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l\III~ITARY OCCURRENCES, 

• 

CHAPTER XI. 

British force on 1/,('. 2Viagm'a ~'ll October, 1813-

Attack upon tlte piquets-EJlccts u.fthe surrcndtr 
of tIle n'gltt division-.illajor-general Vincent's 
1'el1'eat to Burlington - His orders from the 
('ommander-in-chifj to re/ife upon Kingston
Fortunate contravention of those orders-General 
Harrison's arriv(J,l at, and departure from Forl

George - Association of smne Upper Canada 

'TIlilitia after being disembodied-Tlteir gallant 

attack upon, and captlae of, a baud of plunder
ing traitors-General Jl!i'Clure's shameful con.
duct towa'l'ds !/!f: Canadian inlulbitants-Coloncl 

i.1iurray's gallant behaviour - Its ifect upon 

general JJl'CluI'e-A Canadian winter-Jllight
conflagration of Newark by tIle Ameril!!ms
l11-Clure's abandonment of Fort-George, and 
.flight across the river-Arrival (if lieutenant

general Drummond-Assault upon, and capture 
of FOl,t-Niagara - Canadian prisoners found 

there - Retaliatory destruction of Lcu.'istowu, 

l'OL. II. 



.~ MILITARY OCCURRE:\CES BETWl::Eii 

YOllllgslOl('n,llfallcitester,alld Tuscarora-Attack 
upon BujJldoe and Black Rork, and destruction 
of those villages-Ame1'ican resentment against 
~JJ1(Tal .J..l1'Clu1'e-Remarks upon tlte campaign: 
tllso upon tlte burning of ]\ieU'a.rk, and tlte 
measures pill'sucd in retaliation. 

HAVING bl'ought the campaign of 1813 to a 
close upon the northern, and north.western, 
{'anadian frontiel's, the operations along both 

shores of the Niagara come, next, to be detailed. 
l\lajor-general Vincent, who again commanded, 
in the absence of general De Rottenburg, the 
centre.division, had received, since the middle 
of September, a reinforcement of the 100th 
regiment; in order to coun ter- balance the 
reduction his force would sustain in the 
departure of the 49th and' 104th regiments, 
already noticed.* The general's head-quarters 
were at the Cross Roads; and t.he piquets of his 
advanced corps, which n:ascommanded by colonel 
l\lurray, occasionally showed themselves in tile 
town of ~ewark. From the American accounts 
only we learn, that, on the 6th of October, "auout 
500 militia· volunteers and about 150 Indians - . . , 
commanded by colonel Chapin," attacked the 
piquet-guard of the Briti~h; and, " after an 
lJOur and a half's hard-fighting," drove it upon 
the main-bodv; 'whell "the \\ llOle Briti.:)h arun' 

II .. • , 

• See Vol. I. p. 261. 



GREAT BRITAIN AND AMERICA. 3 

consisting of 1100 men, with the great general 
Vincent ,at their head, fled into the woods." 
The British are dec1ared to have sustained a 
loss of 32 in killed only, and the Americans of 
four killed and wounded. * This is the way the 
" literary gentlemen" of the United States 
contrive to fill their "histol·ies." Colonel, or 
cloctor Chapin (for he professes, and is equally 
mischievous in, both characters) had lately 
escaped from the British, t and, for that exploit, 
been promoted; probably by the secretary at war 
himself, as he was known to ha\'e been in the 
neighbourhood of the Niagara, while tIle 1\1:ont
real expedition was preparing. 

On the 9th of October intelligence of the 
disaster that had befallen the right division", 
reached the head-quarters of the centre-division; 
and caused general Vincent, after destroying 
considerable quantities of stores, provisions, 
and Indian goods, to retreat, with his troops, 
towards Burlington Heights: where colonel 
Proctor joined him with the small remnant of 
Lis division. As soon as general Vincent and 
his troops had got well on their way to 
Burlington, major-general 1\11 'Clure, with 1 he 
whole of his force, numbering 2700 men, be
sides J ndians, marched a few miles along the 
road, and back. This was not without an 
object; for we were afterwards told,' that 

*' Hist. of tbe War, p. 158. + Sec Vol. I. p. 218. 

B2 
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H general I'd 1(~Itlre, " .. :ith the N(~w \' ork militia, 
'\"olunteers, and Indians, succeeded in driving 
the British army from" the vicinity of Fort
George, and pursued them as far as the Tweh'e

mile Creek."* 
MajOl'-general Proctor's discomfiture reached 

the head quarters of the commander in chief 
about the middle of October; and ordrrs were 
instantly forwarded to major-general Yin cent, 
directing him to commence upon llis retreat 
without delay, and to evacuate ;,]) the British 

posts beyond Kingston. Some dda)' did for~ 
.. unately tal~e place, owing chiefly 10 counter· 
orders, not from head-q uarters; and a council 
of war, summoned at Budington Heights, t~ame 
t() the noble resolution of not moving a step 
to the real', in the pre:wnt conjuncture of affair:., 
on the peninsula. ratal, indeed, would haye 
been the retreat. There was still a consider
able number of sick, both at Burlington 
Heights and at York; and, eonsidering the 
season of the year, and the state of the roacis, 
the whole of them must have bef'n left to tile 

protection of the enemy. Nor, for the ~affie 

reason, could the ordnance, ordnance-stort'~. 

baggage, and provisions, haye fol1owed the 
at'my; and yet the garrison of Kjng~ton, upon 
which place thc;l troops wea'e uirected to retire, 
had, at this time, scarcely a week 's provision in 

* History of the War, p. 158. 
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stofe. This abandollm(~nt of territory so soon 
following up the affair at the iVlora"ian village, 
what would the Indians have thought of us?
I n short, it will 110t bear reflection. 

Towards the end of October, among othf'r 
sacrifices caused by the dr~ad of gener~i:l 

Hal'l'ison's zeal and promptitude, two companies 
of the looth regiment, n hich had been stationed 
at Charlotteville, in the London district of 
UppCl' Canada, were ordered to evacuate that 
post, and join the main body of the centre
division of the army at Burlington, distant 60 
miles. Orders were at the same time issued, to 
disembody and disarm the militia. The officer 
'who had this duty to perform, having ascertained 
that a hll'ge body of traitors and Americans had 
been plundering the houses of the inhabitants, 
while the latter were away in the service of their 

countl'Y, left a supply of arms and ammunition 
with some of the militia officers and privates. 
These, in number 4.5, immediately formed them
selves intoan association; and marched, with lieu
tenant-colonel Bost\vick, of the Oxford militia, 
at their head, ag'ainst the marauders; whom 
they fortunately feB in with on the Lake Erie 
~hore, about nine miles from Dover. An engage
ment ensued; in which several of the gang were 
killed and wounded, and 18 taken prisoners. 
These 18 were afterwards tried at Ancaster for 

high trt.·ason; and aU, except three, c<5nvic·ted. 
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.Eight of the 15, so convicted, underwent the 
penalty of the law. The remaining seven were 
respited, to await the prince regent's final deci
rtion; and have since been transported. How 
highly, and Jet how justly, this well-planned 
and wen-executed enterprise was appreciated by 
the president of Lipper Canada, will be seen in 
the general orders which he caused to be issued 
upon the occasion.* 

About the 1st of November gener<'tl Harrison 
arrived at Fort-George, with about 1700 of 
his troops; who, agreeably to .Mr, Secretary 
Armstrong's orders, were immediately quar
tered upon the inhabitants of Newark. In the 
course of 1\ ovemLe1·, both g'elleral Harrison 
and colonel Scott, with thei1· respective corps, 
embarked on board commodore Chauncey's 
fleet fOl· Sackett's Harbor; leaving general 
1\'1 'Clure, with his 2700 militia, and a few 

regular troops, in charge of Fort-George. 
General 1.\-1 'Clure, now having the entire com
mand to himself, and being' disappointed,. 
notwithstanding all the intrig'ues of his friend 
\Vilcocks, in his endeavours " to secure the 
friendship and co~operation of the inhabitants," 
began sending the most obstinate of the latter 
across to the Arue1·ican side, and then set about 
pillaging and destroying the farm-houses and 
barns in the neigh bourhood of Fort-George. 

*" App. NO.1. 
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These atl'Ocities were represt-'Ilted to major~ 
general Vincent, and he was strongly Ul'ged to 
allow a slllall regular and Indian force to be 
marched against g'enel'al l\l'Clure. Colonel 
JI urray finally gained his point; and, taking 
with him 379 rank and file of the 100th regi
ment, about 20 volunteers, and 70 of the western 
I ndians, led by colonel Elliot, moved fOl'ward on 
the road towards the Forty-mile Creek; beyond 
which point he had been ordered not to proceed. 
The ac.hance of this small detachment soon 
reached the ears of general M'Clure, who had 
taken post at the Twenty-mile Creek, and who 
now retreated, in haste, to a position somewhat 
nearer to Fort-George. Colonel M luray obtained 
fresh permission to extend his march to the 
Twenty-mile Creek, and subsequently to the 
Twelve-mile Creek. These movements had 
driven the American general and his men to 
Fort~Geol"ge; and then commenced a scene of 
devastation and hOlTOl', of which no adequate 
idea can be formed, except by such as had the 
misery to be spectators. How, then, shall we 
hope to succeed in describing it ? 

The winter of ] 813, according to general 
\Vilkinson, set in earliel' than usual. Lambert, 
in his account of the climate of Lower Canada, 
says that Fahrenheit's thermometer is sometimes 
36 deg'rees below 0, and that the mean of the 
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cold in winter is about 0.· The climate of 
UJ>per, is certainly not quite so rigorous as that 
of Lowe.· Canada; but yet the mildest winter of 
the former, bears no comparison whatever to the 
severest winter of this country. For several days 
previous to the lOth of Decembel', the weather 
in Upper Canada had been unusually severe, 
and a deep snow lay on the ground. Towards 
night-fall on that daJ, general 1\1 'Clure gave 
abou~ half an hoUl"s notice to the inhabitants of 
.r~ewark, that he should burn down tllt'ir village. 
Few of the poor people believed that the wretch 
was in earneto;t. Soon, howe\,el', came round the 
merciless firemen. Out of the 150 houses of 
which .l\ewark had consisted, 149 were levelled 
to the dust! Such articles of furniture and other 
valuab]e~ as the incendiaries could not, and the 
inhabitants had neglected or been unable to, 
carry uway, shared the general fate. Of counsellor 
Dickson's library, which had cost him between 
5 and 6001. sterling, scarcely a book escaped the 
ravages of the de\'ouritlg element. 1\1 r. Di(;ksOll 
was, at this time, a prisoner in the enemy's 
territory; and his wife lay on a sick bed. The 
viliains-how shall \ve proceed ?-took up the 
poor lady, bed and all, and placed her upon 
the snow before her own door; \\ here, shivering 
"ith cold, she beheld, if she could see at all , 

• Lambert's Travels, Vol. I. p. 107. 
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hel' house and all that was in it consumed to 
ashes. Upwards of 400 helpless women and 
children, without provisions, and in some 
instances with scarcely cloaths upon their backs, 
were thus compelled, after being the mournful 
spectators of the destruction of their habitations, 
to seek shelter at a distance; and that in such 
a n~ght, too !-The reader's imag'ination must 
supply the rest. 

In what way will the American historian, or 
will he at aU, describe the conflagration of 
Newark? Not one word about it appears in 
doctor Smith's book. l\-lr. Thomson says briefly: 
" General l\l'Clure determined on destroying 
the town of Newark."*' It is Mr. O'Connor 
whom we have to thank, for being explicit upon 
this point. "As a measure deemed necessary 
to t he safety of the troops, the town of 1\ ewark 
was hurned. ' This act,' said general NJ'Clure~ 
(proceeds 1\1 r. O'Connor) 'however distl'essing 
to the inhabitants and my feelings, was b!J order 
of the secrttar!l of 1far, and I believe, at the 
same time, proper.' The inhabitants, (continues 
1\'lr. O'Connor,) had 12 hours' notice to remove 
their effects, and such as chose to cross the river 
were provided with all the necessaries of life."t 

With the knowledge that Mr. Secreta.·y Arm
:3trong had recently been in the neighbourhood 
of, if not at Fort-George, we can readily sup-

A ~kt'tchc5 of the War, p. 188. t IIist. of the War, p. 158. 
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110se general M'CJure acted, as he says, by the 
former's orders. This confet's additional atro
(?ity upon the offence; but, on that head, we 
shall forbear comments. "Distressing to my 
feelings :"-was not some such language used 
by captain David Porter, of the American navy, 
after he and his crew had been massacring the 
natives of the small island of Nooaheevah, which 
he had unfortunately yisited during his cele
brated cruize to the Pacific? ~ As to the 
"twelve hours' notice," the liberty to " cross 
the river," and the promise that the poor people 
should be " provided with all the necessaries of 
life," we give 1\1r. O'Connor himself credit for 
the whole; and can only attribute his not 
having come forward with a Letter excuse, to a 
sudden qualm of conscience, or perhaps to a 
momentary torpor in those iuventi ve faculties, 
on most other occasions so serviceable to him. 

The nearer colollf'l lVlurray approached to the 
neigbourhood of I~'ort-Georg'e, the louder were 
the complaints of the people against the" law
lei:is banditti" by whom they had been oppressed. 
That active officer immediately wrote to general 
Vincent; and, anticipatinp: the answer he should 
l'('ceive, dashed forward to Fort-George. Gene
ral l\I'Clure's scouts gave him timely intelli
gence of the approach of the British; and the 
cowardly wretch, with the whole of his minions, 

* Quart. Review, V 01. X III. p. 364-9. 
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abandoned Fort George, and fled across the 
river. Not the slightest opposition did he make; 
although the fortifications had been so much 
strengthened, since the capture of the fort in the 
preceding May, that the American commander, 
with only half the force he possessed, might 
have maintained a regular siege. He was in too 
much haste to destroy the whole of his magazines, 
or even to remove his tents; ofwhich a sufficiency 
for 1500 men were left standing. Colonel M urraJ, 
in his first letter, states that general M'Clnre had 
passed ewer his cannon, as well as stores. * But, 
in a second letter, he melltiolls that one 18, four 
12, alld severa19-pollllders, together with a large 
supp))," of shot, were found in the ditch. Even 
the destruction of the new bal·racks, which we 
had recently erected on the Niagara, was not 
deemed, by l\Ir. Armstrong and general M'Clure, 
so "necessary in the milita,·y operation~; there," 
as i\1r. ~\1 unro has since declared the burnillg 
of Newark to have been: consequently, the 
former were allowed to remain untouched. The 
indignant feelings of the soldiers, as they beheld 
the smoking ruins of what was once, as acknow~ 
ledged by all, a beautiful and flourishing village, 
would haveourst with a heavy vengeance upon 
the heads of the American general and his troops, 
}lad they not followed up their atrocious conduct 
by a precipitate flight. 

~ App. No. II. 
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1\1 r. O'Connor informs us that" a council of 
nar,>' that fatal damper of American military 
al:~lor, decided that Fort-George " was not 
tenable." Of the guns, or the fortifications, he 
says nothing. 1\'Ir. Thomson concurs in opinion 
that the post was" untenable;" and gires as a 
reason, that the British force outside consisted 
of 1500 regulars, and at least 700 Indians;" 
calls general 1\1 'Clure's troops" the remnant of 
an army;" and then informs us, that the Ameri. 
can genea-al " determined on destroying the 
batteries ;" * lea\ling to doctor Smith to advance 
the next step; who, as if to confirm his pre
decessor's discernmellt, saJs roundly: "Fort
(;'eorge was SOOll afterwards abandoned, and 
blown up, by general i\l 'Clure."t 

Early in ]\'o\l"mber lieutenant-general Drulll

mond and· major-general Hial had arrived from 
England; the formel· to relieve major-general 
De Rottenburg, in the military command and 
IHesidenc), of the upper province. These offi
cers had bet:n detained below, to see the end of 
general 'Vilkinson's expedition. That business 
conclllded, they moved on to Kingston and 
York; at which latter place general Drummond 
wa,s sworn into office; and then, along with 
major-general Rial, hastened to join the centre 
division of the army. Both generals arrived at 
St. Darid's, major-general Vincent's present 

'" Sketches of the War, p.188. + History of the War, p. ':"05. 
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head-quarters, soon after the capture of Fort
George; and at a time when colonell\1urray'~ 

prompt and decisi"e measnres had giH·n a new 
aspect to afrairs. 

This officer contemplated a retaliatory attack 
upon the opposite lines; to whirh plan general 
Drummond Jielded, not only his approbation, 
but, rightly judging' that the delay of waiting 
fc·r pel'lnission from the commander-in-chief: 
then at Quebec, "" migh t recovet' the enemy from 
his panic, and thus defeat the object,-his imme
diate sanction. No more tItan two batteatn: 
were on the Niagara shore, the 1'f'l1lainder were 
in Burlington BdY. Captain Kerby, an acti\-'~ 
militia-officer, under the orders of captain 
Elliott, the deputy assistant-quartt:.r-nl<tstel·-ge
neral, contrived, notwithstanding the lnc1e .. 
me11cy of tlw weather, and the badness of th~ 
roads, to effect the carria:;'e, by land, of a suffi
ciency of batteaux foJ' thl' enterpri~e. 

Every thing being prepared by t he evening 
of the 18th, the troops destined for the assault, 
consisting of a small detachment of royal artil
lery, the grenadiers of the royal Scots, the flank 
companies of the 41st1', and the etfectiYe men of 
the 100th regiment, amounting, altogether, to 
fewer than 550 rank and file, and commanded by 
colonel :.\'1 unay, crossed the river on that night, 
and landed at the Five-mile Meadows, about 

* Distant 530 miles. 

t 'ld Battalion which had rl6!cntly arrived from EUiOiJe. 
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tht'ee miles above Fort-Niagara, At about four 
o'clock the troops commenced theil' march; and 
the advance, consisting of the grenadiers of the 
100th regiment, and a small party of the royal 
artilJery, succeeded in cutting off two of the 
enemy's piq nets; as well as in surprising the sen .. 
tries on the glacis, and at the gate, by which 
means the watch ·word was obtained, and the 
entrance into the fort greatly facilitated. ,,- hi~ 
three companies of the 100th, under captain 
l\Iartin, stormed the eastern demi-bastion, five 
companies of the same regiment, under colonel 
1\1 urray in person, assisted by lieutenant-colonel 
Hamilton of the 100th, entered the fort by the 
main gate, which had been left open for the 
return of the guard from relie\'ing sentries. The 
American main guard now rushed out of the 
south-east block-house, and fired a "olley or 
two; and some musketry was fired from another 
stone building within the fort; but the bayonet 
overpowered all resistance, and the British union, 
in a few seconds more, wai\'ed triumphantly 
upon the stone-tower of Fort-Niagara. 

The number of prisonel's taken, including 
two officers and 12 rank and file wounded, 
amounted to one captain, nine lieutenants, two 
ensigns, one surgeon, one commissary, ] 2 ser
jeants, and 318 rank and file. Add to this 
number 65 in killed," and " about 20 that 
dlccted their escape," and we have 429 for the 

" Appendix, NO.3. 
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galTison of FOl't-N iagara, Upon the different 
defences were mounted no fen'er than 27 pieces 
of ordnance; and, among them, some :l2-pound 
carronades. The arsenal contained upwards of 
3000 stands of arms, and many rifles.· The 
ordnance and commissariat stores were im
mense; and so was the quantity of army
clothing and camp-equipage, A portion of thp 

articles consisted, no dou bt, of such as general 
lVI'Clure, in his flight, had brought across from 
Fort-George, Had the garrison afforded an oppor
tunity for a greater display of gallantry on the 
partofthe assailants, the capture of Fort-Niagara, 
a post by far the strongest of any on the inland 
frontiers, would have been a still more bril
liant achievement: it was no slight consolation, 
however, that \l'e managed the business with the 
tritiing loss of ~ix ·men killed, and five wounded; 
including the gallant projector and commander 
of the enterprize, colonel lVlurray, :--rrerely in 
the wrist, Nor is it without feeling..; of exulta
tion, that we compare the numbel' of British sent 
against Fort-Niagara, with the number of Ame
ricans,-covered too by the fire from a fleet of 
ships, and from that same fort,-sent against 
Fort-George, * so much its inferior in point of 
strength and armamen t. 

The deputy incendiary IVI'Clul'e, \'rith well
gt'ounded appt'ehension of British "ellgeance~ 

had, since the very day of his crossing from Fort-

* ~cc Vol. I. 1)' 153, 
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George, ordered the commandant of Fort-Niagara. 
to prepare to defend the post, and he ready with 
" a proportion of hand-grenades in the different 
block-houses." * He did not consider the dis
aster as " attributable to any want of troops, 
but to gross neglect in the commanding officer 
of the fort, captain Leonard, in not preparing, 
being ready, and looking out for, the expected 
attack." t General lV],Clure describes the 
British that captured Fort-Niagara, as of" gr~at 
force," and as consisting of regulars and" In
dians;" althougoh not an Indian was at the attack; 
for even the "I ndian chief," ~ orton, who 
was present, is a Scotchman. The official letter 
then states that, on entering the fort, we 
" commenced a most horrid slaughter." This 
is utterly false, as respects the implication 
intended. The piq uets and sentries, as in all 
cases of assault or surprise, were bayonetted; 
and so were those within the 10rt ,vho made any 
resistance. The fort was entered ill darkness, 
and a formidable opposition expected; particu
lnrly as general M 'Clure had himself been 
boasting, that the block-houses and defences 
within-side, aided by the 32-pouudel' and other 
carronades, which were so mounted as, if neces
sary, to be fired inward~, ",'ould enable a smaJ.1 
garrison to dri\e out or destroy 1500 British. No 
musket whatever was discharged by the latter; 
HOI', from the moment that the soldiers could be 

* App. No.5. t Ibid, l'i Co 4. 



certain of all I'Psistall(,t' havillg- ce(l~~t'd, was a 

single bayonet employed. 
Mr. O'Connor desL'l'ihes the as .. aulting; party 

as " regll!ar:~, mjlitia, and Illdians, to ttl(' nuUl

bel', by tlIe most probable account, of 1.,)Ol' mell," 

who, lIe says, entered the fort while t be men 

were nearly all asleep .• killing, wilhout mercy 
or di~crilllination, those who came ill their way ."* 

Doctor Smith considers the capture of Fort
Niagara to be a sore suhj(·ct; therefore merely 

states that, in tlte month of January, it " wa" 
surprised and captured." l\Ir. Thomson begins 
his account hy stating', that the fort was 

,. garrisoned by 324 sick and effectin· men"; 
although we took, as prisoners, 20 more than 
that num.ber, exdusive of those that had t'SCil)lf'<l 

amI been killed. He proceeds: " At 4 o'clock 
on the morning of the 19th, the enemv, 400 in 
number, crossed the l\'iagara, undl'l' colonel 
l\lurray, and approached the principal gate 
which was then open."-"-e find no " Errata" 

referred to in ;:\1 r. Thomson's book, but must 

considel' that the prin ter has made "·too" of 
what was intended for" l·JOO."-This editor, 
('aught by the word " Indians" in tlef:' official 
letter, then says: " Accompanied b~,' hls Indian 
warriors, he rushed furiously ill upon the 
garrison. " "On entering the gal'ri~on, 

(:ontinues 1\lr. Thomson, "colonel J\J urray 

* History of the War, p. 159. 

'01. II. ( 
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received a wound in the arm; after which he 
yielded the command to colonel Hamilton,
unde.· whose superintendance, the women of the 
garrison were stripped of theil' clothing, and 
Dlany of them killed, and the persons of the 
dead officers treated with shocking indignity."* 
-Never was so base a falsehood! But who, out 
of the V nited States, will believe this petti
fogging scribbler's story? and as to those in 
the United States who may do so, they are too 
insignificant, we are sure, to give the gallant 
colonel the slightest uneasiness. 

Among the valuables found in Fort-Niagara, 
were eight respectable Canadian inhabitants; 
who, in direct violation of civilized warfare, had 
been taken from their peaceful dwellings to be 
immured within the walls of a p.·ison. That no 
doubt may remain of the fact, we here present 
the reader with the names of six out of the eight 
individuals, who were thus so happily released 
from bondage. The names are: Thomas Dickon, 
Samuel Street, and J. M. Cawdle, esquires; 
Messrs. John Tompson, John lVlacfal'1ane, and 
Pete.' M'Micking; the latter 80 years of age. 

On the same morning on which Fort-Niagara 
was carried, major-general Rial, taking with 
bim detachments from the royal Scots and 41st 
regiments, amounting to about 500 rank and 
file, crossed over to Lewistown. About 500 

* Sk.c(chcs of the War, p. 180; and third edition! 
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Indian warriors had preceded this force, and 
had a skirmish with, and ('ompld(,1y )'ontt:'d, a 
detaclll11Pnt of 1\ mel'ican militia, UlHlf'1" a m~~jor 
Bennett; in which affair the laUer lost eight 
men killed. 1\0 sooner had the Americans aban
doned Lewistown, t I JaIl t he Indians commenc{'d 
setting' fire to it. l\1<ljol'-general flied, who 
found no enemy to contend with, took possession 
of a l~ and o-pol1uder gUll, with travening 
carriages, and every thing compldr·; aho a 
considerable q nantily of small arms, some ammu
nition, nine barrels of powu('r, and about 200 

harrels of flour. The small yillages of Youngs
town, l\Ianehester, and the Indian Tuscarora, 
as soon as the inhabitants had deserted tlwm, 
shared the fate of Lewistown. 

There is no doubt that the Indians comrnittf'd 
many enormities; hut who could lJaye told J'ir. 
M'Clure,-himself the origin of all that hap
pened,-that the savages were "Ileaded hy 
Bl'itish officers painted."? l\Jr. O'Connor is the 
only one of our three editors who has repeat ~d 
this story. iV! ajor-general Rial and his tmops 
passed on to Fort-Schlosser;* which place they 
destroJed: they then proceeded as far as Tone
wanto Creek, * which is within 10 miles of 
Buffaloe ; but, finding' the bridge broken, re
turned, and crossed OH'r to Queen·stown. 

The exposed state of the American.l\ iagai'a

* See Plate J. 
(' 2 
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frontier began to excite serious alarm; and 
general 1\1 'Clure, too dastardly to lUeet in the 
field the avengers of the conflagration of Newark, 
had requested major-general Hall to take the 
command of the regulars and militia, then 
assemblillg from all parts, to repel any further 
encroachments. Ou the morning of the 23d 
the major-general fixed his head-quarters at 
Batavia, a village about 40 miles from Buffaloe. 
On the morning of the 29th we find him at 
Bufialoe, re,iewing his troops; wllicll then 
amounted to 2011 men, but were afterwards, it 
appears, considerably reduced by desertion. :}(: 

On the 28th lieutenant-general Drummond 
took up his head-quarters at Chippeway; and, 
on the nex t day, within two miles of Fort
Erie. Haying reconnoitred the enemy's po
sition at Black Rock~ the lieutenant-general 
determined to attack him. Accordingly, on 
the night of the 30th, major-general Rial, 
ha"ing under his cOlllmand four companies of 
the 8th, 2;50 men of the 41st, the light company 
of the 89th, and the grenadiers of the lOOth, 
regiments, HUlllbering, with 50 volunteer-militia, 
about 590 rank and file, also a body of Indian 
warriors~ not exceeding 1 -20, crossed the 1\ iagara, 
and landed, without opposition, about two miles 
below Biack Rock. The Jig'lit-company of the 
89th advanced along tiH~ road, and secured an 

*" lIist. of the War, p. ] G 1. 
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Amel'ican piq net, as well as the bridge over the 
Conj uichit.,-, * or Schojeoquad.,-, t the boards 
of which had aheady been loosened, preparatory 

to their removal. The 250 men of the 41st, and 
the gTenadiers of the 100th, were joined to the 

light-company of the 89th: and the whole, 
amountillg to about 400 ranl~ and file, in order 
to st'Cllre the passage of the bridge. took up a 

position, a short distance beyond it, at a place 
called the Sailor's hatten-. III the COllrse of the 
night several attempts were made h~- general 
Hall's lllilitia to dislodg'c the British frolll their 
position; hut, " owing' to the darkness of the 
night, alld til(' confusion illto which tlw militia 
were thrown by the enemy's tire," '.\': en'ry 
attempt fai It'd. 

At day-dawn on the :Hst, the royal ~cots, 

about 800 stmng', aloll3' with a (l(>tadllllt'llt of 
the 10lh dragoons, the wholf' cOlllmaIHll'(1 by 
lieutellant-colonel <";or<1ol1, of the royals, crossed 
ovel' to land abo\-e Black Hock, fOI' the purpose 

of tllrning; the enemy's position, while major
general Rial's fOl'ce :-;hould attack him from 

below. l'utc)l'tllnatel,v, owing to sonw el'ror in 

the pilots, s{'veral of the boats gnHlIHlt'd; and 

became, in COlIs('(Juence, expo~wcl to a he<l",v and 
destructive fire fl'om one 6, one 21, and two 

l:2-pounder .... , at the Black Hock batt('ry, ana 
from ahout 600 menJ drawn up on the beach, 

*App. ~o. 6. t Sec Plate I. t IIist. ofthcWar, p.161. 
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flanked by a number of Indians. The gallant 
rOJals, thus sitting in their grounded boats, to 
be shot at like targets, lost ]3 rauk and file, 
killed, and three serjeants, and 29 rank and file 
wounded. Fortunately, a few weB-directed 
shots from five 1ie1d-pieces stationed on the 
opp()~ite shore, and the Ileal' appl'OaCl1 of major
gClleral Hial's force upon the enemy's right, 
caused a fa\orable diversion. 

By this time a cOllsiderablp force of militia, 
certainly Bot {ewel' than 1500, had assembled in 
the town; but, after a short resistance, the 
Americalls aballdoned Black Rock and its bat
teries, and fled towards Buffaloe, about :2t miles 
distant. To this town they were followed, in 
close pursuit; and, althougb protected by a 
tield.piece posted on a height that commanded 
the road, made hut a slight resistance, ere they 
fl-f'd 111 all directions to the neighbouring woods. 

The British captured at these two posts eight 
pieces of ordllance, including a 2 j. and I8-ponn. 
der. For want of adeq uate means of conveyance 
the public stores,collsisting of considerablequan
tities of clothillg, !-.pirits, and flour, were obliged 
to hl' dcstroy~d. All the inhabitants ha\ ing' left 
Blaek Hock and Butlilloe, the two villages shared 
the t~lte of l\(·wal'k. The tTllited States' "essels 
Chippewa.", Little Belt, and Tl'ippl>, were found 
a;::l'ouud Bear Buffaloe Creek; and, along with 
their stores, vrere also committed to the flames. 
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This fact is scarcely noticed by the American 
editors; although the smallest of these three 
vessels, when captured from us a short time 
previous,· was, with the utmost gravity, styled, 
-" His Britannic majesty's schooner Chippe~ 
way."t The British loss on this occasion, 
including that of the royal Scots already giYen, 
amounted to 31 killed, 72 wounded, and nine 
mlss1ng. The American loss does not appear; 
except where general IIaH states, that " many 
valuables were lost. ~ Owing to the nimbleness 
of the American militia, and the contiguity of 
the woods, only 130 prisoners were made; 
among whom was the notorious colonel, or doctor 
Chapin. J\lajor-general IlaU himself, with 
nearly 300 of the most pursy of his soldiers, 
brought up at the Ele\'cu-mile Creek, about 
three miles from Buffaloe. 

The nille 'missing of our troops WHe some 
careless fellows who had strayed to the margin 
of the \'illag'e, and were captured on the 1st of 
January, hy an American scouting party, headed 
by a captain Stone. Two officers of' this de
tachment were surprised, while on horseback, 
by a patrole of the 19th Jj~ht dragoons, and one, 
" lieutenant Totman, of the Canadian ,'ohm
teers," was shot. i'lr. Thomson declars, that 

* James's Naval Occurrences, p. '286. 

+ N a v. IIist. of the U nitcd States, Vol. II. p. 24'2. 

~ App. No.7. 
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lieutenants Riddle and Totman " would ha\'"e 
gi,"en them:.;('hes up, but for the treatment 

which OtlH:'I· prisoners on tile 1\'iagara had re

cently recei\(:~d." * These American editors are 
neyer at a Jo~s. Tlte t~lct is, .M r. Totman was 

like his friend 3Jr. Wilcocks, an Irishman, and 
all inhabitant of {'pper Canada, where he had 

H~!'Iided many )'t'ars. ,ritll a halter thus lwfore 

his eyes, he had a much more powerful i ndllce
ment t llClIl is alleged by 1\11'. Thomsoll, lor not 

deJirprillg" himself up to the Bl'iti~h. 

1\11'. Thom~oll is "ery loud in his complaints 
against the" timid 1l1i1itia," a""~.'lllbled at Bllf
i~tloe and BJat:k Hock. 1\'01" is he so without 
H'aSOIl; for, ill proof of the numerous popula
tioll in ~H1d al"OlIlId those Yillages~ we find it 
sl att·d by a writ er from Hata\'i<l, Hilde.· date of 
lJec(,IlILer the ~ad, that 5000 men could be 
a:"M~mb]('d in 2-1 hours: nay, :\J r. O'Collnor him

h(·lf fixes till' IllIl11bel· of sntierers, by the conRa .. 

gration, alOlw~ at ~, 12000 pel'solll'."t l\'or does 
this lIumher include sllch as resided even a short 

distance beyond Ihe narrow slip of land, which 
\\;1:-; til.· scene of the British incursion. It was 
Hot a week aftel· the pusillanimous behayiour 
oftlte American militia upon this frontier, that 
1\h. \\.·jght, memher of congress for ,'laryland, 

ill a speech which was to pI·Oye, that the army of 

* Sketches of the War, p. 19'2. 
t lid. of the War, p. IGt 
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the United Statt's had " been marvellously suc
cessful," said thus: " There was no evidencp 
against the courage or cenduct of our arm~T; 
which had displayed, not Roman but A meric((}I 

valor: so conspicuous, indeed, had been tll(~ 

courage displayed, by both our army and navy, 
that lIe hoped whoever should hereafter speak of 
Roman valor, on thi~ BOO1', would be considered 
as speaking; of the second deg'ree, and not of the 
first."*' As far as any thing appears on the 
minutes of this day's debates, l\Ir. "-right's 

language caused no unusual sensation in the 
house. 

After the American l\iagara frontier had thus 
sutiel'ed a j list retribution for the conduct of 
the American g:overnment along t he shores of 
r ppel' Canada, t-:le British troops, nnder major
gelleral Hial, evacuated the whole of the terri
tory of the li nited Stah-s, pxcept Fort- i\ iagara, 
at which a slllall garrison was stationed; and 
the c~ntre-di\'ision of the army of Lpper Canada, 
consistillg now of about 2:500 rank and file, 
retired into peaceable winter-quarters at Fort
N iag-ara, St. David's, Eurling·toll Heights, and 
York. 1\11'. O'Connor, after declarillg that our 
proceeding;,-.; had been marked "witll the fero
city of 1.he tig'el', and the all-desolating ruill of 
the Iocust,'J adds: " On the 4th of January the 
robbers retired into their own woods; not darillg 

it: Proc:ccdings of Congress, January G, 1814. 
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to wait the chastisement that was preparing for 
them." He next furnishes us with a piece of 
useful information. "The enemy," says he, 
" having declared their conduct on the Niagara 
frontier to have been committed in retaliation 
for excesses said to have been committed by the 
American armies in Canada, the censure, or 
rather indignation, of the suffering inhabitants 
was turned ~gajnst general M'Clure, who had 
the command. The general, previous to retiring 
from command, published an address to the 
puhlic, in justification of his own conduct, in 
which he seems to have been pretty successful."· 
Ilis success did not, at all events, reach to the 
security of his person; 10r he was compelled, 
for a long while, to have a strong guard of 
regular troops stationed before his door, in order 
to rest.'aln the justly enraged population from 
treating him as he deset'ved. 

In the hal'bor at Erie, t distant 91 miles from 
Unffaloe, were lying the ~llil)S, brigs, and larger 
schooners of the American fleet; nor could they 
s('ek safety upou the lake, on account of the ice 
that surrounded them. The Americans, having 
good reason to 1ear an attack upon, had, by 
collecting troops and cutting away the ice from 
the sides of the vessels, made every arrangement 
for the secUl'ity of, this important depot. After 
the incompett:ncy of the American militia to 

"* llistory of the \Y ar, p. 164. t Soc p. 49, 
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defend the post, had, however, been so well 
proved, we presume it was the known unbear
able state of the ice, and not any special orders 
from Quebec, that restrained majOl'~general 

Rial from attempting to carry into effect so 
desirable an object. 

Having now brought to a close the campaign 
of 1813, agaillst the British provinces; we will 
borrow a~l American editor's remarks upon the 
subject. "Though," says 1'11'. Thomson, "the 
American arms had attained a high degree of 
reputation, no one advantage was obtained, to 
atone for the blood and treasure which had 
already been exhausted. The capital of Uppel' 
Canada had been taken. It was scarcely cap
tured, before it was abandoned. The bulwark 
of the province, Fort-George, had been gal
lantly carried; hut an inferior force was suffered 
to escape, after being beaten; and the conque
rors were soon after confined to the works of the 
garrison, and closely invested upwards of six 
months. The long contemplated attack upon 
l'Iontl'eal was frustrated: Kingston still remained 
a safe and advantageous harbor, in the handsof 
the enemy; and a fortress,· which might have 
been long, and obstinately, and effectually 
defended, was yielded, with scarcely a struggle, 
and under circumstances mysterious in the 
extrenw, to the retaliating invaders of til(' 

* F ort.Niagara.. 
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_,\merican l\iagara frontier. In the course of 

the summer of 1813, the Amel·ican army 

possessed every position between Lake Ontario 

and Lake Erie, on both sides of the l"iagara. 
In the winter of the same year, after ha,7ing 

gradually lost thei r possessions on the British 

side of that stream, tJwy were deprived of their 

possessions 011 their own."* If we may be 
allowed to leave out" gallantly" ; to substitute 
""ititout ally" for ,< witlt scarcely a"; and 

tt) bestow a ~lllilt~ upon the "high degTee of 
reputation \\ hic!. the .A 11lt'ricCln arms had 

attained," we M'e no objection to ~J r. Thomson's 
recapitulatory ohsen ations. 

r-fhe circlIlllstances that caused the surprising 
('hall~(,s wbich he so naturally deplores, seem to 
have escaped his notict'. ,. Had "t1Je long 
contemplated attack upon ;\lontreal" not been 

attempted, a com paratiyely large regulat· army 
of tilt> l nitt'd ~tates could ~till ha,-e occlIpied 
tilt, pellillsula of {-pper Canada; and a ~1'(,llIre 

Hot been wallted, to prove himself the willing 

tool of ;\1 r. Secretary Armstrong-'s atrocious 
pUl·poses. I lad not l\ewark been set on tire, 
.. emorst' would 1I0t have made cowarosof M 'Clure 
and II is nnrlllirlons; nor would a J'ust indio'na-. ~ 

tiOll have ~ti\lllliated a ~Illall balld of British to 

pursue and p"nish those ~-uiltv wrett:hes; manl' 
of whose (l\n'l Jin~'s Ita ppily sh~red tile fate of th~e 

-J,' ~kctchcs of the War, p. }93. 
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town which they had destroyed. Yet-mal,k the 
difference. The destruction along the American 
frontier was the work of an assaulti ng- foe, 
glowing' with wrath at the COlllluission of injuries, 
unauthorized by the laws of war. It was an 
event which the iulialJitauts themseh(,s had, for 

the last eight days, been expecting; an event, 
therefore, which they, by removing their pro .. 
perty, and, in lllany inst:.lJlces, themsd ves, from 
the spot, did but pal,tially feel. The burning 
of J\ewark, on the other hand, was the delibe .. 
rate act of an enemy, who had been ~ix months 

in quiet possession of the country; and who had 
recein~d no prm'ocation wliate\el' from the iulia

bitants,-" the inllocent, uufurtunate, and dis
tressed inhabitants," as 1\1 'Clure himself had 

styled them; and that too in the very prochl
mation, w herein he pledged himself to protect 
them. ""aruing the poor veople had none; 
unless (Ialf an hour or so may be called t.y that 

name: nor even day-light, to enable them to see 
to coUect their little cloaths and property, and 

to seek another habitation, in the room lIf that 

they had for ever lost. POOl' c'Irs, Dickson, too!

"ho, then, will deny that the wanton cordia
gratiun of 1\ ewark still remains u natoned for? 
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CHAPTER XIJ. 

Operations in Chesapeak Bay-An'h~al of rear· 
admiral Cockburn-Preparations for attacking 
tlu United States' frigate Constellation in James's 
River-Her retreat to a safer positioll-- Hi-anton 
.firing from tlte slwre upon the British boats-

Death (!f two men in consequence- Arrival of 
admirallVarren-Gallant affair at the mouth of 
the Rappaltannock-Rear.admh'al Cockburn's 
'detachlf/ ('ommand to tile llead of the bay-A d
vance upon Frenclt-town-Heavy .fire upon tile 
boatsfrom a batter!J-Landing of the Britislt
FligM of tlte American militia-Destruction of 
camlOIl, public stores, and vessels-A elm ira I Coclt
llllrn's s!Jstem of operations-Americanmisrepre. 
sentations corrected-Purchase of sloc!.: at Tllrkey 
Point and '~/)eCliCie Island-Display of colours, 
and/iring of canno'll, at Havre de Gl'acc-Attac1t 
upon litis place-Its short but spirited resistance 
-Disrespr:ct shown to a .flag '!f truce-Conse
quent proceedings by Ihe Brilish-Dlstructioll 
of a valuable cannon:fullndr!J-riross mis-state
mOlt of lIte Amo'ican Nlit()r,~-Ridicltlolls belta
violn' (!f a pri~onn 'Jlamed O'Nl'il, llnd ludicrolls 

lln'wt in ca~c t!l his (iftention-Adrance upon 

GW1'ge-town lLnd Frederick-loll'll - Previous 
u"((rllillg to the inhabilanls-1'luir violent ]J1'O-
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ceedings, and destructive fire upon tlte Britis!" 
-Destruction (if houses in conseqllcnce-Visit 
of the British 10 another town-Civil deportment 
of the inhabitants, and its salutary ~tTects

Remarks on tlte American militia-system-Im
positions of the American fanners-Capture of 
the United States' schooner Sunxyor-Noble 
conduct of lieutenant Crh'ie of tlte Narcissus
Arri'l'al of troops in the Chesapeake -Ailair 
between I-I.~l.S. Junon and 15 American gun
boats-Open preparations for attacking; Craney, 
Island-Correspondent preparatiuns on tIle part 
of the Americans-Landing of a division of 

Britisl" at Pig-Point-Advance of (mother divi
sion towards Cl·ane.'I Island-U nl':l'pected ground
ing of the boats close under the American 
battery-Impossibility to l'each tIle sllOre
Destructivejire upon the boals, as It.'ell as 'lIpon 
the struggling crews in tlu u'aler-Remarks 
upon the attf1upt to captul'e Crane.lf bland
Attack upon, and capture of I-Iampton-Ex
cesses committed tIL ere b.'I a part of tIle British 
force-American strictures on tlte occasioll
Departure from the coast of the corps tlUlI 
committed the excesses-Landing of the British 
at Ocracoke and Portsmouth, and captllre of 
two/inc lcuers of marque-American mis-slale
ments corrected. 

A THREATENING attitude upon the Atlantic 
frontier of the Ullited States, in the neighbour_ 
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hood of the capital especially, being considered 

likely to weaken the efforts of the American 
("J'overnment now so openlv and earnt:'stl v e' . ' 
directed against ollr Canadian possessions, rear-

admiral Cockburn, in the l\larIborough 74, 

with some frig'ates and smaller \essels, entered 

the Chesapt:'ake bay on the 4th of March, 1813. 

The United States' frigate Constellation, lying 
in .James's rivt'r, near Norfolk, became the first 
olJjcct of attack; but the preparatory movements 

of till' IJritish squadron drove her to a safe 

]lo~ition, higher up the river. The rear-admiral 
afterwards ~Hhallced up the bay, sounding' and 

reconnoitring, During' the passage of tlte boats 
alollg the shore, in the execution of this senice, 

the Americans frequently tired at them, and, in 
.lIle instance, killed two men, besides woundiJlg' 
'>l'·.erai others; although not a musket had been, 
on allY occa ... ion, discharged from the boats. 

About the l,tHl of i\Jarch, admiral ,ran'ell, 
from Bermuda, bril)~'ing \\ itlt him tbe San 

DOlllill~o 74, alld some otlH~r ships, arrived in 
tlw Chesapeake. III his way up the hay, the 
admiral detachNl a t'orc{~ to attack four armed 

',chooners, I) iug; at the mouth of tlte Happa
h<lllllOCk ri,'el'. 'J he breeze t~lilillg', tlH' capture 
I)f the whole four was efiected hy fi H~ British 
boah, lludt'r the onkrs of lieutellallt (1I0W cap
tain) .Jaml's Polkinghorne, of the ~t. DOlllingo,--

'* For the full particulars of this gallant exploit, see James's 
)Inal Occurrellces, p. 367. 
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tn a week or two after a junction had been 
formed between admiral 'falTen and rear
admiral Cockburn, the latter was directed, with 
a squadron of small vessels, including two of 
the captured schooners, to penetrate the ri vers 
at the head of the bay, and endeavour to cut oft' 
the enemy's supplies; as well as to destroy hi.s 
foundries, stores, and public works; particn
lady a depot of flour, military and other stores, 
ascertaint-'d, by the information of some Ameri
cans, to be at a place called French-town, situate 
at a considerable distance up tilt' river Elk. 
Accordingl~', the rear-admiral, \vith H.'1. brigs 
Fantome and Mohawk, and the Dolphin, Racer, 
and Highfl.ver, tenders, on the evening of the 
28th of April, moved towards the river. Having 
moored the brigs and schoonel's as far within 
the ellt ranee as could be effected after dark, 
the rear-admiral took with him, in the boats 
of his little squadron, 150 marines, under 
captains \Vyhourn and Carter, and five ar
tillery-men, under lieutenant Robertson, of 
that corps, and proceeded to execute his 
orders.'*' 

T he boats 0" in o . to iO'norance of the wal.' 
" 0 \:) J' 

having entered the Bohemia instead of keeping 
in the Elk I'i,'er, did not reach the destined 
place till late on the following morning. This 
dtllay enabled the inhabitants of Frellch-town to 

• App. No.8. 
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make arrangements for the defence of the stores 
and town; for the security of whic;h a six-gun 
battery had lately been directed. As soon as 
the boats approached within gun-shot of it, a 
heavy fire was opened upon them. Disregarding 
this, however, the marines quickly landed; and 
the American militia fled from the battery to 
the adjoining woods. 

The inhabitants of the town, situate at about 
a mile distant, having, as f~tr as could be ascer
t~ined, taken no part in the contest, were not 
in the slightest degree molested; but a consi
derable quantity of floUl·, of army-clothing, 
saddles, bridles, and other equipments for 
cavalry; also various articles of merchandize, 
and the two stores in \vhich they had been 
contained; together with five vessels, lying 
near the place, were entirely consumed. The 
guns of the battery, being too heavy to be 
carried away, were disabled; and the boats 
departed, with no other loss than one seaman 
wounded in the arm by a grape-shot. Tht> 
Americans lost one man killed by a rocket, but 
none wounded. 

The rear-admiral's system, and which he had 
taken care to impart to all the Americans 
captured by, or voluntarily coming on board, 
the squadron, was-to land without offering 
molestation to the unopposing inhabitants, 
either in th~ir persons or properties; to callture 
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or destroy all articles of merchandize and 
munitions of war; to be allowed to take off, 
upon paying the full market price, all such 
cattle and supplies as the lll'itish squadron might 
require: but, should resistance be ofiered, or 
menaces held ont, to consider the town as a 
fortified post, and the male inhabitants as 
soldiers; the one to be destroyed, the other, 
with their cattle and stock, to be captured. 

Both the editor of the" Sketches of the \,"ar" 
and of tlIP "History of the "Tar" confine the 
conflagration at French-town, to the two store
houses and their contents; and so does a writer 
in a respectable Amel'ican periodical publication, 
of very recent date, subjoining to his account 
of the burning of the warehouses,"-'"'" but no 
private dwellings, as has erroneously been 
stated.'·~ Yet is the editor of the" History of 
the Pnited States" so totally disregardful of 
truth, as to accuse the British of having plun
dered and destroyed the whole village.t MI'. 
Thomson finds it cOlwenient to describe the 
contents of the store-houses as goods belonging 
to merchants of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and to be totally silent about any military 
stOl'es; but genel'al Wilkinson expressly saJs: 
-" By the defective arrangement!'j of the 
war-department, he (I'ear-admiral Cockburn) 

* North American Re,iew, Vol. V, p, 158. 

t Hist. of the U nited State~, VoL I JA 1. p. 283. 
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~llcceederl in destroying: the military equipments 
and munitions found there; of which, I appre
hend, the public llever received any correct 
account."'*' 

As the boats, in their way down the Elk, 
were rounding' Turkey Point, they came in 
5ight of a large estate, surrounded by cattle. 
The rear.admiral lauded; and directing the 
bailiff, 01' oyerseer, to pick out as many oxen, 
~hef'p, and other stock, as were deemed sufficient 
for the present use of the squadron, paid for 
them to the full amount of what the baiJift~ 

alleged was the market price. 1\ot the slig-htest 
injury was done; or, doubtless, one of OUI' 

industriolls historians would have recorded the 
fact. 

Having learnt that cattle and pro\ isions, in 
considerable quantity, wel'e at Specucie Island, 
the rear-admiral, nith the IHi~'s and tenders, 
proceeded to that place. In his way thither it 
became necessary to pass in !'\ight of Han'e de 
Grace, a village of about (j() houses, situate on 
the west-side of the Susq uehanna, a short 
distance above the coniluence of that rh-er with 
the Chesapeake. Although t he British werf' 
a long way out of gun-sIlO", the A mericans at 
Havre de Grace must needs fire at them from a 
six-gun battery, and display to their view, us 

a further mark of defiance, a large American 

• WJlkinson's Mem. Vol. 1. p. 7 :12. 
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ensIgn. This determined the rear-adlllit'al to 
make that battery and town the next object of . . 
attack. I n the meanwhile, he anchoft·d his 
squadron otf Specucie Island. Here a pat·t of 
the boats landed, and obtained cattle upon the 
same terms as before. A complaint having been 
made, that some of the subordinate officers had 
destroyed a llllmbel' of turkies, the rear-admiral 
paid the value of them out of his own pocket. 
The Americans, as they were driving the cattle 
to the hoats, jeered the m£'n, saying,-" \\:hy 
do you come here? ""hy don't you go to Havre 
de Grace? There you'll have something to do." 
About this time a deserter gave the people at 
Havre de Grace, who had already been in 
preparation, notice of the intended attack. 

After quitting- Specucie Island, the rear
admiral bent his course towards Havre de Grace; 
but the shallowness of the water admitting the 
passage of Loats only, the 150 marines and the 
five artillery men embarked at midnight on the 
2d of :\Iay, and proceeded up the riYer.'/{: The 
Dolphin and Highflyer tenders attempted to 
follow in support of the boats, but shoal water 
compelled them to anchor at the distance of 
six miles fl'Om the point of attack. By day
light, the boats succeeded in getting opposite 
to the battery; which mounted six guns, 12 
and 6-pounders, and opened a smart tire UpOll 

*" A P p. No. 9. 
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the British. The marines instantly landed to 
the left; which was a signal to the Americans to 
withdraw from their battery. Lieutenant G. A. 
"r estphalJ, hu\ illg, in the mean time, ~tationed 
I)is rocket-boat close to the battery, now landed 
with his hoat's crew, turned the gnns upon 
the American militia, and drove them to the 
extremity of the tOWll. 

The inhabitants still keeping up a fire from 
hehind the houses, walls, and trees, lieutenant 
\Vestpha)), by the admiral's orders, held out a 
flag of tl"UCe, and called upon them to desist. 
Instead of so doing, these" unoffendi ng ci tizens" 
fired at the British lieutenant, and actually shot 
him through the very hand that was bearing the 
flag of trll~e. After this, who could wonder if 
the British seamen and marines turned to the 
right and left, and demolished every thing in 
their way?-The townspeople themsehes had 
constructed the battt'ry; and Jet not a house 
in which an -inhabitant remained was injured. 
Several of the inhabitants, principally women, 
who had fled at first, came ~Igain into the town, 
and got back such articles as had been taken. 
Some of the women actually proceeded to the 
boats; and, upon identifying their property, 
had it restored to them. _Many of the 
inhabitants who had remained peaceably in 
their houses, as a proof that they were well 
informed of the principle upon which Sir Georo-e 

~ 
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Cockburn acted, frefJuently exclaimed to him: 
-" Ah, sir, I told them what would be the 
consequence of theil' conduct. It is a great pity 
so many should suffer for a head-strong few. 
Those who were the most determined to fire 
upon you the other day, saying it was impossible 
JOu could take the place, were now the fil'st to 
run away." Several of the houses that were tiot 
burnt did, in tl'uth, belong to the chief agents 
in those violent - measures that caused such 
severity on our part; and the very towns-people 
themselves puinted out the houses, Lieutenant 
"'estphall, with his remaining hand, pursued and 
took prisoner an American captain of militia; 
and others of the party hrouglJt in an ensign 
and se\'eral privates, including an old Irishman, 
named O'Neill. After embarking the six guns 
from the battery, and taking or destroying 
about lao stands of small-arms, the British 
departed from Havre de Grace. 

One division of boats, headed by the rear
admiral, then proceeded to the northward, in 
search of a cannon-foundry, of which some of 
the inhabitants of Havre de Grace had given 
information. This was found, and instantly 
destroyed; together with five long 24-pounders, 
stationed in a hattery for its protection; 
28 long 32-pounders, ready for sending away; 
and eight long guns, and four carronades, in the 
boring-house and foundry. Another division 
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of boats was sent up the Susquehanna; and 
returned, after destroying- five vessels and a la.rge 

"tore of flour. 
No event of the war has been more grossly 

exaggerated than the proceedings of the British 

at Harre de Grace. Happily, so much incon·· 

h~stency and contradiction prevail in the 
American accounts, that we shall hare no great 

difficulty in exposing the author~ to the merited 

indignation of the disinterested readel·. One 
editor says :-" from frenchtown they (the 
British) proceeded down the Elk, ascended the 
river Susquehanna, aud attacked, plundered, 
and burnt the neat amI flourishing, but unpro· 
tecled "illage of Harre de Grace; fOl' which 
outrage no proyocation had been given, nor 
could t':'\cuse be assigned."* i\ nother says :.
H In expectation of an attack from the enemy, 
the people of Havre de Grace had made 
preparations for the deft'nce of the place; and 
a battel'V had been erected, of two 6~l)Ounders . , 
and one lline."'t Six long 1:2 alld 6-pounders, 
the reader will recollect, were taken by LIS from 

that very battery. The ~ame editor admits, 
that a tire was kept up from the battery till the 
British commenced their debarkation; ., when 
all," sap, iw, ,; except O'~eill, an old citizen 
of Havre de Grace, abandoned their posts; and, 

* Hist. of the U. S. Vol. III, p. ~83. 
t Sketches of the'War, p. 209. 
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following the militia, ,,-ho had fled with shame
ful precipitation, left the women and children 
of the place to the met'cy of the invaders."'*' 
A third editor says :-" A small party of militia 
were stationed at Havre de Grace; who, on the 
approach of the enemy, made a slight resistance., 
and tlwn rett'eated. An Irishman," (this is more 
intelligible than IVl r, Thompson's designation,) 
named O'l\eill, with a courage amounting to 
rashness, and an enthusiasm not confined h~' 

cold loyalt.", opposed his ~ingle arm to the 
British host, and was taken prisonel' and carried 
on board tIle fleet, but afterwards released."t 

Another American account says:--" The 
inhabitants of Havre de Grace had, for three 
weeks IH'e\ious to this period, been making 
preparations for defence; and several companiei 
of militia were called in to their aid."-" The 
militia, amounting to about 250, were kept to 
theil' arms all nig'ht; patroles were stationed in 
every place "here they could possibly be of any 
service; the volunteers at the battery were at 
their gUllS, and a general determination seemed 
to prevail of giving the enemy a warm recep
tion. "t ''''hat, then, becomes of doctor 
Smith's asset,tion, that lJavre de Grace was 
" unprotected ;" or that" no excuse could he 

'" Sketches of the "\Yar, p, 209. 

t Hist. of the War, p. 170. 

t North American Review, Vol. V. p. 160. 
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assigned" for attacking it? - Perhaps this 
gentleman grounded his statement upon 
Mr. Munro's official communication to sir 
Alexander Cochrane; wherein, as a matter of 
state-convenience, and in the "ery teeth of the 
British official account, announcing the capture 
of six pieces of cannOll, and ]30 stands of arms, 
the American secretary chose to describe the 
inhabitants of Hane de Grace as " unarmed." 
In the same spirit of rancor, doctor Smith 
declares, that " the whole of this little town, 
house after house, was consigned to the flames/'* 
NIr. Thomson is not explicit upon this point; 
but Mr. O'ConnOl' expressly says :-" Twenty .. 
four of the best houses in the town were 
but'ned ;"t and the Boston reviewer s.ns :-" It 
has been said, in a respectable history of the 
times," (can this mean doctor Smith's work?) 
" that one house only escaped the flames; but 
this is a mistake. Havre de Grace consisted of 
about 60 houses, and of these 110t more than 40 
were burnt.":t: As, according to the same 
account, several of the hou~es were, when the 
British landed, " already in flames," from the 
"tremendous discharge of balls, rockets, and 
shells," we may consider 1'1r. O'Connor's estimate 
as alluding exclusively to those destroyed by the 
British while on shore. It is not a little extra-

* IIist. of the United States, V 0). I JI. p. 283. 
t Hi~t. of the \\' ar, p. 170. tN. Amer. Rev. Vol. V. p. 160. 
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ordinary, that the same writer who dwells so 
upon the state of ., preparation" in which the 
inhaLitants were, should say: "It is not easy 
to a~sign any cause, other than the caprice of 
its projector, for this -violent attack on a defence
less and ullofiellding village. No reasons of a 
public nature could have induced ito No public 
propeloty was deposited there, nor were any of 
its inhabitants engaged in aiding the prosecution 
of the war."'" 

Although it would be idle to q llestion the 
zeal and industry of anyone of our three histo
rians, i\j r. Thomson alone has declared that the 
nriti~h " cut open the bedding of the citizens 
to augment the flames; destroyed the public 
stages; maimed the horses; cut to pieces the 
private baggage of the passengers; tore the 
c10athing of some of the inhabitants from their 
backs; and left to others those only which they 
worf1; in sholot, robbing private travellers on the 
highway of their money and apparel." Mr. 
Thomson next affirms that," when several 
ladies of the first distinction" had taken refuge 
" in a spacious and elegant private mansion," 
a British officer "was entreated to suffer this 
house, at least, to escape the general conflagra
tion; but, as he was obeying the ordel·s of 
admiral Cockburn, the most he coulrl do was to 
.. uspend his purpose, until those lIlIproteeted 

* North American Review, Vol. V. p. 162. 
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women could prevail upon the admiral to COWl

tertiland them." * That the latter part of this 

statement is utterly false, appeal's by the testi
mony of one of the suffel'er~; one who dates his 
letter from the spot; who complains that the 
destruction of Havre de Grace has " ruined" 
him; and who, therefort', must write with 
highly irritated feelings against the British. He 
says: "The inhabitants fled at the approach 
of the sailors, aud the women took sht'lter in 
the house of "'Jr. }1ark Pringle; which a party 
was proceeding to destroy, when Mr. Pringle, 
with a flag, met them, and they vcry readily 
desisted·"t 

One would suppose that the destruction, by 
an enemy, of 45 pieces of caUllon, chiefly long 
;)~ and 2'lppounders, would have appeared 
of sufficient national importance, to engage the 
attention of such as profess to detail the events 
of a war. But it was uecessary to cast every 
possible odium upou the British, and therefore 
highly impolitic to admit that they performed a 
single act of legitimate warfare. Mr. Thomson 
is the only editor who deplores the loss " of 50 
pieces of elegant cannon;" but he makes 
amends for his unguarded acknowledgment, by 
declaring, that the furnace which \'\:as battered 
down, was ,. private property," and that the 

,. Sketches of the War, p. 210. 

+ Philadelphia Gazette, May 4, 1813. 
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British, " as the last act of atrocity \l'ith which 
this expedition was destined to be marked, tore 
up a small bridge, constructed over a deep, 
though narrow cl'eek, and over which traveHers 
of every description were obliged to pass, or 
venture through a wider channel, at the immi
nent hazal'd of their Ii \"es." lJt; So that a small 
party, on shore in an enemy's eountry, and ex
pecting to be attacked by an enrag'ed popula
tion, collecting from all points, are to leave 
standing a bridge, by which alone, probably, 
their position can be assailed; because, forsooth, 
the destruction of that bridge wot! 1£1 compel the 
inhabitants to " venture th rough a wider chan
nel, at the imminent hazard of tllPil' lives." 
This is such a refinement in warf~\re, as we did 
not expect to heal' bl"Oached by an American. 
Doctor Smith and !\1 r. O'Connor, although they 
ha\'e added to the list of enormities committed 
hy the British, that of bllrning " Mr. Hughes'S 
foundery," have rejected the story of the bridge~ 
as too ridiculous e\'en for them to publish. 

Mr. O'Connor, with a fellow-ieeling, perhaps, 
extols highly the courage and enthusiasm of his 
friend O'Neill. This contemptible old wretch, 
when taken on board the rear-admiral's ship, 
cried bitterly; exclaiming every now and then, 
"God bless king George-I detest the Americans, 
-will do all I can to save the British," &c. &c. 

* Sketches of the War, p. 'lli. 
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Next dar his daughter, an interesting young 
woman, ~ame 011 board, and begged hard for his 
discharge; urging that he had a large family 
(lependant on him for support. Her tears pre
vailed, and she carried her father on shore. In 
a week or ten days afterwards, rear~admiral 
Cockburn had occasion to go on board the San 
Domingo, when, to his great surprise, admiral 
"~arren showed him a letter he had just received 
from the American secretary of state, declaring, 
if a hair of O'Xeil's head was hurt, what his 
go\,el'nment ,,:ould do, &c. This ludicrous 
application was replied to in a proper manner, 
and the affair eluled. 

On the night of the 5th of May, the same 
party of British marines and artillery-men again 
embarked in the boats, and proceeded up the 
river Sassafras, separating the counties of Kent 
and Cecil, towards the \illages of George-town 
and Frederick-town, situate on opposite sides 
of the river, nearl)- facing each other. Having 
intercepted a small boat with two of the inha
bitants, rear-admiral Cockburn halted the de
tachment, about two miles from the town; and 
then sent forward the two Americans in tlwir 
boat, to warn their counh"ymen against act-ino-

~ 

in the same rash manner as the people of Havre 
de Gl"ace had done; assuring them that, if they 
did, their towns would inevitably meet with ~ 
~imi)ar fate; but that, on tht' contran- if they . , " 
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did not attempt resistance, no injury should be 
done to them or their towns; that vessels aml 
public propert~· only, would be seized; that 
the strictest discipline would be maintained; 
and that whatever provision or other property 
of individuals the rear-admiral might require 
for the use of the sq uadron, would be instantly 
paid for in its fullest value.· The two Ameri
cans agreed in the propriety of this; said there 
was no battery at either of the towns; that they 
would wiJlingly deliver the nwssage, and had 
no doubt the inhabitants would be peaceably 
disposed. 

After waiting a considerable time, the rear
admiral advanced higher up; and, when within 
about a mile from the towns, and between two 
projecting points of land which compelled the 
boats to proceed in close order, a heavy fire 
was opened upon them from one field-piece, 
and, as conjectUl'ed, 3 or 400 militia, divided and 
entrenched on the opposite sides of tlte river. 
The fire was promptly returned, and the rear
admiral pushed on shore ",itIt the marines; 
but, the instant the American militia observed 
them fix theit" bayonets, they fled to the woods, 
and "ere neither seen nor heard of afterwards. 
All the houses, excepting· those whose owners had 
continued peaceably in them, and taken no part 
in the attack, were forthwith destmyed; as were 

* App. No. 10. 
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four vessels lying in the river, together with 
some stores of suga .. , of lumber, of leather, and 
other merchandizl". On this occasion, five of 
the British were wounded. One of the Ameri
cans who entreated to have Iris property saved, 
wore military gaiters; and had, no doubt, as
sisted at the firing upon the British. Agreeably 
to his request, huwever, his property was left 
untouched. 

l\1r. Thomson says: " The invaders were gal
lantly ressisted more than half an hour, when 
they effected a landing; and, marchi ng towards 
the town, compelled the militia to I·etire. Co
lonel Veazy effected his retreat in e~cellent 

order."* To prove that this was a gallant 
affair, ;\It-. Thomson has made the American 
force" about SO Inili: ia, and one small cannon," 
and the British force" 18 barges, each carrying 
one great gnn, and manned al together by 000 
men."· Mr. O'('onnol' contents himself with 
accusing us of burni ng the unprotected vilJages 
of Frederick and George-towll. 

On his way t!O\rn the ri,'er, the rear-admiral 
visited a tOWII situated on a branch of it. Here 
a part of the inhabitants actually pulled otf to 
him; and, requesting to shake halld~, declared 
he should experiPllce no opposition whatever. 
The rear-admiral accordingly landed, with the 
officers, and, chiefly out of respect to his rank, a 

" Sketches of the War, p. ~ I ~, 
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small personal guard. Among those that came 
to gl'eet him, on his landing, were observed two 
inhabitants of George-town, These men, as 
well as an inhabitant of tbe place who had bet'll 
to George-town to see what was going on, 
had succeeded in persuading the people to adopt, 
as their best security, a peaceable demeanor. 
Having ascertained that there were no public 
property nor warlike stores, and obtained, upon 
payment of the full ,"aIm', such articles as were 
wanted, the rear-admiral and his party re-em
barked. Soon afterwards, a deputation was sent 
from Charlestown, on the north-east river, to 
assure the rear-admiral, that the place was con
~idered as at his mercy; and, similar assurances 
coming from other places in the upper pari of 
the Chesapeake, the rear-admiral and his lig-llt 
squadron retired from that quarter, 

None of the American historians notice the 
lenient conduct observed towards tIle inklhi
tants of the two last-mentioned to\;"ns; uale~;s 

we are to consider 1\11-. Thomson as glancing at 
the subject, when he complains of " th~ 

treachery of some citizens of the republic." i 
These editors find relief for their rancorous spirit 
either way. If the inhabitants preserve their 
towns by not opposing us, they are " traitors, 
tories, or British agents :" if they make resi~t. 

a nee; and thei r trqnlS, ,;hari ng : Jw fate of 01 itpl' 

YOL. 1I. 
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stormed places, are burnt, we are" vile incen
diaries, unprincipled marauders." 

lVIuch is said by American editors, about 
robbin'" the inhabitants of their cattle and live 

~ 

stock; but the truth is, the fanners themselves 
considered the British squadron in the Chesa
peake as their best market. 1\ot contented, 
however, with getting the highe.st prices for 
their stock, smal1 as well as large; theil' eggs, 

butter, miJk, cheese, garden-stuff, &c. they fre
quently practised upon their liberal purchasers 
the grossest impositions. 

One writer, doctor Smith, alluding to the 
}l1'oceedings in the Chesapeake, expresses him
self thus: " Bistory blushes to recapitulate the 
depredations and conflagrations which were: 
here perpetrated. The pen of the historian 
cannot record one solitary exploit of honorahle 
warfare, worthy the arms of an heroic nation. 
The outrages of their sailors and marine5, 
were to the last degree shocking and indefen
sible. They committed indiscrimi nate ha,'oc upon 
every species of private pl'Operty along the shores 
of the bay, and on the mal'gin of its inlets.". 

This is the very language that was used 
by the " National Intelligence .. ," " National 
Advocate," "Democratic Press," and other 
Ame."ican newspapers, " known to be friendh-. 

'" I1istofY of (he United S(a(e~, Vol. III. p.282. 
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to the war," for the double purpose of preju. 
dicing the B.'itish character in the eyes of 
the other nations of Europe, and of filling 

the ranks of the American army from among 
the westt'rn, or Kentucky patriots, Arne. 
rican citizens of the tirst consequence, in Bal. 
timore, AnuClpolis, and \rashington, when they 
have gone on board the British Chesapeake 
sq uadron, as thp)' frequent I)' did, with flags, to 
obtain passports, or ask othe.' favors, and these 
illflammator.v paragraphs were shown to them, 
neve.' failed to declare, with apparent shanw, 
that they had been penned without the slightest 
regard to truth, but merely to instigate their 
ferocious countrymen in the western states 
to ral1v round the American standard. Yet 
clops the sober historian of the United States not 
" blush" to record as truth these pal'tr-servinoo . ~ 

lies. Such statements soil the It istoric page; 
and, by their influence on tht' passions, may 
tend, at some fut u re day, to I'(·kindle the flames 
of war between tht· two nations. 

Fortnnately, we have American testimony to 
aid us in repel1illg the principal chargoe advanced 
against the British by this nest of calumniators. 
" They (the British) were always," says the 
writer in the Review, "desirous of makirig a 
fair purchase, and of paying the full value of 
what they received; and, it is no more than 

E 2 
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justice to the enemy to state that, in some 
instances, money was left behind, in a conspi
cuous place, to the full amount of what had been 
taken away.":J{; 

'Ve in England may find it difficult to consi
der, as soldiers, men neither embodied nor dred 
in regimentals. That circumstance has not es
caped the kt'f'1l diseernment of the American 
goyernment: hence Wt~ are so often charg'ed, in 
proclamations and other state-papers, with 
attacking the "inofitmsiYe citizens of the repub
lic:' The fact is, every man ill the r nited States, 
under 4;) ~'eal's of age, is a militia-man; and, 
during the war, attended in his turn, to be 
drilled, or "trained." lIe had always in his pos
session either a musket or a rifled-barrel piece; 
knew its use from his infancy; and with it, 
therefore, could do as much execution in a 
~mock frock or plain coat, as if he wore the most 
~l'lendid uniform. These soldiers in citizens' 
dresses were the men whom rcar-admiral Cock
burn so fre(Juently attacked and routed; and 
who, when they had really acted up to the 
character of" non-comlmtants," were invariably 
::spared, both ill their persons and properties. 
The rear-admiral wished them, for their OWl) 

sakes only, to remain neutral; but g-elleral 
}j ull, ill" his famous proclamation, prepared 

'" 1\ orth American Itt.:V ic 1'1' , Vol. r. p. 15;'). 
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with so much care at 'rashington, invited tlj(~ 

Canadian people to become open traitors to theil' 
country; and visited upon them that rcfused, 
all "the hOl'l'ors and calamities of war."* 

On the 12th of June the boats of the NarcisslIs 
42, containing about 40 men, under the com

mand of lieutenant Cririe, first of that ship, and 
of lieutenant P. Savage, of the marines, wcrl~ 
despatched up York river, in the Chesapeake, 
to cut out tile {-nited States' schooner ~UrH}Jor, 
mounting six 12-pound carrollades. Captain S. 
Travis, her cOlllmander, had furnished cach of 
his men with two muskds, They llel~l their 
fire until the British were within pistol-shot; 
but the latter pushed or~, and finally carried tIlt, 
Tessel by boarding, ,,·itb the loss of 1 II rec men 
killed, and six wounded. Captain Trayis had 
five men wounded, JI is crt'''' amounted 10 IG;t 
and sO gallallt was their conduct, as well as 
that of thpi., commander, in the opinion of 
lieutenant Cririe, that that officer returlled 
captain TraH:'rs his sword, accomp:mied by a 
letter, not less complimentary to him than 
creditahle to the writer.::: ]\11', Thomsen has 
added, "a tender" to the boats of the frigate; 
and declares that tlJe force of the Eriti~h was 
" nine times snperior"§ to that 011 Loal'd the 
Surveyor. Lieutenant Cririe's letter would 

* Vol. I. App. No.4. 

t App. No. 10. 
+ American Nav. l\Ion. p. <219 

~ Skctchc5 of thc War, p. 213. 
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have set this matter right, and conferred an 
honol' UpOIl the Briti~h commanding officer: 
eithel' of which reasons would sutfice to prevent 
its appearance in the pages of the " Sketches of 
the " ar.)' l\' one of the other historians have 
noticed the action. 

Admiral \ral'l'en, who had left the Chesapeake 
for Bermuda, retul'lled to his command eal'ly 
in June; bringing with him, according to 
newspaper-account, a detachment of battalion 
marilles, 1800 strong; 300 of the 102<1 regiment; 
250 of the Independent Foreigners, or Canadian 
chasseurs; and 300 of the royal marine-artillery: 
total 26;50 men. 

On the 18th of J un~ II. ~I. S. J llnon, of 46 
gUllS, anchored in l-Jampton roads; and captain 
Sallders despatched his boats to capt ure or 
destroy auy vessels that might be found at the 
entrance of James's river. Commodore John 
Cassin, the naval cOllllnanding-otiicer at :\ortolk, 
obst'nillg this, directed the Vi gun-Loats at that 
station to be lllanned with an additional llum. 
LeI' of ~eallleu alld marines frolU the ('ollstella. 
tion frigate, then moored at the na\'y -yard, also 
with ;30 infantry frolll Craney Island; and, under 
the cOlllmand of captain Tal'biu, to attempt the 
capture or destruction of Ihe JUHon. 

It \\as not till about 4 Poi\!, 011 the 20th, that 
this formidable flotilla, anned wi th upwards of 
30 gUllS, half of which were long 32 and Z-1-
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pound€I's, and manned with, at least, ;,)00 m('ll, 
commenced its attack upon the J unOIl, tht1} 
lying becalmed. Captain Sanders narmly 
returned their fire wlth his long ei~'ht('ens; 

hoping that thf'J would soon venture to apprcach 
nithin reach of his carrollades. This the gun
boats carefully avoided; and, between them and 
the frigate, a distant cannonade, very !oIli~htly 
injllriousto either party, was maintained fC)I'ahout 
three quarters of an hour. A breeze now sprall~.!: 
up; which enahled the Barrosa, of .~~, and tl e 
Lalll'estinus, of ~8 guns, lying about the miles 
off, to get under weigh, in the hope to ha\e a 
share in the amusement. The Junon, also, was 
at this time under sail, w .. ing her best ('florts to 

give a more seriolls complexioll to the ('on test ; 
but commodore Cassin, wllo, as IIf' assures us, 
was in his boat during- the whole oftlle action, 
considering that the Aotilla had done erlough to 
entitle him to display both his fighting, and his 
litera .. y q llalifications, in an official letter, very 
prudently ordered the ]5 gun-boats to make the 
!Jest of their way back to l\ orfolk. 

Commodore Cassin's letter * "iJl afford a 
richer treat, when it is knuwn, that the Junon, 
SO " severdy handled" as to be placed " upon 
a dpf'p careen, with a numbt'r of boats and 
stages rOllnd her," received ouIy olle or two lothots 
iii her hull, and slIstaiued uo other loss than one 

* App. No. 12. 
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man kiIJed. Three of the gun-boats are stated 

to have received damage; one man is also 
acknowled .. 'ed to have been kilJed, and two 

~ 

lllen tvounded. The Barrosa, a 42-gun frigate, 
is unot'r 950, " a razee" from 1640 to 1700 tons;* 
yet the American commodore could discover 
no di fference behH~en those two classes of ships. 
lUr. 'Thornson is the only editor who has recorded 
this ;;!:un-boat exploit. He declares the Junon 
was "much shattered;" that "the Americans 
had 16 guns, the British, 150 and upn;ards;" 
that "captain Tal'bell's conduct, as u'ell as 
that of lieutenants Gardner, fh-uly, and others, 
received the fulJest approbation of the sur. 
rounding garrisons, alld of the citizens of Nor
folk·"t 

The appearance of the two fr~gates and sloop 
in Hampton roads soon b:rought to N oriolk and 
its vicinity as many as 10000 militia; and the 
works, recently constructed there, were all 
manned, ready to 1· defending that important 
post. At Hampton, 3]SO, a militia force had 
assembled; and batteries were erectin o. in case 

;:" 

that tOWIl should prO\'e the object of attack. 
. 011 the 20th of June, 13 sail of British 
ships, consisting of three 74s, a 64 lll'mee en 

J'Il/c, four frig'ates, and five sloops, transports, 
and tentil''-s, lay at ancbOl'; tlte nearest within 
~eyen, the furthest off within thirteen miles , 

SkCtC~C5 of the War, p. 'l14. 
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of Craney Island. An assemblage of boat~ 
at the sterns of several of the ships, on tlw 
afternoon of that day, gave no very unequivocal 
notice to the people on shore, that some expe
dition was on foot. Accordingly," Crane~' 
Island being rathel' weakly manned,"'*' the com
manding officer at l\orfolk sent 150 of t1w 
Constellation's seamen and marines, to a bat
tery of I8-pounders on the north-west, and 
about 480 Virginia militia,t exclusive of officers, 
to reinforce a detachment of artillery, stationed 

with two 2·1 and four 6-pounders on the ""est, 
side of the island. Captain Tarbell's 15 gUB

boats were also moored in 1he best position for 
cOlltributing to the defence of the post. 

After two days' parade of boats and bustle 
among' the British ships, a division of 17 or 18 
boats, at day-li.~ht on the morning of the 22d, 
departpd with about 800 men, under major
general Beckwith, round the point of Nan
~,emond ri,'el', and landed them at a place 

called Pi.~"s point, near to the narrow inlet 
separating' the main from Craney Island. Owing 
to some error in the arrangements, unexpected 
obstacles presented themselves. An attack from 
that quartet' heing therefore considered hopeless, 
and the position itself not tenable, 1 he troops, 
in the course of the day, re-embarked, and 
returned to the squadron. 

* App. No. 12. t Skettht:; of the War, p. 213. 
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A second division of boats, 15 in number, 
containing a detachment of 500 men, from the 
](Yld regiment, Canadian chasseurs, and batta
lion-marines, alld, about 200 seamen, the whole 
under the command of captain Pechell, of the 
St. Domingo, arrived, at about 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, off the north-west side of the island, 
direct1y in front of the batteJ'y manned by the 
Constellation's men. GJ'eat difference of opiniol.l 
pre\'ailed among the officers engaged in the 
expedition, about the propriety of mal{ing the 
attack at that time of tide, it being then the ebb. 
Captains lJanchett, LVlaude, and Romilly of the 
engineers, were decidedly ag3inst it; captain 
Pechell was for it; and he, being the senior 
officer, of course carried his point. Captain 
Hanchett then volunteered to lead the boats to 
the attack; which he was permitted to do. 

Captain Hanchett's boat was the Diadem's 
launch, carrying a 2':I-poun£1 carronade, the 
ollly boat so armed in the tli \'ision. He had 
taken his station about 60 yards a-head of the 
ot ittI' bO,at:s; and was Imlli ng;, under a ,'ery 
Ilea\') and long-continued fire from the batteries, 
directly in frout of them, when his boat unfor
tunately took the ground, at the distance of 
about 100 yards from the muzzles of the enemy's 
guns. Captaiu Hanchett, "ho had been p;·e.
,'iously standing up in his boat, allilllatiwF his 

~ 

men to hasten forward, now wrapped rouud his 
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body a union jack, and prepared to wade on shore 
to storm the AllIerican battery. At t hat instant 
one of the seamen, having plunged his boat
hook OVt'I· the side, found three or ftlU'· feet of 
~limy mud at the bottom. A check thus effec
tually give .. to a daring enterprise, in which all 
were ~CI ready to juiu, captain Hanchett waved 
his hat for tllf> boats a-stern to keep a-float. In 
the hun-y of pulling and ardor of the men. 
this warning was disregardc>d; and one or two 
of the boats grounded. Two others, owing to 
their having' received some shot that had passed 
through the sails of the Diadem's launch, sank. 

In the meanwhile, the Americans at the battery, 
well an'al·e of the shoal, had anticipated what 
happened; and, feelillf{ thei,· own security, 
poured iu their gTape and canister with destruc
ti,'e effect. A 6-poulld shot, which had passed 
through a launch on the starboard side of 
captain Hanchett's boat, and killed and wounded 
se\'eral men, struck that officer 011 the hip, and 
he instantly fell; but was quickly on his legs 
again. \\ hile he was assisting to save the 
lllen that were struggling in the water, ill 
consequence of tht>ir boat having been sunk, a 
langTidge shot entered his left thigh. This gal
lant officer stood as long as he conld, and 
then fainted. A little water, however, restored 
him; alld, after seeing the boats withdrawn 
from the fire, captain Hanchett went to the rear 
~nd reported himself to captain Pechell: that 
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tlone, the wounded captain ordered himself to 
h~ shi"fted into a lighter boat, which conveyed 

him to his on'n ship, the Diadem, then lying at 
:lllchor twelve miles off. 

";hile the men from the sunken boats, and 

who consisted chiefly of the Canadian chasseurs, 

or Independent Foreigners, were strugg1ing fm' 

their lives in the water and mud, the Constella

tion's marines, and the American infantry, 

waded a short distance into the water, and 

deliberately fired at tlJem. "hen informed of 

the circumstance, the American authorities, very 
naturally, declared it untrue: as had been fre-

quentlv done before too "an investio'ation \\~as 
. " 0 

ordered;" and which, of course, " resulted in 
a complete refutation of the allegations."· But, 

the fact having passed in fuJI ,'iew, Jiot olily of 
the officers and nH-'1I ill the other boats, but of 
sir T. ~idney Beckwith and his party, from 
their po~itioll on the main-land, any attempts at 

denial could onl V add to the ellormit\ of the . . 
ofitmce. 

Huddled together, as the boats were,when they 
struck the ground; and that within canister
range of a battery, which kppt upon tlJt Il) an 

inct:'ssClnt nrt' of more than two hours' duration, 
it required no very expert artilleri~ts to ~ink 
three of the boats, allo to kill three nlt'JJ and 

wound ~ixtf't'n ; f'specictlJy when aidt:'d h\ the 

muskets of those humane indi"idual:- \\ ho ,~"ad~d 
* History of the United States, Vol. III. p. 285. 
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into the watel' to fire at the drowning crews. 
Including 10 seamen, 62 are reported as 
missing.* Of these, it appears, 40 gained the 
shore, and " deserted" to the Americans. As .. 
more than that number of missing appear to 
have belonged to the two foreign companies, this 
creates no surprise; especially as the only alter
native left to the men was to hecome prisoners 
of war. Admitting the American statement to 
be correct, 2:.2 must have perished in the water; 
the majority of whom, owing to the proximity 
of the sinking boats to the Diadem's launch, 
and the strenuous exertions of eaptain Hanchett 
and his men to save the drowning crews, must 
have dropped beneath the merciless bullets 
of the American troops. The ""hole loss on 
our side, which, as we ha,'e seen, amounted to 
81, has been magnified by the American editor~~. 
to 200; and they add, with a degree ()f 
exultation, rendered ridiculous b l T the nowerIe"" 

• J. 

condition to which accident h~Hl reduced trH' 
invading party. that " on the ~;id(' of th~' 

invaded, not a man W:.IS either kiileu or 
wOl!mded." 

One American editor makes the British force 
that arriYe·d in front of the island-batten' 

01 

" about 4000 men," many of whom Wt'l'e 

French, t and those that landed on the mail! 
" upwards of ~oo sf,ldrrers ;" yet, in the, t'i'y 

* App, l' {JI. IJ· 
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next page, he declares 1 hat " 3000 British 
soldiers, sClilors, and marinps, were oppo!\ed to 
480 Virginia militia, and H>O sailors and 
lnarines.~'* The batteries were notl!ing in the 
account, althol1gh Mr. Thomson had just done 
tellin!-.:; us \\ hat destruction they had caused. 
Anotlle.· (,<litoI', 1\1 r. O'Connol", df'clares that 
" 1500 men attempted to land in front of the 
island;t and that the force that landed on the 
main was " repo.·ted, by deserters and others, 
to exceed 3000 men."~ The postcript to com
modore Cassin '8 letter states, that" t he number 
of the enf'llly engagt>d ill the attack wa<; near].y 
3000 ;"~ implying, of course, that those not 
engaged were excluded from the estimaf(·. 
Another writer, \\ Iaose zeal it woulcl be erimina] 
to question, says:- H An attempt ,,,as made 
against Craney Island, by a force t>xceedillg 
1200 men; who ,,'ere repulsed with diso'l'ac(' bv 

~ . 
700 raw troops, sailors and marines, without 
the loss of a lllan."11 "r (' han', in addition to 
1\) r. Tlaomsoll's, gt'llera] "ilkinson \ Ilig;h autho
rity for ~.tating, that a part of the inyading force 

'-

con~isted of" a corps desig'nateu ' clUlsseurs Bri-
tannilJucs,' composed of foreign renegadoes under 
British officers." II 

It is surprising with what facility the American 

iii- Sketches of the 'Var, p. '216. + A N 1C) + pp. o. _. 
t lIist. of the War, p. 171. 

1\ Wilkinson's Mem. '"01. I. r. 733. 
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historian can, by his powers of distortion, con
vert every event he records to the national 
advantage. The check which the expedition 
experienced, when the Diadem's launch antI 
two or three of the foremost boats struck the 
ground, is represented as " a momentary pause" 
caused by the " galling fire from the battery ~"* 
and to prove, decidedly, the existence of no 
other obstacle to the landing of the British, than 
" this gallant resistance by the naval eli \' ision 
on the island," ~lr. Thomson follows up his 
" momentary pause" with,-" E,'eryattempt to 
approach the shore having heretofore failed, the 
enemy determined on returning' to his shipping; 
with as little delay as possible.""* 1\ot one of 
the other historians mentions a word about the 
British boats having grounded: all was effected 
by the "in vincible American seamen and 
mal'ines," "'e have seen already, and shall set' 
again, as we proceed, that the Ame"ican pditors, 
in their histories, and the American commanders, 
in their official letters, can, when the occasion 
sel'ves, magnify a difficulty, be it eve,' so slight, 
into one which no bravery can surmount. 

The policy of attacking Craney Island, as :l 
Pleans of getting at Norfolk, has been much 
questioned; but there can be only one opinion, 
sUI'ely, ahout the wisdom of sending boat~, in 
broad day-light, to feel their way to the shorp~ 

~ Sketches of the War, p. '215. t App. :-\0. 12. 
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oyer shoals and mud-banks; and that in the 

very teeth of a formidable battery. Vnlike 
most other nations, the Americans in particular" 
the British when engaged in expeditions of this, 
nature, always rest their hopes of SllCCt'SS upon 
valor rather than numbers. But still, had the. 

veil of darkness been allowed to screen the 
boats from view, and an hour of the night 
chosen, when the tide had coycred the shoals 
with deep water, the same little party might 
have carried the batteries; and a uefeat, as 
disgraceful to those that caused, as honorable 
to those that suftered in it, been cOllYerted into 
a victory. As it was, the affair of Craney Island, 
dressed up to advantage in the American official 
account, and properly commented upon by the 
government-euitors, was hailed throughout the 
union as a glorious triumph, fit for Ameri
cans to achieve. 

On the night of the 25th of June, the effecti\'~ 
men of the I02d rf'~'~ment, C'anadiau chasseurs, 
and battalion-marines; also, three companies 
of ship's marines, the ~shole amounting to about 
~OOO men, commanded by major-gen('I'al Beck. 
"'ith, embarked in :t division of boats, pIaGed 
under the orders of rear-admiral Cockburn,. 
and covered by the ~lohawk sloop, (llld the 
launches of the sql1adron. About half an 
hour before daJ-light on the 26th, the ad
vance, CJ!ts: .. iing of about 6.50 men) aloll~ 
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with two 6-ponnders, uncler lieutenant-colonel 
l\apiel', landed two miles to the westward 
of Hampton, a town about 18 miles from 
Norfolk, and separated from it by Hampton
roads. Shortly afterwards, the main body, 
consisting of the royal marine-battalions under 
lieutenant-colonel \Yilliams, landed; and the 
whole mo\'ed forward. 

A full detail of the little skirmishes that 
ensued wit h, certainly, a very inferior body of. 
militia, will be found in Admiral \farren's and 
sir Sydney Beckwith's despatches.'*' As might 
be expected, the town, and its seven pieces of 
cannon, fell into our hands, aftel' a trifling lo~s 
of five killed, 33 wounded, and 10 missing;"* 
or, according to 1\1 r. Thomson, of "90 killed 
and 120 wounded."t The Americans admit a 
Joss of seven kiJled, 12 wounded, 11 missing, 
and one prisoner; total Sl.t 

Our force, on this occasion, has been, by the 
American editors, more fairly stated than 
usual; but they have contrived to make it 
up, by proportionably diminishing their own. 
1\lr. Thomson teJIs us that, early in .Tune, from 
" the suspicious mo\'ements and menacing atti
tudes" of the British squadron lying in Hamp
ton-roa(1s, " the citizens of all the surrounding 
towns became C<tpprehensive of an attack;" that 

* App, Nos, 14 and 15. 
t ~kctch('s of the \-\T ar, p. 240. 

1'"0[, Ii. 
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" at Norfolk the militia force very soon con· 
sisted of 10000 men ;" but that " at Hampto,n, 
a force of not more than 450 had yet been 
organized." After the British squadron had 
IJractised, during three weeks," suspicious 
movements and menacing attitudes," in the 
very front of Hampton, within 18 miles of which, 
"10000 men" had already been collected, 
lVIr. Thomson gravely enumerates the force that 
resisted the British, when they attacked and 
carried the town of Hampton, at " 438 men ;". 
a smaller number even, than, at the ,'ery com· 
mencement of these" suspicious movelnents and 
menacing attitudes," he admits, had then been 
organized. rpon the whole, therefore, we shall 
incur no risk of over~rating the American force 
at Hampton, by fixing it at 1000 men. 

A subject next presents itself for investigation, 
111}on which it is painful to proceed. As soon 
as the Amel·icans were defeated, and driven 
from Hampton, the British troops, or rather, 
"the foreign renegadoes," (for they were the 
principals), forming part of the advanced force, 
commenced perpetrating upon the defenceless 
inhabitants acts of rapine and violence, which 
unpitying custom has, ill some degree, rendered 
inseparable from places that have been carried 
by storm; but which al'e as revolting to human 
nature, as they are disgraceful to the flag 

• Sketches of the War, p. ~18. 
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that would sanction them. The instant these 
circumstances of atmcity reached the ears of the 
British commanding officer, orders were ghen 
to search for, and bring in, all tlw Canadian 
chasseurs distributed through the town; and, 
when so brought in, a guard was set over them. 
The officers could do no more: they could not 
be at every man's elbow, as he roamed thmugh 
the conntry in search of plunder ;-and plundel" 
the soldie.· claims as a right, and will ha\'e, when 
the enemy has compelled him to force his way 
at the point of the bayonet. 

No event of the war was so greeted by the 
government-editors, as the affair at Hampton. 
All the hireling pens in the 11 nited States were 
put in requisition, till tale followed tale, each 
out-doing the last in horror. The language of 
the brothel was exhausted, and that of Billings
gate surpassed, to invent sufferings for the 
American women, and terms of reproach for 
their British ravishers. Instiallces were not only 
magnified, but multiplied, tenfold; till the 
whole ."epublic rang with peals of execration 
against the British character and nation. A few 
of the boldest of the anti-government party 
stood up to undeceive the public, but the voice 
of reason was drowned in the general clamour; 
and it became as dangerolls, as it was usek~s, to 
attempt to gain a hearing. The" GeQrge-town 
l:ederal fiepublican," of ,July 7, a newspaper 

F2 
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published just at the verge of \Vashington-city, 
and whose editor has the happy pl'iviledge of 
remaining untainted amidst a corrupted atmo
sphere, contains the folJowing account :-" The 
"tatement of the women of Hampton being 
"iolated by the British, turns out to be false. 
,1\ correspondence upon that subject and the 
pillage said to have been committed there, has 

taken place between general TaJ lor and admiral 
\Yarren. Some plundel' appears to have been 
committed, but it was confined to the French 
troops employed. Admiral ,ratTen complains, 
un his part, of the Americans, having continued 
to fire upon the stnlo· .. ·)in o· creu's of the barITes 

~~ ~ ~ , 
after they were sunk."* 

It will be scarcely necessal'Y to mention, that, 
so far from the above statement, or any thing 
at all resembling it, appearing in the American 
histories from \'rhich we occasionally extract,
the most violent paragraphs out of the most 
violent journals, have alone th~t high hOllol' 
assigned to them. One author, the reverend 
doctor Smith, has, unfortunately ,-heedless how 
'he prosti tuted his superior talent~,-dressed llJ> 

these calumnies in far more elegant languagf:
than either of his contemporaries. 

Almost immediately after the affi.ir at Hamp
ton, captain Smith, who cOlllmanded the tno 

companies of Canadian dla~~eurs, waited uPOJt 
.. Sec r. GO. 
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the commander-ill-chief, and informed him that, 
having remonstrated with his men for their 
behaviour at Hampton, thpy, one and all, 
declared, that they would show 110 quarter to 
any American whatevel', in consequence of their 
comrades having been so basely fired at, when 
without anns, in the water, before the battel'ies 
at Craney Island. Upon captain Smith's ex
pressing himself convinced that these foreigners 
would act up to their determination, sir John 
\Varrell ordered the two companies away from 
the American coast; and, although troops were 
subsequently much wanted in that quarter, the 
Canadian chasseurs. or Independent foreigners, 
wel'e nevel' again employed in the British 
ser\'lce. 

On the lIth of July, ~il'John 'farren detached 
rear-admiral Cockblll'U, with the Sceptre 74, 
(into which ship he had now shifted his flag',) 
the Romulus, Fox, and Nemesis, all armf:e en 

jlute, the Conflict gun-brig', and Highflyer and 
Cockchafer tenders; having on board the 103d 
regiment, of about 500 rank and file, * and a 
small detachment of al,tillery, to Ocracoke 
harbor, situate on the North-Carolina coast; for 
th,e purpose of putting an end to the commerce 
carried on from that port, by means of inland 
navigation, and of destroying any vessels that 
might be found there. During the night of the 

* Afterwards sent to the Canadas. 
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12th, the squadron arrived off Ocracoke bar; 
and, at two o'clock on the following morning, 
the troops were embarked in their boats; which, 
accompanied by the Conflict and tenders, pulled 
in three divisions, towards the shore. Owing 
to the great distance and heavy swell, the 
advanced difision, commanded by lieutenant 
\restphall, first of the Sceptre, did not reach 
the shoal-point of the hal'bol', behind which two 
large armed vessels were seen at anchor, till 
considerably after daf-light: consequently, the 
enemy was fully prepared for resistance. The 
instant the boats doubled the point, they were 
fired upon by the two vessels; hut lieutenant 
\\'~stphall, under covel' of some rockets, pulled 
directly for them; and, had just gotto the brig's 
bows, when her crew cut the cables and aban
doned her. The schoonel"s coloUl's were hauled 
down by the enemy about the same time. The 
latter 'Vessel proved to be the Atlas, letter of 
marque, of Philadelphia, mounting 10 guns, and 
measUI'ing' 240 tons: the former, the Anaconda, 
letter of marque, of New York, mounting 18 long 
9-poundcrs, and m~asuring 387 tons. 

In the course of the morning the troops were 
landed, and took possession of Ocracoke and 
the town of POI'tsmouth, without the sliO'htest e 
opposition. The inhabitants behaved with 
civility, and their property was, in consequence, 
l10t molested; although both Mr. Thompson 
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and Mr. O'Connor have stated differently. One 
says: -" About 3000 men were landed at 
Portsmouth; where they destroyed the private 
property of the inhabitants, and treated the 
place with no more forbearance than they had 
M1cwn at Georgetown and Fredericktown."· 
Mr. O'Connor makes the attacking party amount 
to no more than " between 7 and 800;" de
clares that " the country was pillaged and laid 
waste by the enemy for sevel'al miles ;"t and, 
having found out that some women died, and 
.others were taken ill, in the neighbourhood, 
about the time of the attack, supposes that it 
all a.·ose from " ~Ipprehensions of being treated 
like the unfortunate females at Hampton."t
After remaining on shore for two days, rear
admiral Cockburn, with his troop5 and seamen, 
re-emba.'ked; not, it would appear, because he 
had performed tbe service entrusted to him, 
but-on account of his "not feeling himself 
competent to the attack on Newburn, now that 
its citizens were preparing to receive him."* 
No sooner had the British departed, than the 
American militia flocked to the post; thus 
presenting us with a new system of military 
defence. 

* Sk.etches of the "r ar, p. 2(.U. t History of the War, p, 178. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

Commencement of the campaign of1814-Spiritecl 
capture, by 'militia, of a superior detachment qf 
American ugulars, on the Thames, U. C.- Unsuc· 
l:essful assault upon an Ame'rican log-redoubt
Contemplated re-capture of Fort-Niagara, and 
attack upon Kingston---J.llajor"'lgeueral Brown's 
mistake - His arrival at Buffaloe - Gener4l 
Wilkinson's plan of obstructing the Ricltelieu-r
American incursion into Lower Callada~A.'lsem
blage of general1Vilkinson's army at Champlaifl, 
-His advance to, and attack upon, La Colle 
mill- Intrepid behaviour (if the gan';'son
Repulse of the Americans, and their depa'l'tm'e 
from the province-American defensive prepara
tions at Vergennes-. -British flotilla on Lalce 
Cltamplain-In~If'eclual attack upon an Ameri
can battery at Otter Creek-Assault upon, and 
captw'e of Fort-Oswego -Public propel'i!! found 
there - American incursion into tlte village of 
Dover, at Long Point; and destruction of all 
the dwelling.,lwuscs and oiner huildings tllere __ 
Remarks on that proceedillg. 

'F ROM the languid climate of the Chesapeake, 
we are again suddenly called to the bracing 
regions of the Canada~, against whose towns and 
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·inhabitants the United States' troops were still 
marching', with augmented numbers and reno
vated hopes. General Harrison's victory had 
'1)laced the western district of lJppel' Canada, at 
the mercyofe\'crypettycletachmentwhich major
general Cass might send fl"Om the garrison of 
Detroit. Early in Decemher the proceedings of 
a forao'inO' nartl.' of 44 of O'eneral Cass's reO'uJars 

~ or.r 0 . b , 

under lieutenant Lanvell, reached the ears of 
-'lr. Hen ry Nledcalf, a young man residing neal' 
Long Point. Although the depredators were 
trU\'ersing; the banks of tl~e ri,'e1" Thames, fuJI 
120 milt·s otf, and the Canadian militia at this 
.t ime disem bodied, * lieutenant l\Jedcalf as
sembled three serjeants and seven rank and fil{' 
of his own, the i\orfolk militia; and, on the 
luth of the month, commenced his mal'ch, 
hoping' to gain an accession of volunteers on his 
route. At Fort-Talbot, distant 65 miles, he wa~ 
joined by one lieutenant, one ensign, one sel'
jeant, and seven rank and file of the Nliddlesex 
militia; also, by a seljeant and six rank and 

.file of captain Coleman's provincial dragoons . 

. Thus reinforced, lieutenant lVIedcalf advanced 
to Chatham, about 50 miles further; where he 
was joined by a lieutenant and eight rank and 
tile 6f the Kent militia; making his total num
bel", including officers, 37. '"hile at Chatham, 
the commanding officel' of this little expedition 

* Sec p. 5. 
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ascertained, that the ohjects of his search were 
at a house belonging to one Macrae, situate 
on the river-side. Owing to the length and 
rapidity of the march, eight of the men were 
quite worn out with fatigue. Leaving these, 
therefore, as a guard over the dragoon horses, 
lieutenant Medcalf hastened to Macrae's, with 
the remaining 28 of his party. 

On arriving near the house, the door was found 
closed, and the 45 American regulars had posted 
themselves inside; as if intending to make a 
desperate resistance. Serjeant James M 'Queen, 
of the 2d Norfolk militia, took a very I'eady 
method of gaining admittance = he burst open 
the door with the but-end of his musket. The 
29 Canadian militia-men immediately entered; 
and, after a sho.ot scuffle, in which two of the 
Americans were killed, and three made their es
cape, took as prisoners lieutenants LarweIl, Fisk, 
and Davies, two serjeants, two corporals and 33 

rank and file, of the rnited States' reg'ular army, 
total 40; with their arms in their hands. As 
soon as this affair was made known at the head
(luarters of the right division, lieutenant-ge
neral Drummond promoted lieutenant Med. 
calf; and otherwise testified his approbation of 
the j':ldgment and gallantry ,,·hich that officer 
had so successfully displayed. One of the pri
Yates, Reuhen Alwood, present at the attack. 
was still in a weak st~lte of bealth, owing to a 
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severe wound he had received in resisting tire 
attack upon the Red House, in November, 1812.* 

A sailor's boarding-pike was then thrust into his 
left eye, and actually passed out at the back of 
his ear! If 50 American regulars, headed by a 
captain, sllcceed in capturing seven or eight 
Canadian militia, headed by a corporal, the event 
finds a place in the pag'es of an American " his
tory." Yet we have searched in vain for any 
American account of the capture of lieutenant 
Larwell, and 39 American regulars, by lieutenant 
Medcalf and 28 Canadian militia. 

The re-possession of the 1\ iagara frontier had 
enabled lieutenant-general Drummond, early 
in February, to detach a small force of regulars, 
to check the furtltet' inroads of the Americans, 
along the Detroit and Lake-Erie shores. A pal·t 
of this force, consistillg' of the two flank compa
nies of the Royal Scots, the light company of 
the 89th, and a detachment of rangers and Kent 
militia, under captain Caldwell, in all 196 rank 
and file, t was stationed at Delaware-town, an 
Indian village on the banks of the Thames, 
about 34 miles above the Moravian village. 
Late on the night of the 3d of March informa
tion arrived, that an American foraging party 
was at Longwood, about 15 miles along the 
Moravian-town )·oad. Accordingly at daylight 
the next mOI'ning, captain Basden, of the 89th, 

* See Vol. I. p. 111. + Apr. No. 16. 
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moved forward, with the three flank companie!S 
and the militia; also about .'50 Indians, uude.' 
colonel Elliot, of the Indian department. 

The American party consisted of a detach
ment of rangel's and mounted infantry, of the 
24th and 28th regiments, amounting to 160 

rank and file, undm' captain A, H. Holmes, of 
the 24th;* which detachment had been sent 
fmID Detroit, since the 21st of February, by 
lieutenant-colonel Butler, who, ill the absence 
of major-general Cass, was now the command
ing officer. Captain Holmes, having gained in
t€lIigence of the approach of the British, fell 
b~ck five miles, to the Twenty-mile Creek; 
where there was a wide and deep ravine, bounded 
on each side by a lofty height. On the western 
height captain Holmes established an encamp
ment, in the form of a hollow square; covering 
it 011 th.'ee sides with a redoubt, or breastwork, 
of felled trees. lJere, confiding in the strength 
of his position, the Amel'ican cOllllllandel' 
awaited the attack of the Bl'itish. 

On the morning of the 4th of l\Iarch, captain 
Basden, with his detachment, appeared on the 
height facing that on which the enemy was 
posted. The snow was, at this time about 15 , 
inches deep, with a strong crust on the top; 
thus rendering the approach to the enemy's 
entrenchment still more difficult. Those pre-

~ App. No, 16. 
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~ent, who were well acq uainted ""ith the country, 
offered to-lead the troops; by a circuitous route, 
to the rear of the enemy; but captain Basden 
prefened a direct attack, not only as more con
sonant to his own gallant spirit, but, in order 
to shew a good example to the militia, and 
make, as he thought, a lasting impt'ession upon 
the American troops. Captain Basden, having 
directed the militia to make a flank movement 
to the right, and the I ndians to do the same to 
the left, dashed, with his regulars, down one 
heig'ht, across the ravinf'>, and up the oth(,r 
height, to within about three Jat'ds of the 10g
t'ntrencbment, Here they were received by a 
quick succession of heavy and destructive volle)'s 
from the sheltered Americans; and, after several 
,'ain but gallant efforts to eat'ry the work, wet'e 
compelled to retire, with the loss of one captain, 
one lieutenant, and 12 rank and file, killed; and 
one captain, (captain Basden,) one lieutenant, 
the serjeants, and 42 rank and file, wounded; 
also, one volunteer wounded and taken prisoner, 
and one bugleman missing; 10tal,6.5, The loss 
of the Americans, as a proof how complett'ly 
they were sheltered, amounted to no more titan 
four killed, and four wounded. The Bi'itish, 
however, were allowed to retire without any 
pursuit; and captain Holmes soon afterwards 
abandoned his position, Colonel Butler, in hi~ 
Jetter, does credit to the g:allantry of the nriti:slt ; 
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but Mr. Thomson, the only editor who appears 
to have noticed the affair, claims, as usual, 

the whole for his countrymen. 
The Upper Canada peninsula was intended 

to be the first point of serious attack, in the 
campaign of 1814. The object, as t'xplained in 
Mr. Secretary Armstroug's letter, of date the 
20th of January, was to compel us to abanoon 
our frontier posts 011 that line, including Fort-
1\ iagara; and to pre\'ent our sending detach
ments westward, against Amherstburg and De
troit, or against the American shipping at Erie 
and Put-in bay. * For this sen'ice, 2400 regulars, 
militia, and Indians, were to be placed under the 
command of colonel Scott. t The recapture of 
Fort-~iagara, which was the principal object, 
was considered to be no difficult task, ,",,'ith 
2100 men; because it was known to be " gar
risoned with oull' from 250 to 300 men" and . , 
that the British ,. kept no g'uards oUhiide the 
fort."+ But general "'ilkinson, a portion of 
whm:e troops was to assist in making up this 
force, desirous to monopolize all the glOl'y of 
invading the Canadas, threw obstacles in the 
way, and defeated the plan. 

The Canadian snows were allowed to remain 
untrodden by hostile steps, except now and then 
a predatory incursion, lot' one month longer; 

• Wilkinson's Mem. Yol. I. p. ti14. 
! Ibid.? 618. 

t See p. 236. 
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when the American secretary at war, under date 
of February 21st, says to major-general Brown, 
at Sackett's hal'bor :-" You will immediately 
consult with commodore Chauncey, about the 
readiness of the fleet for a descent on Kingston, 
the moment the ice leaves the lake. If he deems 
it practicable, and you think you have troops 
enough to carry it, you will attempt the expe
dition. In such an event, you will use the 
enclosed as a ruse de gu,erre." The" enclosed" 
was as follows :-" Public sentiment will no 
longer tolerate the possession of Fort-Niagara by 
the enemy. You will, therefore, mo\'e the divi
lion which you brought from French Mills, and 
in\'est that post. Gm'ernor Tompkins will 
co-operate with you with 5000 militia; and 
colonel Scott, wbo is to be made a brigadier, 
will join you. You will receive Jour instruc
tions at Onondaga Hollow."*-Having to wait 
two months, at least, ere commodore Chauncey's 
fleet could move on the lake, genel'al Brown was 
the more easily led to mistake the fictitiolls, 
for the real, point of attack; and accordingly 
marched, through snow and water, to Onondaga 
Hollow; a village so named, distant about 70 
miles from Sackett's harbor. Immediately on 
bis arrhal, a brother-officer pointed out to him 
his error; and back to Sackett's harbor waded 
the gene)'al and his 2000 men: where we will 

• Wilkinsoo', l\i6mlOirs, Y 01. I. p. 642. 
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leave them to recover from their fatigue; while' 
we take a view of operations going on in general· 

"'ilkinson's neighbourhood. 
Captain Pring's two sloops and gun-boats, or, 

as 1\lr. Thomson prefers calling them, "the 
British fleet destined to operate upon Lake 
Champlain," had been laid up tor the winter at 
St. John"s, situate about 40 1uiles down the 
Richelieu. To prevent this" fleet" from prac
tising the same annoyance which it had done in 
the preceding summer, '* general '\~ilkinson, 

who, with his army, was still at Plattsburg, 
sent an officer of engineers, on the 4th of l\larch, 
to reconnoitre, with t he view of fOI·tifying, 
Rouse's point, on the Richelieu, distant about 
26 miles from St. John's; and close to which 
point is the ship-channel into the lake. Some 
delay occnrred in commencing upon, and the 
early breaking up of the ice defeated altogether, 
this most eligible plan. 

The uncommon forwardness of the season 
kept no pace with general 'Vilkinson's warlike 
spirit. He longed to be at the l:anadians; jf 
only to punish them for treating' him so scurvily, 
on his wa)' down the St. Lawrence. Thus bent 
on revenge, the genera], on the 19th of lVlal'ch, 
a~vanced, with his army, from Plattsburg to 
~.hazee, on the road to Champlain, a village, 
distant about three miles from the boundary-line; 

* Sec Vol. I. p. 24'l. 
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and then detached brigadier-general Macomb, 
with a corps of riflemen, and a brigade of in
fantry, in sleighs, across the ice, to hIe la Motte; 
and thence to Swan tOll, Vermont, near to l\l is
sisqlli bay, on Lake Champlain. On the 22d 
this corps crossed the line of separation betwet>lI 
the United States and Lower Canada, and took 
possession of Phillipsbul'g', a yillage of 60 or 70 

houses, situate on the edge of the bay, about 
one mile within the lines. On the next day some 
cannon followed the detachment; but, on the 
26th, to the greatjoJ of the suffering inhabitants, 
the Anwrican troops,with their artillery, sutidculy 
re-crossed the lake to Champlain; w hither the 
general had since a{hanced, with the main hody 
of the army. On the 29th of l\lul'ch, we find 
the general at the head of" 3999," or as, for the 
reader's ease, we shall say, 4000, " comhatants, 
including 100 cavalry, and 304 artillerists, with 
11 pieces of artillery."* Against 1800 British 
regulars, and 500 militia, which tlte general 
assures a council summoned on the occasion, 
are stationed at La Colle mill, distant eight miles 
from Champlain, and seven, in an opposite direc
tion, from Isle aux 1\ oix, it is determined that the 
army shall immediately pl"Oceed. The prepara
tory" general Ol'Of"r"t is very full and t'xplicit. 
It is there fixed, that the troops shall" return 
\-ictorjous;" nor are they to " gi,'e ground" 

.. App. No. 17. -; Ibid, Xo. 18. 
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aO'ainst " double tLae force of the enemY.'~ To 
~ . 

prmide, also, against any accidental defection; 
and, by way of operating as an additional sti
mulus to glory, on the part of the troops, H a tried 
seljeant will form a supernumerary rank, and 
instantly put to death any man who goes back."'*' 

The American army commenced its short 
march at 10 o'clock on the morning of the 30th; 
and, while the troops are trudging, anele-deep 
in snow and water, to effect the fOUl·th invasion 
of Canada, we will exhibit our account of the 
British force in the vicinity of the lines. At 
St. John's, distant about 14 miles from Isle aux 
Noix, and 21 from the mouth of La CoJle river, 
were stationed, under the command of lieuten
;lut-colonel Silo 'Yilliam ,,7illiams, of the 13th 
regiment, six battalion-companies of that regi. 
ment, and a battalion of Canadian militia; num. 
bering, altogetlter, about 750 rank and file. At 
Isle aux Noix, where lieutenant-colonel Richard 
\Yil1iams, of the royal marines, (lommanded, 
\T'cr, , stationed the chief part of a battalion of 
that corps, and the two flank companies of the 
13t Ii regiment; in all ahout .550 rank and file. 
The ga .... ison of La Colle mil1, at which major 
IIalldcock, of the 13th regiment commanded. 
consisted of ahout 70 of the marine-corps, one 
corporal, and three marillc-artillervmen cal>tain ., , 
Blakt.:\; compan~' of 11:~ 13th regiment, and a 

,t '\1'1" 0:'0. 18. 
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small detachment of fmntiei' ]i~'ht ini~lIl.trv, nndel' 
'- . 

captain Ritter; the whole not exceeding'I80 rank 
and file. At 'Vhitman's, on the left bank of the 
Richelieu, distant about two miles from the miU, 
and communicating \liih Isle aux Noix, was the 
remaining battalion-company of the 13th. The 
grenadier-company of the Canadian fencibles, 
uncleI' captain Cartwright, and a battalion-com
pany ofvoltigenrs, were stationed at Burton, ilJe, 
distant two miles up La Colle river, and where 
there had been a bridge, by which the direct 
road into the province passed, Thus the whole 
British force stationed within 22 miJt'3 of La 

I 

Colle miJJ, and 30 of general ":ilkinson's head-
quarters, amounted, ill regulars, to ahout 1000, 

and, in militia, to about 430, rank and file. 
Yet the general's detailed estimate, upon whicb 
that presented to the council was founded, places, 
at Isle aux Noix and La Colle mill, exclusivei;', 
2.550 men, and designates the whole, excepting 
two companies, as regular troops; including', 
among the " regiments," tIle voltigeurs, 49tlJ, 

and De Meuroll\;,* although not one of these 
corps, except a company of the first, was sta
tioned to the southward of St. John's. 

The miJJ at La Colle "as built of stOlw, with 
walls about) 8 inches thick, having a wooden, 
or shingled roof, and C01iSi~i ing of two sto)'ie~, 
It was in size about 36 feet by.)O, and situate on 

~ "'ilkinson's l'oIem, Vol. III. p. 2~6, 

G 2 
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the soath bank of La Colle river; which was 
frozen ovel' nearly to its mouth, or junction with 
the Richelieu, fl"Om which the mill was about 
three-quarters of a mile distant, The mill had 
been placed in a state of defence, by filling up 
the windows with logs, leaving horizontal inter
vals to fire through. On the north-bank of the 
l'iver, a little to the right of the l11ill, and with 
which it communicated by a wooden bridge, 
was a small house, not originally intended for, 
but, on this occasion, converted into, a block
house, by being surrounded with a breastwork 
of logs. In the rear of this temporary block
house was a large barn, to which nothing had 
been done, and which was not even Dlusket
proof. The breadth of the cleared ground, to 
the soutbward of the mill, was ahout 200, and 
that to the uOl,thward, about 100 yal'ds; but, 
on the flanks, the woods were much nearer. 
There was, at this time, about a foot of snow on 
the ground, and that rapidly dissolving. 

The American troops, owing to the blunder of 
their guide, took the road to BUI,tollville, and 
did not discm"er their mistake till they had fired 
upon, and driven in, a small piquet of captain 
Cartwright's. They then counter-marched; 
and, after a second mistake of the road, entered 
the main road near Odell-town, distant about 
three miles from tlu:> mill. This road had been 
purposely obstructed by feJ]t'l1 tlTes; whicllj~ 
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before the army could proceed, the American 
axemen were obliged to cut up or remove. In 
the course of the march, colonel Bissen's l)l'igade, 
consisting of the 14th, 20th, and 23d infantry 
regiments, encountered a piquet, composed of a 
subaltern and 20 men, sent forward by major 
Handcock. This piquet was reinforced, and 
opened a smart fire upon the Americans; in 
which they killed and wounded one officel' and 
12 men of colonel Bissell's brigade.* The first 
intelligence of the enemy's advance reached the 
garrison at about half-past 10 in the forenoon; 
but, owing to the delay they had experienced, 
the American troops did not arrive befor~ the 
mill, till half.past one o'clock in the afternoon. 

The general, in a very masterly manner, now 
drew up his 4000 Americans, so as completely to 
invest this great mill-fortress, garrisoned by 180 
British. As it was naturally expected, tllat the 
latter would soon try to effect their escape, 600 
men, unde.· colonel l\1iller, were detached across 
the river, to the rear of the mill, in order to cut 
them off. The firing commenced on the part of 
the little garrison; and was directed against that 
part of the enemy's column, which was stationed 
at the verge of the wood in front of the mill. 
This continued for about half an hour, wlH>n 
the Americans, after breaking the carriage of 
an 18, and being compelled to leave on tbc.: 

* Wilkinson's )Icw. VoJ. III. p.244. 
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road a 12-poundel', succeeded in bringing to 
a good position, within about 250 yards of 
the front of the l1Iill, a 12 and 6-pounder, also 
a 5f inch howitze.·. An incessant cannonade 
was now kept up from the artillery, and re
turned by the musketry of the besieged. The 
firing' from the howitzer, was, however, pre
sently di":-l'ontinued, chiefly on account of the 
tllickness of the wood.* Soon after the attack 
had commenced, a message froU1l11ajor Handcock, 
broll~ht to the block-house, from Isle aux Noix, 
the two flank companies of the 13th, commanded 
by captains Ellard and I:olgate. The sudden 
rise of water, oCt.'asioned by the melting of the 
snow, had compelkd the Hlell to wade nearly 
up to theil' waists in mud and water. l\j.ljor 
Han~lcock, not being apprized of the whole 
amount of the force opposed to him, ordered 
these two companie~ to charge the enemy's guns. 
This was instantly dOIH', in the most resolute 
manner; but the overpowering numbers of the 
f'nemy, and the destruction caused by the flank
ing' fire of his illi~lIItry and riflemen stationed in 
the woods, rendered the efforts of the gallant 
fellows unavailing', and they retired across the 
rin'" to t lI(:'i I' block-house. About this time 
captain Cartwright's company of the Canadian 
ft'nciLI(:'s, and the company of yoItigeurs, eluded 
the enemy, and came down from Burtonville, 

* Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. III. p. 322. 
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through the woods bordering on the river. The 
grenadiers of the Canadian fencibles were now 
joined to the remnant of the two ]3th flank
companies, and a second charge was ordered to 
be made upon the guns. Captain Ellard, of th~ 
13th, having been severely wounded in the first, 
captain Blake volunteered to head the grenadiers 
in the second charge. This charge was made and 
persisted in, with even more gallantry and reso· 
lution than the first. The men advaneed within 
a very few yards of the guns; which, in conse
quence of the vigorous assaults made upon thcm, 
were abandoned hy the artillerrmen, and onlv 

~ ~ .' 
It€scued from captUl'e hy the repcated vollt·ys of 
the American infantry. 

The Americans wel'e, in a mannel', astounded 
at the valor of their opponents on this occasion. 
Lieutenant-colonellU'Phel'son, who commanded 
the American artillery before the mill, deposed, 
at general "ilkinson's court-martial, as follows: 
"The gl'ound was disputed inch hy inch, in 
our advance to the mill; and the conduct of the 
enemy, that day, was distinguished by desperate 
bravery. As an instance, one companJ made 
a chal'ge on Ollr artillery, and, at the same 
instant, received its fire, and that of two bl'i~ 
gades of infantry ."* Lieutenant-colonel Tott(~IJ, 
of the American eng"ineers, present in the same 
action, also deposes thus :-" Judging from till" 

it Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. III. p. 328. 
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force of the enemy's charges, it was certainly 
prlldent that a large force should be in the 
neio-hbourhood of the artillerv, and nothing else o . 
saved them." '* Brigadier-general Bissell, on 
the same occasion, says: "There were two 
desperate sorties made, in which the artillery 
was left withollt a man; the piece was regained 
hy the infantry, and the enemy repulsed: men 
were supplied from my brigade to work the 

gun." t 
Any further attempt at the guns would have 

been a waste of lives; and therefore major 
Hanocock and his men now acted solely on the 
detellsi,'e. The American artillery still conti. 
lIued the cannonade. Several shots struck the 
mill, and a 12-pounrler passed through the wall 
near the chimney, where it was weakest. One 
man of the 13th was killed by a grape-shot, that 
entered the aperture between the logs in the 
windows. During the action, captain Pring's 
sloops, and two or three gun-boats, arrived at 
the mouth of the creek; which was as near as the 
ice~ had the river been otherwise navigable, 
would have permitted them to approach. Yet 
~eneral \\~ilkinson, bv wav of auO'mentino- the ..00 

fclrce he had to contend with, has, in his diagram 
of the action, actually placed two gun-boats on 
the river La Colle, directly at the back of the 
mill; when he ought to have known that, were 

,., WilkinSon's Mem. Vol. III. p. 238. t Ibid. p. 245. 
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there no ice at all, the river was not navigable 
eyen for canoes.· Lieutenant-colonel \Villiams 
was quite misinformed, as to any destruction 
caused to the enemy by the fire of the gun-boats.t 
Not an American officer present in the ac
tion, who was examined at general 'Vilkinson's 
court-martial, states any thing of the kind. On 
the contrary, lieutenant-colonel Totten swears 
positively, that" the enemy fired no artillery, 
except from their gun-boats, which opened a 
useless fire, 50 or ]00 feet above our heads ;":1= 
the natural consequence, not only of the dis
tance, but of the thick intervening woods. 

The spirited and long-continued fire kept up 
by the British had exhausted their ammunition; 
and two privates, who had been despatched to 
Isle aux Noix for a fresh supply, wel'e captured 
by an American piquet. A thil'd private, belong
ing to the marines, succeeded in reaching the 
island. By this time the American artillery had 
been cannonading the mill, without the slightest 
apparent effect, for about two hours and a half; 
and now ceased altogether. The cessation of 
firing on the part of the besieged occasioned the 
American troops to advance nearer to the mill ; 
but no attempt was m~lde to carry even the 
block-house. Just at dusk the American troops 

* Bouchette's Top. Desc. of Lower Canada, p. 179. 
+ Appendix, No. 17. 

~ 'Vilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. III. p. 235. 
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retired from the field; and retraced their steps 
out of the province, to the great joy of the inha. 
bitants of Odell-town, whom they had pillag~d 
unmercifully. They had been slightly annoyed 
at the first of their retreat, by a small party of 
Indians. It was natural for major Handcock to 
consider this retreat of so numel'ous a force as 
merely a feint, to draw him away flOm the mill. 
He therefore remained at his post during the 
night; in the course of which two I8-pound 
carronades had been brought lip from the gun
boats, and posted at the block-house; but, as 
there was HOW no @HelllY to be seen, they were 
not used. 

The British loss, in this brilliant affair, could 
not be otherwise than severe. It amounted, 
altogether, to 11 rank and file killed; one cap
tain, olle subaltern, one se1jeant, 43 rank and 
file, wounded; and four rank and file missing; 
exclusive of one Indian killed, and one 'wounded,. 
in the skirmishing, on the enemy's retreat; total 
64. The American loss before La Colle mill, 
amounted to 13 killed, ]28 wounded, and ]3 
missing:t total 154. Among the wounded were 
lieutenant-colonel 1\1 'Pherson, lieutenants Lar. 
rabee, Green, and Parker, of the artillery. So 
destructive, indeed, was the fire from the mill 
11pon the men at the gUllS, that out of 18 men 

; .. App. No. 18. 

+ Burdick.'s lli~t. and Pol. Registor, p. 266. 
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stationed at the 12-pounder, only two remained 

to work it. 
The reader is, no doubt, anxious to see how 

the American editors have handled a subject 
which, undoubtedly, gives the finest scope to 
their well-known talents. 1\'11'. Thomson, after 
stating that the enemy" was condensing a force 
of 2500 men at La Colle mill;" that general 
Wilkinson determined on attacking', and H forced 
back a part of the enemy" in his approach to it, 
says: " He then resumed his march to La Colle 
mill, a large and lofty fortified stone-house, 
measuring 60 feet by 40, and, at that time, in 
command of major Hancock, and a strong corps 
of Briti~h regulars,-";¥; or 180 rank and file. 
After having nearly committed himself, by 
enumerating nine regiments as composing the 
American infantry, I\1r. Thomson recovers him
self thus: " All these regiments were mere ske
letons consolidated." '*' Nor does he any where 
divulge the actual force of general 'Vilkinwn's 
army; althoug'h, in the published proceedings 
of that officer's trial, lieutenant-colonel Totten 
refers to " the statement made to the council of 
war," t for the " ~tJ(.'rlivc force at La Colle.":1: 
Consequently, the 'w/wle force present must have 
exceeded " 3999 combatants."t Doctor Smith 
gi H:'S no numbers on either side; and makes hii 

"Skch:hcs of the 'Var, p.257. t App. No.1. 
! WHkinson's Mem. Vol. Ill. p.234. 
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account as brief, as if he were writing a chro
nological table instead of a "History." Mr. 
O'Connor it is, to whom general Wilkinson 
owes snch obligations. We must give his account 
nearly at length: 

" The issue of this expedition," says Mr. 
O'Connor, " was unfortunate, although in its 
progress, it did honor to the Americans engaged. 
']'he enemy claimed a \'ictory, only because he 
was not vanquished; and pretended to gather 
laurels, while circumstances concurred to render 
it nearly impossible to attack or dri\'e him from 
his cowardly strong holds. General \\'ilkinson, 
at the head of his division, marched from Cham
plain, with the intention of reducing the enemy's 
fortress at the river La Culle. About 11 o'clock 
he fell in with the enemy at Odell-town, three 
miles from La CoJIe, and ~ix· from St. John's. 
An attack was commenced by the enemy on the 
advance of the anny under colonel Clerk and 
major Forsyth. Colonel Bissel came lip with 
spirit, and the enemy was forced to retire with 
loss. Ceneral "'ilkinson took part in thi~ 

action, and bravely ad,'anced into the most 
dangerons position, declining- frequently the 
advice of his officers, to retire from imminent 
danger. The enemy having used his Congreve 
rockets, without produciug any effect, retired 
to La Colle, whither he was pursued. At this 

lit It ought to be 26 
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place an action was expected; but the enemy, 
whose force when increased by a reinfOl'cement 
from the Isle aux Noix, amounted to at least 
2500 men, mostly regulars, declin~d meetil!g' the 
American force, although much inferior in 
numbers and means of warfare."-" Several 
sorties were made by the enemy, but they were 
resisted with bravery and success." -" The 
conduct of every individual attached to the 
American command, was marked by that pa
triotism and prowess, which has so ofteu con· 
quered the boasted discipline, long experience, 
and military tactics of an enemy, who dared not 
to expose his' invincibles' to the disgrace of being 
defeated by a less numerous force of Yankee 
\,,"oodsmen." # 

That general \lilkinson himself does not con
sider that l\ll'. O'('onnor has, by his remarks, 
conferred any additional ridicule upon the busi
ness of La Colle mil1, we gather, not only from 
the general's official account,t but from his 
efforts, long subsequently, thoug'h \'ainly made, 
to save his character from reproach. The 
glaring impracticability of cramming" 2;300 

men" in a building " 60 feet by 40," as ",-ell 
as the positive testimollY of one of his own 
officers, that " 400 meu" only" could act with 

• History of the War. p.219. 

t Not published in thi~ work, but the iubitance fully gil' ('II 

ill the last quota tion. 
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effect within the mill," * induced the general, 
in his address to the court-martial, to state that 
the building was " defended by a garrison 
of, "-not " 1800 regulars, and 500 militiaJ -" t 
but "600 veteran troops," + "hen, however, 
lieutenant-colonel 1\1 'Pherson, in answer to a 
question from the court, gave it as his opinion, 
" that the army should have attelllrted to 
fOI'ce a passage into the mill, and employed 
the bayonet at every sacrifice; or have renewed 
the, attack with hcarier ordnance, at daylight 
the next lllornlllp;,"§ general \"-ilkinson, in a 
note, adds: " To take such a post, with small
arms, has often been attempted, but nevel' suc
ceeded, from the time of Xenophon, who failed 
in such an attempt, down to the present day." 
" Xenophon himself," says the general" was 
LatHed in an attempt against a cast]p, in the 
})la1n of ('a~'cus, and also in his attack of the 
metropolis of the DrJ]ans, and, in times modern 
as well as ancient, we h'l\'e abundant examples 
of the failul'e of military enterprises, by the 
most distinguished dliefo.;." II General James 
"'ilkinson, of the l'nited States' army then has . ' 
the effrontery to compare his disgraceflll discom-
fiture before lhis Canadian grist-miJi, with what 
occurred to--" lord 'Yellington at Uurgos, 

''!< Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. Ill. 3G}S p, _. 

-: Ibid. p. 45L ~. Ibid. 3':!9, 'I Il·'d 455 1,1 ul. . , 

t App. No, 17. 
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Donaparte at St. Jean d' Acre, and general Gra. 

ham at Antwerp." * * * '* * ... 
Presuming that the reader is as sick of this 

l10badil general as we are ourselves, we shaH 
hasten to place him within that sphere of obscu
rity, for which his talents hare best fitted him. 
After haring, with "4000 combatants,"-men 
wllo were" to return ·victorious, or not at all," 
and who, against" double force," were not to 
" give ground,"-been completely repulsed by 
340 Bri tish, 180 of w hom had stationed t hem
~elves in a strong stone building, and the re
mainder in a wooden block-house, general '''iI
kinson counter-marched his troops of " hardi
hood and resolution," not only to Champlain, 
but, for fear the men of the mill should travel 
after him,-30 miles further, to Plattsburg; and 
that, while the roads, owing to the prevailing 
thaw, were in the worst possible condition. 
How he could console himself, we know not; 
unless it was by saying, with his brother knight
errant of old, after his equally unsuccessful 
return from attacking a " fortress," of the same 
use, . and (in part'1·') denomination, too, as La 
Colle grist-mill,-

" Prithee, hold thy peace, f)'lend Sancho; the 
affairs of war are, more than any thing, subject 
to change." 

Soon after this incursion into Lower Canada~ 

lit IVilld for welter. 
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a strong British force assembled at Isle aux Noix 
and St. John's. This very natura]]y alarmed 
commodore Macdonough, at Vergennes, Ver
mont; \l' here he was superintending the con· 
struction of a large ship and brig', destined for 
Lake Champlain. Vergennes stands upon Otter 
creek; ahout eight miles from its mouth, or 
junction with the lake; and, considering the 
importance of the object, it required no extra
ordinary penetration to conclude that a com
petent British fOl'ce would, the instant the 
Richelieu was fl'ee from ice, embark on board 
captain Pring's flotilla, now augmented by a 
new 16-gun brig and some gallies, and proceed 
to Otter creek; there disembark, and march up 
to destroy the naval depot and the ships at 
"ergennes, To defeat this conjectural plan, a 
battery of seven gUllS was erected on a com
manding position at the mouth of the cret'k; 
a suitable detachment of regular artillery, sent 
from general Izard'~ division at Burlington; a 
reserve of 500 infantry, ordered up from Platts
burg'; and arl'angemt'llts made with the governor 
of Vermont, for assembling the militia, the 
inst~Hlt the 11 rst can lion should be fired. 

About the middle of April commodore l\'1ac
donough succeeded in launching his ve:--sds; but 
being unprovided with a ~;ufficiellcy of guns and 
£t01'(:'S, "as too prudent to venture on the lake. 
On the 9th of 1'lay the breaking up of the ice 
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enabled captain Pring, with his flotilla, on board 
of which was a detachment of marines, to com
mence ascending the Richelieu. Contrary winds 
prevented the vessels from )'eaching the lake till 
the 13th. No sooner, however, did the British 
shew themselves off Burlington, than the inha
tants, fearing an immediate descent, began 
lea\'ing t he town, with their property. On the 
same evening, a bomb-vessel and eight gallies 
of the flotilla arrived, and took a station, off 
Otter creek; and, on the next morning, tIle 
bomb-vessel commenced a cannonade upon the 
battery; and continued it for about two hours, 
without doing any other injury, it appears, than 
dismounting one of the guns, and wounding two 
men. The state of preparation in which the 
enemy was, and the want of troops wherewith 
to attack him on shore, compelled the vessels to 
withdraw, and finally, to return to Isle aux 
Noix. 

A most important object was here overlooked 
by the commander-in-chief. A corps of 8 or 900 
men, so easily to have been spared, would have 
saved the liyesofDownie,and his brave comrades, 
in the September following; and have averted 
all those attendant circumstances, still so pain
ful to reflect upon.:/f: ,V hen we had scarcely a 
vessel on the lake, an Everard sailed triumphant 

!Ii' James's Naval Occurrences, p. 404-25. 
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oH~r it, and a 1\1 unay landed at all the towns 
upon its shores, undismayed, and unopposed, by 
the fOUl·told American force assembled in the 
neighbourhood.* Here was a reverse !-And yet 
no blame rested with captain Pring, nor with 
the officers commanding posts at which the 
British troops were stationed; and from which 
they ought to have heen supplied. 

The active oper~tions going- on upon Lake 
Ontario now claim OUI' attention. Although, 
about the middle of January, not above 800 

troops were at Sackett's Harbor, the reasonable 
supposition that, with the hourly increasing forcf 
of the British, the latter would make some 
attempt to destroy in the bud the immense 
naval armament there fitting out, to main
tain, during the ensuing summer, the ascen
dancy on the lake, had, by the end of l\'Iarch, 
brought to the post 5.500 troops, including 
]500 to be employed as marines on board 
commodore Chauncey's squadron. The oppor
tunity of destroying this important depot 2 

~econd time lost, sir George Prevost, early in 
l\lay, was induced to consent to a proposition 
nlade by sil' Gordon Drummond and sil' Jamt'~ 
Lucas Yeo, to employ the new ships that had 
been so rapidly equipped, in a combined attack 
upon the fort and town of Oswen-o' at which l"-, , 

* See Vol. I. p. '242. 
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place it was supposed, that a large quantity of 
naval stores for the new ships at Sackett's Har
bor hau been deposited. 

Oswego is situate on the river of the same 
nam{'. near its confiuence with Lake Ontario; 
and is distaut f."om Sackett's Harbo." about 60 
miles. At the mouth of the river there is a safe 
harbor, with two fathoms water; the channel 
to which is completely commanded by a ,,,,ell
built tort, although not in the best repair, stand
ing, along with the state-warehouses, barracks, 
and a few houses, upon the eastern ~hore of the 
river; having its front towards the lake. The 
fort is a three-sided figure, with bastions and 
ramparts; and contains, within its ditches, up
wards of three acres of ground. The site is ele
vated about 50 teet above the level of the lake; 
thus rendering the position a _ very formidable 
one. On the western bank of the ri rer st~nds 
the town, consisting of about 30 houses._ This 
rive.' affords the ouly water. communication be
tween New York and Sackett's Harbor. The 
course is up the Hudson and Mohawk rivers; 
then across a sllOrt portage, to a small stream 
leading into Lake-Oneida; thence down the 
Oswego into (subject to a slight iHte .... uption by 
the Onondaga falls, distant about 13 miles from) 
Lake-Ontario. This readily accounts for the 
accumulation of nayal stores in the warehouses 

II 2 
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of Oswego; and gives to that post an importance 
which it would not othel'wise possess, 

On the e'vening of the 3d of May, a detach
ment of troops, consisting of six companies of 
De Watteville's regiment, including two newly
raised flank-companies, '" the lig'ht company of 
the Glengarry's, the whole of the second batt~ 
]jon of marines, a detachment of artillery, with 
two field-pieces; also small detaclnuents of 
rocketeers, and sappers and miners: numbering, 
altogether, 1080 rank and file, embarked in the 
,oessels of sir James Yeo's fleet, lying at Kingston. 
Early on the following morning lieutenant
general Drummond went on board the Prince 
Hegent, as commander of the troops. The fleet 
immediately stood out of the harbor; but, on 
account of light and variable winds, did not 
arrive off Oswego till noon on the following 
day·t 

Either suspicion, 01' direct information, of the 
attack had led to preparations on the part of 
the Americans. Since the 30th of April lieu
tenant-colonel l\tlitchcll had arrived from Sack
ett's Harbor, with 300 heavy and light artillery, 
and several engineer and artillery officers. The 
batteries were repaired and fresh picketed, and 
new platforms laid for t1le guns; which were 
four in number, 24, 12, and 6-poundel's; besides 

• See Vol. I, p.261. + App. No. 20, 21, and 23. 
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a 1'2-pounder, planted en barbette close to the 
lake-shore. The rnited Stateli' schooner Grow
ler, of thrf'e guns, lieutenant Pierce, was lying 
in the harbor, preparing, under the superin .. 
tendance of' captain ,r oolsey, to conduct to 
Sackett's Harbor a division of batteaux, laden 
with stores. A rrangements had, also, been 
made for assembling the militia of the di& .. 
trict, and no sooner did the fleet shew itself, 
at six o'clock on the morning of the 5th, than 
alarm-gulls were fired; which soon brought to 
the post upwards of 200 militia: thus making 
a total force of, at least, 540 men. By way, 
also, of making this force appear treble what 
it was, in the hope, thereby, to daunt the 
British, and prevent them from attempting to 
land, thp. Americans pitched aU thei.· tents upon 
the opposite, or town-side of the river, while 
they themselves remained in their barracks. 

The exact torce in guns, men, and size, of 
every ship in tl1e rival fleets upon this lake, 
not only at the attack on Oswego, but at several 
other important periods, during the continuance 
of hostilities, will be found clearly exhibited in 
our naval volume." At three o'clock in the 
afternoon, the ships lay-to, within long range 
of the shore; and the gun-boats, 11 in number, 
were sent in, under the orders of captain Collier, 
to induce the enemy to shew the number and 
position of his guns. At four, by which time 

;5 James's Naval Occurrences, p. 394-401. 
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the gun-boats had got within point-blank range, 
the Americans opened their fire; and a mutual 
callnonade was kept UiJ till about half-past five, 
when captain Collier, having effected his object, 
stood hack to the fleet. Preparations were now 
made for disembarking the troops on that even
ing; but, about sunset, a heavy gale from the 
north-west compelled the ships to gain an offing; 
in which effort, four of the boats, theil' crews 
being first taken out, were obliged to be cut 
adrift. As soon as the weather moderated, the 
fleet cast anchor, about 10 miles to the north
ward of the fort. 

The direction and \'ioJence of the wind occa
sioned one of the fOUl' boats to (hift on shore. 
This circumstallce, added to the afternoon's 
cannonade, and the retil'ing of the British gun
boats) became a fruitful subject in the hands of 
American historians. They a1l concur in de
claring, that the British, on the afternoon of the 
5th, wel'e most gallantJy repulsed; and one 
(~Ir. O'Connor says, q some") of their boats 
captured. 1\'or did the gun-boats only can
nonade the fOI,t: the H enemy's principal ship, 
dnd the otherJt·igatcsand smal1el' YesseJs," opened 
a heavy fire upon it; and "15 large boats 
crowded with troops," approached the shore.'JlI: 
It ,is fortunate, that We have to Oppose to all 
tIllS the stntements contained in an "extract 
f\'Om a letter of a United States' officel'," (who 

'6kctches of the War, p. 262, and Hist. of the 'Var, p, Z'20. 
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was in the action,) "dated Oswego-falls, l.\lay 7;" 
which ",'as puhlished in all the principal Ame
rican newspapers of the day. This officer wit
nessed the cutting adrift of the boats, and 
assigned for it the true causeo 

On the morning of the 6th, the ships having 
returned, and eveloy thing being ready, the two 
flank-companies of De 'Vattcville's regiment, 
under captain De Hersey, the light company of 
the Glenganoy's, under captain M'Millan, the 
battalion of marines, under lieutenant-colonel 
Malcolm, and 200 seamen, armed with pikes, 
under captain l\lulcaster; the whole under the 
immediate command of lieutenant-colonel 
Fischer, of De \Vatteville's; and amounting to 
about 770 rank and file, embarked in the boats: 
leaving the four remaining companies of De 
,ratte\il1e's, and the detachments of al°tillery, 
rocketeers, and sappers and miners, as a corps 
of reserve. 

Owing to the shoal ness of the water off the 
harbor, the two largest ships could not approach 
near enough, to cannonade the battery with any 
effect. This service was most gallantly per
formed by the Montreal and Niagara, under a 
heavy discharge of red-hot shot, which set the 
former on fire three timeso The Magnet took 
her station in front of the town, on the opposit€ 
side- of the river; while the Star and Charwell 
towed in, and covered, the boats, containing the 
troopso The wind was at this time nearly a-head 0 

• 
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and the consequent tardiness in the app.;oach 
of the boats exposed the men to a heavy and 
dest.·uctive fire from the enemy's batteries, and 
from upwards of />00 regulars and militia, drawn 
up on the brow of the hill. The British, never
theless, effected their landing, and instantly 
formed on the beach. Having to ascend a steep 
and long hill, the troops suffered extremely from 
the enemy's fire; no sooner, howe\'er, had they 
reached the summit, than the 300 Amel'ican regu
lars retired to the rear of the fort, and the 200 

American militia fled, helter-ske1ter, into the 
woods. In ten minutes from the time that the 
British had gained the height, the fort was in our 
possession. Lieutenant James Laurie, of the ma
rines, was the first man who entered it; and lieu
tenant Hewett,ofthe same corps,climbed the flag
staff, under a heavy fire, and struck the American 
colours, which had been nailed to the mast; 
more, as it would seem, to give trouble to the 
British, than to evince a determination, on the 
part of the Americans, of defending the post 
with any unusual obstinacy. 

The British loss in the affair of Oswego was 
rather severe. It amounted to one captain, 
(captain Holtoway,) and 14 non-commissioned 
officers and privates, of the royal marines and 
De Watteville's reg'iment, and three seamen, 
killed; one captain, and one subaltern (since 
~ead,) of De ,ratteville's; two captai~s, one 
heutenant, and one master of the navy, 51 110n-
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commissioned officers and privates, of tbe royal 
marines and De Watte"ille's, and seven seamen, 
wounded; total, 18 killed, and 64 wounded. All 
tiJree of our American editors, one copying from 
the other, have declared the British loss to have 
been, "in killed, 70; in wounded, drowned, 
and missing, 165; in all, 235."· Their own loss 
the Auwricans state, at a lieutenant and five 
men killed, 38 wounded, and 25 missing. \\T {> 

captured 60 prisoners. Admitting this number 
to include the wounded, it is no pl'Oof that 
the American commander retired quite so 
leizurely, or in so "good order," as the American 
"Titers would have us belie\·e. 

The Americans have pursued their usual 
exaggel'ating system, as respects the relative 
numhers in the attack upon Fort-Oswego. 
General Brown declares that the British force, 
., by land and water, exceeded 3000 ;"t but he i!'t 
not explicit enough to tell us, what portion oftht~ 
(ol'ce came on shore and captured the fOl·t. This 
we gain from other sources. Mr. Thomson say~ 
we landed 1700;* Mr. O'Connor, 2000, + and 
doctor Smith, "between 2 and 3000"§ men; 
but the American officer, who writes fl'Om 
Oswego, states the number that landed, at 1200 ; 

which is but a moderate increase UpOll 770. In 
flstimating their own force at Oswego, the 

* Sketches of the War, p. 263. + App. No. 24. 
t History of the War, p. 220. 

§ History of the United States, Vol. III. p.308. 
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America.n writers, not excepting general Brown 
himself, pursue quite an opposite course. 'Vith 
us, every man within sight or hearing of the 
place is to be estimated: with them, it is only 
Sluch as were bold enough to fight. Therefore, 
because the American militia thought best to 
run, without firing a shut, they are not to be 
reckoned as part of the numerical force, whose 
duty it 'vas to oppose the landing of the British. 
The behaviour of the militia is well explained in 
the American officer's letter :--" The militia, at 
tbis time," says he, " thought best to leave us: 
I do not think they fired a gun." Considering 
the commanding position of t he batteries, the 
length of time during which, owing to the shoal· 
ness of the water and state of the wind, the 
troops a-float were exposed to hot and cold 
shot and musket-bullets, and, after they did 
effect a landing, the difficulty of ascending 
the hill, under the fire from the cannon, and 
fl"Om a body of troops, well-posted upon its 
summit, it 'would not have been extraordi. 
nary, if 500 men had succeeded ill keeping oft'" 
:tn enemy" for neariy two days,"* instead of 
scarcely as many hours; nor would general 
~rown's "General Order," in which he thought 
at to boast, that the Americans at Osweo'o had 
"established for themselves a name inl::! arms, 
worthy of the gallant nation in whose cause 

* App. Xo. 21. 
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they fight," have had quite so much the air of 
a lampoon .. 

Although the chief part of the stores, for the 
capture of which the expedition had been under-' 
taken, was removed to Onondago falls, about 
13 miles from Oswego, a considerable quantity 
still remained. Among the captured ordnance 
and OI'dnance stores, were three long 32, and 
foul' long 24-pounders, besides guns of smaller 
caliber; and several 42 anci 32-pounder round,. 
gmpe, and canister shots. \r c also captured, 
and carried away, upwards of 1000 (one official 
account says 2400*) barrels of provisions, t 70 
coils of rope and cordage, a quantity of blocks, 
two 01' three schooners, and several boats. Among 
the property destroyed by us were, eight barrels. 
of gun-powder, all the shot of small caliber, the 
platform and works at the fort; also the barracks, 
both there and in the town. \Ve have no very 
accurate account of what the Americans them
~el\'es destroyed. They mention having scut
tled and sunk the Growler, United States' 
!'!chooner, with three long 32-pounders, and a 
quantity of ordnance.stol'es, on board. The 
federal, or opposition papers of the day, com
plained much against the government, fOI' con
cealing the amount of the loss sustained at 
Oswego. How trifling that loss was made, is 
dearly shewn, by the statements of our three 

* App. No. 22. + App. No, 23. 
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historians upon the subject. l\Jr. Thomson 
says: " The enemy took possession of the fort 
and barracks, but for the little booty which he 
obtained, consisting of a few barrels of provi
sions and whiskey, he paid much more than an 
equivalent." "* Doctor Smith declares, that we 
captured nothing but" a naked fort." t Mr. 
O'Connor, however, is candid enough to admit, 
that" eight pieces of cannon, and some stores, 
worth about )00 dollars, fdl into the enemy's 
hands.":1= On the other hand, an American 
writer from Onondago, values the public pro
perty, destroyed or t~ken away by the British, 
at "about 40000 dollars." It was higbly cre
ditable to the troops, marines, and seamen, that, 
although the loading oftiJe prizes with the ord
nance ano other captured property, necessarily 
detained them in the town for one whole night, 
not a murmUl' of complaint, that we can find, 
has been uttered against them. Every thing 
being accomplished by four o'c1ock on the morn
ing of the 7th, the ships and other vessels got 
under weigh, and departed from Oswego. 

A serious business, in which a party of British 
officers and seamen, 011 the 30th of May, 
impelled by their usual gallantry, pursued a 
flotilla of American boats, up a narrow creek, 

• Sketches of the War, p. 263. 
+ History of the United States, Vol. III. p. 3'08. 
t History of the War, p. 2;tl. 
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till they got ambushed and outnumbered, and 
were, at last, compelled, after sustaining a heavy 
loss in killed and wounded, to surrender, will 
be found detailed in our naval volume.* 

An occurrence on the shores of Lake-EI'ie now 
requires our notice. Long-Point in the district of 
London is notoriously one of the most fertile spots 
in Upper Canada. The ample supply of wheat 
and other bread-corn which it aifol"(led during 
the wal', rendered the preservation of its re
sources by one party, and their destruction by 
the other, a matter of equal importance. On 
another account, also, was Long-Point a post 
that ought to be guarded. It was only it day's 
march thence to Burlington, the grand depot of 
the British army upon the Niagara line; and the 
enemy's entil'e command of Lake-Erie gave him 
the facility of bringing troops towards, and land
ing them upon, the Canadian shore, unseen and 
unopposed. Lieutenant-general Drummond, 
therefore, did right in detaching to the village of 
Dover on Long-Point, early in March, a troop 
of the 19th light dragoons, under major Lisle. 
There being no barracks 01' public building's at 
the place, major Lisle and his men took posses
sion of some private buildings, and, among 
them, of the dwelling-house, saw-mil1, and dis
tillery, of Robert Nichol, esquire, a lieutenant
(,'oluneJ and quarter-master-general of the Cana-

~ James's Nav, Occur. p. 398. 
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dian militia, and then absent from home on 
sen'ice ... 

The British capture of Buffaloe and Black 
Rock, and the dreaded attack upon Erie, where 
the fleet lay, had occasioned, since ear1y in the 
year, the assemblage of a force of regulars at the 
latter place. A ware of the small detachment 
stationed at Long-Point, colonel Campbell, of 
the19th United States' infantry,with 500 troops,t 
landed there from Erie, on the 15th of May. 
The dragoons and the few militia that happened 
to be at Dover, retired; and the Americans in
t>tantly " destroyed the flour-mills, distilleries, 
:md all the houses occupied by the soldiers, as 
well as many others belonging to the peaceable 
inhabitants of the yillage." t IVlr. Thomson 
l)l'oceeds in his account thus: " A squadl'on of 
BI'itish dragoons, stationed at that place, fled 
at the approach of colonel Campbell's detach. 
ment; and abandoned the women and children, 
who experienced humane treatment from the 
Americans. Colonel Campbell undertook the 
~xpedition without orders; and, as his conduct 
was generally reprobated, a court of inquiry 
was instituted, to examine into his proceedings, 
of which general Scott was president .. · Tllis 
court declared, that the destruction of the mills 

. * And who proved himself, !luring the whole of the war an r . , 
ac ITe, Intelligent, and highly useful ofiicrr. 

t Sketches of the War, p. 268. 
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and distilleries was according to the usages of 
war, but that, in burning the houses of the inha
bitants, colonel Campbell had greatly erred. 
This error they attributed to the recollection of 
the scenes of the Raisin and the Miami, in tht" 
western terJ'itories, to the army of which colonel 
Campbell was, at that time attached, and of 
the recent devastation of tile 1\ iagara frontier."t 

Admitting' the destruction of the buildings 
which had been occupied by the dragoons, to 
l,a,'e beell a sanctioned military measure, \-vas it 
only an " error" in the American commander, to 
have burnt the houses" belonging to the peace
able inhabitants of the vilhtge"? The court did 
not lessen its dignity in allowing itself to be 
swayed hy the fabricated stuff in every ,news
paper" ]\.nown to Le friendly to the war;" 

.Jlor in forgetting what it was that had cau~fd 
" the recent devastation on the Niagara fron
tier," so painful to the sensitive " recollection" 
of the American colonel? The date of this in
dulgent court of inquiry does not appear; but, 
referring to the public letter, in which l\1r . 
.l\lunroe, at a day long subsequent, reminds us, 
that colonel Campbell's" conduct was subjected 
to a military tribunal," we can readily conceive, 
that the court sat for no other purpose than to 
excuse him, and to exculpate the American go
\'el'mnent, for the commission of an act, whid., 

til Sketches of the 'Var, p. 268. 
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as Mr. Thomson says, was so " generally repro. 
bated." This editor is not satisfied with having, 
as he supposes, freed colonel Campben from 
blame: in order to enable him to expatiate upon 
that sickening subject, American humanity, he 
must reproach us. To high-minded Americans 
it could not fail to appear as a very dastardly act, 
for 70 or 80 dragoons to retreat before 500 infan
try. The British having, however, " abandoned 
the women and children," we shall now presellt 
a specimen of the " humane treatment," which 
the latter " expe"ienced from the Americans." 
Not only did colonel Campbell, and his 500 re·. 
gulars, lay waste as mnch of the surrounding 
country as came within their I"each, and pilfer 
ilnd carry off as much private property as was 
easily portable, but they set fire to the whole 
of the little village of Dover, comprizing the 
following 46 buildings: one saw-mi11, one tan
house, three distilleries, six stores, 13 barns, 
three grist-mills, and 19 dwelling-houses; thus 
utterly ruining 25 " peaceable" families. Yet 
was all this no more than an "error" on the 
part of the Americ3n commander by whose 
Ol"ders it had been perpetrated. 
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CHAPTER XIY. 

Serio u.s prepm'atiolls jor the fifth incasion of the 
Canadas-Americanforce on tlte Niagara fron
tier-British force in the same neigltbourhood
Disembarkation of major-g,'encral Brown's army 
-Capture of Fort-Erie, together 'lcitA its 
small garrison-British force at Chippeway 
-Adl'aJlce of tIle American arm.1J-Batlle of 
CllippCIi:l1!J, or Street's cretl,-Rctrcat of 111aJor
general Riall-Return of tlte Americans to their 
camp-Freslt movement against the Brltislt at 
Cltippelcay-Fll'rther rctreat of the latter to 
Furl-George-Advaucc of the Americans to 
Queenstoum-Spirited bc/wl'iollr of a British 
patrolling party-Gencral Brown.'s plans deve
loped-General Rial/'s ~ departure from Fort

George to the Twent!l, and F~rt(}ell-mile, creeks
American reconnoissance [Hfure Fort-George 
- JVanton conflagration of the village of 
St. David-Investment of Fort-George-Re
treat of the Americans to Quecustown-De
strllction of their baggage, and jurtlter retreat to 

Chippeway-Corresponding aricancc of maJor
general Riatl's ligltt Iroops-nc-adoance of lIte 
Americans towards Queenslou'll - Skirmishing 
betwun tlte adverse piquets-Arrival of lieutc
l1ant-general Drummond lcith a reinjorccment
l)etac/',ment sent across to Lw:istOlt'n-Genaal, 

VO L. II. I 
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Drmmnonri'8 junction u'ith general Riall
Battle of ... Yiagam, or Lundy's laue-Retrwt of 

flit Americans to ChiIJPCk'([/1 and Street's creek 
- Tlteir dutruction of Street's mills, and of tlt(~ir 
o/Ol 1J(lgp,'llge, camp-equipage alld stores-Tlnir 
furtlier 1'etreat to Furt-Erie-Variuus American 

accounts of these operations-Their gross mis

statements corrcctul. 

EARLY in Aprilll1ajor-general Brown, with a 
strong force in regulars, marched, a second time, 
from Sackett's Harbor to Batavia; and thence 
to Bl1ft~lloe,,, here he fixed his head-quarters. 
Here he l't:'mained drilling his h'oors, and re
ceiving occasional reinforcements, till the middle 
of June; when he received orders, "to cany 
Fort-Erie, and beat lip the enemy's quarters at 
Chippe\vay; but," adds the Amel'ican secretary 
at war, "in case his fleet gets the control of 
Lake Ontario, Jon are immediately to re-cross 
the st .. nit." *" This late commencement of the 
<,ampaign arose, no doubt, from the back
wardness of commodore Chauncey to decide the 
ascendancy upon Lake Ontario; wi thout which 
the ohjects of tbe American government could 
"be only partially fnlfilled. 

It took major-g(·ncral Browll from the 15th ot 
June to the 2cl of .July, 10 prepare himself for 
c"ossing the Niagara; which, ac-cording to the 
H General Order" t issued npon the occasion, he 

It Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p" I) t t. t A pp. No. 25. 
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',"as then about to do, with two brigades of infan
tr.,-, a corps of artillery, and a body of ,-ohlllte(-'r~. 

As f:lr as we can g:tther from the Americ(lll ac

counts; one briga(le con"istetl of the 9th, 11 tit, 
'-

2'2d, and 'lith re~l:iments, lIndt'r brigadier-~f!lt-'-
ral Scott; the other, of thl' ] 7th, 19th, ~~h,t, 

and 'l3d regiments, unde,' bri!.(adier-general 
Riplt,y; the two united brigades numbering 
'2;')80 rank and tile, Tht' corps of artillery con
sisted of upwards of 400 men, haring in charge 
eight field-pieces, and one 01' two howitzers; 
including, among the former, several 18 and 12-

pounders. There was, also, a squadron of 
dragoons, under captain Harris; which we may 
estimate at 70 men; To this reg'ular force of 
3050 rank and file, were added from 8 to ] 100 

(say 900) Nt'w York, Pennsylvania, and " Cana
dian" (01' traitor) \'olunteers; and about };jO 

Indians: making a total force of 4100 rank and 
file. Besides this force, there wen', at difierent 
posts between Erie and Ll'wistowll, 1 he lst 

reg-iment of infantry, a !"('gular riHe corps, and 
from 2 to 300 volunteers; under a colonel 
Swift" makin o' Hn aO-OTeo-ate of at least 500u , ~ e~ ~ , , 

men. But even this numher does not ilJclud~~ the 
militia of the district, who, in case of lllYasioll, 

could assemble to the amount of 2 or 3000; Hor 
3 or 4000 regulars, whom commodore Chaullcey, 

if disposed to be bold, might bring down from 

Sackett's harbor. So that the cOlllln~lnd of Lake 
I 2 
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Ontario could ,'ery speedily aug'uH.>nt the Ameri
can force upon the 1\ iagara to 10000 men. 

The British force upon the same frontier was, 
at this time, under the command of major-gene
ral Riall, and consisted of the royal Scots, (lst 

bat.) IOoth, and lOad regiments, a troop of the 
19th light drag'oons, and a detachment of artil
lery; numbering, altogether, about 1780 rank 
and file. But out of this force were garri
sOiled the forts Erie, Geol'g-e, l\lississaga, and 
Niagara; (the laUel' on the American side of 
the strait;) also the post upon Burlington 
Heights; comprehending an extent of frontier 
of full 70 miles. 

On the morning of the 3d of July, general 
Brown's army tTossed the strait, in two divisions; 
oue division landing about a mile and a half 
below, the other about the same distance above, 
l"ort-Erie; against which the American troops 
iUlluediately marched. HaYing planted a bat
tery of 18-pounders in a good position in front 
of the fort, and fired, and recei\'ed in return, a 
few shots; by which a loss was sustained, on our 
part, of one man killed, and, on the part of the 
Americans, of four men of the 25th regiment 
wounded, major-general Brown summoned the 
fort to surrender. Fort-Erie was, at this time, 
garrisoned by two companies of the 8th and 
looth regiments, and a small detachment of 
artillery, under major Buck, of the 8th; and, 
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ill respect to armament or means of resistance, 
was, as an American geneloal says, " in a defence
less cOl1ditiouo"~ The fort, consequently, sur· 
renderedo The prisoners, 170, including officers 
of all ranks, were taken across the river, to be 
marched into the interior of New York; and a 
small detachment of American artillery, under 
lieutenant l\Iacdonough, placed as a garrison 
within the captured fort: in front of which, on 
the lake, were stationed, as a further security, 
three armed schooners, under the orders of lieu
tenant-commandant Kennedy, of the United 
States' navy. 

The British force at Chippeway was under the 
immediate command of lieutenant-colonel Pealo. 
son; and consisted of 230 of the royal Scots, 4:')0 
of the 100th regiment, a troop of light dloagoons, 
and a small detachment of artillery, amounting, 
in all, to 760 rank and file; exclusi,"e of300 seden
tary militia, just assembled at the rendezvous, 
and about the same numLer of Indians. The 
iil-st intelligence of the landing of the invading 
army reac~ed major-general Riall at Chippe
way, at about eight o'clock on the same morn
ing; and he immediately ordered that post 
to be reinforced by five companies of the 
royal Scots; but even then, his inferiority of 
force forbad any other movement, than for the 
purpose of reconnoitloing the enemy's position 

* Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. po 647. 
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and numbers. This sel'\,ice was gallantly 

performed by lil'utt'llant-colofw) Pearson, at the 
head of the Hank LOillpallit-'s of the 100th regi .. 
ment, :'11(1 a It\\" miliiia alld Indians; and the 
~\ IW.'ricans 'Yen' ~t-'«'n posted on an enlinence, 
ltJl'ar t lie ft'rr~' "t Bertie. * ",bjol'-~'«'nt'ral Hiall 
would I!;EC t'OlilllleilC(,rl tIle ~.t tack on that (:'\l'll

ill~:, had he bcpn joined by the sth regiment, 

then houri" eXIH'cted from York. . , 
On the llWl'lIillg of the 4th~ f2,'(>neral Scott's 

hrigade, with a company of artillery, advanced, 
by til(' Blain road aloll~' the margill of the river, 
towards ClIippcw<l)'; and was soon aflerwards 
(ollmH·d by o'eueral Hil)lf'Y~s hri,'ade and the . ~ . ~, 

field aud park artillt-'I'.r, under mcljol' Hindman; 
also by f2,f'llt'ral Porter and his yo!unteers.t 
On its approach to Strt'et's creek, tile first bri
gade encountered tl.t· British adnlllce, now con~ 
sistin;; of tile light companies of the royal Scots 
and IOOlh reg'imcllts, alai a sub~ltern's detach .. 
lllent of thc 1mh 1jght dragoons. General Scott 
immediately detached in frout captain Towson'-s 
company of artillery, (100 strong,) with thre@ 
IS-pounders; and, at the same time, directed a 
flank company of the 9th rcg'iment of infantry 
to march out to the left uf the brigade, 
and cross the creek aboye the urido'e' so as to tl , . 

assail the right of the British advance. The 
heavy firing of the enemy's IS-pounders, alld 

* See Vol. 1. p. 50. t Sketches of tnc War, p. 274. 
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the close approach of his main bodr, compelled 
colonel Pearson and his sm<JIl party, to retrt'at; 
Lut "not untit they had illtrepitlly destroyed 
the bridge oyer which the ad \ :lllcing column 
woul<l be obliged to pass,"* Captain Crooker's 
company of the 9th reg'iment came suddenly 
upou the ddadllllcllt of dragoolls, under lieu .. 
tenant Hortoll, \\hile the latter was covering 
colonel Pt'arson's retreat. A skirmish ensued, 
and tlte .\merieall ddachment, which had re
treated to a house, would have certainly been 
captured, but for the ani \al of a strong rein
forcement, under captains lIull and Harrison, 
~nd lieutenant Handolph. Out of this skirmish, 
in which four of the dragoons, and eight of their 
horses, were wounded, Mr, Tho\usoll has woven 
a fine story; concluding it with the declaration 
of Olle of the A merican gencl'a]~, th:..t, " in par,:, 
tizall war, he had witlH'ssed nothin2.' more o'al_ 

'J ~ 

lant than the conduct of captain Crooker and 
his company'''* The A met'jcan pioneers having 
}'epaired the bridg'e, the army crossed; and, at 
about 11 o'clock on that night, encamped on 
the right bank of Street's creek; tlte first brigade 
facing the creek and the bridge; the ~econd 
brigade forming the second line; and the voIun ... 
teel's, the third. The park of artillery was sta
tioned on the right of the encampment, resting 
on some buildings and an orchard, close to the 

• Sketches of the War, p. 274. 
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river Niagara; and the light troops, or riflemen, 
together with the Indians, were posted within 
the same space, on the left, resting on the 
woods. 

The American army, thus encamped, will 
only differ in numbers frum that which crossed 
the strait," in the absence of the ~ma] I garl'ison, 
say 50 men, left at Fort- EI ie, under lieutenant 
Macdonough. Consequently, major-general 
Brown bad, unde.' his immediate command at 
Street's creek, 3000 regulars, (incl uding' 70 dra
goons,) 900 New York, P(,llllsylvania, and Calla· 
dian volunteers, and 150 Indians; total, 4050 
men; along with nine field -pieces and howitzers, 
including some 12, ano three] 8-pounders. 

Major-g'eneral Riall had stationed himself on 
the left bank of the Chippeway, distant about 
Ii miles from the American encampment; and, 
having been joined, on the morning of the 5th, 
by 480 rank and file of the 8th regiment, 
determined to attack the Americans on that 
afternoon. His force now consisted of 1530 

regulars, (including about 70 dragoons,) 300 
sedentary militia,t and about the same number 
of Indians; total, 2130 men; along with two 
2,1-})ounders, and a 5t inch howitzer. 

At the appointed hour the British crossed the 
Chippeway, and marched to the attack· the . , 
Indians, and a part of the militia, ad,-ancing 

+ See p. 116. + 0 nly partially armed. 
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through the 'woods on the right, which were 
skirted by the remainder of the militia, and by 
the light companies of the royal Scots and 100th 

regili1ents, under lieutenant-colonel Pearson. 
The approach of the Indians being discovered 
b~T the Americans, general Porter, with tl)(' 
whole of his volunteers and Indians, supported 
by a detachment of 80 men from the second 
brigade, under captain \". l'lacdonald, was 
ordered to a(hance from the rear, and drin: 
them Lack. About 220 of our Indians, led by 
1\'ortol1, had kept too much to the right, and were 
wholly out of the action. The remaining 80, 

consistillg' chiefly of \'~ yandots, led by captain 
Kert', 011 being encountered by general POI'ter's 
brigade, fell back, first, upon the militia, and then, 
along nith the latter, UpOll colonel Pearson's 
detachment of regulars. A spirited action now 
ensued; but a few well-directed volleys from the 
Briti!o.h presently reversed the onler of things; 
and general Porter's brigade of volunteers and 
Indians gave way, and "fled in every direction." 
So said general Brown.:II: But general Porter 
himself says :-" The action of Chippeway, in 
which the volunteers took so conspicuous a part, 
will ever be remembered, to the honor of tbe 
American arms. It was commenced by 800 

Pennsylvania ,'olunteers and Indian wal'l'iors, 
\\ ho met about the same number of British 

* Wilkinson'. Mem. Vol. I. p. 658. 
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militia and Indians, overthrew and drove them 
behind the main line of the British army; 
destrovinO' at least 150, and aUlIihilating, it 

~ 0' , 

is believed, this description of the ene"my's 

iorl'e."* 
The reader lHay well conclli\'c, what a para ... 

graph can h(~ made out of this modest eulo· 

gilllll by all Alllerieall editor; and who so , . 
able as l\1r. Thomsoll :l-Thus, then, loIays the 
latter :-" General Porter met, attacked, and, 
after a loIhort but severe contest, uroH>, the ene .. 
my's ri~ltt before hilll. His route to Chippeway 
was intercepted by the whole British column, 
~U'raJed in order of battle; and agaillst this 
l)o\verful force the volunteers desperately luain-: 
tained their ground; until they were over-. 
powered by the superiority oJ discipline and 
numbers·"t Not only does m.ajo.r-general Riall's 
despatch shew, clearly, that l\Ir. Thomson's 
"whole British column" consisted of" the lio'ht 

~ 

troops,":'; under colonel Pearson; but general 
'Yilkinson himself is compelled to admit, that 
his friend, general Porter, " surprised a body of 
Indians, who appea~'ed to be in consultation, and 
immediately ga\e way; Lut, keeping up a brisk 
skirmish, retreated to where the,,- were stl'ollO'iy . ~ . 
reinforced Ly the ('nem) -'s troops," (called " ine-

1 ". I gu a1's III t Ie very next parag.-aph,) " who, in 

* Wilkinson's Mem. Y 01. I. p. 658. 

+ Sketches of the War, p. 277. t App. No. ~6 •. 
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turn, forced Porter to retreat."· In this way do 
we expose a " general Porter," as completely as, 
we trust we formerl \' did a "comtllodore" or , . 
captain, of the same name,t and, it seelllS likely, 

of the samt' family too. 
('oloHt'1 Pe;!rSoll) with his light troops, mi

litia, allli Indians, pursued gelleral Porter's 
hrisade of \oluuteers and Iudians, and captain 
l\la('(lollald'~ :',0 regulars; till the Clni\'al of a 
strong _ reiuforcement from general Hipley's 
hrigade, including- the" hole of the ~;jth regi
mellt, obliged the British advance to fall back, 
in its turn. \\'llile this skirmishing- was going 
on upon the right of the British litw, major
geuf'l'al HialL had dnnnl up his troops before the 
enemy's position; placing the ~th H'giment, and 
the two light 2.1-pounders and howitzer, upon 

the left, and the royal Scots and 100th rq.!;iments, 
directly in front. Tile enemy had posted his 
artillel'Y upon t he right of his line; \\ h iell consisted 
of the 1st, or general Scott's brigad{', and a portion 

. of the 2d, or general Hipley's brigade: another 
portion had been detached in support of the 
3d, or gClleral Porter's brigade of volullteers. 

The royal Scots and tooth I'eg'imellts were 
ordered to charge the enemy's column. The 
ground OYer wiJich they had to pass ,,'as uneven, 
and covered with long gTass, which greatly 
impeded 1ht.'ir progress. It was not, howevel'j 

*' Willdn~on's l\lclll. Vol. I. p. G51. 

t James's ~av. Occur. p. 305-·'20. 
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till the enemy's musketry, and a flanking rire 
from four pieces of his artillery, had caused a 
serious loss of kil1ed and wounded in the ranks 
of these brave regiments, that the attempt was 
given up. Any further contest with a force 
so superior in numbers being considered as 
unavailing, the British troops were directed to 
retire upon Chippeway. This they did in the 
most perfect order; bringing away, among their 
guns, a piece that had been disabled, and 
losing in prisoners none but the wounded. So 
gaJlantly was the retn'at cO\'cred hy the 8th regi
ment and colonel Pearson's light detachment, 
that the Arnet'icans were deterred frot)) ad \all~ing 
'With sufficient promptitude, to hinder the British 
fl'Om destroying the bridg'e across the Chippe
wa:'; on the left bank of "'llich, major-general 
Riall again encamped. This the American gene
ral calls being "closely pressed."* 

The British loss in tile battle of Street's 
creek was very severe. The killed amounted 
to three captains, three subalterns, s(~ven ~er •. 
jeants, and 133 rank and file; the wounded, to 
three field-officers, (including the commanding 
officers of the royal Scots and 100th regiments,) 
five captains, 18 subalterns, 18 seljeants, and 
277 rauk and file; and the missing, to one 
subaltern, one serjeant, and 44 rank and file; 
total, 148 killed; 321 wounded; and 46 miss
ing-: grand total, (including 433 of the two 

• .\ Pl" No, 28. 
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before-mentioned reg'iments,) 515.* The royal 
Scots were now reduced, in effective strength, 
to 275, the 100th, to 245, and general Riall's 
whole force, of regulars, militia, and Indians, 
to under 1520, rank and file. The loss of the 
Americans, ill the same battle, amounted to two 
seljeants, and 58 rank and file, killed; one 
colonel, three cfiptains, seven subaItel'ns, I,! ser
jeants~ and 210 rank and file, wounded; and 
one lieutenant-colonel, one major, one captain, 
(all of militia,) two seljeants, and 2~ rank file, 
missing; total, 60 killed; 235 wounded; and 
27 missing; grand total, 32~: 'if: thus lea,-ing 
gelleral Erown a force of full 3730 men. 

Considering that the firing hetween the main 
bodies of the two armies did not continue be
yond an hour and a iJalf, and that the 8th regi
ment, from the nature of its position, pal·tici
pated very slightly in the engagement, the loss 
011 both sides is a proof of the spirit with 
which it was contested. It is rather extraor
dinary, that not one of our three historian~ 

should have thought fit to state numbers on 
either side; yet do they all concur in declaring, 
that the numerical superiority wr.s in our 
favor. Mr. O'Connor's account not less for its 
conciseness tban its gross extl'a,'agance, is worthy 
of insertion. " The American troops," says this 
writer, "on no occasion behaved with more 

gallantry than on the present. The Brit j"lt 
~ ~pp. No. 21. i- Apr. Nu. ~9. 
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regulars suffered defeat from a number of men~ 

principally volunteers and militia. - inferiur 

in e,'erv thiue: but courao'e to the "anquished 
• '.J 0 

enemy." *-This is the Ulall \\ hose title-page has 
the words: "C31'efully compiled from official 

documents;" and yet, who pretends to be igno. 

rant, that the" oflicial" returns on his own side; 

particularize five regiments of regular illfantry 

and a corps of artillery, ns ha"ing suffered a loss 

in the action. EH'1l general "'ilkinson, so 

cautious in these matters, states the effective 

strength of general Scott's brigade, alone, at 1100 

regular int~H1try,t and the force that crossed the 
strait under g't-neral Brown, at about 3500 men,t 

including about 2700 regulars. § 
"t· will readih· admit that) in this battle; 

the Americans fought with IllOI'e bl'averyand 
determination, than they had dOIH> since the 

war commellced. 1\0 opportunity, however, 
occurred, of employing' the hayonet to any 

advantage; and Ollr troops had to resort to nlU~
ketry; "in ''''i1ich,'' says g;eneml \\ilkinson, 

" the Anlt'ricall soldier, from hahits of early life; 
'will always eXl'el." II Tlw general adds: " Com
parillg' slHall n'ith great thiuf.!;s, here, as at 
l\Iinden, the fate of the day was settled by the 
artillery; and the American Towson mal' de-

6tenf'dly be ranked with the British P,,'ilips, 

* lIist. of the ". ar, p. 254'-
t Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p. C5--!. 

t Ibid. I)' 646. ~ Ibid. 668. 1\ Ibid. G5'J 
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Drummond, and Foy." ~ Poor genel'a} "'il. 
kinson's comparisons are the most amusing part 
of his book. \\7ithout elevating " tlw American 
Towson" to quite so lofty a station, we may 
observe, that the Americans deserve great credit 
for the attention they pay to their artillery; 
which is, in general, fully as well served as ~mr 
own, and, excepting the accidental cil'cum
stance of our haring two 2J-pounders in this 
action, of much heavier caliber. 

The readiness of the Americans to engage, at 
the battle of Street's creek, apppars to have ori
ginated in mis-information. From the prisoners 
taken at FOI·t-Erie genpral Brown learned, that 
major-general Riall's reg'ular force at Chippeway 
consisted solely of the first battalion of the royal 
Scots, and the looth regiment; and consequently, 
of not more than 11 or 1200 men. The American 
commander, therefore., with his 3000 " accom
plished troops,'~t advanced boldly to the attack. 
This is confirmed by .:\J 1'. Thomson; who, not 
only mentions no other titan the above two regi
ments as present, but states, that liputenant
general Drummond ordered up "the sth 01' 

killg's regiment f\'Om York,}) in conseq uenee of 
" the deteat of major-general Riall."t 

On the other hand, intelligence reached 
the ,British,- probably through emissaries, or 

, * Wilkinson's ~Icmoirs, Vol. I. p. 652. 

t App. No. 28. t Sketches of the War, p. 280. 
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spies, purposely sent from the American camp, 
-that general Brown's force exceeded 5000 men; 
and major-general Riall himself, from the report 
of the American militia-officers, taken prisoners 
at the commencement of the action, considered 
the enemy's force to amount to " 6000 men, 
with a very numerous train of artillery."t We 
here see a striking difference in the impression 
respecting his a(hel"sary's strength, under 
which each of the generals led his troops into 
battle. 

During the 6th and 7th of July, general 
Brown remained quiet at his encampment on 
the bank of Street's creek; but, on the morning 
of the 8til, he determined upon an attempt to 
dislodge major-general Riall, w Ito was still 
stationed at Chippeway. To effect this object, 
general Hipley proceeded, with his brigade and 
the artillery, to a point ou the right banl{ of 
the <.:lJippeway, three miles above the British 
camp, in order to open a road of communication, 
and to construct a. bridge across the ri,-er, or 
cl·eek, for the passage of the troops. After the 
Americans had planted their artillery on the 
hank, a detachment of general Riall's artillery 
arrived in ii'ont; Lut the latter havinO' now in , ~ 

charge two pieces only, was obliged, after a slight 
(~nnonade, to withdraw. The bridge was soon 
alh·iwards completed; and the whoJe of the 

• Ap~ No. 26. 
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American force crossed over. In the mean while, 
major-general Riall had broken up his encamp..; 
ment, and retired towards Queensto,,,n and Fort.; 
George; at which latter place he arrived on that 
evening. During the same uight, general Brown 
occupied Chippeway; and; on the following 
morning, advanced to Queenstown; where he 
again encal1lped~ 

On the 12th, while the Americans were at 
Queenstown; brigadier-general Swift was de. 
tached, with 120 (one American acconnt say~ 
200) of general Porter's volunteers,-!¥: to recon .. 
noitre general RialJ's position at Fort-George, 
On arriving near the fort, ge-neral Swift, with 
his detachment, came suddenly upon a corporal 
and five men, belonging to a patrolling party 
of 32 rank and file from the light company of 
the 8th, under major Evans of that regiment. 
One of the five pri\-ates le\'elled his piece at the 
American general; and; after mortally wound
ing him, was himself shot dead. His the com
}'ades now fell back upon. the remaining 2t, 
men of their detachment; who, on the report 
of the first mnsket, had; with major Evans at 
their head, marched forward to the spot. The 
31 British were instantly surrounded by their 
-120 opponents; but the former, by their skill and 
ptomptitude, extricated themselves, without 
further loss; from their perilous situation. I\I r, 

'* Sketches of the War, p. ~tH. 

veL. U. K 
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Thomson, who is the only editor that notices 
the affair, magnifies our force to 60 men; and 
then pretends that the man, after he had sur· 
rendel'ed shot o-eneral Swift. The truth is, from , ~ 

the hour that the Americans landed near Fort-
Erie, those inhabitants who "behaved peace. 
ably, and followed their private octlpations/'* 
instead of being, as was promised by general 
Brown, in his proclamation to the Canadians, 
" treated as friends," were plundered of their 
property, and, in many instances, sent as pri
soners to the American side. Br way, therefore, . ., 

of palliating the enormities known to have 
been committed by the American army in its 
progress through the country, 1\1r. Thomson 
prepares this account of general Swift's death; 
adding :-" The whole volunteer brigade to 
which the general was attached, solicited an op
))ortunity to avenge the falI of their brave officer; 
and an opportunity was not long wanted."t 

"'hile at his encampment at Queenstown, 
general Brown writes commodore Chauncey, 
under date of the 13th July, to tbe following 
dfect :-" All accounts agree that the force of 
the enemy in Kingston is very light. Meet me 
011 the lake-shore, north of Fort.George, "'itu 
your fleet; and we will be able, I have no doubt, 
to settle a plan of operation that will break the 
~.lOwer of the enemy in Upper Canada, and that 
III the course of a short time. At all events, let 

10< App. No. 25. t Sk~.tches of the War, p. 2Wl. 
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me hear fmm you j I have looked for your fleet 
with the greatest anxiety, since the 10th. I do 
not doubt my ability to meet the enemy in 
the field, and to march in any direction over 
his country; your flf'f't carrying for me the 
necessary supplies. 'Yf' can threaten fOl,ts 
George and ~iagara, and carry Burlington
Heights and York; and proceed direct to King
ston, and carry that place. Fot· God's sake let 
me see you. Sir James will not fight. Two of 
his vessels are now in Niagara river. If you 
conclude to meet me at the head of the lake, and 
that immediately, have the g'oodness to bring 
the guns and troops that I have ordered fmm 
Sackett's Hal·bor .• 

Commodore Chauncey, knowing better than 
t hat sir James wonld not fight, was lying 
at Sackett's Harbor, awaiting the equipment 
of his second frigate, the Mohawk; " to main
tain," says an American editor, " the existing 
equality j" but, in reality, to acquit'e that 01lf

third superiority, wilhout which it would not be 
prudent to appear on the lake. t 

On the morning of the 9th, major-general 
Riall, leaving at the forts George and l'VIississaga, 
ill lieu of the 350 rank and file of the Glengarry 
regiment, and of the 300 militia,t by whom he had 

• Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol, I. p. 666. 

t James's Naval Occnrrenc('s, p. 399. 

t Both recently arrived from YOlk. 

K2 
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there been joi ned, detachments of the royal Scots~ 
and 8th, andtheremainil1g245 of the 100th, regi. 
ments, proceeded, with a force in regulars and 
militia, amounting- to about 1360 rank and file; ... 
towards Burlington heights; where he expected 
to meet the 103d regiment, and the flank compa .. 
nies of the 104th, the latter of which had recently 
arrived there. This junction was fortunately 
effected at the Twenty-mile creek; whence the 
m.tior-general, with his force, noW augmented to 
about 2000 regulars and militia, marched back 
to, and took post at, the fifteen-mile creek, 
distant about 13 miles from the American camp. 

Intelligence of this movement on the part of 
major-general RiaIl, unaccompanied, however, 
hy any account of his having been joined by 
the 103d regiment, reached general Brown on 
the 14th, the day after he had called for commo .. 
dore Chauncey's co-operation. The British 
force, thus assembled, was stated to consist of 
one wing of the royal Scots, the 100th regi .. 
ment, and the Glengarry light infantry; amount .. 
ing, in all, to 12 .. 50 men, besides 800 incorporated 
militia and Indians; making a total of 2050 
men.*' \\Te have here the total, though not the 
details, of the British force, as accuratelv stated 
as need be. Had the junction of tl;e 103d 
r{:\gimen.t been known, we may well suppose 
that major-general Riall's force would have been 

.. Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 669. 
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swelled out to 3000 men; but, although consi
dered to be a third below that amount, no 
attack was to be made, without the sanction ofa 
council of war. General Brown's fOi't~e, on this 
occasion, " was estimated at 2700 regulars, and 
1000 ,'olulltt-'ers, militia, and Indians ;";f; which 
amounts, within 30 men, to "hat we stated to 
have been that officer's force, after the battle of 
Street's creek.· At this council the minority 
,,'as for attacking major-general Riall; the 
majority, for ilH'esting' fort-George. Accord
ingly, on the 15th, general Hipley's brigade of 
regulars, and general Porter's brigade of volun
teers, accompanied by a detachment of regular 
artillery, ,vith a 6-pounder and a 5t inch how
itzer, the whole llumbering about 2200 rank and 
file, advanced to the neig'hbourhood of the 
British fort. "'hi Ie this strong body of Ameri
can troops was reconnoitring the fortifications, 
lieutenant-colonel Tucker, with the detachment 
of the 8th regiment, and two G-pounder field
pieces, moved out from Fort-lVlississaga; and, 
beingjoined by the few royals from Fort~George, 
and aided by the guns of that fOI,t, compelled 
·the Americans, in spite of their great superiority 
of numbers, to retire to a more respectable dis
tance. Not a casualty occurred on our part. 

Several slight skirmishes aftern:ards took place 
between the adverse piquets, in which the Ame
ricans were almost the only sufferers. The fUf':t 

*' Wilk.inson's Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 669. 
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ther proceedings of the American troops before 
l.;'ort-Georo'e are toterah}" well defined in major 

~ , . 
M' Fa l"land's letter :-" The militia and Indians, 
says he, "plundered and bUl'nt every thing, 
The whole population is against us: not a 
fOl'agingparty, but is fired on, and not unfre
quently return with missing' numbers. This 
state was to be anticipated. The Indians were 
sent off some days since," (Jettel' dated 2!)th of 
July,) "as they wel'e found useless, except to 
plunder. The militia hare burnt several pri
vate dwelling'-houses; and, on the 19th instant, 
burnt the village of 8t. David, consisting of 
about 30 or 40 houses, This was done within 
three miles of camp; and my battalion was sent 
to cover the retl'eat, as they (the militia) had 
been sent to scour the country of some Indians 
and rangers, and it was presumed they might 
be pursued, l\ly God! what a service, I never 
witnessed such a scene; and, had not the COlll

manding officer of the party, lieutenant-colonel 
Stone, been disgraced, and sent r.ut of the al'my, 
I should have handed in my sheep-skin. "'''_ 
The major declares, in the very same letter,-as 
a proof of his being' a staunch American,-..tbat 
he desires no better fun than to 60'ht the 
British troops, (whoUl he politely calls, ~, Euro
pean cut-throats,") giving to them one-fourth 
more than his own number. \rhat, tben, 
must have been the "scenes" and sufferings, 

* Commission, 
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that could excite compassion in such a breast 
as this? 

A Ithough none of the American historians 
bestow a word upon the burning of St. David's, 
and the pillage of the surrounding country, we 
now perceive to what l.\1 r. Thomson more parti
cularly alluded, when he told us, that the whole 
volunteer brigade had solicited leave to avenge, 
general Swift's death, and that " an opportunity 
was not long wanted." It is true, lieutenant-colo
nel Stone was declared, hy a " General Order," 
to have" dil'ected" the burning of St. David's, 
"contrary to the orders of government;" and 
the iame document concluded thus :-" Lieu
tenant-colonel Stone willl'etire from the arqly," 
But this summary method of dischaa'ging officers 
was, in the American camp, as customary as it 
proved ineffectual. Among many instances, 
general Brown, soon after the battle of Street's 
creek, ordered captain Treat, of the 21st infan. 
try, "on the spot, to retire from the army," 
for having heen guilty of cowardice; and yet a 
court-martial, presently afterwards, re-instated 
that officel' in his command. \Vhy was not 
lieutenant-colonel Stone tried for his offence, 
and thereby allowed an opportunity of shewing 
whether or not he had exceeded his orders? Ifhe 
set fire to St. David's without orders, was there 
not a "General Order," is,,~ed by general Brown 
himself, in which it was expressly declared, 
that-." Any l,lunderer shall be punished with 
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death" ? * But that the Canadians had expe
l'ienced, both in theil' pel'sons and properties, 
~o many flagrant ,;olatiolls of that .. General 

Order," as to entitle it to be considered, unless, 

in its intended operation upon the public mind, 

as mere blank paper, ,\ e lUigh t suppose that 

the galJant colonel had sa\ed himst'lf, hy the 

4juibbling excuse, that he was 1I0t a " plun-

derer" but an incendiary, The most extra-, , 

ordinan' thin o. is, howe\'er, that the American . ~ 

n-overnl1lf::nt within sen'n weeks after the burn-. .., , 
.ing of St. Da,id's, and when ~OllJe apology 
fOl' that, among' other atrocities, was tllOu~ht due 
to the representations made on our part, !Should 
say :-" 1<'01' the hurning of St. Da\ id'l:;, com

mitted by stragg'lers, the otticer who commanded 
in that quarter was di~missed, without a t rial, for 
)lot preventing it,"t Lieutenant-colonel Stone, 
then, WitS not "dislllissed without a trial," 
because he "directed," but " tOI' 110t }Heyent
ing," the burning of the riJIage; nOI' was the 
act comllJiUed by the militia sent, under the 
ordel's of this ,el'Y colonel, " to scour the 
country," but by ~, stragglers," ulld~I' the orders 
(,If no one; and this, although the American 
camp was nly three miles off, 

On the day succeeding the confiaoTation of 
St. David's, general Brown abandoned his 

* App, No, 25. 

+ Mr. Munro's letter to sir Alexander Cochrane, dated 
Sept. 6, 1814. 
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p'ncampment at Queenstown, and concentt'ated 
his whole force in the neighbourhood of Fort
George; stationing a part of it on the shore of 
Lake Ontario, to keep a sharp look-out for the 
a1'l'iYal of commodore Chauncey's fleet, with the 
anxiously expected "guns and troops from 
Sackett's Harbor," After waiting in suspense 
from the 20th to the 23d, 'general Brown pre
pared to retrace his steps to Queenstown aud 
Chippeway; in order, as he says, to draw a sup
ply of provisions from Schlosser, and then march 
directly to Burlington Heights.· American 
caution was nevel' more conspicuous than in 
this retrograde movement of general Brown's. 
The fortifications of Fort-George were not in 
a better state than when general J.\tl~Clure, 

with a garrison of upwards of '.2000, abandoned 
them to colonel 1\:1 urray, with fewer than 500 
men;t and now that fort was gal'l'isoned hy a 
smaller number than then besieged it, and was 
beseiged by double the numbel' that then 
composed its garrison, Yet majol' !V!, Farland, 
in his before-mentioned letter, assigns, as a 
reason for general Brown's retreat, that it would 
require" 6000 men, with a large train of bat
tering artillery," to make any impression upon 
Fort-George. The Americans seem determined 
to remind us, as well of general M'Clure's 
bloodless surrender of this same fort, as of 

* App. No,. 32. t Sec p. \ 1. 
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colonel Murray's gallant assault upon, and 
capture of, their own Fort-Niagara. 

General Brown, with his army, entered 
Queenstown on the evening of the 23d; and, on 
the next day, this American genel'al, w 110 had 
scarcely done boasting that he did not doubt 
bis ability " to meet the enemy in the field, and 
to march in any direction over his country," 
finding, by accounts from Sackett's Harbor, that 
the commodore was unable, or, rather, un
willing, to leave port, became so " apprehensive 
of an attack upon the rear of his army," * that 
he not on1y continued his retreat to Chippeway, 
but, to quicken llis movements, disencumbered 
the army of its baggage. t IJa\ing re-crostied 
the Chippeway, general Brown encamped on 
the right bank of that river, with the whole of 
his army, except the 9th regiment, which was 
posted on the left, or north bank, protected in 
front by a block-house. It ought not to be 
omitted, that the Americans, during their re
treat to this place, plundered, and made prisoners 
of, several of the inhabitants. 

Intelligence of general Brown's arrival atChjp~ 
peway reached general Riall, on the same after
noon; and, at eleven o'clock that night, the 
British ad\'ance, consisting of the Glengarry 
regiment, under lieutenant-colonel Battersby; 
40 men of the 104th, under lieutenant-colonel 

.. Sketches of the War, p.283. t App. No. 32. 
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Drummond; the incorporated miJitia, under lieu
tenant-(~olonel Robinson, and the sedentary mili
tia, under lieutenant-colonel Parry, of the load ~ 

majol' Lisle's tl'OOP of the 19th light dragoons, 
and a detachment of artillery, having in charge 
the two 24-pounders and howitzer employed at 
Street's creek, and three 6-pounders; the whole 
numbering about 9.50 rank and file, and placed 
under the immediate command of lieutenant
colonel Pearson, mo\'ed from the Twelve-mile 
creek; and, at seven o'clock the next morning. 
took lip a position near Lundy's lane, leading' 
into the main Queenstown, or 1\ iagara road, 
and distant from the American encampment 
about 24- miles, 

The American general, having received intel
ligence that the British had crossed O\'er, in 
considerable numbel's, from Queenstown to 
LewistO\\-'n; and that the force near Lundy's 
Jane was a mere patrolling party, determined, 
by way of causing a diversion, to l'e-occnpy 
the former ,·illage. Accordingly, at about a 
quart~r past five on the afternoon of the 25th, 
general Scott, at the head of his own brigade 
of regular infantry, Towson's artillery, with 
his two I8-pounders," and all the dragoons and 
mounted men," '* numbering, as we gathet' 
from the Amel'ican accounts, fully 1150 rank 
and file, marched towards Queeustown; with 

* App. No. 3~, 
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special orders" to report if the enemy appeared, 
and to call for assistance, if that was necessary."· 

On arriving at the falls, just two miles from 
camp, the advanced piquets commenced firing; 
and rrenel'al Scott immediately despatdJed two 

~ 

01' three officers in succession, to acq uaillt gene-
ral Brown, that the enemy was in torce, directly 
in his front; although he confessed that a narrow 
wood intercepted that force from his "iew. As 
the enemy" was in fort'e," it became" neces
sary" to send" assistance;" therefore general 
Brown, who had been reinforced by 250 men 
of the 1st, and 100 men of the 22d regiments, 

just arrired in three schooners from Erie, 
taking with him generals Ripley's and Porter'~ 
brigades, and majol' Hindman's corps of artil. 
lery, having' in charge seven field-pie.ces, instant. 
ly " pressed forwal'd with ardor.'''' "" In the mean 
while, some of the American officers, having 
heard at l\Irs, 'Vilson's honse, neal' the falls, 
and reported to general Scott, " that the enemy 
could not be in force," t tbat officer, with 
the first brigade, the artillerv, and drao'oons, 

~ < ~ 

" pressed forward ,vith ardor," to attack the 
British advance. General RiaH, who happened 
to be with the latter: considering general Scott's 
detachment as merely the van of a force near1y 
four times superior to his own ordered colonel , . 

*' App, No. 32. 
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Peat'son to retil'e upon Queenstown; and sent 
similar orders to colonel Scott, who, with the 
main body, was advancing from the Twelve
mile creek, \re must now relate what caused 
a sudden change in the destination of the l'e
treating British force, 

As soon as intelligence of major-general 
Riall's discomfiture at Street's creek reached 
lieutenant-general Drummond at Kingston, the 
latter, leaving orders for De Watteville's regi
ment to follow, in two columns, marched to 
York, with the remnant of the 2d battalion of 
the 89th regiment, about 400 strong, Undel" 
lieutenant-colonel Morrison. On the evening 
of the 24th, the lieutenant-general and suite, 
with the h9th, embarked at York, on board 
sir James Yeo's vessels, th~ Netley, Charwell, 
Star, and Magnet; and arrived at Fort-Niagara at 
day-light on the morning of the 25th. Having 
despatched to Queenstown the 89th regiment, 
and the detachments of the royal Scots and 
8th which had been left by general Riall in the 
forts. George and Mississaga, lieutenant-ge
neral Drummond ordered lieutenant-calonel 
Tucker to proceed up the right bank of the 
Niagat'a, with 300 of the 41st~ about 200 of the 
royal Scots, and a body of Indians, supported 
on the river by a party of armed seamen, under 
captain Dobbs, of the Charwell brig, in order 
to disperse 01· capture an American force en .. 
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camped at Lewistown. Some unavoidable delay 

occurred in the march of the troops up the right 
bank; and colonel Swift, with his 200 volun
teers, and whatever other troops belonged to 
the post, had effected their escape towards 
Schlosser, and crossed over to the American 

camp at Chippeway. The British arrived in 
time only to take possession of about 100 tents, 
a quantity of baggage and pro"isions; with 
which, at about fuur o'clock on the same after
noon, they crossed over to Queenstown, and 
there met the detachment under lieutenant
colonel l\lorrison. After the troops had dined, 
lieutenant-general Drummond sent back, as 
~ar&"isons to the three forts in the rear, 2200f the 
41st, and the whole remaining strength of the 
100th regiments, under the orders of lieutenant. 
colonel Tucker; and hastened forward to the 
"aUs, with the 89th regiment, detachments of 
the rOJal Scots, and 8th, and the light com. 
pany of the 41st regiments, numbel·jng, alto. 
:s'elher, 815 rank and file. 

No sooner had this seasonable reinforcement , 
after a rapid march of seven miles from Queens-
town, and of 14 altogether, arrived within 
half a mile of Lundy'S lane, than information 
w~s brought of the retreat of major .. general 
Rlall's advanced division; and the troops had 
scarcely Italted, ere they were joined bv th9 
militia whi.ch had formed l)Urt of it, and ~ hose 
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retreat had been ably covered by the Glengarry 
regiment. General Drummond, first despatch
ing an officer to recall colon~l Scott, pushed 
forward to Lundy's lane; where he ara·ived a few 
minutes before six o'clock, and just as the enemy 
had appl'Oached within 600 yards of the top of the 
hill. The British fOl·ce was quickly formed;
the 89th regiment, the 320 men of the rOJal Scots, 
and the 41st light company, in the rear of the hill, 
with their left resting on the Queenstown, or 
Niagara road; the two 24-pounders a little in 
advance of the centre, on the summit of the hi)); 
the Glengarry regiment, in the woods on the 
right of the line; and the militia, and the 120 

men of the 8th, on the left of the Niagara road, 
,,·jth the light dragoons, on the same road, a 
little in the rear: constituting a total of 1770 
~ank and file, supported by two 24-pounders, two 
{i-pounders, and a 5!-inch howitzer. Scarcely 
had the different corps taken their stations, than 
the American troops, under the command of 
general Scott, commenced the attack. 'Vith 
the exception, however, of partially fOI'cing back 
the left, the Americans could make no impression 
upon tbe BI'itish troops; and,. after nearly all 
hour's combat, retired behind a new line, formed 
hy generals Ripley's and Porter's brigades; to 
the former of which the 1st regiment, under 
colonel Nicholas,'" and to the lattel', a fresh 

• App. No. 32. 
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party of volunteers, had been attached: thus 
making the total force, under general Brown) 
upwards of 4000 men~ 

Finding the British guns upon the hill very 
(]estl'uctive; the Americans made several des ... 
perate efforts to cart'y them. After being most 
gaJ1antly resisted by the 89th, the detachments 
of the l'oyal Scots and 8th regiments, and 
the sedentary militia under colonel Parry, the 
great numerical superiority, and, certainly, well~ 
directed fire~ of the American infantry and artil
lery, enabled them to gain their point. They 
had 110 leizure, however, to remove; or, at this 
time, to employ the captured pieces. The battle 
had now raged for three hours; "the thickest 
and most impenetrable darkness prevailed ;" * 
and both armies had suspended their fire; one 
to collect and l'e-organize its" faultering" regi
Inents; the other to await the reinforcement 
momentarily expected from the Twelve-mile 
ned\.. .Just at the hour of nine, colonel Scott, 
with the 103d regiment, detachments of the 
)'oyal Scots, 8th, and 104th regiments, and 
about 300 sedentary militia, few of whom had 
muskets, accompanied by two 6-pounders, and 
llumbering, altogether, 1230 rank and file noW , 
came upon the ground. It had been intended 
t\.1at colonel Scott's division should march 
hum the Twelve-mile creek, and the men were 

.. Wilkinson's .Mem. Vol. I. his App. No.9, 
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actually under arms, at three o'clock in the 
morning. Unfortllnatel~', however, the order 
was countel'manded, and the troops did not move 
till past mid-day. At about a quarter before six, 
and just as they had arrived within three miles 
of the field of battle, came general Riall's order 
for them to retire upon Queenstown; and they 
had actually made a retrogade movement of 
nearly fonr miles, before they.received general 
Drummond's ordel' to re-advance. Having thus 
been nine hours on the march, the men were a 

good deal blown and fatigued, when they joined 
the contending di"ision, 

Owing to the extreme darkness of the night, the 
I03d regiment, and the sedentary militia, under 
colonel Hamilton, with the two field-pieces, 
passed, by mistake, illto the centre of the Amel'i
can army, now posted upon the hill; and, after 
sustaining a "el'Y heavy and destructive fire, fell 
back in confusion, The I03d, however, by the 
exertions of its officers, afterwards rallied; and 
fOl'med in lineto therightof genel'al Drummond's 
front column. Another disaster ensued from 
the darkness, The detachments of the royal 
Scots and 8th, forming part of the reinforcement, 
unfortunately mistook, for the enem)', the Glen
garry regimen"t, stationed in the woods to the 
right; and kept upon it a severe and destructive 
fire. 

Under all these cil'cumstances, general Drum
mond derived but a partial benefit from colonel 

vo L. II, L 
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ScoU's reinforcement. In the meanwhile, tbe 
conflict, whicll had been renewed on the part of 
the Americans, owing to the supposed advantage 
gained over the British, in the repulse of the 
I03d regiment and militia, so peculiarly cir .. 
cumstanced, was assuming a more serious aspect 
than ever_ They were now in possession of the 
crest of the hill, amI of seven pieces of captured 
artil1ery; which, in conjunction with theil- own, 
they turned against the British column_ * On 
the other hand, the British, besides their infe .. 
riority of numbeTs, were without artil1ery, and 
had to march up a steep hill, to regain the guns 
the~' had lost; or even, as the Americans were too 
prudent to descend fwm theil- position, to give 
a decisive character to the contest. After a 
smal-t struggle, the British, not only regained 
their seven pieces of cannon, but captured a 
6-pounder and a 5t inch howitzer, which major 
Hindman, of the American artillery, had brought 
up ag'ainst them. Several determined, but vain. 
efforts, wel-e now made by theAmericans, to repos. 
"ess the hill; and, at about ha]f-pa~t 11, they gave 
up the contest, and retreated to their camp; 
leaving, upon the field, the whole of their dead, 
and many of their wounded. 

Major-general Riall, having been se\·erel.f 
wounded at the early part of the action was, . , 
wIth some other wounded officers and aUen .. 
daub, retiring to the rear to have hi!; wound~ 

~ Sk.ctches of the War, p_ 21.)2_ 
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dt'esserl, when he and his party were caphll'ed 
by the American 25th reg'imellt, under t.:olonel 
Jessup, and a detachment of cavala'y; which, in 
driving back the Bt'itish left, had gained a 
momentary possession of the N iuga ra- road. At 
this time, also, captain Loring, one of general 
Drummond's aides de camp, and who was pro
ceeding to the rear with ordet's, was also made 
prlsonel' , 

The British loss in this action was, one captain~ 
three subalterns, one deputy - assi~t<lnt - adj u
tant-generalf fOUl' seljeants, and 75 rank ancI 
file, killed; one lieutenant-genera], one l11(1jor
general, one inspecting field-officer, one deputy
assistant-q uarter-master-general, two lieutenant
colonels, eight captains, 25 subalterns, 31 ser
jeants, five drummers, and 4,82 rank and file, 
wounded; one captain, three subalterns, two 
quartel'-mastel's, 11 setjeants, five drummers, 
and 171 rank and file, missing and prisoners i 
one aide de camp, fonr captains; fonl' subalterns, 
one quarter-mastel', fOlll' seljeants, alld 28 r(lllk 

and file, prisoners. Total, 84 killed S 559 
wounded; 193 missing; and 42 prisoners: 
grand total 878'* The great nse made hy the 
Americans of buck-shot, while it swelled ont 
the I'eturns~ occasioned most of the wounds to be 
,'ery slight. That musket-cartridges, in the 
American service; are invariably made lip wit h 
buck-shot, is acknowledged by general ~Vilkill~ 

* App. No, :31, 
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son; who, referring to the use of rifles in the dark, 
says :-" The musket and bayonet, with buck
shot, is preferable; because, in nocturnal affairs, 
nothing decisive can take place, but at close 
quarters." '*-The British ret urns of loss show, 
as clearly, that the militia brought up with 
colonel Scott's division, and who, as already 
stated, were, for the most part, without arms, 
did not rally, after their surprise hy the enemy, 
as that those, forming part of the advance, 
behaved in a distingnishf>d manner. The few 
Indians present were of no use whate\rer. 

According to the official returns at the foot 
of general Brown's letter, the American loss 
amounted to, one major, five captains, one adju
tant, four subaltel'lls, 10 sCljeants, and 1.50 rank 
and file, killed; one major-general, one bri
gadier-general, two aides de camp, one brigade
major, one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, four 
majors, seven captains, one adjutant, one pay
master, three quarter-masters, 32 subalterns. 
36 serjeants, three musicians, and 478 rank and 
file, wounded; and one brigade-major, one 
captain, six subalterns, Bine serjeants, and 93 
rank and file, mis~in~;. t Total, 171 killed; 572 
wounded; and 110 missing: grand total 854. 
The loss, thus admitted by the Americans, \y~s 
highly creditable to the ski II and g-allantrv of 
the inferior numbers opposed to them. But 

• Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p. 538. 
t App. No. 3J. 
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general Browu's loss has certainly been under
rated; for 210 dead, besides a great many 
wounded, Americans \\ ere counted upon the field 
of battle, on the following morning; and, upon 
the subsequent advance of the Bl"itish to Chip
peway, they found a number of fresh graves, in 
which the bodies had been so slightly covered, 
that the arms and legs were, in many instances, 
exposed to view. 

As first in order among the American accounts 
of this action, we will take general Brown's 
letter. In American official correspondence, 
this letter forms, in one respect, an anomaly: 
it no where mentions, that lhe Americans had 
supe.·ior numbel"s to contend with. 'lhat are 
we to infer from this, but that the reverse fact 
was too glaring to be questioned? The letter 
is certainly well written ~ and the writer, we 
should suppose, gave the number of his own 
troops, at least, in this " memorable battle." 
Perhaps the paragraph, containing that infor
mation, was suppressed, by the order of the 
government. Such things, we know, have been 
frequently done; and, did the number agree 
with what a write.· f!"Om Buffaloe stated general 
Brown's force, in the Lundy's lane battle, to haye 
amounted to, namely, "about 4000 men," the 
probability is encreased. The American com
mander begins his letter, with lelliug liS of the 
" gallant men" he had the " good fortune to 
lead;" and .ret freely confesses, that one regiment 



, 
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" faltered," and another " gave way and re· 
treated." {T pon the whole, however, the A meri. 

~an tl'OOpS fought bravely; and the conduct of 

many of the officers, of the artillery corps especi
ally, would have done honor to any service. 
Bad general Brown's wounds allowed him to 

l'emain long enough on the field, he would have 
found that it was not the last British, but the last 
American" effort," that had been " repulsed;" 
and that it was after that last effort, " that the 
victory was complete." How are we to reconcile 
thiscoll tirlence of" victory," with the order which 
colonel Hindman, of the artil1et·y, .. ecei ,red from 
general Brown, as the latter was retit'ing from 
the field, on his way to Buffaloe :-" Collect 
JonI' artillery, as well as yOlJ can, and retire 
immediately; we shall all march to camp" 'IF ? 
This "-as dpposed to at g('neral Hipley's 
court-martia1. If the American troops, who 
jl:.ld marched two miles to the field of battle, 
Jleeded "some refl'eshment," what must hare 
been the state of the British troops, all of whom, 
('xcept the advance, had marched 14 miles to 
1 he field of battle? 

Some parts of l\fr. O'Con,lor's account are 
worth extracting: -" \Vellington's illvincibles," 
&ays he, "had just arri "ed fl'Orn Europe, and 

Dr~m~ond resolved that they should not only 
maIn tam their character, but maintain it in a 
~nannet· that would make the most desponding 

• Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. his A pp. No. It. 
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impression on the brave, but raw recruits of tlle 
}·epublic." "A Jine moon-ligld niglil javorfid, 
flqually, tIle operations of both armics."~ This is 
excellent; when all the American officers exa
mined at general Ripley':.; court-martial, concnr 
in the fact, that the night was unusually dark. 
"The Americans," proceeds this accurate gentle. 
man, "could not be driven, nor withstood : detf'l·. 
mined not to be overthrown, even by superiOl' 
numbers, they seemed resolved to crush what
ever foe opposed them. Had they been con
quered, tl.(J)' would yet deserve honor; as victors, 
they coyen·d themselves ,vith glory."* He 
attributes the loss of the "howitzer," to the high. 

<-

spirited horses having run with it "into the 
ranks of the enemy." On the other hand, it was 
the "want of horses" that compelled the Ame
ricans to leave to us " most of the cannon 
which were taken." Here we discover, that l\1 r. 
O'Connor alludes to the British unlimbered 
6-pounder, for which an American one had, by 
mistake, heen placed upon a British limber.t 
The British loss is made to amount to " between 
1200 and 1300 men ;" and their" force engaged, 
by theil' own confession, 4500 men, mostly, ot 
wholly regulars, besides a ILOst of Indians: the 
American force," proceeds l\tlr. O'Connor, "did 
llOt exceed 2800; consisting, in a g'reat propor
tion, of the militia of Pennsylvania and New 
York."" Yet, this write.·, in the very next.line l 

• lIist. of tl- - _r, p. 257. t A pp. ~ o. 30. 
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refers to "general Brown's official letter;" in 
which the militia-volunteers are stated at less 
than a third part of tlte American force in the 
field. And how camelVl r. O'Connor to omit 
the honorable corps, sty leu, in the American 
l·eturns,-" Canadian yolunteers," t and com
manded by the" gallant colonel Wilcocks;" whose 
traitorou~ acts, as the assistant of c\1'CJure, fell 
~.O heavy upon the inhabitallts of l\ewark?! 

1\J r. 'rhOIllSOll dC\'otes 19 pages of his book to 
the battle of Lundy's lane. He describes the 
hour's action previous to the arrival of the whole 
of Ripley's and Porter's brigades, as fought be
tween generals Riall and Scott; although general 
Drummond, with his reinforcement, had been 
present fmm the commencement. He evidently 
mistakes colonel Scott's, for genera) Drummond's 
arrival. This misnomer is of some llse to us. l\1r. 
Thomson, after stating that general Hiallltad 
" despatched messengers to lielltenant-general 
Drnmmond at Fort-George). to inform him of 
the desperate nature of the conflict," says:
" lJntil this period of the engagement," that is, 
until, in reality, colonel Scull's arrival, " his 
t:orce, iucluding the incorporated militia and 
some Indians, amounted to 1637 men."§ .Mr. 
Thomson has here, l)y pure accident, stated 
nearly the amoullt of general Drummond's force, 

*" IIist. of the United States, p.257. 
+ App. No. :u. .t See p. 7. 
§ Sketches of the War, p. 288. 
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during the first three hours of the battle. He 
att~nds every regiment in its marches and 
counter-marches; and makes a fine thing of the 
charges upon the artillery, Not trusting to 
language alone, he has given us a copper-plate 
representation. So far from the American line 
~lere resembling the " pot-hook" line, formed 
by " captain Clodpole's company" of Carolina 
l~lilitia, in Lambert's Travels, * Mr. Thomson's 
artist has employed his rule fOt, the purpose; 
.111d the line he has formed for l\1r. O'Connor's 
" raw reeruits," in this night of" impenetrable 
dar~ness," close in front of" a lzostof Wellington's 
invincibles," l'eminds ~s l'ather, of what we 

sometimes witness upon the pat'ade in St, James's
park, than of the advance of the American 
troops, to seize the Britibh cannon at Lundy's 
lane. 

TurB ing- ovet' l\Ir. Thomson's confused pag-e~, 
W(' come at last to his numbers. He makes the 
A Illcrican force less, alld the British fOl'ce mo-re, 
than Mr. O'Connor does. One he states at 
" 2417 men;" the other,-to prove how he can 
make up for a bad beginning, - at " 3450 
regulars, 1200 incorporated militia, and 480 
Indians, making in all 5130 men."t Thi~ 

moderate increase upon the 1637 arose, it 
appears, out of four several reinforcemenb; 

* Lambert's Travels, Vol. II, p, 198. 

t Sketches of the War, p. 300. 
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along with the last of which came up " four of 
the British fleet." :Jt:-Poor Mr. Thomson! Into 
what a dilemma he has here fallen. The river, 
from the falls, close to which the battIe was 
fought, to Queenstown, a distance of eight miles, 
is, owing to its turbulence and rapidity, not na
vigable even for boats; and the four vessels to 
which this learned historian allucles, and which 

'.were the same that brought general Drummond 
and his troops from York, were lyillg peaceably 
at anchor opposite to Fort-George, 14 miles from 
the scene" of action. 

Our third historian, doctor Smith, has, in his 
u!',ual brief way, extracted none but the most 
~iolellt and extravagant paris of the accounts 
before him; excepting that, while he makes our 
" force engaged, including' the Canadian militia, 
4500," some one has persuaded him to adyance 
a step nearer to truth, and state " that of the 
Americans at less than 3000."t An American 
writer from Buffaloe, speaking of this action, 
says: " "Te had in our whole army 4000 men ;"$ 
and, in the ~'Buffaloe Gazette Extraordinary," 
of .July 28, we read: ~'The enemy's forces en .. 
gaged must have been neady 5000 ; ours,"-her~ 
is a frank admission, ,-" short of that number." 
After this, will it be pretended, that the Ameri .. 

* Sketches of the War, p. '296. 

t lIist. of the linited Sta~es, p. 313. 

~ Aluany Paper, Aug. 2, 18U. 
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cans had not 4000 lllen in the field at the battk 
of Niagara? 

lre had almost fOl'gotten, that we hal'e a 
fourth hi~,tol'ian to glean from. General 'Vi14 
kinson, finding it easier, and, as we iufel' frOl'n' 
his complaints of ill-usage, u)ore profitable, to 
tight on paper than in the field, drags us through 
54 tolerably close octavo pages, (exclusive of 
19 much closer pag'es of AppendiJ:,) till he ha~ 
done descanting upon" true valor," in the per
formances of the "heroes of Bridgewater," 
and,-forgetf111 of his own behaviour ill the i'.Iollu 
treal expedition, and before La Colle grist-mill,
upon milital'Y imbecility, in the proceedings of 
generals Brown and Scott, on the" memorable 
25th of July." As, for almost every importallt 
fact, two opposite statements can be found, it 
would be only misleading the reader to make 

extracts. '" e may suppose, howe\'er, that thejiu 
large diagrams, which the general g'ives of the 
action, are tolerably con·ect. On the contrary, 
om' faith in them is destroyed, thus :-" Of course, 
the diagram," says the general, "founded on 
colonel Leayenworth's report, lserroneolls." * Al
I hough not explicit as to numbers, he takes care 
to adopt a similar stratagem to that which he 
practised about the [.;un-boats at La Colle, t a11(1 
represents the British columns upon his diagrams, 
tn be five times as lal'ge as the Amel·ic:.lll. Even 

+ See p. ss. 
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here he is doomed to contradict the inference he 
would have us draw. "I have no authority," 

"ays general Wilkinson, "to question general 
Drummond's report of his own order of battle, or 
his force, except from the information of colonel 
},eavenworth and othel' officers."· And yet, 
alluding to the lllaterials from which he pro
fesses to draw up Ilis history of this battle, he 
asks: "But how slmJI we reconcile the very 
opposite accounts, wliich have been rendered 
on oath before a tribunal of justice ?"t And 
why the accounts may well be opposite, he 
immediately afterwards explains, very satisfac
torily, thus: " I will answer, from what I have 
witnessed, that, in warm military combats, an 
otficer at the head of a platoon or battalion, who 
does his duty, can see \t'ry little beyond his 
immediate command, and that diiil'l'ellt men see 
the same object with difterent optics ;"t-mol'c 
.~special1y, when" it ,"ras so dark at the time, 
tliat objects could not be distinguished many 
paces."::: The capture of general RialJ, and of 
the other prisoners taken with him, the general 
very properly attributes to " the confusion inci. 
dent to a night-attack, and the shifting of the 
action."· 1\01' does he, like Mr. O'Connor, 
and most of the other histOl'ians, unwittingly 
lesscn the mcrit of the victors, by st.yling the 

• Wilkinson's Mem. Yolo 1. p. 722. 
t Ibid. 701. 

t Ibid. 686. 
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vanquished-" cowards." The general, ,'ery 
C'onsideratelv, ranks British, next to American 
valor; thus: " The enemy, whose perse\'ering 
cOUl'age could not be excelled, hut by men who 
~prang from the same stock," &c. -lV: Our last 
extract shall be from the general's" Prelimi
nary Observations." "1 speak not," says IlP, 
" of achievements by which cities have been 
saved, and states pmtected; of great and san
guinary battles, wherein the life of the soldier 
has been bartered for the !-.afety of the empire; 
of Thermopyl:r, or-flew Orleans ;---" t Can 
W~ proceed? 

After the " victorious" American troop~ had 
retired to their camp, and ohtained the" neces
sary refreshment," they were again ordered, with 
general Ripley, upon whom the command had 
now devohed, at theil' head, to march to the 
" battle ground," tlwl'e to meet and beat the 
enemy, if he again appeared."::: General Brown 
simply and truly says :-" It was not executed ;" 
leaving his commentators to find excuses. Doc
tor Smith, either lwt in the vein of fiction, or 
become suddenly conscielltious, prefers leaving 
a hiatus in his" I iistory," to separating' tilt' battle 
of Bridgewater from the next" brilliant exploit" 
he has to record. Neither 1\11'. Thomson nor 
MI'. O'Connor is so easily staggered. The 

• Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p.706. 

t App. No. 32. 
+ Ibid. 67:), 
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latter, without the slightest hesitation, says:--,

.' On the morning after the battle, the Americans~ 
;Jndel' generals Ripley and Porter, reconnoitred 
the encmy, ,,·ho did not shew any disposition to 
tencw the contest; and then burned the enemy'" 
barracks, and a bridge at Chippewa)': aftel' 
which they returned to FOl,t-Etie."* Mr. Thom. 
son attempts to q uali(r and alter the meaning
of general BrO\~ n's orders; and to prove that 
the enemy ,,-as aftillt time" reinforced," "rnder 
<;;nch circumstances," he adds, "it would have 
been highly inj udicious to ha,'e attacked him." 
:, General Hi pie}," pl'Oceecls 1\11'. Thomson, "see .. 
ing the impossibility of regaining the field of 
battle, and the probability of his own HallI,s 
being compelled to fan back, by the immense 
superiority of the enemy's numbers, tUl'ned his 
army towards the Chippeway; whence, having 
first destroyed the bridge over that stream, ~s 
well as the platforms which he had pre\TiOullly 
eonstt'ucted at the enemy's old works there, he 
pursued hio; retreat towards rort-Erie; and 
reached it, in g'ood OJ'der, on the follo\\ ing day.''''': 
General 'YilkillSOIl says -" General Ripley, 
-finding the enemy strongly posted, in superiQr 
force, j l1diciou-;ly retired; and then a scene 
ensued, which has been carefulh- concealed fmOl 
tbe public. By the improvidence of general 

-Brown, the deficiency of transport provided for 

.,. Hist. of the War, p, 257. 
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his baggag'e, stores, and provisions, had not 
been remedied; and (l great portion of it was 
now found necessary to the accommodation of 
his wounded and sick. The necessity of a 
retreat c01l1d be no longer concealed or delayed ~ 
and the consequences were, that a considerable 
quantity of provisions, stores, and camp-equi
page, with a number of tents, were thrown into 
the river, or burnt. I haye this fact from an 
officer left with the command which performed 
this duty."" 

This is what Mr. Thomson calls, retreating 
" in good order." But for the strong pique 
which general 'Vilkinson bears to general 
Brown, the above fact would not have reached u!') 
through an Amel'iean channel. Mr. O'Connor; 
b~T way of O'ivinO' a dal'in o' feature to this .' • ~ 0 ~ . 

orderly retreat, declares tllat the Americans 
" burnt the enemy's barracks :" why did he not 
tell us, that they valiantly set fire to Street':-; 
mills, the property of a private individual? 

* Sketches of the War, p. 302. 
+ Wilkinson'S Mem. Vol. I. p. 72'2. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

flewlg erected 1£m·ks at Fort-Erie, and vigorous 
preparations of d~fellce on the part of tlte .Ame~ 
Tican ganison-Discharge of tlte sedentary 
militia-A ITivol of the rigid and left wings of 
De 1Valleville's regiment, and investment of Fort· 
Eric b!J general Druntmond-Relatit-e force of 
the besiegers, and besieged-Unsuccessful aUack 
upon Blael. Rock-State of tlte d~fences at Fort· 

Erie-A,llairs of piquets-Carriage of boats 
ol"(']'.lantl to Lal.·e-Erie, and gallant rapture of 
11,,'0 Ollt of three A lIlerican armed schooners sta
tioned (?tl tlU' jiltt-Cannonade between tlte Bri
tish and Americall,! at Fort-Erie-,-Idvance of 
the British to the a~'s(llilt of that fort-Unpre
pared slate, (lnd consequent repulse) of tlte rigltt 

:- culumn of at/ack-Proceedings of the l~ft and 
Cflllre columns-Intrepid behlll'iollr of 'he Bri· 
ti.·:/t a/ one of tlte bastions-Accidental destruc· 
tioN of that baslion, m.d heav,l/ loss and 1'epulse 
of the Briti~lt-A me1·ican Accounts-Remarks 
on sir Gf01'ge Prfl'os/'S in/erapted letters-Real 
cause (l the failm'e- AmerimJl atrocities at 

Fort- TaLbot un Lake Erie-Proposal of an ar
wi:;lice by tlie Brili.'/I commant'er-in-cllief ill Ihe 
Canadas-AsSfi![ of the American (J'ovcrnmml, 
. 0 

~f 1~'~(1l(led to the 1J.:atu-Prompl 'refusal of tht 
Bnhsh admiral in the ClIesapcali:e-Agreemellt 

for t:l.'chan;c of prisuners of lrar-Imlllediatt 
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disc/large of American prisoners-Shameful 
delay in discharging tlte Britidz p1'lsoners
Their suffering state in consequence. 

No sooner had the American army got safe to 
fort-Erie, than general Ripley, now the com
manding' officer, directed the lines of defence to 
he extended, the fort enlarged, and new batteries 
erected.* . \\ ith the aid of his engineers, defences 
of abattis, traverses, intrenchments, and re
doubts, were instantly commenecd; and, from 
the 27th of July llntil the 2d or 3d of August, 
the troops were employed, night and day: in 
placillg the works ill a state to sustain the ex
pected, <1nd almost certain attack.* 

After dischargin~ the whole of the sedentary 
militia, general Drummond, as soon as the engi
lIeer had constructed a tempol'ary bridge across 
the Chippeway, for the caniage of' the troops 
and cannon, pu~hed forward to invest Fort-Erie; 
within two [uiles of which he al'rircd on the 3d 
of August. Having been joilled by the right 
and left wings of De \r atteville's, under lieute
nant-colonel Fischer, fmlll Kingston, and the 
..JIst regiment, under lieutenant·colonel Tucker, 
from the forts George and ;\1 ississaga, now gar
risoned h)' the remains (except the light com
pany) of the 89th, the g('neral's force amounted 
to, - not as Mr. Thomson, with an artful 

• Sl,;,etches of the ". ar, p. 303. 

"~OLe I r. 1\1 
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attelllPt at exactness, says, "ti3,)~," but 3150 

,Hell; partly embodied militia. 
'[ he British g:elleral, ha\ing approached to 

wit !Jill about 700 yards of the enemy's fort; and, 

)1a\ iug got from Fort-Georg'e some battering 
pieces, and a sel:jeant's party witi.] rockets, com· 
menced dig3'illg intrenchments, and erecting bat
teries, to overcome the powerful defences con

structin3' on the part of the besieged; while the 

latter, with unceasing alacrity, were renderin~ 
their position hourly more formidable. As to 

the number of troops withill the fort, the mo~t 
studied concealment runs through alJ the Ame

rican accounts. Admitting as lllany as 1000 to 
have been placed ItO}':} cia combat, in their dear

bought" ,ictorJ" of tile ~;3th, general Riple~' 
would still have uuder his command 3000 men; 
protected by the fort within which they were 
intrenched; by the batteries at Black Rock; and 
by the three armed schooners, Porcupine, Tigress, 
and Ohio. 

III order to facilitate the attack upon Fort. 
Erie, it became necessar.r to capt ure or destroy 
the lliack Rock batteries and armed vessels; 
10 \\ hose heavy flanking tire the British troops, 
in their advance to the assault, would necessarily 
be exposed. To effect the first of these objects, 
lieutenant-colonel Tucker, (~t the head of six 
~ompallies of the 4ht, the light company of 
the b~Hh, and two flank companies (very weak) 
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of the 104th, regiments, amounting, in all, to 
460 rank and file, crossed the strait, early on 
the morning of the 3d, and landed a short dis
tance below Conejockeda, or Schojeoquadr, 
creek. * The American force at Black Hock, 
consisted of 240 men of the Ist rifle regiment, 
and a small body of volunteers, Ululet' the com
mand of major Morgan; who, ha\'ing, by deser
ters, or some other means, gained illionnation 
of the intended attack, had taken a position on 
the upper, or south side of the creek, Cllt away 
the bridge crossing it, and thrown uv a breast
work of logs. Colonel Tucl\.er, "ith his men, 
ad\'anced to the creek side, with the view of 
repairing the bridge, under co\'er of his fire. 
" .Major Morgan," says J.Vlr. Thomson, " did not 
attempt to retard the enemy's advances, until 
he was within rifle-distance, when he opened a 
fire, which proved so destructi\'e, that lieutcnant
colonel Tucker felJ back to the skirt of a neigh
bOUl·jng wood, and kept up the contest at long 
shot. In the mean time, general Drummoll(l 
threw oYer reinforcements, and tIle British de
tachment now amounted to nearly 1200 men.')t 
\Ye hare already had several specimens of ~ir. 
Thompson's F(l\'.·ers at IHinging up " reinforce
ments." Itl this ili:-;iance, 110t a man crossed 
oyer, except the original party; in which state. 
nwnt we are supported by J.VIr. Thomson's con-

* ~ce Plate 1. + S},ctchrs of tIle War, p. 30-1. 

Ml 
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teomporary; and who, much to his credit, has 
not made the British force amount to more than 
" about 500 regulars." '*' Th~ plan being de
feated, colonel Tucker re-cl"Ossed the strait with 
the loss of2,t> men killed, wounded, and missing. 
The A merjcans admit a loss of two privates 
kiJIed; one captain, two lieutenants, and five 
privates, wounded. t 

On the 4th of August, brigadier-general 
Gaines arri,-cd, and took the command of the 
American army, at Fort-Erie. lJy the 7th, most 
of the traverses about the fort were completed. 
lIpon a battery, 2:3 feet high, situate at Snake 
hjIJ, the southern extremity of the \\orks, the 
guns wet'e mounted. Between that and the 
main-works, there were two otltet' batteries, olle 
mounting three, and the other, two guns. The 
northern point of the fort held bepn extended to 
the water; and the Douglass battery, of two 
guns, erected on the bunk. The American 
dragoons, infantry, riflemen, and volunteers, 
were encamped between the Wf'stern ramparts 
and the watcl', and the artilll'l"\" under 111<1)'0'-. , . 
Hindman, statio lied within the main-work.". 
After ",Ir. Tholllson has gi,-el1 this description of 
the new Fort-Erie, and of the garrison within 
it, he tell us, very grandy, that the Briti~h were 
,~ strong-ly posted behilld titf'ir works." "Ge
neral Gaines determined," proceeds this writer, 

~ Sketches of the War, p. 304. + IIht. of tile War, p. 259. 
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" to ascertain their streng,tll, and endeavoUl', 
ifpossihle, to draw them out. On the 6th, he 
sent major ~lorgall, who had pre\'iously been 
transferred fmm the American shore, to pass 
through the woods intenening between the 
British lines and the fort, and with orders to 
amuse the enemy's light troops, until his co
lumns should indicate an intention to move: in 
that event, major l\lorgan was to retire gra
dually, until his corps should ha\'e fallen back, 
upon a strong' line posted in the plane below 
the fort, to recei\'e the pursuing British troops. 
The object of this movement jailed; major 
-'10rgan having encountered and forced the 
enemy's light troops into the Jines, with the 
loss of 11 killed, and three wounded and made 
prisoners; but, not\\'ithstandins' he maintained 
his position upwards of two hours, he could not 
succeed in drawing forth the main body of the 
British tl'OOpS. He, therefore, returned to the 
fort, after losing five men killed, and fOllr 
wounded." 'If: 

Scarcely a :-.hot could ha,'e been fired by a 
patrolling party, but, apparently, reached the 
ears of 1'1 r. Thomson. He details several little 
affairs of the sort; and, by duly al'l'anging the 
words :-"'A large body of the enemy ;"-" rein
forcements ;"-" spirited conflict ;"~" precipitate 
)'etreat" of the British; and ., yictor}," or, if 
unfortunate, simply" retiring," of the Ameri-

*' Sketches of the War, p. 305. 
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cans; has compiled abundance of entertainlllent 

for his American readers. In the only material 
fact which he advances, he has beenmisinfol'med. 

" The enemy's Jine," says Iw, .. was protected by 
several block-houses.""* On the contrary, at this 

time, there was not, among the Bri tish works, even 

<1Il apology for one. ,,'hy did he not find room 

fo1' stating, that commodore Chauncey, having 

equipped his second frigate, t and ascertained 

that the British fleet was <1i\'i<1e<1, had been out 

upon the lake, sillce the ill'st of the month; or, in 

the words of an article from" Batavia, August 

13th;' say :-" A considerable reinforcement of 

t mops from up the lake joined our army at Fort .. 

Eri<>, a ftc'\\' days since; and eig'ht or ten hundred 

more are daily tc'xpected from that quarter"?

His reasons will he more ol)\'ious, as we proceed. 

Captain DoLbs, of the (,harwell, which Y{'sse), 

along with the l'etley and others, was J~'ing 
at l.'ort-George, had come lip with a l)al'ty of 

~eamen and marines, foJ' the purpose of attack
ing' the three American armed schooners, h iug 

at anchor close to rOl·t- Erie. The st rength uf 

the cnrrent, and the danger of attempting' to 
pass betwet'n the batteries at that fC)l't 311ft 

Black Rock, \\t're no slight difficultif:'s in the 

plan of operations. The Ch.an'.dl's seameD 

hayin~' brought captain Dobbs\, .:.:;ie', upon their 
shoulders, fromQueenstowl] to Frt'llclllllClil \, creek, 

a distance of 20 miles; the next point was, to get 

'" ::':kctches of the "-ar, p. 306. + James'- v. O. 3· DC> ..• ~av. cc. p.;). 
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that gig, as well as the Latteaux wt.ich had been 
procured for the purpose, illto Lake Erie. Lieute
nant-colouel .l\icllol, quarter-master-general of 
the militia, pointed out, and offered to transport 
the boats bJ, an eight miles' rOllte through the 
woods. * The proposal was acceded to; and, 
at half past sen'n on the evening of the 1] tll of 
j\ ugust, the boats were launched into thc lake, 
eight miles above Fort-Erie. In half an hour 
afterwards, captain Dobbs, with his gig and five 
batteaux, cOlltaining' 7;') OtfiCCl's, seamen, and 
marines,-a g ... eater complement of Briti~h, by 
one-third, than manned captain Barclay's fleet 
of ships, brigs, and ~chooners, upon this same 
lake, t-hastened to attack tll ree A lllcrican armed 
schooners; w hose united complements were 
known to exceed 100 men, and those of no ordi
nary class, The gig and two batteaux formed 
one division, under captain Dobbs; the remain
ing three batteaux, the other, under lieutenant 
Radcliffe, of the Netley. The manner in which 
the schooners Ohio and Somers were boarded, 
and carried, by captain Dobbs and his gallant 
ship-mates, is fully expressed in the American 
official account,:!: Had Mr. Thomson, instead 
of inventing a story of his own, paid dne respect 
to lieutenant Conkling's letter, he would not 
have stated, that" the British general furnished 
captain Dobbs, of the royal navy, "'.lith a suffi-

*' See Plate J. + J ames's Naval Occurr. p. ~89. 
t App, ~o. 34. 
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cient number of troops, to man nine large boats, 
which were completely titted to attack the three 

schooners, the Somers, PorclIpine, and Ohio, 
then lying at anchor off the for .. ' 'If. 1\or would 
he have told the still more glaring fa I~t'hood, 
that" the Porcupine," again~t WIIOSt' ('omman
del' the American lieutenant ~o justly cOllJplains, 
" succeeded in beatilH!, them otf." * had not 
. u 

the rapidity of the Clll'l't-'ut, dri"en tht' two 
schooners, after theil' cables had been cut, past, 
and a considerahle distallce beyolld, the Porcu
pine, that ve~~el would han~ shared the fate 
of her two companions. The force of the 
American schooners, in guns, Illen, and size, 
and the trifling' loss on bot h sides, will be found 
in our naval vol lIlUP. t These t \\ 0 \'al uable 
prizes were taken to Frenchman's cl't-'lk; and 
as many of the brave fellows SUI"\'ivill.:';", as were 
not required to remain 011 Loard, hastent'd, ,vilh 
their leade.', to general Drummond's camp. 

The SlH:cess of captain Doubs's daring exploit 
induced general Drummond, on tilt' morBing of 
the 13th, preparatory to the graild as ... ault upon 
tile works at Fort-Erie, to open his batteries; 
which consisted of one long iron, and two short 
hrass 24-polillders, olle long 18-pouuder, one 
24-pound carronade, aljd a lO-illch mortal'. 
Although this cannonarle was contillued for h\o 
day:'., the Americall editors acknowt.dge no 
other casualties than 4,3 men killed or \\ ounded. 

0< ~kcl(hc:, ofthc,,~rar) p.315. tJames·sXav. Occur.p. 391. 
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E,rery arrangement having been made, thf' 
8th, and De \\ atteville's regimellts, with 
the lig'ht companies of the !:)9th and 100111 
regiments, and a detachment of artillery, the 
whole column somewhat under 130U men, 'iF 

and commallded by lieutenaut-colont'l Fischer, 
of De \\ atte\ille 's, mal'chcd, at two o'clock on 
the mornillg of the 15th of August, frOtH a 
position which they bad previously occupied, 
towards the enemy's intrenchments at ~nake 
hill. As SOOIl as the head of the colullIn had 
approached the abattis, a lIea\'." tire was opened 
upon it by the American 21st and 23d regi
mellts, and by olle 18 and two 6-pounders, and 
a 5t-inch howitzel', posted in a strong redoubt. 
The Jetter of an American gentleman at BUmlloe 
describes the onset, thus: "TI'Ie enelllJ ap
proached, with bayonets charged, and .f.!:UIl ... 

without flints, neady surrounded the piquet, 
and pursued them so closely, as to enter the 
abattis with them, and got in the rear of the 
redoubt." " The scaling-ladders "ere too ~hort, 
and destruction was dealt on every side among 
them." t 1'11', Thomson says: " With scaling 
ladders~ of no mOl'e than 16 feet in length, he 
could llot possibly throw his troops upon a 
battet'Y of about 2.-5 feet high, and his second 
attempt, equally furious as the first, lllet with. 

* Sketches of the War, p. :.;09. 

t Wa$hington.city Gazette, Extra, Aug. 18. 
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no better success. Convinced of his inability 
to get possession of the battery, and feeling the 
deadly effects of the incessant i'lhowers of grape, 
which were thrown upon him, he determined, 
in his next eftbrt, to pass the point of the abattis, 
by wading breast-deep into the lake, to which 
the works were op~n. In this attempt, also, he 
was unsuccessful, nearly 200 of his Ulen being 
either killed or drowned, and the remainder 
lJrecipitately falling back." * According to 
colonel Fischer's report, t it was not intention
ally, but in marching too lIear the lake, that the 
troops got into the water. The darkness of the 
Inorning, added to the igllorance of the way, 
mig'ht well entangle the mell alllong t he rocks; 
and the iHces~ant 1-how£'rs of grape and mus
ketry, which they had no means of rt-'turning, 
threw them into confusion. This alo11e, without 
the insuiliciencv of the sca.in o'-ladders --a I>iece .... ,~, 

of illljlOrtant information, which we gain only 
from the American accounts,-sltfficiently ac
counts for the entire failure of the attack, made 
by the right British column upon the southern 
extremity of the American works. 

The centre British column, at the head of 
\\ hich was lieutenant-colonel Drummond of'the , 
lO·lth, consisted of the flank companies of' the 
41st, and I04th (the latter reduced to about 80 
men) regiments, and a party of seamen and 

If- Sketches of the War, p. :;09. 
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marines, in a1l,-not as l\I r. Thomson says, 
"700,"* hut IDO rail k and file. The left column, 
under the command of lieutenant-colonel Scott, 
of the I03d regiment, was composed of that 
reginwnt, 500 strong, supported by the flank 
companies of t hp royal Scots, mustering, altoge
ther, not" SOO,"* but 0.')0 rank and file. As 

the proc(·{·dings of these two columns are much 
more fully detailed in the American, than ill 
tht' British acconnt, we shall transcribe nearly 
the w!tole of the 1()J'mer, deterring to the conclu
siol1, our OWII remadi.s upon such inaccuracies as 
it may ('ontain. 

", Tilt-' attack fmlll the centre and left co
lumns," sa~'s i\lr. Thomson, " was reserveu until 
the contest became "ery animated between 
colonel Fischer's column, and the troops UpOll 
the left. From the line of defences, between 
the Douglas.;; hattel'y and the fort, and from 
those in front of the garrison, lieutenant-general 
Drummond supposed reinforcements would be 
drawn to the aid of the southenl extremity of 
the works; and, with this view, had given greater 
stt'ength to his right, than to his other columns, 
and intended to a,'aiJ himself of the conseq uenl 
weakened state, of the north and south-east 
angle .. oftlle American post. The piquet uein~' 
driven in, the approach of lieutenant-colonel 

'.It Sketches of the War, p. JlO. 
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D.·ummolld was heard from the ravine,- and 

colonel Scott's column at the same time ad
vanced along the margin of the water. From 
the salient bastion of the fort, eaptain " illiams 
immediately opened his fire upon the centre 
column, whilst the approach of colonel Scott 
was attempted to be checked by the Douglass 
battery, and captains Boughton and Harding"g 
l\ew York and Pennsyhania \'olullteers, on its 
right; the 9th infallt .. )r, under captain Foster, 
on its left; and a 6-poundel', planted at that 
point, undel' the management of colonel :\J'Ree, 
At .50 yards distance from tht' line, the enemy's 
left column made a momentary pause, and in
stantly recoil~d from the tire of the cannon and 
Inu~ketry. But the centre column, ha"ing au
"anced upon every assailable point of the fort, 
in defiance of the mpid amI he;wy discharges of 
the artillery, and IHH·jug ascendt'ct the parapet, 
by means of a large numbel' of scalillg-Iadders, 
its officers called out to the line, extending to 
the lake, to desist tiring ;-an artifice which suc
ceeded so well, that the Douglass battery, and 
the infantry, supposing the OI'der to proceed 
from the garrison, suspended their fire, until the 
deception was discoYel'ed. The left column, in 
the mean time, recovered from its cunfusion, 
and was led up to a secund chal'O'e from which , 0 , 

It was again repulsed, before it had all opportu-
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nityof planting the scaling-ladders, and with 
the loss of its commander, and upwards of one
third of its mt'n. 

" \Vhi)st the second attempt was in operation, 
the centre column was, with great difficulty. 
thrown back f!"Om the salient bastion; and the 
troops within the iort were quickly reintorcf,d 
from geneml Ripley's lHigade, and g~neral 

Porter's volunteers. Bnt, lieutenant-colouel 
Drummond, actuatt'd by a determinat ion (not 
to be overcome hy a single repulse) to {(HCe an 

entrance into the garrison, and momentarily ex
pect ing the reserve to be ordered up by the lieu
tenant-g'ene"al, returned to the assault a second 
and a third time. By the g'allant eflorts, how
e\,t'l", of majo.· lIindman and his artillery, and 
the illf~lIltl'Y detachment of major Trimble, he 
was, each time, more sig-Ilally repuhed than 
befilre; and colonel Scott's column having 
witlld"awn from the action, upon the fall of its 
It'ader, lieutenant Douglass was busily engaged 
in giving such a dir€ction to the guns of his 
battt-ry, as to cut off tlte communication be
tween Drummond's column, and the reserve of 
Jieutenall t-colonel Tucker. The new bastions 
"'hich had been commenced for the enlargement 
of the old Fort Erie, not Leing yet completed, 
the ouly opposition which could be given to the 

enemy's appl'Oaches upon those points, was by 
means of small arms. The batteries of captain 
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Biddle and captain Fanning (formerly Fon

taine's) in the works intervening between Tow

son's hattery and the fort, were therefore olJened 

UPOlJ the enemy with great yivacity, and his 

advallces from the plane frequently checked by 
those gallant and meritorious officers. 

" After this third repulse, lieutenant-colonel 

Drummond takiu o . advallta2'e of the darkness , 0 '-' 

of the morning, and 0f the heayy columns of 

smoke, which concealed all objects from th~ 

view of the garrison, mOl'ed his troops silently 

round the ditch, repeated his clJarge, and re
a.'ic(:'uded his ladders with such 'Ve]ocity, as to 

~ain footing on the parapet, before any effectmtl 

opposition could be made. Being in the very 

midst of his men, he directed them to charge 

vigorously \\ ith their pikes and bayonets, and, 
to show 110 quarter to any yieldinO' soldier of the 

• • b 

garri~lJll. This order '\.as executed with the 

lItmo~t rapidity, and the mo~t oh~tinate previous 
parts of the engCll-!,ement, formed no kind of 
parallel to the violence and desperation of the 

present conflict. f(ot an the efforts of major 

Hindmau and hi~ command, nor major Trim
ble's in:~ll1try, 1101' a oetat.:lll}1cnt of ririrmen 

~ndel' captain .Bi~'dsail, who Ilad posted himsdf 
In the ran'lill, opposit{' tlw gatcwa-;' of the fort, 
c~1I1d dislodge the determined ;ud intrepid 
t'n~my from the bastion; tllOUg'h the deoclly 
f'ffects of tl . fi -

leu re pre\,eutet\ hjs approaclH::s 
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bryond it. It was now in his entire possession. 
The loss of their leader, colonel Drummond, did 
not check the impetuosity of the enemy's 
troops, and they continued the use of their pikes 
and small arms until the day broke, and repulsed 
several furious charges made upon them by 
detachments of the garrison. The approach of 
day-light enabled both parties to give a mOl'e 
certain direction to theil" firf>. The artillerists 
had already severely suffered; hut, with those 
that remaiued, and a reinforcing- d.,tacillnent of 
infantry, rnajol' Hindman n'newf'd his attempts 
to drive the Britsih 41st and 104-th from the 
bastion. Captain Birdsall, at the same moment, 
drawing out his riflemen from 1he ra"e11n, 

rushed through the g-ateway into the (OIot, and 
joining in the chaloge, received an accidental 
wonnd from one of his own men, just as the 
attack failed. Detachments from the 1st hri
gade, under captain Forster, were then -intro
duced ovel' the interior bastion, to the assistance 
of major Hindman; these detachments "-ere to 
charge at a difterent point of the salient, or 
exterior bastion, and were handsonwly led on 
h)' captain Forster, and the assistant inspector
general, major Hall. This charge also failed; 
the passage up the bastion not being wide 
enough to admit more than three men ahreast. It 
was frequently, however, repeated; ~lHd, though 
it sometimes occasioned mnch slaughter among 
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the enemy's infantry, was invariably repulsed. 
By the operations of the artillery, from a de mi. 
bastion in the fort, and the continual blaze of 
fire from the small-arms, added to the effects of 
the rept'ah·d charges, the enemy's column, being 
considerably cut up, and many of its principal 
officers wounded, began to recoil; which, being 
observed by the besieged party, and the contest 
baving entirely subsided on the left flank of the 
works, reinforcements were brought up from 
that point, and many of the enemy's troops, in 
a few moments, thrown from the bastion. 

"'fhe British resen'e was now expected to 
come up: the guns at the Douglass battery had 
b r this time been turned so as to enfilade that 
column in its approach; captain Fanning was 
already vIaJing upon the enemy with great 
dTed; and captain Biddle was ordered 10 post 
a piece of artillen", so as to enfilade the salient 
glacis. This piece was sen-ed with uncommon 
'\ iracity, notwithstanding captain Biddle had 
been seyerely wounded in the shoulder. All 
these prepal'ations being made for an effect ual 
operation upon the enelll}"S remainin rr column. ;-, 

and from the dreadful carnag-e which had all·ead.~ 
taken place, it \\ as scarcely supposed that he 
would continue the as~alllt much 10llger. But 
;J or 400 men of the reserve, were about to rush 
upon the parapet to the assistance of those 
recoiling, when a tn~mendous and dreadful 
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explosion took place, under the platform, which 
carried away the bastion, and all who happened 
to be upon it. The enemy's reserve immediately 
fell back, and in a short time the contest termi. 
nated in the entire defeat of the assailants, who 
returned with the shattered columns to their 
encampment. On retiring from the assault, 
accordin~ to the report of general Gaines, the 
Bt'itish army left upon the 6<,1<1 222 killed, 
among whom were 14 officers of distinction; 
174 wounded; and 186 prisoners, making a 
total of 582. Others, who were slightly wounded, 
had been carried to their works. The official 
account of lieutenant-general Drummond does 
not acknowledg-e so large a number in killed, 
but makes the aggregate loss much greater. 
His adjutant-genel'al reported, 57 killed; 309 
wounded; and :539 missing-in a]J 905. t The 
American loss amollnted to 17 killed; 56 wound
ed; and one lieutenant, who was thrown over 
the parapet, while defending the bastion, and 
10 privates, prisoners ;-in all 84 men."* 

\\ e are certainlJ much indebted to the writer 
who furnished Mr. Thomson with this very 
full account. .~ The tremendous and dreadful 
explosion, which carried away the bastion, and 
all who happened to be upon it," and which, it 
is believed, was merely accidental, as satisfac
torily explains, wh)" the attack failed upon the 
right and centre, as the want of Hints, and the 

• Sketches of the War, p.312. + App. No. 37. 

YO L. II. 
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shortness of the scaling-ladders, upon the left, 
of the American works at Fort-Erie. If the 
" British 41st and 104th," as whole regiments, 
could extort a compliment for what; they were 
supposed to have done, what would the Ameri
cans have said, had they known, that "the 
determined and intrepid enemy," who could 
not be dislodged {rom the bastion, were the 
flank-companies only of those regiments, assisted 
by a party of seamen and marines,-lIF the whole 
numbering but 190 rank and file? 

By an unaccountahle inadvertency, 1\J r. Thom
son has overlooked the statemellt he gave of 
the British force, just previolls to the attack. 
\Ve then had, he says, " 5352 men." Let 
ns see how he disposes of this force at the 
time of the assault. CoJonl'l Fischer's column 
he states at 1300, colonel Drummond's, at 700, 
and colonel Scott's, at 800, in alJ, ~800; leaving 
2·5.,2 men, for the resen:e, which consisted, 
he says, of " t he royals, another part of De 
'Yatteville's regiment, the G)pngarians, and 
the incorporated militia, under lieutenant
colonel Tucker." t Taking the outside of all 
the American estimates of t he detailed parts of 
this reserve, we cannot make it amount to mOl'e 
than 1200 men ;-what tilf'n become of the 
remaining 1352? The fact is, the reserve 
amounted to 1000 men only; and consisted of 
the battalion-companies of the royal Scots, six 

'" AU wounded, App. No. 35. t Sketches of the War, p. 308. 
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companies of the 41st, the Glengarry regiment, 
and the incorporated militia, So that the Bri" 
tish force engaged in the assault upon Fort-Erie, 
did not exceed 2140 men, 

In general Gaines's first letter, not a ,yord 
appears about the "tremendous and dreadful 
explosion," The bastion, says the A mel'ican 
general, "was )'egained at the point of the 
bayonet." * \"'e wish, for his sake, that we had 
his second lettel' to refel' to. At all eyents, Mr. 
O'(,onnor, who professes to compile" carefully 
from official documents," is equally silent about 
the explosion; declaring, to the same effect as 
the general, that" the bastion was re-taken by 
the greatest dispJay of courage and exertion." t 
May not such a catastrophe, as the blowing 
into the air of, act·ording to an American letter
writer, " 200 Briti~h," have merited the no
tice, if not have awakened the sympathy, of the 
rcrel'end Dr. Smith? Here follows his whole 
account :-" Genera) Drummol1d, on the 15th 
of August, attempted to storm the fort, but was 
repulsed with the loss of 600 men, one-half of 
whom were slain, The assault, and dettmce 
were of the same desperate character with the 
hattles of Chippeway and l\iagara; and could 
not fail to inspire the Briti!'!h officer& :.md sol
diers, with high ideas of the discipline and 
courage of the American army,"::: Yet, when 

• A pp. No. 38. t IIbtory of the War, p. 260, 

:t History of the United States, Vol. Ill. p. 313. 

N2 
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200 Americans, along with g'eneral Pike, were 

blow n up at the capture of York, doctor Smith 

could find room to tell us, that the), were" terri

bly mang'led;" * and 1'1 r. O'('onnor himself 
thel'f~ gan.' a 'Tery circumstantial account of the 
" tremendous explosion." -r Two short extracts 
from 1\lr. O'Connor's book will shew, that he was 

almost as much "gladdened" as general Gaines, 
at our discomfiture before Fort-Erie. "The 

assault," saJ's he, " was of that desperate nature, 
that was calculated to rub away the stains of 
former defeats, to resuscitate the sinking' charms 
of an assumed invincibility, and s:.n-c the British 

general from contem pt, and perhaps disgl'ace." 
-" The invincibles were, however, destined to 
expf'rience another defeat; and the Americans 
added another wreath to the laurels, with which 
they were already so plentiCully blessed." t 

According to some letters from sir George 
Prevost to lieutenant-general Drummond, which 
were interccI)t<>d by the Americans and after-. , 
wards published in all the JOUl·Hals, both Ame-
rican and British, the lieutenant-O'elJf'ral was 

I:) 

blamed for making the attack; sirGeorge adding: 
"It is not in repl'Oach of its failure tllat I observe 
to you, that night-attacks made witt. heavy 
troops, are, in my opinion, rtTy objectionable." 
Bow far this may be tlH' case, WP. will not pretend 
to decide; but we think there appears, in'both Of 

" History of thE' United States, Vol. III. p. ~30. 
t Hi~tory of the \\' ar, p. 83. t Ibid. p. 260, 
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sir George's letters, though somewhat ohscllrel~' 
expressed, sufficient to account for the " hesita
tion" and " consternation" of the right column. 
In one letter, he says: alludillg- to De ,ratteville':t 
regiment: " I am told the)' were deprived of theil' 
flints." In the other, he says: "It is to be inferred, 
from lieutenant-colonel Fischer's report, and 
your statement, that the right column was not 
sufficiently prepared for the obstacles it had to 
surmount, ill attaining' the point of attack."
";hat can this mean, but that the scaling-ladders 
were too short? And yet neither general Drum
mond's, nor colonel Fischer's, official report 
contains a word about scaling-ladders; nor, 
indeed, in the present shape of those letters, any 
thing from which an inference can be drawn, 
" that the rig'ht column was not sufficiently pre
pared for the obstacles it had to surmount." 
Had the British right possessed the means of 
scaling the works, the enemy's right would not. 
have been 30 strongly reinforced, nor colonel 
Drummond's column been delayed at the fatal 
bastio~; and, consequently, the assault upon 
Fort-Erie, although " performed in the dark," 
would have been crowned with success. 

The Americans will not allow us to give an 
uninterrupted detail of open and honorable 
warfare. Among several petty outrages upon 
private propel·ty, one that OCCUlTed on Lake 
Erie is too heinous to pass unnoticed. On the 
16th of August, a party of about 100 Americans 
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and Indians landed at Port-Talbot on that lake; 
and robbed 50 heads of families of all their 
horses, and of eH'ry article of household furni. 
ture, and wearing apparel, belong'ing to 
them. The IHlmber of individuals wllo were 
thus thrown naked and de:-titute upon the world, 
amounted to 49 men, 37 women,-three of the 
latter, and two of the former, nearly 70 Jears 
of age,-and I..!S <:hildreu. A great many of 
the more respectable inhabitants were not only 
}"obbed, but cal'l'ied off as prisoners: among 
them, a member of til£' hOllse of as~embly, Mr. 
Barnwell, though ill of the fe\ er and ague. An 
authenticated account of this most atrocious 
proceeding, deliH'red in h .. r ('olonel Ta]bot, the 
OWnel" of the settlempnt, ... tand.s upon the records 
of the " Loyal and Patriotic Society of rppel' 
Canada;" yet not a whi"'pel· on the subject 
has escaped anyone American historian. 

Early in the spring of UH..!, wlten general 
\rinder left Quebec for the l'nited States, on 
his parole, he was understood to be the bearer, 
from sir George Prevost, of allotlter proposition 
for an armistice. The American government 
,-ery gladly published the fact; if ollh' to show 
to the world, who was the first to cry o~t. At the 
same time, the annoyance felt from the Briti~h 
fleet in the Chesapeake, \\ hich was not, like the 
river St. Lawrence, shut up during the winter 
months, rendered desimbJe, a cessation of 
hostilities by water, as well as land. A flag of 
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truce was, therefo .. e, despatched to the British 
admiral, to know if he had authority to extencl 
the armistice in the manne.. required. Sir 
AJexandel' Cochrane very readily answered,
that he had been sent out to fight, not to nego
tiate; and thus the afffiir ended. 

Previous to general \Yinder's departure from 
Quebec, a convention ","as entered into between 
him and colonel Baynes, the adjutant-general 
of the Canadas, and, on the 15th of April, con
finned by sir Geo .. ge Prevost; stipulating, that 
all prisoners of war, except the hostages then in 
detention, should be mutually exchanged and 
delivered up, with all convenient expedition, so 
as to be able to sene, and ca .... y arms, on the 15th 
of the ensuing May. In immediate fulfilment of 
our part of the agreement, all American prisoners 
in Canada and Nova Scotia were released from 
confinement; and many of the officers were actu
ally engaged in the battles of July and August, 
upon the Niagara-frontier. This agreement for 
a mutual exchange was hailed with joy by the 
British officers and pri vates, taken on Lake Erie, 
and at the battle of the Moravian-town; and 
who were still eking out their days in Frankfort 
penitentiary, '*' and other prisons in the western 
country. So shamefully, however, did the 
American government behave on the occa
sion, that these poor fellows, who had been 
so long and so rigorously confined, were not 

* Sec Vol. I. p. 21>8. 
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allowed to march from their respective pri
!§ons, till long after the period w hen they 
ought to have been again under arms in the 
service of their country. And even when they 
did aet away they were not taken to the most o . , 
contiguous British port, but marched through 
the state of Ohio, during the sickly season, to 
Sandusky, by fat" the most unhealthy spot of 
any upon the l\orth-American lakes. ,rhen 
there, no yessel was ready to receive them; 
although the American journalists were still 
boasting, that they had our fleet- and their own 
too, upon tlJis vcry lake. "'hile waiting at San
dusky for a conveyance, nearly all the officers and 
men became ill of, and many fell victims to, 
the prevailing disease, or lake-feur. At last, 
towards the end of August, came a small trans
port; which took on board a portion of the 
sufferers, and landed them at Long-Point. We 
are often told how active the Americans are upon 
the water, and what quick trips they can make 
betwixt ports 011 the ocean. tTnfortunatelr, 
none of this activity was displayed in trans
porting the British prisoners across Lake Erie; 
for the last division did not arriYe at Long-Point, 
till the middle of October. The few surrivors 
were but the shadows of what they had been: 
all had contracted disease; many died after their 
arrival in Canada; and scarcely a man of the 
remainder was again fit for active service. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

Determination of the United States to repossess 
Forl-J.lJichiLimacillac-British reinforcement sent 
to the garrison-Perils of tlte voyage across Lake 
Huroll-.A n'il'al of tlte reinforcement in safety . 
-E:l'pedition from ~JichiLimacillac to Prairie 
dlt Clticn, on tlte 111ississippi-Its arri,.'al oppo

site tlujol't-Repulse of a ItCat'!! A mel'ican gun
boat-Surrender of the post to lite British
Americall e.t:pedilion to Lake Ilm'on-Sltamcful 
jJroCt'cdings of tlte Amt1'lcans at St.1l1ary's falls 
-Reduced slate f!f tlte garrison at 1l1icltiLimaci
nac-Attack upon tltat post by tlte American 

Jleel awl troops-Their l'epulse and Tflreat
Destructlon by tlte Amaica'lls of a small block
house and vessel at lvattawassaga - Departure 
of the .. ,lme1'ican commodore to Lake Erie
Boat-c.rpedition againslilte United States' schoo
ners Scorpiun and Tigress, left to bloclwd€ Jiichi
Limacinac-Capture ofbothscltOoners, aud obtain
ment of tlte command of Lake Huron. 

THE recovery of Fort-Michilimacinac * had 
long been seriously contemplated by the Ame

* See Vol. I. p. 56. 
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rican government; and, but for the lateness of 
the season when the command of Lake Erie, and 
the expulsion of the British from the shores of 
the Detroit, had opened the way for an expedi. 
tion to Lake Huron, the second north-western 
campaign would not have been allowed to close, 
till that object had been accomplished. On the 
othet· hand, the necessity of retaining a post, so 
favorably situated, in the hands of an enemy, for 
annoying the north.western trade, seems eady to 
havepl'essed itself upon sir George Pre\-'ost's mind; 
and, in the beginning of April~ a small rein
forcement, placed under the orders of that acti,"e 
and zealous officer, lieutenant-colonell\j 'DoualJ, 
was forwarded, by a Lack route, to the little 
garrison at 1\lichilimacinac. 

On the 22d of April, this reinfot'cement, con
sisting of a companJ of the royal]\; ewfoundland 
regiment, with two or thrt'c 6 and 3-pounders; 
a few Canadian volunteers; and a lieutenant, 
and 22 subordinate officers and seamen, of the 
Lake Ontario squadron, altogether under 90 

men, departed, in 24 batteaux, deeply laden 
with provisions and military stores, from Natta· 
wassaga creek, on Lake Huron. 1\ot the most 
experienced navigator of the ocean can form 
an idea of the storms that rage, and the perils 
that are to be encountered, upon the larger 
North-American lakes; especially, in the winter 
season, when immense fields of ice overspread 
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the surface; and when the intensity of the 
cold can !tcarceJy be endured by the hardiest 
frame. On the 18th of May, after a boistt!r
ous passage of 25 days, 19 of tht'm a con
tinued struggle with the elements, the little 
expedition, with the lo~s of one baiteaux only, 
but not of her crew or lading', arrived in safety 
at ~jichililllacinac. The cOllduct of both offi
cers and men, ill this halardol\s ellterprisf>, of' 
which the difficulties and dangpr .. were of the 
most discollraging kind, cannot ht! ~lIfticiently 

prai~(Jd. Their arrival "as greeted by the 
garrisnu with the livdiest joy; aud colonel 
M'DOl;;dl instautlv set about strPllo·thellln o· his . ~ ~ 

post, in order to meet the expected attack from 
the formidable fleet of Lake Erie. 

Soon after colonel .M'Douall's arrival, a 
body of western Indians, under l\ir. Dixon, 
joined the gal"rison; and othet's kept flocking to 
the fort, in sufficient numbers by the pnd of 
J Ulae, to warrant an expedition against the late 
Inoian post of Prairie OU Chien, on the l\lissis
sippi, distant about 1400 miles from its mouth, 
and 450 from lVlichilimacinac; and which had, 
since the 2d of the month, been taken possession 
of by an American iorce, under general CJark, 
from St. Louis, on the 1\1 issouri. A St. Louis 
newsp:lpel"-editor, after declaring the seizure of 
this defenceless post to have been a " hazardou~ 
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enterprise," proceeds thus: "E\'ery attention 
was directed to the erection of a tempomr.f place 
calculated for dettmce: 00 rank and file of major 
Taylor's company of the 7th l't'g"tment, under 
command of lieutenant Perkins, took possession 
of the house formed), occupied by the old Mac
kinaw company, and a new fort was progressing, 
on a most commanding spot, when the governor 
left the Prairie. TIIP farms of Prairie du Chien 
are in high cultivation, 2 or 300 barrels of flour 
may be made this season, besides a quantity of 
corn. Horses and cattle are in abundance. Two 
of the largest boats were left under the command 
of aide de camp Kcnuely, and captains SulJiran 
and \'ieser, whose force amounts to 135 dauntless 
young fellows from this countl·Y. The regulars, 
under lieutenant Perkins, al'e stationed on shore; 
and are assisted by the yolunteers, in the erec
tion of the new fort." All this preparation 
pro\'es the post of Prairie du Chien to have been 
of some consequence, and gives proportionate 
importance to the expedition sent to attempt 
its reduction. The detachment for that service 
consisted of ~1ichigan fencibles, Canadian volun
teers, and officers of the Indian detachment, 
numbering, altogether, 150; one serjeant of 
artillery with a 3-pounder fie)d~piece, and 500 

Indians, the whole commanded by lieutenant
colonel l\'l'Kay, of the )liclJig.m fencibles. 
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The route was down Green bay "and Fox river; 
Ilear to the confluence of which with the l\1issis
~ippj, the post of Pmirie du Chien was situate. 

On the 17th of July the barges arrived in 
front of the village, behind which, on a com
manding eminence, was the fort, containing two 
block-houses, and mounting', besides swivels, 
one 3 and one 6-pounder. In the middle of the 
river was stationt!d a very large gun-boat, of 70 
feet keel, named the Gm'erllol' Clark, lllouutillg 
14 pieces of cannon, some 6 and 3-pounders, the 
remainder cohorns; and manned with 70 or 
80 men, fully armed. This floating block
house is dt!scribed to have been so constructed, 
as to be rowed in any direction, and to enable 
the crew to use their own small-anus, while they 
remain perfectly sheltered from those of an 
('lJemy. * Against this formidable gun-boat, 
colonel 1\1' Kay, on the afternoon of his 3l'rival, 
ha\·jng in vain summoned the tort to sun'ender, 
directed his 3-poundcl'; which \-las so ably 
served, that, in three hours, 'the " dauntless 
fellows " 011 board the Governor Clark cut her 
cable, and dropped down the currellt, out of 
reach of further annoyance. Colonel l\I'Kay 
tJad now to reduce the tort, with his remaining 
six round 'shot, (including three of the enemy's, 
which had been picked up,) and with such leaden 
hllllets as his party could make. Having pre-

* App. No. 39. 
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pared every thing, and being about to put the 
first ball into the 3-pounder, a flag was hung 
out from the fort j and the American galTison, 
numbering 61 combatants, each possessed of a 
stand of arms, sUrJ'endered as prisoners of war.· 
Great credit is due to colonel l\I'Kay, and the 
whole of the white persons with him, as well 
for their proceedings against the enemy, as for 
their active and successful exertions, in pre·· 
l'enting the Indians, although so uumerous, 
from plundering the prisoners, or the inhabi
tants of the place. l\either the dislodgement 
of the Americans from Prairie du Chien, nor the 
afi"air between the Indians and the American 
armed barges, ascending the .Mississipi, de
tailed in colonell\I'Kay's letter,ol\fo is noticed in 
any American history that we have seen. 

l'uexpected difficulties in ascending the straits 
of St. Clair, with large vessels, had delayed, 
until the l:2th of Julv, the al'l'i,'al, at fort 
Gatroit, near the foot of Lake Huroll~ of the 
American expt'dition against l\lichilimacinac,. 
The vessels were the 1\ iagara, St. lawrence, amI 
Caledonia brigs, and the Scorpion and Tigress, 
schooners, nlf'a~lIring, altogether, 1170 tons; 
and \\ hose uuitt'd strength, when employed as 
part of the force against captain BarclaJ's fleet, 
amounted to 46 heavy guns, and 420 men.t 
The troops that were at pre~t'nt on board, con-

"'" .\pp. No. 39. 
t James's ~av. Occur. p. 286- 95. 
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!l5isted, as far as we can gather from the American 
accounts, of 740 rank and file, under the com
mand of lieutenant-colonel Croghan. 

On the 20th of July, the American fleet cast 
anchor off the old, and then abandoned, military 
post at the island of St. Joseph; the few houses 
upon which, a party was sent on shore to destroy. 
That service performed, a detachment of infantry 
and artillery, numbering about 280 rank and 
file, and commanded by major Holmes, of the 
32d regiment, embarked in the barges of the 
fleet, under the directions of lieutenant Turner, 
of the United States' navy; and proceeded up 
the St. Mary's strait, to the north-west com
pany's settlement at the falls; where, as neithel' 
troops nor Indians were present, the Americans 
landed, on the 23d, without the slightest oppo
sition. 

1'he few inhahitants of the place were, at this 
time, employed in fishing, or in haymaking, 
and other husbandry concerns; but their peace .. 
able demeanor and innocent avocations only 
exposed them the more to the brutal rage of 
major Holmes and his party. Some of the acts 
of the Americans at 8t. l\1ary's will not bear 
recital: suffice it, that they not only destroyed 
the whole of the property belonging to the 
north-west company which had not been pre
viously removed, including their houses, stores, 
and vessels; but killed their cattle, carried off, 
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as prisoners, several of the engagees, tore down 
the deit!llces, destroyed the gardens, pilfered the 
furniture, and, in some instances, the cloaths 
from even the childrens' backs. 

Mr. Thomson is very brief, and doctor Smith 
quite silent, upon the business at St. Mary's: 
not so l\1r. O'Connor. He admits the seizure of 
the north-west company's propert)T, hut agrees 
with major Holmes, in considering, that" it was 
good prize, by the maritime law of nations, as 
recognized in the English courts;" as well as 
because the company's agent," Johnson, acted 
the infamous part of a traitor; having been a 
citizen and magistrate of the ;\lit:higan telTitory, 
b~fore the war, and at its commencement, 
and now discharging the functions of magistrate 
unde.· the British govel'nment.""" The proprie
tors of the tobacco, captured by the British in 
the Chesapeake, will not thank Mr. O'Connor, 
for thus admitting, that 111 crclzan dize, on shore 
as well as a-float, is " good prize;" nOlO will the 
American government be well pleased with his 
unqualified ;:\\"o\\'al, that the" part of a traitor" 
call be at all "infamolls." Lieutenant Turner, 
in a letter to captain Sinclair, follows up hi~ 

account of the dest.·uction of the north-west 
~ompan)'s goods, " amounting in value to from 
50 to ]00000 dollars," with:-" All private 
property was, according to your orders, 
respected." Be thus, cieverly enough, marks 

, History of the War. p. 2/i-!. 
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the distinction between the company's, or 
" Indian good~," and" private prolJerty;" and, 
at the same time, hopes to free tht> naval part 
of the expedition to St. Mary's, from any con .. 
cern ill the enormities that wel'e committed 
there. 

The absence of till' detachment of militia and 
Indians under colonel ~l' Kay, and of lieutenant· 
" orseley and his seamen, "ho had proceeded to 
l\'atta\\'a~saga 111 the nurrh-west company's 
schooner l\ aHcy, for a fresh supply of pro\'i. 
sions for the g-anison, reduced colonell\l'Douall's 
force to 190 n'~ula.'s, militia, and Indians, with 
a 3 and 6-poullder, but no artillery-officer to 
direct the use of them. On the 26th of July, 
commodore Sinclair's fleet appeared off the 
island to reconlloitre; but no attempt was made 
to disembark the troops till the morning' of the 
4th of Aug·ust. The "e~seIs then anchored 
close to the beach, at Dowsman's farm, situate 
at the back of the island; a ~pot that had been 
pointed out by olle of the old residents of the 
place. The ground was cleared in front, and 
formcd a r!,cntle slope, Vi hich enabled the vessels, 
by their grape and callister, to cover tile landing 
of the troops, in the most efiectual manner. 
Colonel 1\1' Douall posted his little force in a 
very masterly manner, and repulsed e\'ery effort 
of the Americans to approach the fort.* Cap-

• App. No. 40. 
VOL. II. o 
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tain Sinclair gives the following account of his 
reception :--" Michilimacinac is, by nature, a 
perfect Gibraltar, being a high inaccessible rock 
on every side, except the west; from which, to 
the heights, you have nearly two miles to pass 
through a wood, so thick, that our men were 

shot in every direction, and within a few yards 
of them, without being able to see the Indians 
who did it; and a height was scarcely gained, 
before there was another within 50 or 100 yards 
commanding it, where breastworks were erected 
and cannon opened on them. SeH~ral of thes~ 
were chars"ed, and the enemy driven from them; 
but it was soon found, the fUl,ther our troops 
advanced, the stronger the enemy became, and 
the weaker and more bewildel'ed our force were. 
Several of the commanding otficers were picked 
out, and killed or wounded by the savages, 
without seeing any of then!. The men were 
getting lost, and falling" into confusion, natural 
under such circum~tances; \\ "jcll demanded an 
immediate retreat, or a total defeat and general 
massacre Ulll.'it IHl\'e ensued. Thi~ was conducted 
in a maste .. ly manuel' by colouel Croghan, who 
had lost the aid of that ntIuable, and e\'er-to
be lamented officer, nHuor Holmes, who, with 
captain Yan Horn, nas killed by the Indians." 
l\Ir. O'Collllor informs us, that it was the death 
of major Holmes and captain Desha, that" threw 
that part of the line into confusion, from which 
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it was found impossible to recover it;" and 
that lieutenant Morgan brought up a light 
piece, to relieve the left, which was suffering 
from a galling fire. The Americans retreated 
to their shipping, on the same evening, in 
the utmost haste and confusion;* which, as 
all that were alive and well got clear off, 
was cet·tainly " in a masterly manner." Seven
teen' of their dead were left on the ground; and 
the loss, on our part, ,vas only one Indian 
killed. As there were but 50 Indians upon the 
island; and, as few, if any, could approach from 
the main, "hile the American shipping layoff, 
captain Sinclair paid no very high compliment 
to the " hero of Sandusky," and his 5 or 600 
troops, in ascribing the retreat to the dread of 
" a general massacre." Mr. Thompson~ how
ever, declares that the Indians alone" exceeded 
the strength of colonel Croghan's detachment ;" 
and that this " intt'epid young officer" was 
compdled to withdraw his forces, after having 
sustained a loss of 66 killed, wounded, and 
missing, t 

Having obtained intelligence that lieutenant 
\Vorseley, with the Nancy schooner, was at 1\ at
tawassaga, c,aptain Sinclair, first despatching 
the St. LaWl'ence and Caledonia brigs, with a 
portion of the h'oops, to co-operate with the 

III App, No. 40. 

t Sketches of the War, p. 330. 

o 2 
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American army at Fort-Erie, proceeded with 

the remaind~r, amounting, including the crew 

of the Niagara, to " 450 souls," ~ to attack a 
post deemed far less difficult of reduction, thall 

the "Gibraltar," from which he and colonel 

Croghan had just been repul~{'d. The Nancy 

was lying about two miles lip the i\ aUawass,aga, 

under the protection of a block-house, si~uate 

on the south-east ~iJe of the riYer, which here 

runs parallel to, and forms a 1l3l'1'OW peninsula 
with, the shore of Glol1ct'ster bay. This enabled 

captain Sinclair to anchor his yessels within good 

haltering distance of the block-house. A spirited 

cannonade was kept up hehn'('n the latter, where 

a 6-pounder was mOl1ntt.·u, (besides two 2-1- pOllnd 

carl'onades on the ground,) and the three Ame
)'ican vessels outside, composed of the l\iagara, 

mounting eighteen 32-pound carrolJaut's, and two 

long l~-pounders, and the TigTess and Scorpion, 

mounting, between tht'IlL onl' long 1S!, and two 

long 24-pounders. In addition to this force, a 

6± inch howitzer, "ith a suitable detachment of 
artillery, had Lecn L'lldt::d on the peninsu1a. 

Against these 24 pit'ces uf call1lon, and upwards 

of ;jOO men, were 0FPosed, one piece of cannon, 

ullll 23 officers aud seamen. Further re!'.i~tance 

was in vain; and, ju!'.t as lieutell<iHt ,"orseley 

had prepared a train, leading to the :\ anc,- from 

the block-house~ one of the Cllem) 's shell~ burst 

• Captain Sinclair'. letter, of date, September 3. 
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in the latter, a"d both ttl(> hlock-house and the 
,-essel were presently blown up_ Lit'lltenant 
Worseley and his men escaped in their boat 
up the river; and, fortunately, the whole of 
the north-we'it company's richly laden canoes, 
bound across the lake, escaped, also, into French 
river. After having thus led to the destruction 
of a vessel, which the American commander had 
the modesty to describe as-" his Britannic 
majesty's schooner 1\ ancy ,"-captain Sinclail' 
departed for Lake Erie; leaving the Tigress and 
Scul'pion to blockade tIle l\'attawassaga, and, 
as that was the only route by which supplies 
could be readily forwarded, stane the garrison 
of Michilimacinac illto a surrender. 

After remaining at their station for a few days, 
the two A merican schooners took a {" .. i p to the 
neighbourhood of St. Joseph's. Here they were 
disco\-el'e<1, on the 25th of Aug'ust, by some 
I n<1ians on their way to Michilimacinac. On 
the 31st, lieutenant 'Vorseley a nd his men arrived 
at the garrison; bringing intelligence that the 
two schooners \, ere five leagues apart. Au im
mediate attempt to effect their capture was, 
therefol'e, resohed upon; and, on the evening 
of the 1st of Septernber, Jieutenant 'f orseley, 
and his party, composed of midshipman Dob
son, one gunner's mate, and 17 seamen, re
embarked in their boat; and lieutenant BuJger, 
of the royal1'ewfoundland regiment, Hloug' with 
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two lieutenants, two serjeants, six corporals, and 
50 rank and file, of his own corps, one hospital
mate, one bombardier and one gunner of the 
royal artillery, with a 3 and 6-pounder; major 
Dickson, superintendent of Indian affairs, four 
others of the I ndian department, and three 
Indian chiefs, making a total of 92 persons, 
embarked on board three other boats. It was 
sun-down on the 2d, before the boats arrived at 
the Detour, or cntrance of St. lUary's strait; and 
not till the next day, that the exact situation 
of the enemy's vcssels became known. At six 
o'clock that evening. the boats pulled for the 
nearest vessel, ascel'tained to be at anchor about 
six miles off. A body of Indians, which had 
accompanied the expedition from Michilimaci
nac, )'emained three miles in the rear; and, at 
nine o'clock, the schooner appeared in sight. 
The latter, as soon as she discovered the boats, 
which was not till they had approached ,,,ithin 
100 yards of her, opened a smart fire from her 
long 24-pounder and musketry. The boats, 
however, advanced rapidly; and, two boarding
her on each side, carried, in five minutes, the 
tTnited States' schooner Tigress, of one long 
24-pounder, on a pivot-carriage, and 28 officers 
<t.nd men. 'II: The British ]oss was, two seamen 
killed; lieutenant Bulger, and four or five sol
diers and seamen, wounded. The American 

" National Intelligencer, July 29, 1815. 
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loss, three men, including one 01' two officers, 
wounded. 

On the morning of the 4th, the prisoners were 
sent in one of the boats, under a guard, to 
Michilimacinac; and preparations were made 
to attack the other schooner, which was under
stood to be at anchor 15 miles further down. 
Lieutenant Bulger, in his letter, * describes the 
arrangement that was made; and which resulted 
in the capture of the United States' schooner 
Scorpion, manned with 30 officers and men;" 
and carrying one long 24, and, in her hold, 
one long 12-poundel'. Hel' loss amounted to 
two killed, and two wounded; ours to one or 
two soldiers wounded; making the total British 
loss, in capturing the two vessels, amount to 
three killed, and eight wounded. It is a singu
lar, and somewhat ludicrous fact, that the ac
count of the loss of these vessels had reached 
Washington, a week, at least, before 1\11'. Madison 
iaid: "A part of the squadron of Lake Erie 
has been extended to Lake Huron, and has pro
duced the advantage of displaying our command 
of that lake also."t 

The Scorpion measured 68! feet upon deck, 
and I8! feet extreme breadth; the Tigress 60i 
feet upon deck, and 17.} feet extreme breadth: 
so that these two American "gun-boats" 

• App. No. 41. 
t President's Speech, Sept. 20, 1814. 
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averaged, according to Bl'itish measurement, 
100 tons. They had on board abundance of 
shot, including some 32-pounders; and in 
small-arms, between them, 64 llluskets, and 104 

cutlasses and boarding-pikes. As a proof of 
the value of these two schooners, now that they 
were a-float upon Lakf' Huron, their hulls and 
stores were appraised, by the proper officers, at 
upwards of 16000/. sterling. In another point of 
view, they were still more ,'aluable. Commodore 
Perry's victory left the Americans without an 
enemy to fear npon the lakes Erie and Huron; 
and yet do lve find, still on board of the foul't 
smallest of his nine vessels, three times as many 
seamen, as were on board all the" very iuperior 
British fieet,"t which'that "illustrious" American 
commodore, after an obstinate struggle, had 
succeeded in capturing. 

The loss of the sehoonel's Tigress and Scorpion 
necessarily underwent, as soon as the officers 
were dischal'ged from imprisonment. the inves
tigation of a court of inquiry. The British force 
is there made,-" about 300 sailors soldiers, 
and Indians;" which, had the latter been pre. 
sent, was no great exagg·eration. .M r; Thomson, 
not wishing to shock his readers with an account 
bO near akin to truth, sa)'s: " Lieutenant-colo
nel i\I'Dowall supplied .lieutenant'" orslef, of 

+ Including the Somers and Ohio; see p. 168. 

t James's Naval Occurrences,p. 294 
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the navy, with 250 Indians, and a detal~hment 
of the ~ewfollndland regiment, with whom, and 
150 sailors, he attacked the schooners, on the 
9th of September. After a severe struggle, in 
which he lost a very disproportionate number 
of killed and wounded, he carried the vessels, 
and proceeded with them to :Vlichilimacinac."· 
.Mr. O'Connor, having' a story at hand, which, 
he thilll~s, will afford ten times as much gratifi
cation as Mr. Thomson's, omits the force on 
either side, in order to insert the follo;\'ing' :-
" Captain A rthur ~inc1air, commanding the 
t; nited States' naval force on the uppet' lakes, 
states, in a letter to the secretary of the navy, 
on the authority of ~ailing-master Champlin, 
that' the conduct of the enemy to our prisoners, 
(the crew of the Tigress,) thus captured, and 
'he inhuman butcher), of tlJOse who fell into 
theil' hands, at the attack of Mackinack, hal;; 
been harbarous beyond a parallel. The to nne I' 
have been plundered of almost every article of. 
clothing- they possessed; the latter had their 
he~ll't~ and livers taken out, which wel'e actually 
cooked and feasted on by the ~avag'es; and that 
too, in the quarters of the British officet's, sanc
tioned hy colonel M'Dougall.'''* Not to keep 
the reader a moment in suspense, let him be 
assu red, that this" heart and Ii ,rer" story is not 

*" Sketches of the War, p. 331. 

+ History of the War, p. 266. 
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even hinted at in the proceedings of the court of 
inquiry, (filling as they do the column of a news. 
I)aper, *) that tried the officers and crew of the 
Tigress; and which court would, most gladly, 
have published the fact. And would doctor Smith 
and Mr. Thomson, so ready at catching tales of 
the sort, have let pass such an opportunity of 
stigmatizing the British? The most surprising 
thing is, that it should be a "foUl,th edition, 
revised and corrected," wherein we find so dis
gusting, and so flagitious a paragmph. 

" Xational Intelligencer, J lily 29, 1815. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Assemblage of troops in Lower Canada-Contem
plated attac"- upon Sackett's Harbor-Arrival 
there of generallzard-BritisltcampatChambl!J 
- ... llarch of the left division towards Plattsburg 
-Origin of tlte expedition-Arrival of the left 
division near tlte lines, and cmTespondent retreat 
of major-general ~.Tacomb-Slow advance of the 
left division-Behaviour of the Am.erican militia 
-Description of Plattsburg-Required co-ope
ration of the Champlain Jleet- Comparative 
force of the two squadrons-Important parti
culars from tlte letters of" VERITAS "-Re
marks on tlte American o.fJicial account-Pri
soners and deserters-Loss on both sides-Ame
,-ican accounts-Painted representation of 'he 
action-Subsequ.ent death of si1- George Prevost
Remarks upon plans of conqu.est matured at a dis
tance-Re-encampment of the left division of t ItC 
British army in Lower Canada-Proceedings ~l 
tlte right division-Improved state of the de
fences, and augmented force of the garrison, at 
Fort-El'ie-Effect of sickness and loss on the 
British-Prepm-ations for a sortie-State of the 
British Works-Dista'nce between tltem and lite 
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British e'llcampl1l£lll-Adwl/ce (:f "II' AlJllTic{f/l 

sallying party-Stale of tILL ll'Ult/ta-Surpri.,'1' 

of tlte British piqllets-SkirlJli~h /l·illt the guard, 

and capture (!f part of the ballt ries-Ad"((llce 

uj the American reserve-Arrival of the SllPP0l't

trigade from the British camp-Rljmlse (!f'the 

America71 troops, and recovery of the captured 

batteries-Alutual loss-Amo'icall aCCOllnts

Continued exposure lind sickncss of tIle rig Itt 
division-Its remoral to a !teoltltier contiguolls 

spot, and subsequent ]'£Ireal to Cllippeway

General Izard's d(parture from Sac!.:ell's Har

bor - His cautious proceeding, alld JUlielion 
7eitl" general Brown -./1 mount of tIle U71il('d 

American forces-Further relreat of gml'1'll1 

Drunwwnd-Skirmish at Lyon's creel.'-Bri

iish command of La/ie OJ/l([rio-A small rein-
forcement to tlte rigId dh·i"ion-Rdrwf of tlit: 

A meriClin arm,'! to Fort-Erit-A second rein
f Ol'ft'lllent to the Briti.~/I-Abllnd()1lmf1lt alld 

destruction of Fort-Erie, (lml departure of 

gmerals Izard and Brown from Upper Canada 

-Distribution of both armies, on tlte Niagara, 
into willter quarters-State of alarm at Sackett's 

Hal,bor - TIi.'o successive predut01'Y incursions 

intu the '/i'estern parts of Upprr Canada. 

LEA VING Mr. Madison to profit by the 
" adyantage" he has gained upon Lake Huron, 
we hasten to Lower Canad~; where a force of 
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British regulars was now assembled, sufficient, 
(01' the first time during the war, to give serious 
alarm to the American government. During 
the mont.hs of June and July, the Quebec papers 
\H~I'e continually announcing the arrival of 
transports with troops, and those troops, too, 
such as, under \rt'lIill;..' .... Oll, had hitherto carried 
all before them. \Yhen the people of the Ca
nadas began to reflect, how spal'ingly they had 
been supplied with troops, in the first two years 
of the war, a very familiar proverh could not 
fail to press upon their thoughts. "~hen, again, 
they sa": nothing but petty l'einfol'cements sent 
to general Drummond on the l\iagara, aud that 
the important post of Sackett's Harbor was still a 

floul'ishing depot in the hands ufthe enemy, what 
ratioual mau among-them ('oulucome to any other 
conclusion, ljlan tllat the commander-in-chief 
was ddennined to wipe away the disgrace he had 
illeul'red in the 1\lay of the preceding year?
:--;ir Ceorge, <lid cel'tainly !o>ay something, in his 
inkt'cepted letters to lieutenant-general Dl'um
mond, about ordering a brigade of tl'OOpS, 

tH}(if'J' 1H:!jur-geneJ'al Kempt, to Kingston, for 
the pUl'pose of attacking Sackett's Harbor; 
althoug'h, at the same time, he must have 
kUOWII, that our fleet was not in a situation to 
appear on the lake; 1101' likely to be so, till the 
JH'W ] OO-gun-ship was launched. So satisfied 

• See Vol. I. p. 112. 
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were the Americans, that Sack@tt's Harbor 
would be the fil'st point of attack, even if sir 
George had to cross the St, Lawrence, and march 
overland, that general Izard, on the 1st of Sep
tember, broke up his encampment at Platts
burg, and marched there with between 3 and 
4000 regulars. 

If any any thing could raise British courage 
beyond its accustomed height, it was, surely, the 
emulation which existed between the troops that 
had recently arrived from the Peninsula, and 
those that had been originally allotted for the 
defence of the Canadas: the one, highly jealous 
of the reputation they had all-eady gained; the 
other, equally so, of their local experience, 
and of'the dressing they had several times ghen 
to super.ior numbers of' the very same enemy, 
against whom the two united bodies were now 
about to act. Under these circumstances, will 
anyone, except an American, say, that 11000 

of such troops would not have beaten, upen any 
ground where evolutions could be practised, 
17000 of the best tl'OOp~ which the r nited States 
could have hrought into the field? A British 
:;trmy, then, of 11000 men, with a proportionate 
and most excellent traill of artillery, commanded 
in chief by sir George Prevost, and, under him, 
by officers of the first distinction in the senice, 
left their camp at Chambly, " with a "iew," 
iays the American official accouut, " of con-
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q ueling the country, as fal" as Crown Point and 
Ticonderoga.". \Ve al"e here bound to acquit 
sir George Prevost of being the framer of this 
expedition. It originated in England. t 

The appl"oach of sir George's army, by 
Odell-town, to the line of demarcation, was the 
signal for major-general Macomb, with the few 
regulars of general Izard's army left under his 
command, to retire from the neighbourhood of 
tlle lines, to Plattsburg. His abandoned camp 
was entered by sir George Prevust on the 3d of 
September. From this position the left dhision" 
of about 7000 men, composed of all but the 
reserve and heavy artillery, moved forward on the 
4th, and halted on the 5th, within eight miles of 
Plattsburg; having advanced 25 miles within the 
enemy's territory in the course of four days. On 
the morning of the 6th, the left division pro~ 
ceeded on its march, major-general Power's, or 
the right column advancing by the Beekman
town road; and major-general Brisbane's co
lumn,-except one wing of De lVIeuron's regi
ment, left to keep up the communication with 
the main body,-taking the road that runs pa
rallel to Lake Champlain. At a bridge crossing 
a creek that intersects this road, the American 
general had stationed a slUall force, with two 
field-pieces, to abattis and obstruct the way. In 
the meanwhile the right column, meeting with 

• App. No. 45. + App. No. 4.2. 
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no impediments to its progress, passed rapidly 
on, 700 American militia,* upon whom "the 
British troops did not deign to fire, except by 
th.·ir flankers and advanced patroles," t retreat
ing before it. General Macomb, out of com
pliment to the regulars, perhaps, states that 250 
of tilem, under major ,rool, " disputed the road 
with great obstinacy;" yet, in almost the next 
paragraph, admits that, aftel' the detachment 
of 310 regulars, \\ ith two field pieces, had re
tired frolll Dead cl'eek, and joined majol' 'Yool, 
and while the riflemen" at rest," were pouring 
in a destructive fire," and the field-pieces doing 
" cOllsitit'rable execution," "so undaunled was 
the enemy, that he nevel' deployed jn his whole 
march, alwaJs pressing: on in column." The 
rapid adrance of major-general Power secured 
majol'-geuf:'ral Brjsbane from any further oppo
~itioJ), than what he might experience from the 
American glln-boats and gallies. l\otwithstand
ing- a Iwary fire frolll their long :2-1 and 12-
pounders, tUe bridge across the creek was pre
sently re-constructed, and the left COIUIlID moved 
forward upon PlatbuUI'g". 

TlJe \'iJJage of Plattsburg contains about 70 
hou5.es and stores, and is situate 011 both sides 
of the rivel' Saranac, close to its confluence wilh 
Lakp Champlain. The statement in the B"itish 
official account, that '"the column entered Platts-

• Sketches of the War, p. 318. t App. No. 45. 
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burg,"" must, therefore, be understood to mean, 
either the township of that name, or the small 
portion of the village which was situate on the 
north-side of the stream. It was to the south·side 

that general Macomb, after taking IIp the planks 
of the bridge, had retreated; and it was" on the 
elevated ridge of land" forming its bank, tliat 
the Americans erected their works. General 
lVlacomh mentions three fOI,ts, and " two block
houses strongly fortified." One of the lattel', 
according to a grand panoramic view of the 
action, mounted three guns. \Ye believe there 
were from Vi to 20 guns in all; most of them 
of heavy caliber. There was, also, a large new 
stone.mill, four stories high, that formed an 
excellent position for the American riflernen. 
It was on t he evening of the 6th, that the left 
di"isioll arrived on the north-bank of the Sa. 
ranac. "But," ~aJs l\h. Thompson, " not all 
the gallit':~, aided by the armament of the whole 
flotilla, \\ hich then lay opposite Plattsburg, 
under cOllHHoc.iore Macdonough, could have pre
vented the capture of Macomb's army, after its 
passage of I he Sarallac, had sir George Pre\'ost 
pushed his whole force UpOll the margin of that 
stream, Like general Drummond, at Erie, he 
made a pause, ill full "iew of the llnfinished 
works of the Americans, and consumed five days 
in erecting batteries, and throwing up breast. 

*' App. N o. 4~. 

VOL. II. p 
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wOl'k~, for the protection of his approaches. Of 
this inten-al the American general did not fail 
to avail himself; and kept his troops constantly 
employed in finishing his line ofredQubts."· The 
reader need scarcely to be reminded, that this if!) 
the same Plattsburg, at which colonel Murray, 
with 1000 troops, landed; the river on which it 
stands, the same Saranac, up which the colonel 
ascended, three miles, to burn the enemy's bar
racks; and that those barracks were burnt, while 
an American regular arlll~T, more than twice as 
strong as general Macomb's, lay encamped in 
the neighbourhood.t 

Unfortunately, a service Wllich one brigade of 
the left division, had it been allowed to make the 
attempt, would have most pmmptly and com
pletely executed, was to be defen'ed, till a ship, 
which had been launched only II days, was 
armed, manned, and equipped; and, with her 
puny companions, ready to fight a much supe
riol' fleet of the enemy. There is no doubt that 
orders were sent from home, for this ship to be 
laid on the stocks, so t hat she might be ready 
to co-operate in the Plattsburg expedition. Six 
days only after the Confiance had been launched, 
and nine days before a crew at'rived to man her, 
was sir George's army already in the enemv's 
territory, If sir Georg'e's orders were so impe-

* Sketches of the 'War, p. 319. t See Vol. I. p, 2~2-5. 
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rative as to a naval co-operation, why did he 
not wait quietl,v at his camp at Chambly, till 
the new ship was fitted; and then commence 
his three days' march to Plattsburg? 

A gentleman, residing near the scene of action, 
lias, under the signature of" Veritas," so ably 
descanted upon the merits of the Plattsburg 
failure, that we cannot do better, than make an 
extract from his interesting pamphlet; * first, 
however, calling' the reader's attelltion to our 
statement of t he action fought between the 
rival fleets; wherein will be seen detailed some 
of the many difficulties under which poor cap
tain Downie laboured. t So much of that state
ment as respects the relative force of the British 
and American squadl'Ons, cannot well be dis
pensed with; and is therefore here transcribed: 

" Comparative force of tlte (l,-'O ~quad,.ons. 

British. American. 

Broadside-metal { Long guns, 507 
in pounds Carronades, 258 

--765 

Complements of Olen and boys, 537 
Size in tons, l..J26 

5S8 

606 

-1194 

950 

2510." 

" In order," says the writer of' ,. EIUTAS,' " to 
convey an aCCUI·ate idea upon the suhject of 
the expedilioll to Plattsburg, by reasoning upon 
iiI' George's official letter, I extl'3ct from it, 
that, on the 3d of September, our army seized 

*" Published at Montreal, Upper Canada. 

+ James's Nav. Occur. p. 405-35. 

p 2 
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the enemy's entrenched camp at Champlain

town (what a feat!) after it was abandoned by 
them; that, on the ;jth, the army haited within 

8 miles of Plattsburg; and, on the 6th, entered 

Plattsburg, after re\-el'sin~ the position of the 

enemy at Dead cl'eek, which they abandoned 

and left to be defended b~r the gUll-boats. Sir 

Georgt· tIlen describe!o. the po~ition of the enemy 

as upon an elevated l·jrlg-e south of tile Saranac, 

with redouhts, &c. anned with heavy ordnance, 
with their fiotil1a, the Saratoga, SurfJri~e, Thun

dert>I', Preble, and 10 ;,.!'ull-boats, (\\ hich gun

boats, please to remark, reader, "ere, a mOlllent 
bdore, saicI to be at Dead crt:'t'k,) , at anchor out 

of gUIl-!-,hot from the short',' He adds, that he 

illlmediatd ,,- communicated this circum~tance 

to caplaill Downie, who had the 'Confianct', 
Lillnl>t, Broke, and Shal1lJOll,' (c<'ptain Pring 

calls the Jatter tilt> Chub and Fillch,) 'and 12 

gun-boats,' and reqnested his co-operation; 

(mad{ that ;) and, in the mean time, batteries 

were CO!lstnlcted. On tltt· mornillg of the 111t. 

our flotilla was seen on'r the i~tbnUlS of land; 

(it seems h~ would not tru!-.t to his ear!-., in l'f'spect 
to the scalillg of the guns f()J' a signal as agl'epd 

upon;) when, inllnedia1t'ly, certain bl'igade~ 

were ordered to a(h-ance to for('e the ford of the 

Saranac, and escalade the enemy's works upon 

the hei~hts; but, sarcely had the troops forced 

a passage and ascended those heig-hts, when he 

heard the shout of victory (here his ears appear 
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to have been pretty shat'p) from the enemy's 
works, in conseq uenee of the flags of the {'011-

fiance and Linnet being' struck, (they did not 
strike within 15 minutes of eadl other,) and the 
gun-boats flying, Finally, he adds, 'this un
looked-for e\rent, deprivillg' me of the co-opera
tion of the fleet,' (hut, in the name of honOl' and 
good faith, why did you not co-operate before?) 
, without which, the further prosecution of the 
sen ice was become impracticable, I did not 
hesitate to arrest 1 he course of the troops a(h anc
ing to the attack, Lecaus~ the most complete 
success would ha\e been unavailing, and the 
possession of the en(>lllY's works offered no ad
yantage to compensate for the loss we lUllst have 
sustained ill acquiring possession of them,' 

" 1\'ow, would it not be supposed, that all this 
was done in the time that sir Geol'~e was turning 
himself round from looking; at the fleet, to look 
at his troops, and vice versa! but, what must 
the astonishment be, when it is found, that the 
Con fiance resisted two hours and a half, and 
the Linnet 15 minutes longel'! Surely the 
troops, whose commander \\-'as so impatient to 
see the fleet come up, ought to have been ready 
to entel' the enemy's wOI,ks the moment they 
did appear. Had they so entered, it is unq ues
tionable that our fleet wou ld haye been victori
ous; or, had they been permitted to enter, even 
when recalled, it is almost demonstrable that 
the enemy's fleet must have surrendered, or ours 
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at least, havt:' been retaken. There may be some 
truth in sir George's official narrati,re, but much 
is concealed. A letter was sent to captain 
Downie, strongly urging him to come on, as the 
army had been long waiting for his co-opera I ion, 
(stating, as a proof of it, that it had been under 
arms fl'Om day-light the day before, in expecta
tion of the fleet,) and closing with a hope, that 
nothing; but the state of the wind, prevented the 
Beet from coming up. This last insinuation con
veyed more meaning' than meet~ the ear, as ifhint
ing that artifkial delays were made. The brave 
Downie rpplied, that he required no urging to 
do his duty; that he should he up the first shift 
of wind, and make the signal of his approach by 
scaling his guns. He was as good as his word: 
the guns were scaled when he got under weigh; 
upon hearing which, sil' George issued an order 
for the troops to cook, instead of that of instant 
co-operation. At length, when he saw lite fleet, 

a movement was ordered, but of course too late, 
as so little previous arrangement had heen made 
for being ready to come into immediate contact 
with the enemy, that the tl'OOpS put in motion, 
had a circuit of miles to make; and then, when 
at length close in wit h theil' object, were re
called the moment that the fleet fell. As to 
captain Downie's being Ul'ged by sir Georg-e to 
go into action, tlte whole chain of circumstances 
corroborate the fact, and the indiscretion of 
major Coore in ftlruishing living e\'idence of 
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w hat the hero, now no more, said, is not m~ure 
fortunate for the cause of truth than conclusive 
thel'eon, Besides this, every professional man 
knows, that no naval officer, in his senses, would, 
from choice, (if left to the guidance of his own 
judgment,) have gone into action with a new 
ship and raw crew, immediately after ber equip
ment, without a week or ten days to discipline 
that Cl'ew, and accustom them to their stations 
and quarters. Much stress is laid by sir George 
and his f.'iends upon the allegation that the 
enemy's fleet was out of gun-shot from the shore; 
which is not true. But why not have entered 
the enemy's works, and given practical proof of 
the range of shot against their fleet, instead of 
making conjectural assertions? Had that been 
done, widely different would have been the issue. 
So thoroughly did captaiu Downie depelld upon 
co-ope~'ation by land, that he harangued his 
men when going into action, to thi;.; efft>ct:
, My lads, we shall be immediately ass;sted by 
the army a-shore-Let us show them, that our 
part of the duty is well done.' Poor fellow, how 
he was mistaken! In 10 minutes afterwards he 
fell; and left sir George to tell his own story. 
This speech pl'Oved to have a pernicious effect 
upon the crew, when the promises it conveyed, 
were seen not to be fulfilled on shore. 

" It is a fact, that the American commodore 
was so impreised with the idea that their works 
011 shore would still be carried, that he did Dot 
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take possession of our vessels for a long time 
after the action terminated; he being employed 
in getting his own out of reach from the shore, 
apprehending that their own batteries would be 
tumed against them. In the evening he ex
pressed an expectation that, next moming, the 
·British colours would he seen flying upon the 
American works; and, when genenal l\lacomb 
came off at day-light, to say that our army had 
retreated in the night of the] I th, leaving their 
sick and wounded behind, and destroying quan
tities of stores and provisions, commodore 1\1 ac
donoug-h would not credit the fact; but, when 
it was persisted in, cautioned M acomh to beware 

. of a 'ruse de guerre, as the British army would 
either return next night, or was then proceeding 
by forced marches to Sackett's Harbor. It is 
known that Macomb, notwithstanding all his 
-puffs about our defeat, 'was actually sitting in 
gloomy despair upon a gun, whilst our troops 
were advancing on the 11th; and was ready to sur
render, the moment that the first British soldier 
appeared upon the parapet. And when he was 
notified, that they had suddenly halted, and were 
then on the retreat, he started up, almost frantic 
with joy, and could hardly believe the evidence 
of his senses. He had only with him about 1500 

of the refuse of the American troops on the 
Plattsburg duty, the effecti \'es having previously 
marched off for Sackett's Harbor, under general 
Izard. To this may be added, perhaps, 3000 
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militia, chiefly collected after sir George halted 

on the 6th, at Plattsburg, and on which da e 
might have entered their works, almost without 
opposition, had our troops not been kept back 
for a gTand coup, and behold its finale! 

" As to ~a\ing of men by the retreat, after the 
loss of our fleet, it is we)) known that twice the 
number were lost by desertion, which an a~sault 
would haye cost us; and this sir George knew 
at the time he wrote, 'that the possession of 
the enemy's works offet'ed no ad vantage to com
pensate for the loss we must have sustained in 
aC<Iuirin~ possession of them.' Did sir George 
rea])y believe, that we had lost the use of our 
reasoning: faculties? "as the ground upon 
which the men, artillery, and stores at Saranac 
stood, the object of capture? or was it not 
(assuredly it was) the men, artiller.,r, and stores, 
standing upon that ground; and if so, why 
were t hey suffered to escape? Surely the mili
tary character of the gallant army committed to 
his charge, and the manes of the gallant Downie, 
who perished under such circulllstances, re
quired some sacrifices. I wonder in what school 
sir George learnt the humiliating doctrine, that 
a British soldier's life is more valuable to him 
t han his military hono\'; and Jet to justify such 
a retreat, that principle must be assumed. Did 
not the loss of our fleet require a miiital'V set
off? and did not that loss absolutely impose it 
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upon sir George, as an imperious duty, to furnish 
that set-off, by capturing the enemy's army, to 
pl'e\rent the effect which a retreat, undel' such 
circumstances, must produce, ornamented, as he 
well knew it would be, by American gasconade? 
The mischievous moral effect of the Plattsburg 
business, has been, and will be, incalculable, both 
in America and in Europe; for that will be 
heard of in many countries and places, where it 
",-ill not be known, that the commander alone 
was to blame, and the army under him indig
nant on the occasion. "V ere the events of sir 
George's command, and especially the expedi
tions to Sackett's Harbor and Platt~buJ"g to 
become examples for the British army to follow; 
from possessing the hearts of lions, they would 
soon be reduced to the timidity of htmhs; and 
the future inquiries of military men would be, 
not who had nobly done his duty, but \\ ho had 
avoided a battle, or who had contl'i\'ed to escape 
unhurt. 

" It has been said, that his General Orders 
and official letters were often cOlilposed with a 
Tiew to deceive at a distance; amI his Platts
burg letter furnishes direct proof of this accusa
tion's being correct. It is dated there, the 11th 
of September, 1814, as if written on the spot, im
mediately after the naval battle, and before the 
degrading retreat commenced ; \~'hert'as, it is well 
known, that the letter did not go from Canada 
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until it was carried by lUre Secretary Brenton, 
who sailed from Brandy Pots on the 9th of Octo· 
bel'; consequently, it was written in Montreal 
long after tbe date it bears. In proof of this, 
read the following paragraph of that letter, ' As 
the troops concentrated and approached the line 
of separation between this province,' (is Platts
burgh then in Canada?) 'and the United 
States, the American arm v, &c.' "'hat a sad 

01 

slip of the pen, 01' memory, is here! But if for 
'Plattsnurg, lIth September,' be suhstituted 
, Montreal, 21st September,' or any subsequent 
day, then 1 he blunder will be explained. It is 
true, such was the celeri i y of I.is personal re
treat, that on the 13th, he issued an order, dated 
at Odell-town; but I strongly suspect that, on 
the III h, after the action, he was not in a state 
to write letters any where. Another proof of 
the ofiicial letter's having been written at Mon. 
treal, and not at Plattsburg', is, that in the first 
General Order issued afterwards, the gun-boats 
were, ill a manner, commended for efiecting 
theil' reireat in safety; (probably from a sym· 
pathetic feeling of the moment;) whereas, in the 
revision of that order, they are left out, although 
they had been mentioned in this false dated letter 
as flying;; because, upon reflection, their not 
having' done theil' duty, might lead people 
aside fl'om the consideration, that he had not 
dO£le hi .. own. But why was the letter dated at 
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Plattsburg? Truly,just to deceive JOHX BULL, 

and prevent the nec()~si ty of then letti ng him 
know, how many men wel'e lost b.v desertion in 
that memorable retreat, and what quantity of 
pro\'isions and stores were destroyed in it, ur 
during the expedition." 

In addition to sir George's, we ha\'e copied 
into the Appendix sir .James Yeo's ]etter.~ 

Captain Pring's, which details the na\'al hatth·, 
wi)) be found in its proper place.t ~ome parts 
of the Ameri('an official account require an t'X

planation. It is hy that inteuded tn be under
stood, that the whole Briti~h ann,\' was, 011 the 
mOI'ning' of the 11th, drU'wn up on the hanks of 
the Saranac: whereas, but four battalions were 
there stationed; the remainoer of the troops 
being at some distance ;11 (he rear. , ... here did 
general l\'Iacomb I('arn, that our troops "ere 
three times " repulsed," in their efforts to cross 
tIle riyer? The fact is, major-general Brisbane, 
wit h a portion of his brigade, not on]y crossed 
the Saranac, but brought away some prisoners. 
This was accomplished to shew the practica
bility of the thing, and not as any part of the 
general attack about to be com mCllced. Had 
general Brisbane been permitted to advance, 
he would soon have made the "brave volunteers 
and militia" skip along as nimbly as, according 

* App. No. 43. 
+ J ames's ~ anI Occurrences, his A ppcndix, :\0. 90. 
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to general .\Iacolllb himself, they had already 
done upon the Beckman-town road. "The 
gallaut conduct of captain ~II'Glassill," who, on 
the nig'ht of the Oth, " with 50 men, (hore otf a 

working-party, consisting of l.50, and defeated 
a covering-pm·ty of the same numher, killing 
one otlkel' and six lllel) in the charge, and 
wounding many," -lI: was a feat worth) to be per
formed 1H" Americans. 14et us take a \ iew of . 
it, in its unadorned state. The batten' mounted 
two g'uns, and had sutfered so much from the 

enelllY's fire, as to need considerahle repairs. 
These were best pt'rfOrlllf'd at night: and the 
men had actually their coats and accoutrements 
otr, wht'll this " gallant" party ~lIrpristld them. 
Such as were not in"-ialltly disabled or made 

I'ri~oners sOOIl picked up theil' muskets, and 
drove the Americans L~:ck to their works, with 
tht' Iltmo:-.t pt'eCJpltancy. General .Macomb, 
well kliowing that captain :\I'Glassin had not 
tillle en'n to spike the two gUll"', lea, es that to 
be inferred. Mr. Thomson, while, in stating 
tilt' routed foe as only one" guard of ).~u men," 

he appears to consider genel'al Macomb's" co
,'erillg· party" as the same men covered \\' ith their 
cloaths, 1I nderstands what is expected from him, 
as to the othel' part of the account; and there
fore unblushingly says: "Being now in posses

sion of a work, which would have incalculably 

.. App. No. u. 
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annoyed the batteries at Fort-Brown, captain 
M'Glassin destroyed it with all possible haste, 
and l'etul'ned to the American works with the 
loss of three men missing." '* 

The only prisoners taken by the Americans, 
near the river, were some of the light inf«ntry 
company of the 76th regiment, and a few 
stragglers from other corps, who, having, when 
the order came for a genel'al retreat, lost their way 
in the woods, got cut offfrom g-eneral Brisbane's 
brigade. General l\-lacomb assigns a better rea
son for the discontinuance of the bombardment 
by the British, thus: " Every battery of the 
enemy being silenced by the superiority of OUI' 

fire." t So \vide is this from the truth, that 
general Brisbane silenced, and drove al,'ay the 
men from, everyone of the American guns on the 
banks of the rivel', preparatory to the lodgment 
which he had intended to have made with his bri
gade, had not the attack been countermanded. 

The rear-guard "" as commanded by this offi
cer, who waited tiJl the bl'idg;e at Dead creek 
was completely destroyed, and left notlIing 
behind, except what the badness of the roads 
prevented being removed. One of these articles 
was the broken carriage of a 24-pounder, which 
a Burlington journalist immediately magnified 
into" 90 pieces of cannon." General Macomb, 
in his first letter, says: " The light troops and 

• Sketches of the War, p. 321. t App. No. 44. 
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militia are in full pursuit of the enemy, and 
making prisoners in all directions." In his 
second letter, he baulks the expectations he had 
raised in the minds of his countrymen, by enu
merating only" five dragoons of the 19th regi
ment, and several others of the rear-guard." 
This " pursuing" enemy, howe\'er, knew better 
than even to shew himself to " the rear-guard." 
The" prisoners" consisted chiefly of deserters; of 

whom there were, from first to last,-such an 
effect had the retreat upon the minds of the 
Inen,-lUOI'e than 800. 

In killed and wounded our loss was compa
ratively small; amounting to two captains, one 
ensign, four seljeants, 30 rank and nle, of the 
formel'; and of tht! latter, one general staff, one 
captain, six lieutenants, seven serjeants, and 
136 rank and file, 'The missing amounted to 
four lieutenants, two seljeants, one drummer, 
and 48 rank and file; making a total of 37 
killed; 150 'wounded; and 55 missing: grand 
total, 23;5.* .As this trifling loss would show, 
at once,what a small portion of the British troops 
came into action; and that it could not have 
been the prowess of theil' opponents that com
pelled them to retire, general "'lacomb, to whose 
nmnel'ica1 accuracy we are no strangers, t says: 
" The loss of the enemy, in kil1ed, wounded, 
prisoners, and deserters, since his first appear
ance, cannot fall short of 2500."+ This number 

• App. No. 42. t Se~ Vol. I. p. 318. ! J\ pp. No . ..t-J 
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satisfies t\h. O'ConnOl', hut not doctor Smith; 
the latter, therefore, with his ready pen, makes 
it "3050."* Ml', Thomson pretends to more 
accuracy, Be states the number of deserters 
that sUl'I'endel'ed on the first day, at 400; add
ing :-., Besides these, sir GeOl'ge lost 75 pri
soners; and, as nearly as could he ascertained, 
about 1500 killed and wounded; among them 
se\'eral officers of rank."t The Americans state 
their own loss, in regulal's, at one subahern, one 
serjeant, one musician, and 34 privates, killed; 
two subalterns, one seljeant-lIIajol',fol1l' seljeants, 
two cOI'porals, four musicians, and 49 privates 
wOlllHle(l; total, 37 killed, and 62 woullded: 
grand total 119, t The number of mis!5iug 
among the regulars, or the general return of 
loss among the volunteers and militia, no where 
appears. 

l\one of the Amcrican editors ha\e lIIag-nitied 
the Eriti~h force Lw\,ond 14000 men; and -'Ir. 
O'COnnfH' :-.tates general l\Iacomb's force at 

1500 nog ulars, alld ~,)oo mil itia and ,-olull tt'ers i 

total 4000 men.::: This is exdnsivc of 3000 

militia that joilH1(1 during the lIight of the lIth; 

aud there were, besides, according to an American 
editor, " lIlall} thousands more Oil the road ill 

full and willing march." The reader is, no 
doubt, prepared for a budget of boasting, on the 

* History of the United States, Vol. III. p.319. 
+ Sketches of the 'Var, p, 324. 

~ History of the War, p.273. 
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part of the Americans; and, wilhout chal'ac
tenzlIlg it as a " splendid engageull'llt," * had 
they not reason? 'Ve shall only notice a large 
" Painting;" of which we have the" Kt'y," now 
before us. Among the British officers repre
sented as close to the bank, are major-generals 
De Rottenbul'g, Robinson, Brisbane, and Baynes; 
and a horseman, in full speed from one of the 
contiguous houses, is styled,-H Aide de camp 
from general Prevost." The British encamp
ment is, by the paintel"s magic, brought full 
into view. \re are not a little surprised to see
" Colonel "'ellington, (\Villington,) of the 
Buils, encouraging and giving an example to 
his men;" when lVIr. Thomson had, with more 
accuracy than usual, " killed" that officer, at 
the head of these same" Bu{is," while marching 
to Plattsburg, on the 6th. t By way of she,,,,ing' 
that the" State-dragoons of New York," with 
their " red coats," had ceased to " give alarm to 
the militia,"::: some of the former appear among 
the fierce groupe on the south-side of the Sara
nac. As the picture, by all accounts, gave, at 
" 25 cents § each," every satisfaction to the 
citizens, two important objects were attained: 
the proprietor filled his pockets, and the national 
,'anity became raised to the highest pitch. 

In all cases where the troops of the United 

.. Sketches of the War, p. 324. + Ibid, p. 318. 

t App. No. 4~. § Ahout Is. l!d. 

VOL. II. Q 
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States have traversed the Canadian territory, 
their progress has, to borrow an American phra~e, 
been " marked with the all-desolating ruin of 
the locust." Quite opposite, in its effects, was the 
retreat of the British along the shores of Cham
plain; they lllay be said to have' shed manna' 
as they went. Not an inhabitant of the place 
but was fed and enriched by the Plattsburg 
expedition; which is all that remains to console 
us for its unsuccessful result. In the remarks 
which it has been our duty to make, in order 
to illustrate tllis memorable historical event, 
we hope the reader wiH understand, that the 
two services were as willing to co-operate, as, 
for the glory of their country, th~y ought 
always to be. That the fleet did all that could 
rationally be expected from its means, our nayal 
volume will shew: that the army, had it been 
allowed to act, would have done the same, with 
less trouble, and not many more casualties, than 
usually attend one of its field-days, has, we 
trust, already appeared in these pages. The 
individual, who, undoubtedly, caused ~ll this, 
has since paid the debt of nature." "'hile, 
against him and his memory, we disclaiPl all 
feelings of a personal nature, w~ as firmly 
deny, that the principle-' De mortuis nil nisi 
/Ionum' can be extended to a public ch~racter. 

The indiscreet impatience of the Quebec 

• James's Nav. Oee'lr. p. 4~5. 
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journalists led them to announce, in a pompous 
and boastful manner, every movement of the 
left di\ision, after its departure from Odell-town. 
Unfortunately, just as they had done favoring 
the public with" the highly gratifying intelli. 
gence, that our brave troops entered Plattsburg, 
with little opposition, J' the mail closed for 
England. So that, in one month after our 
discomfiture, the whole tTnited Kingdom rang 
with the" INVASION OF NEW YORK, AND TAKING 
OF PLATTSBURG." The same wind that con· 
veyed home, so quickly, this cheering piece of 
news, brought accounts, also, of the capture of 
Penobscot. The editor of a London evening 
journal, ofter announcing, first, that the "dis
trict of Maine" had been captured, and then, 
that" Plattsburg- had been victoriously entered 
by our troops," says :-" By a glance at the 
map, it will be seen that, by this invasion, our 
army had already advanced in the interior to 
about 50 miles fUl·ther south than the Penobscot, 
where the coast-operations were carrying on; 
leaving, of course, the whole intermediate coun
try between Lake Champlain and the sea, as it 
were cut off from the United States." Much 
of the ridicule incurred from hundreds of para
graphs like these, would have been saved, had 
the troops from Europe been accompanied by a 
commander-in-chief, competent to lead them; 
and he di rected to govern his movements hy 

Q2 
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circumstances as they might exist at the time of 
his arrival, and not peremptorily to obey orders, 
issued at 4000 miles di~tance; orders, which 
could not be put in execution, till a six month's 
fluctuation of events had, in all probability, 
destroyed their expediency. 

After the British army, on its retul'll from 
Platbburg, had re-encamped at Champlain, 
the road to Sackett's Harbor lay open to silo 
Georg·e. Instead of directing his views that 
way, he marched, with the army, across the lines, 
to Odell-town; and then set off for Montrea1. 
After his departure, the principal part of the 
troops were distributed between Isle aux i'oix, 
St. John's, Chambly, and La Prarie; where we 
will leave them, and attend to the operations of 
the right divjsion. 

1\'0 sooner had the British retired to their en
campment, after their unsuccessful assault upon 
Fort- Erie, * than the Americans set about to 
repair the bastion which had been inj ured by 
the explosion; as well as to complete the new 
work~ that were constructing, when the attack 
commenced. In a little while, the defences 
were all entire, and "garnished with heavy 
cannon;" numbering, according to 1\J r. Thom~ 
son's plan of the fort, 27 pieces. 

On the 2d of September, general Brown, 
ba\'ing recovered froQl his woun~s, resumed the 

'J\fc Sec p. 178. 
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command of the garrison; which had, in the 
mean time, been reiuforced by new levies of 
militia. 4F On the 3d, came about 320 regulars, 
in the St. La,,:rence brig', from Lake l-I urOI), 

and a company of riHellwn, 80 strong, from 
Sandusky. Small ddachments of regulars, 
whose lIumbers cannot be a5certained,. also 
crossed the strait, from Batavia and Sackett's 
Harbor. I\otwithstanoing', therefore, the loss 
sustained on the L3th of August, and by re
peated desertions since, the American army still 
mustered about ;)400 men, who, instt'ad of the 
two captured schooners to protect their flanks, 
had now, the ~t. lawrence, Niagara, Lady 
Prevost, aud Caledonia brigs, and Porcupine 
schooner; mounting, between them, 58 guns. 
\\'eUmightHr. Thomson boast that Fort-Erie 
was rendered "impregllable to the attacks of 
any other than a vastly superior force."t 

The British right diyision, although it had 
been reinforced by the 6th and 82cl regiments, 
of, united, about 10.10 rank and file, was, on 
account of its recent loss, and the departure of 
six compallies of the 4] st for Fort-George. and 
of the small remnant of the 103£1 for Burlington, 
no :.;tronger in numbers than previously to the 
Hssault; but, in ('ifective strength, it was much 
weaker; for the heavy and constant ralOS, 
operating upon the swampy nature of the ground 

• SketchC5 of the War, p. 328. + Ibid: p. 3'25 
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upon which t he troops were obliged to be en· 
camped, and the severe privations) for want of 
provisions and other necessaries, under which 
they laboured, spread sickness alllong them. A 
supply, either of provisions 01' of men, could not 
lreli be forwarded, while the American squadron 
retaiQed the command of the lake. 

Several immaterial affairs of piq uets occurred, 
till general Brown, enspirited by the Ims)uess 
at Plattsburg, and encouraged by information 
of general Drummond's intelltion to retreat to a 
healthier position, resohed, by a sortie, to gain 
the credit of having compelled this movement. 
To render the entel'prise less hazardous, he 
invited across a reinforcement of 'seven-da,}' 
men,' or men hired to act for that term onll'. 
Of this fact there is no doubt; but we are willing 
to concede e\-er), ad\'antage, in point of nUIIl

bel'S, that was derived from it, and to estimate 
geneml Brown's force at no more than 3,100 

men, of whom upwards of two-thirds were regu
lars. The British had commenced upon a lIew 

battel'Y, intended to enfilade the western ram
parts of the American works; but, being on the 
eye of retreating, and having as yet got up no 
additional guns, * the work had not been per
severed in. Two small wooden buildillgs, de
nominated, though not \vOl·tlay the Harne of, 
block-houses, one upon the right fl~nk, the 

* Sec p. HiS. 
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other near the centre, of the British lines, had 
recently been constructed. The British en
campment was distant a mile and a half from 
the works, which were situate in the .midst of 
a thick wood. 

Until it is admitted that the mere throwing 
of a red coat upon a man's back can endow him 
with all the well-known qualities of the British 
soldier, no one can be surprised that general 
Brown should ha,,"e deferred his sortie till he 
had ascertained, that De ,r atteville's regi
ment, (which, without disparagement to the 
brave officers in it, was composed of fOl'eigners 
of all nations and principles,) joined by the few 
numbers of the 8th, was doing duty at the bat
teries. It was at about two o'clock on the 
afternoon of the 17th of September, when the 
rain was pOUl'ing in torrents, that the Americans 
~allied from the fort. "Lieutenants Riddle and 
Frazer, of the 15th infantry." says Mr. Thom
son, "had already opened a road from the 
southern angle of the garrison, to a point within 
pistol-shot of the enemy's right wing, and with 
such secrecy, that it was not discovered till the 
actual assault commenced." *' \\r e here gain 
a piece of important information; and, it is 
our duty to add, that part of De 'YatteviIle's 
regiment composed that" right wing." The 
Americans, at about three o'clock in the after-

it" Sketches of the War, p. 3'15. 
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noon, advanced, in two columns, undel' a heavy 
{ire from their batteries; one column passing 

througll the woods, ~o as to flank the outer BI'itish 
haltel'Y, or 1\0. :3; the piquets belonging to 
n Itich were completely surprised. The other, 
emerg'ing from a deep nn"ine, in "ilith it had 
heen concealed, penetrated the British Jines, in 
front, a Jittle to the right of 1\0. 2, or the centre 

battery; then, turning ~hort to the left, sur
rounded the 13riti:,h rig"ht, and got almost imme
diate possession of [\0.3 hattery, its magazine, 
and, hut not "ititout a struggle., tile block
llOlIse upon its right, garrisoned by a few mel!. 
of the 8th regillwnt. 

"11 ile a party \\"as securing the prisoners, de
~troyillg- the three 2..t-pounders at No. 3 battery~ 

and blon jug IIp the magazine, a strong column 
turned to t he right; and, after meeting with a 
galJant resistance from the piquets, composed 
of a part of the 8th, and De \Yatteville's regi
ments, succeeded in gaining possession of the 

l'emailling bJock-house and of 1\0. :2 battery. 
General 1\lil1er, at the head of the f)th, lIth, allJ 

19th infimtl'Y regiments. joined by the 2ht 

regiment, forming the r{'sene under general 
Ripley, inclined toward~ the river, in order to 
assail the Briti~h battery, 1\0. 1. By this time, 
the remnants of the first battalion of the royal 
~cots, of the set:oud hattalion of the 89th, and 
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the Glengarry light in{antl'Y; also three com
panies of the 6th, and seven compallies of the 82d 
regimellt, had arrived from the British camp. The 
royal Scots, and 89th, under lieutenant-colonel 
Gordon, of the former regiment, advanced by the 
road leading to the block- house, upon the right; 
and soon drove general Porter and his volul1-
t~ers, in number 1000,* along with the regu
lars supporting them, from the block-house, 
and the battery, No.3. The recovery of 1\'0. 2, 
and the defence of No.1 batteries, were entrusted 
to the three companies of the 6th, under major 
Taylor, and the seven companit'softile82d, under 
major l.ll'OctOl·; amountillg, together, to about 
.')60 rank and tile. These detachments, after a 
fl'ee use of the bayonet, drove the 9th, lIth, 
21st, and part of the 19th, (Tuited States' regi
ments, numbering, at the Y<:ry lowest estimate, 
1000 rauk and tile, from the battery No.2, 
before they had effected its entire destruction, 
01' that of the two gUllS in it, altd then across 
the British entrenchments, nearly to the glacis 
of Fort-Erie; making several prisoners in the 
pursuit. In the mean while, the Glengarry 
light inlantr,V, under the illlllwdiate command 
of lieu tenan t-colonel Battersby, awl accom pan ied 
by lieutenant-colonel Pearson, Imd reco\'el't'd 
the possession of the Hew illtrellchment, or 

Ii'" Hi,t. of the \r ar, p. 'it63. 
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" unfinished battery No. 4."* 
the works were all re-occupied, 
piquets re-established. t 

By five o'clock 
and the line of 

The British loss was very severe. It amounted 
to 115 killed, 178 wounded, and· 316 missing; 
total, 609: t a very large proportion, when we 
reflect, that the reserve, composed of major 
Lisle's troop of the 19th light dragoons, the 
seven remaining companies of the 6th, and the 
two flank companies of the 41st regiments, along 
with a small body of incorporated militia, was 
not at all in the action. What a contrast, in 
reference to the numbers of the respective 
armies, between the returns of casualties at the 
foot of major-general De Watteville's, and sir 
George Prevost's, official letters! § The Ame
ricans acknowledge a loss of 10 officers and 70 
men, kiJIed; 24 officers and 190 men, wounded; 
and 100tficers and 206 men, missing; total, 510:* 
nor does this return appeal' to include the militia 
or volunteers. 

We are only favored with the sight of a short 
extract from general Brown's official report. It 
is, however, quite enough to satisfy us of the 
spirit of the whole. ""'ithin 30 minutes after 
the first gun was fired," says the general, " bat
terie~, Nos. 3 and 2, the enemy's line of entrench-

* Sketches of the War, p. 326. 

t App. No. 47. 

+ App. No. 46. 

~ Ibid, No. 4J. 
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ments, and his two block-houses, were in our 
possession. Soon after, battery No.1, was aban
doned by the British. The guns in each were 
spiked by us, or otherwise destroyed." if< 'Vith 
this falsehood set abmad, one cannot be sur
prised that general Brown's sortie should have 
been proclaimed throughout the republic a 
"splendid achievement," as he himself, in a 
private letter to general Gaines, has the modesty 
to can it; nor at all the bombast to be found in 
the different American histories. The reader 
has had enough of this already; we will, there
fore, endeavour to be brief. General Brown we 
dismiss, with a very short extract f!"Om a letter 
written by the American" general Varnum," and 
dated " Buffaloe, September 18." "Our gal
lant little anny," says this general " has again 
signalized itself, by gaining a splendid victory 
over a part of the enemy's forces, near Fort-Erie. 
Two of the enemy's batteries were carried, the 
guns spiked, trunnions broken off, and their 
magazines blown up." Mr. Thomson, after he 
has done stating, that the Americans had cap
tured the two British block-houses, and all four 
of the hatteries, and had succeeded in spiking 
the guns, (represented, upon his diagram as 1~ 
ill numbel',) and demolishing the captured 
works, very natllr~ny tells us, that" the opera
tions ceased, with the accomplishment of all 

lit History of the \Va r, p. 262. 
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the oljt-'cts of the sortie."* There is one part 
of 1\1 r. Thomson's account, however, that we do 
not rightly understand. He declares that the 
impediments,-descl'ibing them fully,-which 
the American regulars, under general1\liller, ex
perienced in. their approaches to No.1 battery, 
" produced some confusion ill the column, and 
nlade constant appeals to the bayont't neces
sary."t An enemy's'" bayonet," in such a 
case, would, one mig]Jt suppose, produce still 
greater" confusion ill the colulIlll." To what 
else, then, can .:\1r. Thomson allude, as so "ne
cessary," but the 'c constanl appeals to the 
bayonet," made by one of general \Yilkinson's 
" tried seljeants,":t: 

" Just in the place where honor'S lodg'd" ? 

And, no sooner had the troops, thus doubly 
beset, faced abont, tkm a ~till more fOI·cibJe. . '. 
" :lvpeal" all dari(;rf., acting by sympathy upon 
their heels, l:olJtinued its potent stimulus, till 
the Americans reached the very walls of their 
" impl'egnable" jortre~s. 

The still unfavorable state of the weather, 
the increasing sickuess of t he troops, tlJe )os~ 

of three out of ~ix of the battt-ring cannon, 
and the now very much reduced numbers 
of general Drummond's army, caused him, at 
t~ight o'clock on the evening of the 21st, to 

", Sketches of the War; p. 3'27. 

t Sec p. 8'~. 

-;- Ibid. 32ft. 
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remove his remaining guns and stores; and retire 
to tlte ,wighbourhood of Black creek, about 
a mi1e and a half distant. Here the men bi
vouacked for the night, under torrents of rain. 
On the morning of the 22d, the Americans dis
covered this movement, but offered no molesta
tion; although general Drummond waited till 
two o'clock on that day, ere he proceeded 
furthet'downwards. On the 24ti., after destroy
ing tJJP bridge across Frenchman's creek, and 
placing there a small ca~ airy piq uet, the right 
division arrived, and encamped, in compara
tively comfortable quarters, at Chippeway. 

As 1 he na\'al ascendancy of the Americans upon 
Lake Ontario dismissed any present fears of an 
attack upon Sackett's Harbor, general Izard's 
army would, it was considered, be more profit
ably employed in strengthening the left division, 
at the head of the lake, Instead, however, of 
being carried to the British Twelve-mile creek, 
where a landing would have effectually cut off 
general Drummond's much inferior fOt'ce, or to 
the neighbourhood of l:;'ort-Niagara, so as to 
have as ... aulted and tried to recover that fortress, 
general Izard suffered himself and his army to 
he disembarked on the south side of the lake; 
and then stole, bJ a back route, to Lewistown; 
where he arrived about the 8th of October, with, 
according to American account~, 2400 infantry, 
arJillcry, and drag'oons, of the regu1ar army. 
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\Vhy did he not, then, cross instantly to Queens
town, and place general Drummond between 
two fires ?-No ;-he preferred keeping on the 
safe side of the river till, arriving at Black Rock, 
on the loth, he crossed over to Fort-Erie, and 
superseded general Brown; who, on the 6tb, 
had received a reinforcem~nt of 700 regulars 
from Detroit and Erie. As a proof that we have 
such authority as an American cannot dispute, 
for stating the American force upon this frontier 
at a much higher amount than we have hitherto 
fixed it, we here subjoin an article taken from 
the" Ontario Repository, of October 11," an 
American newspaper published on the spot.
" From Buffaloe, October 11th, we learn, that 
general Izard's army crossed at Black Rock only 
on that morning, and was to move down the Ca
nada shore on the following day, with 8000 
regular troops." May we, then, be allowed to 
say, that general Izard's army at Fort-Erie COIl

sisted of 6000 regular troops? 
Against such a force the British right division, 

reduced as it now was in numbers, had no chance 
of success. General Drummond, therefore, broke 
up his cantonments at Chippeway, and retired 
upon Fort~George and Burling·ton. On the 
morning of the 19th, a skirmish took place near 
Cook's mills, at Lyon's creek, between a brigade 
of American regulars, under general Bissell and 
detachments from the 82<1, 100th, and Glen-
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garry regiments, amounting to about 650 rank 
and file, under colonel NIm·ray. The thickness 
of the woods gave great advantage to the Ameri. 
can riflemen; and, although, with the addition 
of the reserve, we find the 5th, l'lth, 15th, and 
16th regiments named, besides a company of 
riflemen, under captain Irvine, making a total 
force of at least 1500 rank and tile, the American 
H corps d'ellte," as l\'Ir. Thomson boastfully calls 
it, would not risk an encounter, \\ ith evidently 
infHior numbers, upon the open ground. After 
what lllay be termed, a drawn batt Ie, each party 
retired; the British, with the loss of ]9 killed 
and wounded: the Americans, according to 
1\'11". Thomson, of 67 killed, wounded, and 
missing.- This editor has magnified our force 
to 1200 men; and made the "marquisofTwee_ 
dale," in spite of t~e severe wound he was stilI 
laboul"ing under at Kingston, the commander of 
the British party. 

The British ship St. Lawrence having been 
launched on the 2d of October, commodore 
Chauncey, on the lIth, when he had ascertained 
that sir James would be on the lake in a few 
days, retired to Sackett's Harbor, and began 
mooring his ships head and stern, to prepare for 
an attack. Sir Jaqles sailed on the 17th, and, 
on the 19th, landed at the head of the lake, five 
companies of the 90th regiment, and a quantity 

~ Sketches of the War, p. 3~O. 
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of provisions; of which the right division was 
in great need. The flt'et returned to Kingston 
on the 23d; and, on the 1st of November, sailed 
again to the head of the lake, with the ~7th, and 
recruits for the 6th, and 82d regiments, and a 
brigade of artiHery; all of which, on the even
ing of the 2d, disembarked near Fort-George. 
The arrival of the first reinforcement, trifling as 
it' W3S, and although it would not have aug
mented g'eneral Drummond's force much beyond 
half the amount of general Izard's, was made an 
excuse for the retreat of the lattel' to Fort-Erie. 
On the 22d of October tbe American volunteers 
crossed the strait, to be discharged; and general 
Brown, with 2000 regulars, pushed forward to 
the relief of Sackett's Harbor. The arrival of 
the second Britith reinforcement produced a 
correspondent effed upon the remnant of the 
Amel·ican force. Having, by the aid of their 
fleet, removed the gnns, and completely des
troyed the fortifications, the invaders, on the 
5th of November, crossed from Fort-Erie to their 
own shore; " after/' says l\1r. Thomson,
forgetting in whose possession Fort-Niagara 
'vas,-" a vigorous and brilliant campaign."· 
The greater part of the A merican troops were 
distributed into quarters at Black Rock, Bufla
Joe and Batavia; the remainder, marl~hed to 
Sackett's Hal'bor, to assist in repelling an attack 

*' Sketches of the War, p. 330. 
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which no one could doubt would be made. 
The fighting being over upon the 1\ iagal'a, lieu
tenant-general Drummond and suite, along with 
the 41st regiment, and a number of convales
cents, departed from the head of the lake, on 

, board the St. Lawrence, and arrived at Kingston 
on the loth of November; having left the right 
division, distributed along the Niagara-frontier, 
in comfortable winter quarters. 

The still defenceless state of the western dis
trict of epper Canada, had exposed the inhabi
tants to all the horrors of a second American 
visitation 'it: On the 20th of September a band 
of depredators issued from the garrison of De
twit; and, crossing the stream, spread fire and 
pillage through a whole settlement; thereby 
reducing to misery no fewer than 27 Canadian 
families. The plunder outained in this excur·. 
tion, and the impunity with which the actors in 
it had got back to their homes, stimulated a 
more numerous, and better organized body of 
Americans, having, as their chief, " brigadiet·. 
general M'Arthur, of the l1nited States' army." 
The proceeding's of this military officer and his 
detachment having heen thought worthy of a 
place in one of the American histories, we cannot 
do better than transcribe the account. "On 
the 22d of the following month, (October,) 
brigadier-general 1\1' Arthur, having collected 

'\ See p. 73. 

VOL. II. R 
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720 eifecti ve regulars and militia, proceeded on 
a secret expedition, along the western shOl'e of 
Lake St. Clair, and passed into the Canadian 
territory, at the mouth of that water. He pene
tl'ated 200 miles in the enemy's country; des
troyed more than that number of muskets; 
attacked a large body of militia and Indians, 
encamped on favorable ground; made about 
V)O prisoners; and dispersed all the detachments 
to be found at the Thames, Oxford, or Grand 
River. During the march, he principally sub
sisted on the enemy, and fit-ed several of the 
mills, from which the British troops in Upper 
Canada were supplied with food. Having gailled 
intelljgence of the evacuation of Fort-Erie, he 
abandoned his intention of proceeding to Bur
lington Heights, and returned to Detroit on the 
17th of November. By this rapid expedition, 
the enemy's hostile intentions were diverted from 
another quarter, and his means of attacking 
Detroit entirely crippled; the destruction of his 
supplies rendering such an attempt altogether 
impracticable." * 

Mr. Thomson has here, by the usual arts of 
his trade, attempteJ to COil vert into a mili
tary exploit, what much more resembled the 
inroad of banditti. That general l\I-Arthur 
got possession of some muskets~ is vel'Y probable; 
because, as the reader recollects, a few had 

• Sketches of the War, p. 331. 
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been left in the hands of some of the inha
bitants, by the commanding officer of the 
district. .. No militia were, at this time, 
embodied; therefore, none could have been 
"encamped." The" 150 prisoners" consi~ted 
of peaceable inhabitants, both old and young, 
and drunken Indians and their squaws. Had 
there been any "detachments" within even a 
day's march of the scene of general M' Arthur's 
exploits, he would not have been so bold. The 
instant it was ascertained that a detachment of 
the 103d regiment, numbering less than half 
" 7~0 effective regulars and militia," had moved 
from Burlington lIeights, the genet'al and his 
gang "dispersed;" and so " rapid" was their 
flight, that the British regulars did not get 
within eight miles of them. If Mr. Thomson 
can acknowledge, that the American troops 
'~subsisted on the enemy, and tired several of 
the mills," we may well conceive, what must 
have been the devastation and ruin that marked 
the track of general M' Arthur and his mounted 
Kentuckians. 

~ See p. 5. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

Capture of Moose Island, in Passamaquoddy Bay 
-E.-cpedition against Penobscot and Castine
Its success-Dest1'uction of the United States' ship 
Adams - Capture and Dest7'uction of several 
other vessels, also of a great quantity of ordnance 
-American militia-Chesapeake Bay-Com
modore Barney's jlotilla-It,'t progress against a 
part of the British force, commanded by captain 
Barrie, ~of tile Dragon-Landing of the Bri
tish at Benedict, on the Patuxent-Loss of five 
straggling marines from the St. Lawrence 
schooner- American account of the behaviour 
and deal It of the serjeant, commanding the 
part!J-Ba'rbal'ous ci,'cllnlstances under which 
his life was ta~~f'n-Landing of the British at 
Lower 11Iadb(~01lgh-lntention of tlte American 
government to destroy commodore Barney's 
flotilla, in St. Leonm'd's Creek-Its prevention 
b.lf a military enterprise-Repulse of Ihe force 
blod'ading tlte ,flotilla-Letters l?f commodore 
Barney and one of 'tis '!tJicers-A1'rival in tIle 
Potomac of rear-admiral Cockburn-His ope
rations upon the sit ores of that, and other rivers 
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in lite Cltesapeake- ReceptiOil on boanl lite 

Britislt sltips of American nfugee-slavcs-A me
rican misrepresentation Oil the sulyOec:t-Boullty 

to British deserters. 

THE first military event we have to notice, 
after quitting the Canadas, is the occupation, on 
the 11 th of July, 1814, by lieutenant-colonel 
Pilkington and captain sir Thomas Hardy, with 
a detachment of troops from 1\o\'a Scotia, of 
Moose island, near the mouth of Kobbeskook 
river, opposite to the province of New Bruns
wick, and on the western side of Passamaquoddy 
bay. The whole of this bay, as well as the 
island of Grand Manan ill the bay of Fundy, 
was adjudged to be within the boundary of the 
British North-American provinces. The cere
mony of taking possession of the town of East
port, and of Fort-Sullivan, on Moose island; 
and every other particular connected with the 
expedition, will be found amply detailed in 
the British official accouuts. * The American 
accounts offer nothing worthy notice; except 
that they make the British force 2000, instead 
of about 600 troops. 

As connected with the capture of Passama
quoddy, we pass, at once, to an expedition fitted 
out at Halifax, No\'a Scotia, against that part 
of the district of Maine, in the United States. 

* App. Nos. 48. 49.50. 51. and 52. 
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lying to the eastward of the Penobscot river; 
and which contains about 40 vilJages, and up
wards of 30000 inhabitants. As to the probable 
object of taking possession of this tract of 
country, we cannot better instruct the reader, 
than by referring him to a work publil-thed by 
Mr. Nathaniel Atcheson, in 1808, entitled:
" American Encroachments on British Rights." 
Our business is merely with the conduct of the 
expedition; which, con~isting of a 74, bearing 
the flag of rear-admiral Griffith, two frigates, a 
sloop of war, and 10 transports, having' on board 
a company of royal artillery, two rifle-compa
nies of the 60th, and the 29th, 62d, and 98th 
regiments, in all, about 1750 rank and file, under 
the command of lieutenant-general sir John 
Coape Sherbrooke, govel"nor of No\'a Scotia, 
sailed from Halifax on the 26th of August. Tile 
arrival of the expedition off the point of des
tination, its junction with other ships of war, 
and its further proceedings, resulting in the 
capture of Castine, Belfast, and lVlachias, the 
capture or destruction of 22 ships, brigs, and 
schooners, including the lToited States' frigate 
Adams; also of (including those at Machia'l) 
S2 pieces of ordnance, will be found most fulJy 
detailed in the several official documents sent 
home upon the occasion. * 

The Adams h~ld been a 32.gun frigate, but 

• App. Nos. 53. 54. Sil. 56. 57. 58. ~9. 60. and (H. 
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was afterwards lengthened, so as to rate a 36; 

and then, on account of some defect in her con
struction, cut down to a conette: in which 
latter state she measured 725 tons American, or 
783 English. She sailed upon her last cruize, 
"itl! an armament of foUl' long IS-pounders, 
20 Columbiad, or short long-guns, '*' of the same 
("'3.liber, and two long- 12-pounders; total 26 
guns; and with a complement, according- to a 
prisoner who was some weeks on board of her, 
of248 picked seamen; chiefly masters and mates 
of merchantmen, The Adams was, therefore, 
one of the most fOl'midabJe corvettes that cruized 
on the ocean. \Yhile in the Irish channel, to
wards the end of July, she was chased by the 
Tigris, of 42 guns, captain Henderson; and 
would probably have been caught, had not 
captain MOfl'is thrown overboard his" quarter
guns." As the Adams wa3 not to fight a frigate, 
and was an O\'er-match for the heaviest sloop of 
war in the Bl'itish navy, we cannot concei ve what 
" glory" the American government expected to 
derive, from sending such a ship to sea? Al
though the entire destruction of this fine ship, 
and the capture of 23 of her guns, were effected 
by the combined forces detached up the river 
for that purpose, yet IVIr. Thomson concludes 
his account of our " blowing her up," with 
stating, that the British were " disappointed in 

* James's NaT. Occur. p. 5. 
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the object of their expedition." * He does not, 
however, attempt to conceal the behaviour of 
the American militia; who, he says, notwith
standing' captain IVlorris's judicious arrange
ments, could not be brought to oppose an " in
ferior number of British regulars," and fled 
precipitately. II! Captain Barrie's account of the 
very people who had stood up, though for a few 
minutes only, as militia, at Hamden, appearing 
(with, it may be supposed, scarcely breath to 
speak, after their well-rull race) " as magistrates, 
select men, &c."t at Bangor, affords a tolerable 
specimen of the real character of 1\1 r. Munro's 
" unarmed inhabitants." t 

The operations in the Chesapeake, during the 
summer of 1814, now claim our attention. The 
American editors have, as usual, by theil' happy 
talent for amplification, gi"en importance to 
many events that occurred in the ri"ers and 
creeks of that capacious Lay, \l hich we should 
otherwise have deemed too insignificant to 
notice. The chief of these consist of the daring 
~xploits and hair-breadth escapes of commodore 
Barney, (an Irishman), and his flotilla of gun. 
boats. The commodore himself, we must do 
Ilim thejustice to say, is a truly brave man ; and~ 
no doubt, feels highly indignant at the numer
ous ridiculous tales that have been told of him, 

* Sketches of the War, p. 235. 

+ A pp. No. 59. :t A pp. No. 69. 
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by even the most moderate of the American 
editors. Previous to our entering upon any of 
the operations of the flotilla, it becomes us to 
apprize the reader of what its force consisted. 

The first account we have of the flotilla is, 
that" a n umber of boats, carrying heavy metal, 
were constructed in l\Jarch, 1814, on the e~stel'Q 
shore of Vlaryland, for the pl'Otection of the bay; 
and the command of them was given to that 
intrepid officer, commodore Barney." * Doctor 
Smith tells us that H a flotilla of small schoo
ners alld barges, was fitted out at Baltimore, to 
scour t he hay, and protect its shOl'es, numerous 
creeks and inlets, fl'Om the enemy." t 1\lr. 
Thomson says :-" At that period," (end of May, 
1814,) "a flotilla, consisting of a cutter, two 
gUIl-boats, a galley, and nine large barges, sailed 
from Baltimore. --, t Another American account 
numbers the barges, \vhen subsequently blown 
up, at 13; and a Boston newspaper augments 
commodore Barney's flotilla, when it lpft BaIti
mOI'e, to" 36 gun-boats, and 10 or 15 barges." 
The commodore's cuttel' or sloop was the Scor
pion, mounting eight carronades, and a heavy 
long-gun upon a traversing carriage; and two of 
the gun-boats, we find, were Nos. 137 and 138. • 

"hethet· commodot'e Bal'ney's flotilla con. 

* Hist. of the War, p. 'l'l4. 

t Hist. of the United States, Vol. Ill. p. 28~. 
t Sketches of the War, p. 332. 
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sisted of gun-boats, gallies, "small schooners," or 
" large barges," it indisputably carried" heavy 
metal ;~' as, indeed, it well might, considering 
that it was expressly fitted out" to scour the bay 
and protect its shores from the enemy." Rear
admiral Cockburn says, each 'Fessel had a long
gun in the bow, and a carronade in the stern; 
the calibers of the guns, and the number of the 
crew, in each, varying, in proportion to the size 
of the boat, from 32-pounders and 60 men, to 
IS-pounders and 40 men.* It appears, also, from 
the Ameriean accounts, that most, if not all, of 
the vessels had on board furnaces for heating shot. 
In his estimate of the crews the rear-admiral 
cannot be much out of the way; for, although 
he mentions having taken some of the flotilla
men as prisoners, an American \vork states the 
number of seamen and marines that accom
panied commodore Barney to the field at 
Bladensburg, after the loss of his flotilla, at 
600. t Upon adding to this] number, such as 
may not have chosen to follow the commodore, 
and such as were taken prisoners by lieutenant 
Scott, '* the Americans surely will not charge us 
with over-rating, if we estimate commodore 
Barney's original command at 700 men. A 
flotilla, so armed, manned, and equipped, cruiz
mg in waters known only to itself, and able, 

• James's Nav. Occurr. IJis App. No. 81. 
t Hist. of the United States, Vol. II I. p. 297. 
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almost at any time, to seek protection under 
batteries and formidable positions on shore, 
within gun-shot of which nothing larger than a 
boat could approach, was able to cope with 
any force that two 74.gun ships, or four 46-gun 
frigates, could send against it. 

The first sight gained of this flotilla, by the 
British, was on the 1st of June, whell it was pro
ceeding from Baltimore, past the mouth of the 
river Patuxent, " to scour the bay." The 
British ,-essels consisted of the St. Lawrence 
schooner, of 13 guns, and 55 men, and the boats, 
in numher seven, of the Albion and Dragon 748, 
under the command of captain Barrie of the 
IHtter ship. The Americans had the honor of 
seeing this trifling force retreat before them to 
the Dragon, then at anchor off Smith's-point. 
That f!,hip got under weigh, and, along with the 
schooner and the boats, proceeded in chase; 
but the shallowness of the water shortly com
pelled her again to anchor. In the meantime, 
the flotilla had run for shelter into the Patuxent. 
Captain Barrie, by way of inducing commodore 
Barney to separate his force, detached two boat~ 
to cut off a schooner under Cove-point; but the 
commodore, not considering that his orders to 
give "pl'otection" warranted such a risk, allowed 
her to be burnt in his sight. 

One American account of this affair says: "The 
commodore discover~d t \vo schooners,. one of 
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which carried 18 guns, and he immediately gave 
chase."· Here, evidently, Mr. Thomson has, 
by mistake, included the American schooner 
burnt UlJder Cove-point. Mr. O'Connor has 
fallen into the same error; -or rather, he declares 
there were " three schooners." Not a word 
appears any where about the schooner that 
was burnt. One editor says :-" Barney was 
obliged to take refuge in the mouth of the 
Patuxent."t Another says :-" This bold ex
ploit did great honor to Barney and his crews :,·t 
and all agree, that he fired "hot shot at the 
enemy." 

On the 6th the flotilla retreated higher up the 
Patuxent; and captain Barrie, being joined on 
the day following by the Loire 46, and Jasseu .. 
brig, proceeded up the river with those two 
vessels, the St. Lawrence, and the boats of the 
Albion and Dragon. The flotilla retreated about 
two miles up St. Leonard's creek, where it could 
be reached by boats only; but the force of the 
latter was not equal to the attack. Captain 
Barrie endeavoured, however, by a discharge o{ 
rockets and carronades f)"Om the boats, to pro
voke the American \'essels, which were moored 
in a line a-breast, across the channel, to come 
down within reach of the guns of the ship, brig, 

• Sketches of the War, p. 332. 
+ Hist. of the United States, Vol. III. p. 287. 
t llist. of the War, p. '1'15. 
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lind schooner, at anchor near the mouth of the 
creek. At one time the flotilla, or, as Mr. 
O'Connor says," the 13 barges" got under 
weigh, and chased the boats to a short distance, 
and then returned to their moorings. "ith a 
view to force the flotilla to quit its station, de
tachments of seamen and marines were landed 
on both sides of the river, and the American 
militia, estimated at 3 or 400, retreated before 
them to the woods. The marines destroyed two 
tobacco .. stores, and several houses that fOl·med 
military posts; but still the flotilla remained at 
its moorings. 

Fear is certainly a great magnifier of objects. 
To that may we ascribe the frequent appearance 
of razees, in nearly all the rivers of the Chesa
peake. The name, once received as applicable 
to a ship of extraordinary size and fo)'ce, is in the 
mouth of every terrified inhabitant of the coast, 
the moment he descries an enemy's vessel with 
three masts. The reader may perhaps know, 
that a razee is a cut-down 74. Three British 
ships onl)' were fitted in this way; and, although 
all were sent upon the North American station, 
only one of the three entered the Chesapeake, 
and that not till the 25th of August, 1814. The 
very editors who have just done telling us that 
the British cannot send their 745 up the rivers, 
because of their heavy draught of wate)', make 
no scruple in placing a cut-down 74 at the 
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mouth of every creek near to which a British 
frigate had cast anchor. These are the gentle
men, too, who boast that their " authentic" 
accounts have passed through so many editions. 

As another proof of Mr. Thomson's love of 
the "authentic," he concludes his account of 
the affair in St. Leonard's creek thus: " The 
commodore immediately moved upon them," 
(the British boats,) " and after a smart fire, 
drove the barges down to the IS-gun vessel, 
which, in attempting to beat out, was so severely 
handled, that her crew ran her a-ground, and 
abandoned ber."· This is the very vessel, the 
St. Lawrence, whose capture by the Chasseur, 
the Americans so joyfuHy announced, se\'en 
months after she was thus " run a-ground and 
abandoned." In justice to Mr. Thomson's con
temporaries, we mnst say, that he is the only 
editor who has fa\'ored the public with this 
" authentic" piece of information. 

On the I;jth of June, the i\arcisslIs, of 42 guns, 
joined the little sq uadron; and captain Barrie, 
taking with him 12 boats, containing 180 

mal'ines~ and 30 of tbe black colonial corps, 
pl"Oceeded up the rirer to llenedict.t Here the 
men disembarked, alld drove into the woods, 
without a strnggle, a lIumber of militia, who 
left behind a part of their muskets and camp
equipage, as well as a 6-pounder field-piece. 

• Skctehes of the War, p. 333. + See Plate V. 
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After spiking the latter, and destroying a store 
containing tobacco, the British again took to 
their boats, except five or six men who had pro
bably strayed too far into the woods. 

The circumstances attending the capture of 
these men have been fully detailed in an Alex
andria newspaper, of the 25th of June, and are 
too interesting in their nature not to be given 
entire to the reader. The pal·ty, it appears, 
consisted of a portion of the St. Lawrence's 
marines, commanded by serjeant lVlayeaux, a 
I<'renchman, who had been seventeen years in 
the Bl'itish service, and who bore a most excel
lent character. The Alexandria paper, fil'st 
assigning as a reason for giving so pa .. ticulal' an 
account of the" Jate affair at Benedict," that 
some of the citizens" bore a distinguished part 
in it," proceeds as fo!lows :-" The cavalry of 
the district arrived on Tuesday evening, about 
th'e o'clock, and at the moment general Stewart 
was preparing to attack the enemy, who were in 
possession of Benedict. At this moment a small 
detachment of the enemy presented themselves 
at the foot of the hill, not far distant fmlll the 
place whel'e the cavalry were posted. The ordet 
was immediately given to charge, and intercept 
their retreat, which was done with so much 
haste and impetuosity, as to break the ranks, 
which, considering the natul'e of the ground, 
W3i not injudicious. Five of the enemy were 
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taken prisoners. The seljeant of the guard, 
having been separated fmm his men, and endea
vouring to make his escape, was pursued.
Among the first who overtook him, was Mr. 
Alexander 'Vise, of the Alexandria dragoons, 
who made a bold but unsuccessful assault upon 
him, and being unable to check his horse, passed 
ten or fifteen pact's beyond him. On turning his 
llOrse, he received the fire of the serjeant, and 
fell dead. At this moment Mr. Alexander 
Hunter, a young gentleman of this town, (who 
had volunteered his services for the occasion 
with the cavalry, and whose conduct has already 
been the subject of much and well-merited 
commendation,) came up, when the seljeant 
faced upon him and received the fire of his 
pistol, which seemed to take effect. 1\1r. Hun
ter's horse being alarmed at the report, ran some 
distance fmm the spot. "'-hen .Mr. Hunter re
turned, he found general Stewart engaged with 
this intrppid soldier. He immediately advanced 
to the general's relief; upon which the serjeant 
having had his bayonet unshipped, dwpped his 
ml1~ket, and, mounting 3n adjoining fence, fell 
upon the other side, upon his back. l\Ir. H un
ter dismounted, and, unarmed, immediately 
followed and engaged him, demanding of several 
horsemen who advanced, to aid in securing him. 
Two of whom presented their pistols, and, after 
calling upon l\} l". Hunter to disengage himself 
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from his antagonist, discharged their pistols 
without effect. This brave marine then retreated, 
unpursued, to an adjoining swamp. His escape 
appearing cel"tain, unless immediately pursued, 
Mr. Hunter begged the loan of a sword, which 
was presented to him by the genet"a) ; and with 
which he alone pursued, and soon overtook him, 
when a conflict ensued between them, the brave 
enemy endeavouring by many and vigorous 
effhrts to get possession of the sword, and refus
ing, thoug-h repeatedly urged, to surrender, 
except with his life, which a fortunate stroke 
soon after terminated." 

As the writer of this article,-which, be it 
remembe.·ed, is extracted from an American 
newspaper,-alludes to some" erl'Oneous imprf's
sions" caused by" the variety ofverhal accounts 
received," we ha,'e a right to conclude, that the 
account he has published is as much mollified 
as cit"cumstances would admit; particularly, as 
the gallant French man had not been permitted to 
live to tell his own story. ", hen we reflect, too~ 
upon the notorious partiality of the southc.·n 
Americans towards the French, and their equally 
~otorious hatred towards the British, the very 
lact (the knowledge of which the same account 
admits) that the poor sufferer was a Fenchman, 
may have contributed to alter the features of this, 
even in its present shape, heart. rending story. 

After this wounded marine had" droppfd his 
\'OL.,II. 
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musket," and, in climbing the fence, fallen 
(from weakness, no doubt) "upon his back," 
was it manly in the two American horsemen to 
"discharge their pistols" at him? or did Mr. 
Hunter's conduct in stepping aside to anow them 
to do so, entitle him to " much and well~merited 
commendation" ? ,r as it not a cowardly act 
in Mr, Hunter to borrow, and in general Stewart 
to lend, a sword to attack an unarmed, already 
wounded man ?-And then, "a fortunate stroke" 
terminated the poor wretch's existence !-We 
envy not the feelings of the " young gentleman" 
who committed, 01' of the general and his party 
of cavalry and volunteers who abetted, this foul 
murder :-for, what else can we call it? No 
truly bra,'e man but would have set a higher 
,'alue upon the gallant seJjeant's life, for the 
determination he evinced not to surrender. \\'hy 
not have permitted him to remain in the swamp to 
which he had fled: what dire mischief could ha,-e 
happened to the republic by the presence of this 
unarmed individual? A day or two's residence 
in the woods might have lowered his lofty spirit; 
and he would then, perhaps, have freely sun'en
de red to a tenth part of those whom he so long 
kept at bay; and from whom he would, 110 doubt, 
have ultimately escaped, had he possessed another 
musket, or perhaps another load, even, for that 
which he had. Acquitting the American com
mauding officer of t hose accordant feelinfTs which 

1:1 
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would have prompted him to grant so brave a 
man his liberty, no alternative remains to ac
count for the general's hot pursuit of him, but 
fhat he must have felt piqued, because l\'Jay

eaux's conduct was so opposite to that of the 
American captain of militia, who, in the same 
neighbourhood, and about a twelvemonth pre
vious, suffered himself to lJe taken prisoner by 
a one-handed British lieutenant of the navy. '*' 
In vain do we search through the different 
American works for any account of the captm'e 
of serjeant Mayeaux and his party; aIt hough 
the capture of a single individual has, on other 
occasions, been exultingly recorded by the whole 
of our tluee obsequious historians. It must be 
the wish of every stannch American, that the 
editor of the Alexandria newspaper had not 
been so officiolls: be it our task to g"i\"e a yet 
mOl'e permanent fonn to the account of the 
intrepid behaviour, and the dastardly murder, 
of seljeant Mayeaux. 

After quitting Benediet, captain Barrie as
cended the river to Lower :\Jarlborough, a town 
about 28 miles from the capital of the United , 
States.t The pal'ty landed, and took possession 
of the place; the militia, as well as the inha
bitants, flying into the woods. A schooner, 
belonging to a captain David, was captured, and 
loaded with tobacco: after which, having burut, 

.. ~cc p. 39. + Sec Plate V. 
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at Lower MarlhOl'ough, and at Magruders,· on 
the opposite side of the river, tobacco-stores, 
containing 2800 hogsheads, and loaded the boats 
with stock, the detachment re-embarked. The 
Americans collected a force, estimated at about 
350 regulars, besides militia, on Holland's clifts;~ 
but some marines, being landed, traversed the 
skirts of the heights, and l'e-embal'ked without 
molestation; the American troops not again 
shewing themselves, till the boats were out of 
gun-shot. 

The blockade of cOlUlllodore Barney's flotilla, 
and the depredations on the coasts of the Pa
tuxent, by captain Barrie's squadron, caused 
great inquietude at Washington. At length, an 
orderl'eached the American commodore, directing 
him to destroy the flotilla; in the hopes that the 
British, haring no longer such a temptation in 
their way, wouJd retire from a position so con
tiguous to the capital. The order was suspended, 
owing to a proposal of colonel "~adsworth, of 
the engineers; who, with two I8-pounders, upon 
travelling-carriages, protected by a detachment 
of marines and regular troops, engaged to drh"e 
away the two frigates from the mouth of the 
creek. The colonel established his battery 
behind au elevated ridge, ,yhich sheltered him 
and his men; aud, on the morning of the 26tl, 
of June, a simultaneolls altack of the gun-boat~. 

;;. Sec Pla.(e 5. 
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nnd battery was made upon the two frigates, 
Loire and Narcissus. * "'hat with hot shot, the 
positioD chosen by the colonel not being com
manded by the fire from either frigate, and 
captain Brown, the commanding officer's, haling 
no force which he could land to carry the bat
tery, t the Loire and Narcissus retired to a station 
near Point Patience; and the American flotilla, 
with the exception of one barge, which put 
back, apparently disabled by the shot from the 
frigates, moved out of the creek, and ascended 
the Patuxent. The frigates sust~ined no loss 
on this occasion; bat commodore Barney admits 
a loss of a midshipman and three men killed, 
and seven men wounded. 

'Ve have here a fine opportunity of £ontrast
ing the difference in style, between a letter 
written by an adopted, and one written by a 
native American, upon the same subject. Com
modore Barney writes: "This morning, at 4 

A.M. a combined attack of the artillery, marine 
eorps, and flotilla, was made upon the enemy's 
two frigates, at the mQuth of the creek. After 
two hours' engagement, they got under weigh, 
and made sail down the river. They are now 
warping round Point Patience, and I am mov
ing up the Patuxent with my flotilla." ~ 

An officer on board the flotilla, writes thus: 

'* Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p. 73!). t Ibid, p. 740. 
l Hist. of the War, p. 226. 
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" 'Ve moved down with the flotilla, and joined 
in the chorus with the artillery. Our fire was 
terrible. At six o'clock they began to move, 
and made sail down the river, leaving us 
masters of the field. Thus "ve have ag'ain beat 
them and theil' rockets, which tlley did not 
spare. First, we beat off a few boats; then, tlley 
increased the number; then, they added schoo. 
ners; and 110W, behold the two frigates: all 
have shared the same fate. 'Ve next expect 
ships of the line. 1\'0 matter, we will do Oul' 

duty." 'IF 

On the 4th of .July, the Se,'ern, of 50 guns, 
.having joined the Loire and Narcissus, captain 
Nourse, of the first-named ship, despatched 
captain Brown, with the marines of the three 
fihips, (150 in number,) up St. Leonard's creek. 
Here two of commodore Darney's barges were 
found scuttled, owing to the damage they had 
received in the action with the frigatt's. The 
barges, and several other vessels, were burnt, 
and a large tobacco-store destroyed. Soon after 
this, the British quitted the Patuxent. 

On the 19th of July, n~ar-admjral Cockburn, 
in the 1\larlborough 74, having been joined by 
a battalion of marines, and a detachment of rna .. 

rine artillery, proceeded up the river Potomac, 
fOI' the purvose of attackiug Leollard's-towl1, the 
~al)ital of St. Mary's county, where the 36th 

* ~iLval Monument, p. 2~O. 
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Unite«J States' ]'egiment was stationed. TI .... 
marines, under major Lewi!S, were landed, whilst 
the boats pulled up in front of the town; but, on 
discovering the marines, the enemy's armed 
force quitted the place, and suffered the British 
to take quiet possession. A quantity of stores, 
belonging to the 36th regiment, and a number 
of ai'lllS of different descriptions, were found 
there, and destroyed; a quantity of tobacco, 
·flour, provisions, and other articles, were brought 
away in the boats, and in a schooner, which was 
lying off the town. Not a musket being fired, 
nor an armed enemy seen, the town was spared. 

The Americans haying collected some Virginia 
militia, at a place called Nominy-ferry, in Vir
giuia, a considerable way up Nominy-river, 
l't'ar-admiral Cockburn, on the 21st, pl'oceeded 
thither, with the boats and marines; the latter 
commanded by captain Rohyns, during- the 
illness of major Lewis. The enemy's position 
was on a very commanding eminence, projecting 
into the water; but some marines haying been 
landed on its flank, and they being seen getting 
up the craggy side of the mountaill, while the 
main body landed at the ferry, the enemy fell 
back, an~l, though pursued se\ eral llli les, till 
the approach of night, escaped with the loss of 
a few prisoners. They had withdrawn their 
field-artillery, and hid it in the woods; fearing 
that, if they kept it to use against the British, 
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they would not be able to retreat with it quick 
enough to save it from capture. After taking 
on board all the tobacco, and other stores found 
in the place, with a quantity of cattle, and 
destroying all the storehouses and buildings, 
the rear-admiral l'e-embarked; and, dropping 
down to another point of the N ominy river, 
observed some movements on shore, upou 
which he ag'ain landed with the marines. The 
Americans fired a volley, but, on the advance of 
the marines, fled into the woods. Every thing 
in the neighbourhood was th~refore destroyed 
or broug-ht oft'; and, after visiting the country 
in several othea' directions, cm-ering the escape 
of the lIegroes who were anxious to join him, 
the rear-admiral quitted the river~ and returned 
to the shi ps with 135 refugee negroes, two cap
t ured schooners, a large quantity of tobacco, 
dry goods, and cattle, and a few prisoners. 
Far from confoiidering tobacco, packed up in 
lJOgsheads, ready for !!.hipping, as " good priz~, 
by the maritime law of uations," as he did the 
north-west company's goods, ~ lVlr. O'Collner 
calls it "plundered pl'opel'ty," and the seizure 
or destruction of it the" petty and wanton act 
of an unprincipled and mean enemy."t 

On the 24th of July, the rear-admiral went 
up St. Clement's creek, in St. lVIary's county, 
with tile boats and mat'ines, to examine the 

~ Sec p. 103, t IIisl. or the \"/ a~~ (" ~'17. 
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oofmtry, The militia shewed thelllselves occa
sionally, but always retl'eated ",hen pursued; 
and the boats returned to the ships without aily 
casualty, having captured four schooners, and 
destroyed one, The inhabitants remaining 
peaceably in their houses, the rear-admiral 
did not sufier any injury to be done to them. 
excepting at one farm, from which two musket
shots had been fired at the admit'al's gig, and 
where the property was, therefore, destroyed. 

On the 26th of July, the rear-admiral pro
ceeded to the head of the Machodic river, in 
Virginia, where he burnt six schooners, whiht 
the marines marched, without opposition, over 
the coun tl'y on the banks of that ri ver; and, there 
not remaining any othel' place 011 the Virginia 
()r St, Mary's side of his Jast anchorage, that the 
rear-admiral had not visited, he, on the 28th, 

caused the ships to move above Blackstone's 
Island; and, on the 29tb, proceeded, with the 
boats and marines, up the 'ficomoco river. He 
landed at Hamburgh and Chaptico; from which 
Jatter place he shipped a considerable quantity 
of tobacco, and visited several houses in differ
ent parts of the country; the owners of which 
Jiving quietly with their families, and seeming 
to consider themselves and the neighbourhood 

'to be at his disposal, he caused no farther jncon~ 
,"enience to them, than obliging them to furnj~h 
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supplies of cattle and stock for the use of his 
forces; for which they were liberally paid. 

On the 2d of A ugust, the squadron dropped 
down the Potomac, near to the entrance of the 
Yocomoco river, which the l'ear.admiral en
tered on the following day, with the boats and 
marines, and landed with the latter. The 
enemy had here collected in great force, and 
lllade more resistance than usual, but the ardor 
and determination of the rear-admiral's galJant 
little band·, canied all before it; and, after 
forcing the enemy to give way, the marines fol
lowed him 10 miles up the country, captured a 
field-piece, and burnt several houses, which had 
been converted into depots for militia-arms, 
&c. Learning, afterwards, that general Hun
gerford had raJlied his men at Kinsale, the rear
admiral proceeded thither; and, though the 
enemy's position was extremely stl'Ong, he had 
only time to give the British an ineffectual volley 
before the latter gailled the heig'ht, when he 
"gain retired with precipitation; and did not 
re-appear. The stores found at Kinsale were 
then shipped without molestation; and, hav
ing burnt the store·hollses and other places, 
with two old schooners~ and destroyed two bat
teries, the rear-admiral re.embarked, bringing 
away fh'e prize-schooners, a large quantity of 
tobacc(), HOlll', &c. a field-piece, and a f~w pri-
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hOners. The American general Taylor was 
wounded and unhorsed, and escaped onl~' 

through the thickness of the wood and bushes. 
into which he ran. The British had three men 
killed, and as many wounded. Thus 500 Bri
tish marines penetrated 10 miles into the enemy'~ 
country, and skirmished, on their way bad ... 
liUrrounded by woods, in the face of the whoh
c~llected militia of Virginia, under genet'a]... 
Hunget'ford and Taylor; and Jet, after thi!'. 
long march, carried the heights of kinsale ill 
the 1110st gallant manner. 

Coal} river, a few miles below Yocomoco, 
being the only inlet on the Vil'ginia sicle of th~ 
Potomac, that the rear-admiral had not vlsited, 
he proceeded on the 7th to attack it, with the 
boats and marines. After a tolerably quick fire 
on the boats, the enemy went off precipitately, 
with the guns: the battery was destroyed, and 
the river ascended, in which thl'ee schooners 
were captured, and some tobacco brought off. 

On the 12th, the rear-admiral proceeded up 
St. Mary's creek, and landed in ,'at'ious parts of 
the country about that extensive inlet; but 
without seeing a single armed person, though 
militia had formerly been stationed at St. l\lary's 
factory for its defence; the inhabitants of tile 
state appearing to consider it wiser to submit, 
than to attempt opposition. 011 the 15th of 
August, the rear-admiral again landed witltill 
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St. Mary's creek; hut fo.und, in the different 
parts of the country, the same quiet and sub
missive co.nduct on the part of the inhabitants, 
as in the places visited on the 12th. The ac
count of the preceding o.peratio.ns o.n the coasts 
of the Chesapeake, with a battalion of marines, 
a dt!tachment of marine-artillery and of seamen, 
in all, under 700 men, is extracted exclusively, 
from rear-admiral Cockburn's official report-of 
his proceedings: the truth of which is tacitly 
admitted by the silence of the American his
torians on the subject; although the British 
accounts had long previously come to- their 
hands. 

"-hile the British men-of-war were lying in 
the rivers of the Chesa}leake, the negroes from 
the neighbouring' plantations were continually 
flocking to the banks; entreating, by the mo·st 
piteous signs, to be rescued from a life of sla very. 
Could such appeals be made in vain?-They 
'lcere taken off, by hundreds; and obtained from 
an enemy that liberty, which their own· free 
country denied to them. It was in vain that 
the American government, by asserting, through 
the medium of the pl'ints '" known to be friendly 
to the war," that the British, after receiving the 
negroes, "shipped the wretches to the West 
Indies, where they were sold as sla,res, for the 
benefit of British officers," * attt!mpted to check 

'" History of the War. p. 183. 
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the flow of slave-emigration. This plan failing, 
the editer of the " Norfolk Herald" was in
structed or induced to say:-" To take cattle 
or other stock, would be consistent with the 
usage of civilized warfare; uut to take negroes, 
who are human beings; to tear them for ever 
from their kindred and connexions, is what we 
should never expect from a Christian nation, 
especially one that has done so much to abolish 
the slave~trade. There are negroes in Virginia, 
and, we believe, in all the southern states, who 
have their interests and affections as stl'Ongly 
eng-l'afted in their hearts, as the whites. and who 
feel the sacred ties of filial, parental, and con
jugal affection, equally strong, and who are 
warmly attached to their owners, and the scenes 
of theil' nativity. To those, no inducement 
which the enemy could offer, would be suflicient 
to tempt them away. To drag them away, then, 
by force, would be the greatest cruelty. Yet, it 
is resen'ed for England, who boats of her reli
gion and love of humanity, to practice thi~ 

piece of cruelty, so repugnant to the dictates of 
Christianity and ciYilization."~ 

Whether this article was penned at 'Vashing
ton, or on board of one of the British ships in 
the bay, it is the happiest piece of satire, that 
has appeared in an American newspaper. It 
commences with an ullq il~llified adrnis:~ioll, tb! t, 

i\c IIis\of) vi the ''''If, p. l~.'i. 
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C, to take cattle or other stock" is " consistent 
with the usage of civilized warfare;" whereas, in 
all the American histories, not excepting that e\"en 
from which the extract is made, the British are 
accused of" plundering large quantitiesof cattleo" 
As, however, the Bloitish commanders, whenever 
the OWllel'S could be found, inva.oiably paid for 
what they did take, the admission is of little 
useo But are not those" human beings, who 
have tbeilo interests and affections as strongly 
~ng .. afted in their hearts as the whites," part, 
and a valuable part. too, of the " stock" of an 
Ame.oican planter ?-The reader has only to take 
up a Charlestown, a Washington~ a Richmond, 
or even a " Norfolk" newspaper, and a whole 
side of adr<:rtisements, will presently assure him 
of the deg.oading fact. Let it not be concealed 
either, that the t.oeatment of the slaves in, and 
who form sa great a portion of the southern 
population of, the United States, is ten-times 
more horrid and disgusting than any thing that 
occurs among a similar class of" human beings" 
in the British '''est Indies. In addition to the 
accounts publi ... hed in the American newspapers, 
and the description given, and marks shown by, 
the refug'ee-slaves themselves, it is only neces
sary, in order to substantiate the fact, to refer 
to the code of laws by n'hich the American, in 
comparison with that hy which the British, 
ue3Toes are gorerned. ,re freeh admit tllat. 
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" to drag away, by force," those slaves who 
(if any such are to be found in the United States) 
are" warmly attached to theil' owners and to the 
place of their nativity/' would be "the greatest 
cruelty." But who has done so? The British 
in the Chesapeake, as the Americans themselves 
inform us, were frequently straitened for pro
visions; how ridiculous, then, is the charge, that 
the captains of ships, by way of encreasing the
consumption on board, and without any COl'res
ponding benefit, should send parties on shore, 
first to c~tch,-in which they must have been 
tolerably active,-and then to " drag away," 
the slaves of the Amel'ican planters. If, for 
receiving on board such as voluntarily offered 
themsehes, the British officers required any other 
l!\anction than" the dictates of Christianity and 
civilization," they might find it in the following 
resolution, submitted to the consideration of the 
house of representati\'es of the rnited States, by 
Mr. Fisk, of Vermont :-" Resolved, that tlJe 
committee on public lands be instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of giving to each 
deserter from the BI'itish army, during tbe pre
sent war, 100 acres of the public lands, such 
deserter actually settling the same.":I#; "~e han
here a fine specimen of the" national honor" of 
the rnited States, about which so much has berll 
l!Iaid and wl'i tten ! 

l!I Xulional Iutelligence!', Sept. '28th, 1814. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

Early intimation of the attack upon Wasltingto'W'-
Defensive prepm'ations in conl;equence-Arri'vul 
at Bermuda of troops from France-Departure 
of general Ross in tlte 1(mnant for the Chesa

peake-Reconnoissance on shm'e b!J the latter and 
rea'l'-admiral CockbuTll-hleditated athlck upon 
IVaslLil1gton-Arrival of the troop.fi .f~·0i1l Ber
muda-DiJlerenll'outes to Jf~asltillglon-Captain 
Gordon's afj'air in the Polomac-Disembarca
tion of the troops at Benedict in tIle Patuxent
Pursuit, by tlte combined forces, of commodore 
Barney'sjlotilla-Its destrltction-~7J1arch of the 
British troops-Their arrival at Upper lIlarl
borough - Rear-admiral Cockburn's Junction 
1 .. ~itlt them - Advance of tlte British lowat·ds 
H~asltington-Co1T<:cl American accollnt of their 

number-Retreat ~f the American army by Bla
densburg to Wa.<;hinglon- Furtlier advance 0/ 
the Brili.fill-American account of gozera! TFill
der's force-Re.advance to Bladensburg-Ap
pearance on the field (if the presidl:1lt of tht 
United States-American account vf the battle 
0.f Bladensburg - Flight of the Americans
~Vllltlial loss--Beluwiour of illr. Jll1dis()n-Hi.~ 
?lt1,rro:;; efcape from caplu're-Amcrican pians of 
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their towns and cities,. of New York in particulm' 
-Brief description of lVashington-Adl'llnCe of 
part of tile British force from Bladensburg
-Its encampment neal' Wasltinglon-Reconnois
sanee of general Ross and other l!ffice1's-Fire 
opened upon them-AdNmce of the light com
panies-Destruction of the capitol and two 'louses 
whence thejire proceeded-E:t:plosion at the nanLi/
yard-Arrival at tile encampme1lt of 1'emaiuder 
0/ British forces-Entry into Washington of 
200 British-Destructiun oftlte president's house; 
also of the treasury and war l!jjiccs-Ancedote C!f 

a British centincl-A mount l!f American furce 
in the vicillity-Accident at Greenleaf's-point
Destruction of the secretary's of slate's (!ffice, 1'ope
leal/cs, ordnance, b1'idge, 'navy-yard, g·c.
A mount of public property destr{)yed-Acknm-t'
ledged respect paid to pri,xtle propert!J-Depar
ture of the British frum JVashiw.!, ton-Theil' 
unmolested arrival, and disemba rl.:atiun, at Bene
dict-American accounts-Erroneuus impression 
respecting 'rear-admiral Cockburn's conduct at 
Washington-,~'ir A lexauder Cochrane's leller to 
1111'. 11iunl'O,· and its reply-lllr . .l.l1adison's P"o
clamation-British accounts-Annual Regist€T 
-Parliamentary speech. 

SOME hints thrown out by the British com
missioners at the conference at Ghent, coupled 
with the rumoured destination of British troops 

~oL. II. T 
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shipping in the ports of France, induced the 
American commissioners to intimate to their 
government, that an attack upon the federal 
city would probably be made in the course of' 
the summer of 1814. This notice reached Mr. 
Madison on the 26th of June; and, on the 1st of 
July, he submitted to his cuuncil a plan for im
mediately calling 2 or 3000 men into the field, 
and holding 10 or 12000 militia and volunteers, 
of the neighbouring states, in readiness to rein
force that corps. On the next day, he created 
into a military district, the whole state of Mary
land, the district of Columbia, and that part of 
Virginia north of the Rappahannock river, em
hracing an exposed coast of nearly 1000 miles; 
vulnerable at every point, and intersected by 
many large rivers, and by Chesapeake bay. On 
the 4th of July, as a further defensil'e prepara
tion, the president made a requisition to th@ 
several states of the union, for 93500 militia, as 
authorized by law; designating their respective 
quota, and requesting the executive magistrates 
of each state, to detach and hold them in readi. 
ness for i"mmt:diate sen'ice. Of these 93500 

militia, 1;5000 were to be drawn from the tenth 
military district, or that surrounding the metro
polis; for whose defence they were intended. 

On the 2d of June sailed from Verdun roads, 
the Royal Oak, rear-admiral Malcolm, accom
panied by three fl·jgates, t1uee sloops, two bomb-
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vessels, five ships armecs en jUlte, and three 
transports, having on board the 4th, 21st, 44th, 
and 85tb, regiments, with a proportion of royal 
artillery, and sappers and miners, under the 
command of major-general Ross. On the 24th 
of July the squadron arrived at Bermuda, and 
there joined vice-admiral Cochrane, in the 
Tonnant. On the 2d of August, vice-admiral 
Cochrane, having received on board the Tonnant 
major-general Ross and his staff, sailed, in com· 
pany with the Euryalus, for Chesapeake bay; 
and, on the ]4th of August, arrived, and joined 
the Albion, vice-admiral Cockburn, off the mouth 
of the Potomac. On the next day, major
general Ross, accompanied by rear-admiral 
Cockburn, went on shore to reconnoitre. The 
rear-admiral's knowledge of the country, as well 
as the excellent plan he adopted to prevent sur
prise, enabled the two officers to penetrate 
further, than would otherwise have been pru
dent. The thick woods that skirt, and the 
numerous ravines that intersect, the different 
roads around Washington, offer important advan
tages to an ambushing enemy. Real'-admiral 
Cockburn, therefore, in his freq Ltent walks 
through the country, invariahly moved forward 
between two parties of marines, occupying, in 
open order, the woods by the road-side. Each 
marine cafl'ied a hugle, to be used as a signal, 
in case of casual separation, or the appearance 

T 2 
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of an enemy. It \l as during- the excursion witl. 
general Ross, that rear-admiral Cockburn sug
gested the facility of an attack upon the city of 
'Vashington; ami g't-'neral H.o~s determined, as 
soon as the troops should arrive from Bermuda, 
to make the attempt. 

On the 17th ot 1\ ngnst, rear-admiral )Ialcolm, 
with the troops, arrived, allo joined, ice-admiral 
Cochrane, off the mouth of t he Potomac; and 
the whole proceeded to 1 ht: j--'atuxent, about 20 

miles further up the bay. In the meantime, 
captain Gordon, with SOlllt:' ves:-.els of t he squad
ron, had been detached IIp the Potomac, to 
bombard Fort- 'Yarburton, situate on the left 
bank of that river, about 14 miles below the 
federal city; and captain Parker, ""ith the Mene
laus frigate, up the Chesapeake, above Baltimore, 
to create a diversion in that qmuter. The 
successful proceedings of captain Gordon, in 
the destruction of the fort; and,-a measure 
entirely his own,-the capture of the populous 
town of Alexandria, will be found fully 
detailed in our naval volume. * The direct 
route to \\Tashington, from the mouth of the 
Potomac, was up that river, about 50 miles, to 
Fort-Tobacco; thence, over land, by the ,'illage 
of Piscataway, 32 miles, to the lower hridge across 
the eastern branch of the Potomac; but, as no 
doubt could be entertained that this bridge, 

* James's Nav. Occur. p. 381-6. 
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r-~hich was half a mile long', and had a draw at 
the we .... t.end, would be defended, as wen by a 
bod.-r of troops, as by a heavy sloop of war and 
a armed schoOlwr, known to be in the river', 

the route up the Patuxent, and by Bladensburg, 
whe:e the eastern branch, in case of the bridge 

at that spot being destroyed, could be easily 
forded, was prcfe .... ed. 

Commodore Barney's gun· boats were still lying 
in the Patuxpnt, up which they had been driven.· 
An immediate attempt against this " much
,'aunted flotilla" offered two ad vantages; one, 
in its capture Ot· destruction, the othet·, as a pre
text for ascending the Patuxent, with the troops, 
destined for the attack of the city. Part of the 
ships, having advallced as high up the river as 
the depth of water would allow, disembarked the 
troops, on the 19th and 20th of August, at Bene
dict, t a slllall town, about ,'50 miles south-east 
of \\T ashington. On the evening of the 20th, 
rear-admiral Cockburn, takin~ with him the 
armed boats and tenders of the fleet, proceeded 
up the river, to attack commodore Barney's 

flotilla; and to supply with provisions, and, if 
necessary, aftord protection to, the army, as it 
ascended the right bank. Fot· t~w full details of 
the successful enterprise against the American 
flotilla, we must refer to OUl' naval volume.; In 

* See 252 p. + See Plate V. 
t James's Nav. Occur. p. 375. 
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justice to commodore Barney, we shall here 
introduce general '''-ilkinson's statement upon 
the subject. " Cockburn," says the general, 
" with his barges, pursued Barney's flotilla, 
which had, by order of president Madison, been 
unfortunately ahandoned, and was, without re
sistance, blown up; when it will be apparent to 
every competent judge, that, from the narrowness 
of the channel, the commodore could have 
defended himself, and repulsed any floating force 
the enemy could have brought against him; and 
his flanks were well secured, by the extent of the 
marches on both sides of the river." ~ 

Mr. Thomson has found out, that general 
Ross, while on his march, avoided an engage
mentwithan inferior numberof American troops. 
Having pl'eviously stated the British force at 
"about 6000 regulars, seamen, and marines," 
being 1000 more than Mr. O'Connor, and 2000 

more than doctor Smith makes them, Mr. Thom
son says :-" The enemy approached the wood
yard, a position 12 miles only from the city, and 
at which general Winder's forces were drawn up. 
Theie consisted, of about 5000 men, and offered 
battle to the British troops. But general Ross, 
upon reaching the neighbourhood of Notting
ham, turned to his right, and took the road to 
Marlborough, upon which general ,,'jnder fell 
back to Battalion Old Fields, about eight miles 

• Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p. 766. 
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from the city." '* To make it appear, also, that 
the British we.·e actnally pursued, he, in the very 
next paragraph, declares, that " seyeral pri
soners" were taken. As general Ross, after 
stating the landing of the army, says merely:
" On the 21st it reached Nottingham," we should 
have only the improbability of the thing to 
oppose to l\h. Thomson's gasconade, had not 
general ,rilkinson touched upon the subject. 
" On the morning of the 22d," says the general, 
" the cavalry of Laval and Tilghman, say 200 
men, with the regular troops, under lieutenaot
colonel Scott, about 400 strong, were ordered 
to advance towards Nottingham, and reached 
Oden's house, where they were soon followed by 
major Peter, with six 6-pounders, flying artil
lery, and a detachment of about 250 select men. 
General Ross marched from Nottingham, the 
same morning, by the chapel road leading to 
Marlborough; and, on discovering the Ameri
can troops, made a detachment to his left to 
meet them, which advanced to the foot of the 
hill near Oden's house, when the American 
troops fell back, and the enemy resumed their 
march." t 

On the afternoon of the 22d, general Ross, 
with the troops, arrived, and encamped, at the 
town of Upper Marlborough, situate about four 

*' Sketches of the 'Var, p. 33 t. 
+ 'Wilkinson's .Mem. Vol. I. p.7(S5. 
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miles up the western branch of the Patuxent. 
The men~ therefore, after havillg been neady 
three months on board ship, had, in less than 
three days, marched 40 miles; and that in the 
month of August, when the sultriness of the cli. 
mate could scarceh be tolerated. \\'e rna, form . ~ 

some idea of the military obstacles that mig-Itt 
have presented themselves durillg the march, by 
the observations of general \Vilkinson. "1\ot a 
single bridg'e," says he," was broken, not a cause· 
way destroyed, not an inundation attempted, 
-not a tree fallen, not a rood of the road ob
structed, nor a gun fired at the enemy, in a 
march of near 40 miles, from Benedict to Upper 
lVIarlborough, by a route on which there are 10 

or a dozen difficult defiles; which, with a few 
hour's labour, six pieces of light artillery, 300 

infantry, 200 riflemen, and 60 dragoons, might 
have been defended against any force that could 
approach them: such is the narrowness of the 
)'oad, the profundity of the ravines, the steep
ness of the acclivities, and the sharpness of the 
}·idges."* \\ hile general Ross and his men were 
)'esting themsehes at Upper Marlborough, gene
reI" inder and his army, now joined by com
modore Barney and the men of his flotilla, were 
lying at their encampment at the lOIig Old 
Fields, only eig-ht miles distant. "\ ith the full 
knowledge of what a fatiguing march the British 

.. Wilkiosoo's Mem. Vol. I. p. 759. 
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had made, the hero of La Colle mill dec1ares, 
that general Ross, with his "-1 or 5000 veteran 
troops, ought to have marched upon and routed" 
general Winder,* The latter, however, "rashly 
kept his po~ition during the night ;" and, on 
the next morning, the American troops were 
re,"iewed by lVIr, ;\ladison, " their commandel'
in-chief, whose martial appearance gladdened 
every countenance and encouraged eve.'), heart, "*" 
Soon after the review, a detachment from the 
jc\ mea-ican army a(hanced along the road to 
II ppet' Yladborough; and, after exchanging a 
few shots with the British skirmishers, fell back 
to the main body. 

On the morning of the 23d, rear-admiral Cock
burn, haying left at Pig-point, directly opposite 
to the western branch, t the marines of the ships, 
under captain Robyns, and two divisions of the 
ooats, crossed over, with the third division, to 
Mount Calvert; and proceeded, by land, to the 
British encampment at r pper i\Iarlborough, 
The little opposition experienced by the army 
in its march from Benedict, and the complete 
success that had attended the expedition against 
commodore Bal'ney's flotilla, determined major
general Ross to make an immediate attempt 
upon the city of "-ashington, distant from 
Upper l\1arlborough not more than 16 miles, 

At the desire of the major-general, the marine 

* Wilkinson's 4em. Vol. I. p. 766. t ~ee Plate V. 
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and nRval forces at Pig-point were moved over 
to Mount Calvert; and the ship-marines, marine
artillery, and a proportion of seamen, joined the 
army at Upper Marlborough. It is now time 
to g'ive the numbers of the British, so fearlessly 
approaching the metropolis of the tT nited States. 
Fortunately, the only American account which 
pretends to any accuracy upon that point, 
supplies us with the necessary information. 

" Those," says Dr. Smith, " who had the best 
opportunities of counting them, (the British,) 
calculated that their whole number was about 
4000; and this calculation is warranted by the 
incidents in the field.""" He then states, that 
the British army, under major-general Ross, was 
distributed into three brigacles; the first bri
gade, commanded by colonel Brooke, of the 
44th, and composed of the 4th and 44th regi
ments; the second brigade, commanded by 
colonel Patterson, of the 21st regiment, and 
composed of that regiment, the second battalion 
of marines, and the ship-marines under captain 
Robyns; the third brigade, commanded by 
,colonel Thornton, of the 85th light infantry, 
and composed of that regiment, the light com
panies of the 4th, 21st, and 44th regiments, on@ 
company of marine skirmishers, a detachment 
of colonial marines, also of royal artillery, with 
,two 3-pounders and a howitzer, and a party of 

-;f: Hiltory of the United States, V •. III. p.29i.-
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seamen and engineers, with rockets.:!!: Leaving 
captain Hobyns, with the marines of the ships, 
in possession of Upper Marlborough, major
general Ross and rear-admiral Cockburn, with 
the troops, lJJarines, and seamen, whose number, 
notwithstanding the absence of captain Robyns 
and his party, we will still state at 4000, moved 
forward, on the evening of the 23d; and, before 
dark, arrived, and bivouacked for the night, at 
a spot five miles nearer to \Yashington. t 

As if by concert, the American army }'etired 
from the long Old Fields, about the same time 
that the British army advanced from rpper 
l\larlhorough; the pat roles of the latter actu
ally occupying, before midnight, the ground 
which the fonner had abandoned. The Ameri
can army did not stop till it reached ,rashing
ton; where it encamped, for the night, neal' the 
navy-yard."t On the same evening, upwards of 
2000 troops arrived at Bladensburg from Bal. 
timore. A t day-light on the morning of the 
24th, general Ross put his troops in motion for 
Bladensburg, 12 miles from his camp; and, 
having halted by the way, arrived at the height:i 
facing the "illage about half-past 11 o'clock. § 
While the B.'itish troops are resting themselves, 
and preparing for the attack, we will endeavour 

* Hist, of the United States, Vol. HI. p. 298. 

t See Plate V. t Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p.767. 
" ~ Seu Plate VI. d d. 
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to place before the reader, the force which they 
had to overcome, before they could enter the 
metropolis of the United States. 

"The armv under O'eneral '''inder'' sa.vs . ~ , 
doctor Smith, "consisted of:-

" United States' dragoons 
Maryland ditto 

District of Columbia ditto 

Virginia ditto 

Regular infantry 

Seamen and marines 

Stansbury's brigatlc of militia 
Sterrett's regiment, ditto 

Baltimore artillery, ditto 

Pinkney's battalion, ditto 

Smith's brigade, ditto 
Cramer's battalion, ditto 
'Varing's detachment, ditto 

Maynard's ditto ditto 

Boall's and Hood's regiment of ditto 

Volunteer corps 

Total at Bladensburg 

At hand, 

Young's brigade of militia 

Minor's Virginia corps 

Grand Total 

140 
240 

50 

100 
-- 530 

500 

600 
--1100 
1353 

500 

150 

150 
--'2153 
1070 

240 
150 
150 

--1610 
800 

350 
--U50 

6543 

450 

600 
-1050 

7593* 

* Hist. of the U. S. Vol. III. p. 297. 
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According to general Armstrong's letter to 
the editor of the" Baltimore Patriot," of Sep
tember 3, general \\' inder had, under his com
mand, exclusive of the 15000 militia he was 
directed to call out, as many regular troops 
and seamen, as would make his total force, 
when assembled, " 16300 men." "General 
\rindel'," proceeds doctor Smith, " after the 
battle, reported his forces at ahout 5000 

men; # nearly 2600 less titan appears from 
the preceding detail."t ~or has the general 
gi,'en any account of his artillery; although Wf' 

find that" the American army had, on the field, 
not fewer than 23 pieces, varying from 6 to 
18 .pounders." t This army was dmwn up, in 
two lines, upon very commanding heights, on 
the north of the turnpike-road leading from 
Bladensburg to \Vashington; and, as an addi
tional incitement to glory on the pal·t of the 
American troops, theil' president was on the 
field. "Every eye," says general ,rilkinson, 
" was immediately turned upon the chief; every 
bosom throbbed with confidence; and every 
nerve was strung with "aIOl·. No doubts 
remained with the troops tl13t, in their chief 
magistrate they beheld their commander-in
chief, who, like another l\laUl'ice, having, by his 
irresolution in council, exposed the country to 
the chances and accidents of a general engage. 

* App. No. 66. t llist. of the U. S. Vol. III. p. 297. 
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ment, had now come forward to repair the 
error, by his activity in the field; determined to 
throw himself into the gap of danger, and not 
to survi ve the honor of his country, especially 
entrusted to his guardianship."" 

The affair,-for it hardly deserves the name 
of battle,-of Bladensburg, may be given in the 
words of general lVilkinson; assisted by a refer
ence to his own diagram. t "The enemy," says 
the general, " made the attack with their light 
brigade; the right wing, led by colonel Brooke, 
of the 44th regiment, and the left by colonel 
Thornton, of the 85th. They crossed the bridge 
in disorder, and the ski.·mishers advanced in 
loose order, and forced the battery and riflemen 
in h, i. The right wing formed in u, u, and 
followed the skirmishers through the corn-field, 
p, p, and the Ol'chard, q, q, and over the field, 
forward of the tobacco-house, k. Captain 
Doughty," (with a corps of riflemen,) " formed 
in l, gave a few fires, and retired with the rest 
of the tmops; and the enemy pursued to the 
fence 14, 14; w~ile our troops generally re
treated," proceeds the general, "by R, R, R." 

Before we proceed to detail the operations of 
colonel Thornton's wing, a little explanation,. 
as to numbers, may be necessary. The Ameri .. 
can force, thus routed by about 750 rank and 
file of the 4th and 44th regiments, including a 

*' Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p. 781. t See Plate VI. 
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rocket-party, consisted of, regular and militia 
dragoons, 530; major Pinkney's battalion of 
militia-riflemen, 150; Doughty's riflemen, num
ber not stated; Stansbury's militia-brigade, 
1353; Sterrel's militia-regiment, 500; Balti
more artillery, with six pieces,· 1.50; major 
Peters, with six pieces of at·tillery, and lieutenant
colonel Scott, with the 36th United States' 
regiment, together, 5oo;t Burch's artillery, 
with four pieces,~ number of men not given; 
Smith's miJitia brigade, 1070: total 4000 men, 
and 16 pieces of artillery. It is fortunate that 
we ha\'e American testimony for the extraor
dinary account here given. 

Requesting the reader again to turn to the 
diagram, we will, with general \\ilkinson's 
assistance, narrate the proceedings of the re. 
mainder of the British and American forces. 
" Colonel Thornton," says he, " with the left 
wing, pushed up the turnpike-road, and was 
about to attack the 5th regiment, in flank, when 
it gave way. There were a great many com
manders this day, and, among them, not the 
least di,scerning, colonel \\r adsworth; who, to 
avoid interference with others, and render what 
service he could, had prepat'ed, and, with a few 
~ands, brought forward, two field-pieces to t, t, 
on the turnpike, with intention to open and 

• See Plate VI. h. 
t Ibid. O. 

+ Ibid. 9 and 10. 
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maintain a retreating fire upon the column of 
the enemy as it advanced; which, while his 
flanks wel'e secure, would undoubtedly hal"e 
retarded, galled, and cut them sensibly; but, 
after the first shot, which will be found in the 
under-wol'l( of the bridge, his men introduced 
the wrong end of the cartridge, and, instead of 
drawing it to get it out, depressed the muzzle of 
the piece until the trail and wheels overturned, 
and, by this time, the enemy was so near as to . . 
oblige them to flee for safety. Seeing' the troops 
on his right gi \"e way, colonel Thornton ad \'anced, 
crossed the conduit, and ascended the (lpposite 
side of the ravine; but was so warmly recei,'ed 
by commodore Barney's battery of three 
18 pounders at 4, * that, after some pause and 
fluctnation, he tumed to his left, and displayed 
in a field in 2, 2, where he, for a few rounds, 
combated a yaJol'Ous little band of the marine 
corps, commanded h)T captain l\liller, with 
three l~-pollnders, in 3, and the flotilla-men of 
commodore Barney, in 5, 5; which forced him 
to incline to his left, and endeavoUl' to turn the 
American right, hy a wood, in 2,2, 2, 2, where 
he was met hy colonel Beall, who was formed 
under the summit of a conical hill, in 6, 0," 

General \V ilkinson then introduces a long letter 
from colonel Beall; from which we gather, tliat, 
after firing a fen' rounds, the latter and his 

* ~ee Plate VI. 
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regiment, took to theil' heels. After a resistance, 
which, compared to the behaviour of the Ame
rican troops in general, lllay be termed gallant, 
the flotilla-men and marines retreated; learing 
upon the field, theil' commanders, commodore 
Barney and captain Miller, severely wounded; 
and who, along with their guns, fell into the 
hands of the British. 'Yithout considering that 
the American right was reinforced by its re
treating left, or the British left by its advancing 
right, we may state the relative numbers, at this 
end of the field, as 750 British and 2500 Ame
ricans. Ten pieces of cannon were taken j but 
not abo\re 120 prisoners;* "owing," says real'· 
admiral Coelhul'n, "to the swiftness with 
whieh the enemy went off, and the fatigue OUL' 

al'my had previously undergone," t The re
treating American troops pJ'Oceeded, with all 
haste, towards ,rashington; and the British 
troops, including the rear-division, which had, 
just at the dose of the short scuffle, arrived upon 
the ground, halted, to take some refreshment. 

Had it not been (01' the American artillery, 
the loss of the British would have been very 
trifling, 'Ve find 2·1 pieces marked upon gene
ral Wilkinson's diagTam.:t: Those at h com
p1etely enti1aded the bridge, and ,,,'ere very 
desti'uctive to the advancing column, Undel' 

.. App. No. 66. t App, No. 62, 

t See Plate VI. h, 0, 10, 4, 3, t t. 

YOLo II. u 
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these circulllstances, the British loss amounted 
to, one captain, two lieutenants, five serjeants, 
and 56 rank and file, killed; two lieutenant
colonels, one major, one captain, 14 lieutenants, 
two ensigns, 10 serjeants, and 155 rauk and 
file, wounded; total, 6/!- killed, 185 wounded: 
grand total, 249. Of the American loss we 
have no very accurate account. Nil'. Thomson, 
in the single instance of the Bladensburg battle, 
does not say a word on the subject. Doctor 
Smith says :-" General ,rimIer supposed that 
the lo~s of his army was froll1 30 to 40 killed, 
and from 50 to 60 wounded . .;\t It is believed, 
however, that this is a large computation; for 
doctor Catlet, the attending surgeon, stated the 
killed at 10 or 12; and the wouuded, some of 
whom died, at 30." t As the British two 
3-pounders and howitzer, being stationed near 
to e, in Bladensburg ,'illage, were of little 
service; and, as the Americans did not stay to 
receive many rounds ofmusketl'J, nor one thrust 
of the bayonet, their trifling loss is by no means 
extraordinary. 'Yithout wishin;; to exult over 
a fallen foe, we may express our surprise, that 
the classical ground,t in the neighbourhood of 
which" the meritorious conquerors of Tecum
seh," § among other American troops, were 
drawn up, should ha,e failed to inspil'c them 

;<-A pp. ~ u. 66. t llist. of the U. Statcs, Vol. II I. p. '298. 

t Thl'rtnopyl~, Tibc'r, kc. 

~ \\' il!:;'in~on's ~\l em. Vol. 1. p. 770; am] our Vol. I. p. 2!J J. 
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with a portion of that "Roman," 01", in reference 
to " American," " second dl',!.!,-rce valor," spoken 
of by an American congl·ess-man.* 

\\'hat became of :\-It-. Madison? is a question 
the reader is, no doubt, anxious to haye solved. 
'Ve shall here quote, and let it be understood 
that we are quoting, the words of an American 
writer :-" I\ot all the allurements of fame, not 
all the obligations of duty, nOl' the solemn invo
cations of honol', could excite a spark of courage: 
the love of a life which had become useless to 
mankind, and serred but to embarrass the public 
councils, and prejudice the }Jublic cam.;t', stifled 
the voice of patriotism, and prevailed ovel' the 
love of glory; and, at the very first "hot, the 
trembliug coward, with a faltering voice, ex
claimed:- 'Come, general Al'lllstrong; comp, 
colouel 1'1 unro; Jet us go, and lea\'e it to the 
commanding genera1.'" t According to the 
testimony of ,Jr. 'Villiam Simmons, one of the 
witnesses examined by the American committee 
of im estigation, assembled in conseq uence of 
the ca}Jture of \\' ashington, the J\ mcrican pre
sident, the attorney-general, and secl'etaries of 
war and state, were indebted to his informa
tion, tor not having fallen into the hands of 
major-gent'ral Ross, rear-admiral Cockburn, 
colonel Thornton, and a number of staff-officers, 
who, in their undress coats, had entered Bla-

* Sec p. 'is. t Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 7~J. 
IT 2 
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densburg, by a circuitous route, unobsened by
any but Mr. Simmons. A delay of five minutes 
would, it appears, have placed the commander
in-chief of the armies of the Vnited States, and 
the whole executive corps, in the hands of the 
13ritish. 

Europeans, often to their cost, read accounts 
of the fine rich land to be met with, in almost 
all p~rts of the United States. It is a matter of 
eq ual policy, to show the existence of markets 
~apable of carrying off'· the abundant produce of 
so fruitful a soil: therefore, most plans of towns 
or cities sent to Europe from the lTnited States, 
have their sites ready covered, with all the 
streets, which even a century may Dot see built. 
We have now before us a large folding map of 
the city of ~ew York, with ~ll its squares 
filled up in black, resembling a map of 
London, rather than of Liverpool, which it 
scarcely reaches in population. It will not, 
then, surprise the reader, that the city of 
Washington, or, as the bard of Lalla Rookh once 
sang,-

" This famed metropolis, where Fancy sees 
Squares in morasses, obelisks in trees; 
Which travelling fools and gazetteers adorn, 
With shrines unbuilt, and heroes yet unborn ;" 

covering, as it does, about eight square miles of 
ground, should contain no more than 400 h()use~ 1. 
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Jess, than is to be found in a single street 
of London.* 

As soon as the troops were refreshed, general 
Ross and rear-admiral Cockburn, " with 1000 

men, "t moved forward from Bladensburg; and, 
at about eight o'clock in the evening, arri,-ed 
at an open piece of ground, two miles:t from the 
federal city. The troops were here drawn up, 
while major-general Ross, rear-admiral Cock
burn, and several other officel~s, accompanied by a 
small guard, rode forward to reconnoitre. On 
arriving opposite to some houses, the party halted; 
and, just as the officel·s had closed each other, in 
order to consult whether or not it would be 
prudent to enter the heart of the city that night, 
a volley was fired from the windows of one of two 
adjoining houses, and from the capitol; § which 
volley killed one soldier, and general Ross's 
horse from under him, and wounded three 
soldiers. \I Rear-admiral Cockburn instantly 
rode back to the detachment, stationed in 
ad\'ance; and soon returned with the light 
companies. The house was then surrounded; 
and, after some prisoners had been taken from 
it, II set on fire; the adjoining house fell wit hit. 
The capitol, which was contiguous to these 

* Strand. + History of tIle United States, Vol. II I. p. 294. 

t Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 791. ~ App. So. 62. 

II Poulson'S Philadelphia paper, of August 29, 1814. 
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houses, and which was " capable of being made 
an impl'egnable citadel against an enemy, with 
little artiller.I·, and that of the lighter class," * 
was also set on fire. The" capitol containing 
the senate-chamber, representative-hall, supreme 
court-room, congressional library, and legisla. 
tive archives;" t these rooms, "or public build. 
ings," as many of our London journalists have 
called them, -could not otherwise than share 
the fate of the building of which they formed 
part. 

Scarcely had the flClmes burst out from the 
capitol amI the two contiguous houses, than an 
awful l'xl'losion announced, that the Ame."icans 
were l'mploJed upon the same business in the 
lower part of the city. By this time the re· 
mainder of the British forces from Bladensburg 
had arrived at the encampment. At about haJf. 
past 10, after a party had been sent to destroy 
the fort and public works at Greenll'af's point, 
l11C1jor-general Ross, and rear-admiral Cockbum, 
each at the head of a small detachment of meu, 
numbering, tog'ether, not more than 200,::: pro
ceeded down the hill towards the president's 
palace. Finding it utterly abandoned, and 
hearing, probably, that a guard of soldiers, with 
" two pieces of cannon, well-mounted on travel • 

.. I1istory of the United States, Vol. I II. p. 296. + Ibid. 29-1. 

t Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. I. p. 791. 
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ling carriages;"· had been stationed at, and but 
recently fled from, this the American "COIU

mandel'-in-chief's" head-quarters, the British 
caused it to be set on fire. A log-hut, under 
~imilar circumstances, would haye ~hared the 
same fate, and the justice of the measure not 
been disputed. '''hy, then, in a country where 
" equality of rights" is daily preached up, 
should the palace be held more sacred than the 
cottage? The Joss of the olle falls, where it 
ought, upon the nation at large; the loss of tIle 
other,-a lamentable case, at all times,-solely 
upon the indi\'idual proprietor. lIad generals 
J\rmstrong and 1\1 'Clure consulted 1 his principle, 
the yillage of' l' cwark would ha\'e remained 
undestroJed; and the feelings of humanity not 
ha\-e heen so outraged as they still are, at the 
bare recital of that atrot'ious proceeding. 

To the building, containillg the treasury and 
war offices, the torches of the conquerors were 
next applit-d. On arri "ing opposite to the office 
of the" 1\ational Intelligencer," the American 
govcrnment-paper,-wiJose editor, 1\1 r. Gales, a 
British suhject, had been gi\'ing t'u .... ency to the 
grossest falsehoods against the British comman
ders in the Chesapeake, and against thp British 
character in general,-real'-admiral Cockburn 
observed to the iuhabitants near him, tl13t he 

• Testimony of Mr. ·Wm. Simmons, before the American 
committee of investigation. 
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must destroy it. On being told, however, that the 
adjoining buildings would be likely to take fire. 
be desisted. The rear-admiral, then, wishing the 
inhabitants I good night', and assuring them 
that priYate property and persons should be 
)'esp~ch'd, departed to his quarters on the capi
tol-hilI. Early on the next morning the rear
admiral was seen walking about the city, accom
panied by three soldiers only. Indeed, general 
Wilkinson says :-" A single centineJ, who had 
been accidental1y left on post near the office of 
the National Intelligencer, kept undisturbed 
possession of the central part of the metropolis, 
until the next Inorning; of which there are 
several living witnesses." * At this time, too, it 
appears, an American" force of more than 4000 

combatants" was posted upon the heights of 
Georgetown," which is a continuation of the 
city to the westward. 

During the morning of the 2.'5th, the secretary 
of state's office was burnt, and the types and 
printing materials of the government-paper ",'ere 
destl'O.ved. A serious accident had happened to 
the party sent to Greenleaf's-point. Some 
powder, concealed in a wen, accidentally took 
fire, },illillg 12, and wounding 30, officers and 
men. l'hree extensi,'e rope-walks, at some dis. 
tance from the city, were, by the British, entil'e)y 
consumed; and so was an immense quantity of 

* Wi1kj~son's Mem. Vol. I. p. 791. 
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'Small-arms and heavy ordnance; * as well as the 
great bridge across the Potomac: t a very 
prudent military measure, especially as the Ame
ricans had themselves destroyed the two bridges 
crossing the eastern branch. t A party, undel' 
captain 'Vainwright, of the Tonnant, destroyed 
the few stores and buildings in the nal'y-yard, 
which had escaped the flames of the preceding 
night. As the British were in haste to be gone~ 
and as the vessels, even could they have been 
tloated in safety down the Potomac, were not 
wanted by us, it was very considerate in the 
American government to order the destruction 
of the frigate, of 1600 tons, that was nearly 
ready to be launched, and of the fine sloop 
of war, Argus, ready for sea; and whose 20 

32-pouuders would have assisted so powerfully 
i~l defending the entrance to the city by the 
lo\\'('r bridge. According to the official estimate of 
" the pubiic property destroyed,"! the value has 
been much over-rated. It appears not to have 
exceeded 162·1280 dollars, or £36;3463 sterling. 

"ith respect to private property, we have ouly 
to quote passages from American prints, to show 
how that was treated. Oue newspaper saJs:
" The British officers pay ill\iolaGle respect to 
private pl'operty, and no peaceaole citizen is 
molested." § A wl·iter from Baltimore, under 

* App. No. 65. + See Plate V. 
~ Columbiari'Ccntioel, August 31st. 

t App. No. 61. 
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the date of" August 27th," say~ :-" The enemy,. 

I Jearn, treated the inhabitants of Washington 
well." '* But what says Mr. Gales, the mouth
piece of the government, he whose presses had 
heen destroyed and whose" types had been so 
shamefully dispersed."?-" 'Vhen we remarked," 
:-.ays he, " in our paper of yesterday, that private 
property had, j II general, been scrupulously 
respected by the enemy during his Jate incur
sion, we spoke what we believed, from a hasty 
survey, and perhaps without sufficient inquiry. 
Greater respect was certainly paid to private 
property them has usually been exhibited by the 
enemy in his marauding parties. 1\0 houses 
were half as much plundered by the enemy, as 
hy the knavish wretches about the town, who 
pl'ofited by the general distress. There were, 
however, several pri \'ate buildings wantonly des
t royed, and some of those persons who remained 
in the city were sc~ndalously maltreated."t 'Ye 
are to consider that this charg-e contains the 
utmost that has been alleged against the British 
during their 20 hours' occupation of the metro
polis of the r nited States. The" several pri\"ate 
buildings," besides" the dweJlin~-house owned 
and occupied hy 1''1 r. Robert Sewall, from be
hind which a gun was fired at general Ross," 
consisted of "a commodious dwelling, belong-

* Boston paper, September 1 st. 

t National Intclligcncer, _<\ ugust 31st. 
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ing to the estate of general 'Vashington, and 
Carroll's hotel:" * the former suffered, from ih 
contiguity to, or absolute junction with, tllp 
house from which the firing had been directed; 
the latter, not unlikely, from the act of some of 
" the knavish wretches about the town, who 
profited by the general distress." That tlH' 
British officers did all they could to secure the 
inhabitants from injury, both in their persons 
and properties, may be g'athered from Mr. Thom
son's acknowledgment, that.-" the plunder of 
individual property was prohibited, and sol
diers, transgressing the order, were severely 
punished." t 

We shall dismiss this subject with an American 
statement, which, we trust, will set at rest all 
remaining doubts. "The list of plunder and 
destruction, copied from a vile and libellous 
print of that (.~ity, into several federal papers, 
is a gross and abominable fabrication, known 10 

be such by e,'et·y inhabitant. Most of the plun
der was committed by rabble of the place, tos
tered among the citizens; and from ""hose vil
lainy no place is free, in times of peril, and 
relaxation of the law. The British army, it is 
no more than justice to say, preserved a mode
ration and discipline, with respect to private 

* IIistory of the United States, Vol. III. p.295. 
t Sketches of the War, p. 336. 
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persons and property, unexampled in the anna18 
of war."· 

At eight o'clock on the evening of the 25th, 
the British left Washington, by the way of 
Bladensburg. Here such of the wounded as 
could ride, or be transported in carriages, were 
provided with 30 or 40 horses, ] 2 carts and 
waggons, one coachee, and several gigs. With 
these, preceded by a dl"Ove of 60 or 70 cattle, 
the army moved leisurely along. On the even
ing of tho 29th it reached Benedict, t 50 miles 
fl"Om Washington, without a single musket 
having been fired; t and, on the following day, 
I'e-embarked in the vessels of the fleet. No com
)llaints, that we can discover, have been made 
against the British, during their retreat across 
the country; although, as an Ametican writer 
has been pleased to say, " general Ross scarcely 
kept up his order, sufficiently to identify the body 
of ~is army." § The Americans are very diffi
cult to please. If the British decline fighting 
dOl'\ble the number of Americans, shiness is al. 
leged against them; if, on the other hand, they 
not only fight, but conquer, as at Bladensburg, 
more than double their numbel' of Americans, 
they are denied all credit. In tbis spirit doctor 
Smith says :-" The success of general Ross, In 

* Georgetown paper, September 8th. 

+ See Plate V. ! A pp. No. 62. 

§ Ilist, of the United States, Vol.lIL p. 299. 
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this expedition, cannot be ascribed to the display 
of superior military skill. It was not due to his 
force, or the deportment of his troops in the 
field. The resolution to march an army, 50 

miles into the interior of a country thickly 
inhabited, and in the face of another, of superior 
numbers, affords strong proof of his temerity, 
'but none of his prudence. He succeeded against 
every rational calculation."'ltt-How could this 
writer touch upon "deportment of troops"?
We rather think, that major-general Ross and 
rear-admiral Cockburn made their " calcula .. 
tion," upon what they conjectured would be tha 
"deportment" of the American troops; although 
they certainly did not expect quite so great a 
contrast to "temerity," as they found upon t.ile 
field at Bladensburg. 

AJI the American writers who have had occaa 

~ion to deplore the fate of Washington-city, have 
levelled their abuse against rear-admiral Cock
burn; " on whom," says one of them, " if the 
safety of the citizens' dwellings had alone de .. 
pended, they would have rested on a slender 
guarantee." t How will this writer; how will 
all the other American writers; how will the 
British public in general, receive the assertion, 
that rear-admiral Cockburn got blamed by his 
commanding officer, for not having acted more 

It Hist. of the United States. Vol. III. p. 299. 

+ ~kctchcs of the 'Var, p. 3:~6. 
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in the spirit of" retaliation" than he did? This 
brings us to sil' Alexander Cochrane':s letter,* 
in which that harsh word appears. It was an 
ill-advised letter; serving only to convict us of 
a seeming intention to do what we never did do. 
What" towns and districts" upon the American 
coast, did the British" destroy and lay waste" :' 
'Vas '\'ashington destroyed and laid waste?
Was Alexandria destroyed and laid waste ?-'" e 
deny that there was any thing done at either of 
those places, unless it was the behaviour of an 
American naval commander at Alexandria, t 
that was at all " contrary to the usages of civi
lized warfare." This letter was just what Mr. 
1\1 unro t wanted. It enabled him to declaim, 
at length, about " the established and known 
humanity of the American nation." § The 
chief of lVIr. l\hmro's unsupported assertions 
have already been replied to, in different parts 
of this work: we ha\'e, at present, only to do 
".ith the paragraph in which he tdls liS, that 
-, in the course of ten years past, the capitals 
of the principal powers of the continent of 
Enrope have been conquered and occupied, 
alternately, by the victorious armies of each 
other; and no instance of such wanto11 alld un
.iustifiable destruction has been seen;" and 
l'eft'rs us to distant ages for a " paralld" to our 

~ .\ pp, No. 68. t James's N ayal Occurrences, p, 383. 

~ ~ ow president of the United Statts. ~ App. No, 69. ,.. 
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behaviour. We will dismiss 1\lr. 1\1 unro with 
this question,-Did anyone of the " sovereigns" 
to whom he alludes, fly" in panic tenor" *' 
from one end of his city, while an enemy en
tered the other:' In his search (0.· a " parallel," 
too, where will he find, even if he goes back to 
" distant and barbarous ages," that a sovt'reign 
behaved, as we have Americail testimony for 
asserting, that 1\1 r . .i\Iadison, " the commander
in-chief of the armies of the t;nited States," 
did behave, at, 0.· rather before, the battle of 
Bladensburg? 

But .i\1r . .;\Iadison himself must issue his" Pro
clamation ;"t dated from" \\ashington," too, the 
"seat of empire," which he, ollly six days before, 
had abandoned, to seek " an asylum among 
the hills, west of the great falls."'''' The fire 
daJ's march of our troops, including' the battle 
in ",,"hich he set so bright an example, he t:alls a 
" sudden incursion." He then ventures to state 
the American troops at Bladensburg, as " le~s 

numerous" than thei.· British opponents. This 
is excellent. Admittillg that the British were 
in possession of 'Vasbingtoll " for a single day 
(and night) only," were the 4000 American 
troops, dra\:nl lip in full view of tile desti'uction 
of" the costly lIlonuments of state," led fortb 
by Mr. Madison, or led forth at all, to drive .tiH: 
British away? ",r e destroyed," he says, " the 

• \~'H1~insoll's ilit'ffi, Vol. 1. p. 70'). t App. So. 7l! 
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public edifices, having no relation in their 
structure to operations of war, nor used at the 
time for military annoyance." Was it no " mi. 
litary annoyance," to kill one soldier and wound 
three, and, by mere accident, not to kill the 
Bl'iti~h commanding general? "There was the 
war declared, but in the" senate-chamber and 
representati\'t~-hall," contained within the ca
pitol? "hat enforced " military annoyance," 
or gave life to the" operations of war," but the 
dollars in the " treasury-office"? On the other 
hand, " the patent-office," in which were col. 
lected the rarest specimens of the arts of the 
cou n try, havi ng no relation to the " operations of 
wal'," was not, in the slightest degree, injured.
"Tho, when colonel Campbell, of the United 
States' army, destroyed the dwelling-house and 
other buildings of a Canadian inhabitant, de
clared the act to have been" according to the 
usages of war," t because a troop of British 
dragoons had just fled fl'Om them? "-hy then 
was 110t the destruction of the president's palace, 
from which a company of American artillery, 
with two field-pieces, had just fled, equaHy' 
" according to the usages of war"? The only 
surprise is, that the American government should 
have so well succeeded in hood-winking the" 
people of Europe. One British editor rates bis . 

• Sketches of the War, p. 336. 
t See p. 111. 
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ferocious countrymen, for " having levelled 
with the dust the splendid palaces and sump· 
tuous edifices, by which the city of \rashington 
was so liberally embellished." This can but 
raise a smile; especially upon a l'efel'ence to the 
estimated value of these'" splendid palaces."" 
\Ve shall forbear to Hotice the long account of 
" the extent of devastation practised by the 
vicrors" at \\' ashing·ton, which ha~ found its 
way into that faithful record of frays, murders, 
bil·ths, maniages, and deaths, but certainly not 
of historical events, the" Annual H.egister tor 
1814;" and thence, of t:ourse, into most of the 
Ilfints of the Uuited States. But what was 
there done by the BI'itish at Washington, that 
could provoke all eminent parliamentary orator 
to descl'ibe their pl'oceedings as " so abhorrent, 
so inconsistent with the habits of a free and ge
nerous people ;-80 to be hated and detested, 
condemned and abj ured"?t " In bUl'ning 
Washington," says this same speaker, " we had 
acted worse than the Goths, when tllPy were 
before the walls of Rome." In another place 
he talks of" the pillage of pl'ivate property."t 
What a pity this g'entleman did not read even 
the whole of the American accounts, before he 
ventul'ed to sanction, with his respectable nalll~ 

• App. No. 67. 
t Parliamentary Proceedings, November 8, 18U, 

VOL. II. X 
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statements so palpably untrue. If he were alive 
we could show him an American publication, that 
has devoted 13 of its pages to an account of our 
proceedings at \,y ashington, and yet contains 
not one wOl'd of comment upon our destruction 
of the public buildings. When we mention the 
~:ork as the " History of the United States," 
and the author as the reverend doctor Smith; 
the same who said, " No one need question the 
conduct of the British troops at Hampton ;" the 
same who, in every page of his book, evinces the 
strongest antipathy against the British; and who, 
as the reader knows, is not over scrupulous as to 
the truth of the charges he prefers against them, 
" no one need question" that doctor Smith \\'as 

thus lenient, because, in the extraordinary fact, 
that the British, with ollly 200 troops, en.teTed 
and fully possessed, the " seat of empire" of 
the United States of America, he could find, 
on their part, at least, nothing but" temerity" 
to find fault with, 
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CHAPTER XX. 

SJ..'irmish at llfoor's fields-Delltlt of szr Pila 

Parl.:er-B1·icf description of Baltimore-A larm 
of the inhabitants-Exertions of the military-
Defensive preparations-Strong ind,u','ml nt for 
au allac!.· by the British-Accident(ll calise of 
its being made-Advance of tlte fled to the Pa
lapsco-Landing of tlte lroops-Amo"tllt of tlte 
British force-Adconce of major-gel1e1'al Ross 
and rear-admiral Cockburn, with a smaIL gUllrd
Skirmish and 1'el1'eal (if lite A meril'alls-Death of 

general Ross-America.n accounts-Ad/'ance of 
tlte British main body-Amollnt f!/Ilte American 
force-Details of the battle-Retreat (~l the 
Ame1'icans-American ([CC()ullts-B,.iti,~h and 

American loss-Further advance of tlte Blitish 
-Reinforcement to tltl' Americans at their en
trenched camp-Arrival of British ships near 
tlte forts in the Patapsco-1l1utual cannonade 
between the latter and the bomb-vessels and rocket

,~hip-Boat-expedition up the Ferr.1J branch
American accounl.'-Reasons given for retirillg 
from Baltimore-U'Il'l1wlested retreat of the 
British -American lIccounts- Remarks upon 
tIle Ballimore expedition-Chm'acter of general 
Ross-Departure, on sl'parate destinations, of 
at/mirah Cochrane (lnd Cocl.:burn-Boaf-r,l'jJ"-

x2 
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dition Up Coan Tiver-Dl!partllre Of rear-admiral 
.ilIa lco 1m, - Boat-e.l'pedition up the Rappa

hannocl..·-Return of 1'em"-admiral Coc/.·burn
His departure for the Georgia coast-Capture 

of St. il'lary's-Boal-e:t'l'editiolt up the river
Intended attack upon Sawunah-Impolitic mea
sU'res tltat lea.d to its frustration. 

PREVIOVSLY 10 our entering upon the 
proceedings of the combilled B .. iti~h forces, 
after H·-ir departure from "'a~hillgton, we 
have to notice the untimely fate of sir Petel' 
Parker, baronet, command i ng the M enelalls 
frigate; which, as the reader knows, had been 
detached on sen-ice up the bay.* Having but 
recently anived upon the ~orth American sta
tion, sir Peter was not ·aware of the ambush
ing ta·icks to which a small invading force 
would be exposed, in a country so filled with 
woods, ravines, and defiles; and where local 
knowledge, and skill with the rifle, were an over
match for all the ,'alor, much as it was, that he 
could bring against them. Information hav~llg; 
reach€d the ship, then at anchor off Mool"~ 
fields, that 200 American militia were encamped 
behind a wood, distant about a mile from the 
beach, captain Parker, at 11 o'dock on the night 
of the 30th of August, was induced to land 
with, -not, as the American editors say," 230 

• Sec p.276. 
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Inen,"* but,-104 marines and 20 seamen. It 
appears that colonel Read, the commander of 
the American force, ~tated at 170 lVlaryland 
volunteers,':':' having been apprized of the in
tended attack, had retired to a small open space, 
su rrounded by woods, distant four or five miles 
from his first encampment. Thither, having 
captured a small cavalry piquet, the heedless 
seamen and marines, headed by their undaunted 
chief, proceeded. The enemy, with some pieces 
of artillel','" was fonnd drawn up in line ill front 
of his camp. The British commenced the fire; 
and, charging, drove the Americans, through 
theit· camp, into the woods. It was about 
this titHe that sir Peter l'eceiyed a mortal 
wOllnd. Secnre behind the trees, the Americans 
levelled their pieces with unerring aim; what' 
the British, deceived by the apparent flight of 
their wary foe, ru~llPd on through the woods, 
till, bewildered and embarrassed, the SUl'viYors 
of this adventurous band were compelled to 
retreat to their ship; bringing away the body 
of their lamented commander, and all their 
wounded but three. The British sustained a 
loss of 14 killed and 27 wounded: the Ameri
cans, as a proof how little they exposed them
selves, of not more than three men slightly 
wounded.'* 

At the head of a narrow bay or inlet of the 

*" ~ketch('s of the War, p. 339. 
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Patapsco river, and distant from its confluence 
with the Chesapeake about 16 miles, stands the 
city of Baltimore, containing about 20000 inha
bitants, I t is nearly surl'Ounded by detached 
hills; one of which, Clinkapin hill, situated on 
its eastern side, commands the city itse~f, as well 
as the approach to it by land, from the Chesa
peake. Its watel'-approach is defended by a 
fitrong fortification, uamed Fort-Henry, situ
ated at the distance of ahout two miles from 
the city, upon the point of the peninsula that 
forms the south-side of the bay or harbor; . . 
which, at its entrance, is scarcely half a mile in 
width, As an additional security, the Patapsco 
is not narigahle for vessels drawing nlore than 
18 feet watel'; and, just within the harbor, is 
a ] 4 or 15 feet bar. 

The afl'iral ot troops in the Chesapeake, and 
the subsequent operations of the British in the 
Patuxent and Potomac rivers, could not do 
othenvise than CHU!;e serious alarm at Baltill1or~, 
distant from \Vashington but 35 miles. The 
panic-struck inhabitants believed, that the 
British troops would march across tlte country, 
and attack them in the rear, while the squadroq 
was bombarding them in f.-out. Our numbers. 
on shore were too small to warrant such ~n 
enterprise; hut, had it been risked, and q~d. 

the fleet ll~ade a simultaneous movement up the 
hay, there is little doubt that Baltimore would 
llave capitulated. Fortunately for the city, the 
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militaryand naval forces within it were becoming 
hourly more powerful; and, far from desponding, 
the generals and commodores used theil' utmo~t 
exertions in strengthening the defences, anel 

improving the natural advantages, of the pos;-
1ion, Upon the hills to the eastw:ud and north
ward of the city, a chain of pallisadoed re
doubts, connected by breast-works, with ditches 
~ front, and well 'supplied with artillery, was 
constructed; and works were thrown up, and 
g'uns mounted at every spot from which an in
vading force, eithel' by land 01' water, could 
meet with annoyance. The Java frigate, of GO 

g'uns, and two new sloops of \Val', of 22 gnns 
each, were equipping at Baltimore. There were 
also, in the harbor, several gun-boats, each 
armed with a long French 3G-poundel', besides 
a cal'ronad~; as well as seYel'al private-armed 
vessels: so that the Americans had, including 
their field and regular battel)--g uns, an immense 
train of artiHery to put in operation against an 
enemy. As to troops, exclusive of the 16,300 

militia, regulars, and flotilla-men, which general 
Winder had been authorized to call out, for the 
defence of the loth military district, volunteers 
were flocking in from Pennsylvania; and the 
seamen and marines of commodores Rodgers, 
Perry, and Porter, had just arrived from the 
banks of the Potomac, where they had been 
., distinguishing" themselves so gleatly. 
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If any southern town 01' city of the United 
States was an object of immediate attack, it 
certainly was Baltimore. The destruction of 
the new frigate and sloops, and of the immense 
quantities of l1a\'al stores, at that depot, would 
have been seriously felt by the American govern
ment. Yet ,,"'ere the Bl'itish ships, having on 
board the troops, waiting in the Patuxent, till 
the passing of the " approaching equinoctial 
new moon" should enable them to proceed, with 
safety, upon the unfortunate" plans which had 
been concerted pre"iolls to the departure of the 
Iphigenia." * On the 6th of Septembel' came a 
flag of truce from Baltimore; and instantly all 
was bustle and alacrity on board the British 
squadron. The Royal Oak and troop.ships 
stood out of the Patuxt'nt; and ,'ice.admiral 
Cochrane quitting his anchorage off Tangier 
island, proceeded with the remainder of the fleet, 
up the bay to North-point, near the entrance of 
the Patapsco river. On the lOth and 1uh, the 
fleet anchored; and, by 12 o'clock at noon on 
the 12th, the whole of the troops and seam~n 
had disembarked at North-point, in order to 
proceed to the immediate attack upon Baltimore, 
by land; while !otOOle frigates and sloops, the 
Ereblls, rocket-ship, and five bombs, ascended 
the Patapsco, to threaten and bombard Fort~ 
M'Ht"nry, and the other contiguous batteries, 

* App. No. 73, 
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The amount of the British force that landed 
has been yariousl y, and, in every instance, 

. erroneously, stated by the American historians. 
None of these gelltlemen estimated the British 
loss at Bladensburg and \Yashington, below 
400 men; 1\1 r. Thomson, indeed, declared it 
amounted to "1000 :" * nor is it pretended, that 
any reinforcement of British troops subse(JuentlJ 
arrived in the Chesapeake. Yet everyone of 
our three historians, instead of deducting his own 
estimate of our loss, add~ '2 or 3000 men to hi~ 
own estimate of Out· force, at Bladensburg and 
'Yash;ll~t:l;J. For instance, doctor Smith, who 
!-:tated onr force at Bladenshurg at " 4000," t 
states, without assigning any reason fOl' the 
augmentation, that we brought to Baltimore 
"5000 Jand troops." II l\h. Thomson, ill like 
manne)" ma!-:es his "6000 regulars, sailors, 
and marines," II 8000 soldiers, sailors and 
marines ;"' t and 1\1 1'. O'Connor, his " 5000," II 
" between 8 and 9000 men." ~ The British 
troops that landed, under the command of 
major .. general Ross, at North.point, cOllsish:d 
of detachments of royal and marine-artillery. 
the remnants of the 1st battalions of the 
4th, 21st, and 44th regiments, and the 

* Sl{etches ofthe War, p. 388. + Ibid. p. 339. 

t See p. <.28<.2. 

, Hist. of the U oiled States, V 01. II 1. p. 302. 

II Sec p. 2i8. ! IHst. of the War, p. ~J~. 
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85th regiment, the lst and 2d (or Colonial) 
battalions of marines, detachments of marines 
from the ships, and a body of 600 seamen, under' 
captain Edward Crofton; the whole numbering, 
about 3270 rank and file. 

Immediately after landing, the British moved 
forward to the city. On arriving at a line of 
intrenchments and abattis, thrown up between 
Black river and Humphries's creek on the 
Patapsco, and distant about three miles from the 
point oflanding, some opposition was expected; 
but the American dragoons and riflemt-'n, sta
tioned there, fled without firing a shot. At this 
time major-gt'neral Ross and rear-admiral Cock. 
IHll'n, along with a guard of 50 or 60 men, were 
walking- together, considerably a-head of the 
ndvanced or light companies; in order to recon
noitre the enemJ. At about 10 o'clock, after 
haYing proceeded about two miles from the 
intrenchment, and some distance along a road 
flanked by tllick woods, they encountered a 
<1i\'ision of the enemy, consisting, as we may 
gather from 1\1 r. Thomson, of " two companies 
from the 5th infantry, 150 in number, under 
captains Levering and Howard, about 70 rifle
men, under captain Aisquith, the cavalry," 
(under colonel BiaJs, the amount of which not 
being stated, we shall fix at 140,) " and 10 
artillt'rists, with a 4-pollnder commanded by 
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lieutenant Stiles;"· in all 370 men. A short 
~kirmish ensued, anti the Americans fell back; 
most of them taking tn the woods. l\1:ajol"
genpral Ross, after saying to rear admiral Cock
burn, -" I'll return and order up the light
companips;'-proceedeu to execute his purpose. 
In his way hack, alone, by the same road along 
which hp. and his party had just passed, the 
majOl'-general received a musket-bullet through 
his rig-ht al'm iuto his breast, and fell, mortallJ 
wonnded. Th ... firing had, at tllis time, wholly 
ceased; alld the expiring general lay on the road. 
unlwed ... d. lwcanse unseen, either hl' friend or 
foe, till tht> arrival at the spot of the light-com
panies, who had hastened forward upon heariut;" 
the llIuskt'try. Leaving some attendants in 
charge o~' the lamented chief, the offict'l' com
mandiJ)~ rushed on ; alld it was then that admi
ral Cockhul'n learned the loss which the armr 
and the country had sustained. In a few minuto; 
he was by the side of his friend: what passed 
on that I rying occasion, is best given in the 
words of the rear-admiral himself. t 

The death of major-general Ross was a fat() 1 
blow to the expedition against Baltimore. 
Pre,·iously to our relating the succeeding events 
of that day. \\'e are called a~ide to correct Ame
rica.l misrepresentation. Doctor Smith 8ays :--

"' "krtchf'a of the War, p. au. + App. No. 14, 
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" Gcne~'~ 1 Ross put himself at the head of hi~ 
troops to force general Stricker out of the road 
to the city." In attempting which he states him 
to have been shot. * "Mr. Thomson, after haying 
given the details of the American advanced force, 
as already extracted, says :-" This detachment, 
having proceeded half a mile, was met by, and 
instantly engaged, the enemy's"-not "ad'"'lllced 
guard~" but-" main body. The situation of 
the ground would not admit of the co-operation 
of the artillery and cavalry; and the infantry 
and riflemen sustained the whole action, with 
great gallantry; pouring in a rapid aud effec
tive fire upon the Briti~h column, killing l1lajor
general i{oss, and several other officers, and 
impeding the advance of the Briti~h army. 
Having performed the duty required of them by 
general Stricker, the whoie detachment with a 
triflillg loss, fell back, in excellent order, upon 
the American line,"t This false and highly 
bombastical account is best answered by a short 
extract from the ,American official account, as 
quoted in another American work; aud that 
wo.·k the scrupulous Mr. O'Connor's. After 
stating that general Stricker had sent forward 
" an advanced corps, under the command of 
major Heath, of the 5th regiment;"::: MI'. 

• Hi5it. of the United States, Vol. III. p. 302. 
+ Sketches of the War, p. 341. t Hist. of the Wa'r, p. '23:~. 
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O'Connor, taking the words of general Smyth's 
official letter, says :-" " This a(hance met the 
enemy, and, after some skil'mishing, returned to 

the line; the main body of the enemy being at 
a short distance in the rear of theil' advance.'" * 
This, as we have seen, was the fact; except that 
the nearest British force was not the "main 
body," but the advance or light-companies. 
;\1r. O'Connor does not state, when or how ,gene· 
)'al Ross met his death, merely, when he comes 
to the enumeration of ollr loss, saying :-" Ge .. 
Ilrral Ross, the destroyer of "~a~hington, nas 

killed." The truth is, the citizens of Baltilllore 

were not aware, till our accounts reached them, 
what a benefit they had derived from the 
{'hance-shot of one of their skirmishers. 

As soon as the British main body, HOW under 

tlae command of colonel Brooke, of tbe 44th 
regiment, closed upon the advance, the whole 
moved forward; and, at about two miles f'urthel', 
and about five from the city, came in sight of 

the American army, drawn up, with ~ix pieces 
of al'tillel'y, and a body of cavalry. The exact 
amount of this force we ha\'e no means of ascer. 

taining. Mr. Thomson, referring to tilt' " detach
ment" sent forward, on the night of the lIth, 

under general Stricker, designates it as composed 
of " part of his brigade, a light corps of riAe
t;nen, aud artillery, from general St~H~shm·\":o. 

*" Apr. No. 77,. 
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brigadt>, under major Randal, and several com
panies of tbe PennsJlvania volunt~~rs; amount
ing to 3185 effective men."· This is exclusin' 
of" 1000 men stationed at I t.. fort- alld batte
ries;" and " along the breast-works, about four 
times that number ;" * or, upwards of 8uuu men, 
in the whole. The prisoners estimatell their 
own force drawn up, under general Stricker, at 
6000 men;t and Hr. Thomson, by his extracts 
from the llritish official accounts, has e\ idently 
seen, altboug'h he has not contradicted, these 
I5tatements. \\ e may, therefore, safely estimate 
the American force, now close in front of a 
British force of 3270 infantry, with two light 
field-pieces and a howitzer, at 4500 iniillltry and 
cavalry, with six pieces of artillery; backed as 
they were, in case of a retreat, by at least 8000 
troops, and those honrly augmenting; and by 
heav), batteries in all directions. 

The details of the short battle that ensued 
are fuBy gi"en in colonel nrookeJs and rear
admiral Cockburn's lettel's. A few extracts from 
Mr. Thomson's, will tend to cOI'roborate the 
British account. ., The 51st," says he, H which 
was ordered to open upon the enemy in his 
attempt to turn the rest of the line, delivered 
a loose fire, immediately broke, fled precipitately 
from its ground, and in such confusion: that 

* Sketches of the War, p.340. 
+ Arp. Nos. 71. 73.74. ami 75. 
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eyery eWort to rally it proved ineffectual. The 
2d battalion of the 39th, was thrown into dis ... 
order, by the flight of the 51st, and some of its 
companies also gave way. The remainder and 
the lst battalion stood firm. Thus abandoned 
by the retreat of the 51st, general Stri.~ker made 
new arrangements for the reception of the 
enemy, and opened a general fire upon him, 
from the right, left, and centre. The artillery 
sent forth a destructive torrent of canister against 
the British left column, then attempting to gain 
the cover of a small log-house, in front of the 5th 
regiment. Captain Sadder, with his yagers 
(rom that regiment, who were posted in the 
house lyhen the British 4th regiment was 
4dvancmg, had, however, taken the precaution 
to set fire to it, and the intention of the enemy 
was, therefore) defeated. The 6th regiment 
then opened its fire, and the whole line entered 
into an animated contest, which continued, with 
a severe loss to the enemy, until 15 minutes 
before 4 o'clock. Af'that hour, general St.·ickel", 
having inflicted as much injury upon the in
'vaders as could possibly be expected, from a line 
now about 1400 strong, against a force amount
ing, notwithstanding its losses, to at least 7000 

men, ordered his brigade to retire upon tlw 
reserve regiment; an order which was well 
ex.ecuted by the whole line, which in a few 
minutes rallied upon lieutenant-colonel ~1' Do-
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nald •. From the point occupied by this regi .. 
ment, general Stricker, in order to refresh his 
troops, and prepare them for a second move
ment of the enemy, reti red to a position half a 
mile in advance of the left of major-general 
Smith's entrenchments. Hel'e he was joined by 
general 'Vinder, who, with general Douglass's 
Virginia brigade, and the UllitedStates'dl'agoons, 
undel' captain Bird, took post npon his left." * 

This editol' is famous for spiuning out a 

battle; nor, is he ever staggered by improba
Lilities, how gross soever they may be. After 
stating' that his gallant countl'ymen ran away 
by wlwle regiments, he has the impudence to 
contrast the remaining number, or the" line, 
now but l-tOO strollg," with c. at least 7000" 

Bl'iti~h, By his OWIl account, the American 
troops l'£'tired foul' miles and a half, or, "to a 
position half a mile in advance, "-and, conse
quently, within full l'ange,-" of the left of major
general Smit la's intrenchments," before they 
could be brought to a stand, or had any stomach 
to "refresh" themselves, against "a second 
movement of the enemy." Not a word is there 
of' any {'harge by the bayonet, which settled the 
business so quickly; nol' of the loss of any pieces 
ot artillerJ or prisoners. 

The British occupied the gTound of which the 
Americans had been dispossessed; but were too. 

* Sketches of the 'V ar: p. 3-12, 
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much fatigue~ to follow up their victory on that 
evemng. The British loss amounted to one 
general-staff, one subaltern, two serjeants, and 
35 rank and file, killed; seven captains, four 
subalterns, 11 seljeants, and 229 rank and file, 
wounded; of the army.'*' The navy lost one 
petty-office.-, three seamen, and three marines, 
killed; one officer, six petty-officers, 22 seamen, 
and 15 marines, wounded. t Thus, the total 
British Joss on shore, was 46 killed, and 273 
wounded. The great disproportion of wounded 
arose from the employment, by the enemy, of 
buck-shot; + and the magnitude of the loss, 
altogether, to the enemy's sheltered position. 
The loss of the Americans upon the field, Mr. 
Thomson estimates at 150; which is particu
larized, by l\'1r. O'Connor, as "20 killed, 90 
wounded, and 47 mjssing." § The last item is 
evidently erroneous; as colonel Brooke carried 
away with him "about 200 prisoners, being 
persons of the best families in the city;" II and 
which number might have been considerably 
augmented, did not the immense inferiority of 
numbers render the effectiveness of the nlen for 
action a paramount consideration. 

Early on the morning of the 13th, colonel 
Brooke, leaving a, small guard at a meeting
house, from which the enemy had been driven, 

• App. No. 7~. t Ibid. p. 76. t See p- 141. 
§ History of the War, p. ~37. II App. No. 71. 
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to protect the wounded, moved forward with the 
army; and, at 10 o'c1ock, occupied a favorable 
position, to t.he eastward of, and distant about 
two miles from, Baltimore. Fl"Om this point, 

the strong defences in and around the city wel'e 
plainly to be seen; and arrangements were made 
for storming, dUl·ing the ensuing night, with the 
co-opera t ion of t he fleet, the A merican entrenched 
camp; at which lay gene..al Stricker and hisa1"ln~-, 
now rE'infiwced by Douglas'S brigade of Virginia 
militia, unde .. general'" inder, and the lTnited 
States'drag-oons, under captain Bird.* 

In their way up the Patapsco, several of the 
frigates ~nd othea' vessels grounded; and one 
01' two of the former did not get otT till the next 
day. At about nine 0 'clock on the morning of 
the 13th, the l\JeteOl', lEtna, Te .... or. Volcano, 
and Devastation, bombs, and the El'ebus, rocket
ship, came to anchor in a position, from which 
they could act upon the enemy's fort and bat
tE-l'if's; the frigates haying all'eady taken their 
stations,olltside of all. At day-light on the 
morning- of the 13th, the bombardment com
menced upon, and was retul"Iled by, FO'rt
NI'iJt'IlI'Y, the Star-Fort, and the watel·.batteries 
on both sid p~ of the entrance. At about three 
o'c1ock in the afternoon, the iour homb-vessels 
and rocket-~hip weighed, and stood further in; 

the. latter, to give effect to her rockets, much 

• App. No. 77. 
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nearer than the others. The forts, ,,- hich had 
discontinued their fire on account of the vessels 
being out of range, no\\' re-commenced a brisk 
cannonade; but which, although perse\'ered in 
for some hours, did not injure a man on board 
any of the vessels: two of the bombs only were 
slightly struck. The close position of the 
Erebus led the commander-in-chief, whose ship, 
the Surprise, was, with the other frigates, at 
anchor in the rher, to imagine that captain 
Bartholomew could not maintain his position. 
He therefore sent a division of boats to tow out 
the Erebus. On seeing the rocket.ship and 
bombs withdraw to a greater distance, the 
Americans in the batteries were perfectly jus
tified in supposing, that they had " compelled" 
the British to retire. "This noisy play," as 
1\'[r. O'Connor calls it, continued, with sho),t 
intervals, till day-light the next morning. 

The A me)'ican official account states, that 
two or three rocket-vessels, and barges, suc
ceeded in getting up the Ferry branch, but that 
they were soon compelled to retire, by the forts 
in that quarter; commanded by lieutenant 
Newcomb, of the navy, and lieutenant \\ebster, 
of the flotilla. "These forts also df'st J'Oyed, " sa~-s 
the general, " one of the barges, wi t h all on 
board." * Mr. Thomson says:-" rnder covero!" 
the night, the British commanders despatched a 

* Apr. No. 77. 
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a fleet of bal'ges to attack and storm Fort. 
Covington. The attempt was repulsed, how
ever, and the assailants retired~ with an immense 
loss to their bomb-vessels." 'It: Mr. O'Connor 
tells the story thus:-" Favored by a dark 
night, one or two of the enemy's bomb-vessels, 
and se,-eral barges, with 1200 chosen men, 
passed the fort at about one o'clock in the 
morning of the 14th, and proceeded up the 
Patapsco, fo attack the town in the rear, and, 
}ll"obably, with a view to effect a landing. 
}'rom their new station they commenced a yery 
warm throwing of bombs and rockets, but were 
repaid with such vigor and effect, that the 
SCI'eams of their wounded could be heard in the 
midst of a roar of arms, that made the houses 
in the city shake for nearly an hour and a 

half. "t 
Let us now see how this story will read in our 

way of relating it. In the middle of the night 
of the 13th, a division of 20 boats was detached 
uv the Ferry branch, to canse a diversion 
fa,'orable to the intended assault upon the 
enemy's entrenched camp, at the opposite side 
of the city. The rain poured in torrents, and 
the night nas so extremely dark, that 11 of the 
boats pulled, by mi~take, directly for the har
bor. Fortunately, the lights of the city disco .. 

* SketchE's of the War, p. 344. 
t Hist, of the War, p. 236. 
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vered to the crews their perilous situation, time 
enough for them to get back in safety to their 
ships. The remaining nine boats, consisting 
of one rocket-boat, five launches, two pinnaces, 
and One gig, containing, not" 1200," but-128 
officel's, seamen, and marines, under the com· 
mand of captain Napiel', passed up the Fel'fy 
branch, to a considerable distance above Fort. 
M"'Henry, and opened a heav)' fire of rockets and 
shot upon the shore; atseveral partsofwhich they 
could have 1anded, with e~se, had the whole of 
their force been together. After having, by 
drawing down a considerable number of troops 
to the beach, eftt~cted their object, the British 
stood hack with their boats. 'Vhen j llst oppo
site to Fort-~l'Henr.r, one of the officers caused 
a rocket to be fired: the consequence was, an 
immediate dischat'g'e of round, grape, and 
canister, from the fOl,t and water-batteries 
below; by which one of the boats was slightly 
struck, and a man mortally wounded. Not 
another casualty occurred. 

It appears that, on the evening of the 13th, 
after the boats had been ordered upon this 
sel'vice, vice-admiral Cochrane sent a messenger 
to acq uaint colonel Brooke, that, as the entrance 
to Baltimore by sea was entireJy obstructed 
by a barrier of vessels, sunk at the mouth of 
the harbor, defended inside by gUll-boats,· a 

• App. No. 73, 
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naval co-opel'ation ag'ainst the city and en~ 

~renched camp, was fOl1nd impracticable. The 
heavy rain at this time falling greatly increased 
the difficulty of ascending the steep hill, upon 
ll"hich the camp was situated; and both com~ 
manders concurred in the propriety of imme
diately withdrawing the troops and ships. At 
about half.past one on the morning' of the 14th, 
the British troops commenced retiriug, and 
halted at three miles distance. In the course 
of the evening they retired three miles further, 
and encamped for the night. Late on the 
morning of the 16th, they moyed down to 
North-point; and, in tIle course of that day, 
re-embarked, without having experienced, during 
their slow and deliberate retreat, the slightest 
molestation from the enemy. At seven o'clock 
on the morning of the 14th, the rocket-shiJ' and 
bomb-vessels were called off from the Alllerican 
batteries; which are stated to have lost, by the 
long continued bombardment, only four men 
killed and 2,1 wounded. In the course of the 
day, the ships stood down the ri,'er, and joined 
the remainder of the squadron at anchor off 
l\" orth-point. 

The American official account is moderate 
enough; except in the statement respecting the 
barges, and which statement general Smith could 
only have obtained from the commanding officer 
of the forts on tlte Patapsco. l\ot a. word j~ said 
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about any pursuit of the British, That would 
be encroaching upon the duties, and, seemingly, 
pleasing ones, too, of the American historian. 
H The excessive fatigue of the troops, all OJ whom 
had been three days and nights under arms, ill 
the most inclement weather, prevent~d their 
annoying the enemJ'~ rear with much effect, 
and they made prisoners of none but stragglers 
from his army." * If, as sir George Cockburn 
~aJs, the Amel·icans " did not venture to look 
at" the British upon their retreat, t the formel" 
did not certainly annoy their rear " with much 
effect." Colonel Brooke declares, that not a 
man was left behind.:t: So much, then, for the 
,; stragglers" taken. 1\lr. Thomson's account 
has \'a~tly improved, by passing through the 
hands of' the' inventor and sole patentee' of the 
scrca'llillg story. For instance :-" It was im
possible for ,'derailS, or the most experienced 
troops, to act with more firm discipline or cool 
courage, than the citizens of Baltimore, and the 
troops engaged, did, on this occa~ion, with the 

exception already mentioned. A pursuit of the 
enemy was attempted, withollt, however, doing 
him much injury. The troops were so exhausted, 
with three days ahd uights' fatigue, that they 
could do little more than pick up a few strag
gl('rs. A line of' defences thrown up by thp 

it Sketch:; of the W:J.r, p. 3 11. 

:;: Apl" ~o, 71. 

t Apr. ~o. it. 
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Americans from Black river to Humphries's 
cl'eek, on the Patapsco, were used by the enemy 
to pl'Otect their embarkation."· These are the 
stories that carry off so many editions among the 
people of the United States. 

Having done with theAmerican accounts of the 
celebrated Baltimore" demonstration," we have 
l'et to offer upon it a few remarksofour own, No 
Briton but must regl'et, that any plan of " ulte
rior operations" should have obtruded itself, to 
check the progress of the attack. ''''ith respect to 
naval co-operation, it is well known, that the 
gallant commanders of the Severn, Euryalus, 
Havannah, and Hebrus, fl'igates, "olunteered to 
lighten their ships, and lay them close along .. 
side Fort-M'Henry. The possession of this fort 
would have enabled us to silence the batteries 
'on the opposite side of the bay; and, indeed, 
have placed the city completely at our mercy. 
The very advance of the British frigates to their 
stations would, probably, have led to the des
truction of the Java frigate, and the Erie and 
Ontario sloops; and then we might have retired, 
" holding in "iew the ulterior operations of the 
troops," with something more to boast of tban, 
not merely an empty, but, considering what we 
lost by it, a highly disastrous" demonstration." 
The troops on shore might, and, no doubt, 
would, have succeeded in carrying the enemy's 

• Hist. of tbe War, p. 235. 
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intrenched camp; but they could not expect to 
succeed further, without a simultaneous attack 
by the fleet. Even the- nine boats, and their 128 
men, caused a considerable diversion of the 
enemy's forces: we may well conceive, then, 
what might have been effected, had no '~ulte

rior" plan been allowed to intel"fere. 
We cannot dismiss the business at Baltimol'e, 

without bestowing a few words upon an officer, 
whose untimely fate has been so universally 
deplored. His public services are thus briefly 
t>numerated, by the mover, in the house of 
commons, fm' a monument to his memory. 
H General Ross, when major Ross, served in the 
f'xpedition to Holland, in 1799. He was then 
in the 28th regiment, and signalized himself in 
repulsing the attacks made on the lines of sir 
Ralph Abercromby. Here, displaying the 
greatest galJantry, he recehed a severe wound, 
which deprived his country of his senices for a 
time. In the autumn of 1800, ha"ing recoyered 
from the effects of his wound, he accompanied 
his regiment to the Mediterranean, and, shortly 
afterwards, served in the expedition to Calabria: 
here, in the memorable battle of l\1aida, which 
so gl'eatly raised the fame of the British arms, 
and particularly by the use made of the bayonet J 

major Ross made himself conspicuous; and, by 
wheeling on the enemy's line, contributed, 
perhaps, more than any other circumstance, to 
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the route of the enemy on th~t day. Nothi~g 
more occurred to bring him into notice, till he 
~rved in the army led by general si., John 
1'loore, in 1807; and, under that g'allant and 
lamented commander at the battle of Corunna, 
he again shone with no common lustre. In 
1812, sailing from Ireland, he joined the army 
in the peninsula, and, under the ('omlll~nd of 
lord r ellington, so distinguished himself in the 
hattIe of Vittoria, that his lordship ~a\'e him the 
command of a separate brigade. 1\ ow that a 
more extended field of service lay before him, in 
the first great battle of the Pyrennees, w here the 
firmness of the Ellgli~h was most conspicuously 
displayed, where the French fought with the 
most determined obstinacy, his ,'alor contributed 
so much to the glory of that day, that lord 
Wellington, in his despatch, stated his bt'igade 
• to have distinguished themselves beyond all 
former precedent; they made four separate 
charges with the bayonet, and general Hoss had 
three horses killed uudel' hiIH.' At the pm, sage 
vi the 1\ ieve, and the battle of Orthes, he dis
played the same undaunted braven." Auother 
member, who had beell intimate with hJll~, said; 
-" 11e possessed the happy skill of cOlJciliating 
by his di~positioll, and instructing' by his 
example: he po~sessed, indeed, aU 1 ho~e private 
and distiuguished qualifications, by which alone 
.t commander could acquire the full confidence 
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of his men. His military knowledge was great 
and complete: for it had been the }'esult of 
practice and cunstant experience; while his 
foresight and example in the field wel'e such as 
to excite the enthusiasm and reverence of t.hose 
whom he led to victory," General Ross, it 
appears, was but 40 when he fell. Comparing 
the advantages we derived from the" victory" at 
Baltimore, with the loss of such a general, we 
cannot but regret, that the attack was undertaken 
at all; if not meant to be persevered in, till either 
the ostensible object was gained, 01' the British 
troops had been fairly beaten out of it. 

On the 19th of September, sir Alexander 
Cochrane, with the Tonnant and S.urprise, 
sailed fur Halifax, to hasten the construction of 
the flat-bottomed boats, intended to be t!lUploycd 
in the great expedition 011 foot; and on the same 
day, the Albion, rear-admiral Cockbufll, sailed 
for Bermuda, leaving' the Hoyal Oak, real'-a<..lmi
l'al l\1alcolm, with some frigates and smaller 
l'esse}s, and the ~hips cOlltailling the troops, at 
~wchor in the river Patuxent. On the 27th the 

rear-admiral removed to the Potomac; where, 
on the 3d of October, the troops were placed 
into boats, and sent up eoan river. In their 
way up, two soldiers were wounded, and captain 
Kenah,of the JEtna bomo, killed, by musketry 
fnom the shore. Agaill:,t so powerful a forc(', 
when onc-e ]anded~ tlw (lW mi:ilia could nOl he 
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expected to stand: they fired a volley and fled; 
and the troops advanced, past Northumberland 
court-house, five miles into the interior. After 
taking and scuttling two or three worthless 
schooners; and, according to the American edi
tors, plundering the inhabitants, the troops re
embarked, and stood down the river to their 
ships. The latter, soon afterwards, descended 
the Potomac; and, on the 14th, rear-admiral 
Malcolm, taking with him, the Royal Oak, 
Asia, and Ramillies 74s, one or two frigates, 
and all the troop-ships and bombs, quitted the 
Chesapeake, for the rendezvous at Negril bay, 
Jamaica. 

The office.' now left in comm~lDd at the Che
sapeake, was captain Barrie, of the D.·agon 74, 
recently from Penobscot. He had with him the 
Hebrus and Bavannah frigates, two armees en 
fltite, and the Dauntless and Dotterel sloops. 
The land-troops, if worthy the name, at his dis
posal, consisted of about 200 colonial marines, 
or refugee-slavt's, in barracks, upon the small 
island of Tangier, lying off the mouth of the 
Potomac; and wl.ich had, since early in the 
summer, been taken possession of by sir George 
Cockburn, as a depot fo.· recei"ing and organ
i~ing the refugees. The unhealthiness of Tan
gier, and the badness of its harbor, induced 
captain Barrie to seize Tilghman's island, a 
much more eligible spot, and distant only 60 
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miles from Baltimore. On the 30th of N ovem
ber, a boat-expedition, with about 500 seamen 
and marines, ascended the river Rappahannock, 
as high as the town of Tappahannock, which 
theyentel'ed without much opposition, although 
three times their number of militia were in the 
neighbourhood. The editor of the American 
" National Intelligencer," of Decem bel' 9, after 
haying magnified captain Barrie's force to 
" 2500 troops," says: " The purpose of the enemy 
seems to be, as beretofore, to steal negroes, 
stock, tobacco, &c. plunder the houses within 
their reach, and burn what they cannot carry 
off." Charges of this description we have 
already fully answered. ,r e need only repeat 
here, that the" negroes" come off voluntarily; 
the" stock" is amply paid for; and the" tobacco" 
" good prize, by the maritime law of nations." t 
As much of the lattel', as the British could not 
" carry off," it \las right fOI' them to "burn:" 
the charge of " plunder" we can only hope is 
groundless. Had that active and enterprising 
officer, captain Barrie, really had "2500 troops," 
he would have compelled Mr. Gales to fill his 
columns with matter fifty times more important 
than the capture of Tappahannock. 

Early in December, rear-admiral Cockburn, 
in the Alhion, from Bermuda, bringing with 
him the Orlando frigate, amI some smaller yesG 

!It See p. 192. 
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s~ls, arrived in the Chesapeake, but merely to 

carry away the colonial mal'int's; with whom, 
on the 14th, he proceeded to\\ ards Amelia 
Island, in East Florida: having left orders for 
captain Banie to follow, with t hp Uragon, 
Hebrus, and Regulus. Accordingly, captain 
Barrie depat'ted soon afterwards, Jeaving a fe\\, 
frigates and sloops in the Chesapeakp; and, 011 

the 10th of January, a .... ived oil Cumberland 
Island, the southet'n-most of the chain aJllng the 
coast of Georgia, and separated by CumLerJand 
Sound from Amelia Island. Rear-admiral 
Cockburn 110t having yet arriyeci, captain 
Somenille of the nota, as the senior officer, 
determined upon emploYlllg the two cOlllpanies 
of the 2d 'Yest India regiment, and the detach. 
ments of rOJal marines which had ff-'ct'ndy 
arrived on that coast, in a combined attack 
upon the frontier-tow n of the state of Georgia, 
St, 1Vlar),'s, situated a few miles lip the river of 
that name, di \'idillg' the li nited States alld East 
Florida, On the 13th an attack, with about 
700 t1"00PS, marines, and 'Seault'n, under the 
command of captain Barrie, \\ as made on the 
fort, or key to the entrance of the rin'r, fit Point 
Petre, This fort mounted two 24, t"O I~, one 
9, and two brass 6-potlllde,'s; 10111 which, how
ever, scarcely a sing-Ie dischat'ge was made, ere 
the ga .... ison abandoned the post, and fled to the 
woods in the rear, On the 14th, the combined 
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forces, accompanied by the Tenor and Devasta
tion bomhs, ascended the river to St. i\'1ary\, 
Contrary to expectation, here, also, no resist
ance was m~ule; and the town, the shipping ill 
the harbor, and the merchandize in the storeI'. 
were lal{en quiet possession of. Soon afterward ... 
an expedition of boats, went a considerable di .. · 
tance further up the river, and broug~lt down 
the Countess of Harcourt East Indiaman, which 
had heen captured and carried in there by .1 

Chal'lestown privateer; also a beautiful gun
boat, named the Scorpion, a present from the 
town of S1. Mary's to the United States. 

On the l.5th of Janua.'y, rear·admiral Coci-:
hurn, who had been blown off the coast by strong: 
north-west gales, ani \ed and took the command ~ 
and 011 the 22d, the British, etHer remo\ ing the 
guns, and destroying the f()rt aud barracks, at 

Point Petre, descended the ri"er to Cumberland 
Islanrl ~ . of which immediate possession was 
tal~en. The boops and marines were encamped; 
and the rear-admiral establisla·d his head-quar
ter3 at a very large honsf', built of tabby; 'II: SUT

r()l1ndiil~ it with the ordnance brought fro III 

'Point Pte'tre, On tile 22£1 of Febru<lry, eight 
launches, two pinmlces, and one gig:, containin~' 
186 officers, sea'Hen, and marim s, under the 
command of captain Phillott, of the Primrose 
brig, ascended the St. Mary's river, without 

* Oystcr.5hell~; and their ccmcnl. 
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opposition, 120 miles; when a heavy fire of 
musketry, opening upon them from each side. 
compelled a retreat. While day-light lasted, 
a spirited fire was kept up by the boats; but, 
unfortunately, after dark, the men could not be 
restrained from firing, by which they exposed 
themsehes to the view of their enemy. The 
river was, in some parts, so narrow, that a couple 
of stout trees, many of which were on the banks, 
felled and thrown across, would have completely 
cut off the retreat of the boats. That not having 
been done, the boats got back to the island, 
with four killed, and 25 wounded. 

One of the objects in assembling troops upon 
this part of the coast was, to assist in a combined 
attack upon the town of Savannah, in Georgia; 
a naval station of no mean importance. Tbe 
town stands upon a flat sandy cliff, elevated 
about 50 feet above the level of the Savannah 
river; is distant from the sea about 17 miles; 
and frOlll St. Mary's, 95 miles. The number 
of its inhabitants is about 7000; and the quota 
of militia which, by the secretary of war's order 
of July the 4th," the state of Georgia was 
requir~d to hold in readiness, amounted to 350 

artillery, and 3150 inf~lDtry; total, 3500 men. 
The British, since their first arri,'al at Cum
berland island, had been waiting for a rein
forcement, under general Power; but whos~ 

* See p. '1.74. 
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destination, unknown to them, had lJeen altered. 
"'ithout this additional force, it would have 
been imprudent to make the attack. Some other 
operations, in which a body of Indians and 
Negroes from the interior of 'Vest Florida, was 
to co-operate, had also been in agitation. But 
the intended junction had been prevented by the 
machinations of some of those crafty Americans, 
who, as" British subjects," living under our own 
go\ernment,were so acti rely employed against us, 
during' the whole of the late wat. Conseq uentIy 
7 or SOO British troops, and 12 ships of wal', 
including two 748 and three or four frigates, 
wel'e allowed to remain, for several weeks, in a 
stale of perfect inactivity; at a time, too, when 
an important, well-struck blow would have pro
duced so healing an effect, Had it not been 
for a communication, opened, through the Spa
niards on Amelia Island, with East Florida, 
both army and navy would have had their idle 
hours still further embittered by a want of sub
sistence. 

1'0;'. II. z 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

Expedition to New Orleans-British at Pensacola 
and Barataria-Trick played by tIle Baraturian 
commandant-Secret aet l!f tlte American con
g"ess to take possession of West Florida-Posses
sion taken of Mobile-Erection of Fort-BoU'yer 
-Attacl, upon it by four British sloops of war 
-Loss of tlte Hermes-Brief description of 
Louisiana and New Orleans-ArrivlJ-1 of the 
British .fleet off Chandeleur island-Capture of 

five American gun-boats near Lake Borgne
Proclamation of martial law by general Jackson 
-Scheming .flag of truce-Its object defeated
Disembarkation of the first division of British 
troops-Description of the ground of operations 
-Arrival of British advance at Villere's-Ge
neral Wilkinson's strictures upon tIle route chosen 
by the British-Deception as to tlte strength of 
Petile Coquille fort-Accidental low estimate of 
the British force at Villere's-Prompt advance 
of major-general Jackson-V. S. schooner Caro
lina-Battle of tlte 23d of December-Destruc
lion of the Carolinll, by hot shot-Escape of the 
U. S. ship Louisiana-Arril'al of ..,ir Edward Pa
I.:enham-Strength rif the British forces-Pro
posed attae!.: in tIle rem" 0/ New Orleans - Its 
non-adoplion-Description of {!,'(,Jleral Jackson's 
lines ofd~fencc-Demonstrati()n of tIle 28tlwfDe
cember-DNdrllctil·efire ~f the Louisiana-Ame
rican batteries on the opposite side of llle river
Arrival ofship .. guns, and eJ eetion of battery by the 
Britisit-Conlillilcd cannonade-JIltlunl 7"ein-
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forcement.y-General ~7Jforgan's lines on the oppo
site bank-British, and American forces-Battle 
of tht 8tlt of Januar.'1-Fatal neglect to bring up 
the jascines and ladders-Death of major-/!:elle
rals Pal.:enham and Gibb~-J.lJisbehaviollr of llt:o 
regiments-Gallant behaviour of a division of the 
left brigade-Repu/.<.e of the British-Strictures 
upon tlte allaeh', by American C!/Jicers-Launclt
ing of the boats iuto tlte ~Iississippi-Succes~ful 
attack upon the American intrenchments on the 
rigltt bank-Falal difference of opinion 1'espect
ing the possibility of holding tlwt position-Its 
immediate evacuation-Short suspension lff hosti
lities-Bombardment of Fort St. Philip-Retreat 
of the British from before New Orleans-The total 
loss on botlt sides-American bombast-French 
general Humbert-Some particulars relative to 
general Jackson-His honorable conduct-De
parture of the British .fleet-.S'urrender lff Fort
Bowyer wit/tOut a shot's being fired at it-TTf((ly 
of peace-Canadian preparations fm' the ensuing 
campaign-Brief remarks on tlte treaty, and on 
the advantages which the Americans have gained 
by the ·WQ'l'. 

FRO~I the paragraphs that appeared in several 
of the London prints of :\lay and JUl1e~ 1814, 
there is no doubt tllat the conquest of Louisialla 
had been submitted to the British go\'ernment, 
as a measure of no difficult attainment. It 
was thought, perhaps, t hal t he Louisianians, 
cOllsisting chiefly of Fnnch and Spaniards, 
were di~affect'J towards the goverLlment of the 

z 2 
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United States, and would rather aid, than oppo~e 
the landing of a British army. This hazardous, 

and, as it proved, fallacious conjecture, was 
suffered to over-balance all apprehension of 
danger from the thousands of armed inhabitants 
of the west and north-western territories, that 

could descend the Mississippi, and prevent allY 
thing like a permanent occupation of the ca
pital of Louisiana. There nere not, it is true, 

any American i4s, or 60-g'un frig-ah·s, building or 
lying blockaded at New Orleans; but those 
who suggested the expedition well knew that, 
as the cotton crops of Louisiana, and of the 

l\Iississippi territory, had been fOI' some years in 
accumulation, the city-warehouses contained 
merchandize to an immense amount. Indeed, 
cOl1siuering that l\ew Orleans was the emporium 
of tllC annually incrcasing productions of a great 
portioll of the nestel'n states, the enonnous sum 

of 3000000/. was, perhaps, not an over-estimate 

of what, in the event of even a temporary pos
session of that city, would have been shared by 
the captors .. _ 

Scarcely had the people of New Orleans read, 
in the pages of their newspapers, admiral Coch~ 
rane's threatening letter and its reply, and been 
assured by their governor, that the British had 
exprf'ssed a dd2rmination "of wresting Loui. 
siana from the hands of the lJ nited State.;;, and 

restol'iug it ,to Spain," than aCColluts arrived, 
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that the British were exc.:iting the Indians, and, 
by proclamations dated from Pensacola, in West 
Florida, endeavouring to persuade the inhabi
tants of Loui~iana and Kentucky, to shake off 
their alleg"iance, and join the Briti~h standard. 
Almost at the same instant they received accounts 
that some British officers had been trying to gain 
oyer the Baratal"ian freebooters, upwards of 200 in 
nnmbt'r; not onl)' as pilots for that int ricate coast, 
hut as aeti\'e aBies in the contemplated inYllSioll. 

;\Ir. Laffite, the commandant, plclyed a deep 
game with the British otficers. He received, 
witl. seeming acquiescence, all their (o:'~ml1ni
cations on the :-'UIi,i(Tt, and then forwardtu them 
to the governor of Loui~iana. He hau, at that 
time, in the gaol of J\ew Orleans, loaded \\ ith 
irons, a brother; whose liberation he, no doubt, 
hoped to eflect. II) ~hort, _,Jr. Laflite not only 

betrayed the British, but ufii:rl'd the senicl's of 
himself and his hardy band, in defending the 
important )Joint of the state of which they had 
taken possession. These lllen fulfilled the )Jledg"c 
gi,"ell by their commandant to g"OVernOl' Clai
borne; and, along with NJ r. Laffite's brothel', 
recei,'ed, in the emI, a full pardon from the 
president of the Vni:"d States. 

It is necessary now to meutioll, t hat a secret 

law passed the congress of the r nited States, as 
early as tile l'.2th of I<'~brlla .. y, 18J3, authorizing 
t.J~ president "to occupy and hold all that 
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tract of cOllntl'Y, called 'Vest Florida, which 
lies west of the Perdido, not now in the posses
sion of the United States.":II; On the ]4th of 
March, the order to take possession reached 
major-genel'al \\Tilkinson, then thf' commanding 
officer of the United States' troops within the 
territories of New Orleans and the Mississippi; 
and, on the Vit h of A I-wil, taking with him a 
strong naval and military force, the general 
possessed hilU~.elf, without opposition, but not 
without remonstrance, of Fort-Charlotte, near 
the town of ,\10bile. General 'Vilkinsoon, soon 
afterwards, constructed a fort upon Mobile
point, forllling the extl'emity of a lH'ninsula, 
which is joined to the ('ontinent by an isthmus, 
four milt's wide, rli\ iding the river and hay of 
BOl1s~com's from the bay of Perdido. 

This fort, named Fort-Bowyel', mounted, in 
September, 1814, saJs an Amel·ican ('diror, fwo 
Z4, six 12, eigoht 9, amI four 4-polluders; and 
contained a garrison of only 130 nwn;t yet, 
when \\ e took pnssession of Fort-Bowyer, in 
February, ]81.), up to which date no reinforce
ment of gUllS appears to have been sent to it, 
the fort mounted, exclusi,'e of one long 24, 
and two 9-pollnders outside, three 32, eight 
2,., six] 2, five 9, and olle 4-pounder; also one 
8-incll mortar, and one 5f-inch howitzer; total 

* Wilkinson's Mem. Vol. III. p. 340. 

t Latour's War in Louisiana, p. 34. 
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28 guns. Its gafl'ison, under the same comman
der too, consisted, at this time, of 375 officeri 
and soldiers."" 

On the morning of the 12th, 1\'1.1\1. S. Hermes, 
of 22, Carron, of 20, and Sophie and Childers, 
of 18 guns each, under the orders of captain "'. 
H. Percy, of the first-named ship, anchored on 
the coast, about six miles to the eastward of 
Fort-Bowyer; which this officer had unadvisedly 
determined to attacl{. The ships, with great 
difficulty, owing to the narrowness of the chan
nel, and the numerous shoals, arrived, on the 
afternoon of the 15th, in the neighbourhood of 
the fort. The] !erm{'s, at last, gained a station 
within musket-shot distance; tlte Sophie, Carron, 
and Childers, anchoring in a line a-stern of her. 
Previously to this, a detachment of, not" 120" t 
but 60 marines, :lIld not "600"t but ]20 In .. 
dians, 'with a 5!-inch bowitzer, but no "12-
pounder," under the orders of major Nicolls, of 
the mal'ines, had disembarked on the peninsula. 
Sixty of the Indians, under lieutenant Castle, 
had been detached to secure the pass of Bonse
cours, ~7 miles to tlte eastward of the fort; so 
that major Nicolls had, under his command, 110t 

730, t but ]20 marines and Indians. 
The great distance at \\ hich the Carroll and 

Childers had unavoidably anchored, confined the 
effectiH' cannonade, on the part of the British, to 

• Appendix, No. 112. 
t Latour's W,tr in LOllisiana, p. 40. 
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the Hermes and Sophie; nor was the latter's fire 

of much use, as, owing to the rottenness of her 
timbers, and her defective equipment, her car
ronades drew or turned over at every fire. The 
Hermes, before she had fil'ed many broadsides, 

" having her cable cut, was carried away by 
the current, and prest'nted her head to the fort. 
In that position she remained from 15 to 20 

minutes, whilst tIte rakin~~: fire from the fort ,-

swept, fore and aft, almost e,'ery thing' 011 deck.""" 
SOOIl afterwards the Hermes grounded, directly 
in front of the fort. Every means to get her otf 
having failed, captain Percy, taking out of her 
the whole of his wounded, set her on fire. He 
had but one boat left, and that with only three 
oars. As a proof of the A nwrit'3n captain 
Lawrence's "characteristic IlIImanity," the 
fort, on this" llWmOr<1uJe day for the garri
son,~' tin·d round and grape at the boat, 
till slJe got out of gun-shot. The Eermes and 
:-\ophie were the ouly vesst:ls that sustained 

any IIlJur.,"" The loss of the one W;IS ~;) men 
killed, and 24 wounded; of the other, six 
killed, and 16 wounded; total, wilh one ma

rill.' killt'd on shore, 32 killed, and 40 wounded: 
while the A merican editors, m~jo." Latl)ul' inclu

sive, ha\'e made the B."itish loss before Fort
BO\vyer, 162 killed, and 70 wounded.t The 
Americans'aeknowledge a loss of four kiJled, and 
fOlll' wounded. t 1\0 event of the war has l.;een 

• Latour's War in Louisiana, p.,38. t lpid.? 40. 
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made more of than the indiscreet attack upon 
Fort-Bowyer. Nlajor Latour, misnaming one 
vessel, and converting into frigate-built ships the 
corvettes Hermes and Carron, gives each of the 
latter " hventy eight 32-pound carronades,"" 
and c,"ews in proportion. He, then, states the 
whole" effective British force at 92 gUllS, and 
1330 men ;" * which he modestly opposes to eight 
guns, (all that he says would bear,) and 130 men. 
"here did this writer learn, that both broad
sides of a ship can act together, upon a single 
ohject? lVlajor Latour, palpably ridiculous as 
his statements are, has, however, no criticism to 
dread in the Pnited States of Americ.'a. 

The at tack upon Fort-llowye.· unmasking, at 
once, the designs of the British upon Louisiana, 
major-g-eneral Jackson, of the l1nited States' 
army, who, having- superseded geneml "ilkin
son, was at this time at l\Jobile, began making 
defensi,-e arrangements; and, among them, 
adopted the extraordinary resolution of taking 
POSS('SSiOIl, .. without waiting for the authority 
of his government," t of the Spanish post of 
Pensacola, and the contiguous forts. Having 
assembled 4000 troops, he was enabled, through 
the treachery of the Spanish g-o\'ernor, to effect 
his object, on the 7th and bth of l\ovember, 
without bloodshed. Leaving garrisons in the 
captured forts, 1 he major-general, with the 

* Latour'S W ar in Louis. p. 40. + Sl.etchcs of the War, p. 346. 
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remainder of his troops, departed for New Or
leans; where he arrived on the 2d of Decem
ber. Since the lOth of the preceding month, 
the governor of IAouisiana had informed the le
gislature, that the British were about to attack 
the state, with from ]2 to 15000 men; and that 
he was in daily expectation of considerable re
inforcements from Kentucky and Tennessee. 

W ithont a brief description of Louisiana, and 
particularly of the Jine of maritime invasion to 
which New Orleans is exposed, the important 
operations about to be detailed, will not be so 
readily understood. The boundaries of Loui. 
siana may be seen upon any map of the North 
American continent: it is only necessary here 
to state, that this great expanse of tera-itory has 
a frontier, with the Spanish internal provinces 
of 1900 miles; a line of sea-coast, on the Pacific 
Ocean, of' 500 miles; a frontier with the British 
dominions of 1700 miles; thence, following the 
"Mississippi, by comparative course, 1400 miles; 
and along the gulf of Mexico 700 miles: from 
the mouth of the Perdido to the 31· N. latitude, 
40 miles; along the latter parallel, 240 miles; 
haying an outline of 6480 miles, and 1352860 
sq llare miles of sUl·face.· The parish of New 
Orleans is bounded north by Lake Pontchartrain 
and the Rigolets, east by lake Borgne and the 
parish of Plaquemines, south-east by the gulf 

* DarbY'i l .. oniliaoa, p. 12. 
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of Mexico, and west by the parishes of St. Ber. 
nard and the interior of Lefourche; possessing 
an area of 1300 sq uare miles. The city of New 01'· 
lean~, the capital of the parish, and of the state 
of Louisiana, stands upon the left bank of the 
1\'1ississippi, 105 miles, following the stream, and 
90 miles, in a direct line, from its mouth. The 
present population of the city is estimated at 

23242 persons. * The line of maritime invasion 
extends from Lake Pontchartrain, on the east, 
to the l'i ver Tesche, on the west, intersected by 
several bays, inlets, and rivers, which furnish 
avenues of approach to the metropolis. But the 
flatr.~:;~ of the coast is every where unfavorable 
for the debarkation of troops; and the bays and 
inlets being all obstructed by shoals or bars, no 
landing can be effected, but by boats, except 
lip the 1\'1 ississi ppi; and that has a bar at its 
mouth, which shoals to 13 or 14 feet water. 

On the 7th of December, commodore Patter
son, the naval commander at New Orleans, re
ceivpd a letter from Pensacola, dated on the 5th, 
stating that a Bt'iti!'\h fie!:'t of 60 sail, having' on 
hoard a Jarge body of troops, had arrived off the 
hal', and were destined fot, New Orleans. The 
commodore immediatdy OI'dered the gun-boats 
at the station to proceed to the passes l\1ariana 
and Christiana, leading into lake Borgne; by 
which, and lake Pontchartrain, it W~'S thought 

• Darby's L')uis:ana, p. 181. 
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the British would make their approaches. As 
an additional protection, the Rigolets, forming 
the communication between lakes Borgne and 
Pontchartrain, were defended by a small worl", 
named Petite Coquille fort. Detachments of 
troops had also been sent out, to fell timber 
across every small bayou or creek, leading from 
the lakes; and through which a passage for 
boats could be afforded. The precaution was 
even taken, in some of the baJous, to sink Jarge 
frames, and then fiJI them with earth. To prevent 
any approach by the .Mississippi, gelleral)ack
son went himself to superintend the direction of 
the defences at Fort St. Philip, situated on the 
left bank of the river, about 40 miles from the 
Balize. Besidt's increasing the strength of this 
fort, the general ordered the immediate construc
tion of two batteries on the opposite side of the 
nver. It is now time to attend to the progress 
of the expedition. 

On the 8th of December, vic{'-admiral Coch
rane, in the Tonnant, along \yith se\'eral other I 

~hirs, arrived and anchored off the Chandeleur 
islands. On the same day, two of the American 
gUll-boats fired at the Al'lllide as she, along 
with the Seahorse and Sophie, was passing down, 
within the chain of small islands that rlillS 
parallel to the shore, ii'OlIl Mobile towards Lake 
Borgne. Three other gun-boa1s "ere prest'lltly 
discovered cflli.ling ill 1he lake. On the loth, 
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,11th, and 12th, the remainder of the men-of-war 
and troop-ships arrived; the 74s anchoring off 
Chandeleur island; the frigates and smaller ves
sels between Cat island and the main, not far fl"Om 
the entrance to Lake Borgne. The commander of 
the American gun-boats, fearing an attack, had, 
since the 11th, put his boats in the best possible 
condition."" The bayou Catalan, or Bienvenu, 
at the head of Lake Borgne ht'ing the COIl

templated point of disembarkation, the distance 
fmill the anchorage at Cat island to the bayou 
62 miles, and the principal means of transport 
open boats, it became impossible that any mo\'p

ment of the troops could take place, until tl:(>~p 
gun-boats were destroyed. It was also an 
object to get possession of them ina H'l'\'ice
able state, that they might as~ist, as n"'il in 
transpol·ting the troops, as in the attack of any 
of the enemy's forts in the route; tllerefol'e, 
42 launches, armed \\'ith 24, 18, and 1:2. pound 
carronades, and three unar'll{,d gigs, carrying, 
altogether, about 980 seanwn ,l:d marines, 
placed under the orders of captain Lockyer, of 
the Sophie, left the sllips Otl the night o{tbt, 12th. 

For the details of the short battle, endi 11'" in . ..., 
the captUl'e of the guu-boais, and an aflm~d sloop, 

the reader is referred to tl)(, Urilisil and Amel'ican 

official accounts; t upon the h~ttcr of which we 
shall proceed to make a few obsenatioll'i. 

*' Latour's ". ar in Louisiana, p 59. 

+ App. Nos. is. 79. 80. 81. and 82 
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It does not appear, by captain Lockyer's 
Jetter, than any attack was made upon the Sea
horse. Her destruction, therefore, by her com
mander, could only have been from a dread that 
she would bp. attacked; or, if she was attacked, no 
difficulty, and no casualties beyond her destruc
tion, occurred on either side. This is confirmed, 
as well by the A merican return of loss, as by 
the proceedings of the court of inquiry , held upon 
captain Jones and his officers; in which neither 
the Seahorse nor Mr. Johnson, her commander, 
is at all named. Captain Jones seems to havp. 
mistaken the hour at which captain Roberts 
was detached to take the Alligator, for the time 
of her capture: from which service the division 
of boats did not return, till the capture of gun
boat No. 156 had been effected. The" delibe.
rate fire" from one long 32, and four long 24s, 
did, owing to the tardy approach of the boats 
against " the force of the currpnt," produce 
" much effect;" and, till Ihe latter cam"..' within 
range of their carronades, could not be ra
tumed. It is singular that a writer, who gives 
captain Jones's letter in his Appendix, ~hould 
describe the laUer's ,~ object s of so small a size," 
as " barges almost as la.·ge as the gun-boats 
themseh'es."* Captain .Jones says, " two boats 
sank." \\' e call assure him, that no other 
boat sank than the Tonllanfs launch; and 

* Latour's 'Var in Louisian3, p. 61. 
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every man in her was saved. The court of 
inquiry has preferred" several bal'ges"'X< to "two 
boats." Major Latour himself thinks "a great 
number of barges and launches" t better than 
either. Captaiu Jones's account of the duration 
of the action must include the time during which, 
for the reasons already given, he had the firing 
all to himself. In less than 20 minutes after 
the British got alongside of the flag gun-boat, 
the whole five vessels were in their possession. 
The defence of the commodore's gun-boat did 
credit to all on board; nor could the others, when 
she was captured, have possibly withstood the 
force operating against them. It is captain Jones's 
commentators with whom we have more parti
cularly to do. Thas officer must excuse us for 
remarking, that his" conect statement" would 
better have deserved the name, IJad he contrasted 
the nature and caliber, as well as the number, 
of his own, with the number and caliber of his 
enemy's guns. Why omit to notice the 12 

swi,'els, or half-pounders, or the two 51 inch 
howitzers, which were captured.among· his guns? 
We will not dispute the numbers of his "effective" 
crews; yet, according to major Latour, the 
effective crew of gun-boat No. 65, which had 
been left to assist in gual'ding the Mississippi, 
amounted to 40 men. + This gentleman's zeal 

• Latour'S War in Louisiana, p. cxxxiii. 

t Ibid. p. UH. 

t Ibid. 61. 
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has carried him rather too far. Out of the state
ment in captain Jones's letter, that his vessels, 
at 2 P.M. on the 13th, "were in 12 or ] 8 inches 
less water than their draught," the major has 
made out that, in the action on the 14th, "it 
was impossible for the gun-boats to manreu\,re," 
because " seyeral of them were sunk 18 illches 
in the mud ;"* and this, in spite of captain 
Jones's statement:" At 3, 30, (on the 13th,) the 
flood-tide had commenced; got under weigh, 
making the best of my way towards the Petite 
CoquiHe." § Captain Jones, in his estimate of 
our loss, rather over-rated the prowess of his 
men, as will be seen by the British returns.::: 
Major Latour, as a proof how much he is influ
enced by" the duty of impartiality" and a" due 
regard to truth," scruples not to account for 
nearly two-thirds of this loss, by, what he calls, the 
"plain fact,"-that "180 men went down in one 
of the barges which ,,,,ere sunk."t After having 
already stated that no barge was sunk, nor men 
drowned, we have only to add, that the largest 
number of men in anyone of the barges was 31. 
If we seem to pass over our old friends l\lessieurs 
Thomson, O'Connor, and Smith, it is not be
cause their statements are less extravagant than 
those' of our two new acquaintance!', but because 
the latter enter more largely into the events of 

• Latour's 'Var in Louisiana, p. 6 I. + Ibid p. 235. 
t App. No. 79. ~ App. No. 80. 
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the Louisiana war. lVIr. John Henry Eaton, the 
biographist of general Jackson, taking the hint 
from major Latour, about the American gun
boats and British barges being nearly of the 
same size, p,'esents his readers with the follow
ing statement :--

" The British had 
The Americans, 

Boats. 
43 

fj 

Men. 
]200 

182 

Guns. 
4J 
23 

38 1018 20" *' 
l\Tothing cou1d happen better; because itgives 

us an opportunity of exhibiting a statement also. 
Supposillg Mi'. Eaton not to have known, that 
the smallest of his " boats" was 75 tons burthen, 
the History of the Tripolit~U1 'Var would have 
informed him, that two or three of them had 
crossect the Atl'antic and back in safety. Now 
for our statement:-

V nited States' " boat" 
No, ~3. 

Broadside-metal { long guns, 
in pounds, carronades, 

Complement, 
Size in tons, 

" His Britannic Majesty'~ 
brig Hunter." t 

50 
9 

-- 59 
-tt 

112 

16 
l'.! 

28 
39 
74 

And did not the American commodore Mac
donough, in an official letter, designate two 
British- vessels, the largest of which was two 
tons smaller than LVIr. Eaton's" boat;' as " two 
sloopsofwar"?j: 'fe need only add to what 
has already appeared respecting the state of 

• Eaton's Life of Jackson, p. '161. 

t Nav. Hist. of the United "tates, Vol. I. p. 24g 

t James's Nav. Occur. p. 420. 

VOL. II. AA 
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equipment of American gUll-boats, * that those 
taken by captain Lockyer had polished mahogany 
tra"'ersing gun-carrictges, and were lavishly sup
plied with ordnance-stores of every de:scrip
tion. 

The capture of the gun-hoats haying thus left 
open the entrance by the lakes, great consterna
tion prevailed at New Orleans. General Jack
son, nith a promptitude highly to his credit, 
redoubled his exertions; and, with n hat, in 
our despotic country, would be considered a 
stretch of power, proclaimed martial law. By 
way of sounding the British as to the route they 
meant to take, commodore Patterson, on the 
15th of December, sellt a purser and doctor of 
the na\'J, with a flag, under pretence " of 
obtaining correct information as to the situation 
of the officers and crews made prisoners on board 
the. gun-boats, and of elldtavouring to obtain 
their being suffered to return totOWll on parole."t 
Admiral Cochrane very properly told them, 
" that their visit was ullseasonable, and that he 
could not permit them to return, until the 
intended attack was made) and the fate of l\ew 
Orleans decided."t This was construed into a 
" wanton outrage on prop}·iety," and all sorts of 
abuse lavished upon the British character. 

On the 16th the first division of troops, con
sisting of the 85th regiUlt'ut, landed at Jsle aux 
Poix, a small swampy spot, at the mouth of 

* See p. 200. t Latour's War in Louisiana, p. 75. 
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the Pearl ri"'er; about 30 miles from the anchor~ 
agf.>, and nearly the same distance from the 
bayou Catalan, or Bienvenu, intended as the 
point of disembarkation. Yariolls causes, as 
detailed in admiral Cochraue's letter, * delayed 
the arri ,'al of the boats at the fishermen's village, 
near the entrance of the bayou, till midnight on 
the 22d; when, immediately, the advance, con
sisting of 7riO rank and file of the 4th, 402 rank 
and file of the 85th, and 396 rank and file of the 
95th regiments, also 100 sappers, miners, and 
artillery men, with two 3-pounders, and 30 
rocketeers, in all 1688 men, under the command 
of colonel Thornton of the 85th, commenced 
ascending the baJou lVlazant, or principal 
branch of the Bienvenu; and, at four o'clock 
on the following morning, landed at the extre
mity of ViJ]ere's canal, running from the bayou 
Mazant, towards the Mississippi. 

As the country around l\' uv Orleans possesses 
very peculiar features, a slig'ht digression may 
ue necessal·Y. The bayou Biellypnu is the creek 
thl'Ough which aJI the waters of a large basin, 
01' swamp, about 80 miles in extent, bounded on 
the north by the Nlississippi, on the west by 
New Orleans, on the north-west, by bayou Sau
vage, or Chef-mellteur, and on the east by Lake 
Borglle, into which it empties. It receives the 
streams of several other baJous, formed by the 

• App. No. Sl9. 

AA.2 
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waters of the surrounding cypress swamps and 
prairies, as well as of innumerable little streams 
from the low grounds along the river. It is naviga
ble for vessels of 100 tons, 12 miles from its mouth. 
Its breadth is frem 110 to 150 yards, and it has 
six feet ",-ater on the bar, at commou tides, and 
nine feet at spring tides. Its principal branch 
is that which is called bayou lVlazant, which 
l'uns towards the south-west, and receives the 
waters of the canals of the plantations of Villere, 
Lacoste, and I,aronde, upon which the British 
afterwards established their principal encamp
mfnt. The level of the great basin, on the bank 
of the principal bayou, is usually 12 feet below 
the banksof the JVlississippi. The overflowing 
of the waters of an those bayons and canals, 
occasioned by the tide of the sea, or by the winds 
raising the waters in the lake, forms, on all their 
banks, deposits of slime, which are continually 
raising them above the rest of the soil: so that 
the interval between two bayous is below the 
level of their banks, and the soil is generally 
covered with water and mud, in which aquatic 
plants, or large reeds, of the height of from six 
to eight feet, grow in abundance. It sometimes 
happens that the rains, 01' the fil trated waters, 
collected in these intervals, or basins, not finding 
a vent, form what are called trembling prairies; 
which are at all times impassable to men and 
domestic animals. The land in Lower Louisiana 
slopes in the inverse direction of the soil of otber 
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countries, being most elevated on the sides of 
the rivers, and sinking as it recedes from them. 
The Mississippi, at New Orleans, periodically 
swells 14 or 1;') feet; and is then from three to 
four feet above the level of its banks. To con .. 
fine its waters ",·ithin its bed, dikes or ramparts, 
called in Louisiana ltll'ees, have been raised on 
its banks, from the highlands towards its mouth, 
a little above the level of the highest swells; 
without which pl'ecaution, the lands would be 
entire) v overflowed, from four to fhe months in 
the year. The reader wiJl now be better able 
to appreciate the difficulties our troops and 
seamen had to encounter, in transporting them
selves, their baggage, pro\isions, and artillery, 
to the scene of operations on the left bank 
of the l'lississippi. 

The spot at which the British advance had 
landed, was about a mile from a cypress wood, 
or swamp, of nearly a mile and a half in depth, 
running parallel to the Mississippi; between 
which and the border of the wood, is a slip 
of land, from Hi to 1700 yards wide, intel'. 
sected by stl'Ong horizontal railings, and seve
ral wet ditches, or canals, and principally 
planted with sugar canes. Several large 
houses, with their out-offices and negro-huts, 
are scattered, at irregular distances, over this 
tract; along which passes, near to the levee, 01' 

bank of the riYcr, the high road to l"ew Orleam;, 
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A t about noon on the 23d, the piquets of the 
British advanced division arrived at M. Villere's 
house, standing upon the road-side, at the dis
tance of about six miles from the city. Here a 
company of the 3d regiment of militia was 
surprised and captured. Soon afterw8rds, 
colonel Thornton, with fhe remainder of his 
division, arri,'ed, and bivouacked upon the 
higher ground of the plantation, or that nearest to 
the river. This point had been reconnoitered, 
,ince the night of the 18th, by the honorable 
captain Spencer, of the Carron, and lieutenant 
Peddie, of the q uarter-master-general's depart .. 
ment. The~e officers, with a smuggler as their 
guide, had pulled up the bayou in a canoe, and 
advanced to the high road, without seeing any 
persons, or preparations. 

After general \\'ilkinson, whose local know-
1edge in this qnarter no one will dispute, has 
stated, that lieutenant Jones, of the late Ameri
can flotilla, in ansn'er to the particular enquiries 
put to him respecting the strength of Fort
Coquille, defending the entrance to Lake Pont
chartrainc, reported it to mount, instead of eight, 
_" 40 pieces of a.·ti Hey," and to be garrisoned 
by, not 50,-but "[:;00 men," and that, in con
srquence of the supposed st.oength of that posi
tion, the Dritish determined to advance by the 
bayou Bienn:'nu, he sa., s :-"' To 1his direction 
of the invaders, and their halt after they had 
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reached the bank of the I\,1 ississippi, may, under 
God, be ascribed the salvation of New Orleans, 
and gener:.fl Jackson's nWI'ited fame, By this 
approach, the enemy placed the American army 
in their front, leaving its rear open to every 
species of resource, and its flanks perfectly 
secured by the river and the c~'press swamps; a 
situation the most desirable to a military chief, 
because it enables him to condense his force, 
aud disemb'lI'rass his mind of eVl'ry care and 
every concern, but that of marshalling his men 
and preparing for hattIe, Yet, as the enemy 
had, unperceiyed, got "ith1n two hours' march 
of the city, if t hey had proceeded directly for
ward, the ad"antages of genel'al Jackson's posi
tion, which afterwards became a1l important, 
could not have a\'ailed him; because the enemy 
would have carried surprise "ith them, would 
have fuund the American corps dispersed,-lIt 
without concert, and unprepared for combat; 
and, making the attack with a superior nume
rical force of disciplined troops, against a body 
composed chiefly of irregulars: under sllch cir
cumstances, no soldier of experience will pause 
for a conclusion, -'fhe most heroic bravery 
would have proved unavailing, and the capital 
of Louisiana, with its millions of propctrty, 
'Would have been lost. But, blinded by con
fidence, beguiled by calculations lIlJurious to 

• App. No. 85. 
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the honor of the high-mettled patriot-sons of 
Louisiana, and considering the game safe, they 
gave themselves up to security, took repose, and 
waited for reinforcements." "* 

"hy the British did not approach by the way 
of Lake Pontchal'train, and take the city of l\ew 
Orleans in the rear, the general has himself, 
partly explained, in the ,"use de guerre of lieuten
ant Jones, 01', rathel', of Mr. Shields, commodore 
Patterson's purser. \Ve say, partly e.xplained, 
because we know this route ''\las suggesled by 
several experienced Briti~h officers. Had general 
"\\' ilkinwn been aware that, instead of " 4980," 

major-general Keane, even when his reinforce
ment carne up at 10 o'clock on the night of the 
23d, had only 2050 men; and had the general 
reflected, what labour and fatigue these men 
had undergone since their departure from Isle 
?ux Poix, on the morning of the preceding day, 
he would not have condemned the British for 
taking repose on their arrival at Villere's; more 
especially, when, instead of " 3000," or, as 
major Letour says, "5000," the Briti&h had 
been informed by Mr. Ducros, and several other 
prisoners, (who, the night.previous, had settled 
their plans,) that thel'e were from" 13 to 14000" 

troops in the city, and from" 3 to 4000" at a 
fort. at the "English turn," t a bend of the 

* Wilkir.lson's Mem. Vol. I. p. 531. 
t Latour's War in Louiiiiana, p. lOJ. t Ibid. p. 86. 
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rIver, about 10 miles below the British 
encampment. 

General Jackson received intelligence of the ar
rival of the British at \'illerC's farm, at about two 
o'clock P.l\'I. on the 23d; and major Letour, who 
was the reconnoitring officer, " judged that theil' 
number mu~t amount to 10 or HmO." '* Not 
satistied with this account, major-general Jack
son sent forward "colonel Haynes, inspector 
general of the di\'ision;" but, saJs major Latour, 
"he had no opportunity to form a correct estimate 
of their number, which he made tn anlount to 
no more than 200 men." Here we ha\'e an im
portant fact; accounting for general Jack:-;on's 
ready ad\'ance to the attack; and afiording 
an answer to the page-fulls of hombastical 
stuft~ that pervade all the American accounts. 
Major Latour gives a detailed estimate of 
general Jackson's force, on this occasion, 
making it amount to " 2131 men." t The Ca
rolina schooner, which combined in the attack, 
mounted twehe 12-pound carronades, and 
two long guns of the same caliber, with a crew 
of a,bout 90 men. "'. hen she opened her fire, 
several British soldiers, taking her to be an 
unarmed vessel, were actually standing upon 
the levee, looking at her. The Caroline had not, 
at this time, auy other vessel in company4 

The reinforcement that reached colonel Thorn-

.. Latour'S War in Louis. p 88. + lb. p. 105. t App. No. 83. 
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ton on the night of the attack amounted, not to 
" 2900 men," but to only 230 rank and tile of 
the 21st, and 140 rank and file of the 98d regi
ments; total 370 men: making the aggregate 
Bl'itish force, just at the close of the attack, 
20.'50 men. "ith these explanatory particulars 
before him, the reader ('au take the details of 
the battle from the otlicial a~counts 011 both 
sides. * The American commentators, particu
Jarly our two new historians, have indulged 
themselves in such a rhapsody of falsehoods and 
contradictions, that \l'e shallleal"e their" faithful 
histories" to work their own effect. On the 
morning of the 24th, the linited States' ship 
Louisiana, of sixtef'll lon~ 12-potlnders, and 
a crew of upwards of 130 men, joinEd the Caro
lina. The loss of the Brit ish, on the 230 ana 
2,lth, the details of "hit.:h are giv('11 in the official 
retul'n,t amounted to 46 killed, 167 wounded, 
and 62 missing: total :275. The Americans, 
who, as the British 3-pounders were not brought 
into use, had only musketry to contend with, 
sustained a Joss, on the 23d, as part icularized 
in theil' returu,t of 24 killed, 115 wounded, 
and 74 missing; total 213. 

The enemy's ship and schooner continuing a 
heavy and destrl1cti\'e cannonade upon the 
British troops, a battel'Y of, not as m'ajor Latour 
says, '. several 12 and 18-poundel's," but of five 

'* App. No. 83, 85, and 87. +.\ pp. ;';0. 8~. t App. No. 86. 
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9 and 6-pounden;, the heaviest artillery which 
had then been got up, was, by day-light on the 
morning' of the 27th, in readiness to act. The 
second hot ~hot lodged in the schooner's main
hold, under her cables, and presently set her on 
fire. Soon afterwards, hel' crew, with the 
loss of one killed and six wounded, took to their 
boats, and reached the shore, By some gross 
mismanagement on our pal't, the arti lIery, 
insteatl of being, immediately that the Carolina 
was Sf'en to be on fire, directed against the 
powerful ship Louisiana, whose" powder
magazine was above water,":I(: continued to 
1)lay upon the Banting wreck. "'hen the latter 
exploded, which was not till an hour after 
the commencemellt of the firing, the British 
guns were directed against the ship; but her 
commander, aware of the dangel' to which the 
situation of his magazine exposed him, had 
wisely employed" 100 men of his crew," *" in 
towing the Louisiana out of gun-shot. 

Since the evening of the 25th, major-general 
sir Edward Pakenham, and major-general Gibbs, 
had arrived at head.quarters; the former to 
take command of the army, now augmented, by 
fresh arrivals from the anchorage, to about,-not, 
as major Latour says, " 9 or IOOOO,"t but-5U40 
rank and file. The prevailing frosts had g ... eatly 
improved the road from the landing place; amI 

* Latour's War in Louisiana, p. 118. t Ibid p. 125, 
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rendered a passage across the swamps, in most 
directions, Jess difficult than usual. At this! 
time the real strength of Fort-Coquille was gene
rally known in camp; and some one proposed 
for the army to be moved bacl\, by a route 
pointed out, to Lake Pontchartrain; and thence, 
after taking the forts Coquille and St. John, (in 
which there would be no difficulty,) to proceed 
down bayou St. John, to the rear of l\ew Orleans. 
The attack in front, with such an army, was, 
however, thought to be the readiest, as it cer
tainly was the boldest mode. 

There is no means of judging of the strength of 
the American position, hut by a fuB description. 
Fortunately, we aloe enabled to give that in the 
"el'Y words of the engineer who superintended 
the construction of the lines. By way of still 
further elucidation, we have made use of major 
l.atour's plan or sketch;"* which, nlthough it has 
)'eference to the operations of a subseq uent day, 
represents, except as 10 some of the guns, the 
same lines which were now about to be attacked. 
-" Jackson's lines, within five miles of the city 
of New Orleans, and running along the limits of 
Rodriguez's and Chalmette's plantations, were 
but one of those antient mill-races so common 
in Louisiana, extending from the bank of the 
)'iver to the cypress swamp. It has already been 
seen, from my description of the form of the soil 

• Sec Plate V II, 
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in Lower Louisiana, and from its shelving from 
the river towards the swamps, that, when the 
Mississippi is swelled to its greatest height, the 
level of the surface of its waters is some feet 
above that of the contiguous soil, and from 12 

to 15 feet above that of the praries and bayous, 
which, at those periods, receive the waters flow
ing fl'om the l\1ississippi, To add to the mass 
and the force of the water, the planters dig 
canals a few feet deep, throwing' the earth on 
both sides, so as to afford a mass of water from 
eight to eleven feet deep; and, at the head of 
these canals~ which aloe commonly 25 feet wide, 
are constructed saw-mills, The canal on which 
Jackson's lines were formed, had long been 
abandoned, having no longer any mill to turn; 
so that its banks had fallen in, and raised its 
bottom, which · ... as covered with grass, present
ing, radler, the appearance of an old dl'ailling 
ditch, than of a canal. On the 2-:lth of Decem
ber, general Jackson had taken this position; 
and, that it was well chosen, will sufficiently 
appear, on an inspection of the map, I will 
only observe, that those lines leave the least 
possible space between the rirer and the wood, 
and that from the lines to Villere's canal, the 
depth of the high land continually increases, and 
is at Laronde's plantation nearly three times as 
great as at the lines. As SOOH as this position 
~'as chosen, the troops began to raise a parapet, 
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leaving the ditch as it was, except that, by cutting 
the road, it was laid under water, as there was 
then a temporary l·ise of the river. Earth was 
fetched from the rear of the line, and thl"OWIl 
carelessly 0)) the left (or inner) bank; where tlte 
earth had been thl"Own when the bank was ori
ginaIJy dug. The hank on the right (or outer) 
side, being but little elevated above the soil, 
formed a kind of ~·Iacis. All the pales of the 
fences ill the vicinity were taken to line the 
parapet, and prevent the earth from falling into 
tlw canal. All this was done at various inter
vals, and by different corps, owing to the fre
quent mutations in the disposition of the troops. 
This circumstance, added to the cold, and to 
incessant rain, rendered it impossible to ob~erve 
any regula.·ity as to the thickness and height 
of the parapet; which, in some places, was as 
much as 20 It.-et thick at the top, though hardly 
five feet high; \'t hilst, in otherplac('s, the enemy's 
balls went tllrongh it at the base. On the 1st 
of January) there was but a "ery small proportion 
of the line ahle to withstand 1 he balls; but, on 
the 8th of Janucu'Y, the whole extent, as fal' as 
the wood, was proofagainst the enemy's cannon. 
The length of the line was about a mile, !-iome· 
what mnre than half of which ran frolU the 
ri,-er to the wood, the remainder extending into 
the wood, when~ the line took a direction to
wards the left, which rested on a cypress swamp 
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almost impassahle. Enormous holes in the soil, 
made impassable hy tlH!ir being full of water 
from the canal, rendered a bend in the line" 
unavoidable·"t 

The manner in whieh the artiJIery was after
wards distributed, and the number and caliber 
of the pieces, appearoll the plan. It is only net:es
sarv to state here, that ther consisted of one 32, 

~ ~ 

three 24, one 18, three 12, and two 6.poullder 
long-guns, and one 9t and one 6-inch howitzer; 
total] 2 guns: but :not above half of them were 
mounted on the 28th of Decembel', In case of 
beingdriven from thisstrong line, general Jackson 
had caused to be constructed two other lint's in 
his rear; the nearest, or Dup .. es I ine, at the dis
tance of a mile and a half, and the third, or Mon
tl'euilline, at the distance of two miles and a q uar
ter, frum his outer, or mailJ line, Nor had the 
opposite, or right bank of tlte river, which even 
exceeded the left in capahility of tlefenct', been 
neglected, Boisgervais' canal, at the distance 
of three miles from the city, had been selected; 
and the labour of 1.50 negroes, fOl' six days, com
pleted.the parapet along the whole length of'the 
canal, and levelled the earth to form a glacis on 
the opposite side. There was, also,opposite totlte 
city, on the bank of the river, a strong redoubt, 
formed by a brick-kiln; surrounded Ly a ditch, 
25 feet wide, with a glacis and parapet. A 
palisade extended along its whole length on the 

* See Plate VII. t Latour's Waf in Louisiana, p. 149~ 
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inside. The redoubt was furnished with a 
powder-magazine, and mounted with two 24-
pounders; which commanded both the road and 
the rivel'. >l(, 

The British commandel' determined to make 
-a demonstation upon the enemy's forti tied line 
on the left bank, Accordingly, at day-light on 
the morning of the 28th, the troops moyed for
ward in two columns; driving in the whole of 
the enemy's line of out-posts. During the 
advance of the British, the ship which had been 
so unfortunately spared, opened a heavy enfilad. 
ing fire upon them; and continued it during 
the whole of the forenoon, t Her fit'e, and that 
from the enemy's heavy pieces at his works, did 
considerable execution, On the 30th commodore 
Pattel'son planted behind the levee on the right 
bank a ~4-p()under, and on the next day, two 12-

ponnders; with which he threw shot quite into 
the British camp. Our loss between the 25th 
and 31st, ~'~ detailed in the return, amounted to 
16 killerl, 38 wounded, and two missing; total 
56.:1: The Americans acknowledge a loss of nine 
killed; and eight wounded, § on shore, .and of 
one wounded on board the ship; total 18. 

By the evening ot' the 31st, after considerable 
difficulty, ten ship I8-pounders, and foUl' 24-
pound carronades were brought up the canal, 
in boats, and four of the former ","ere placed in 

* Latour's War in L(misiana, p. 125. 
t App. NOI. 89 and 90. t App. No. 94. 'App. No.91. 
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a battery, formed with hogsheafJg of sugar, on 
the main road, to fire upon the ship, if she 
dropped down the river. Some other batteries 
were, in the mean time, constructed. The first 
of January was ushered in with a very thick fog, 
which did not begin to disperse till towards 
eight o'clock. As soon as the horizon cleared 
up, the British opened their batteries upon the 
American line. "Our batteries," says major 
Latour, "were the principal objects against 
which the enemy's fire was directed; but we 
were not less intent in demolishing his; for, 
in about an hour's time, our balls dismounted 
several of his guns; and, when the firing ceased, 
the greater part of his artillery was unfit for 
service. Justice obliges us to acknowledge, that 
the fire of the British was, for a long time, vigo
rously kept up, and we1l-directed." * All this 
while, commodore Patterson's guns, on the oppo
site bank, shared in the engagement. t A sud
den change now took place in the weather; and, 
so deep was the soil, that it required the greatest 
exertions of the whole army, aided by the sea
men, at this time serving ""ith it, to retire the 
remaining guns a short distance, before day
light the next morning. 

Failing to make any impression upon the 
enemy's parapet, and unable to approach his 
flanks; on his I'ig'ht, owing to the river, and on 

• Latour'S W:lr in Loui~iana, p. 133. t App. No. g~. 
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hi5 left, owing to the impassable swamp by. 
which it was so well secured, the British com~ 
mander-in-chief determined to wait for the ex., 
pected reinforcements, under major.general 
Lambert. \\'e may observe, in this place, what 
great advantage would have been deJ'ived from 
the 2 01' 3000 Choctaw Indians and Negroes, 
who were ready, and might have been brought 
from ,rest Florida, During the 2d and 3d of 
January commodore Patterson, having landed 
four more I2-pounders, and erected a furnace 
for heating shot, caused, till the evening of the 
5th, cOllsidel'able destruction in the British 
camp. Our loss, as detailed in the returns,· 
amounted to 32 killed, 44 wounded, and two 
missing; total 78: that of the Americans, on the 
lsi of January, 11 killed, and 23 wounded; 
total 3,1. t On the four succeeding days, tht 
cannonade, owing to the ruinous state of the 
British batteries, was wholly on the side of 
the Americans. "Our artillery," says major 
Latonr, " continued to fire on the enemy; and, 
\Vhenev~r a group of four or fi,-e men shewed 
themselves, they were instantly dispersed by 0 .. , 

b~lls or shells. The advantage we derived from 
that almost incessant cannonading, on both 
banks of the Mississippi, was, that we exercised 
OUI' gunners, annoyed the enemy to such a 
degree, that he cOllld not work at any forti fica-

• App .• No. 9~. t App. No. g3. 
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tion; nor, indeed, come within the reach of our 
cannon by day, and was deprived of all repose 
during the night."· 

On the 4th of January general Jackson re~ 

ceived tbe long-expected I·einfm·cement of 2250 
Kentuckians; t and, on the 6th, the British re
ceived their expected reinforcpment of the 7th 
and 4:Jd regiments. On tbat very day a deser
ter informed general Jackson of the intended 
attack; as well as that the British were digging 
out Villere's canal, and extending it, in order to 
get theil· boats into the ri\'er, ready for a simlll
timeous attack on the opposite side. In the 
meanwhile major-general Morgan had thrown 
up two fresh lines, in advance of his works at 
Boisg'en'ais' canal. Upon these, and commo .. 
dore Patterson's battery on the river-side, t were 
mounted 16 guns. The Jast-named officer ac
tually saw, and reported, contrary to the belief 
of sir Alexander Cochrane, § the operations on 
Villere's canal: II in short, the Americans were 
fully apprized, that their works on both sides 
Qf the river would be attacked on the morning 
of the 8th. "In our camp," says major La
tour, " all was composure; the officers were 
ordered to direct theil· subalterns to be ready 
on the 6 rst signal. Half the troops passed the 

• 
• Latour's War in Louisiana, p. 143. 

+ Eaton's Life of Jaek50n, p. 332. ! St.'e Plate VII. 
'App. No. 9W. II App. No. 101. 
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night behind the breastwork; relieving each 
other occasional1y. Everyone waited for day 
with anxiety and impatience, but with calm 
.intrepidity; expecting to be vigorously attacked, 
and knowing that the enemy had then from 12 
to 15,000 bayonets to bring into action, besides 
2000 sailo.·s, and some marines." * This preli. 
minary puff might pass., but for the statement 
about the strength of the British forces. 'Ve 
will first point out where the major contradicts 
himself. His" Jist of the several corps com
posing the British army, at the time of its land
.ing on the shores of the Mississippi, with an 
estimate of their respective force,"-wherein we 
find the" 40th regiment;' and a " detachment 
of the 62d regiment," that did not land till the 
] lth of January, stated, together, at " 1360 
men," the "rocket-brigade, artillery, drivers, 
engineers, sappers and miners," at " 1500," 
and the " royal marines, and sailors taken from 
the fleet," as high as "3500,"-makes a total of 
only " 14450 ;" t less, by 2000 and upwards, 
than the amount which he had previously 
told us was " ready for action." Again; the 
numbers upon the major's diagram, or plan 
of tbe battle of the 8th, run thus: " Main 
·attack of the British, suppos~d to be between 8 
anclDOOO strong ;"-" Left cokllnn of the British, 

;r, Latour'S 'Var in Louisiana, p. 154. 
+ Ibid. his A ppcnclix, No. 41. 
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supposed 1200 strong." Add .10 this number 
the 800 stated as the British force l1pon the 
right bank; and we have, as the total upon both 
sides of the river, 12500, instead of" from 1:2 to 
15000, besides 2000 sailors, and some marines." 

This is the enemy's, now for the British, 
account of our force. Previously to the attack 
on the morning of the 8th, we had, includ
ing fatigue-parties and piquets, and e\'ery 
description of force on shore, the following 
rank and file: 14th light dragoons, 29.5; rOJal 
artillery, 570; sappers and miners, 98; staff 
corps, .57; 4th foot, 747; 7th, 750; 21st, 800; 
43d, 820; 44th, 427; 85th, 29S; 93d, 775; 
95th, 276; and 1st and 5th ,,; est India regi
ments, (blacks,) 10-10; total, 6953 men; just 
2643 less than major Latour's estimated streng·tlt 
of those 14 corps. By adding 1200, io!" the 
seamen and marines from the fleet, we have 
8153 for the total amount of the British on 
shore. Deducting 853 t.men for the fatigue
parties, piq uets, guards at the 1l0~pi ta Is, &c. 
leaves 7300 men for the British force, " ready 
for action," on both sides of the river, at 01' 

before day-light, 011 the lOoming of the 8th. of. 
January. To this force was added a battery, 
hastily thrown up, of six I8-pounders; besidt>s 
a brigade of 9, 6, and 3-pounders, and one 
howitzer. With the details of the force at 
general Jackson'8 lines, we ,have nothing to do. 
The following extract from 1\'11'. O'Connor's 
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book will suffice. "From an official account,". 
says he, " it appeared, that the number of mpn 
under command of general Jackson, and actu
ally engaged against the enemy, on the 8th of 
January, amounted to 4698." «< This was on 
the left bank! on the right bank, we have 400 

men, sent across, on the morning of the 8th, 
under the celebrated French general, Humbert, 
and 1500, t already on that side, under major
general Morgan and commodore Patterson; 
making a total force, 011 both sides of the ri,'er, 
of 6198 men. The Amel'ican artillery, including 
the batteries on the opposite bank, and only 
half the guns of the Louisiana, consisted of 
upwal'ds of 30 pieces. 

For the ordel' of attack, and the disposition 
of the different corps, we must refer the reader 
to major-g'eneral Lambert's letter.:t: An una\'oid. 
able delay had occurred in getting the boats into 
the Mississippi; where they wel'e required to 
~arry across troops, in ordel' to attack general 
Morgan's lines: and then a circumstance, which 
happened at the very onset, gave a fatal turn 

to the first misfortune. The 44th regiment, 
owing chiefly to the negligence of its comman
der, failed to be in readiness with the fascines 
and ladders. These had been placed in a redoubt, 
1200 yards from the enemy's lines; by which. 

• Hist. of the 'Var, p. 291. 
t Eaton's Life of Jackson, p. 33Uj 'tide ErratlUfi. ' 
t App. No. 96. 
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rkloubt the-44th, in its way from caml~ to its 
station, passed, till it arrived at the a<lvanced 
battery, about 1300 yards nearer to the enemy's 
line. The misunderstanding, for such it was, being 
fiO"" for the fit-st time, cleal'ed up, the com
tnanding officer of the '!4th, lieutenant-colonel 
Mullins, (only a captain in the regiment,) sent 
back 300 men, under lieutentant-colonel Debbeig, 
t~ bring up the fascines and ladders. Before the 
44th returned, the firing had commenced; and 
Inany of the men threwdown their" heavy" loads f 

and took to theil' muskets. There W((s not on~ 
ladder placed;'JYr althoug'!a some ",'ere thrown 
in the ditch. \\hat followed we cannot describe 
better, than in the sworn depositions of two dis
tinguishedofficel's, examined at colonel Mullins'!iI 
court-martial. Major sir John Tylden, of the 
43d regiment, says :-" On the morning of the 
8th of January J I was in the field, as senior officer 
on the adj utant.general's department. I accom
panied sir E. Pakenham, shortly after four 
o'clock, to the house of major-general Gibbs. 
Immediately on his arrival, general Gibbs re
ported to sir E. Pakenham, in my presence, that 
colonel Mullins had neglected to obey the order 
given him the evening before, in not having his 
regiment at the head of the column, with the 
fascines and ladders, but that he had immedi
ately, on finding it out, sent an officer to tht 
regiment to hurry them on; that the mistake 

*Colut.martial on lientenant.colonel Mullins, p. ~6. 
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might be rectified, and that he was in momen .. 
tary expectation of a report from that regiment. 
Sir E. Pakenham then ordered me to find out 
the 44th regiment, and to know if they had. got 
the fascines and ladders, and to ascertain (the 
probability) oftheil' getting up in their situation 
in column. I did so, and found the 44th 
l't'gilnent moving; off at the redoubt, just before 
day, in a most il'l"egular and unsoldierlike man
ner, with the fascines and laddel·s. I then re
turned, . after some time, to SilO E. Pakenham, 
and reported the circumstance to him; stating 
that, by the time which had elapsed since I left 
them, they 111ust have arrived in their situation 
in column. Shol·tly after the signal of attack 
was gin'n, I.rode with sir E. Pakenham toward 
the column. In passing towal'ds the head of 
the col umn, we saw several parties of the 44th 
regiment sh'aggling about the ground with their 
fascines and ladders; and some of them had, even 
then, ·.commenced firing. On arriving .atthe 
column, a check and confusion had taken place, 
and the firiug was hecoming general throughout 
the whole of the column. General Gibbs came 
up to sir Edwal'd Pakenham, and said,. in my 
hearing, ' I am surry to have to report to you, 
tHe troops n'ill not obey me; they will not follow 
me.' At this moment there certainly was great 
confusion pre\'ailing in the column, Sir E. 
l>akenham pulled off his hat, and rode to the 
head of the column, and cheered the lllEln ,on, 
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and in that act fell. At this time, I had just 
returned from the other flank of the column, 
and having been at both flanks, and at the head 
of the column, I can positively assert, there was 
not a single man of the 114th regiment in front. 
I then rode to the rear, to report the death of 
sir Edward Pakenham. In going to the rear, 
I saw several parties of the 21st and 44th regi
ments running to the rear, and firing in all 
directions, in the most disorderly manner level· 
witnessed. I also saw, scattered in several parts 
of the field, several of the fascines and ladders. 
I reported the substance of my testimony to 
major-general SilO John Lambert." * - Major 
1\1' Dougal, of the 85th regiment, says thus:
" I \l"as aide de camp to major-general Paken
ham, and, on the sig'llal of attack being given 
on the morning of the 8th January, I accom· 
panied him to the front. He expressed himself 
in the strongest terms, relative to the 4·tth 
regiment. The column of attack appeared to 
be moving in a regular manner; and he expressed 
his confidence on the event of the attack: how
el'er, a firing commenced; and, presently after
wards, I saw many individuals of the 44th regi
ment, as well elS a gmupofthree or foul', scattered 
ovel· the field, some of them running to the rear 
.with t;he fascines on their shoulders. Sir Edward 
p~kenham said,-' For shame, recollect you are 

• Court.martial on Iieutenant.colonel Mullins, p. 10. 
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British soldiers; this is the road you ought to 
take;' but with little al'ail. On getting up to 
the columns the firing had extended to the 
reat, and the whole column was a mass of firing 
and confusion, and the head of the column 
had checked. Silo Edward Pakenham placed 
himself in front; and, by his exertions, got 
the firing very nearly to cease, although not 
altogether; and the column which he led in 
person began to move forward. ,rhen he had 
tonducted them aLout 30 or 40 yards, he re· 
ceived a wound, and his horse at the sallle 
moment was shot under him; and, almost 
immediately afterwards, when he had mounted 
the second horse, he l'eceiTed another shot, which 
depl·jyed him of life, and, by the fall of thfi,' 
)eader~ depri\'ed the column of its best chance 
of recovering success. On his fall, the firing 
"ecommenced with all its fury; and, beyond the 
~pot where the gQl1eralled them, the hend of the 
column did notadv3nce. The ground presented 
"0 obstacle to the advance of the column, or any 
thing that should have occasioned straggling in 
a corps regularly formed and duly attended to, 
had the regiment originally been properly 
fOI'med. At 1'10' period in the field did I see an, 
vart of the 44thtegimelH in a body; there were 
~ome at the head of the colmnn, many at the 
'flanks and rear of th~ column: I particulal']Y 
remarked sevt'ral of the soldiel"s of that reginlent 
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throwing down the fascines and ladd~r~ to coni .. 
. mence firing. It is my opinion, that the whole 
GOnfusion of the column pt'oceeded from the 

~ 

original defective formation of the 44th; the 
fall of sir Edward Pakenham deprived the ~ 
column of its best chance of success; and, had 
the column moved forward according to order, 
the enemy's lines would have been carried with 
little Joss. '" hen the fire from our column 
commenced, the fire from the enemy's was but 
mere spit of fire, nothing to check a mewing 
column." ... We may here notice a slight e"I'or 
in major-general Lambert's despatch. It was 
bl·jgade-major "-ilkinson, and not major-general 
sir Edward Pakenham, who fell on the glacis 
of the enemy's line. The latter fell near the 
spot marked on the diagram. t 

Had it not been for the misbehaviour of the 
4,lth regiment, sir Edward Pakenham's life 
might have been spared; and, with such an 
officer to command in chief, the day must have 
bee~ ours. The two officers, the best able to 
succeed him, fell also; one mortally, the other 
severely wounded. It is idle to accuse the 
44th and 21st, (part of whi('.h regiment equal1y 
misbehaved,) of cowardice. To refute such a 
onarge, it is sufficient to state, that the men of 
those regiments were chiefly Irishmen. The 21st 

f$: Court.martial on Iieutenant.colonel Mullin~, p. 8. 

t See Plate V II. 
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and 44th were not; however, as major Latour 
jeeringly calls them, " Wellington's heroes:" 
they came from the Mediterranean,-from Tal'. 
ragona; and were, certainly, the two worst dis. 
ciplined corps upon the field at New Orleans. 
The second battalion of the 44th had gained 
repute under the duke of ""ellin~ton, and been 
always in a high state of discipline: it was 
at this time in Europe. \rhere was the proper 
commanding officer of the first battalion of the 
44th? \\;" e al'e sorry to be compelled to say, that 
colonel Brooke was present, but not at the head 
of.his regiment; owing, it would seem, to some 
pique or misunderstanding. Comparing his 
competency with the notorious incompetency of 
lieutenant-colonel Mullins, colonel Brooke has 
much to answer for, Major Latour having 
heard, as he could not fail to do, that the check 
in the advance of the right British column arose 
from the want of the fascines and ladders, 
describes the men as " shouldering their muskets, 
and an carrying fascines, and some with lad. 
dei'S.""':. Here he is outdone by Mr. O'Connor; 
who, in his representation of the action, has 
actually placed a ladder, and a long one too, 
directly against the parapet. 

Colonel Rennie, of the engineers, at the head· 
of a division of the British left brigade, under
major-general Keane, was directed, as we gather 

* Latour"s War in Louisiana, p, 154. 
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from the American accounts, (for the British 
official letter contaills no details,) to storm an 
unfinished redoubt upon theenemy'sright. "The 
detachment ordered against this place," says 
general Jackson's biographist, "formed the left 
of general Keane's command. Rennie executed 
his orders with great bravery; and, urging for
ward, arrived at the ditch. His advance was 
greatly annoyed by commodore Patterson's bat
tery on the left bank, and the cannon mounted 
on the redoubt; but, reaching our works, and 
passing the ditch, Rennie, sword in hand, 
leaped on the wall, and, calling to his troops, 
bade them to follow: he had sC?;'cely spoken, 
when he fell, by the fatal aim of our riflemen. 
Pressed by the impetuosity of superior numbers 
who were mounting the wall, and entering at 
the embrasures, oUI' troops had retired to the 
line, in rear of the redoubt. A momentary 
pause ensued, but only to be interruvted with 
increased horrors. Captain Beal, with the city 
riflemen, cool and self possessed, percei\'in~ the 
enemy in his front, opened upon them, and, at 
every discharge, brought the object to the 
ground. To ad\ance, or maintain the point 
gained, was equaJly impracticable for the 
enemy: to retreat 01' surrender was the only 
alternative; for they alreadJ perceived the divi
£ion on the right thrown into, confusion, and 
hastih' leavinO' the field:' ~ The :-;ituatioJl of 

• 0 
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these brave fellows, thus abandoned,may be 
easily conceived: they were, nearly all, killed 
or taken prisoners. The fh'e from the musketry 
cealSed at about half.past eight; that from the 
artill~ry, not till half.past 1\"'0 in the afternoon. 
The British loss, on both banks, amounted to 
290 killed; 1262 ,,"ounded; and 484 missing; t 
total, not, as the American accounts say, ~'about 
2600," but 2036. As a proof what little op~ 
portunity there was, on the part of general Jack .. 
son's troops, for displaying any other qualities 
than skill in the use of the rifle and great guns, 
theAmerican loss, on the left bank, amounted 
to no more t~':m seven killed and six wounded: 
and, on bot h banks, to only 13 killed, 39 

wounded, and 19 missing: total 71. t 
,re shall conclude our account of the battle on 

the left bank of the ~'Jississippi, nith the opinion'" 
of two American, or rathel' of one French and one 
Amt'l'ican military officer, upon the quality and 
behavioul'ofthe British troops; aswellasuponthe 
merits of the plan of attack, in which they S8 

unfortunateJ.v failed. "It is we)) known," say .. 

major Latour, " that agility is not the distinc
ti,'e quality of British troops. Their movemf'nt 
is, in genera), sluggish and difficult; stec'ldy, 
but too precise; or, at least, more suitable for 
8. pitched battle, or behind intrenchments, than 

* Eaton" Life of Jackson, p. 342. + A pp. No. 100. 

~ A pp. No. 103. 
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fot, an assault. The British soldiers showed, otl 

this occasion, that it is not without reason that 
they are said to be deficient in agility. Tb~ 

enormous load they had to carry contributed, 
jnd~ed, not a little to the difficulty of thei~ 
movement: besides their knaps~cks, usually 
weighing nearly 30 pounds, and their muskets. 
too heavy by, at least, one.third, almost all ,of 
them had to cafl'y a fascine, from nine to 10 

inches in diametel', and four feet long, made of 
sugar-canes, pel'fectly ripe, and conseq uendy 
very heavy, or a ladder from 10 to 12 feet long,"~ 
" In$tead of " almost all," only 300 of the 
British troops had to carry fascines and laddel'~; 
and these were, in truth, so heavy, especially 
when to be cal'l'ied, in haste, nearly three quarters 
of a mile, that most of the men threw dowq 
their )oadti long before they reached the ditch, 
As there was an abundance of dry cane on th~ 
spot, it is rather surprising that the ripe or green 
should have been selected; particularly for the 
fascines. Owing to the rain that had been 
falling, as ,,,,ell as to general Jackson's having, 
by cutting down the levees, flc;>oded the conn try, 
the ground ovel' which the troops had to march, 
was not the best calculated for displaJing their 
" agility," Major Latour proceeds :-" The 
duty of impartiality, incumbent on him whQ 
relates military events, obliges me to obser\'e~ 

* Latour'S War in Louisiana, p. 161. 
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tbat the attack made on Jackson's lines, by the 
British, on the 8th of Janual'y, must have been 
determined on by their generals, without any 
consideration of the ground, the weather, or the 
difficulties to be surmounted, before they could 
storm lines, defended by militia indeed, but by 
militia whose valor they had a1ready witnessed, 
with soldiers bending under the weight of their 
loads; when a man, unincumbe"ed, would, that 
day, have found it difficult to monnt our breast. 
works, at leizure, and with circumspection, so 
extremely slippery was the soil. Yet those 
officers had had time, and abundant opportunity, 
to observe the ground, on which the troops were 
to act. Since their arrival on the banks of the 
Mississippi, they had sufficiently seen the effects 
of rainy weather, to form a just idea of the diffi. 
culty their troops must have experienced, in 
climbing up our intrenchmentlo', e\'en had the 
column been allowed to advance, without oppo
sition, as far as the ditch. But they were blinded 
by their pride." *' Major-general \Vilkinson, on 
the same subject, says :-" On this memoraLle 
day, sir Edward Pakenham, disdaining to 
avail himself of local circumstances, or to profit 
by professional skill, determined to carry ~ew 
Orleans at the point of the bayonet, in t he face 
of day, exposing himself to showers of canister, 
and triple ranks of infantry and riflemen. lIe 

• Latour's War ill Louisiana, p. 161. 
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was slaughtered, and repulsed; and~ as the 
whole operations were confined to the perpen
dicular march of columns against a straight line, 
defended by stationary batteries and battalions, 
the subject requires no furthel' elucidation, than 
that the pas~i\'e resolution of the American 
citizen vanquished the active courage of the 
British veteran." * In justice to sir Ed,sard 
Pakenham's memory, it is right to state, that 
the attack was intended to be made before d'lY
light, could the difficult and arduous service of 
tracking the boats to the ~lississippi have been 
executed in time. t 

A t last, 50 barges, launches, and pinnaces 
were launched; and 298 of the 8.5th regiment, 
along with about :200 seamen and marines, undel' 
the command of colonel Thornton, were crossed 
over. Three of the boats, armed with carronades, 
called by that officer "gun-boats" t co-ope
rat.ed in the attack. The American force on this 
.side was, as already stated, 1500 men. The 
_progress and successful result of the expedition 
will be found, fully detailed, in the Bri tish and 
American official accounts. § By the returns of 
loss on the 8th, olily two of the 85th were killed; 
41 wounded; and one missing. The seamen 
.and marines (supposing Hone to haye fallen on 
-the left bank) lost four killed and 35 wounded; 

• -Wilkinson's Mem. Vo1. I. p. 541. + A pp. No. 96. 
t App. No. 97. ~ App. NOl. 97, OS, 101, and 102. 

VOL. II. cc 
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total six killed, 76 wounded, (an unusual pro
portion,) and one missing; grand total 83. 

Commodore Patterson's guns, and not the rifles 
of the flying Kentuckians, " the meritorious 
conquerors of Tecumseh," occasioned the chief 
of colonel Thornton's loss. The American loss 
is not distinctly specified in the returns, but 
was very trifling. The behaviour of the Amel'i .. 
can troops on the right, shews what we should 
have had to fear from the" valor" of those on 
the left bank, had only half of sir Edward's 
army got behind their works. Colonel Thorn
ton, at the end of his letter, is vel'y positive, 
that lieutenant-colonel Gubbins, whom, on 
crossing over to have his wound dressed, he 
had left, with a force that, including the rein
forcement of seamen and marines, did not exceed 
700 men, would retain possession of the captured 
lines. But colonel Dickson, of the artillery, 
" did not think it could be held with security 
by a smaller corps than 2000 men." * The con
sequence of this unfortunate report was, that 
major-general Lambe)·t, now the commanding 
officer, ordered the right bank of the river to be 
instantly evacuated. "I need not tell you," 
~ays general Jackson, "with how much eager
ness, I immediately regained possession of the 
position he had thus happilyquitted."t Major
general Lambert had previously applied to 

* App. NQ. 96. t. App. No. 101. 
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general Jackson for a suspension of hostilities; in 
granting which the latter considers, and, appa
rently, with reason, that he completely out
witted the British general. 

Of the six vessels ordered up the Mississippi 
to bombard Fort-St. Ph"ilip, the Herald, two 
bombs, and Thistle and Pigmy only, could ascend 
the river. The fort mounted twenty-nine 24-
pounders, one 6-pounder, a l3-inch mortar, an 
8 and a 5k-inch howitzer; and, in the covert-way, 
two long 32-pounders, mounted on a level with 
the water; and was garrisoned by 366 men.-lIt 
The particulars of the bombardment are given 
in the American official account: t we have no 
British account to compare it with, or fr01u 
which to state our loss on the occasion. It 
appears that the garrison Jost only two men 
killed, and seven wounded. On the I lth the 
40th regiment arrived; but no movement took 
place in consequence. On the morning of the 
15th, a British deserter informed general Jack. 
son that major-general Lambert would retreat 
in a few days.:1= On the night of the 18th the 
retreat took place; and the army remained in 
bivouac, near its first point of disembarkatkn, 
unmolested, t ill the 27th; when the whole re .. 
embarked. Our loss between the 9th and 26th 
of January, owing to the enemy's cannonade; 

• Latour'i War in Louis. p. 191. t App. Nos. 107 and lOR. 

+ Ibid. p. 179. 
C; c 2 
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amounted to one killed, and five 'wounded:, 
including lieutenant D'Arc\', of the 43d;* who, 
accordiug to the Amel:ican accounts, had both 
his legs carried off by a shell, at tile moment 
when, after having been on guard fOl' several 
days in succession, he was taking some repose, 
stretched 011 the ground, at the entrance of his 
hi vouac. This makes the loss sustained by the 
British, from first to last, in this ill-fated expe
dition, 385 killed; 1516 wounderl; and, includ
ing the two otficers and 37 dragoons taken on 
the night of the 25th, 591 missing; total, not as 
general Jackson supposed " 4000," t but 2492: 

while the American loss, in the same expedition, 
amounted to 55 killed; 185 wounded; and 93 

missing; total 333.::: Majol· Latour says:
" The numLer of sick and wounded in the fleet 
is estimated at 2000." § "here could he have 
obtained this fact? Both the army and navy 
employed on the expedition were, from fit-st to 
last, healthy beyond example. Supposing all 
the Briti!)h wounded to have been disabled, there 
~vould still be 5400 troops remaining; enough, 
surely, if properly employed. to have taken New 
Ot:leans: an object of ten-fold more importance 
now, than when the expedition was first thought 
~f. As at Baltimore, so at New Orleans, the 
premature fall of a British general saved an 
American city. 

"" App. Xo. 106. + App. No. 104. 
~ Latour's War in Louisiana, p. 2i6. 

t App. No. 103. 
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. e ln~tead of attributin,~ their ;;ood f()l'tunt~, in 

this their" \raterioo" * battle, to a sllccession 

0f blunders and accidents on our part, the AnH'

ricans boasted, that it was their" superior valor" 

that bad driven away the invaders. If valor 
did any tiling, it was the valor of Frenchmen, 
Spaniards, natin's of l\ew Orleans, " people of 
colour from St. Domingo," and Irish emigrants, 
but not,--as the affair 011 the right bank proved, 

-- of " brave but indiscreet Kentuckians." 
Among the several names of French generals, 
we find " Humbert," the" hero of Castle bar," 
the g-eneral " to ",hom the French govermn<:'nt 
l,au formedy confided the command of that ex
pedition to Ireland, which will e\'(~r be recorded 

in the glorious pages of history;" t and the same 
who was authorized by general Jackson, after 
the battle at l\ew Orleans, to "form a legion, 
and to elirol in it all the Engli~h deserters 
who wel·e wining to enter the sCl·vice."t The 
" iVIexican field-marshal, Don Juan De Ana, a,": 
also foug-ht against us at New Orleans. Generals 

Coffee and Carroll were both Irishmen, 01· of 

hi!)h extraction. As to general Jackson; he was 
not quite au Irishman. Both his parents, it ap
pears, emigrated in, 1765; and he \ras born on the 

15thof,\Jarch, 1767, at a place called the '\"axsaw 
s.ettlement, near Camden, in South-Carolina. 

* Marengo, Austerlitz, Leipsiz, New Orleans, and \Vaterloo. 

Wilkinson's ~Iem. Vol. I. p. 654. 

t ~~tour's War in l.ouisiana, p ,176. t Ibid. 227. 
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His mother was "an exemplary woman ;" 1miJ, 
says l\1r. Eaton, " to the les~ons she inculcated 
on the youthful minds of her ~;ons, was, no 
doubt, owing, in a great measure, that fixed 
opposition to Briti~h tyranny and oppression, 
which afterwards so much distinguished them:'· 
'Ve can now account for general Jackson's 
calling Eng'land " the common enemy of man
kind, the highway robber of the world." t 
However, he proved himself at New Orleans, 
not only an able genera), for the description of 
country in which he had to operate, but, in 
all his transactions with the British officers, 
both an honorable, and a com·teous enemy. 
In his official despatches, too, he has left an 
example of modesty, worthy of imitation by the 
generality of American commanders, naval as 
well as military. 

Every American history that we have seen, 
and, probably, everyone that has been published 
sillce the war) charges the British commander 
at New Orleans, with having given out, on the 
morning of the 8th of January, for the parole and 
countersign, the words-' Booty and Beauty.' 
The excellent moral· character of the late 8ir 
Edward Pakenham renders this i,rprobable; and 
we aver,without fear of contradiction, that, agree
ably to the custom of our ar.Hies on the peninsula, 
no parole and c9untersign was ~ iven out at New 
Orleans. The same sentiment, but expresssed in 

• Eaton's Life of Jackson, p. Q. t Ibid. p. 28~. 
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Jess refined language, may, however, have been 
uttered by, or in the headng of, some soldier or 
sailor, who afterwards deserted to the enemy. 

The bad state of the weathel' delayed the 
departure of tht! fleet and troops till the 5th of 
February; on which day they sailed, and, 
on the 7th, 3l'1"ived off Dauphine island. Tbe 
troops here disembarked, and encamped; except 
the skeletons of the 4th, 21st, and 44th regi
ments, which, under the orders of lieutenant .. 
colonel Debbeig, of the 44th, were despatched 
in boats, to attack Fort-Bowyer. These 600, 
or, as major Latour will have it, "5000,"" 
troops landed, early on the morning of the 8th, 
about three miles in the rear of the fort. The 
full details of the surrender of Fort-Bowyer, on 
the " memorable" 12th of February, without a 
shot having been fired at it, are given in the 
British and American otficial accounts. t By 
the fire opened upon the working parties at the 
intrenchments, the British lost 13 killt!d and 18 
wounded. Mr. O'Connor cunningly says:
"There were but few lives lost on either side."t 
Major Latour has given a plan of the attack; 
upon which we count 60 ships and other vessels; 
and between Dauphine island and the Mobile 
peninsula, no fewer than 8050 British troops. 

* Latour'S War in Louisiana, p. 209. 

t App. Nos. 109.110.111. 112. 113. 114. and 115, 

~ History of the War, p. 296. 
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}~or the major's puffing remarks we have no,room. 
They will be read with interest by those to whom 
they are more immediately addressed. But it 
is doctor Smith, that is entitled to the thanks of 
his brother-ci tizens. "The array of 60 sail," 
says he, '" and the parade of 16000 Britons before 
Fort-Bowyer was a most extraordinary military 
spectacle." * Extraordinary, indeed! He finds 
fault with the British, 100, fOl' particularizing, 
among the articles surrende.'ed, " one triangle 
gin complete," and " 500 flints." t How hap
pened ductor Smith not to know, that general 
" ilkinson, when he ohtained possession of this 
same fOl,t from the Spaniards, inserted in his 
" inveJltory of ordnance and munitions of war," 
-" one wooden spetula," "two tarpaulins," 
and" one pair of washer-hooks"? t Had the 
American generals that took the forts George 
and Erie been so pl'ecise, particularly as to the 
" women and children," doctor Smith and his 
brother historians \-vould have been content with 
shorter paragraphs in announcing those "bril
liant achievements" to the world. About the 
middle of )'Iarch, along with major-general 
Power, § and one or 1\."'0 reinforcements of 
troops, arrived the official notification of tlltl 
tn'aty of peace; and, agreeably to the first 
.:a·tide in it, II .Fort-Dowyel" \\ as restored. 

* IJist. of the United States, Vol. III. p. 355. 
t A pp. X o. 110. t W ilkinsoll's Mem. Y 01. I. p. 515. 

~ Sec p. 3;)6. . 1\ App. No. 116. 
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Leaving the British troops at lVIobile and 
.Cumberland island to find their way home, we 
shall pass at once to the Canadas. Here addi. 
tional reinforcements had been arriving, and, 
along with them, what had been so long vainly 
hoped fOl', a competent commander-in-chief. 
Sir George :Murray, however, had scarcelyar. 
rived, ere the peace sent him home again. The 
captured American schooners on Lake Huron 
had conveyed reinforcements to ;\lichilimacinac; 
and a British fleet, for the senice of that lake, 
was in rapid progress. A 74 and a llew frigate 
had been launched at King~ton; and two or 
three frigates and sloops were building for 
Lake Champlain. The Americans still re
tained Sackett's Harbor; and we, the forts 
1\ ia;.!:ara and l\lichilimacinac. The peace de
prived us of the two latter; and, considering 
how the campaign of 1815, as soon as it could 
be opened, was likely to be conducted on our 
part, we may say, of the former also. 

A full discussion upon the merits of the treaty 
would, of itself, fill a volume. 'Ve cannot, how
ever, read ovel· the ninth artic1e, without point
ing to the recent proceedings of the American 
general Gaines with the Seminole Indians. It 
is the iuterest of the tTnited States to destroy, 
and they will in time destroy, either by the 
sword or debaucherJ7, every Indian upon th~ 
American continent. The Vnited States declared 
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war; invaded Canada; could not take it; and 
got a peace,-by which they lost their former 
pri\'ileg·es. How ludicrous now appears the fol
lowing rhapsody of an American government
editor :-" Canada must be conquered, or we 
shall stand disgraced in the eyes of the world. 
It is ' a rod held ove.· our heads;' a fortress 
which haughtily frowns upon our country, 
and from which are disseminated throughout 
the land, the seed of disaffection, sedition, and 
trEason. The national safety and honor and 
glory are lost, if we do not win this splendid 
prize." The.·e are some Americans, howe\'er, who 
will find consolation in the concluding words of 
lVIr. Thomson's book. "The operations of 
the American armies" sa"s he "were at the , ." , 
commencement of the war, not quite so suc-
cessful. Defeat, disgrace, and disaster, in many 
instances, followed thei.· movements; but the 
struggle was eventually closed by a succession 
of achievements, which reflected the highest 
degree of lustre upon the American name, 
and ranked the rnited States among the 6rst 
and most independent nations of the earth." 
As the reader has ala-eady had detailed to him 
the " succession of achievements," by which 
the United States have acquired so high renown, 
it is unnecessa.·y for us to comment upon this 
climax of American gasconade. 
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• 

No. I. 

District general order. 

District head.quarters, 
Kingston, 25th November, 1813. 

THE major.general commanding, and president, having 
recci\'ed from major-general Vincent a report of the very 
gallant and patriotic conduct of Iieutenant.colonel Bostwick, 
and an association of 45 officers and men of the militia of the 
county of Norfolk, in capturing and destroying a band of 
traiton, who, in violation of their allegiance. and of every 
principle of honor and honesty, had leagued themselves 
with the enemies of their country, to plunder and make pri. 
soners the peaceable and well disposed inhabitants of the 
province, major-general De Rottenburg requests that colonel 
Bostwick, and every individual of the association, will accept 
his best thanks for their zeal and loyalty in planning, and 
gallantry in carrying into execution, this most useful and 
public spirited enterprise. 

The major.~eneral and president hopes, that so striking all 
instance of the beneficial effects of unanimity and exertion in 
the cause of their country, will not fail of producing a due 
effect on the militia of this province. He calls upon them to 
observe how quickly the energetic conduct of 45 individuals 
has succeeded in freeing the inhabitants of an extensive di3trict 
from a numerous and well armed banditti, who would soon have 
left them neither liberty nor property. He reminds them that, 
if so much call be effected by so small a number, what may 
Dot be ex peeted from the unanimous exertions of the whole 
population, guided and as~isted by a spirit of subordination, 
and aided by his majestY'1I troops, against an enemy who comes 
for no other purpose than to enslave, plunder, and destroy. 

By order, 
11. N. MOORSOM, 

lieutenant A. D. A. G. 
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1\0. :1. 

From colonel ~llurra!J to major-general rincellt. 

SIR, F ort-Georg~, Dec. 12, 1813. 
Hafing ohtained information that the enemy had defcrminc(} 

on driving the country hehH't'n Fort-Geor~e and the adlance, 
and was carryin~ olt" the loyal part of the inhabitanh, 1I0t. 
,,·ithstanding thc inclemency of the season, I deemed it my 
duty to make a rapid and forced march towards him with the 
light troops under my command, which not only frmtrated his 
desi::::ns, but compt:!lec\ him to evacuate Fort_George, by 
precipitately crossing the river, and aband'H1ing the whole of 
the NiagarJ. frontier. 011 learning our approach, hc laid the 
tOlfn of ~ewark in ashes, passed over his cannon and ,tores, 
hilt failed in an attempt to destroy the fortifications, \\ hich are 
evidently so much strengthened whiht in his po,session, as 
might have enabied gcnC'ral M'Clure (the commanding officer) 
to have mailltained a regular siege; but sllch was the apparent 
panic, that hc left the whole of his tents standing. 

I trust the indefatigable exertions of thb handful of men 
lIave renc\ered an essential service to the country, by rescuing 
from a merciless enemy the iuhabitants of an extelbive and 
hi~hly cultivated tract of land, stored with rattll:', grain, and 
prm'isions, of every description; and it must be an exultation 
to them to find themseln" delhered from the oppression of a. 
lawless handitti, composec\ of the di~affcrttl.l of the coun1ry, 
or;;anised under the direct inllucnce of the American govern~ 
ment, who carried terror and dismay into eVNY family. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

To major.general Vincent, &c. 
J. M U H..ltA Y, colonel.' 

No.3. 

From the same to lieutellat-general Drummond. 

SIR, Fort.Niagara, Dec. 10, 1813. 
In obedience to your honor's command~, directing me to 

~~tack Fort-Siagara, with the ad\ance of the army of the 
fight, I resolved UpOll attempting a surprise. The embarkation 
commenced on the l~th, at night, and the whole of thc troops 
were landed three miles from the fort early on the following 
morning, in the lollo\\ing order of attack :-Advanced guard 
one subaltern and 20 rauk and file; grenadiers IOOth regiment; 
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royal artillery, with grenarlil'rs: five' companies 100th regi
ment, under Iielltenant-colonel Hamilton, to assault the m~ill 
gate, and escalade the works adjaccnt; three COlli panics of tilt; 
100th regiment, uncler captain l\LlI-tifl, to storm th~ t:'<I~teru 
dc;ni_bastion: captain llailey, \"ith the grenarlin, ro) al Scot~, 
was dirt~cted to attack the salient angle of the fortification; and 
the flank companies of the 41 st regiment were ordered to 
5upport the principal attack_-Each party \\a~ provided with 
scaling ladders and axes. I harc ~reJ.t sati,faction in aquaillt
ing }our honor, that the fortress was carried by assault in the 
most resolute and gallant manner, after a short Lut sp'rited 
resi~tance. 

The highly gratifying but difficult duty remains, of endea
"ouring to do justice to the bran'r}, intrepidity, alld demtion 
of the 100th f(-gilllent to the H.·rvice of their country, under 
that gallant officer lieutenant-colonel Hamilton, to whum 1 feel 
hi,.;hly indebted for his cordial a,~istancl'. Captaill Martin, 
~OOth regiment, who executed the ta~k allotted to him in the 
mo~t intrepill rlnnncr, merits the gr('ate~t praise; I have to' 
express my admiration of the valour of the rOY1.ls, grenadiers, 
under captain Bailey, who~c zeal and gallantry were very 
con~picuou,. The just tribute of my applause is cqll::lly due to 
thc flallk companies of the 41 st re:;imcnt, und,-r lieutenant 
Bullock, who adv~nced to thc attack \\ith !!;rcal spirit. The 
royal artillery, under Iieuienan t eha rIton, d c,erve my particular 
notie'.-. To captain Elliut, deputy-as,i,tallt-quarter_master_ 
general, who conducted one of the columns of attack, and 
superintended the embarkation, { feel hi:z;hly oblige!l. [cannot 
pas, oler the brilliant servicl's of lientenant Dawson and 
captaill Fawcett, l()Oth, in c;)mmand of the advance and 
grenadiers, who gallantly exccuted the orders entrusted to thelll, 
by entirely cutting off two of the ellL'lnj 's pi(lucts, and surpris
ing the sentries on the glacis and at the galt', by which means 
the watch-word was obtained, and the l'ntrance into the fort 
greatly faCilitated, to which may be attributed ill a great d~gree 
our trifling los,. I beg !eare to recommend Ih.·o;e meritoriolls 
officers to your honor's protection. The scicntific knowll'llge 
of lieutenant GI'lIgruben, royal engineers, ill sUl!gesting 
arrangements previolls to the attack, anel for s('curillg tilL' fort 
afterwards, I cannot too highly appreciate. The ullwearied 
exertions of acting qnarter-master Pilkin~tol1, 100th rcginl£'nt, 
in bringing forward the materials refjni,ite fOl' the attack, 
demand my acknowledgements. Captdin Kirby, lieutenants 
Ball, Seroos, and Hami,ton, of the dilferent provincial corps, 
deserve my thanks. l'.ty staff-adjutant, Mr_ Brampton, will 
have the honor of presentin~ this de~patch, ancl the stalldard of 
the American garrillon; to his illtdligl"ncci "alor; amt fricrnlly 
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assistance, not only on tbis trying occasion, bu t on many 
former, I feel most grateful. Our force consisted of about 
500 rank and file. Annexed is a return of our casualties, and 
the enemy's loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners. The 
ordnance and commissariat stores are so immense, that it is 
totally out of my power to forward to you a correct statement 
for SOIlIC days, but 27 pieces of cannon, of different calibres, 
are on the works, and upwards of 3000 stand of arms and 
many_ rifles in the arsenal. The store-houses are full of 
c10athing and camp equipage of every description. 

J. MUltlcAY, colonel. 
His honor lieutenant-gen. Drummond, &c. &c. &c. 

Return of killed and wounded in an assault of Fort.~ia~ara, at day-
break, un the morning of the 19th of December, 1813. 

Gene1'al staU';-t officer, wounded. 
Ro!!al art iller. II ;-1 statr, wOllnoed. 
41st /uul;-l rank and file, wounded. 
lOOthfuot ;-1 lieutenant, 5 rank and lile, killed j 2 rank aud lile, 

wuuuded. 
N ames of officers killed and wounded. 

Killfd-l OOthfvul; -Lieutenant ~owlan. 
Wvunded ;-Col. i\lurray, commandinr" severely (not dangerously). 
R''!Jul art illerg ;-Assi!>t311 t· surgeon Ogih·ie. slight! y. 

J. I1AltVEY, 
lieut.-col., and dcputy-assistant-gen. 

Return of the enemy's los9 in killed, wounded, ftlld prisoners, who 
fdl illto ollr hanos, in an assault on Fort-.:\ iagara, on the llIorning 
of the 19th of DecemLer, 1813. 

Killed ;-65-
IJ'''1I1l1ied ; -1 li('utenan!, 1 assistllnt-sul-geon, 12 rank ann file. 
P,·i.\Ullt'rs ;-1 captain, 9 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 surgeon, 1 cum-

rui,l;ary, 12 seljeallls, 318 rallk ano file. 
J. HA R \' E Y, lieut.-col., and dep.-adjt.-gen. 
E. BAR.\' ES, adj.-gen. North America. 

<II'"'''''''''''''' 

No. L1. 

From brigadier-general l\1'Clure to the America'll secretarjj 
at u;ar. 

Head-quarters, Buffaloe, 
SIR, Dec. 22, 1813. 

I regret to be under the necessity of announcing to you the 
mortif}iug intelligence of the loss of Fort-Niagara. On the 
morning of the 19th instant, about four o'clock, the enemy 
crolm:d the river at the Five mile Meadows in great force, 
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consisting of regulars and Indians, "ho made their way undis. 
covered to the garrison, which, from the most corrcct informa. 
tion I can collect, was completely ~urprised. Our men were 
nearly all a~leep in their tents; the enemy rushed in, and com. 
menced a most horrid slaughter. Such as escaped the fury of the 
tirst contest, retired to the old mess.house, where they kept 
up a destructive fire on the enemy until a want of ammunition 
compelled them to surrender. Although our force was very 
inferior, and comparatively small indeed, I am induced to think 
that the disaster is not attributable to any want of troops, but 
to gross neglect in the commanding officer of the fort, captain 
Leonard, in not preparing, heing ready, and looking out for, 
the expected attack. 

I have not been able to ascertain correctly the number of 
killed and wounded. About ~O re,;ulars have escaped out of 
the fort, some badly wounded. Lieutenant Beck, 2"lth regi. 
ment, is killed, and it is said three others. 

You will perceive, Sir, by the clIclo'>cd gcneral orders, that 
I apprehended au attack, and made the ncccssary arrangement 
to meet it; but have reason to bclil'vc, fl'olll information 
received by those who have made theil' escapc, that the com. 
mandant did not in auy respect comply with those orders. 

On the same morning a detachmeat of militia, under major 
Bennett, stationed at Lewistown Heights, was attacked hy a 
party of savages; but the major and his little corps, by malting 
a desperate charge, effected their retrcat, after being iillrrounded 
by several hundrt:ds, \\ith the loss of six or eight, who doubtless 
were killed; among whom were two sons of captain Jones, 
Indian inL'rpreter. The villages of Y ollngstowlI, Lewisto" n, 
Manchester, and the Indian Tuscarora village, were reduced to 
ashes, and the inoffensive inhabitants who could not escape, 
were, without regard to age or sex, inhumanly butchered, by 
savages headed by Briti6h officers painted. A liritish officer, 
who is taken prisoner, avows that many small children wcr~ 
murdered by tht:ir Indians. 

Major Mallory, who was stationed at Schlosser, with about 
40 Canadi.lO volunteers, advanced to Lewistown Heights, and 
compelled the advanced guard of the enemy to fall back to the 
foot of the mountain. The major is a meritorious officer; he 
fought the enemy two dap, and contested every inch of ground 
to the Tantawanty Creek, In these actions lieutenallt Lowe, 
~3d regiment of the United States army, and eight of the 
Canadian volunteers, were killed. I had myself, three days 
previous to the attack on the Niagara, left it with a view of 
providing for the defence of this place, .Black Rock, and the 
other viIlagei on this frontier. 
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I came here with the troops, and have called out the militia 
of Gennessee, Niagara, and Chatauqua counties, en masse. 

This place was then thought to be in imminent danger, as 
well as the shipping, but 1 have no doubt is now perfectly 
Secure. Volunteers are coming in great numbers; they are, 
however, a species of troops that cannot be expected to 
continue in the service for a Jon~ time. In a few days 1000 
detached militia, lately drafted, will be on. 

I have the hOllor to be, &c. 
G. M'CLURE, brig.-gen. com. 

Hon. J. Armstrong, secretary at ~ ar. 

No.5. 

First American general order. 

Head-qllartflrs, Fort-Niagara, Decemher 12, 1813. 
Capt<lin Leonard wiJl, as soon as possible, have a proportion 

of hand_grenades in the different block-houses, and give 
i1in:clions to the officers of the infantry where they should be 
posted with their men, in case of ;tn attack; and should they 
not be ahle tu maintain the out-works, to repair to the block 
amI mcss-ho:Jses, and have every thing arranged in such a 
manner as though he expected an immediate attack. 

l'i IIch is expected from captain Leonard, from llis long 
('''perit'llc'' and knowledge of duty; and the gt'neral feels 
nmfidcllt he will be well supported by captain Lomas, of the 
<lrtillery, as \\ ell ~s fhe officers of the infantry. 

By order of brig .. gen. l'l'Cluff', 
DONALD .FIL\~ER, 

lieutenant 15 U. S. inf., and vol. aid de camp. 

""""",.",,. 

1\0. 6. 

Frum majur-general R iall to lieutenant-general Drummond. 

Kiagara frontie.r, near Fort-Erie, 
SIH, Jan. 1, 1814. 

I naye the llOnor to report to you, that, agreeably to tha 
instructions contained in YOllr letter of the 29th ult., and your 
general order of that d~y, to pass the river ~iagara, for the 
'Purpo,e of attacking the e!1emy'~ force, collected at Black 
Rock alltl Buff<llo; and earring into execution the other objt;.chl 
therein 1ll(,lltioned, I crossed the li,'er in the following night, 
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with (our comp'anies of tllC king's rC'?;imc'lt, and the light 
company of theS9th, unlt-r lil~t:tenant_colond \ )~ilvie ; :150 men 
of the 41st rC'giment, and the grenadiers of the lUOth, IInd,'1' 
major Fr;('n,'; tl)~~"th('r with about 50 mi!itit voltl'lt"!:'rs aad a 
body of Inrlian w:lrriors. The troops compll'fe,l their lantli'lg 
about l'l o'clock, nearly two mil"s bl'low 8IJck Ho,'!.;; the 
light infantry of the R9fh bein!; i'l advance, surprised al1(1 cap
tured the greater part of a piq!l"t of Ihe enemy, an;! Sl'Cllrl'd 
the bridge on'r the Conguichity Creek, the boards of which 
had bC'en loosened, and were' rpady to be carried off had there 
been time gin'n for it. I immediatl'ly estahlished the 41 st and 
IOOth grenadiers in p'Isition heyond the hridge, for the purpose 
of perfectly se('urill~ its passa!.!;l' : the eOE'my made some attempts 
durinl?: the night upon this advanced position, but were repu13cd 
with loss. 

At day-brcal< J moved forward, the l.:in!!'s regiment and light 
company of thC' 89th Ie'ailing, the 41 st and grenarliers of the 
IOOlh bein~ in r£'sefV£', The ellemy had by thi, timp openpd a 
very heavy fire of cannon and musk£'try Oil the IloYJI i.'ellb, 

lmder lieutenant-colon!>1 Gordon, who were destined to blld 
above Black Rock, for the purpose of turning Itis position, 
while bc should be attacked in front by the troops who landed 
below; severed of the boats having grounderl, I am sorry to 
say this regiment suffered some loss, and was 1I0t able to elTect 
its landing in sufficient time to flllly accompli,h the object in
tendcd, though co\'ered by the whole of Ollr fidel-guns, under 
captain Bridge, which were placed on thc opposite bank of the 
ri v£'r. 

The king's and R9th, h;ning in the meantimc gained the town, 
commenced a very spirih'd attack upon the enelllY, who were in 
great force, and very strongly posted. The resene bring 
arrived on the ground, the whole "'ere shortl," engagsd. The 
enemy maintained his position wilh "cry cOllsillerable obstinacy 
for somc time; but such was the spirited and determined ad. 
'Vance of our troops, that he was at length l'ompdled to gil'c 
way, was driven through his batteries, in which were a ~1-
ponnder, three 12-pounders, and one 9-poundcr, and pursued 
to thc town of BuJralo, lIbont two miles distanl; he here shewed 
a large body of infantry and cavalry, and attempted to oppose 
onr advallce by the fire of a fil'ld piece, posted on thl' height, 
'"hich commanded Ihe road; but finding this ine1rn:tllal, he 
fled in all directions, and belaking himself to the woods, further 
pursuit was lI'eless. He Idt hehind him one G-poulldcr hrass 
ficld-piecp , and on(' iron HS amI olle iron 6-pouuder, which fell 
into our hands. I then proceelkd to (,\(,Cllft' the ultl'fior oiJj'ct 
of thee'qwcJilion, am!dd.lch('d caplain Rohinson, of the l\ill~)', 
with two companil", to <I{'sfroy tht, tv. 0 SCih)Olll'f'S a:.rl ~Iuul', 

\'01 •. II. ., D 
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(part of the enemy's hte squadron,) that were on shore a little 
below the to\; n, with the stores they had on board. which he 
effectually completed. The town itself, (the inhabitants having 
previously left it,) and the \\ hole of the public stores, contain. 
in~ consilierable quantities of cioathing, spirits, and flour, which 
I had not the means of conveying away, were then set on fire, 
and totally con,umed; as was also the village of Black Hock, 
Oll the cH'llin~ it was evacuated. 'n obedi('nrt· to your further 
instructions, 1 have directfrl lieutenant.colonel Gordon to move 
down thl' riferto Fort.~iagara, wilh a party of the 19th light 
dragoons, under major Lisle, a detachment of the royal Scob, 
and the 8!Jth light company, and destroy the remaining cover 
of the enemy upon his frontier, \\ hich he has reported to have 
been effectlJally done. From efcry account I have heen abl .. 
to collect, the enemy's f orct' opposed to us was not less thall 
from ~2000 to 2!iOO men; their los" in killed and wounded, I 
should imagine from 3 to 400; but frolll the nature of the 
country, bein~ mostly covered with wood, it is difficult to ascer. 
tain it precisely; the same reason will acconnt for our not 
ha~ing bcen able to make a greater, number of prisoners 
than 130. 

I have great satisfaction in stating to you the good conduct 
of the \\ holl' of thl' regular troops and vQlnntcer militia; but I 
must particlliarly mention the stcadinesg and hravery of the Idng's 
)'('~~illJent, anti 89th light infantry. They were most gallantly 
led to the attack hy lieutenant.colonrl Ogihie, of the king's, 
who, I am sorry to say, rcct:ivcd a s,vcre wound, which will for 
a time depriH' t:w ~ervice of a l'l'ry brave and intelligent officer. 
After lieutenant.colonel Ogihie was ",ollnded, the command of 
the regiment del'olled on captain Robinson, who, by a very 
judicious mm'cmcnt to his right, with the three battalion com. 
panics, made a considerable impression on the left of the enemy's 
position. I have every reason to be satisfied with lieutenant· 
colonel Gordon, in the command of the royal Scots, and have 
much to r('gre!, that the acrid,ental grounding of his boats 
deprived me of the full benefit of his scniees; and I have also 
to mention nl y approbation of the conduct of major Frend, 
commanding the -ll st, as well as that of captain Fawcett, of the 
100th grenadiers, who was unfortunately wounded. Captain 
Barden, of the ::19th, and captain Brunter, of the king's light 
inr,trltry companies. conducted themsl'lves in the mest excm. 
rlary nlallll(:r. Lil'utenallt.colollt'l Elliott, in this, as well as 
on other ucc;,sions, i, entitll'!j to my highL'st commendation>;, for 
his zt'al and aClidtyas superintendant of the Indian depart. 
ment, and I am 1.apflY to add, that, (prough his exertions, and 
that of hi, o:fircr-. no act of crlll':ty, as far as I could learn, 
~',l,; cvilimiLui !)y thl: Indians to\', ;~rds all) of their pri£oners. 
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I cannot close this report without mentioning, in terms of the 
warmest praise, the good conduct of my aide-tie-camp, captaill 
Holland, from whom I received the Dlost "ble as,i~tJncc through_ 
out the whole of the~e operations. .\ or can 1 omit mentioning 
my obligations to you for acceding to the re(lue,t of your aKic. 
de-camp, captain Jervoise, to accompany me. He was extremely 
active and zealous, and rendered me very essential service. I 
enclose a return of the killed, wounded, and mi~sing, and of t.he 
ordnance captured at Black Hock and Buffalo. 

P. RIALL, major-general. 
Lieutenant-general Drummond, commanding 

the forces, Upper Canada. 

Return of the killed, wounded, :mrl missin~, of the troops of the 
right division, unde.· the comlJland of mH:ior-gellerai Rial, in the 
IIttack on Black Ruck and ButLlo, on the sOlh of December, 1813. 

Killed-royal Scots;-13 rallk ancl file. . 
King's regilT ent ;-7 rank and file. 
41st foot ;-':! rank anrl file. 
89th light illfantry ;-:3 rank and file. 
VolulIttfl" militia ;-3 rank and file. 
Indian 'lL'arrior.~ ;-3 rank and file. 

Wounded-rol/al Scots ;-3 sc.jeants, 29 rank and file. 
Ki"g's regi/llent ;-2 officers, 14 rank and tile. 
41slfoolj-5 r:lllkand file. 
89thfvot; (light il!(ani1"y ;)-5 rank and file. 
100tlt.!ool; C!!lt'I'wdiers ;)-1 officer, 4 rank alld file. 
Vo/un/ea militia ;-1 officer, [) rank and file. 
Indifln warrim's ;-3 rank and file. 

JIissillg-roYlil Scots ;-u rank and file. 
41stfoot ;-3 rank and file. 

Names gf officers wounded. 

King's l'cgimen/ ;-Lieutenent-colonel Ogih'ieJ sHerely; (na.t danger. 
ou~ly;) lieutenant Young, slightly. 

100tllfoot; (gl·enadiers;)-Capt. Fawcett, severely; nllt dangcrou,!y. 
Volunteer militia ;-Captai" SCIOOS, :,Iightly. 

J. HARVEY, 
J,ieut .• colonel, and deputy-aujutant-general. 

Return of ordnance caplured :It Blnck Rock and Buffalo. on the 30th 
of Decemller, J813. 

One hrass c·pounder field.pie~e, with carriage. complete; one iron ~H~ 
pounder, olle iron 18,poullder, Ollt: iron JQ-pounrler, olle 9-puundcr, 
one iron 6-poundt'r. 

C. BRIDGE, captain; R. A. 

D D ':! 
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No.7. 

Exfract of ct lette,. from major.ge1Jeral IIall fo governor 
Tompkiris; dated hearl.quurt6rs, Niagara fronticr, Dec. 
30th, 1812, 7 U'rlock, P.l~f. 

I have only time to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 25th inst., amI to add, that this frontier is wholly deso. 
late. The British crossed over, supported by a strong party 
of Indians, a little before day thl' mornin;,;, near Black Rock; 
they were met by the militia under my command with spirit; 
but, overpowered by the numbers and discipline of the enemy, 
the militia gave way, and fled on every side; every attempt to 
rally them was inetfectual. 

The enemy's purpose was obtained, and the flourishing viI. 
lage of Buffalo is laiel in ruins. The Niagara frontier now lies 
open and naked to our enemies. Your judgment will direct 
you n hat is most proper in this emergency. I am exhausted 
with fatigue, and must defer particulan till to.morrow. Man! 
uluable lives are lost. 

".,,.,,.,,,,,..,,,,. 

~o. 8. 

From reat'.admiral Cockburn to admiral JVarren. 

His majesty's sloop Fantome, in the Elk River, 
SIR, 20th April, 1813. 

I have the honor to acquaint you, that, having yesterday 
gained information of the depot of flour (alluded to in your 
note to me of the 23d inst.) being, with some military and 
other stqres, situated at a place called French. Town, a conside. 
rable distance up the river Elk, I caused his majesty's brigs, 
Fantome, and Mohawk, and the Dolphin, Racer, and Hightlyer 
tenders, to be moored, yesterday evening, as far within the en;' 
trance of this river as c(luld be prudently effected after dark; 
and at 11 o'clock last night, the detachment of marines DOW in 
the advanced squadron, consisting of about 150 men, under 
captains Wybourn and Carter, of that corps, with five artillery. 
men, under first.lieutenant llobertson of the artillery, (who 
eagerIY"olunteererl his valuable assistance on this occasion,) 
proceeded in the bOilts of the sql1adron, the whole being under 
the immediatE' direction of lieutenant G. ,\. W cstphaJI, first of 
the l\-Iarlhorongh, to take amI destroy the aforesaid ~t(}res: the 
Highftyer tender, under the comman(1 of lic1ltenant T. Lewis, 
being direded to folio 1\', for the support alill protection of the 
l\oats, as far and as c10sdy a~ he might lind it practicable. 
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Beillg ignorant of the way, the boats were unfortunately 
led up the Bohemia RiTer, io.;tead of keeping in the Elk; 
and, it being daylight before this error was rectified, they 
did rIOt reach the destined place till between 8 and 9 o'clock 
this morning, which occasion cd the enemy to have full warning 
of (heir approach, and gave him time to collect his force, alld 
make his arrangements for the derpnc{' of his .,tores and 
town; for the security of which, a {i-gun battery had lately 
been erccted, and from whence a heal"y fire was opened upon 
ollr boats the moment they approached within its reach; but 
the launchc~, with their carronades, \lnder the ord('n of lieute. 
Nicholas All'qnticr, first of the Dragon. pulling re~olutely up 
to (he work, keeping lip at the same timp a constant anti well
directed fire on if; and tilt' marines being in the act of disem_ 
barking on the right, the Americans judged it. prLHlt'nt to quit 
their battery, and to rptreat precipitately into the country, 
abandoning to their fute French-Town and its (it-pots of stores; 
the whole of the latter, therefore, consisting of milch flour, a 
large quantity of army-cloathiog, of saddles, blidles, and other 
equipments for cavalry, &c. &c., together "ith ,'ariom articles 
of merchandize, wcre immediately set fire to, and entirely COII_ 

smned, as were five ves~eb lying near the place; ami the guns 
of the battery being too heavy to bring a\\'ay, were disabled as 
effectually as possible by Jj"utenallt Robertson and lib artillery_ 
men; after which, my orders being ('omplddy fultiII t'd, the 
boats rdurned down the river without molestation; and I am 
happy to add, that olle seamen, of the l\1aid,tone, wounded in 
the arm by a grape-shot, is the 011 I Y casualty we ha ve sus
tained. 

To lieutenant G. A. 'VestphaJl, \\ ho has so gallantly con
ducted, and so ably executed, this seHice, my highest (~ncomiums 
and best a(:knowledgements are due; and 1 trllst, sir, you will 
deem him (0 ha,'c al"o thereby merited YOllr favorable con~ide. 
ration and notice. It is likewise my pleasil1~ dllty to acquaint 
you, that he speaks in the highest terms of th: zeal and good 
condllct of every otnrcr and mall cmploYl'd" ith him on this 
occasion; but particularly of the vcry great a!i5i,(allcc he de
rived from lieutenant Rohertsun, of the arlillcr) ; lieutenant 
Alexander, of the Dragon; lieutenant Lewis, of the Hightlyer ; 
ant! captains 'V} bou rn and Carter of the ro), a I marilles. 

I have now anchored the abovt'~ml'ntiont'd bri~s and tenders 
neara farm, On the right bank of this river, where there appears 
to be a considerable quantity of cattle, \\ hich I intend embark. 
ing for the use of the tieet under your command; and if I meet 
with no resistance or impedimellt in so doill~, J ~"all give the 
owner bills on the victualling-oflicc for the fair value of whatso. 
ever is 60 taken; but ~hould resistance be made, I Ii hall €ODsid&t 
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them as prize of war, "hich I trust will meet your approbation; 
and I purpose taking on boa.-d a further liupply for the fleet to. 
morrow, on similar terms, from Specllcie Island, which lies a 
little below Havre.de-G race, aud which I have been informed 
is also well stocked. 

I h.ave the honor to he, &c. 
G. COCKBuRN, rear.admiral. 

To the right hon. admiral Sir J. B. Warren, bart. K. B. ~c, 

No.9, 

From same to same. 

His majesty's ship Maidstone, 
Tuesday-night, 3d of May, lB13, at anchor oft' 

SIR, Turkey Point. 
I have the honor to inform you, that, whilst anchoring the 

brigs and tenders oft" Specllcie Island, agreeably to my intentioos 
notified to you in my official report of the 29th ultimo, No. 10, 
I observed guns fired, and American colours hoisted, at a battery 
lately erected at Havre-de-grace, at the entrance of Susclue. 
hanna River. This, of course, immediately gave to the place an 
importance which I hall not before attached tu it, and I there. 
fore determined on attacking it aftcr the completion of our 
operatiulls at the island; conseqllt'ntly, ha\·ing suunded in the 
direction towards it, and found that the shallowness of the 
water wOllld unly admit of its being approached by buats, r 
directed their :!5s('mbling lllluer lieutenant \r t:,tphall, (first of 
the Marlborough,) last night at 1'2 o'clock, along~idc the Fan
tome: when uur detachmellts of marinc,;, con~istillg of about 
150 men, (as bef orc,) ullder cu ptains W y bou I'll and Carter, with 
a small party of artillerymen, under lieutenant Robinson, of 
the artillery, emharked in them; and the whole being under 
the immediate direction of captain Lawrence, of the }4'an .. 
tome, (who, with IIIl1ch zc.ll and readines.;, took upon himself, 
at my rNI"cst, the conducting of this service,) proceeded to. 
ward Havre-de-Grace, to take up, under cover of the night, 
the necess~ry positiun for commencing the attack at the dawn 
of day. The Dulphin and Uightlyer tenders, commanded by 
lieutenaots Hutchinson and Lewis, followed fur the support of 
the boats, hut the ~hoalness of thc water preventcd their getting 
within six miles of the place. Captain Lawrence, however, 
h~ving got lip with the bpats, and having very ably and judi. 
pOllsly placed them dnring the dark, a warm fire was opened on 
fhe place at day -light from Oll r laullches and rocket- boats, which 
l¥~S smartly returned from the ~attcry for a short time i bllt 
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the launches constantly closing with it, and their fire rather 
increasing than decreasin~, that from the battery soon began to 
slacken; and captain Lawrence ob,crvin2; this, H~r.r judiciously 
directed the landing of tlw marines on the left; which mOH
ment, added to the hot fire they Wt're under: illdllced the Am? 
ricans to cummence withdraw IIIg from the battt:ry, to fa" c 
shelter in the town. 

Lieutenant G. A. \Vestphall, \\ho had laken hi, station 
in the rocket. boat close to the battery, ther. fore now jlld~
ing the moment to he fa\ourable, plIlle(1 direc:ly lip under 
the work, amI landing wilh his bOitt's crew, ~()t imme. 
diate po,scssiun of it, turned their own gum on them, and 
thereby ~oon obliged them tu retrcat, with their whole force, 
to the farthest extrcmity of the town, ,~hithcr, (tIl(' mari:lc; 
having by this time landcd,) they wcrl~ pur!>ucd C'thl'~j'; 
and no longer feeling themselves equal tu an opell allll manly 
resistance, they cOlllmenced a teazing and irritatin~ lirl' frolll 
behind the houses, walls, trees, &c.: from which, I am sorry 
to say, my gallant first-lieutclI,lnt reccive(1 a shot tliro:I!.?;!! his 
hand whibt leading the pur,uillg party; he, hO',lc,'er, cOliti. 
nued to head the a(ilancco "ith which he ~o 1I1 ,wcc:':.!nJ in 
dislodging the whole' uf the cnemy Loom their III ;klllk placcs, and 
driving them for shelter to the neighbonring woods; and whilst 
perflllming which service, hc had the '.1tisi'aetioll to o\cctakl', 
ancl with his remainin~ hard to make priso:ler and bring in a. 
captdin of their militi'!. We also took all (,;l'i!=,11 :lIld some 
armed indi'iduaJ,,; out the rest of the force, 1\ hich had been 
opposed to us) halill,~ peJletrated into the wood~, I did not 
judgc it prudent to allow of their hein~ furllin followeu \1 ith 
our small numbers; therefore, af'l'" s"ttill~ fire to some of thc 
houses, to cause thc propr:ctors, (1\ 110 had des('rted thmll, and 
formed part of the militia wllo had lIell to thc wuod,,) to 
understand, and feci, what they were liable tu bring upon 
thcm~e1 vcs, by building oathril's, and ac(il1~ towards liS with 
so much useless rancour, I ellluarked ill t:.: boats the gum 
from the btltery. and IJHillg also takell all'~ dcstru)cd 
about 130 ~tand of small arm" 1 dcLlched a s;nall dili,iull of 
boats up the SlIsq uchannl!, to take and destroy w ha tevl'r thr y 
might med with in it, and proceeded myself with the f{·mainillg 
hoats under captain Lawrence, ill H·:.tfch uf a ca.lII011 fuundry, 
which I had gainell intclligence of, ,\ hilst on ~hore at lIaHe. 
de.Grace, as being situated about tI.rcc or fllur mile~ to the 
northward, where we foulld it acculdin,.:ly ; all:! ,~dtillg po,_ 
session of it without difficulty, commenced in,tantly its destruc
tion, and that of the guns and other lJIatcrial, we found there, 
to complete which, oc"upicd II" durin/! thl~ remainder of flc day, 
as there were severa.l buildings, and much complicated hColV¥ 
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machinery, attached to it; it was known by the name oC 
Cecil, or PrincipiQ foundry, and \Va, one of the most valu. 
able \lorks of the kind in America; the destruction of it, 
therefore, at this moment, will, I trust, p.uve of much nati. 
onal importancc. 

In the margin * I have stated the ordnance taken and dis. 
ahled by ollr small di\'i,illll thi, day, during the whole of which 
we have becn 011 shore in the c{'ntre of the enemy's cOllntry, an(l 
on his high road between Baltimore and Philadelphia. Theboats 
which I ~('nt up the SlIsqllch.tnna, returned after destroying five 
vessels on it~ anda large store of tlour; when every thin~ bring 
completed to my utmost wishes, the whole division re.embarked 
and returned to the ,hips, wherc we arrived at 100'c]ocl" 
after hal ill~ been 2'2 hOllrs in constant exertion, without 
Jlourishment of any kind; and, I ha\'c milch pleasure in being 
able to add, that, excL'ptin~ lieutenant 'Vestphall's wound, we 
llave not slItlered any casualty whatever. 

The judicious disposition, made by captain Lawrence, of the 
.Fantome, during the precl'ding- night, and the able manner in 
which he conductul the attack -of ilavre in the morning, added 
to the gallantry, zeal, and attl'nti'm, ~hewn by him during ihis 
whole day, most justly enlitl~ him to my highest encominms 
and acknowledgements, and will, I trust, ensllre to him your 
approbation; and I have the pleas1Ire to add, that he speak, in 
the most fa \'ora hie man ncr of the good cond uet of all the officers 
and men employed in the boats IIndl'r hi ... immc(liate orders, 
particularly of lieutenants Alexander 3nll Ret:d, of tIlt' lJrJgon 
and Fantome, who each commanded a division; of lielltenant 
G. A. We~tphalJ, whose exemplary and gallant conduct it has 
beell lIecesbary for me already to notice in detailing to you the 
operations of the day. I bhall only now add that, from a 
thorough knowtl'dge of his merits, (he ha"ing served many 
years with mc as first lieutenant,) I always, on similar occa· 
~ions, expected much from him, but thi .. day he even out. 
stripped those ('xpcctatiom; and though in considerable pain 
from his wonnd, he insisted on continuillg to as.,ist Ole to the lad 
moment \\ ith his able exertion-. I therefore, sir, canoot but 
('ntertain a confidl'nt hope that hi. scrvicf's of to-day, and the 
wOllnd he has received, added to what he so successfully exe. 
c1Ited at Frenchtown, (as detailed in my lelter to you of the 
29th ultimo,) will obtain for him your favorable consideration 

* Taken from the hattery at Havre-de-Grace-6 guns, ]2 and 6.poun-
ders, 

Oisahled, in battery for prott'ction of foundry-5 /tuns. 24,pounderi. 
nisahlell. ready for sendin~ away from foundry-28 guns, 32-pounde". 
Di<ahlell. in boring.houie and foundry-8 gUlls and -l carronades or 

!lift'c'rent ealihl't'9. 
TOlal--bl guns, and lao stand or .mall arms. 
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and notice, and that of my lords commissioners of the admiralty. 
I ,hould be wanting in justice did I not also mention to you, 
particularly, the able a~sistance again afforded me by lieutenant 
Robertson, of the artillery, who is ever a volunteer where ser. 
'Vice is to beperrormed, and always fon'most in performing such 
service, being ('qllally cOlIspicuOllS for his g,allantry and atJility ; 
and he also ohligeu H1e uy superintending the destruction of the 
ordnance taken at the fOllndry. To captains Wyborn and 
Carter, who commanded the marines, amI .. hewed much skill in 
the mana~t'mel1t of thenl. every praise is Iikewisc due, as are 
my acl(Jwwledgml'n~" to lieutenant Lewis, of thc Hightlyer, 
~ho, not hring able to uring his ves'l'l "car enou~h to rl'JUler 
assistance, cam~' himself" ith his lJ),llal actil'e zeal to offer his 
personal ~l'f,iCl's. And it :., my pleasing duty to have to report 
to YOll, in addition, that all the other officer, and men seemed 
to ,ie "ith each othel ill the cheerful amI zealous discharge of 
their duty. and I hal·e, therefore, the sati~fJction of recom. 
mending their general good condllct. on this occasion, to your 
notice accordingly. 1 have the honor to be, &c. 

G. COCKBCltN, rcar.adm. 

To the right hon. admiral sir J. n. Warren) bart. 
ami K.B. &c. 

""""1"'" 

1\0. 10. 

From same to same. 

lL;\LS. Maid,tone, off the Sassafras ri\'l~r, 
SIlt, ~h}' 6th, 1813. 

I have the 'lonlH to acqll.lint you, that understandin~ 
Georgetown .It,d Fflderil'kstown, situated up the Sassafras river, 
w('re plac,~s of some trade and importance, and thc Sassafrai 
being the ollly river or place of shelter for vessels at this upper 
("tremity of tile Chesapeake, which [ hall 1I0t examined and 
cleared, I directed, last night, the assembling of the boats along_ 
sille the Mohawk, from whence with the marines, as before, 
under (,,'piains Wybourn and Carter, with my friend lieutenant 
Hoberlsell, of the artillery, and his small party, they proceeded 
up this rivl'r, being placed by mc for this operation, under the 
immediate directions of captain Byng of the \Iohawk. 

I intended that they sho l\ III ar ri ve before the above.mentioned 
towns hyda.wn of day, hut in this I was frustrated by the intri
cacyof the riH'r: our total want of heal kllowledge in it, thc 
c1al'l.ne,s of the night, and the great di~tanc~ the towns lay up 
it; it, therefore, unavoidably became late in the morning beforo 
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we approached them, when, having intercepted a small boat with 
two of the inhabitants, 1 directed captain Byng to halt ollr 
boats about two miles below the town, and I sent forward the 
two Americans in their boat to warn their countrymen against 
arting in the same rash manner the people of Havrc-de-Grace 
had done; assuring them, if thcy did, that thdr towns would 
cllcvitabJy mcet with a similar fate; but, on the contrary, if they 
did not attempt resistance, no injury should be done to them or 
their towns. that vessels and public property only would be 
seized; that the strktest discipline would be maintained; and 
that~ whatever provisions or olher property of individuals I 
might require for the use uf the squadron, should be instantly 
paid for in its fullest value. After having aJl;)\\"uJ sufllcient 
time for thi~ message to be digestt'd, and their resollltion taken 
thereon, 1 directed the boats to ad\'ance, aDd I alII sorry to say, 
I soon found the more unwise alternative was adopted; for on 
our reaching within about a mile of the town, between two 
projectil1g elevated points of the river, a mo.,t heavy fire of 
musketry was opened on us from about 400 men, divided 
and entrenched on the two opposite hanks, aided by one long 
gUll. The launches and rocket.ho:1ts smartly returned this fire 
with good effect, and with the other boats and the marines I 
pushed a-shore immediately above the enemy's position, thereby 
{'nsuring the capture of the towns or the bringing him to a de
cided action. He ddermill('d, however, not to ri,k the lattcr ; 
for the moment he discerned we had gained the shore, and that 
the marines had fixed their bayonets, he fled with hi; whole 
force to the woods, and was neither seeil nor heard of after
"arris, though several parties \Icre spnt out to ascertain whether 
lIe had taken up any lIew position, or what had hecome of him. 
J gave him, huwever, the Illortification of seeing, from where
c~'cr he had hid himself, that 1 was keeping my word with respect 
to the tOWIlS, which (excl'pting the houses of tho'ic who had con
tinued peaceably in them, and had taken no part in the attack 
made on us) were forthwith destroyed, as were four vessels 
Ja}'in:; ill the river, and some ,tores of sugar, of lumber, of 
leather, and of other merchandize. I then directed the re
embarkation of our small force, and \\c proceeded down the 
liver agdin, to a to,,'n I h;!cl observed, situated in a branch of 
it, about half way up, and here I Iud the ~a(isfaction to find, 
that what hnd pas~ed at Bavn', Georgetown, and .Fredericks
town, had its elrect, and led these people to understand, ~hat 
they had more to hopc for from ollr gem'rosity, than from 
erectin~ batteries; alit! opposing us by means within their 
power; the illhabilants (If thi, place ha\ing met me at landing, 
to say that they had 1I0~' permitted either <JU!lS or militia to be 
statined there, and that whilst there 1 ohould not meet with any 
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opposition whatever. I therefore landed \f ith the officers and 
a smalI guard only, and having ascertained that there was no 
public property of any kind, or warlike stores, and having 
allowed of ~lIch articles as we stood 10 need of being embarked 
if) the boats on payment to the owner of their full value, I 
again re-embarked. leaving the people of this place well pleased 
with the \\ isdom '01' their "etermination on their mode of receiv. 
ing liS. I also had a deputation from Charlestown, in the 
north. cast river, to assure me that that place is t'tmsidercd by 
them at ~ Ollr mercy, and that neither gllllHfor militia. men shall 
be sllilered there; and as I am assured that all the places in the 
upper part of the Chesapeake have adopted similar resolutions, 
and that thl'fC is now neither puhlic property, ves,els, nor war. 
)ike storl'~ remaining in this neighbourhood, I propose return. 
ing to JOu with the light squadron to.morrow morning. 

I am sorry to say the hot tire we were under this morning 
I!o~.t us fire ruen wounded, one only, however, severely; and 1 
have mllch satisfaction ill being able to bear testimony to you 
of the zeal, gallantry, and good conduct of the different officers 
and men serving in this division. To captain Byng, of the 
l\lohawk, who conducted the various arrangements, on this 
occasion, with equal ~ldll and bravery, every possible praise is 
InO-t jll,!ly due, as well as to captains Wybourn and Carter, 
lieukll,lIlt Rob"'rtson, of the artillery, and lieutenant Lewis, of 
the Hi~hr.Fr; lieutenant Alexander, of the Dragon, the scnior 
officer under captain llyn;!;, in command of the boats, de~erves 
also that I should particulHly lIotice him to you for his steadi. 
ness, correctness, and the great ahility with which he always 
executl'o.; whatclcr service iseutru~t('d to him; and I must beg per. 
mi,sion of seizing this opportunity of stating to you how much f 
have lH'cn indebted, since Oil this service, to captain Burdett, of 
this ship, who was good enough to receive me on board the 
Maid~tollc \\hen I found it impr;Jcticable to advance higher in 
thc 1\'Iar\oorol1;.:h, and ha~ invariably accompanied me on evt'ry 
occasion \\ hibt directjn~ these various operations, and rendered 
me always the most able, prompt, and efficacious assistance. 

1 have the honor to be, &c, 
G. COl'KBUH~, rear-adm. 

To thc right hon. admiral sir J. B. Warrcu, Bart. K. U. &c. 

lXo. 11. 
From lieutenallt Crerie to captain Travis. 

SIR, His majest}'s ship NarcbslIs, JUIIC 13, 1813. 
Your gallant and desperate attempt to deft'nd your vcssel 

agaimt more than double your llumber, on the night of the 
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12th instant, excited !Ouch admiration on the part of your 
opponents, as 1 have seldom witnessed, and induced me to 
return you the bword YOll had so nobly used, in testimony of 
mine. Our poor fellows h:ne severely suffered, occasioned 
chiefly, if not solcIy, hy the precaution you hau taken to pre. 
v('nt "urprise; in short, I am at a loss which to admire most, 
the pre~ious engagement on board the Surveyor, or the deter. 
min('d manner by which her d('ck was disputed, illch by inch. 

I ailJ, sir, with much respect, &c. 
JOHN CltEHIE. 

Capt. S. Travis, U. S. cutter, Surveyor. 

,,,;"",""," 

No. 12. 

From oommodore Cassin to the American secretary of the 
ftrrvy. 

(LETTER I.) 

SIn, Navy yard, Gosport, June21, 1813. 

On Saturday, at 11 P.M. captain Tarbell moved with the 
flutilla under his cummand, consisting of 15 gun.boats, in two 
divisions, lieutcnant John M. Gardner 1st division, and Jieute. 
lJant Robert Benley the 2d, manned from the frigate, and 50 
muskefcers, ordered from Craney bland by general Taylor, 
and proce(,c\l'd down the river; but adverse winds and squalls 
prevented his approaching the enemy until Sunday morning at 
four, when the flotilla commenced a heavy galling fire 011 a 
frigate, at about three quarters of a mile distance, lying well 
up the roads, two other frigates lying in sight. At half past 
faur, a breeze sprung up from E • .\'.E. which enabled the two 
frigates to get under way-one a razee or very heavy ship, and 
the other a frigate-and to come nearer into action. The boats, 
ill cunsequence of their approach, hauled off, though keeping 
up a well direcit'd fire on the razee and the other ship, which 
gU\C liS several broadsides. The frigate first engaged, supposeJ 
to be tile Junoll, was certaiuly s~verely handled-had the ealm 
continued one half hour, that frigate must have fallen into our 
.hands, or bcen destroyed. She mllst have slipped her mooring 
so as to drop nearer the razee, who had all &ail set, coming up 
to her with the other frigate. The action continued one hour 
and a half with three ships. Shortly after the action, the razee 
got alongside of the ship, and had her upon a deep careen in a 
little time, with a nllmllCr of boats and stages rOllnd her. I am 
Ilatisfied comiderable damage was done to her, for she wall 
.-;.ilcDced some time, until the razee opened her fire, when she 
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commenced again. Our loss i5 very trifling. Mr. Allison, 
master's mate, on board 139, was killed early in the action, by 
an I8-pound ball, which passed through him and lodged in the 
mast. No. 15-1 had a shot between wind and water. No. 67 
hall her franklin shot away, and several of them had some of 
their sweeps and their stancheons shot away-but two men 
slightly injured from the sweeps. On the flood tide several 
ships of the line and frigates came into the roads, and we did 
expect an attack last night. There are now in the road~ 13 
ships of the line and frigates, one brig and several tenders. 

I cannot say too much for the officerti and crews on this occa
sian; for every man appeared to go into action with so much 
cheerfulness, apparently to do their dllty, resolved to cOllquer. 
I had a better opportunity of discovering their actioD!! than any 
one else, being in my boat the whole of the action. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
Han. W. Jones, &c. JOHN CASSIN. 

(LETTER n.) 
Sin, Navy yard) Gosport, June 23, 1813. 

I have the honor to inform you, that on the 20th the enemy 
~ot under way, in all 13 sail, and dropped up to the mouth of 
James' river, one ship bearing a flag at the mizen. At 5 P.~1. 
they were discovered making great preparation with troop~ for 
tlnding, having a number of boats 1'01' the purpose. Finding 
Craney island rather weakly manned, captain Tarbell directed 
lieutenants Neal, Shubrick, and Sanders, with 100 seamclI, or, 
shore, at 11 P.M. to a small battery on the N. W. side of thu 
island. 

Tuesday '22d, at dawn, the enemy were discovered landing 
round the point of Nansemond river; at 8 A.M. the barge,> 
attempted to land in front of the island, out of reach of the shot 
from thn gun-boats, when lieutenants Neal, Shubrick, and 
Sanders with the sailors, and lieutenant Breckcnbridge with fhl} 
marines of the Constellation, 150 in number, opened the tire~ 
which was so wcll directed, that the enemy were glad to get 
off, after sinking three of their larg{'st lJOaN. One of them, 
called the Centcpede, admiral \Varren's bO.11, 50 feet in length, 
carried 75 men, the greater part of whom were lost by her 
sinking. Twenty soldiers and sailor5 were saved, and the boat 
hauled up. 

The officers of the Constellation fired their I8-pounder more 
like riflemen than artillerists. I never saw ~uch ~hooting, anci 
seriously belic\'c they saved the island. 

I have the honor fa be, &c. 
Hon. W . .Tones, &c. JOIlX CASSI~. 
The number of the enemy engaged in the attack was IIl:.lI'ly 

:WOO. 
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No. 13. 

From admiral TVarren to ~fr. Croker. 
San Domingo, Hampton-roads, 

SIR, Chesapeake, June '21, 181 3. 
I request you will inform their lordships, that, from the in-" 

formation received of the enemy's fortifying Craney Island, ami 
it being necessary to obtain possession of that place, to enahle 
the Jight. ships and vessels to proceed up the narrow channel 
towards Norfolk, to transport the troops over on that side for 
them to attack the new fort and lines, in the r('ar of whirh the 
Constellation frigate was a'lchored, I directed the troops under 
sir Sydney Beckwith to be landed upon the continent within the 
nearest point to that place, and a reinforcement of seamen ami 
marines from the ships; but UpOIl approaching the i,land, from 
the extreme shoalne~s of the water on the sea side, and the 
difficulty of getting across from the land, as well a, the ,.,Iaml 
itself being fortified with a nllmber of guns and mcn frolO the 
frigate and militia, and flanked by 15 gun-boats, I cOlhiderecl, 
in consequence of the representation of the oif1cer commandill~ 
the troops, of the difficulty of their passing over from the i.lIId, 
that the persevering in the attempt would cost more men than 
the number with us would permit, as the other forts must have 
been stormed before the frigate and dock-yard coulu have been 
destroyed; I therefore ordered the troops to be re-embarked. 

I am happy to say, the loss in the above alrai r (retu rns of 
which are enclosed) has not been considerable, and ollly two 
boats sunk. 

I have to regret, that captain Haoshett, of his majesty's ship 
Diadem, who vohtoteered his services, alld led the division of 
boats with great gallantry, was severely wounded by a ball in 
the thigh. 

The officers and men behaved with much bravery, all(l if it 
had been possible to have got at the enemy, 1 am persuaded 
would have soon gained the place. 

I have the honor to he, &c. 
J. W. Croker, esq. J. B. WARREN. 

A return of officers, seamen, ami marines, beloll~ill~ to hi, majesty's 
ships, killed, wounded, and mis,ing, ill tue attack on Craney islalld, 
June 22d. 

Killed ;-N one. 
Woundf'd ;-1 officer nnd 7 seamen. 
1IIissing ;-10 sealJlen. 

N arne of the officer wounded. 
Captain Hanchett, of his majesty's ship Diadem, sc\"ercly, hut not 

dangerously. 
J. 3. \YARm~~. 
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A return of the killed, wounded, and missing, of tho ftfficers, non
commissioned officers. drummers. and rank and file, in the affair 
with the enemy near Cl'allt'y islann, JUlie '2'ld. 

1st baltalion rOJal marines and rocl.ct artillery;-1 rank and file 
wounden. 

2d baita/ion royal marines ;-~ r:lIlk :md file, killed; 1 captain, 4-
rank file, wounded; 7 rank alld file, llIi,silJ~. 

l02d regimen' ;-1 serjcallt, killed; 1 S(·'jeilllt, wounded. 
1st and 2d company Canadiflll cha.,~elll.' ;-1 lit:utellilnt, I\'ounded; '! 

5e~ieall(S, 2 drummer", 41 rank aud fill'. mi"j(J!. 
Total-3 killed; 8 wounded; 52 rnl."il1g. 

SYDNEY BECK W ITII, quarter-mastcr-~en • 

.",,.,,,,,,,,,.,., 

1\0. 14. 

Frum same to ·same. 

San Domingo, Hampton-roans, Chesapeake, 
SIR, June 27th, 1813. 

I request you will inform their lordships, that the enem" 
having a post at Hampton, defcndl'd by a considerable c0rps~ 
commanding the communication between the upper part of the 
rOllntr} and Norfolk; I considered it advi,abk, and with a "iew 
to cut off their resources, to direct it to be attacked by the 
troops rom posing thc flying corps attached to this squadron; 
and having instructed rear-admiral Cockburn to conduct the 
naval part of thc expedition, and )1laced captain Pechdl with 
the Moha w k ~Io(lp and launches, as a covering force, Ilndp,r his 
orders, the troops werc disemharked with thc grcatest zeal aud 
alar.rity. 

Sir Sydney Bcckwith commanding the troops, havin~ m03t 
ably attacked and defeated the enemy's force, and took their 
guns, colours, and camp, I refcr their lonbhips to the quarter_ 
master_gencral's report, (which is enclosed,) and that wiII 
explain the gallantry and behavior of the several officers and 
men employed upon this orr.a~ion, and I trllst will entitle them 
10 the favor of his royal hi!.(hll(:s~ the prince rl'gent, and the 
lord's commissionns of thc Admiralty. 

Sir Sydncy Bl'ck with, having reported to me that the dcfence9 
of the town were l"ntird} d. stroyed, and the enerny completely 
dispersed in the ndghbourhood, I ordered the troops to be 
ft'-embarked, which was pnfurmed \\;Ih the utmost good order 
by thH several ()ffic~rs of the sqllac1ron und!.'r the orders of 
rcar.admiral Cockburn. I h,ne the honor to h(', 

JOH~ 130KL.\'-'E \i".\·j~HEN 
John Wilson Croker, esq. 
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No. 15. 

From quarter-master-general sir S.lJdne!J Beckwith to admiral 
fVarren. 

His majesty's ship San Domingo, Hampton.roads, 
SIR, June 28, 1813. 

I have the honnr to rcport to you) that in compliance with 
your order. to attack the enemy in town and camp at Hampton, 
the troops under my command were put into light sailing 
"Vessels and boats, during the night of the 25th instant, and by 
the excellent arrangements of rear.admiral Cockhurn, who was 
pleased in person to superintend the advance under lieutenant. 
colonel Napier, consisting of tlw 102d regiment, two companies 
of Canadian Chasseurs, three compallies of marines from the 
squadron, with two 6.pounders from the marine artillery, were 
landed half an hour before day.light the next morning, about 
two mile~ to the westward of the town, and the royal marine 
battalions, under lieutenant.colonel Williams, were brou~ht on 
shore so expeditiously that the column was speedily enabled to 
move forward. 

'Yith a view to turn the enemy's position, our march wa, 
directed to\vards the great road, leading from the conntry into 
the rear of the town. Whilst the troops moved off in this 
direction, rear.admiral Cockburn, to engage the enemy's. 
attention, ordered the armed lal\nche~ and rocket.boats to 
commeuce a fire 1I pon their batteries; this slIccceded so com. 
pletely, that the head of our advanced guard had cleared a 
wood, and werc already on the enemy's flmk before our 
approach was perceived. They then moved from their camp 
to their position in rear of the tswn, and here they were 
vigorously attacked by lif'utenant.coloncl Napier, and the 
advance; unable to stand which, they continued their march to 
the rear of the town, when a detachment, under liclltenant. 
colonel \Villiams, conducted by captain Powell, assi.,tant. 
quarter-master.~en('ral, pushed lhroll~h the town, and forced 
their way at'r()ss a bridge of planks into the enemy's encamp_ 
ment, of which, and the batteries, immediate posses~ion wa!l 
;.,:ained. In thc mean time some artillerymcn stormcd and took 
the enemy's remaining field.pieces. 

Enclosed I have the honor to transmit a return of ordnance 
taken. Lieutenant.colonel Williams will have the honor of 
t1clivering to you a stand of colourc; of the 68th regiml'nt, 
James city li~ht infantry, and one of the lst battalion 85th 
regime~t. The exact numbers of the enemy it is difficult to 
a'L·ert;un. 
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From the 'voody country, and the ~trength of their posi" 
tions, ollr troops have su,taincd some loss; that of the enemy 
was very considerable. Every exertiun was made to collect 
the wounded Americans, who were attul<led by a surgeon of 
tht'ir own, and by the British surgeons, who performed ampu
tations on such as required it, and afforded every assi,tance in 
their power. T,he deall bodies of such as could be collected 
were also carefully buried. 

J heg leave on 'this occasion to exprl'ss the obligations T OW6 

to lieutenant.colond ~apier, and lieutl'nant-colunel \Villiams, 
for their killd and able as,;i,tallc(:; tv major .\Lelcolm and 
captaill Smith, ~nd all the offic.'rs and l1Iell, whose zeal and 
spirited conduct entitle them to my hest acknuwledgements. 

I hal't~ the honor to he, &c. 
SYD~~Y BECKWiTH, Q.M.G. 

RE:turn of ordnance ~torH taken in Hampton, on the 25tl. of June, 1813. 

Four 12'pollnder guns on Ir:n-clllll:! carriagC's, three 6-pounrler guns 
on tra\'ellll1~ rarria)!l's, With tlmhers aud a prof'orliull of aOllnunilion, 
for ea.::h of, he at.{J\t;' calil.r,s. 

Three CuI t:l'ed Wdg,::;UII, Ulill their horses. 
T. A. PARKE, captain, 

and senior officer R. M. arlillery. 

:\. return of the killen, \\ oUllued, and mi~"illg, at Hampton, the 261h of 
.TUlle, IBI3. 

Royal marint' artillery ;-1 rank and file, killed; 4 rank alld file, 
w'"l11ded. 

Shifls' 3 cumpallir,; ,,.r l"oyul marine" ;-1 rRl,k and filE', woundld; 1 
rallk and file, llIi~"illll;. 

ht and 2d Vinadian rh'lsse/u's; -3 rallk and tile, killed; 13 rank and 
file. wounrlerl; 6 rallk alld tile, llJi~'"lg, 

1st butlalioll rOyallf1ll1ints ;-1 rallk und file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 
rank and tile, wounrlt'd. 

~d battalion 1'0.'1111 marines ;-1 lieuten:mt, t serjeant, 6 rank and 
Ill£', wounded; 3 rank alld tile, lUi'~I"!!. 

1'olal-5 killed; ::13 WOIJllOlO; 10 nli"ill!!:. 
";YD.l\1EY BECKWITH, Q.;~\I.G. 

Admiral Sir J. 13. 'Varn:n, 
&c. &c. &c. 

."""",. "".,~ 

1\0. 16. 

From colonel Butler to general Harrison. 
DE\\l SIR, 

By lieutenant Shannon, of the 27th regiment United SLlte,,' 
infantry, I have the honor of inforllling you, that a d··tach. 
ment of the troops under my command, led by captain Holme&, 

VOL. II. E E 
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of the 24th United States' infantry, have obtained a signal 
victory over the enemy. 

The affair took place on the 4th instant, about 100 miles 
from this place, on the river de French. Our force consisted 
of no more than. 160 rangers and mounted infantry. The, 
enemy, from theIr own acknowledgement, had about 240. 
The fine light company of the royal Scots h totally destroyed; 
they led the attack most gallantly, and their commander fell 
within ten paces of our front line. The light company of the 
89th has also suffered severely; one officer of that company 
fell, one is a prisoner, and another is said to be badly 
wonnded. . 

In killed, wounded, and prisoners, the enemy lost about 
80, whilst on our part there were but four killed, and four 
wounded. This great disparity iu the loss on each side, is to be 
attributed to the very judicious position occu pied by captain 
Holmes, who compelled the enemy to attack him at great 
disadvantage. This even more gallantly merits the laurel. 

Captain Holmes has just returned, and will furnish a 
detailed account of the expedition, which shall immediately be 
transmitted to you. Very respectfully, 

your most obedient servant, 
H. BUTLER, 

Major.general Harrison. lieut. .. coI. commandant Detroit. 

Enemy's forces, as stated by the prisoners. 
Royal Scots, 101 
89th regiment, 45 
Militia, 50 
Indians, 40 to 60 

236 
.",,,,.,#,,,,,,,, 

No. 17. 
:ftlinu{es oj a council of war held at Champlain the 29th oj 

itfarch, 1814. 
Prescnt-Brigadier.grneral Macomb, brigadier.general 8j;. 

sell, brigadier.general Smith, colonel Atkinson, colonel Miller, 
colonel Cummings, major Pitts, major Totten. 

Major.general Wilkinson states to the council, that, from the 
best information he can collect, the enemy has assembled at tAe 
Isle aux Noix and La Culle Mill 2500 men, composed of about 
2000 regular troops and 500 militia, of whom, after leaving 
. a garrison of 200 men at I sIc aux N oix, 1800 regulars and 
. 50~ militia may be brought into action. The corps of the 
U ulted States, now at this place, con silts of 3999 combatants, 
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including 100 cavalry, and 30! artillerists, with 11 pieces of 
artillery. The objects of the enemy are unknown, and the 
two corps are separated niRe miles. Under these circumstance51 
the major.general submits the following questions fer the 
consideratiun and opinion of the council. 

First-ShaH we attack the enemy? and in such case do the 
council approve the order of march and battIe hereunto annexed, 
with the general order of the day? 

Second-When and by what route shall the attack be made, 
on the plan of the intermediate country hereunto annexed? 

Third-Shall a single attack be made with our force com. 
bined; or ~hall two attacks be made; or shall we feint on the 
right by the shore of the Sorel, or to the Itlft by Odell's 
mill, to favur the main attack? 

The general will be happy to adopt any advantageous change 
which may be proposrd by the council, or be governed by their 
opinions. 

The couRcil is of opinion, that the light troops should cover 
a reconlloissance towards La Colle Mill; and, jf it is found 
practicable, the po!;ition should he attacked, and thp, enemy's 
works destroyed; that the whole army move to snpport the 
light troops; that the order of battle is approved, and the 
manner and mode of attack must be left entirely with the 
commanding general. ALEX. MACOMB, 

TH. A. SMITH, 
D. BIS'IELL, 
R. PURDY, 
JAMES MILLER, 
T. H. PITTS, 
II. ATKINSON, 
JO~EPH G. TOTTEN. 

Under existin~ circumstances my opinion is, that we go as 
far as La Colle Mill, designatt,ld in the map, to meet the enemy 
there, and destroy their block.house ancI the mill in which they 
are quartered. M. SMITH, col. 29th info 

No. 18. 

American general O1'der of tlle 29th of 11farclt. 

Head.quarters, Champlain, 29th March, 1814. 
The army will enter Canada to.morrow to meet the enemy, 

who has approached in force to the vicinity of the national line of 
demarkation; the arms and ammunition are therefore to be cri. 
ticallyexamined, ami the men completl'd to 60 rounds. The 
~ommanding officers of corps and companies will be held re· 
sponsible for the exact fulfilment of this essential order. The 

£E2 
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troops to be completed to four da} s' cooked provisiom, exclu. 
sive of the pre~ent; and it is recommended to the gentlemen in 
c(tlll(llis,ion to make same provision. No b;Jggage will be 
faken fOf\{ard, excepting the bedding of the officer,. Let every 
officer, and every man, tal{e the resolution to return victo
rious; or lIot at all: for, with double the force of the enemy, 
this Ulll.' mu~t not give Hound. 

Brigadier-general ;\jacomh having joined with his command, 
the formation of the troops must necessarily bc modified. They 
are therefore to bc formed into 'hrel:' brigades; thc first, under 
general Macomb, cOllsisting of his present command, with thc 
addition of colonel M. ~mith's ctlnsolidah'd regiment; second 
and third, under the command of brigadier-gcneral Smith and 
Biss('lI, cOllsistinF of the trool's alreauy consigned to them. 
The order of march and battle will be fU/'IIishcd the brigadier
generals, and commamling officers of regiments: hy the adju
tan t-general. 

The transport permit \\ ill be immediately returned for, and 
distributed by, regiments. 

On the march, when approachin/?: the enemy, or during an 
action, the men are to bc profoundly siknt, and will re50-
1utely execute the commands fhey may recehe from the officers. 
In every movement which may he made, the ranks are to be 
ullbrol1.en, and thcrc rHllst he no running forward or shouting. 
An officer will be posted on tile right of each platoon, allli a 
tried serjeant will form a supernumCfary mnk, and will instantly 
put to dcath \Illy mall who ~ocs back. This formation is to take 
place by regiments and brigades, in the coursc of thc day, 
when the officers are to he pOiited. 

Let every onc perfectly understand his place; and let all 
bear in mind what they O\\l' to their 0\\ \1 honor aDd to a be. 
loved country, contending for its rights, and its very inde
pendence as a nation. 

The officers mu~t be careful that the men do not throwaway 
their ammunition: olle deliberate shot being worth half a dozeD 
hu rried ones; and t hey are to gi \ c to the troops the exam pIe 
of courage in every exig'ency which may happen. 

]n battle, lhere must be 110 contest for raflk or station, but 
every corps must mrlrch promptly and directly 10 the spot, 
which it may be dir('cted to occupy. The troops will be under 
arms at rCH'illec to-morrow morning, and \\ ill ht' ready to 
march at a moment's warning. All orders from the adjutant 
and inspertor-gelteraI's department; from captain Hees, as. 
sistant-dl'puty_quarter.mastcr_gel1t>ral; and m;Jjor Lush amI 
captain ~ our,<" extra aides de ,'amp to general Wilkin.on, will 
be ,~l"Il('cted as coming from the commanding general him~eJf. 

"Igned, by order, W. CUMMINGS, adjutant-gen. 
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No. 19. 

From lieutenallt-colonel IVilliams to sil' G. Prevost. 

Silt, La Cole, March 13, 1814. 
I heg leaf"r. to acquaint you, that 1 have just receiretl from 

rna,jor Handeock, 01 the 13th n'gimcnt, c.ommanding at the 
bloc.k-home un La Coil,' rivt'r, a re]Jllft, ~tating lhat the 
out. PQ~ts on 1 he roatls from Bllrtouvill~ al'ld La Colle mill, 
I('atlill~ from OtIcIl.tOWlI, \n're attack.l-d at an early hour 
yc,tI.'rrtar morning t>y the cnem), in great force, collected 
from Platbbul'g allC, llurlington, under the command of major
general Wilkinson. The attack 011 the Burtonville road wa~ 
sewn over, whell the enemv ,hewed themselves on the road 
from the mill that leads direct to Odtll_town, whert' they dr )ve 
ill a piqllet stationed in advance of La Collt', about a mile an,l 
a half di,tallt; alHI ~oon after the enemy establi~hed a blttery 
of three g:nn ... (ILl pOIIIl(h-rs) ill the wood. \Vitlt this artillery 
they began to fire 011 the mill, when major IIandcock, hearing 
of the arri\'al of the flank companil's of the 13th regiment at 
the hlock.hollse, ordered an attack on the gUlls; which, how
ever, was not succL,,':.ful, (rO'l1 the wood being so thiek and so 
fllled with men. SUlln afler, another opportunity pr!'sented 
itself, when the Canadian grenadier ('ompany, and:t company 
of the voltigeurs, attempted the ;; 11 liS ; but the rcry great supe_ 
riorityof the enemy's numbers, hid ill tho woods, prC\ented 
their taking them. 

( have ttl regret the los& of many hrave and ~ood soldiers in 
these two attacks, and am particIIL-r!y sorry to lose the service, 
for a short tilllt, of captain Ellard, of the IJth regiment, 
from being woundeli, while gallantly leading his company. 
The enemy \\ ithdrew their artillery towards nigltt-fall, and 
retired, towards worning, from the mill, taking the road to 
Odell_town. 

Major H,wdcock speaks in hi~h terms of obligation to 
captain Ritter, of the frontier light infantry. who, from his 
knowlt;dge of the country, was of great benefit. fht: marine 
detachment, under lieulenants Cald\\t:1I alld RUlon, the 
Canadian grenadil.'r company, and the company of voltigeors, 
as well as all thl' troops employed: the maj(jr l'XpreSSl's himself 
in high term~ of praise for their conduct, so honorable to 
the service. 

Major Handcor.k f{~els exceedingly inrlebkd to captain 
Pring, lL N. for hill read) and prompt assistance, in moorlllg 
ul,> the sloop and iun-boat!. lrom Isle au Soi", to the entrance 
of the La. Colle river, the tire from which was so de~tructive 
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Lieutenants Caswick and Hicks, of the royal navy, were most 
actively zealous in forwarding two guns from thQ boats, and 
getting them up to the mill. 

To major Handcock the greatest praise is due, (or his most 
gallant defence of the mill against such superior numbers; and 
I earnestly trllst it will meet the approbation of his excell~ncy 
the commander in chief of the forces. I have the honor to 
transmit a list of the killed and wounded of the British: that 
of the enemy, from all accounts I can collect from the 
inhabitants, must have been far greater. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, 

lieut.-col. ) 3th regiment, 
commanding at St. John's. 

List of killed, \\uuncled, and missing, in action at La Colle mill, 011 the 
30th of l\1arch, 181·i. 

] 3tlt grenadiers ;-8 rank and file, killed; 1 captain, I subaltern, 1 
sel:jeanr, 31 rank and file, wounded; 1 rank and file, missing. 

13th /if.{ht ir!fimtry;-l rank and file, killed; 1 iierjeallt, 8 rank and 
file. woul.ded; 1 rank and file, missillg. 

13th, captain Blake'scolnJlan:y; -1 rank and file, killed. 
Canadian grenadin's ;-1 rank and tile, killed; 3 rank and file, 

wounded; 2 rank and file, missing. 
CallI/dian 'voltigeurs ;-1 rank and file, wounded. 
Total-Ii rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 1 subaltern, 1 serjeant, 43 

rllJlk mid file, WOUlldf:d; 4 rank and file, missing. 

Officers wounded. 
J3th regiment ;-Captain Ellard; ensign Whitford, slightly. 
Note-l Indian warrior killed, 1 wounded. 

. R. ll. HAXDCOCK, major. 

No. 20~ 

From lieutenunt-general Drumm9nd to Sir George Prevost. 

H. M. S. Prince RegelJt, Lake Ontario, 
SIR, oft' Oswego, May 7, 1814. 

I am hap I'IY to have to announce to your excellency the 
complete success of the expedition against Oswego. . The 
troops mentioned in my despatch of tbe 3d instant; viz. six 
companies of De ,,y attevillc's regiment, under lieutenant
~olollel Fischpr, the light company of the Glengarry light 
mfallt~y, under captain M'Millan, and the whole of Ule second 
battalIon royal marines under lieutenant-colonel Malcolm, 
having been embarked with a detachment of the royal arti~lery, 
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unlier captain Cruttenden, with two field.pieces, a defaclJment 
of the rocket company under lieutenant Stevens, and a de. 
tachment of ~appers and miners under lieutenant Gosset, of 
the royal engineers, on the evening of the 3d instant, I pro
ceeded on board the Prince Regent at day.light on the 4th, and 
the squadron immediately sailed; the wind being variable, we 
did not arrive off Oswego until noon the following day. The 
ships lay-to wilhin long gun-shot of the battery, and the gun. 
boats under captain Collier were sent close in, for the purpose 
of inducing the enemy to shew his fire, and particularly the 
number and p05ilion of his guns. This !iervice was performed 
in the most gallant manner, the boats taking a position within 
point.blank shot of the fort, which :eturned the fire from four 
gnns, one of them heavy. The enemy did not appear to have 
any guns mounted on the town-side of the river. 

flaving sufficiently reconnoitred the place, arrangements 
",'ere made for its attack, which it was designed should take place 
at ei!!ht o'clock that evening; but at sun.set a very heavy 
squall blowing directly on the shore, obliged the squadron to 
get under weigh, and prevented our return until next morning; 
when the following disposition was made of the troops and 
~quadron by commodore sir J. Yeo and myself. The Princess 
Charlotte, Wolfe,"k and Royal George, + to engage the batte. 
ries, as close as the depth of water would admit of their ap. 
proaching the shore; the Sir Sidney Smith t schooner, to scour 
the town, and keep in check a large body of militia, who might 
attempt to pass over into the fort; the }loira~ and Melville' 
brigs, to tow the boats with the troops, and then cover their 
landing, by scouring the woods on the low point towards the 
foot of the hill, by which it was intended to advance to the 
assau It of the fort. 

Captain O'Connor had the direction of the boats and gun. 
boats destined to land the troops, w hieh consisted of the flank 
companies of De "Watteville's regiment, the company of the 
Glengarry light infantry, aud the second battalion of the royal 
marines, being all that could be landed at one embarkation. 
The four battalion companies of the regiment of De Watteville, 
and the detachment of artillery remaining in reserve on board 
the Princess Charlotte and Sir Sidney Smith schooner. 

As soon as every thing was ready, the ships opened their fire, 
and the boats pushed for the point of disembarkation, in the 
most regular order. The landing was effected under a heavy 
fire from the fort, as well as from a considerable body of the 
enemy, drawn up on the brow of the hill and in the woods. 
The immediate command of the troops was entrusted to Iieute. 

• Montreal. t Niagara. :} Magnet. ; Charwell. ! Stllr. 
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nant-eolortel Fischer, of the regiment of Dc Waiteville, of 
whose gallant, cool, and judicious conduct, as well as of the 
distinguished bravery. steadine~s, and discipline of every officer 
and soldier composin~ this small force, I was a witness, having, 
"ith commorlore sir James Yeo, the rleputy-adjutant-gencral, 
end the officer~ of my staff, landed with the troops. 

I refer your e~cellency to lieutenant-colonel Fischer's letter 
enclosed, for an account of the operations. The place was 
gained in ten minutes from the moment the troops advanced. 
The fort heing every where almost open, the whole of the gar. 
rison, consisting of the third battalion of artillery, about 400 
strong, and some hundred militia, effected their escape, with 
the exception of ahout 6Q men, half of them severely wounded. 

I enclose a return of our loss. amongst which I have to 
regret that of captain Haltaway, of the royal marines. Your 
excellency will lament to observe in the Jist the name of that 
gallant, judicious, and excellent officer, captain ;\Iulcaster, of 
the ro) al navy, \\ 110 landed at the head of ~()O volunteer 
seamen from the fleet, and received a severe and dangerous 
wound, when within a few yards of the guns, which he was 
advancin~ to storm, which 1 fear will deprive the squadron of 
his valuable assistance for some time at least. 

In noticing the co.operation of the naval branch of the ser. 
'tice, 1 have the highest sati~faction in assuring your excellency, 
that I have throughont this, as well as on every other occasion, 
experienced the mo~t zealolls, cordial, and able support from 
sir James Yeo. It \\ill be for him to do justice to the merits 
of those under his commanu; but I may nevertheless be per_ 
mittcd to observe, that nothing could exceed the coolness and 
gallantry ill action, or the unwearil'u exertions on shore, of tha 
captains, officers. and news of the whole squadron. 

1 cllclose a memorandum of the captured articles that hav(' 
been brou~ht away, in which your excellency will perceive with 
satisfaction ~{'\'ell heavy gullS, that were intended for the enemy's 
new ship. Three :::'2. pounders were sunk by the enemy in the 
river, as well as a large quantity of cordage, and other naval 
stores. The loss to them, therefore, has been very great; and 
I am sanguine ill believing that by this blow, they have been 
depri,·ed of the meallS of completing the arlllament~ and par. 
ticularly the equipment, of the large mao of war, an object of thc 
greate-t importance. 

Every object of tht' expedition having beL'll effected, and the 
captured !'torcs embarked, the troops returned in the most 
perfed order on board their respective ships, at four O'c1ocl~ 
this m?Tning, \~ hen the squadron immediately sailed, the bar. 
Tack~ HI the town,. as well as ~hose in the fort, having beclI 
previOusly burnt, together with the platforms, bridge, &c. 
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and the works in every other respect dismantled and ucstroycu, 
as far as was practicable. 

I cannot dose this dcsp:ltch without offL'ring to your excel. 
lency's notice the admirable and judicious mallncr in which 
lieutenant-colonel Fischer formed the troops, and led them to 
the attack: thl' cool anu gallant conullct of lil'lItcn,!Ilt.colonel 
Malcolm, at the head of the sccond hattalion royal marines; 
the intrl~pitlity of capt,lin De Bcrsc}" of the regiment Dc 
\\'atteville, who commanded the auvancc; thc ,~eal an(l energy 
of li~'utenant-colond Pearson, inspecting fid~-omcer, who, 
"ith major Smelt, of the 103u regiment, hau obtained a passage 
011 board the squadron to Xia!!ara. and volunteered their ser. 
"ices on the occasion; the gal\,lOtl'Y of captain ~\l; ;\lillall. of 
thc Glengarry light infantry, who covered the left flank of the 
troops in the advance; and the actiYity .uld judgment of c~ pl<.in 
Crllttenden, royal artillery; brcvet-major Or l'ourten, of the 
ff'gillent De \Vattl'l'ille; lieutenant Stevens, of the rocket com. 
pany; lieutenant Gosset, royal engineers; each in their respec. 
tive situations. 

Lieutenant-colonel Malcolm has reported in high terms the 
conduct of lieutenant La\Hie, of the royal marines, who was 
at the head of the first men \~ ho en tcred the fort: anu 1 had all 
opportunity of witnessing the bravery of lieutenant Hewett, of 
that corps, who climbed the flag-staff, and pulled down the 
~\mericall ensi~n which was nailed to it. To lieutenant-colonel 
Harvey, deputy-adjutant-f;cneral, my warmest approbation is 
most jll~t1y due, for his unremitting zeal alI(I uscful as,istancl'. 
The serviccs of this intelligent and experienced officcr hal'e Lc( It 
so frequently brought ullucr your excellency'S observation 
before, that it would be superfluolls my making any comment 
on the high estimation in w hie:1 I hold his valuable exertions. 

Captaiu J crvois, my aide de cam p, and lieu tenan t- colonel 
Jlagerm,.nc, my provincial aide uc caUlI', the ouly officers of 
my personal statf who accompanied me, rendered me every 
assistance. 

Captain Jcrvois, who will deliver to your exccllency, with 
this despatch, the Amcrican flag taken at Oswego, is fully ablc 
to afford every further information you may require; and I 
avail myself of thc present opportuuity stron~ly to rl'commend 
this officer to the favorable consideration of his royal highness 
the commander in rhicf. 

I have thc honor to be, &c. 
GORDON DRU)UIOND. 
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No. 21. 

From lieutenant. colonel Pischer to lieutenant-colonel Harvcg. 

11.1\1. S. Prince Regent, off Oswego, 
SIR, Lake Ontario, l\Iay 7. 

It is with heartfelt satifaction that I have the honor to report 
to you, for the information of lieutenant-general Drummond, 
commanding, that the troops placed under my orders for the 
purpose of storming the fort at Oswego, have completely 
succeeded in this service. 

It will be superfluCJus for me to enter into any details of the 
operations, as the lieutenant-general has personally 'witnessed 
the conduct of the "hole party; and the grateful task only 
remains to point out for his approbation, the distinguished 
bravery and discipline of the troops. 

The second battalion of royal marines formoo their column 
in the most regular manner, and, hy their steady and rapid 
advance, carried the fort in a very short time. In fart, nothing 
could surpass the gallantry of that battalion, commanded by 
lieutenant.colonel Malcolm; to whose cool and deliberate 
conduct our succes, is greatly to be attributed. 

The lieutenant.colonel reported to me, in high terms, the 
condud of lieutenant James Laurie, who was at the head of 
the lir~t men who entered the fort. The two flank companies 
of Dc \Vatteville'o, under captain Dc Hersey, behaved with 
spirit, though labouring with more difficulties during their 
formation, on account of the badness of the landing place, and 
the more direct oPPOSitiOIl of the enemy. The company of 
Glengarry light infantry, undel' captain 1.\1' Millan, behaved ill 
an equally distinquished manner, by clearing the wood, anll 
driving the enemy into the fort. 1 beg leave to make my 
personal acknowledgements to staff-adjutallt Greig, and lieu. 
tenant and adjutant l\1ermet, of De Watteville's, for their zeal 
~nd attention to me during the day's service. Nor can I 
forbear to mention the regular behavior of the whole of the 
hoops during their stay on shore, and the most perfect order 
~n which the re.embarkation of the troops has been executed, 
and every service performed. 

I enclose herewith the return of killed and wounded, as sent 
to me by the different corps. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

Lieut.-col. Harvey, 
deputy -adj uant-Jeneral, 

V. FISCHER, 
lieut.-col. Dc Wattcville's regiment. 
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Return of killed and wounded of the troops in action with the enemy 
at Oswego, on the 6th ofl\by, 1814. 

2d batt. rO!Jal marines ;-1 captain, 2 serjeants, 4 rank anrl file, killed. 
De IYlItfeville's regiment ;-1 drummfr, 7 rank and tile, killed. 
fJ.d battalion rO!Jallllarines;-1 serjeant, 32 rank aud file, wounded. 
De Watteville's regiment ;-1 captain, 1 bubaltern, 1 berjeant, 17 

rank alld file, wounded. 
Gle1/g{Jrr!lfencible.~ ;-9 rank and file, wounded. 
Totul-1 captain, 2 serjeants, 1 drummer, 15 rank and file, killed; 1 

captain, 1 subaltern, 2 serjeants, 58 rank and tile, wounded. 
Officers killed. 

2d battalion royal marines;-Captain William Holtaway. 
Officers wounded. 

De Watie-cille's rfgiment ;-Captain Lendergrew, severely; lieute. 
nant Victor ~lay, dangerously (since dead). 

J. HARVEY, 
lieut..col. dep .• adj.-gcn. 

Return of the killed and wounded of the royal navy at Oswego, May 6, 
3 seamen, killed; 2 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 master, 7 seamen, 

wounded. 
Total-3 killed; 11 wounded. 

Officers wounded. 
Captain Mulcaster, dangerou,ly; captain Popham, lieutenant GritllnJ 

se\'erely; Mr. Richardson, master, arm amputated. 
J. LAWRIE, sec. 

~"#,.."",."",, 

No. 22. 

His majesty's brig Magnet, (late Sir Sidney ~mith.) 
Off Oswego, U. S . .May 7. -

Return of ordnance and ordnance-stores, taken and destroyed 
at Os~ego, Lake.Ontario, the 6th May, 1814, by his ma. 
jesty's troops under the command of lieut .• gen. Drummond. 

Token ;-3 32-pounder iron guns, 4 24-pounder iron gUllS, 1 12. 
pounder iron gun, ] 6-poundcr iron ~un.-Total 9. 

Destroyed; -1 heavy 12-poullder, 1 h~avy 6 pounder.-Total 2. 
Skot ;-:-81 4'l-pounder, rounr!; ?2 32-poundl'l', round; S642-pounder, 

camster; 42 32·pounder, callister; 30 24·pounder, canister; 1242-
pounder, !!rape; 48 S2-pounder, grape; 18 24-pounder, grape. 

Eight barrels of gunpowder, and all the shot of small caliber in the 
fort, and itores, thrown into the river. 

EDWARD CRUTTENDEN, captain, 
commanding royal artillery. 

E. BAYNES, adjutant.general. 
Memorandum of provibions stores. &c. captured. 

One thousand alld forty-five barrels of flour, purk, potatoes, salt, 
tallow, &c. &c. 70 coils of rope alld cordage; tar, blocks, (Ltr~e ant! 
Imall,) '2 small schooners, with ie\'eral boats, and other sJnaller craft. 

NOAH FREER, mil. Sec~ 
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No. 23. 

J'i'U1Il sir J am.;s L. Yeo to Jlr. Croker. 

Sill, 
1\1)' Jetter of the 15th April Jast will have informed their 

lonhhips" that hi~ majesty's ships, Prince nCi.';l"Ilt alld Princess 
Charlottt>, "ere launched on the precedinl{ day. I nOI\ have 
the satisfaction to acquaint YOII, f~r their lord~hil's' informa. 
!ion, that the squadron, by the unremitting eXt'"ftions of the 
oflicers and mcn ullder Illy command, WNC ready on the ~d 
ill~tant, when it was dclt'rmined by lit'uknant_gcllt:ral Drum_ 
mond and myself, that an illlmcdia'e attclrl;. should he made on 
the forts and town of OS" t'go: which, in POIII! of position, 
is Ihe most formidable I have scen in U ('per Canada; and where 
the cnemy hau, by river navigation, collected from the interior 
several hpavy ;:'UIlS, al.d na'"JI stores for the ships, and large 
depOts of provisions for thpi r arm \. 

At noon, 011 the 5th, we got ofr the port, and \H're on tIle 
IJoint of landing, whell a heaTY gale from the )J. W. obligt:d me 
to gain an ofElig. On the morning of the 6th, every thing 
being ready, 140 troops, 2(JO St"amCII, armed with pikes, unJl'r 
captaill ;\lItic;lster, and 400 lllar;lJe~, "('ft> Jlut into the houts. 
Tilt, !\lontreal and ~i;1!!ar..l touk nlti'ir ~tat;ons a.breast, and 
"\\ ithin a quarter of a mile of the fort; the ~lagnet, opposite 
the town; and the Star anel Chanlcll, to cov('r the bnding, 
\I hich was df('cled under a most heavy fire of round, grape, and 
niusketr)", kept up \\ilh great spirit. Our men hafing to 
;,srencJ a very steep and Jon~ hill, w(,re r.omequently exposed to 
a de .. tructive fire. Their gallantry overcoming every difficulty, 
they soon gaillf~d the summit of the hill; and, throwing them
sehes into the fos,e, mounted the ramparts on all sidt>s, v.dng 
"with each other ",ho should he foremost. LieutUlant Laurie, 
my sec-retary, was the first who gained thc ramparts; and 
lieutenant Hewitt climbed the flag.staff under a heavy fire, and 
III the mo~t gallant style strllck the American COIOIll"S, which had 
been nailed to the mast. Aly gallant and mllch-e~teem('d friend, 
captain Mulcaster, k<l the seamen to the assault with his 
acclistomed bravery; but, 1 lament to say, he received a danger
ous wound in the act of entering thc fort, which 1 apprehend 
'~ill, for a considerable time, deprive me of his valuable services. 
1lr. Scott, my first. lieutenant, \, ho was next in command, 
nohly led thl'!1l on. and soon gained the ramparts. Capt3:in 
O'Connor, of the Prince Regent, to whom I entrusted the 
Janding of the troops, displayed great ability and cool judg. 
ment; the boats beiug under a heavy fire from all points. 
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Captain Popham, of fhe :\fontrf'al, anchored Iii, ship in a 
most /!:allant style, sastainill~ the whole tire until we gained the 
shore. "ihc wa~ set on fire thrce timr~ hy red hut shot, and 
much cut up in ht'r hl1ll. masts, and riggin~; ca ptain Popham 
recdved a severe wOllnd in his right hand, and sp(~ak~ in high 
terms of :\11'. Richardson, the master, who, from a severe 
wound in the kft arm, \\ J.S obl:;,;cd to undergo alllpntation at 
thc shoulder_joint. 

Captain Spilshllry, of the :\ia~'1ra: captain Dobhs, of the 
Charwdl; captain Anthony} of thr SIal'; alld captain Collier, 
in the ;\iagnct, heh.IINI milch to my sati,faction. The srcond 
battalion of royal marinrs l'xcitl·d Ihl' adrlliratioll or all ; thry 
were led b\ the gallant colond ;,IJk;.tm, .11111 ,1I1J'("I'I'(1 '(""('rely. 
Captain Hollaway, doing uuly in the Prince,;s Charl'IUc, gal. 
lantly fell at the heall of hj.; rompan.V' ILlving I.lIIdt·d wilh the 
Sl'~lnl('n and marines, 1 had greJt plca,lIre in wilnrs'ill~, not only 
the Zf'al and prompt attention of the othens to my ordt'rs, hilt 
also the illtrt'pid bravery of the men, \, ho<;!' good alld lempprate 
condllct under circumstance- of grrat temptation, (bt'illg a wh .Ie 
night in the town, employed loarline! the captured \'es~ds, with 
ordnance, naval stores, and provisions,) most .ill~tl.r claim my 
high approbation and aC\\Ilowledgnwllt. Anel I here heg- leal'e 
to recommend to their lordships' notice the ~ef\ ic'e of all; of 
my fir~t-lieutenant, id r. Scott; and of my aid " de call1p, acting 
lieutenant Yeo, to whom I beg leave to r<'ler t!1I ir lonbhips 
for information; nor should the meritorions exertions of act. 
ing lieutenant Griffin, severely wounded in the arm, or :\11'. 
Brown, both of whom were attached to the storming parh', he 
omitted. It is a great sOllrce of ,atisraction to me to acq~aint 
their lordship~, that I have on this, an(1 in all other occasions, 
received from lieutenant Drummond that support and attention, 
which never fail in securing perfect cordiality betwl'cu the two 
services. 

I herewith transmit a list of the 1.illed and wounded, and 
of the ordnanC'l', naval stores, and provisions, captured and 
destroyed, hy the combined attack 0:1 the oth instant. 

I ha.re the honor to h:" ,\:c. 

J. W. Croker, esq. &c. 

JA~dE~ LUC\S YEO, 
Commodore and commander ia chief. 

A Jist of nffict'rs and se!lmen, of his m~ie't) \ ll<et Oil Lalc·Olltal io, 
killed and wuunded at Oswq!:11 011 the tith\lay, 1314. 

Three seamen, killed; 2 captaill', 1 licutClal't, 1 rna:ter, 7 scalDrn, 
wounderl. 

Total-3 killed, 11 wounded. 
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A statement of ordnance, and Olll'al stores and provisions, brought 
off and destroyed, in a combined attack of the sea lind land forces 
on the town a'lId furt of Oswe~o, on the 6th may, 1814. 

Ordnrrnce storrs brought (!/f;-Three long 32-pounder guns; fiJUr lung 
24-nounden .. 

A qua'llIity uf I'ariolls kinds of Ordnance stores. 
Xand stores tlud I"'uri.'iol/~; 3 sciaooners; 800 barrels of flour, ;;00 

barrels of pork, 600 I.arrels of salt, 500 barrels of bread. 
A quantity of large rope. 

Drstro'yed;-Tbr(-e IUIlg, ~!-pollnder gUliS, one long 12-pounder gun, 
two long 6·pound~r g"IlS. 

One schooner, and all barracks and other public buildings. 

J. L. YEO, . 
Commodore and commander in chief. 

No. 24. 
American general order. 

Head quarters, Sackett's Harbor, 
May 12, 1814. 

l\Iajor_general I3rown has the satisfaction to announce to the 
forces under his command, that the detachments stationed at 
Oswego, under the immediate orders of lieutenant. colonel 
Mitchell, of the third artillery, by their gallant and highly mili. 
tarr conduct, in sustaining the fire of the whole British Heet of 
this lake for nearly two days,and contending with the vastly 
superior numhers of the enemy on the land, as long as the in
terest of the conntry, or the honor of their profession, required; 
and then, effecting their retreat in good order, in the face of this 
superior force of the enterprising and accomplished foe, to the 
depot of naval stores, which it became their dllty to defend, 
have establi~hl'd for themselves a name in arms, worthy of the 
gallant nation in w hose cause they fight, and highly honorable 
to the army. Lieutenant.colonel:\1 itchell had, in all, less than 
300 men; and the force of the enemy, by land and water, ex-
ceeded 3000. R. JONES, assist .• adjt.-gen. 

#""#""",,,. 

No. 25. 

AJllerican general order. 

Adjutant.general's office, left division, 
. July 2, 1814. 

~laJor.general Brown has th.e satisfaction to announce to the 
troops of his division on this frontier, that he is authorized by 
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the orders of his government to put them in motion against the 
enemy. The first and second brigades, with the corps of artil. 
lery, will cross the strait before them this night, or as early 
to-morrow as possible. The necessary instructions have been 
given to the brigadiers, aud by them to the commanding officers 
of regiments and corps. 

Upon entering Canada, the laws of war will govern; men 
found in arms, or otherwise l'ngaged in the service of the enemy, 
will be treated as enemies; those behaving peaceably, and fol. 
lowing their private occupations, will be treated as friends. 
Private property, in all cases, will be held sacred; public pro. 
perty, whenever found, will be seized and disposed of hy the 
commanding general. Our utmost protection will be given to 
all who actually join, or who evince a desire, to join us. 

Plundering is prohibited. The major-general does not appre. 
hend any difficulty on this account, with the regular army and 
volunteers, who press to the standard of their country to 
avenge her wrongs, and to gain a name in arms. Profligate men, 
who follow the army for plunder~ must not expect that they 
will escape the vengeance of the gallant spirits who are strug. 
gling to exalt the national character. Any plunderer shall be 
punished with death who may be found violating this order. 

By order of the major-general. 
C. K. GARD~ Ell., adjt.-gen. 

No. 26. 

From major.general Rial! to lieutenant.gen.sir G. Drummond. 

SIll., Chippeway, J ul}' 6. 
I have the honor to inform you, that the enemy effected _a 

landing on the mornin,\?; of the 3d ill,tant at the fe .... y, opposite 
Black H.ock, having dri ven in the piquet of the garri~on of Fort. 
Erie. I was made acquainted with the circumstance about eight 
in the morning, and gave orders for the immediate advance 
to Chippeway of five companies of the royal Scots, under 
lieutenaut.coloncl Gordon, to reinforce the garrison of that 
place. l .. ieutenant.coloncl Pearson had moved forward from 
thence with the light companies of the lOUth, some militia, and 
a few Indians, to reconnoitre their position and numbers; 
he found them postt:d on the ritlge parallel with the rh-er, near 
the ferry, and in strong force. J received instructions from 
major Buek, that they had also landed a comiderable force 
above Fort.Erie. In consequence of the king's regiment, 
which I had every reason to expect the day before from York, 
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not ha\'ing arrived, I was pre\'ented from making an attack that 
lli~h t. 

The follol~ ing morning, the 4th, a body of their troops were 
reported to be achallcing hy the river; I moved to reconnoi. 
tre. amI found them to be in considt'rablc force, with cavalry 
nnc! artillery. alit! a larg£' body of rillclllt'n. Lietenant.coloJleJ 
llearson I\'a~ 'ill adl:Jnce dllring this reconnoisance with the light 
company of the royal Scots, and the Hank company of the 
IOOlh, and a few of the 19th light dragoo"", four of whom, 
and eight horses, were wounded in a skirmish with the l'ncmy's 
rinemen. 

Havin/!: been joined by the king's regiment on the morning 
of the 5th, [ made my dispositions for attack at fonr oclock in 
the afternoon. The light companies of the royal Scots, and 
100lh regiment, \rilh the second Lincoln militia, formed the 
advance u~der licutenant.colOlwl Pt·arson. The indian warriors 
were, throughout, on our right Ibnk in the woods. The troop~ 
moved in three columns, the third (the king's regiment) being 
in advance. The enemy had taken up a position with his right 
resting on some building~ and orchards, close on the river Nia. 
gara, and ~tron~ly suppurted b.y artillery; his left to"ards the 
wood, hal'ing a eon~itleraule hody of ririemcn and Indians in 
front of it. 

Our Indians and militia were shortly engaged" ith the cne. 
m} 's rillem<:n and Iudians, ",110 at first checked their advance; 
bllt the light troops being brought to their support, they suc. 
ceedt·tI, after a sharp cOlltest, in dislodging them: ill a very 
hall(bome style. I placed tllO lisht 21.pounders, and 5t.illch 
ho\\ itzer, a~J.illSt (ht' right of thc enemy's pm.i:ion, and formed 
the rOJal Scots and IDCth rcgimen~, with the intl'ntion of mak. 
ing a 1II0vcmcnt upon hi, left, \1 hich deployed with the greatest 
r~gulari(y, add op(lllda \'ery hea\'y firc. I immediately moved up 
thl' king's regiment to the right, w file the royal Scots alld 100th 
regiment \lere dir('eled to charge thc {'nemy in front, for which 
tht·y a~~anced with lhegn.:atest gallantry, under a most destrllc. 
tive fire. I am ~orry to say, however, in this attempt they 
su lit.'red so severe! y, that 1 \\ as obliged to withd ra w them, find. 
ing tht'ir further efforts against the slIperior numbers of the 
enemy would be ullavailing,-Lit·utenant.colollt'l Gordon, allli 
liclltenant.colonel thi..' marquis of Tweetiale, commanding these 
l'l'gilllents, being \\ oumlcd, a- were II1mt of the officl,rs belong. 
illg to each. 1 dirl'cted a retreat to be made IIpon Cippeway, 
which WJS conducted with ~ood Oilier and regularity, cov(;red 
by the king'. regiment, ullder major Evans, and the light troop' 
under lieutenant.colonel Pearson; and I hal c pleasure ill say
ing, that not a single prisoll{'J' fdl into the t'llcmy's hands, 
except those \\ ho Wl'rC di.abkd from wounds. From the report 
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Gf some prisoners, we have made the enemy's force to amount 
to about (lOOO men, with a very numerous train of artillery, 
having been augmented by a very largl' body of troops, which 
moved down from Fort-Eric immediately before the commence
ment of I he action. Our own force, in regular troops, amou:lted 
til ahout 1500,* exclusive of the militia and Indians, of which 
last description thnt! was not above 300. Fort-Erie, I under
stand, surrendered upon capitulation on the 3d instant. Al
though this affair was not attended with the SIH;ce;;s which I had 
hoped for, it will be highly gratifying to you to learn, that the 
officers and men behaved with the greatest ~allantry. I am 
particularl y indebted to lieutenant-colonel Pearson for the very 
great a,~i,tanee I hare receiVt'd from him, and for the manner in 
which he led his light troops into theaclion. Lif'lltenant-eoloncl 
Gordon, and lieutenant-colonel the marqllis of Tweedale, and 
major Evans, commanding the king's regimcnt, merit my 
warmest praise for the good example they shewed at the head of 
thei r res pecti ve regimen ts. 

The artillery, under the comm!lnd of captain l\lackonochie, 
was ably served, and directed \7ith good effect; and I am parti
rubrly obliged to major Lisle, of the J 9th light dragoons, for 
the manner in which he co'·ered and protected one of the '24-
pounders which had been disabled. I have n'ason to be highly 
satisfied with the zeal, activity, and intelligence, of captain 
Holland, my aide de camp, captain Eliot, deputy.as,istant_ 
quarter-master-general; staff.adjutant Greig, and lieutenant 
I<'ox, of the royal Scots, who acted as major of hrigade durin~ 
the absence of major Glegg, at Fort-George. The conduct of 
lieutenant-colonel Dixon, of the 2d Lincoln militia, has been 
most exemplary; and I am very milch indebted t(~ him for it on 
this, as well as on other occasi(lns, in which he has evinced the 
greatest zeal for his majesty's service. Theconducl of the 
officers and men of this regiment has also been highly prai,e_ 
worthy. Lieutenant colonel Pear-on has reported to Ole, ill 
the most favourable terrns, the excellent manner in which 
lieutenant Horton, with a part of the 19th light dragoons, 
observed the motions of the enemy, while hl' oCC'lIpi('d the posi_ 
tion he took on his first-landing, and during hiS advallce to thi~ 
place. 

I have, &c. 
P. tHALL, major.gen • 

• 1st royal Srots, 500; 1st batt. king's, 480; IOOth regiment, 450 ; 
"itt. one troop of the 19th llight dragoono, and a proportlOli of ro):!! 
a:rtillery. 

VOL. H. F F 
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No. 27. 
Return of the killed, wounded, and mzsszng, of the right 

division, in action .. dth the enemy, in advance of Chippe. 
W((!!, July 5, 1814. 

Killed.-ROIl'tl art iller.'! ;-1 rank and file. 
tst, or royal Scols ;-1 captain, 4 serjeants, 58 rank and lile. 
8/h, or king's 7,t'gilllent ;-3 rank and file. 
100th rrgimellt :-3 suhalterns, 3 serjeants, 64 rank and file. 
Militia ;-~ captains, 1 subaltern, {) rank and file. 

Total killed-3 captains, 3 subalterns, 7 scrjeants, 135 rank and file. 
Trounded-General stajf;-1 captain. 

RO,IJld lIr/iller,V :-4 rank and file. 
RO,IJftl ar/il/erg drivers ;-1 subaltern. 
19th light dra{!oons ;-1 se~ieant. 5 rank :md file. 
ht, or rO,lJrcl Scots ;-1 field.officer, '2 captains, 7 subal terns, 4 ser • 

.ieant', I'll rank and file. 
Sth, or king's regiment ;-1 !>ubaltern, 1 serjeant, 22 rank and file. 
100th rl'/.!,imfllt ;-1 field-officer, 2 captains, 6 subalterns, 11 ser

jf.anrs, 114 rank and filf'. 
Militia ;-1 field.officer, 3 subalterns, 1 se~ieant, 11 mnk and file. 

Total wounded-3 field.officers, 5 captaills, 18 subalterns, J.8 sere 
je;llIts, 277 rank and file • 

.llIiMing-l st, 01' royal Scot,~ ;-30 rank and file. 
lOOth regime./lt ;-1 subaltern. 
}'Iililia ;-1 serjeant, 14 rank and file. 

Total missinJ1;-1 subaltern, 1 se~ieant, 4 i rank and file. 
Horses-2 killed, 1 missing.-Total, 3. 

N. B. The men returned missin~, are supposed to be killed or wounded. 
One 24'poundu limLer blown up; 2 tumhrils dam;Jged. 

EDWARD BAYNES. 
Adjutant-general North America. 

Names of officers killed and wounded. 
Killed-1st battalion. royal Sc{lt.~ ;-Captain Bailey. 

lOOth regiment :-Lieutenallt Gibbon, ensign Hea. 
Militia ;-Captains Rowe and Tomey, lieutellant lWDonuel. 

Wounded-General sl"jf;-Captain Holland, aide de camp to major
general Riall, severely (not dangerously). 

Rogal artillerg drivers ;-Lieutenant Jack, sJigiltl.v. 
l&t battaliun, royal Srois ;-Lieutenant·(,olonel Gordon, slightlv; 

captains Bird and Wilson, severely, and pri~oners; lieutenant W. 
Campbell, severely; lieutenants Fox, Jackson, and H('ndrick, se
verely; (not dangerously;) Lif'lIt.enant ~\1'Donald, slightly; lieute
nant A. Campbell, scverel,V; lieutenant Connel, severely. 

8th regiment ;-Lieutenant Bovd. 
lOOth regiment ;-Lieutellant·colonel the marquis of Tweedale, se

verely; (not dangerously ;) capt~inSherrard, ~e\'erely; (not danger
o~sly ;)_ capt~in Sleigh, severely; lieutenants \villiams~ Lyon, and 
'alentllle; h~utenant Fortune, wounded and missill~, supposed 
prisoner; en51~n. Clarke :led Johnson; adjutant Kiu~itOD. 
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No. 28. 

From Jfajot-general Brown to the American secretary at war. 

SIR, Chippeway Plains, July 6, 1 f;J -t. 
Excuse my silence; I hare bl'en milch engaged: I<'orl_E; ie 

did not, as I as~ured VOll it ~hould 1I0t, detain me a sin~ll' (1.1Y. 
At II o'clock on the ni~ht of the <Hh, I arrived at this place 
with the reserve, general Scott having taken the po~ilion about 
lIoon with the van. l\ly arrangements for turning amI taking 
ill the rear the enemy's position e.lit of Chippr-way was made; 
when major-jeneral Riall, sw .. pecling our intention, and auher. 
ing to the rult'. that it is better to give than to receive an attad:, 
came from behind his works about .5 o'clock in the af!ernooll 
of the 5th in oreler of battle. We uid not haulk him. Bei'or6 
6 o'clock his lillt' was hroken and his forces defeated, leaving 
on the field 4UO killed and wounded. He was closely pres~ed, 
and would have been utterly ruined, but for the proximity of 
his works, whither he fled for shelter. 

The woumled of the enemy, and those of our owll army, 
must be attended to. They w ill be removed to Buffdloe. ThiS, 
\\ith my limited means of transportation, "ill take a day or 
two, after which I shall advance. not doubting but that the gal. 
lant and accomplished troops I lead, will break down all oppo
sition between me and Lake Ontario, whell, if Old by the lIcd, 
all is well-if lIut, under the favour of heaven, we .,h,dl beha\e 
in a way to avoid disgrace. My detailed report sh.tli be made 
in a day or two. I am, with the highest respect &c. 

HOll. secretary of War. JACOB llH.OWN • 

."",."""",.,. 

No. 29. 

American return of killed, wounded, and missing, in the offair 
of Chippewas, July 5th, 1815 

Artillery:-4 rank and file, killed; 8 ditto, wOllnrled; and 8 ral.k and 
file, lIli5sin~. 

9th regiment ;-13 rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 2 suhaltems, 2 
se~jeaut~, j9 rauk anri file, wounded. 

lllhdittCl;-l serjeant, 14 rank and file, killed; 1 colonel, 1 suLaltern, 
6 serjcants, 52 rank and file, wounded. 

19th ditto ;-3 rank and file, killed; 2 ditto, wounded. 
'l2d dillo ;-'-:8 rank and file, killt:d; 1 captain, 2 subalterns, 2 serjeants, 
1 41 fIInk and file, wuunded. 
23th ditto ;-1 serjeaut, 4 rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 2 subaltcrn~, 

4 serjeaDts, 02 rauk and file, wounded. 
:E F 2 
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J\Ji/ili(/ ; -~ rank ar.d fiJc., killed; 2 ditto, wounu('d; 1 lieutfnant·colo
!lei, 1 major, 1 captain, 2 ser.ieant~, 2 rank amI file, ml.sslIlg.. . 

Indians ;-9 rank and lile, killeel; 4 dllIO, wllunded; 10 elmo, missing. 
Total ;-'2 serj~ants, 58 rank and file, I.illed; 1 colonel, S caP'" 

taills, 1 subalterns, 14 serjeRnl~, 210 rank Rnd file, wounded: 
1 lieutenant-coloIlel, 1 major, 1 captain, 2 serjeants, 14 r:lnk 
nud file, mis,ing. 

"#""""",, 

No. 30. 

From lieutenant-general Drummund to sir G. Prevost. 

Head.quarter~, near Niagara Falls, 
SIR, July 27, HH-t. 

I embarked on board his majesty's schooner Netle.r, at York, 
on Sunday eveflin~, the 24th intant, and reached Niagara at 
day-break the following morning. Finding, from lieutenant. 
coloncl Tucker, that major-general Riall was nm){'fstood to 
be moving towards the Falls of Niaga ra, to support the ad. 
vance of his division, which he had pllshed on to that place on 
the preceding evening, I ordered lieutenant-colonel Morrison, 
with the 89th regiment and a detachment of the royals and 
king's, drawn from Fort Geor~e and Mi,~bsaga, to proceed to 
the same point in Older that, ,~ith the united forcc, 1 might art 
against the enemy (posted at Street'!' Creek, with his advance 
at Chippeway) on my arrival, if it should be found expedient. 
I ordered lieutenant.colond Tucker, at the same time, to pro. 
ceed up the right bank of the river, with 300 of thc 41st, 
about 200 of the royal Scots, and a body of Indian 'warriors, 
supported (on the river) by a party of armed seamen, under 
captain Dohbs, royal navy. The Objl'ct of this movement wa. 
to disperse, or capture, a body of the enemy, encamped nt 
Lewistown. Some unavoidable delay having occurred in the 
march of the troops up th~ right bank, the enemy had moved 
off previous to lieutenant-colonel Tucker's arrival. 1 have to 
express myself satisfied with the exertions of that officer. 

Having rdrcsh('d the troops at Queenstown, and havi·ng 
brought acruss the 41st, royals, and Indians, I sent back the4ht 
and 100th regiments, to form the garrisons of forts Gl'orgc, 
Mississaga, and Niagara, umlt'f lieutenant.colOlll·1 Tuc:ker, and 
moved with the 89th, and detachnlt'nts of the royals alld king:$, 
aDd li~ht company of the -t lot, in all about 800 men, to join 
major-gl'neral Hiall's dhision at the Falls. 

When arriveJ within a few milt·s of that position, I met a 
report from major.!!;eneral It iall, that the enemy" as adwanci!1 .... 10 

in great force. I immediately pushed on, and join~d the hl'a(! 
of lieutenant.colonel Morrison'S columm just a~ it rra('h('(.\ 
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tlle road leading fo the Beaver Dam, on'r the summit of tllf~ 
hill at Lundy's Lane. Instead of the whole of major-~cnera'l 
Riall's division, \\ hich I expected to have found occupying this 
position, I found it almost in the occupation of the enemy, 
"hose eolumns were within 600 yanls of the top (.If the hill, 
and the sllrrounding woods filled with his light troops. The 
advance of major-general Riall's division, consisting of the 
Glengarry light infantry ancl incorporated militia, having com. 
menced a retreat upon Fort George, I countermanded these 
corps, and formed the 89th regiment, the royal ~cots detach. 
ment, ancl the -tlst light company, in the rear of the hill, their 
Jeft re~ting on the great road; my two 24 pounder brass field 
g'Jns a little advanced, in front of the centre, on the summit of 
the hill; the Glengarry light infantry on the right; the bat. 
talion of incorporated militia, and the detachment of the king's 
regiment on diC left of the great road; the sq uadron of the 19th 
light dragoo;'s in -thc rear of the left, 011 the road. I had 
scarcely completed this formation when the whole front was 
warmly and closely engaged. The enemy's principal etrorts 
were directed against our left and centre. After repeated at. 
ticks, the troops on the left were partially forced back, and 
the enemy gained a momentary possessinn of the road. This 
ga¥e him, however, no material advantage, as the troops which 
had been forced back formed in the rear of the 89th regiment, 
fronting the road, and st'curing the flank. It was during'this 
short interval that major-general Ria)), havillg received a severe 
wound, was intercepted as he was passing to the rear, by a 
party of the enemy's cavalry, and taken prisoner. In the cen. 
tre, the repeated amI determined attacks of the enemy WQre 
met by the 89tl1 regimt~nt, the detachments of the royals and 
king's, and the light company of theUst regiment, with the 
most perfect steadincss ancl intrepid gallantry, and thc enemy 
was constantly repulsed with very heavy loss. In so determined 
a manner were their attacks directed against our guns, that our 
artillerymen were bayonctted by the enemy while in the act of 
loading, and the mu~zles of the enemy's gUlls were advanced 
within a few yards of our's. The darkness of the night, during 
this extraordinary conllict, occasioned several uncommon inci. 
dents: our troops having for a moment been pushed back, some 
of our guns remained for a few minutes in the enemy's hands; 
they, however, were not only quickly recovered, but the two 
pieces (a 6-pounder and a 5t inch howitzer) which the enemy had 
brought up, were captured by us, together wilh several tumbriJs, 
and in limbering up our guns at one period, one of the l'nemy's 
fi-pounders was put by mistake on a limber of ours, and one 
of our 6-pounders limbered on one of his: by which means 
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the pieces were exchanged; and thus, though we ca.ptured two 
of hi!> guns, yet, as he obtained one of ours, we have gained 
only one gun. 

About 9 o'clock, (the action having commenced at 6,) there 
was a short intermission of firillg, during which it appears the 
enemy was <'lIIploycd in bringing up the wholl' of hi, remaining 
force; and he ~h()rtly afterwards rene", ed his attack with fresh 
,rool1s, but was evcry where repubed with equal gallantry and 
slIccess. About this period the remainder of major.general 
niall's divi~ion, which had been ordered to retire on the advance 
of the t.llcm y, consisting of the l<J3d regiment, lJ nder colonel 
~cott; the head.quarter division of the royal Scots; the head. 
quarter division of the 8th, or king's; flank companies of the 
10-lth; and some detachments of militia, under lieutellant· 
colonel Hamilton, illsp('cting field officer, joined the troops en. 
gaged; and 1 placed them ill a second line, with the exception of 
the royal Scots and flank companies of the 104th, with which I 
prolong<:d my line in front to the right, w here I was apprehen
sive of the ~lJemJ outflanking Ole. 

The enemy's efforts to carry the hill were continued till about 
midnight, w hen he had suffert~d so severely from the superior 
steadllless and discipline of his majesty's troops, that he gave up 
the contest, and retreated with great precipitation to his camp 
beyond the Chippt·way. On the following day he abandoned 
his camp, threw the greater part of his baggage, camp equipage, 
and provisions, into the Rapids, and having set fire to Street's 
mills, and debtroyed the bridge at Chippeway, continued his 
retn'at in great disorder towards Fort.Erie. My light troops, 
(;a\~Jry, and Indians are detached in pursuit, and to harass his 
retreat, which 1 doubt not he will continue until he reaches his 
own shore. 

The 1085; sustained by the enemy in this severe action cannot 
be estimated at less than 1500 men, including several hundred of 
prisoners left in our hands; his two commanding generals, 
Brown and Scott, are said to be wounded, his w hole force, 
which ha.s never been rated at less than bOOO, having been 
engaged. 
_ Eurloscd I have the honor to transmit a return of our loss, 

which has been very considerable. The number of troops under 
my command did not, for the first three hours, exceed 1600 men; 
and the addition of the troops under colonel Scott, did not 
encrl'ase it to more than 2800 of every descriptiou. 

A "ery difficult, but at the same time a most gratifying duty 
remains, that of endeavouring to do justice to the merits of the 
officers and suldiers by whose valor and discipline this impor. 
tant success has been obtained. I was, very early in the action, 
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deprived of the srrvice of major.general Riall, who, I regret to 
learn, has suffered the amputation of his arm* in the enemy's 
possession: his bravery, zeal, and activity, have always been 
conspicuous. 

To lieutenant.colonel Harvey, deputy.adjutant.~cneral, I 
am so deeply indebted for his valuable assistance previous to, 
as well as his able and energetic exertions during, this severe 
contest, that 1 feel myself called upon to point your excellency's 
attention to the distinguished merits of this lIighly deserving 
ofiicer, whose services have been particularly conspicuous in 
every affair that has taken place since his arrival in this pro. 
yince. The zeal and intelligence displayed by major Glegg, 
assistant.adjutant.general, deserve my warmest approbation. 
1 much regret the loss of a very intelligent and promising young 
officer, lieutenant Moorsom, lOith regiment, deputy-assistant· 
adjutant-general, who was killed towards the close of the 
action. The active exertions of captain Eliot, deputy. 
aSiistaut-quarter.master-general, of w hose gallantry and conduct 
I had occa~ion on two former instances to remark, were con. 
spicuous. Major Maule and Iieut€nant Lc Breton, of thl! 
quarter-master-gcneral's department, were extremely useful to 
me; the latter was severely wounded. 

Amongst the officers from whose active exertions I derived 
the greatest assistance, I cannot omit to mention my aides do 
camp, captains J ervoise and Loring, and captain Holland, aide 
de camp to major.gellcral liiaH. Captain Loring was unfortu. 
natcly taken prisoner by some of the enemy's dragoons, whilst 
in the execution of an order. 

In reviewing the action from its commencement, the first 
object which presents itself, as deserving of notice, is the stea. 
diness and good countenance of the squadl'On of the 19th light 
dragoons, under majot Lisle, and the very creditable and 
excellent defence made by the incorporated militia-battalion, 
under lieutenant-colonel Robinson, who was dangerously 
wounded, and a detachment of the 8th (killg's) regiment, under 
colonel Campbell. Major Kirby succeeded lieutenant.colonel 
Robinson in the command of the incorporated militia-battalion, 
and continued very gallantly to direct its efforts. This battalion 
has only been organized a few months, and, much to the credit 
of captain Robinson, of the king's regiment, (provincial Iieute. 
nant-colonel,) has attained a highly respectable degree of 
discipline. 

In the reiterated and determined attacks which the enemy 
made on OUl' centre, for the purpose of gaining, at once, th'c 

* It was afterwards asct'rtained, that major.goneral Riall, though se· 
,erel)' wouniled, did not lose his arm. 
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crest of the po~ition, and our guns, the stcadin(~j and intrl'pi. 
dity displa,yed by the troops allotted for the defence of that po~t, 
were never surpassed; they con-is ted of the 2d battalion of the 
89th rt'giment, commanded hv lieutenant-colonel Morrison, 
and afte~ the lieutcnant.colonet"had bt'en ohliged to retire from 
the fidd hy a severe' wound, by major Clifford; a detachment of 
the royal ~cotts, nnder lieutenant Hemphill, and after he was 
killed, licutenant Fraser; a detachment of the 8th, (or King's,) 
under cJptain Campbell; lil!;ht company 41 st regiment, under 
captain Glew; with some det:lchments of militia under Heute ... 
nant_colonel Parry, 10311 reg;irnent. These troops repeatedly, 
when h Ird ~f('~sed, formed round the colours of the 89th regi. 
ment, ami invariably repulsed the d('sperate efforts made against 
them. On the right, the steadiness and good countenance of 
the lst battalion royal Scots, under lieutenant Gordon, on 
some very trying occasions, excited my admiration. The king's 
regiment, I st battalion, under major Evan" behaved with equal 
gallantry and firmness, as did the light company of the royals, 
detached under captain Stewart: the grenadiers of the I03d, 
detacht'd under captain Browne: and the flank companies of 
the lOHh, under captain Leonard: the Glengarry li~ht infan .. 
try, under lieutenant.colonl!!ll3attf'r-hy, dillplaycd mostvaluablo 
qualities as light troops; colonel Scott, major Smelt, and the 
officers of the 103d, deserve credit for their exertions in rally_ 
ing that l'l'giIlHlIIt, after it had been thrown into momentary 
di~order. 

Lie utenan t- colonel Pea rson, inspecting field-officer, di rccted 
the ad vance with great inlt'lligence; and lieutenant. colonel 
Drummond, vf the lO-tth, hcving gone forward with my per. 
mi:.8ion, early in the day, made himself actively useful in differ. 
(nt parts of the field, under my direction. These officers are 
entitled to my best thank!-, as is lieutcnallt-colonel Hamilton, 
inspecting field.officer, for his cxertion~ after his arrival with 
thc troops under colonel Scott. The field-artillery, so long as 
thcrc was light, was well ser\'Cd. 

The credit of its efficient state is due to captain l\lackonachie, 
who has had charg;e of it since his arrival" ith this division. 
Captain M'Lallchlan, who has charge of the batteries at Fort. 
Mississaga, volunteered his services in the field on this ocea. 
sion. He was severely wounded. Lieutenallt Tomkins de. 
serves much credit for the way in which the two brass '2t-poun
clers, of which he had char~t', wcrc served; as dve, serjeant 
Austin, uf the rocket company, who directed the Congrevc 
rockets, which did much execution. The zeal, loyalty, and 
bravery with which the militia of this part of the province had 
COUlC forward to co-operate with his majesty's troops in the CJ;~ 
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pulsion of the enemy, and their conspicuou~ ~alJantry in this, 
and in the action of the 5th instant, claim my warnlt'st thanks. 

1 cannot conclude this despatch without recommending, in 
the stron!!,t:'st terms, the followin~ officers, whose condllct c1ur_ 
ing the late operations has called for marked apprubation ; amI 
I am induced to hope that your excellency will be pleased to 
submit their names for promotion to the most favorable consi. 
deration of his royal highness the prince regen t; viz CI ptain 
Jervoise, my aide de camp; captain Robinson, 8th (Idng'~) 
regimen t, (provincial lieutenun t_colonel ,) commanding the 
incorporated militia; captain Eliot, deputy assistant-quarter_ 
master_general; captain Holland, aide-de.camp to major-gene_ 
ral Riall; and captain Glew, 41st regiment. 

This despatch will be delivered to you by captain Jervoisc, 
my aide de camp, who is fully competent to give your excel_ 
lency every further information you may require. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
GORDON DRU~IMOND, 

His excellency sir G. Prevost, lieutenant-general. 
&c. &c. ~\c. 

.""",.",,.,,,. 

1\'0. 3]. 

Reitu'n of the killed, wounded, missing, and taken prisoners, 
oj the right divisiun of the army in Upper Canada, under 
tlte command of lieuteuant-general Drummond, ill action 
u'ith the enemy near the Falls of Niagara, 'i.5th of July, 
1814. 

Gmerai S{rtjf;-l deputyassiitantoarijutant-gf'nEral, killed; 1 lieu, 
tenant-general, 1 major-~eneral. 1 illspectil~~ field-offict'r, 1 dt'pul\' 
assistallt quartcr-master-general, wounded; 1 au Ie de call1p, prhoner: 

HUh ligilt dragoolls ;-3 horses killed; Q rank and hie, 10 hurses, 
\\ouuded; 1 rallk and file, 1 horse, missing. 

Provincial light dragoons;-':J. rank and 61e, 3 horses, mis,in6 ; 1 cap
tain, prisoner. 

Royalen!;,ineers;-l subaltern, missing. 
Royal aI·tillery ;-1 captain, 12 rank and file, wounded; 7 rank and 

file, missing. 
Royal marine-al'lillcl'y;-l se~jeallt, 1 rank and file, prisoners. 
Royal artillery drivers ;-11 horses killed; 3 rauk and file. 4 horses 

wounded; 1 rank and file, 8 horses. missillg. 
N.B.-Two privates, 41st regimEnt, and '2 privates of the 89th regi

meut, attached to I'oyal artillery drivers, missing, 1101 included. 

1st, or royal Scots '-1 suhaltern, 15 ra!lk and file, killed; 1 captain, 
2,ubalterns; 6 serj~ants, 1 drulllmer, to6 rank ,and ti,le! w\lunded j ~ 
,ubaltcrus, 3 serjcallt::., 1 drullllucr, 35 rank and hIe, ml~:illlg. 
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811t (or killg's) regiment ;-12 rank and file, killed; 3 subalterus, S 
!le~jeants, 54 rauk and file, wounded; 1 quarter-master, 1'2 rank aud 
file, missing. 

41st rt'f.iment;-3 rank and file, killed; 2 serjeants, 1 drummer, 31 
rank and file, wounded. 

89th rrgiment ;-1 captain, 1 subaltern, 1 serjeant, 26 rank and file, 
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 10 subalterns, 9 seljeunt5, !! drummers, 
166 nmk and file, wounded; 3 serjeallts, 4 drummers, 2 rallk and lile, 
missing; 1 captain, prisolier. 

l03d ref!.imenl;-6 rank and file, killed; 1 sul:altern, 3 serjeants, 1 
drummer, 42 rank and file, wounded; 1 rank and file, mIssing; 1 cap
tain, 2 subalterns, 1 serjeant, Q rank and file, prisoners. 

104t1t r'egiment ;-1 rank ami file, killed; 5 rUllk and file, wounded. 
Glen;;urr!! light infant!!! ;-1 serjeant, S p.llk and file, killed; 1 sub

altern 3 seljeauts, 27 rallk and tile, wounded; ~ ,erjeants, 6 rank and 
file, mis5ing; 1 suLalterll, 2 serjeallts, 11 rank and tile, prisoners. 

Incorpurated ",ililia ;-1 subaltern, 2 serje2lllts, 4 rank and file, 
killed; 1 lieuten:H1t-colullel, 3 captains, 4 5ul,aiterns, S seljeallts. 31! 
rallk and file, wuunded; S ~erjeants, 72 rank and file, missing; 1 cap
tain, 1 subaltern, 1 quarter-master, 14 rank and file, prisoners. 

1st Lincoln militia ;-1 rank and file, killed. 
2d Linculn militia ;-1 subaltern, wounded. 
4th Lincoln militia;-1 captain, I suhaltern, 2 serjE'ants, 1 rank and 

file, wounded; 1 captain, 1 quarter-master, missing. 
511t Lincoln militill ;-1 major, 1 serjeant, 2 rank and file, wounded. 
2d York militia ;-1 major, 2 captains, '2 subalterns, 4 rank and file, 

wounded. 
Gelleral total-l captain, 3 subalterns, 1 deputyassistant.adjutant

gE'neral, 4 seljeants, 75 rank and file, killed; J Jicutenallt-gelleral, 1 
major-genual, 1 inspecting fidd-officer, 1 deputy aS~lstant· quarter
master-general, '2 lieutenant-colunels, 8 captains, 25 subalterns, ~ 1 ser
jeants,5 drummers, 4fi2 rank and file, wounded; 1 c3fJtaiu, 3 suhal
terns. 2 quarter· masters, 11 serjeants, 5 druDlmers, 171 rank aMd file, 
D,i'>sing; 1 aide de camp, 4 captaills, 4 subalterns, 1 quarter-master, 4 
se.jeallts, ~8 rank and file, pri~uners; 14 horses, killed; 14 horse3, 
wuunded; 12 horses, nlissing. 

Total killed, 
TOlal wounded, 
Total mi!:>sing, 
Total prisoners, 

Total, 

84 
559 
193 
42 

--878 

Names of officers killed, wounded, and prisoners. 

Officers killed-General St(!1T;-Lieutenant l\loorsom, deputy a!>-
sistaJJ t-adj utant-general. 

Royal Scots ;-Lieutenant Hemphill. 
891 h regiment ;-Captain Spullller, lieutenant Latham. 
lncorporatecl militia ;-Ensign Campbell. 
OJficers wounded-General staff;-Lieutenant-general Drummond, 

severely; (not dangerously;) mnjl1r-gcneral Riall, se"erely, and prisoner; 
lieutenant.colonel Pearson, slightly; lieutenant Le Breton, &e\'erely. 

RO!Jal artiller!J ;-Captain Maclachlan. dangerously. 
Ro!,al Scots ;-Captaill Brereton, ~lightly; lieutenant Haswell, s@-
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\erely; (not dangerou&ly j) lieutenant Fraser, sel'erely, (not dange
rou,ly,) and mi""llIg. 

811t (01' kille's) rcgillltnt j-Lieutenant Noell, ensign Swayne, 
slighrly; clI.,ign iWDunald, st'verely. 

89th regiment ;-Lieutenant-colonel l\T"rrison, lieut~nants Sander
son, Steele, Pearce, Tn.vlnr, I.\uyd, and Miles, scvert'ly; (liot dange
rou,ly;) Ileulenallt Rednwn:l. adjutant Hupper, "lightly j lieutenant 
GrfY, clI"ign Saunders. dalJg,crtlllsly. 

103d regiment ;-Litutenant Langhorll, ~lightly. 
Glengarryligltl i'!fimtr!! ;-Llcult'nant n.. Kcl'l', 5lighrly. 
Incorporated militia ;-Lleutulant.coluncl Rohinson, dangerously; 

captain Fraser. seH rely; captain \\ ashburn, sll!!,lItl,'i; captain l\1' Do
nald, severely; (left arm amputated;) lieutenant l\1'Dou~all, mortally; 
licutenant Ratan, severely; lieutenant H.\miltOl:, slig;htly j eniign 
M'Donald, severely. 

Qd Lincoln mlittia j-Adjutant, Thompson, ~lightly. 
4th Lincoln Illi/itia i-Captain W. Nelli6, ell!>lgn Kennedy, slightly. 
5th Llllcu{n militia; -l\hjor Bath, seve, ely. 
2d Yorl. militia ;-Major Simons, sevtrely; cnptain l\lnckaJ, 

sli~htly j c~ptaill Rockman, severely. 
Officers mis,ing - Ro!!al engiueers ;-Lieutenallt Yall. 
Royul Scols;-LieutcIl8I1t Clyne j lieutenant Lamont, supposed to be 

prisoner. 
8th (or King's) regiment ;-Quarter-master G. Kirnan. 
4th LIn,'ollt milttiu ;-Captam lIt Ndlas, quarter-I\la~ter I3ell. 
OlficCis prisuners·-Gf'nfTltI st.,ffj-Captain Loring, aidt: de camp 

to hputenant-!!:eneral DrulIJlnund. 
l03d 7'epl~eTlt ;-Captain Brnwll; lieutenant Montgomery, and. 

wounded; ellslglI Lyon. 
Gle .g{Jrr!1 Light iTltuTdr!! ;-Ensign Robins. 
Illcorporated milwu ;-Captain l\l'Lean, ensign Whort j and qUlHter

mn~ttcr ThoIlIP"'Il. 
Pf'o'l'bllcial llf-hl drugoons ;-Capt. Merritt. 
89th regimenl ;-Captaill GOle. 

EDWARD BAY~ES, adj.-gen. 
J. HARVEY, lieut.-col. 

dcp.-adj. gen. 

,,.,,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,. 

No. 32. 

From major.gen. Bro~n to the American secretary at u:ar. 
SIR, (~~o date.) 

Confined as 1 was, and have been. ~ince the last engagement 
ltith the enemy, 1 fear that the account 1 am about to give 
rna) be less full and sa.tisfactory than under other circumstances 
it might have been made. 1 particularly fear that th~ conduct 
of the gallant men it was my good fortune to lead wIll not be 
noticed in a way due to their fame, aut! the honor of our 
country. 
, You are already apprised, that the army had, on the 25tb 
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lilt. taken a position at Chippeway. About noon of that day, 
('olonel Swift, who was posted at Lewi~,town, advised me, by 
npress, that the enemy appeared in considerable force in 
Queenstown, and on its heights; that four of the ellcmy's fleet 
Jlad arrived on the preceding night, and were then I) ill~ near 
1,'Mt Niagara; alld that a number of boats were in view, 
moving up the streight. Within a few minutes after this intel. 
ligcllcc had been received, I was further informed by captain 
DUlOlOn, of the quarter.master's departmcnt, that the enemy 
wcre landing at Le" istown, and that our haggage and stores at 
Schlosser, and on their way thither, were in danger of immedi. 
atc capture. 

It is proper here to mention, that having received adviecs as 
late ilS the 20th, from general (;ailH'~, that our fleet was then in 
port, and the commodore sick, we cea,ed to look for co.ope. 
ration from that quarter, and determincd to disencuml)(~r our· 
f.L1veG of baggage, and march directly to Burlington Heights. 
To mask this intention, and to draw from Schlosser a small 
supply of provisions, I fell back upon Chippeway. As tllis 
arrallgement, under the encreasod force of the enemy, left much 
at hazard on our side of the l'iagara, and as it appeared by tho 
before stated information, that the enemy was about to avail 
himself of it, I concdved that the most effectual mdhodof 
Ilcalling him from this object was to put myst'lf in motiol~ 
towards Queenstown. General Scott, with the 1st brigade, 
Towson's artillcry, and all thc- dragoons and mounted nlcn, 
\\ ere accordingly put in march on the road leading thither, 
with orders to report if the enemy appeared, and to call for 
a~~istance, if that was necessary. 

On the general's arrival at the falls, he learned that the 
enemy was in force directly in his front, a narrow piece of 
wood alone intercepting his view of them. Waiting only to 
give this information, he advanced upon them. By the time 
as!>istant.adjutant.general J oncs had delivered this message, the 
action began, and before the remaining part of the division had 
crossed the Chippeway, it had become close and general 
bctween the ath-anced corps. Though general Hipley with 
the 2t1 hriglde, major Hindman with the corps of artillery, and 
general Porter, at the head of his command, had respectively 
pressed forward with ardor, it was not less than an hour 
before they were brought to sustain general Scott, during which 
time his command most skilfully and gallantly maintained the 
conflict. Upon my arrival I found that the general had passed 
the ,,"ood, and engaged the enemy on the Queenstown road, 
and on the ground to the left of it, with the 9th, 11th, and 
'1'2d rt.giments, and Towson's artillery • 
. The 25th h.1d been thrown to the right, to be governed by 

(1f(.:um~tan(L;;. A IJprchcudillg t4at these corp:; were much 
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l"~laal\~ted, and lmowing that they h:ld sufft'rpd severely, 1 
determined to interpose a new line with the advandng troop", 
and thus disengage general Scott, and hold his brigade in 
reserve. Orders were accordingly given to general Ripley. 
The enemy's artillery at this moment occupied a hill which gave 
him great advantages, and wa, the key of the wholc Jlo~ition. 
It was supported by a line of inf.mtry. 'fo secure the victory, 
it was necessary to carry this artillery, and seize the height. 
This duty was assigned to colonel Miller, while, to favor ih 
execution, the 1st regiment, under the command of colonel 
Nicholas, was directed to menace and amuse the infantry. To 
my great mortification, this regiment, after a discharge or tIVO, 
gave way, and retreated some distance before it could be rallied, 
though it is believcd the officers of the regiment exerted them
selves to shorten the distance. 
_ In the mean time, colonel Miller, without regard to this 
oecurrence, advanced steadily and gallantly to his object, and 
carried the height and the cannon. General Ri pley brought 
IIp the 23d (which had also faultered) to his support, and the 
enemy disappeared from hefore them. The 1 st regiment was 
now brought into a line on the left of the 21 st, and the 
detachments of the 17th and 19th, general Porter occn pying, 
with his command, the extreme left. About this time colonel 
Miller carried the enemy's cannon. 

The ~5th regiment, under major Jessup, was engagcd in a 
most obstinate contlict with all that rtmained to dispute with us 
the field of battle. The major, as has been already stated, had 
been ordered by general ScoU, at the commencement of the 
action, to take ground to his right. He had succeeded in 
turning the enemy's left fiank,-liad captured (by a detachment 
under captain Ketchum) general Riall, and sundry other 
officers, and sh()wed himsalf again to his own army, in a blaze 
of fire, which defeated or destroyed a very snperior force of 
the enemy. He was ordered to form on the right of the 2Ll 
regiment. The enemy rallying his forces, and, as i~ believed, 
having receh'cd reinforcements, nov attempted to drive us from 
our position, and regain his artillery. Our line was unshaken, 
and thc enemy repulsed. Two other attempts, having th,- same 
Object, had the same issue. General Sr.ott was again engaged 
in repelling the former of these; and the last I saw of him on 
the field of battle, he was nt'ar the head of his column, and 
gh'ing to its march a direction that would have placed him on 
the enemy's right. It was with great pleasure I saw the good 
order and intrepidity of general Porter's volunteers from the 
moment of their arrival, but during the la.st charge of the 
enemy those qualities were conspicuous. 
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Stimu1:tted by the r'xamplcs set them by their gallant leader, 
by major Wood, of the Pennsylvania corps, by colonel Dobbin, 
of New Yorl{, and by their officers generally, they precipitated 
themselves upon the enemy's line, and made all the prisoneJ'l 
which were takt'n at this point of the action. 

Hal ing been for some time wounded, and being a good deal 
exhausted by lo~s of blood, it became my wish to dt'vohe the 
command on g('neral Scott, and retire from the field; but on 
inquiry 1 had the misfortune to learn, that he was disabled by 
wounds; I therefore kept my post, and had the satisfaction to 
see the enemy's last effort repulsed. I now consigned the 
command to general Ripley. 

While retiring from the field, I saw and felt that the victory 
was complet,· on our part, if prorer mea~lfres were promptly 
adopted to secure it. The exhaustion of the men was, how. 
ever, stlch as made some refreshment necessary. They particu. 
larly required water. I was myself extremely sensihle of the 
want of this necessary article. I therefore believed it proper 
that general Ripley and the troops should return to camp, after 
brin~ing off the dead, the wounded, and the art.lIcry; and in 
this 1 saw no difficulty, as the enemy had entirely ceased to act. 
Within an hOllr after my arrival in camp, 1 was informed that 
general Ripley had returned without annoyance, and in good 
onler. 1 now sent for him, and, aft('r giving him my reasons 
for the measure I was about to adopt, ordercd him to pnt the 
troops into the best possible condition; to give them the neces. 
sary refreshment; to take with him thl:) piqucts and camp gnards, 
and every other descriptIon of force, to put himself 011 the field 
of battle as the day dawned, and there to meet and beat the 
enemy if h(' again app('ared. Tr) this order he made no objec. 
tion, and I relied upon its execution.. It was not executed. I 
feel most sensibly how inadequate are my powers ill speaking of 
the troops, to do jllStice t·ither to their merits or to my own 
sen~e of them. l! uder abler direction, they might have done 
more and better. 

From the preceding detail, YOll have now evidence of tho 
distinguished gallantry of generals Scott and Porter, of colonel 
Miller and major J cssop. 

Of the 1 st brigade, the chief, with his aide de camp, 'Vorth, 
his major of brigade, Smith, and every commander of battalion 
were wounded. 

The 'ld brigade suffered less; bllt, as a brigade, their conduct 
entitled them to the applause of their country. After the 
enemy's strong position hacL Dccn carried by the 21st and 
the detachments of the 17th and 19th, the I st and 23d as~umed 
a uew character. They could Dot again be shak.en or dismayed. 
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Major M'Farland, of the latter, fell nouly at the head of his 
battalion. 

Under the command of gencral Porter, the militia volunteers 
of Pennsylvania and N cw York stood undismayed amidst the 
hottest fire, and repulsed thc vcterans opposed to them. The 
Canadian volunteers, commanded by colonel \Vilcox, are r8-
ported by general Porter as haviug merited and received hill 
approbation. 

Thc corps of artillery, commanded by major Hindman, 
behaved with its usual gallantry. Captain Towson's company, 
attached to the 1st brigadc, was the first and last engaged, and 
during the whole conflict maintained th3t high character which 
they had previously won by their skill and v,tlor. Captains 
Biddle and Ritchie were both wounded early ill the actioll, but 
refused to quit the field. Thc latter declared that he never 
would leave his piece; and, true to his engagement, fell by itll 
lide, covered with wounds. 

The staff of the army had its peculiar merit and distinction; 
€olonel Gardner, adjutant-general, though ill, was on horse
back, and did all in his power; his assistant, major Jones, was 
vcryactive and useful. My gallant aides de camp, Austin and 
Spencer, had many and critkal duties to perform, in the dis. 
charge of which the latter fell. I shall rver think of this young 
man with pride and regret; regret that his career has been so 
short.-pride that it h,.s been so noble and distinguished. 

The engineers, majors Macrac and '" ood, were greatly dis. 
tinl!:uished on this day, and their high military talcnts exerted 
~ith p;reat effect; they werc much under my eyt', and ncar my 
person, and to their assistance a great deal is fairly to be 
a~cribed; I must earnestly recommend them, as worthy of the 
highest trust and confidence. The staff of generals ~ipley and 
Porter discovered ~reat zeal and attention to duty. Lieutenant. 
E. B. Randolph, of the 20th regiment, is entitleu to notice; his 
courage was conspicuous. 

I enclose a return of our loss; those noted as missing may 
generally be numbered with the dead. The enemy had but Iittl~ 
opportunity of making prisoners. 

I have the honor to be, sir, &c. 
J ACOG BilOW N. 

Hon. John Armstrong, secretary at war. 
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No. 33. 

Return of the killed, wounded, and missing. of the division 
of the urm,1J untier the command of major-general Brown, 
at the battle of Hridgcl.i:uter, July 25th, 1814. 

General s[(/tf;-~ major-j!cneraJ, 1 hrigadier·gencral, 2 aides dc 
camp, 1 hri~adt'-maJor, wnunded; 1 b .. i~ade-major, missillg. 

Light dr(JgoolI.~;-l rank and tIle, killed: '2 rank alld file, wounded. 
A"ti/lfr!J ;-1 captain, !) rank and file, killed; 1 captain, '2 suuaiterns, 
~f'I:jeant, 1 musician, 30 rallk and lile, wounded; 1 rank and lile, 

missing. 
1st rl'{!iment infrl1lfr.'1 :-11 rank and lile, kiJled; '2 subalterns, 18 

rank and lile, wounded; and '2 rank alld file, missing. 
9th ditto;-l captain, '2 suhalterns, I se~jeant, 1'2 rank and file, 

killed; 1 major, 1 c:\plain, 1 paymaster, 1 quarter-master, 5 suhalterJl3. 
7 ~e~jeants, 74 rank and lile, wounded; olle suualtern, 3 serjenllt~, 1 L 
rank and file, missing. 

11th regiment ;-1 captain, '2 serjennts, 25 rank and file, killer!; 1 
m~ior, I captain, 5 subaltuns, 9 serjeants, 1 lIlusiciall, 85 rallk and lilc, 
wounrfed; 1 suhaltern, 'l rallk and file, missing. 

'21st rrgiment ;-1 ~uhaltern, 2 serjeants, 1'2 r:lnk :lnd file, killed; I 
capt:\in. 1) subalterns, 1 serjeant, 63 rank and file, wounded; 19 ral;k 
allli tile, mis~ing. 

'2'2d regiment ;-2 serjeant!', 34 rank and lile, killed; 1 colonel. 2 
captains, 4 subaltern!, 9 st'ljeant .. , 1 mll~ician, 73 rank and lil<:, 
\\'ounded; 3 sullRlterns, 2 serjeants, lQ rank and file, mis"ing. 

2Sd regimel/t ;- t m:\jur, 2 'erje:lIlts, 7 rank lind lile. killed; 1 ea,,
rain, 6 slIhairerns, 1 serjeant, 4-1 rallk and file, wounded; 3 serjeanb, 
24 rank and file, mi~5inl!. 

'251h regimen I ;-1 captain, I sub"ltern, 26 rank and file, killed; 1 
m:ljof. 1 adjutant, 1 quarter- maste~, 1 subaltern,.6 .~erjeants, 56 rallk 
nnd file, wounded; 1 serjeant, 14 rank and file, mls~lIlg. 

Canadian rolzmfcers j~ 1 rnnk uud file, killed; 2 rank and lile, 
wounded; H rank and file, mi.,~ing. 

Penm.lJirunia regiment; -1 IIdjutant, I serjeant, 9 rank and file, 
I. illed; I lI1<tjor, 1 quarter-mast€f, 1 subaltern, ~ 1 rank and file, 
wounded; 1 captain, missing. 

New York miti/i'l; -1 captain, 3 rank and file. killed; 1 Jiellteml1ll
colonel, 1 suhalteru, 'l serjeants, 10 run.k and file, wounded; 1 suLal
tern, missin/!. 

Total-Killed. 1 ma.ior, 5 cnptaim, 1 arljllt:lnt, 4 5uklltf'rn~, 10 
se~jeants, 150 rank alld file. Wounded, 1 majur-I!,ellcral, 1 
brit!adier-~ellt'ral, '2 aide:. de camp, 1 tJrigflde-major, I colonel, 
I lil"utt:nallt· colonel, 4 majors, 7 captains, I adjutant, 1 pa~
ma~ter, 3 quarter·masters, 3!! subaltern,>, 36 !erjeants, 3 mu~j
cian', 478 rank and file. Missing, I brigade-major, 1 captaiu, 
G suualterns, !) serjeant!, 93 rank and file. 
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No. 34. 

From lieutenant Conkling to captalll Kenned'y. 

F ort.G eorr:e, Upper Canarla, 
SIR, Aug. 16, 1814. 

'''ith extreme regret I have to make known to you the fir. 
cumstances attending the capture of the Ohio and Somers. On 
the night of the 1 'lth, between the hours of 11 and 1'l, the 
boats were seen a short distance a.head of the Somers, anti 
were hailed from that vessel: thry answered "pro\"i~ion
boats," which deceived the officer of the deck, a~ mll' army
boats had heen in the habit of passin~ amI repassing throughout 
the night, and enabled them to drift athwart his hawse, and Cllt 
his cables; at the same time pouring in a heavy fire, before he 
discorered who they were. Instantaneoll;ly they were along_ 
side of me, and notwithstanding my exertions, aiderl by 1\1r. 
l\l'Cally, acting sailing.master, (who was soon disabled,) I was 
unable to repulse them, but for a moment. I maintained the 
quarter. deck until my sword fell, in consequence of a. shot in 
the shoulder, and nearly all on deck either wounded or sur
~ounded with bayonets. As their force was an over\\llt'lming 
one, I thought farther resistance vain, ami gave up the vl'~scl, 
with the sathfaction of having performed my duty, anrl 
defended my vessel to the last. 

List of killed and \\'oulldell. 

Ohio ;··.Killed, 1; w(lulldeo, 6. 
Somers ; ••• Wounded, 2. 

The enemy's loss in killed and wounded is much more consi. 
derable; among the killed is the commanding officer of the 
Netley, (lying here,) captain Ratcliffe; he fell in attempting to 
come over my quarter. Notwithstanding the number of muskets 
and pistols which were fired, and the bustle inseparable from 
enterprises of the kind, neither the fort nor the Porcupine 
attempted to fire, as we drifted past them; nor did we receive 
a shot until past Black Rock, though they might have destro)£,d 
us with ease. Respectfully, your obedient servant, 

A. M. CO:\KLING. 

"". e expect to be sent to Montreal, and perhaps to QlIflJec 
directly. 

Edward P. Kennedy, csq. commanding the 
United States naval force on Lake Eric. 

VOL. II. GG 
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No. 35. 

From lieutenant.general Drummond to sir George Prevost. 

SIll, Camp before Fort.Erie, August 15, 1814. 
lIavin~ reason to believe that a sufficient impression had beea 

produced on the works of the enemy's fort, by the fire of the 
battery which I had opened on it on the morning of the 13th, 
Dnd by which the stone building was much injured, and the 
general outline of the parapet and em braznres very much altered, 
I was determined on assaulting the place; and accordingly made 
the necessary arrangements fo\' attacking it, by a heavy column 
directed to the entrenchments on the side of Snak.hill, and 
by two columns to adnnce from the battery, and assault the 
fort and entrenchments on this side. 

The troops destined to attack by Snake.hill, (which con. 
"istet1 of the king's regiment and that of De Watteville's, \vith 
the flank companies of the 89th and 100th regiments, under 
lieutenant.colonel Fischer, of the regiment of De Watteville,) 
marched at four o'clock yesterday afternoon, in order to gain 
the vicinity of the point of attack in sufficient time. 

It is wilh the deepest regret I have to report the failure of 
both attal:ks, which were made two hours before day.light this 
morning. A copy of lieutenant.colonel Fischer'S report, here. 
with enclosed, will enable your excellency to form a tolerable 
correct judgment of the calise of Ihe failnre of that attack; 
Ilad the head of the colllnJn, which had entered the place with. 
out difficulty or opposition, been supported, the enemy must 
llave fled from his WOdiS, (which were all taken, as was con. 
templatcd in the instructions, in reverse,) or have surrendered. 

The attack Oll the fort and entrenchments leading from it to 
the lake, was made at the same moment by two columns, one 
under lieutenant.colonel Drummolld, ] O-tlh regiment, consisting 
ef the flank companies 41st and IOtth regiments, and a body 
o( seamen and marines, under captain Dobbs, of the royal 
navy, on the fort; the other under colonel Scott, 10ld, can. 
sisting of the 103d Icgiment, supported by two companies of 
the royals, was destined to attack the entrenchments. These 
columns advanced to the attack as soon as the firing upora 
colonel Fischer's column was heard. and sUl:ceeded after a 
desperate resistance, in making a lodgement in the fort through 
the embrazures of the demi-bastion, the guns of wbich thel 
had actually turned against the enemy, who still maintained the 
I>to?e building, when, most IInfortunatdy, some ammunition, 
wl,l1ch had becn plaeed under the platform, caught tire from the 
~rlllg of the guns ill the rear, and a mo~t tremendous explosion 
! I)/lo\\'cd, by w hil'h almos t all the troolls which had en tcred 
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tile place were tlreaMnlly mangled. Panic lrJS instanth" com. 
municated to the troops, who could not be per~;uaded that the 
explo~ion was accidental, and thl~ enem\", at the ~amc time, 
pressing forward, and <.:ommt·ncing:t heav)' fire of musketr)" 
the fort was abandoned, and our troops rt'trcatcd towards the 
battery. I immediately pushed out the 1st b:tttalioll royals, to 
support and cover the retreat, a service which that \;lluable corps 
executed with great steadine~s. 

Our loss has been se\"ere in killed and wounded: and I am 
sorry to add that almost all those returned " missing," may 
be considered as wOllllllt·u or killed by the explosion, and left ill 
the hands of the enemy. 

The failurc of these most important attacks ha~ been occa. 
sioned by circumstances which may be considered as almost 
justifying thc momentary panic which they produced, and. 
which introduced a degree of confusion into the columll~ "hich, 
in the darkness of the night, the utmost exertions of the 
officers were ineffectual in removing. 

The officers appear invariably to have behaved with the mo~t 
perfect coolness and bravery; nor could any thing n:ceed the 
steadiness ami order with which the advance of lieutenant. 
colenel Fiicher's brigade wal made, until emerging from a. 
thick wood, it found itself suddenly stoppcd by an ahattis, and 
within a heavy fire of musketry and guns from behind a for_ 
midable entrenchment. \\'ith regard to the ccntre and left 
columns, under colonel Scott and lieutenant-colonel Drummond, 
the persevering gallantry of both officers and men, until the 
unfortunate explosion, could not be surpa~sed. Colonel Swtt, 
103d, and lieutenant.colonel Drummond, 104tn regiments, 
who commanded the ce!ltre and left attacks, were unfortu. 
nately killed, and your excellency will perceive that almost 
every officer of those columm was either killed or wounded by 
the enemy's fire, or by the explo~ion. 

My thanks are due to the under mentioned officers; viz. t() 
Iieutenant.colone! Fischer, who commanded the right attack; 
to major Coore, aidr de camp to your excellency, who accom_ 
panied that columll; major Evam~ of the king's, commanding 
the advance j major Villattc, Dc Walte,ille's; captain llasden~ 
light company 89th; lil'utellant :\iurray, li~ht company 100th; 
t also heg to add the nalJle of captain Powdl, of the GJcll~arr"\" 
light infantry, employed on tlle ,taU" a, dcpllty-as,;istant ill the 
'1uarter.master-gt'lll'ral's departmcnt, who cllnductf'd licutl'nant
colonel Fischer'lD colnll)lI, and lir~t clltcr{'(1 the t.'Ill'IlI) 's entrench. 
rnenh~ and by his coolnl'~' allli gallantry particularly di~till_ 
guished hinlself; major Villatlt;~ of De Watteville's 1'l'~imclIl, 
who Icd the column of attack anll en'cre" the clltrcllchmrnt,;; 
as did lieutell;&lIt Yuung of the kin~'~ n'~ill1cnt, wilh dl.wut ,'iI' 

'" (; '2 
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men of the Jight companies of the king's and De Watte,iIIe~ 
regiments: captain Powell reports that serjeant Powell, of the 
19th dragobns, who was perfectly acquainted with the ground, 
volunteered to act as a guide, and precceded the leading .~ub. 
division in the most intrepid style. In the centre and -Jeft 
columns, the exertions of major Smelt, 103d regiment, who 
succeeded to the c"mmaml of the left column, on the death of 
colonel Scott; captains Leonard and Shore, of the l04th flank 
companies; captains Glcw, Bullock, and O'Keefe, 41st flank 
companies; captain Dobbs, rayal navy, commanding a party 
of volunteer seamen and marines, are entitled to my acknow. 
ledgments (they are all wounded). Nor can I omit mentioning~ 
in the strongest terms of approbation, the active, zealous, 
and useful exertions of captain Eliot, of the l03d regiment, de. 
putyassistant-quarter-master.general, who was unfortunately 
wounded and taken prisoner; amI captain Barney, of tbe 89tb 
regiment, who had volunteered his services as a temporary assist. 
ant ill the engineer department, and conducted the centre column 
tf) the attack, in which he received two dangerous wounds. 

To major Phillot, commanding the royal artillery, and cap
tain Sabine, "ho commanded the battery as well as tbe field. 
guns, aud to the officers and men of that valuable branch of 
the sen ice, serving under them, I have to express my entire 
approbation of their skill and exertions. Lieutenant Charlton, 
royal artillery, entered the fort with the centre column, fif(·d 
several rounds upon the enemy from his own guns, and was 
wounded by the explosion. The ability an:'! exertions of Jieu. 
tenant Philpot, royal engineers, and the officers and men of 
that department, claim my best acknowledgmfnts. 

To lieutenant_colouel Tucker, who commanded ~he reserve. 
and to lieutenant-colonel Pearson, inspectitlg field-officer, and 
lieutenant.colonel Battcnhy, Glengarry light infantry, and 
captain Walker, incorporatl'd militia, I am greatly indebted 
for their active and unremilted attention to the security of tlu.· 
out_posts. 

To the deputy adjutant.general, and deputy quarter.master. 
~eneral, lieutenant-colonel Harvey, and lieutenant-colonel 
Myers, and to the officers of their departments, respectively, 
as well as to captain Faster, my military sccretary, and the 
officers of my personal staff, I am under the greatest obliga
tions for the assistance they have afforded mc. My acknow. 
ledgmcnts are due to captain D' Alson, of the gOth regiment. 
brigade-major to the right division, and to lieuknallt.colonel 
Nichol, q uarter-master-general of militia, the exertions o'f 
deputy commissioner-general Turquand, and the officers of 
that department, for the supply of the troops; and the care 
and attention of staff-surgeon 0' Ma11, and the medical officen 
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of the division, to the sick and ,vounded, also claim my 
thanks. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

GORDON DRUl\IMOND, 
lieutenant-general. 

lIis excellency sir George Prevost, bart. &c • 

."".""""", 

No. 36. 

From lieutenant-Colonel Fischer to lieutenant.general 
sir Gordon Drummond. 

Slit, Camp, August 15, 1814. 
I have the honour to report to you, for the imformation of 

lieutenant-general Drummond, that, in compliance with the 
instructions I received, the brigade under my command, con. 
sisting of the 8th and De Watteville's regiment, the light 
companies of the 89th ancI 100th, \\ith a detachment of 
artillery, attack.ed this morning, at 2 o'clock, the position of 
the enemy on Snake.hill, and, to my great concern, failed in 
its a ttem pt. 

The flank companies of the brigade, who were formed under 
the enders of major Evans, of the killg's rt'giment, for the 

, purpose of turning the position between Snake.hill and thi} 
lake, met with a check at the abattis, which was found im. 
penetrable, and was prevented by it to support major !)e 
Villatte, of De Watteville's, and captain Powell of the quar. 
tar-master.general's department, who, actually nith a few men, 
had turned the enemy's battery. 

The column of support, consisting of the remainder of De 
\Vatteville's and the king's regiment, forming the reserve, in 
marching too near the lake, found themselves entangled be. 
tween the rocks and the water, amI, by the retreat of the flank 
companies, were thrown into such confu~ion, as to render it 
impossible to gi'fe them any killd of formation during the dark. • 
ness of the night, at which time they were exposed to a most 
galling fire of the enemy's battery, and the numerous parties in 
the abattis; and I am perfectly convinced that the great num. 
ber of missing, are men killed or severely wounded, at that 
time, when it was impossible to give them any assistance. 

After day-break the troops formed, and retired to the camp. 
I enclose a return of casualties. 

J. FISCHER, 
LicutenaDt .. coloDc1 De Wattevillc's regt. 
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1\'0. 37. 

Return of killed, ~.:oll1l(led, and missing, of the right division, 
in tl,e assault of Fort.Erie, the li,th of .AlIgll~t, 1814. 

J~illcd-ROI!lIl artjllt1?! ;-1 rank and file. 
RO!Jal 'I1I'lrine artiller.,/ ;-1 rank and tile. 
1st, or royal Swls; 1 captain. 
811t, or killg's OWII ;-1 liEutenant, 1 serjeant, 15 rank and file. 
8')1 It light compan.!/ ; -I rank And file. 
I03d regi/llent ;-1 lieutenant·colonel. 
lOHh 7'fgimenl ;-1 lieuten'llll-colonC'l. 
n'atlerillf'~ legiment ;-1 drummcr, 33 rank and file. 

Jroundcd-GC/leml slllff;-1 deputY-lIssistant-quarter-master·gcneral. 
Rogill artil/[I~I/ ;-1 rank lind file. 
Royal7U1l'!J;-1 captain, 1 lieutenant, I master, 12 seamen. 
Royal marilles ;-10 rank and lile. 
Ist,07 rOJ!lIl S,'o(s;-I c"ptain, 1 lieutEnant, 2 scrjcants, 16 rauk 

and fiit:. 
Sth, or kin!;'~ oml ;-1 liC'lIlenant, 14 rank '1u\ file. 
41st .Ill/11k romjlanics ;-2 captaill~, I lIeutenant, 1 ensign, 2 serjeants, 

33 rank and file. 
R!H/t li/!,ht c(lmpall!/;-I captain, I rank and file. 
J ooth light COll/jI(w.'/ ;-~ rank and lile. 
lU3t! 1't'"imclll ;-1 major. 2 captains, 6 lieutenant" ~nsign, 10 

~~Ijeant", I drummer, 120 rank ann file. . 
10-1'" 7'rgimenl ;-1 c;lptain, I llcutcnant, 2 scrJcants, 2 drummer3, 

2:1 rank and file. 
TI·lItlevillc'.9 regill/flIl ;-1 serjeant, 26 milk alld file. 
<J-lellgll1"l!J light j'!lillllr,1J ;-1 rauk and file. 

J1 i.~ .. in.;:-G ell n-II I s( off ;-1 clepu ty-a~sistallt-Iluarter-rnastfr-general. 
ROlfal IIrl illery ;-2 rank and filc_ 
H'~;llIl na7.'!J ;-1 midshi.pman, 7 seamen. 
Royal mllrines ;-~ sel:Jeants, 17 rauk and file. 
1st, or royal Scots;-49 rm:k and file. 
:3f", or king'slllcn;-l sc~jeant, 15 rauk and fi\(,. 
41st flal/k cUll/ponies ;-1 lieutenant, I ensign, 3 serjeants, 3T rauk. 

and file. 
891h lip,ht compan,1J ;-3 mIlk aud flIe. 
1 ooth li~ht colII/Jan!/ ;-1 lieutenant, 2 serjeants, 5 rank and file. 
I US" regiment; I captain, 1 licutenant, I ensign, 1 adjutant, 30 

serjeauls, 3 drummers, 246 rank and file. 

The number returned missin~, the greater part supposed killed 
hy the explo~lOn of a magazine. 

1041h regimmf; 1 serjeant, 23 rank ~lUd file. 
H"attevillcls rrgiment ;-1 serjeant, 82 rank and file. 
Incorpor(/ted /IIi/itia ;-1 rank and file. 

Tulai-,Killed; - 2 lieutenant-colonels, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 sef
Jeant, I Drummer, Ii 1 ranI. and file. 
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Wounded :-1 deputy.assistant.quarter.master.general, 1 major, I 
captains. 11 lieutenants. 2 ensigns, I master, 12 seamen, 20 ~er· 
jeants, S drummers, 250 rank and tile. 

lllissillg ;-1 deputy.assistant.quartcr.master.general, I captain, ! 
lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 midshipman, I adjutant, 7 ~calllen, 4,1 
serjeants, 3 drummers, 4 HJ rank and tile. 

K ames of officers, killerl, wounded, and missing. 
Killed-I st, or ro.,/ai Scols:-Captain Torrens. 

BI h regiment ;-Lieutenant Koel. 
103d regiment ;-Colonel Scott. 
l04ill ,egill/enl ;-Litutenant-colonel Drummond. 

Wounded-GencrlIl sta/r;-Captain Powell, deputy.assistnnt.quartcr. 
master.g;eneral, slight contu~ion. 

Royal na'<~'1 ;-Captain Doubs, lieutenant Ste\'enson, slightly; l\Ir. 
Harris, master, severel\". 

1st, .01' royai Scots ;-Captain Rowan severely; lieuten:lOt VJughall, 
shghtly. 

8th l'egimcnt ;-Licutenant Young, ~Iightly. 
4Jst flank t'omJllmies ;-Captains Glew and Bullock, ~e\'erely; IJclIte' 

Ilallt Hailes, slightly; ensign Town~llelld, severely. 
89th regiment ;-Captain Barney, severely. 
J DOth 1 cgiment ;-Volunteer Fraser. se\'erely. 
lOgd l'egiment;-l\lajor Smolt, severely; captain Gardiner, ,('vel'ely: 

captain Coleclough, S(;\'cl'c,ly, and prisoner; lieutenant F:lllflll, ~e· 
"erely; lieutenant Charlton, se\'erely, aud prisoner: lieutenallt 
Coppage, jun. dangerously; lieutenant J\leagh<'f, slightly; lieute~ 
nants Burrows and Hazin, severdy; ensi!!11 N a,lI, ,everely. 

l04th .flank compallies ;-Captain Le;onard, lieutellant !\l'Lau~hlall" 
severely. 

:llissing-General stll./!; - Captain Elliot, deputy.as~i~tallt-qual'tt.:r. 
master.general. 

Ro,l/al Nav!} ;-)Ir. Hyde, ruiJ,I,ipman. 
41st flanle c07llpalLies ;-Lieutellant Gamer, ensign Hall. 
IOOtl, light compnny ;-I,ieutenant Murray. wounded and prisoner. 
103d regiment: -Captain Irwin, lieutenant KI\,Ye, ell~ign 1:1 uey, 

~eutenant and adjutant Pettit. 

No. 38. 

J. liAR' J':Y, licut.col. 
Deputy -aClj u tan t.gencral. 

From In'igadier~gclleral Gaines /'0 the American set.:retary at 
'lUtr. 

DEAR Inn. 
My heart is gladllened with gratitude to heaven and joy to 

my country, to have it in my power to inform you, that the 
gallant army, under my command, has this morlling beaten the 
enemy, commandetl by Iieutenant·gencral Drummond, after a 
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severe contlict of J1l'ar three hours, commencing at 2 o'clock, 
A.l\J. They attacked us on each flank, got possession of the 
5alient bastion of Old F",rt Erit', whieh was regained at the 
point of the bayonet with a drt·adful slaughter. 'fhe ellemy's 
Joss, in killed and prisoners, is about liOO-near 300 killed. 
Our loss is considerable, but I think not one-tenth part as 
great as that of the enemy. I will not detain the express to 
give ,·ou the particulars. I am preparing my force to follow 
up the b!ow. 'Vith great respect and esteem, 

Your obedient servant, 
EDMUND P. GAINES, 

Ilon. J. Arm!;trong, Brigadier-general, commanding. 
Secretary at war. 

No. 39. 

From lieutenant.colonel !tl' Kay to l/eutenalll-colo1Zd 
.i.lI'Douall. 

Ptairie du Chien, Fort lWKay, 
Sm, July 27, 181-1. 

I have the honor to communicate to you, that I arrived here 
on the 17th instant at l~ o'clock; my force amounting to 650 
men: of which, 150 were Michigan feneibles, Canadian ,olun
teers, and officers of the Indian department, the remainder 
Indians. 

I found that the enemy had a small fort, situated on a height 
immediately behind the 'illage, with two blockhouses, per
fectly safe from Indians, and that they had six pieces of can_ 
Jlon, and 60 or 70 effective mrn, officers included. That, 1) ing 
at anchor in the middle of the ;\lississippi, directly in front of 
the fort, there was a very large gun-boat, called govel"llor 
Clark, gUll-boat No.1, mounting 14 pieces of cannon, some 
fi and 3 pounders, and a lIumber of cohoms, manned with 70 
or 80 men with mmkcts, and measuring 70 feet keel. This 
floating blockhouse is so constructed, that she can be rowed in 
any direction, the men on board being perfectly safe from small 
arms, while they can use their own to the greatest advantage. 

At half-past 1'2 o'clock, 1 sent captain Anderson witll a Hag 
of trllce, to invite them to surrendcl', which tlley refused. My 
intention was not to have made an attack tiII next morning at 
day-light; bllt, it being impossible to controul the Indians, I 
ordered our gUll to play upon the gun-boat, which she did with 
a surprizing good effect; for, in the course of three hours the 
time the action lasted, she fil'cd 86 roonds, two-thirds of which 
went into the governor Clark. They kept up a constant fire 
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upon us, both from the boat and fort. We were an hour be. 
tween two fires, having Fun our gun up within musket·shot of 
the fort~ from \\ hence we beat the boat Ollt of her station. She 
cut her cable and ran dowl! the current, and \\"a5 sheltered under 
the i~land. We WNC obliged to desist, it being impossible, 
with our little bargt's, to attempt to board her, and our ooly 
gun in pursuit of her would have exposed our whole camp to 
the enemy; she thertlfore made her escape. 

On the 19th, finding there were only six rOllnds of ronnd 
shot remaining, including three of the enemy's we had picked 
up, the day was employed in making lead bullets for the gun, 
and throwi-og up two breast.works : one within 700 yards, and 
the othl'r within 450 yards of the fort. At six ill the evening, 
every thing being prepared, I marched to the first breastwork, 
from \\ hence I intended to throw in the remaining six rounds. 
At the moment, the first ball was about bein~ put into the raH. 
non, a whit~ flag was put out at the fort, and immediately an 
officer came down with a note and surrendered. It bl'ing too 
late, I deferred making them d6liver up their arms in form till 
morning, but immediately placed a strong guard in the fort, 
and took possession of the artillery. From the time of our 
landin/! till they surrendered, the Indians kept up a constallt, 
but perfectly useless fire, upon the fort; the uistance from 
whence they fired was too great to do execution, even had the 
enemy been \ xposed to view. 

I am happy to inform you, that every man in tIle :\Iiohigan 
fencibltl~, Canadian volunteers, and officers in the Indian de. 
partment, behaved as well as I could possibly wish; and, 
though in the midst of a hot fire, not a man was {,H'n wounded, 
except three Indians; that is, one Pliant, one Fallsovine, antI 
ODe Scoux, all severely, but not \·angerously. 

One lieutenant, 2-1th U. S. regiment; one militia captain, olle 
militia lieu'enan(, three serjeants, three corporals, two musi. 
cians, 53 private:i, one commissary, and one interpreter, have 
been made prisoners. One iron 6,pollnder, mounted 011 a gar. 
lison carria!!e; one iron ~.pounder, on a field.carri.l~l'; three 
swivels, 61 stand of arms, four swords, one field.('arriagc for 
6.pouocler, alld a good deal of ammunition; 'l8 hanels of 
pork, and 46 barrels of flour: these are the principal article. 
found in the fort when surrendered. 

I will now take the liberty to request your particular atten. 
tion to captains Rollette and Anderson; the former for his ae. 
til'ity in many instances, but particulatly during the action. 
The action having commenced unexpectedly, he ran down from 
the up~r end of the village, with his company, through the 
heat of the fire, to receive orders; and before and since, in 
being instrumental in preserving the citizens from being tluite 
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ruined by pillaging Indians; and the latter, for his unwearied 
attention in keeping every thing in order during the route, and 
his activity in following up the cannon during the actien, and 
asssisting in transporting the ammunition. Lieutenant Portier, 
of captaill Andcrwn's company; lieutenants Graham and 
Brisbois, of the Indian department; captain Dean, of the 
Prairie du Chien militia; and iieutenaAt Powell, of the Green 
llay, all acted with courage and activity, so becoming Cana. 
dian militia or volunteers. The interpreters also behaved well, 
but particularly M. St. Germain, from the Saulte St. Maric, 
and M. Rouville, Scoux interpeter: they absolutely pre. 
vented their Indians (~ommitting any outrage in the J'llundering 
way. Commissary Honore, who acted as hetenant in captain 
Rollette's company, whose singular activity in saving and keep
ing an exact account of provisions, surflrised me, and without 
"Which we mllst unavoidably have lost much of that essential 
article. The Michigan fencibles, who manned the gun, behanld 
with great courage, coolness, and regularity. As to the ser. 
jeant of artillery, too much cannot be said of him; for the 
fate of the day, and our success, were to be aUribu tcd, in a. 
great measure, to his courage, and well-managed firing. 

Since writing the foregoing, a few Sanks have arrived from 
the rapids, at the Rock river, with two Canadians, and 
bring the following information: On the 21st instant, six 
American barges, three of which were armed, were coming up 
and encamped in the rapids; that, in the course of the night, 
the party of Indians having the four bags of gunpowder I sent 
from this on the 17th, reached them. The barges being en. 
camped at short distances from each other, they, on the 22d, 
early in the morning, attacked the lowest, and killed abollt IOU 
pcnons, tosk five pieces of canllon, and burnt the barge; 
the other barges seeing this disaster, and knowing there were 
Briti~h troops here, ran otf. This is, perhaps, one of the 
mObt brilliant actions, fought hy IndiaJls only, iince the com. 
mCI\cement of tho war. I have, &r.. 

W. M'KAY, lieutenant.colonel. 
Lieut •• col. lVI'Douall, c0mmanding at l\1ichilimacinac. 

No. 40. 

Prom lieutenant-colonel il1' Douall to sir George Prevost. 

SIR, Michilimacinac, August 14, 1814. 
I have reported to lieutcAant-general Drummond the parti

culars of the attack made hy the enemy on this post on the 4th 
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instant. My sitllation was embarrassing. I knew tllat they 
could land upwards of 1000 men; amI, after manning the 
guns at the fort, I had ollly a disposable force of 140 to meet 
them, which I determined. to do, in order as much as possible 
to encourage the Indians, and having the fullest conlidence in 
the little detachment of the Newfoundland regiment. The 
position I took lip was excellent, but at an unavoidable and 
too great a distance frOJ)! the forts, in each of which I was 
only able to leave '25 militiamen. There were likewise road
upon my flanks, erery inch of which was known to the enemy, 
by means of the people formerly residents of this island, which 
were with them. 1 could. not atford to detach a man to guard 
them. 

My position was rather too extensive for mch a handful of 
men. The ground was commanding, and, ill front, clear as I 
could wish it. On both our tlanks and rear, a thick wood. 
My utmost wi~h was, that the Indians would only prevent the 
enemy from gaining tha woods upon our flanks, which would 
have forced them upon the open ground in ollr front. Ana. 
tural breastwork protected my men from eY'ery shot; and I 
had told them that, on a close approach of the enemy, thei' 
were to pour in a volley, anel immediately c1large; numerous 
as they were, all were fully confident of the result. 

On the adrance of the enemy, my 6-pounder and 3-pounder 
opened a heavy fire upon them, but not with the e!fect they 
should haH' had: being not well manned, and for want of an 
artillery-officer, which would Ita ve been in valuable to liS. They 
moved ,lowly and cautiously, declining to meet me in the opeu 
ground, bllt gradually gaining my left flank; which the In_ 
dians permitted, even in the woods, without firing a shot. I 
was ('ven obliged to weaken my small front, by detaching the Mi. 
chigan fencibles to oppose a party of the enemy, which were 
advancing to the woods on my right. I now received accounts 
from major Crawford, of the militia, that the enemy's two 
large "hips had anchored in the rear of my left, and that troops 
were moving by a road in that direction towarJs the fort-. I, 
therefore, immedi:ttely moved, to place myself between them 
and the enemy, and took up a position effectually covering 
them; from whence, collecting the greater put of the Indians 
who had retired, and taking with me major Cra\\ ford and 
about 50 militia, I again advanced to support :l party of the 
Fallsovine Indian~; who, with their gallant chief, Thomas, 
had commenced a spirited attack upon the ~nemy; who, in a 
short time, lost their second in command and several other 
officers; seventeen of which we counted dead upon the field, 
besides what thcy carried off, and a considerable number 
wounded. The enemy retired in the utmost haste and confu-
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~iou, followed by the troops, tiJI they found shelter under the 
"cry powerful broadside of their ships, anchored within a few 
yards of the shore. They re·embarked tha.t evening, and the 
lessels immediately hauled off. 

1 have the honour. &c. 
R. M'DOUALL, lieutenant colonel. 

His Clccll£ncy sir George Prevost, &c • 

."".,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 

No. 41. 

Fruin lieutenant Bulger to lieutC/lQnt-c910Ilcl ]/' Douedl. 

Slit, Miehilimacinac, September 7, 1814. 
I have the honor to report to you the particulars of the cap

ture of the United States' schooners, Scorpion and Tigress, by 
a detachment from this garrison, under the command of lieute
nant Worsley, of the royal navy, and myself. 

In obedience to your orders, we left Michilimacinac on tIle 
e,ening of the lst illstant, in four boats, one of which was 
manned by seamen under lieutenant Worsley, the (Ither.s by a 
detachment of the royal Newfoundland regiment, under myself, 
lieutenants Armstrong, and Radcnhent. "Te arrived ncar the 
Detour about sun-set on the following day; but nothing was 
attempted that night, as the enemy's po>ition had not been cor
rectly ascertained. The troops remained the \\ hole of the 3d 
ir~~taJlt conct'aled amongst the roads, and about 6 o'clock that 
evening began to move towards the enemy. We had to row 
about six miles, during which the most perfect order and silence 
reigned. The Indians which accompanied us from l\lachinac, 
were le~t about three miles in the rear. About 9 o'clock at 
night we discerned the enllmy, and had approached to within 
100 yards of them before they hailed us. On receifing no 
answer, they opened a smart fire upon us, both of musketry 
and of the '24- pouncler. All opposition, however, was in vain; 
and in tbe COIHse of five minutes, the enemy's vessel was 
boardc(l and carried, by lieutenant 'Vorsley and lieutenant 
Armstrong on the starboard. side, and my boat and lieutenant 
Radenhurst's on the larboard. She proved to be the Tigress, 
commanded by sailing. master Champlin~ mounting one long 24. 
pounder, and with a complement of 30 men. The dcfgnce of 
this vessel did credit to her officers, who were all severely 
wounded. Sho had three men wounded and three missing, 
$upposed to have been killed and thrown immediatelyover
board. Our loss is two seamen killed, and several soldiers and 
seamen slightly wounded. 

Ou the morning of the 4th instant the prison~rs were sent in 
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a boat to Machinac, under a guard, and we prepared to attack 
the other schooner, which we understood was anchoTt·d 16 
miles further down. The position of the Tigress was not 
altered; and, the better to carry 011 the deception, the Ame_ 
riean pendant was kept flying. On the 5th instant, we dis
cerned the enemy's schooner beating up to liS; the soldiers I 
directed to keep below, or to lie down on the dt'ck, to avoid 
being seen. Every thing succeeded to our wish; the enemy 
came to anchor about two miles from us in the night; and, as 
day dawned on the 6th instant, we slipt our cable, and ran 
down under our jib and foresail. Every thing was so well 
managed by lieutenant 'Vorsley, that we were within ten yards 
of the enemy before they di'col"ered us. It \\ as then too late; 
for, in the course of five minutes, ht'r deck wa~ covered with 
our men, and the Dritish flag Iwi~ted over the A mcrican. She 
proved to be the Scorpion, commanded by lieutenant Turner, 
of the United Sta.tes' navy; carrying olle long 24-ponnder in 
bel' hold, with a complement of 32 men. She had two men 
killed, and two wounded. I enclose a return of our killed 
and wounded, and am happy to say that the lattcr are but 
slight. ' 

To the admirable good conduct and managemcnt of lieutcnant 
',"orsley, of the royal navy, the success is to be in a great 
measure attributed; but I must a~sure YOH, that every officer 
and man did his duty. 

I ha\'e the honor to be, &c. 
A. 11. BULGER, 

lieutenant royal Newfounuland regiment. 
'fo lieutenant.colonelM 'Doual!, &c. &c. 

Return of killed and wonnded of the troops, empll)wd in the cap
ture of tile Cllited States' schooners, SCUI'pion aud Ti~rl:~~, on the 
Sli and 6th of September, 1814. 

Royal a7,tillery ;-1 rank and file, wounrlcJ. 
Royal Newfoundland regiment ;-1 lieutenant, 6 rank and file, wounded. 

Officer wounded. 

Lieutenant Blll~cr, slightly. 
N. B. Three seamen killul. 

1\.'1,') 1,0. '"f.~. 

From Sir George Pre ... ·ost to Earl llathurit. 
Head-quarters, Plattsburg, State of ,S,'w York, 

My Lonn, Sept. 11, 1811. 
LTpon the arrival of the reinforcemcnts from the GarOIlJll', 

lost 110 time ill a~~c\l1bling three brigades on the froulicr 1.11 
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I.-ower Canatla, extending from the river Richelieu to the St. 
Lawrence, and in forming them into a division under the ('om. 
mand of major-general De Rottenburg, for the purpose of 
carrying into effect his royal highness the prince regent's com
mands, which had been conveyed to me by your lordship in 
your despatch of the 3d of J Ilne last. 

As the troops concentrated and approached the line of sepa. 
ration between this province and the United States, the Ameri. 
can army abandoned its entrenched camp on the river Chazy, 
at Champlain; a position I immediate'ly seized, and occllpied 
in force on the 3d instant. The following day, the whole of 
the left division advanced to the "illage of Chazy, \\ithout 
meeting the least opposition from the enemy. 

On the 5th, it halted within eight miles of this place, hHing 
surmounted the difficulties create,} hy the obstructiom in the 
road from the felling of tref', and the remo\-al of bridges. The 
next day the division movt'd IIpon Plattsbur~, in two column" 
on parallel roads; the right column kd by major-general 
Power's brigade, supported hy four compallies of light in
fantry and a deIHi.brigade, under major.general Robinson; ths 
left by major.gcneral llrisbanc's hrigalil'. 

The enemy's militia, snpported by hi, rq.!;1I1al's, attcmph.'tl tu 
imprllc the advance of the right column, bllt they Wt'rt~ drivcn 
before it from all their position.;, anll the column ('ntered Platt,. 
burg. This rapid movement having reversed the strong position 
taken lip by the enemy at Dead creek, it was precipitately 
abandoned by him, and his gun.boats alone Idt to deft'nd thl::: 
ford, and to prevent our resturing the bridges, which had been 
impl'l'fectl_\' destrllyed-an inconvenief.ce soon ournlOulltcd. 

Here I found the cnemy in the oCCllp3tioJil of an elevate.! 
ridge uf land on the south branch t b:lIlk) of the S:l raWII' , 
crowned with three strong redoubts and uther field \\ 01 ks, :llId 
block.houses armed with heavy ordnance, with their liutilla '" 
at allchor out of gun. shot from the short', cOII,isling of a ~hip; 
a bri:r, a schuoner, a bloop, and tell glln.hoat:.. 

I immediately conlllluHicated this eirCIIIIl,tallu' to raptain 
Duwnie, \\ ho had beell recently appointed tn cummand th~ 
ves~els t on Lal.c Champlain, comi!>lill~ of a ,hip, a brig, two 
sloops, and 12 ~ 11II-boats, alld req uested hi, ("0- IJpl'I'a lion, a lid 
ill the mean time hatteries wcre cUllstrurted for the gUlis 
brought from the reM. 

011 the morning of the lUI!. our flotilla was secn on'r tI'c 
isthlllu~ which joins Cumberland.head with the main.land, 

* The Saratoga, 26 j!;uns ; "\Irpri,e, 20 gUll;; Thundl"rer, III guns; 
Pn·hlt', i ~uns: 10 gun hllal-. 14 gUllS. 

t The Cllllfiallce, 36 ~II"': Linnel, IS l::tlns; Broke, 10 guns; SbaDlloll, 
1O ~un~; I~ gUII-lJoah, 16 gUll:, 
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steering (or Plattsburg Bay. I immediately ordered that part 
of the brigade under major.general RobinsoH, which had been 
brought forward, consisting of our light infantry companies, 
third battalion 27th and 76th regiments, and major.general 
Power's brigade, consisting of the third, fifth, and the first bat. 
talion of the 27th and 5~th regiments, to force the fords of the 
Saranac, and advance, provided with scaling.ladders, to escalade 
the enemy's works upon the heights; this force was placed under 
the command of major.general Robinson. The batll-rics opened 
their fire the instant the ships l'lIga!!ed. 

It is now with deep concern I infurm your lordship, that not. 
withstanding the intrepid valor with which captaill Downie 
led his flotilla into action, my most san~l\inary hop~s of com. 
plete success were, not long afterwards, blasted, by a com. 
bination, as appeared to m, of unfortunate event" to whicl. 
na.val warfare is peculiarly exposed Scarcely had his majesty's 
troops forced a passage across the Saranac, and a~(,(,lldcd the 
height on which stand the enemy's work~, wfwn I had tlw 
extreme mortification to tlt'ur the shout of \ ictory from the 
('nemy',; work_, in ('onse.quen('e of the British tlag being IOI\crcd 
on board the Conliancc and Linnet. and to oce our gun.boah 
seeking their safety in fii~ht. This unlooked.for event de. 
prived me of the co.operation or the Heel, without which tht~ 
further prosecution of thc servicl~ was become impradicJ.ule, 1 
did not hesitate to arrest the course of the trlJop~ a(hanl'ing to 
the attack, hecam~ the most complete SUCCl'" wOlild hayc been 
unavailing, and the possc;,sioll of the enemy's \\ ork' o.rrrcd no 
advantage to compensate for the loss we must have 'lI'tained in 
acquiring possession of them. 

I havc ordered the batterics to be dismantled, the gullS with. 
drawn, and the baggage, with the wounded men \I lin Cow be 
removed, to ue sent to the rear, in order that the troop" Illay 
return to Chazy to.morrow, and on the f()l1owin~ d:l)' to 
Champlain, where I propose to halt until I II<He a'>l'crt"illl'(l 
the usc the ellcmy propose making of the lIa\al ascendancy 
they have acquired Oil Lake Champlain. 

I hare the honor to lr;lIIsmit hNcwith rdllrJI~ of the los; 
sustained by the left di\ision of this army in its ad',llIce t) 
PlattbiJUrg, and in forcing a passJge across the riler S.n.U1ac. 

I have the the honor, &c. 

GEORGE P.(EVOST, 
Earl Bathurst, s.c. 
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No. 43. 

Return of killed, wounded, and missing, of the left diviaion, 
under the command of major-general De Rottenburg, in 
action u:ith the enemy ji'om the 6th to the 14th of September, 
inclusive. 

GeneTal sto.ff;-l generiil staff, wounded. 
19th light dragoons; 1 rank and file, 2 horses, wounded; 5 rank and 

file, 6 horses, missing. 
RO.llal artillery; 1 serjeant, 1 rank and file, 1 horse, killed; S rank 

and file, wounded. 
3d foot ;-1 captllin, I ensign, kilIE:d; 4 lieutenants, 1 serjeant, 34 
ran'k and file, wounded; 2 rank and file missing. 
5thfoot ;-1 rank and file, killed; I nmk and file, wounded. 
8lh fllot, 2d battalion ;-1 rank and file, wounded. 
13thfoOl ;-Q rank and file, wounded. 
27th foof, 1st bGtialion ;-3 rank aud file, kilIed; I serjeant, 13 rank 

alHI file', wounded; I rank and file, missing. 
<J.7th foot, 3d ballalion ;-1 seljeant, 2 rank and file, killed; 3 ser

jcants, II rank and file, wounded; 4 rank and file, missing. 
49th loot ;-3 rank and file, wounded. 
58thfoo/ ; 4 rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, I serjeant, 

':!9 rank and file, ~'oundcd. 
76!1I foot ;-t c~ptain, I ~erjeant, 10 rank and file, killed: 3 rank 

and tile, wuunded; S lieutenants, 2 serjeants, I drummer, 20 rank 
and file, missing. 

88th filot ;-9 rank and file, wounded. 
De Aleur(ln's regimwt ;-1 serjeant,5 rank and tile, killed; I serjeant, 

14 rank and file, wounded; 9 rank and file, mis,ing. 
Canadian rhasscuT's ;-4 rank and file, killed; 10 rank and file, wound

o:d ; I lieutenant, 7 rank and file, missing. 
J.lln (anI ;-1 rank and file, wounded. 

T~lal ;-2 captains, 1 ensign, 4 serjeanb, SO rank and file, 1 
horse, killed; 1 gelleral staft~ 1 captain, 6 lieutenants, 7 SCI'

jel'lnts, 155 rank and file, 2 horses, wounrkcl; 4 lieutllmnts, 2 
serjeants, 1 drummer, 48 rank and file, 6 llOfses, missing. 

Names of officers, killed, wounded, and missing. 
Killfd-3dfoot i-Captain (bre\'et lieutenant-colonel) I. Willington, 

t:llsi!!lI J. CIll'lpman. 
76th/Dot i-Captain J. Purchase. 
lflounded-General stuff i-Captain T. Crosse, aide de camp to rna

jl~r-general De Ruuenhurg, slightly. 
3d)o(l/ ;-L·.utenant H. Kingsbury, severely; (since dead;) lieute

r.ant J. \Vest, sel'erely; lieutenants G. Benson, and J.lIorlle, slightly. 
5Rthfoot ;-Captam L. Westrnpp, severely; litutenant C. Broki(r, 

5l:ghtly ; lieutenant and adjutant -- Lewis, sligblly. . 
J./issillg-76th fO()t;- Lieutenants G. Hutch, G.Ogild;' and E. 

11 nrcbington. 
Canadian chasseuTs ;-Lieutenant E. Vigneau. 

EDWARD BAYNES, 
Adjutant-seneral ~orth America. 

ill 

lll' 

,iii 
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No. 44. 

From sir James Lu.cas Yeo to N,.. Croker, 

H. M. S. St. Lawrence, Kingston, 
SIR, ~eptember 2-l, ] 8] L 

I have the honor to transmit, for the informatiun of the 
lords commi.,iuners of the admir,litYl a copy of a letter from 
captain Pring, late commander of his majl',ty's brig Linnet. 

It appears to me, anll 1 have good reason to believe, that 
captain Downie was urged, and hI' ship hurried into action, 
before she wa, in a. fit state to mert the enemy. 

I am also of opillion, that there was nol the least necessity 
for our squaJron giving the enemy such decided advantage;;, 
by going into their bay to enga:;e them. Even had they been 
successful, it \\ ould not in the least have assisted the troops in 
storming the batterit"; whereas. had our troops talten their 
batterie,; first, it would have obliged the enemy's squadron to 
quit the bay, and give ours a lair chance. 

I have the honor, to be, ,\:c. 
JAMES LUCAS YEO, 

Commmodore and commander in chief. 
J. W. Croker, esq. &c. &c. &c. 

No. 45. 

From major-general }}{acombe to the American ~'ecrctary at 
<A:ar. 

SIR, Plattsburg, Sept. 15,1814. 
The governor-g('lleral of the Canadas, sir George Prevost, 

having collected all the disposable force ill Lower Canada, with 
a view of conquerillg the country a, far as Crown Point, and 
Ticonderago, entered the territories of the United States on 
the 1st of the month, and occupied the \illage of Champlaill: 
there he avowed hi, intentions, and issued orders and proclama
tions, tending to dissuade the people from their allegiance, and 
inviting them to furnish his army \\ ilh provi,ions. He immedi. 
ately be~lln to illlpre~s thl' wa!:;~un' and It'ams in the ,·irinity, 
anc1loadcd them" ith his heavy baggage and ,tores. From this 
1 was persuaded he intended to attack this place. l had but 
just returned from the lines, where 1 had commanded a fine 
brigade, which was broken up to form the division under 
major-general Izard, and ordered to the westward. Beiug 

YOLo IT H H 
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senior officer, he left me in command; ~nd, except tJle fOllr 
companies of the 6th regiment, I had not an organized batta
lion among those remaining. The garrison was compos~d of 
convalescents and recruits of the new regiments, all in the 
greatest confusion, as well as the ordnance and stores, and the 
works in no state of defence. To create an emulation a11d zeal 
among the officers and Olen in completing the works, I divided 
them into detachmenfs, and placed them near the several forts; 
declaring in orders, that each detachment was the garrison of 
its own work, and bound to defend it to the last extremity. 
The enemy advanced cantiously and by short marches, and our 
soldiers worked day and night, so that by the time he made his 
appearance before the place we were prepared to receive him. 
General Izard named the prilldpal work Fort-Moreau; and, 
to remind the truops of the actions of their brave countrymen, 
I called the redoubt on the ri~ht Fort-Brown, and that on the 
left Fort. Scott. Besides the,e three works, we had two block_ 
houses strongly fortified. .Finding, on examining Ihe returns 
of the garrison, that our force did not exceed 1500 effective 
men for duty, and well informed that the enemy had as many 
thousands, I called on general :Mooers, of the N ew York 
militia, and arranged with him plans for bringin~ forth the 
militia en masse. The inhabitants of the village fled with their 
families and elfcGts, except a few worthy citizens and some boys, 
who formed themselves into a party, received rifles, and were 
exceedingly useful. By the ·Hh of the month, general Mooiri 
collected about 700 militia, and atIvancrd seven miles on the 
Beckman.town roatI, to watch the motions of the enemy, and 
to !>kirmish with him as he advauced; also to olJslrllct the roads 
with fallen trees, and to break up the bridges. On the lake. 
road, at Dead creek bridge, I posted ~oo men, under captain 
Sproul, of the 13th regiment, with ordns to abatlis the woods, 
to place obstructions in the road, and to fortify himself: to 
this palty I added two field-pieces. In advance of that posi. 
tion was lieutenant-colonel Appling, with 110 riUemen, watch
ing the movements of the cnemy, and procuring intelligence. 
It wa" ascertained, that before day-light on the 6th, the enemy 
would advance in two COIUnlllS, on the two roach before mell. 
tioned, dividing at Sampson's a little hrlow Chazy \·illage. The 
column on the Beckman-town ruad proceeded most rapidly; 
the militia sk.irmished with his advanced parties, and except a 
few brave men, fell hack most precipitately in the greatest 
disorder, notwithstanding the British troops did not deign to 
·fire on them, except by their flankers and ad\'anced patrolee. 
The night previous, 1 ordered major Wool to advance with a 
detachment of 250cncn to support the militia, and set them an 
example of firmness; al:;o calltain Leonard, of the Jight-arttt-
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.cry, was directed to proceed with two pieces to be on the 
ground before day; yet he did not make his appearance until 
eight o'clock, when the ('nt'my had approached within two 
miles of the villag('. With his conduct, therefore, I am not 
well pleased. Major Wool, with his party, disputed the road 
with great obstinacy, but the militia could not be prevailed on 
to stand, notwithstandin~ the exertions of their general and 
staff.officers; although the fields were divided by strong stone 
walls, and thr)' wen' told that the enemy cOlIlII not possilJly 
cut them off. The state dragoons of ~ew York \fCar red 
coats; and the) being on the heights to watch the enemy, gave 
constant alarm to the militia, who mistook them for the enemy, 
and feared his getting in their rear 

Finding the t'IIl'my's columns had penetrated within a mile of 
Plattsburg, I dL'~patched my aide de camp, lieutenant Root, to 
bring oli' the detachment at Dead creek, and to inform lieute. 
naat·colonel A ppling that I wislll'd him to fall 011 the enemy's 
right flank. The colonel fortunately arrived just in time to 
save his retreat, and to fall in with the head of a column de. 
bouching from the woods. lIf.'re he poured in a destructive 
fire from his ritleIHcll at rest, and continu('d to annoy the 
enemy until he formed a junction with major Wool. The 
field-pieces did considerable execution among the encmy's 
columns. So undaunted, howevcr, was the encmy, that he 
never deployed ill his uhole march, always pressing on in 
column. Finding that every road was full of troops, crowding 
on us on all sides, I ordered the field· pieccs to rcti re across the 
bridge, and form a battery for its prtltection, and to co\'!'r the 
retreat of the infantry, which was accordingly done, and the 
parties of Appling and Wool, a:i well as thut of ~proul, 
retirf~d, alternately kf.'cping lip a brisk fire until they got under 
cover of the work~. The ('nemy's light troops occllpied thlii 
hAuses near thc bridge, and kept up a constant firing from tht~ 
windows and halronies, and annoyed us IIllIch. I orllcred them 
to be rlri\"en out with hot shot, which soon put the honses in 
flames, and obliged those sharp.shooters to retire. The whole 
day, until it was too late to see, the enemy's light troops ePHlca. 
vouft,d to drive ollr guards from the bridge, but they sufferell 
dearly for their pl'rse\'erance. A n attempt ,,'as also made to 
cro'>s the upper bridge, where the militia handsomely drove 
them back. The column which marched by the lake.road was 
much impeded by the obstructiom, and the removal of the 
bridge at Dead creek; and, as it passed the crcl:k and beach, 
the galliL's kept up a lively agel galling fire. Our troop~ being 
now all on the south side of the Saranac, I directed the planks 
to be taken off the bridges and piled up in the form of brra~t. 
works, to cover our partics intcndd for qisputing the P,b5Ji:>'" 

11 II 'Z 
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\V hich afterwards enabled us to hoM the bridges :tgainst ,ery 
superior numben. From the 7th to the 14th, the enemy was 
employed in getting on his battering-train, and erecting hi, 
batteries and aprroaches, and constantly skirmishing at the 
bridges and fords. By this time the militia of New York and 
the volunteers of Vermont were pouring in from all quarters. 
I advi.,ed general !VIooers to keel' his force along the Saranac to 
prevent the enemy's crossing the river, alII I to send a strong 
body in his rear to harass him day and ni~ht, and keep him in 
continual alarm. The militia behaved with great spirit after 
the first day, and the volunteers of Vermont were excel'dingly 
serviceable. Our regular troops, notwithstanding the cOllstant 
8Idrmishin~, and repeated endeavours of the enemy to Cf()S~ 
the river, kept at their work day lind night, strengthening the 
defences, and ('villced a determination to hold out to the last 
extremity. It was reportt'd that the ent'my only waited the 
arrival of his flotilla to make a general attack. A bout eight in 
the mornillg of the lIth, as was cxpected, the flotilla <lppcar(d 
in sight round Cumberland Head, and at nine bore down and 
engaged at anchor in the bay off the town. At the same instant 
the batteries were opcned on \IS, and continued throwing bomb. 
shells, shrapnells, balls, and Congruve rockets, until sun-set, 
whcn the bombardment ceased, every battery of thc enemy 
being silenced by the superiority of our firc. The naval en
gagement lasted but two hOllrs, in fllJI "iew of both armies. 
Three efforts were made by the enemy to pass the river at the 
commencement of the cannonade and bombardment, with a. 
view of assaultin/1: the works, and thcy had prt'pared for that 
purpose an immense number of scaling-Iaddcrs. One attempt 
to cross was made at the villagc bridge, another at the upper 
bridge, and a third at a ford about three miles from the 
work~. At the. two first he was repulsed by the re~ular,-at 
the ford by the bra\'e volunteers and militia, where he suffered 
severely in killed, woulIlll'd, and prisoners: a considerable 
body crossed the stream, bllt were t'ither killed, taken, or 
driven back. The woods at thi~ place were very favorablc to 
the operatiom of the militia. A \fhole company of the 76th 
regiment was here de~troyed, t1 e th,et· lieutenant~ al,ld 27 men 
prisoners, thl' captain and the rest killed. I· cannot forego the 
111ca ~;H re of ht~re stating the gall an t c(Jlld uet of captain .M 'Glassin, 
of tIlt' 15th rcgiment, who was ordl'rcd to ford the river, and 
attack a party constpllctillg a battt'ry Oil the right of the enemy's 
line, within bOO yards of Fort-Brown, which he halldsomely 
executed at midnight, with 50 Inl'n; drove elr the working 
party, con;istillg of 150, and defeated a covering party of the 
same nllmber, killinl!; one officer and ~ix men ill the charge, and 
wounding mally. At du~k the enemy withdrew his artillery 
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from the batteries, and raised the ~i('g('; and at ninf', under 
cover of the night, sent off, in a great hurry, all the haggage 
}JC could fillli transport for, and also his artilkn'. At t\\'o the 
next morning the \~ hole army precipitately rt:treatcd, leaving 
the sick and "'olundI'd to our generosity; and the governor left 
a Dote with a surgeon, requesting the humane attention of the 
commandill~-gcn('ral. 

Va-t qnantIties of provision were left behind and destroyed; 
also an immense qllantity of bomh-shells, cannon-balls, grape
shut, ammunitioll, Hints, .\;c. entrenching tools of all sorts, 
also tellts and marquees. A great deal has been found con
ceaJ.ed in ponds alltl creeks, and buried in the ground, and a vast 
quantity carried (ltf hy the inhabitant,;. Sllch was the prlcipi_ 
tance of his n·treat, that he arriv('u at CI<lZY, a distance of 
eight mile', b~fol'l' we discovered ile had gon('. The light 
troops, volunteers, and militia, pllr,;lIcd i:n:1ll~diately on learn_ 
iAg of his flight, allJ wme of the mounted ml'n made prisoners 
five dra~oons of the 19th regiment, and s~r('ral others of the 
rear~gllard. A continual fall of rain al:d a \'iolmt !>torm pre_ 
vented further pursuit. Upwards of 300 deserters have come 
in, and many arc hourly arriving. We have buricd the British 
officers of the army anel navy with the honors of war, and 
shew II every attention and killdness to those who hafC fallen 
into uur han.ls. The conduct of the officers, non-commissioned 
officers, and soldier ... of my commalld, during the tr) ing occa
sion, cannot be represented ill too high term •. 

ALEX. :\IACO~IB. 
The loss of the enemy in killed, wounded, prisoncrs, ami 

deserters, since hi .. fir~t appearance, cannot fall short of 2.1>00. 
HOll.1. Arrn;tl'ollg. 

"."""""",,. 

No. 46. 

From major-general De nTattcville, to lieutenant.general 
Drummond. 

Camp before Fort-Erie, 
SIR, Sept. 19, 1814. 

I have thc honor to report to you, that the enemy attac~~d, 
on the 17th in the afternoon at three o'clock, our pOSitIOn 
before Fort-Eric the 2d brigad(', under colonel Fischer, com-, . I 
llosed of the 8th and de W at tnille's rt'giments, belllg on { IIty. 

Under cover of a hcavy fire of his artillery from Fort-Eric, 
and much fa\ored hy the nature of the ground, and also by the 
state of the weather the rain falling in torrents at the mument 
of his approach, th~ enemy succeeded ill turning the right of 
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our line of piqncts, without being perceived, and with a very 
considerable force, attacked both tbe piquots and support, in 
their flank and rear: at the same time, another of the enemy'5 
columns attacked, in front, the piquets between No.2 and No. 
3 batteries, amI, having succeeded in penetrating by No.4 
piquet, part of his force turned to his left, and thereby sur. 
rounded our right, and got almo§t immediate possession of 
No.3 battery. The enemy then directed his attaeks, with it 

very superior force, towards No.2 battery; but the obstinate 
resistance made by the piquets, under every possihle disadvan. 
tage, delayed considerably his getting possession of No.2 bat. 
tery; in which, however, he at last succeeded. 

As soon as the alarm was given, the 1st brigade, being next 
for support, composed of the royal Scots, the 82d and 89th 
regiments, tinder Iieutenant.colonel Gordon, received orders to 
march forward; amI also the light demi .. brigarle under lieute. 
nant.colonel Pearson: the 6th regiment remaining in reserve, 
lmder Iieutenant.colonel Campbell. From the Concession. 
road, the royal Scoh, with the 89th as support, moved by the 
new road, and met the enemy near the block. house, on the 
r:ght of No. 3 battery; whom they engaged, and, by their 
steady and intrepid conduct, checked his further progress. 
The 82d regiment, and three companies of the 6th regiment, 
,vere detached to the left, in order to support Nos. I and 2 
batteries. The enemy having, at that time, possession of No.2 
battery, and still pushing forward, seven companies of the 82d, 
under major Proctor, and the three companies of the 6th, under 
major Taylor, received directions to oppose the enemy's forces, 
and immcdiatrIy charged them with the most intreIWd bravery, 
driving them back across our entrenchments; and also from 
N o. ~ battery, thereby preventing their destroying it, or da. 
maging its guns in a considerable dep:rcc. Lieutenant.colonel 
Pearson, with the Glengarry light infantry, under lieutenant. 
colonel Batter~by, pushed forward by the centre-road, and 
attacked, and carried, with great gallantry, the new entrench. 
ment, then in filII possession of the enemy. 

The enemy, being thus repulsed at every point, was forced to 
retire with precipitation to their works, leaving seve1'al prisoners, 
and a number of their wounded in our hauds. By five o'clock 
the entrellchml'nts were again occupied, and the line of piquets 
established, al it had been previous to the enemy's attack. 

I have the honor to enclose a return of casualties, and the 
report of the officer eommanding the royal artillery, respecting 
the damage done to the ordnance and the batteries, during the 
time they were in the enemy's possession. 

1 have the hOllor to be, &c. 
L. DE WATTEVILLE, major-sen. 

Lieut •• gcneral Drummol)d, &c. 

I( 
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No. 47. 

Return of casualties oj tlte right dh'ision oj the army, in action 
with the ellem,lj " camp before For.t-Erie, Sept. 17, 1814. 

RO.IIlti a1'liller.lJ ;-9 rank and file, missing. 
Addil iOlllli gUlll/ers, 1><, IVlltte<'ille'~ rn;illlolf ;-1 rank and tile, 

wounned; 10 rauk :lIld tile, missing. 
1st, or royal .scots ;-8 rank Rlld file, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 

lieutelHlIlt, 1 seljeant, 30 rank and file, \\uullllcu; 2 serjeants, 15 fank 
and file, missing. 

6th/uut ;-1 captain, 1 serjeant, 13 rank and file, killed; 1 lieute
nant, 1 se~jeant, ~~ rank and fde, wounded; 1 serjeant, 10 rank and 
tile, missing. 

8thfool ;-1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 12 rank and tile, killed; 1 lieute
nant, 12 rank aud file, wounded; 1 c:lptain, llieutenallt, 1 ensign, 8 
serjeants, 63 raid. and tile, rni,;sillg. 

82dfoot ;-2 se~jeants, 10 rank aDd file, killed; .'; captains, 4 lieu
tenant'. 1 ensign, 5 serjeants, :;3 rank and file, wounded; 8 rank and 
tile, mi-sing. 

89th foot ;-1 rank and file, killed; 1 serjeant, 2 rank and file, 
wounded; 1 serjeallt. 19 rank and file, missing. 

De lVatlt:Jvitle's regiment ;-1 lieutenant, 3 serjeants, 58 l':'IIlk and 
tile, killen; 1 lieutenant-col,mel, 1 captain, :.; lieu!t;lI:lnts, 4 serjeants, 
1 drummer, 26 r:lI,k and tile, wounded; 2 majol's, :3 captains, Q lieute
nants, 1 anjutallt, 1 assi~tant-surgeon, 9 serjcants, '~drummers, 146 
rank and file, missing. 

Girl/garry /i.",ht i I/lall try ;- 3 rank and file, killed; 1 serjeant, 18 
rank and file, wounded. 

Grand total-l captain, Q lieutenants, 7 serjeants. 105 rank and file, 
killed; 3 lielltenant-colonels, 3 caprains, 10 li('ulenant5, 1 ensign, 13 
serjeants, I drummer, 14,7 rank and file, wounded; 2 majors, 4 cap
tains,3 lieutenants, '2 en,igns, 1 adjutant, 1 assistant-surgeon, 21 ser
jflsnts,2 drummers, 280 rank and file, missing. 

Names of offieers. 

Killed. 

(jtltfoot i-Captain R. D. Patterson. 
8th/oat ;-Lieutenant Barston. 
De Watteville's regiment ;-Lieutenant 'eJliehody. 

Wounded. 

Royal Scots ;-Lieutenant-colonel J. Gordon, severely; lieuteDRnt G. 
Ratledge, since dead. 

6thfoot ;-Lieutenant Andrews, severely. 
8th foot ;-Lieutenant Luwry,. sevcr~ly. . 
82dfoot i-Captain I. ;\1_ \\' fight, slIlce dead; cnptalll E. l\Iarshall, 

slightly; lieutenant II. Pigott, W'. Mason, a!ld Rubert Latham,. se
verely; lieutenant G. Harman, slightly; ellslgn C. La))gford, slIlce 
dead. 

De Watteail/e's regiment j-Lieutenant-co!ontl Fischer, severely; 
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captain Mittelholzer, severely; lieutenant Gingins, severely; lieutenant 
Steiger, sli~htly; lieutenant La Pierre, severely. 

Statf;-Lieutenant-colonel 'thomas Pearson, inspecting field-officer, 
severely. 

Missillg-8lhfoot i-Captain Bradbridge, lieutenant M'Nair, ell sign 
Matthewson. 

De lFattevillt's regiment ;---:\lajor De Villatte, major Winter, 
wounded; captain Zehendcr, Hecken, and Steiger; lieutenant De 
Berry. lieutenant Hecken, wounded; adjutant Thermet; as~istant-sur
geon Gorbea. 

.,.""",."",,6-

No. 48. 

From lieutenant-colonel Pilkington to lieutenant-general 
sir John C. Sherbrooke. 

Moose I~land, Passamaquaudy Bay, 
SIR, July 12, 1814. 

Having sailed from Halifax on the 5th instant, accompanied 
by lield·llant-colonel Nicolls, of the royal engineers and a de
tachmenl of the royal artillery, under the command of captain 
Dunn, 1 have the honour to acquaint your excellency, that 
we arrived at Shelburne, the place of rendezvous, on the even. 
ing of the 7th instant, where J found ca ptain sir Thomas Hardy, 
in his majesty's ship Ramillies, with two transports, having on 
board the l02d rrgiment, under the command of lieutenant. 
colond Herries, which had arrived the day before.. I did 1I0t 

fail to lay before Sir Thomas Hardy my instructions, and to 
consult with him the best means of carrying them into exe. 
cution. 

As we concurred in opinion that the success of the enterprise, 
with which we were entrusted, would very materially depend 
upon our reaching the point of attack prc,-ious to the enemy 
being apprbed of our intentions. that officer, with his asccus· 
tomed alacrity and decisioll, directed the ships of war and 
tran-ports to get under weigh early on the following morning; 
and \fl' yesterday, about :3 o'clock P.M., anchoTrd near to 
the town of Eastport. 

On L1ur approach to thi, island, lielltl'nant Oats (your excel. 
Jency" aide de camp, whom you had permittrd to accompany 
me on this service) was detached in a boat, bearing a flag of 
truce. with a summon~, (copy of which is transmitted,) ad. 
dressed to the officer commanding, requiring that Moose Island 
should be surrendered to his Britannic majesty. This proposal 
was not accepted; in consequence of which, the troops, which 
were alrcaJ)' in the boats, pulled off under the superintl.'ndance 
of captain Sl·llhulISe, of the royal navy, whose arrangements were 
so judicious, as to insure a successful issue. But, previous to 
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reaching the shore, the colours of the enemy on Fort-Sullivan 
were ha-uled down: and on our lalldin~, th'e capitLddtion was 
agreed to, of which the copy is inclosed. 

We found in the fort a detachment of the 40th regiment o( 
American infantry, consistin~ 01 six oflicers and about l')U men, 
under the command of major Putman, who surrendered them. 
selves prisoners of war. 

This fort is situated 011 an emincnce ('ommandinr, the cntrance 
to the anchorage, and within it is a block-hou~c, an,1 also fonr 
long IS-pounders, aile 18- PQuIHI carronadt', :wd four field. 
pieces. The extent of the island is about fOllr mill'S ill lcngtll 
and two in breadth, and ill a great statc of cuitilatioll. The 
militia 3mount to about 250, and thc population is calculated 
at 1500. 

'" c hare :lIsa occupied AlIcn's and Frederi(k Island, so that 
the whole of thc isLlIlds in this bay arc now subject to the 
British 11.1:;. 

It is \C'ry satisfactory to me to add, that this service ha~ been 
effected, \\ ithout any loss or casualty among the troops em
ployed in it. 

To captain ~ir Thomas Hardy, I con'iider myself under the 
greatest obligations; having experienced eH'ry pos,ible co-ope
ration, with an offcr to di,cOIbark, from his squadrom, any 
proportion of seamen or marines which 1 cOIl<;idercd neces-ary. 

I beg to .Ickno'\ ledge my thall k5 to yon in allowing yonr aidc 
dl' camp, lieutcnant Oats, to accompany me upon this service. 
He has been a ~reat assistant to mc, ami will Lave the honor of 
delivering thi, despatch. He ha'i aho ill hi~ossessioll the colonrs 
and standard found in Fort-Sullivan. 

1 have the honor to be, &c. 
A. PILKIN(;TON, Iicut.·col. 

Lieu t..general deputy-adj utaut.gelleral. 
Sir J. C. Shcrbrook, K. B. 

"""""""", 

No. 49. 

From captain llardy, R. N., and lieutenant-colonel Pilkington, 
to tlte American commander at Aloose b'land. 

On board of his majesty's ~hip Ramillil's, off 
SIR, Moose Island, July 11, 181 L 

AM we are perfectly apprised of the weakness of the fort and 
garrison undt'r your command, and yonr inabilit} to defend Moose 
Island against the ships and troops of his Britannic m.ljesty 
placed under our directions, we arc induccd, from the humane 
consideration of avoiding the effusion of blood, and from a re-
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gard 10 you and the inhabitants of the island, to prcvcnt, if ill 
our power, the distresses and calamities which will befall them 
in case of resistance. 'Ve, therefore, allow you fife minute., 
from the time this summons is delivered, to deeide upon an 
answer. 

In the event of your f10t agreeing to capitulate on liberal 
terms, we shall deeply lament being compelled to resort to 
those coercive measures, which may cause destruction to the 
town of Eastport, but which willttltimately assure us possession 
of the island. 

T. M. HARDY, captain of 11.l\I.S Ramillie5. 
A. PILKIN(~TON, lieut •• col. commamIrIlg.. 

To the officers commanding the United States' troops 
011 Moose Island • 

.",,...,,.,,,.,,,,,,. 

No. 50. 

From major Putmcm to captain Ilardy, and lieutenant. 
colonel Pilkingt~lI. 

GLNTLE!I1EN', Fort SuJI.ivan, July 11, 1814. 
Conformably to your demand, I have surrendered Fort.Sul. 

liv?11 with all the public property. 
This I have done to ~top the effnsion of blooll and in 

cumiccration of your superior forces. I am, gentiemo.n, ~c. 
P. PUTMAN, major, commanding. 

P. S. I hope, gentlemen, every respect will be paid to the 
ddlnccles5 inhabitants of this island, and the private property 
of the officers. 1>. P. 

No. 51. 

Articles of capitulatioll. 

A rtielc I. The officers and troops of the United States, at 
present ou l\Ioose island, are to surrender themselves prisoners 
of war, and are to deliver up the forts, builllings, arms, ammu. 
nition, stores, and effects, with exact inventories thereof, 
belonging to the American government; and they are thereby 
transferred to his Britannic majesty, in the same manner and 
possession, as has been held heretofore by the American 
government. 

Art. I I. The garrison of the island shall be prisoners of 
'war, until regularly exchanged; they will march out of the 
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fort with the honors of war, and pile their arms at such place 
as will be appointed for that purpose; the officers will bo per
mitted to proceed to the United States on their parole. 

1\'0. 52. 

Return of ordnance and stores found. in Fort-Sullivan, 
surrendered to his 11/ajest!}'s forces under the command of 
lieutenant.culonel Pilkington. 

Iron guus ;-four IS-pounders, with standing carriages, side arms; 
two unseniceable g-puunders, two 1 'l-pounder carrolladc~ without 
carriages. 

B7'lI's glWS ;-two serviceable and two unserviceable light (i.pounders, 
with tra\l:lli/l)!, carl'in~es. side arms, &c. 

Forty-two paper cartridgfcs, filled witb six pounds of powder, 5 flannel 
ditto, dittll; 31 i6 ulI,crviceaLlle mu~ket- b,11I cartrid~es. 

Four hUlldl'cd and fifty-twu loose round IS-pounder ,.hot; fifty-five 
IS-pounder grape ~hllt, tl.ree hundred and eighty-nine louse round 
(i-pounder, I,illety-fi\'c 6-poullder case shot. 

Six barl'eb of horned pO't'dtr, cOlltaining one hundred pounrh ench ; 
100 muskets, with bayonets, belts, slings, and complete swurds, with 
Lelts, scabbards, &c. 

Seventy-two incomplete tents, one Uniter! States' ensign,. 
W. DUNN, capt. royal artillery company. 

No. 53. 

From lieutenant.general sir I. C. Sltcrbrooke to e,arl Bathurst. 

Castine at the entrance of the Penobscot, 
My Lonn, Sept. 18, 1814. 

I have now the honor to inform your lordship, that after 
closing my despatch of the 25th ult. in which I mentioned my 
intention of proceeding to the Penobscot, rear.admlr<ll Grif. 
fiths and myself lost no time in sailing from Halifax, with such a 
naval force as he deemed necessary, nnd the troops as per 
margin, (viz. 1st company of royal artillery, two rille compa
nies of the 7th battalion 60th regimen t, 29th, 62d, and 98th 
regiments,) to ac(;ompany the object we had in vit'w. 

Very eariy in the morning of the 30th we fell in with the 
Rifleman sloop of war, when captain Pearse informed us, that 
the United States' frigate, the Adams, had got into the Penob
scot, but from the apprehens;ion of being attacked by our 
eruizers, jf she remained at the entrance of the river, she had 
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run up all high as Hampden, where she had landed her guns, 
and mounted them on shore for her protection. 

On leaving Halifax it was my original intention to have taken 
possession of Machias, 011 ollr way hither, but on receiving 
this intelligence, the admiral and myself were of opinion that no 
time should be lost in proceeding to ollr destination, and we 
arrived here very euly on the morning of the 1st instant. 

The fort of Castine, which is situated upon a peninsula of 
the eastern side of the Penobscot, ncar the entrance of that 
river, was summoned a little after sun .rise, but the American 
officer refused to surrender it, and immediately opened a fire 
from four 24-plUnders u pOll a small schooner that had been 
e:ent with Iieutenant.colonel Nichols (commanding royal engi
neers) to recon:lOitre the work. 

A rrangements were immediately made for disemharldng the 
troops, but before a landing could b£' effected, the enemy blew 
up the magazine, and es('apcd up the Majetaquadous river, car
rying off in tbe boats with thL~1Il two field. pieces. 

As we had no means of ascertaining what force the Ameri· 
cans had on thi~ peninsula, I landed a detachment of the royal 
artillery, with two riRe.companies of the 60th and 98th regi. 
ments, under colonel Douglas. in tht' rear of it, with orders to 
secure tIlt' isthmus, and to take possession of the heights which 
('omlll;,nd the to\\n; but I soon learned there were no regularlO 
a.t Castine, except the party which had hlown lip the magazine 
and E'~caped, and that the militia, which were assembled there, 
had dispersed immediately npon our landin~, 

Rear.admiral Griffitil and m) -elf next turnetl our attention 
to obtaining posses~ion of the Adams, or if that could not be 
done, destroying her. The arrangement for this service having 
been made, thl' .. eal'.admiral entrusted the execution of it to 
captain ilarrie. royal nary, and as the co.operation of a land 
force was nect'ssary, I directed lieutenant.colonel John, with a 
detachment of artillf'ry, the flank companies of the 29th, 62d, 
and !t8th regiments, and one rifle company of the 60th, to ac
company and co_operate with captain Barrie on this occasion; 
but as Hampden is '.!'l miles abo"e Castine, it appeared to me a 
necessary mea,u rc of precaution first to occu py a post on the 
western bank, which might afford support, if necessary, to the 
force going lip the river, and at the same time prevent the 
armed population, which is very numerous to the southward 
and to t he westward, from annoying the British in their opera
tions against (he Adams. 

Upon inquiry, I found that Belfast, which is upon the hi~h 
road leading from Hampden to Boston, and which perfectly 
commands the brid;;e, wus likely to answer hoth these pur
poses, aOlI I consequently directed major-general Gosselin to 
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occupy that place with .the ~9th regiment, and maintain it till 
further orders. 

As soon as this was accomplished, and the tidt: serre", r,·ar. 
admiral Griffith directt'd captain Barrie to proceed to hi., desti. 
nation, and the remaindl'f of the troops were landed that 
evening at Ca~tine, 

Understanding that a ,trong paffy of militia from the neigh. 
bouring township had <t!sembled at about four miles from Cas. 
tine, on the road leallin~ to Hlue-hill, I sent out a strong 
patrole on the morning of the 'Ld, hefon~ day-break; on arrive 
ing at the place, I was informc(1 th<lt thl'militia of the county 
was assembled there on the alarm gUlls being tired at the fort at 
Castine, upon our first appearance; but that the main bed}' 
had since dispersed, and went to tht'ir respective homes. Some 
!>tragglers were howe\'er left, who fired upon our advanced 
guard, and then took to the woods; a few of them were made 
prisoners. No illtelligancc haling reached us from captain 
Barrie, on ~aturday night, I marchrd with about 700 men and 
two light field.pieces, upon B!lcbtown, at three o'clock, on 
Sunday morning the 4th instant, for the purp'hc of learnill~ 
what. progress he had made, and of affordill~ him as,istancl' if 
required. This placc is about 18 miles hi~her up the Ponou. 
scot than Castine, and on thl: eastern hall I;, of the river. H.ear. 
admiral Griffith accompanied me on this occas;oil, alill we had 
reason to believe that the Ii,:,ltt guns which had been takt~11 from 
Castine were secreted ill the neighbourhood of Buckstown. 
We threatened to d('stroy the town unl('s~ they were givt'll up, 
and the two brass 3-poundcrs on travelling.carriages were in 
consequence Lrought to us in the coursc of the day, and are 
now in 0111' possession. 

At Buckstown, we recein'd very sati,factory accounts of 
the Sllccess which had attended the force employed IIJl the river. 
\Ve learned that captain Barrit~ had IJroc!'cded from Hampton 
\\p to Bangor; and the admiral 'l'llt an officer in a float from 
Buckstown to communicatc with him: when. findin~ there was 
no neccssity for the trooJls rcnuininl!; lunger at Buckstown, 
they marched bac k to Ca~tin~ the nex t da.". 

Having ascertain cd that thc objt'ct of thc expedition lip the 
Penobscot had been ohtained, it was no longer Dcce-;5ary for 
me to occupy Belfast. I, therefore, on the evening of the 6th, 
directed major.genera.l Gosselin to embark the troops, and to 
join me here. 

Machias being the only pLtce now remaining where the 
enemy had a post between the Pellf}h~cot and Passamaqu~llldy 
bay, I ordered lieutenant-colonel Pilkington to proceed with a. 
detachment of royal artillery and the ':!9th re~iment to oeen py 
it; and as naval assistance was required, rear.admiral Griffith 
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directed captain Parker, of the Tenedos, to co. operate with 
lieutenant.colonel Pilkington upon this occasion. 

On the morning of the 9th, captain Barrie, with lieutenant. 
colonel John, and the troops which had been employed with 
him up the Penobscot, returned to Castine. It seems, the 
enemy blew up the Adams, on his strong position at Hampden 
being attacked; but all his artillery, two stands of colours, 
and a standard, with several merchant vessels, fell into ollr 
hands. This, I am happy to say, was accom plished with very 
little loss on our part; amI your lordship will perceive, by the 
return sent herewith, th<lt the only officer wounded in this 

. affair, is captain Gall, of the '29th grenadiers. 
Herewith I have the honor to transmit a copy of the report, 

made to me hy Iieutenant.colonel John on this occasion, in 
which your lordship will be pleased to observe, that the lieute· 
nant.colonel speaks very highly of the gallantry and good con. 
duct displayed by the troops upon this expedition, under very 
trying circumstances. And I beg to call your lordship's atten
tion to the names of those officers upon whom lieutenant.colo. 
nd John particularly bestows praise. The enterprise and in. 
trepidity manirc~tpd by li,·utenant.colonel John, and the disci. 
pline and gallantry displayed by the troops under him, rdlcd 
great honor upon them, and demand my warmest acknowledg. 
ments: and I have to reqnest your lordship will take a 
favourable opportunity of bringing the merit()rioll~ and suc. 
cessful services, performed by the troops emploved on this occa. 
sion, under the view of his royal highness the· prince regent. 

As rear.admiral Griffith will, no doubt, make a detailed 
report of the naval operations on this occasion, I forbear 
touching upon thi, subject, fnrtlH'r than to solicit your lord. 
ship's attention to that part of colonel John's relJort, ill which 
he "attrihutes the suce,," of this enterprise to the masterly 
arrangements of captain Barrie, royal navy, who conducted it." 

I have milch plea,ure in rrporting to your lordship, tlntt the 
most perft·ct unanimity and good understanding has prevailed 
hctween th~ IlfHal and military branches of the service, during 
the whole progress of this expedition. 

I feel it my duty to express, in the strongcc;t terms, the great 
obligations I am under to rear.admiral Griffith, for his judi. 
ciolJ~s advice, and ready co.operation, on every occasion. And 
my thanks arc likewi-e due to all the captains of the ships em. 
ployed, for the a .. ~istance they have so willingly afforded the 
troops, and from which the hiappiest results ha~e heen expe. 
rienced. 

I have reason to be well satisfied with thr gallantry and good 
conduct of the troops, and have to olfer my thanks to major. 
general Oosselin, colonel DQuglas, and the commanding officers 
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of corps, for the alacrity shown by them, and strict discipline 
which has been maintained. 

To the heads of departments, and to the officers of the ge. 
neral and of my personal staff, I am much indehted for the 
zealous manner iu which they have discharged their respective 
duties. 

Major Addison, my military secretary, will have the honor of 
delivering this despatch. He has bCl'1l with me during the whole 
of these operations, and is well cua.blcd to alford your lordship 
any information you may require. 

I have entrusted the colours and standard taken from thc 
enemy to major Addison, who \\ ill receive your lordship's com. 
mands respecting the further disposal of them; and I take the 
liberty of recommending him a.; a desening officer to your 
lordship's protection. I ha"e, &c. 

J. C. SHEltBROOKE. 
N. B. The returns of killed, wounded, and missing, and of 

artillery, and of ordnance stores taken, are inclosed • 

."",.,..",.",,~, 

No. "-H. 

From lielltt'llant.colonel Jolin to licutellalll.g,~nerlll 
~i,. J. C. Sherbrooke. 

Bangor, on the Penohscot river, 
SIR, Sept. 3, 1t;14. 

In compliance with YOllr {'xcdlency's orders of the 1st in
stant, I sailed from Castine with the detachment of royal artil. 
lery, the flank companies of thc 29th, 62d, and U8th regiment!!, 
and one rifle company of the 7th battalion 60lh rq.-;illlent, 
which composed the force your excellclIcy did me the hOllor to 
place under my command, for thc purpo~c of co·opemtillg with 
captain Barrie, of th,c royal navy, in an expedition up thii 
river, 

On the morning of the ~d, having proc{'eded ahove the town 
of Frankfort, we di~covl'red some of the enemy on their 
march towards Hamden, hy the eastern shore, 'Which induced 
me to order brevet.major Crosdaile, with a detachmcnt of thc 
98th, and some riflemen of the 60th regiment, under lieutenant 
Wallace, to land and intercept them, which was accomplished ~ 
and that detachment of the enemy (as I have since Icarn~d) 
lvcre prevented from joilling the main body assembled at Ham. 
den. On this occasion the cncmy had onc man killed, amI 
some wounded. Major Crosdailc re.embarked without allY 
lOiS. We arrifcu oil' liald Head cove, three mil\.·~ di:stant 
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from Hamden, about five o'clock that evening, when captairl 
Barrie agr£'cd with me in determining to land the troops immeM 
diatdy. Having discovt'red that the- enemy's piquets were ad
\'antageollsly posted on the north side of the cove, I directed 
bre\et-major Hiddlc, with the grenadiers of the 62d, and cap
tain Ward, with the rifle company of the 60th, to dislodge 
them, and take up that ground, which duly was performed 
under major Ridtllc'~ directions, in a most complete and satis
factory manner, by ahout se\'eo o'crock; and before ten at 
night, the whole of the troops, including 80 marines under 
captain Carter, (whom captain Barrie had done me the honor 
to attach to my command,) were landed and bivouacked for the 
night, during which it rained incessantly. We got under arms 
at five o'c1or.ll this morning, the ritle-company forming the 
advance under captam Ward; brc\'et-major Keith, with the 
Jight company of the 62d, bringing up the rear, and the detach
ment of marines, under captain Carter, moving upon my 
fiallks, while captain Barrie, with the ships amI gun-boats 
under his command, advanced at the same time up the river, on 
my right, towards IIamden. J n addition to the detachment of 
royal artillery under lieutenant Ga rston, captain Barrie had 
landed one 6.pounder, a 5~-inch-howitzer, and a rocket appa
ratus, with a detachment of sailors undcr lieutenants Symonds, 
Botely, and Slade, and :VIr. Sparling, master of his niajcsty'~ 
,hip Bulwark. 

The fog was so thick, it W:iS impossillle to form a correct idea 
of the features of the cOlllltry, or to rcconnoi trc the enemy, whose 
number were reported to be 1400, under the command of briga
dier.gcn"ral Blake. Between ~cven and eight o'clock, our 
,kirmishers in rllhance were so sharply engaged with the enemy, 
as to induce me to send forward one-half of the light company 
of thc 29th regiment, under captain Coak('r, to their support. 
The coillmn had not advanct'd much further, before I disco
'cred the ellemy drawn out in line, occnpying a very strong and 
advantageons position in front of the to\\n of Hamdcn, his left 
flanked by a. hi1,\h hiil commallding the road and rivcr, on which 
were mounted several heavy pieces of cannoll ; his right extend
ing considerably beyon,\ our Icft~ rcsting upon a strong point 
d'appui, \\ jth an IS. pounder and some light field-pieccs in 
advance of his centre, so pointed as completely to rake the 
road, and a narrow bridgc at the foot of a hili, by which we 
werc olJliged to a.dvance IIpon his position. As soon as he per
ceind our column approaching, he opened a very heavy and 
continued firc of gl':JP" and musqudry upon liS; we however 
soon cro"cd the bridge, deployed, and charged up the hill to 
get possession of hi, guns, Orie of whieu we found had already 
fallen into thc hands of ea ptail'l Ward's riflemen in advance. 
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'The enemy's fire now began to slacken, and lve pushed on 
rapidly, and <;ucccC'ded ill driving him at all puillts from his 
position; while captain Coaker, with the li~ht company of the 
29th, had gained pu,se,sion of the hill on thL' left, from" hence 
it was discoverl,rl that the ALlJI,1S frig,lte wa, on firt', and that 
the enemy had deserted the battery which drfendpci her, 

'Ve ''rere now in complete po~,t",illn of the eTll'my's position 
above', ami captain Ihrrie with the ~l1n_h()ats had 't'cIIl'ed that 
below the hill. Upon tlli~ occa-cion 20 pil'ccs of cann()Jl fell 
into our hand3, of th,' naval and military forcc~ tLL' return of 
which I enclose; after \1 hich captain Barrie and myself deter. 
mined on purslling the enemy towards Bangor, which place we 
reached without opposition; and here two brass ,I-pollnders, 
and three stanr)..; of colours fell into our possessiou. Briga
dier-geueral Blake, al,o in this tuwn, surrend,'red himself pri
soner; and, with other prisoners to the amount of 12], Wt're 
admitted to their parole.,. Eighty pri,oners taken at Hamden 
are in our custody. The loss sustallled by the enemy 1 have 
not had it in my power corrpctly to a,certain, report states it 
to be from 30 to 40 in killed, wounded, and mis:ling. 

Onr own loss, 1 am happy to add, is but ~mall ; viz. 1 rank 
and file, killed; 1 captain, 7 rank and file, wounded; 1 rank 
and file, missing. Captain Gell, of the '29th, was "'ounded 
when leading the column, which deprivetl me of his active and 
useful assistance; but, I alii happy to add, he is recovering. 

I cannot close this despatch without mentioning, in fha 
highest terms, all the troops placed under my command. They 
have merited my highest praise for their zeal and gallalllry, 
which were conspiclJolls in the extreme. I feel most particu
larly inllehted to brevet-major Riddall, of th{' 6'2d regiment, 
second in command; to brevet-major Keith, of the same r('~i
ment; brevet-major Croa~dailc and captain 1\1 'Pherson, of the 
98th; captain'i Gell and Coaker, of the 'tIlth; and c:lptain 
Ward, of the 7th battalion 60th regiment. The royal artillery 
was directed in the most judiciolls manner by lieutenant Gars
ton, from whom I derived thc ahlest support. 1 cannot speak 
too highly of captain Carter and the otlicers and marines under 
his directions. He mOfcd them in the ablest manner to tho 
annoyance of the ('Iwmy, and sO as to meet my fullest approval • 

.N()thin~ could eX('eed the zpal and persevt'rallcc of lieute
nants ..; \ Illollfl~, Bc,t{'I)', a nr! -Ilad e, and 1\1 r. Sparlin g-, of t he royal 
nav\" ~fith the detachmellt of ,,['amen under their command. 

}<\orn captain Barrie I htl'l' rt'c('ived the ableht as,i:stanc(' alld 
sllpport: and it is to hi~ ll1.lsterly arrJngement of the plan that 
I f('('1 intl~bted for its sucre,s. Nothillg could be more cordial 
than the co-op~ration of the naval and military f()fl~e5 011 this 
service in (,fe/'y imtallce. 

VOL. II. I I 
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Captain Carnagie, of the royal navy, who mogt nandsomeIy 
Tolunteered his services with this expedition, was in action with 
the troops at Hamden; and I feel most particularly indebted to 
nim for his exertions and the assistance he afforded me on this 
occasion. I am also greatly indebted to lieutenant Du Chate. 
let, of the 7th battalion, 60th regiment, who acted as major of 
brigade to the troops, in which capacity he rendered me very 
essential service. I have the honor, &c. 

HENRY JOHN, lieut •• col. 

N .. -o .. ")t>. 

Return of ordnance and stores taken. 
Castine, Sept. 10, 1814. 

011115;-4 iron 24-pounders, 27 iron (ship) 18'pounders, 4 12-pou[}.o 
ders, 4 brass 3-pounoers. 

Carrioge.~;-4 travel'sing 24-pounders, 8 standing l8.pounders, ! 
travelling 1 :2-pollnders with limbers, 4 travelling 3-pounders with 
limbers. 

Sponges ;-8 24·pounders, 20 18-pounders, 2 12.poundcrs,4 3-poun. 
ders. 

Ladles ;-2 21-pounders, :3 12.pounders, 1 3-pounder. 
IVadllOoks: -:2 '.?l-pounders, 3 12-poundcr~, 1 8-pounder. 
Shot ;-236 reJUlld 24-pounders, 500 round 18·pounders. 1 ammu

nition-waggon, 1 ammunition·cart. 12 common handspikes. 40 bar
rels of powder. 

Wads :-20 24'pounder" 70 18-pound€rs. 
N. B.-The magazine in fort Castine was blown up by the enemy. 
The vessel on hoard of which the powder wai, ran on sht}re, aUd the 

\'\ hole destroyed. 
Eleven of the 18-pounders were destroyed by order of lieutenant

..:olonel Johu, not ha\'ing time to brin/!: them off. 
GEORGE CRAWFORD, major, 

Lieut .• gen. Sir J. C. Sherbrooke. commanding royal artil. 

No. 56. 
Retllm of the killed, 'lcounded, and missing, in the affair 

at Hamden, on the 3d of September, 1814, with the force 
under the command of lieutenant.colonel J uhn, 60th regi
ment. 
Killt:e!.-29th regiment ;-1 rank arid file. 
lYulI/lded··-29th regiment ;-1 captain, 2 rank and file. 
6'ld regiment ;-1 rank and file. 
98th regiment ;-4 rank aud file. 
Mis.,jl/~-(j2u regiment;-l rank and file. 
A07lle (f o/fiar wounded-29th regiment ;-Captain Gell, severely 

(not dangerously). 
A. PILKINGTON, Dep •• adj •• gen. 
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No. 57. 

From lieutenant.colonel l'i1i .. il/~I!)1l to lieutenallt-general sir 
J. C. Shcrbrooke. 

SIR, l\behias, Sept. 14, 1814. 
I have the honor to acquaint Jour (''(cdlenc)" that I sailed 

from Penobscot bay 1 with the brt~~!(Il' you was pleased to place 
under my command, consistill.!; 01' a detachment of royal artil. 
lery, with a. howitzer, the batt;,lion companil'~ of the '29th regi. 
ment, and a party of the 7th battalion of the 60th foot, on the 
morning of the 9th instant; and arrived at Buc1~'s harbor, 
about 10 miles from thi, placr, on the following evening. 

As the encmy fifl'd s'_'\"l'ral alarm guns on our approaching 
the shore, it wa~ l'Vidt'lIt he was apprehensive of an atlack: 1 
therefore del'med it expedient to <lis< mhark the troops \\ ith as 
little delay a, po"ihll'; and n;lIain Hyde Parker, command. 
ir.g the naval force, appointed c.lpLlin ~;'anfell to ~uperilltelHl 
this duty, and it II as -executed U} th ... t olliscr with the utmost 
promptitude and dl'cisi·JII. 

Upon reaching the ,hore, f a,certained that there was only a. 
pathway through the woods by which we could advance alld 
take .F'ld O'Brien and the batlery in rC\-C!-'l'; and as the guns 
of these \\ orks commanded tbe pas!>age of the river, upon 
which the town i~ situatpd, hlccided UpOIl posscssing ourselvei 
of them, if practicable, during the night. 

'Ve moved forward at ten o'clock P. M. and, after a most 
tedious and haras~in!.!: march, ollly arrived ncar to the fort at 
break of day, although the distance does lIOt exceed live miles. 

The advanccd guard, which comi,ted of two compallil'~ of the 
29th regiment, and a detachment of rillem~'n of the GOth regi. 
ment, under major Tod, of the former corps, immcdiately 
drove in the enemy's piquets, and upon pursuing him do,e1y, 
found the fort had been evacuated, leaving their colours, about 
five minutes before 1\ e ent~red it. Within it, and tlae battery, 
there arc two '24- pounder,;, three 18-pounders, ~l'\l'r~:1 dis
mounted guns, and a block-house. The party which e~cape": 
amounted to about 70 men of the -loth regiment of American 
infantry, and ;)0 of the embodied militia; the fetreat was so 
rapid that I \\as 1I0t enabled to tali.,· any pri,olwr,.;. 1 unde
stand therl' were a fl W woulJdcd, bllt they M.:<.rl'ted themselvcs 
in the \lood. 

Ha\illg -ecured the fort, we lost no time in advancing upon 
l\Iacllias, which was t"kell without ally rl'!>istaJlce; and abo two 
field.pieces. 

The boats of the squadron, Iln(ln thp comman(] of lil'ut,JJ:lIlt 
Bouchier, of the royal n~ny, amI the roy .. l marim's, under 

1 I ~ 
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lie y.tenan t Welchman, were detached to the eastern side of the 
river, and were of essential service in taking two field-pieces in 
that quarter. 

Notwithstanding that the militia were not assemblec.l to any 
extent in the vicinity of the town, I was making the necessary 
arraDl{ements to advance into the interior of the country, when 
I received a letter from brigadier-general Bre\fer, commanding 
the district, wherein he engages that the militia forces within 
the county of Washington shall not bear arms, or in any way 
serve against his Britannic majesty during the present war. A 
similar offer having been made by the civil officers and princi_ 
pal citizens of the county, a cessation of arms was agreed upon, 
and the county of Washington has passed under the c.lominioD 
of his Britannic majesty. 

I beg leave to congratulate you upon the importance of this 
accession of territory which has been wrested from the enemy; 
it embraces about 100 miles of sea-coast, and includes that 
intermediate tract of country which separates the province of 
New Brunswick from Lower Canada. 

We have taken 26 pieces of ordnance, (serviceable and un. 
iierviceable,) with a proportion of arms and ammunition, returns 
of which are enclosed; and I have the pleasing satisfaction to 
add, that this service has been effected without the loss of a 
man on our part. 

I cannot refrain from expressing, in the strongest manner, 
the admirable steadiness and good conduct of the 29tft regiment, 
under major Hodge. The advance, under major Tod, are also 
entitled to my warmest thanks. 

A detachment of 30 seamen from his majesty's ship Bacchante, 
IInder IHr. Bruce, master's mate, were attached to the royal 
artillery, under the command of lieutenant Daniel, of that 
corps, for the purpose of dra~ging the howitzer, as no other 
means could be procured to bring it forward; and to their 
unwearied exertions, and the judicious arrangement of lieute. 
nant Daniel, I am indebted for havillg a 5f inch howitzer 
conveyed through a country the most difficult of access I ever 
'WitTle,sed. 

To captain Parlier, of his majesty's ship Tenedos, who 
commanded the squadron, I feci every obligation; and I can 
a,sure you the most cordial under~tallding has subsisted between 
the two branchei of the service. 

1 have the honor to be, &c. 

A. PILKINGTON, 

Iieut..col. dep. adj .• g.n. 

To li.:out.-gen. Sir J. C. Shcrbrooke, K. B. &c. 
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lteturn of ord,'ance, arms, ammunition, &c. tflt-en lit Machias bv the 
troops under the command of Iieutenant-colouel Pilkington, -11th 
Septemher, 1814 . 

. Ordnance-Fort O'Br;en ;-2 18-pounders, mounted on garri'(ln car
r~ages, complete; 1 IS-pounder, carronade, mounted on garrison car
riage, complete; 1 servICeable dIsmounted 'l4-pounder; 1 di~mou(;ter! 
senicenble 18-pounner carronade. 

Point Battery;-2 'H-pounders, mounted UII garrison cnrriages, 
eomplete. 

Eflst M{/chia,~ ;-2 brass 4-pounders, moullted, and harness, complete_ 
Maciti(/s ;-2 iron 4-pounders, on tran!liinl!, carriages, cOlllplete; i 

24-pounders, 10 IS-pounders, renderer! partly unserviceable hy tllf~ 
€nemy, and completely destroyed by us. 

Total-26. 
Arms;-164 muskets, ~J Lnyonets, 100 POUChES, 41 helt, 'l drums . 
.Ammunition ;-20 barrels of ~enjteable gunpowder. 
75 paper cartridges filled for 18 and 2~'-pounders. 
~§)3S musket-ball cartridges. 
S barrels of grape and ca~c-shot. 
553 ruund shot for IS and 24-pounders. 
6 kep of !;;unpowder, 25lbs each. 
2S paper cartridges filled fur 4-pounders. 

J. DANIEL, lieut. royal arti!. 

,.""""",.",. 

l\'o. ;')8. 

From rear-admiral GriJfilh to vice. admiral Cochrane. 

II.~I.S. End:'mion, off Castine, entrance of the 
SIR, Penobscot river, September 9, HH4. 

My letter of the 23d of August from Halifax, by the Rover, 
will have made you acquainted with my intention of accom. 
panying the expedition, then about to pr(lceed under the 
command of his excellency sir John Coape Sherbrooke, K.B. 
for this place. 

I have now the honor to inform you, that I put to Sl'a on 
the 26th ultimo, with the ~hips and sloop named in the i'largin, * 
and ten sail of transports, ha.ving the troops on board, and ar. 
rived off the Metillicus Islands on the morning of the 31st, where 
I was joined by the Bulwark, Tcncdos, Rifleman, eeruvian, 
and Pictou. From captain Pearce, of the Rillelll<lll, lleartl~(L 
that the United States' frigate Ad'lIns had, a few days bdorc, 
got into Penobscot; but not considering hersi'll' ill safety therc, 
had gOlle on to Hamden, a place 27 miles higher up the river, 
where her guns had been landed, and the position was for Ii' y. 
iog for her protection. 

Towards evening, the wind being fair and the w ('alltc1' 

• Dra,on, End)~lllion, Bacchante, and /:=) 'l,h. 
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favorable, the fleet made sail up the Penobscot Bay, captain 
Parker in the Tencdos leading. We passed between the Mcti. 
nicus and Green islands abol1t midnight; alld steering through 
the channel formed by the Fox's islands and Owl's head, ran 
up to the eastward of Long island, and found ourseh"es at day .. 
light in the morning in sight of the fort and town of Castine. 
As we approached, some shew of re,j,tance was made, and a 
few ~hots were fired; bllt the fort was ~()on after abandoned and 
blown up. At about 8 A.l\I. the men of war and transports were 
anchored a little to the northward of the peninsula of Castine, 
and the smalll'f vessels taking a station nearrr in for covering 
the landing, the troops were put on shon', and took possl'ssion 
of the town and works withont opposition. 

The general wi,hill~ to occupy a po~t at Belfast, on the 
western side of the bay, (through which the high road from Bo~ton 
runs,) for the pUrp{hC of cutting off all communication with 
that si(lc of the cOllntry, the Bacchante and Riflcman were de. 
tached \lith thl~ troops ul'stined for this sl'rvice, and quiet 
possession wa, t~ken, and held, of that town, as long as was 
thought nt'Cl.'ssary. 

Arrangcments we're immediately made for attackin~ the fri· 
gate at Ihmden, and the general having proffered every military 
assistanc", 600 picked mcn, under the command of lieutenant. 
colonel John, of the 60th regimcnt, wert' embarked the same 
afternoon, on board his majt"ty's sloops Pl'fu\ian and "'ylph, 
and a small tran'port. To thi~ force were added the marines of 
the Dragon, and as many arml'd boats from the squadron as was 
thought neCl's<lTY for disembarking the troops and covering their 
]andiJl~, and the whole placed under the command of captain 
Barric, of the Dragon; and the lieutcnan t.colonel made sail up 
the river at 6 o'clock that evening. 

I hare thc honour to enelo,£' captain Barrie's account of his 
proceedings; anti, tlkin~ into consideration the enemy's force, 
and the formidable strength of his position, too much praise 
cannot be given him, and the officers and ml'n under his com. 
mand, for the judgment. decision, and gallantry, with which 
this little enterpri,;c ha~ been achieved. 

So soon a,; accounts were received from captain Barrie, that 
the Ada,>]s l\a5 uestroyed, and the force assembled for her pro. 
tcction di'persed, thL' troop~ stationed at Bdfa-;t were embarked, 
and arrangl'ments made for sending them to take possession of 
Machia-, the only place or.cupied by the enemy's troops, 
betwcen this and Passamaquaddy bay. I directed captain Par.' 
ker. of H.M.S. Tenedos, to receive on board lieutenant.colonel 
l>ilkingtun, depllty.adjutant.general, who is appointed to com. 
mand, and a small detachment of artillery and riflemen, and to 
tak.e undt:r his command the llacchaute, Rifleman, and Pictou 
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schooner, and proceed to the attack of that place. lIe sailed 
on the 6th instant, and most likely, by this time, the troops are 
in possession of it. After destroying the defences, they are 
directed to rdurn here. 

The inhabitants of several townships east of this, have sent de
putations here to tender their submission to the Briti~h autho. 
rity: and such of them as could give reasonable security, that 
their arms would be used only for the protection of their per. 
sons and property, have been allowed to retain them. This 
indulgence was absolutely necessary, in order to secure tho 
quiet and unofrending against ,iolence and outrage from their 
less peaceable neighbours, and for the maintenance of the peace 
and tranq uiIlity of the country. All property on shore, bomt 
fide belonging to the inhabitants of tbe country ill our ~ :.l'·scs. 
sion, has been respected. A II public property, and all property 
a-fioat, have been confiscated. 

Sir John Sherbrooke, conceiving it to be of importance that 
the government should be informed, without delay, of ollr suc. 
cesses here, has requested that a vessel of war may take his 
despatches to England. 

1 have in compliance with his wishes, appropriated the l\Iartill 
for that service, and captain Senhollse will take a copy of this 
letter to the secretary of the admiralty. 

1 have honor to be, &c. 
EDWARD GRIFFITH. 

To vice-admiral the hon. 
tir Alexander Cochrane, K.13., &c. 

No. 59. 

From captain Barrie to rear.admiral Griffil!:. 

ILl\J. sloop Sylph, off Bangor, in the Penobscot, 
SIR, September 3, 181-1. 

Having received on board the ships named, in the mar~in, *" 
a detachment of 20 men of the royal artillery, with o lit' 5f-illch 
howitzer, commanded by lieutenant Garsten ; a pJ.rty of flO 
marines commanded by captain Carter, of the dra~on; th:J 
flank companies of the 29th, 62d, and 98th regiments, under 
the command of captains Gell and Caker; majors RiJ~lalJ, 
Keith, and Croasdaile, and captain Macpherson; also, a rille 
company of the 7th battalion of the 60th regiment, c~mmand('d 
by captain Ward; and the whole under the orders of heatcnant-

* H. M. S. Peru,ian and Sylph, Dragon teDder, aDd the Harmony 
transport. . 

I 
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colonel John, or the 60th rl'p;iment; I proceeded, agrp.eably to 
your order, with the utmost despath, up the Penobscot. Light 
variable winds, a most intricate channel, of which we were 
perfet tly ig~orant, and thick foggy wcather, prevented my a.r. 
ri ving oh Frankfort In'torc 2 Pd\1. of the 2d instant. Here 
colonel John and ilpt:li thOII;:';lt it advisable to selld a message 
to the illhabitan~s; and, havin; received their answer, we 
pushed on to\', fd, Hamden, \\'h~lL' we rL'ccived intelligence that 
the t'llt'lI,y h,,,: ~tr()lI~ly fortified himstM. On our way up, se. 
,,'eral tro"ll- \\t'ft' o/)sl'rvcd on the l'J',( side of the river, making 
for Brewer; rhe-t' "ere driven inlO the \\'(Iuds, without any loss 
or: our ~IlL', by a part) ulldt'r the orJ,'rs of major Croasdaile, 
and tht' gun, from the ooats. T:IC elll:my had ODe killed, and 
several woundt'll. 

At [) P :',1. of the ';!d instant, we arriH~d off Ball's.head cove, 
distant 1hrt'e n,ilt-:; fr0m Hamden. Colonl'l John and myself 
land, cI ou tht' ,uufh ~i,~c of thl' Clne tv r, l'onnvitre the ground, 
and "blain intt'lligl'llce. liJ I ill;., g:!.illt,J the hill" we discovered 
the eIlCIJI)'~ pi4UclS advalltagl'ol;s!y posted HI"" the highway 
lcadin~ to llamLlen, 011 the north ~iut' of the co\e. 

\Ve ifJImrcliately detrrmillt'(.l to land 150 h"n, under major 
Riddall, to dlivc in the pitillet" amI laLe up their groulld. 
This vhject was ohtained by 7 o'clo('k; and, Dtltwith-tanding 
every d; mCl! Ity, the w hole of the trollp' were landell 011 the 
Ilorfh side of the covo hy 10 o'c1vck ; bll( it Vtas found impossi. 
bl~ to land tlL~ artilkry at the ,:lDlC place, The troops bivou. 
ackfd on the gr,und taken pv,sn,ioll of by major Riddall. It 
raincd inccssantl y during the II igh t. A I day .break this morn. 
ing. thl' fug cleared away for about a quarL'r of an hour, \\ hich 
(,lIdbled me to reconnoitre the enemy by \; ater ; and 1 found a. 
lallllill~.pJa,,~ for the artillery about two.thirds of a mile from 
Ball',·IH'ad. olr this place th~' troops halted, till the artillery 
were mOllnted; and, by 6, the \I hole advanced towards Hamden. 

The boat" ullder the immediate command of lil'utenant Ped. 
ler, the fint of the Dragon, agreeably to a previous arrangt'. 
ment with colonel John, advanced in line with the right, flank 
of the army. The Pcru,ian, Sylph, Dragon's tender, and 
Harmony transport, wen' kept a little in the rear in reserve. 

Ollr inforwation stated the l'nemy's force at 1400 men, and 
he hall ChO~t'l1 a mOlit L'1.ccllent pu,ition on a high hill. About 
a quarter of a mile to the southward of the Adams' frigate, 
he had mounted l'ight l~.pollndl'rs. This fort was calculated 
to cOllimand both the highway. by which ollr troops had to ad. 
vall(,l', and the JiVlf. On a wharf close to tht~ Adams, he had 
mounted fifteen IS.pounders, which completely commandcd 
the rileI', \,"ich, at tltis place, is (Jot above three cables' IClIgthli 
wide, !ind the Jand 00 each side is high and wdl ,,"oodt:d. 
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A rocket-boat, under my immediate direction, but rna
nreuvrt'd by Mr. Gi!lton, gunner, and Mr. Sm~lI, mid-hipma,l, 
of the DI·,~gdll. WdS advanced about a quarter of d. mile a.IIt'ad 
of the lin(~ of 1J.>d.IS. 

SO ~uon as the boats got within gun-shot, the enemy opened 
his fire upon them from the hill and wharf, uhich was warmly 
returned. Our rockets Wl'rt:' generally well.directed, and evi. 
dently tbrew the enemy into confusion. Meantime, our troop~ 
IStormed the hill with the utmost gallantry. Before the boats got 
within good grape.shot distance of the wharf-battery, the enemy 
set fire to the Adams, and he run from his guns the moment our 
troops carried the hill. 

I joined the army about ten minutes after this event. Colonel 
John and myself immediately determined to leave asutlicient force 
in pu"se~~ion of the hill, and to pursue the enemy, who was then 
in sight on the Bangor road, flying at full speed. The boats and 
ships pushed up the river, preserving their original position with 
the army. The enemy was too nimble for us, and most of them 
escaped into the woods on our left. 

On approaching Bangor, the inhabitants, who had opposed 
us at HamJL'll, threw otltheir military character; and, as magi. 
stratI's, select men, &c. made an unconditional surrender of 
the town. Hert', the pursuit stopped. About two hours after. 
wards, brigadier-general Bhke came into the town to deliver 
him,df a~ a prisoner; the g' neral, and other prisoners, amount. 
ing to 1 9 l, were admitted til flelr parole. 

Enclosed, I have the hOllor to forward you lists of the vessels 
we have captured or destruyed, anll other necessary reports. I 
am happy to inform you, our loJ's consi.,ts only of one seaman, 
belong-ing to the Dragon, killed; captain Cell, of the 29th, 
and seven privates, wounded; one rank and tilt', missing. 

I cannot close my report. without eX(lres5i"~ my highest ad. 
mirati'lll of the very gallant conduct of colonel John, and 
the oflic'~rs and soldiers nnder his command; for, exclusive of 
the batterv bdore_mentioned, they had difficulties to cOlltend 
with on their left, which dill not fill under my ohservation. as 
the enemy's field. pieces in that direction well' masked. Tho 
utmost cordiality exi~ted between the two services; and I 
shall ever feel obliged to colonel John for his ready co.opera. 

·tion in eTery thing that was proposed. The otlicer and men 
bore the privations, inscperalJle from Ollf confined means of 
acco.nmodation, ,,,,ith a cheerfulness that entitles them to my 
warmest thanks. 

Though the enemy ahandoned his batteries before the ships 
be brought to act against them, yet I am not less obliged to 
captains Kippell and Dicken~, of the Peruvian and ~yll'h ; 
acting-lieutenant Pearson, who commanded the Dragon's ten .. 
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der; lieutenant 'Voodin, of the Dragon; and Mr. Barnett, 
master of the Harmony; their zeal and indefatigable exertions 
in bringing up their vcs~ch;, thro:;~!t the most intricate navi!.(a. 
tion, were eminently conspicuous. Colonel John speakG ;lighly 
in praise of captain Cartee, a;:li the (:ciachmcr.t of roy;d rna. 
rines under his orders; and also of t l'e : _ .. u~:e;~ ,,,H<:.cheu to the 
artillery, UDder the command oi iieutenants Simmonds, Mot
ley, L. State, and l\lr. Spurling, masLI' of the Iklwarl:. 

I have, on other occas;ons of se.-vice, roU\al it a pleasing 
part of my outy to comDlf'nd the st'rvices of lieutenant Pedler, 
first of the Dragon: ill this instancc, he comm~ndcd the boat. 
part of the expedition most fuIIy to my s<.:ii iJ.ction; he was 
ably seconded lIy lieutenants Perceval, of the Tt'lledos, and Or. 
mond, of the Endymion; and ;,\ir. Anse], mastl'r'~ mate of the 
Dragon; this last gentleman has passed his ec.:amim:tinn nearly 
five yean, and is an active officer, \\elI worthy of Y0ur patron. 
age; but, in particularising him, I do not mean to detract from 
the other petty_officers and seaman employed in the boats; for 
they all most z~alously performed their duty, and are equally 
entitled to my warmest acknowledgments I am also most 
particularly indebted to the active and zealous exertion of lieute. 
nant Carnegie, who was a volunteer on this occasion. 

I can forlD no estimate of the enemy's absolute los<:. From 
different stragglers I learn, that, exclusive of killed and mis. 
iing, upwards of 30 lay wounded in the woods. 

I have the honor to be~ &c. 
ROBERT BARRIE, capt of H.l\I.S. Dragon. 

No. 60. 

CAPITULATION. 

To captain II.!Jde Parker, commanding the naval force, and 
lieutcnant-colollcl An(lre<~' i!ilkington, commanding the land 
force oj his Britannic majest.!J, /lUli) at 111achias. 

GENTI.EMEN, 

The forces under your command having captured the forts in 
the neighbourhood of Machias, and taken possession of the 
territory adjacent within the county of Washington, and the 
~itllation of the county being such between the Penobscot river 
and the Passamaquaddy bay, as to preclude the hope that an 
adequate forel' can lie furnished by the United States for its 
protection, we propose a capitulation, and offer for onrselves, 
and in behalf vi" the officers aud soldiers of the brigade within 
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the county of \Yashington, to give our parole of honor, that 
we will not, uirectly, or imlirt'ctly, bear arms, or in any way 
serve, against hi, Britannic ma.it',ty, king Gl'Or~(' thl' Third, 
king of the united kingdom 01 (;rcat BriLlin 'lI.d In'land, his 
sus"e"ors and allies, during the prescnt w<Ir between Great 
Britain and lhe l:nitcd Stale-, lIpon condition we havc ~")ur 
assurance, that, while w,' remain in this ,dllatil)n, alld 'con. 
sider our,,'h'e., under thl' Briti~h !,!O\'ernment until furthcr orders, 
we ,hall hJ.Vc thc sall' and h!1 enjoyment of our pri"atc pro. 
pert}, and be protcceJ in the cxercise of our usual occu
pations. 

JOH~ ERE\\' ER, hrigadier-general 2d 
hrigade, wth division, fo\' tl:e oftircrs 
alld ,oldit.'rs of the 3d regiment ill the 
saiJ bri,~ :dl', 

JA?lI Li CAMPBELL, lieutenant-colonel, 
commanding I-t regiment, 2d brigade, 
10th di vision, for himsclf, officers, and 
soldiers, in the said regiment. 

These terms have been granted and approved of by us, 

JlY DE P;\ RKEH, capt. H.M,S. Tt'nedos. 
A. PILKL\(~TO~~, licutellant •• colooel, 

Machias, Sept. ]3, 1811 . 
commanding. 

.,",""""", 

I\"o. 6l. 

List of t'cssels captw'O'd and de froyed in the Penobscot, and 
oj those !'jt Ull the stocks, as W'W' as I am able tu l1.lCtTlain. 

Cfl,';:ured alld hroll!:ht flU'''.'/; -? ~hips, 1 brig, 6 schooners, ::; ~lo(Jps. 
Dcslro_lIe,l at /I.,I/ulell;- rile .\dillll' frigate, <If '2t) ~un~, 18-poundt:rs, 

and tll'lI ship'" one of thern armed; Lurllt oy the ellelllY. 
Dt,)lroypd ut Bu,',:;'" ;-1 ~hip, 1 orig, 3 scltuollers, and 1 sloop; 

Lurnt ltv us. 
1.,,1 ~in(e in our 1""scs,;ull ;-,\ copper-" .ttomeci Lrig, pierced for 18 

guns, and the DLcatur privateer, l,if'ITCd for It) ~lllh, 
l\'"te.-The p.)\\,(kr aud Wille captured at Halllden were put on boa:,l 

those \'es~els. 
Leji on the stocks at Ball!;: or ;-2 slti P', '2 l)rig-;, and 2 schooners. 

At I3rt'llt'l' ;-1 ~lllfJ, 1 tJri~, allO I schooller. 
At Anilllltun ;-1 ship, UI:!: scll')')['l'I', 011 the ~tOCk5. 

Left u.1 Hamrien;-l ship, 1 lIt:rru<lphrudite brig, and '2 schooners; 
also, 10m!; ,Iud 1 ~ChOl)fler Oil lhe stud;s. 

L(l ut Frflli/ill''/ 0'11 the :;(,,:As;-l ~cho(')ncr and some small craft. 
To rear-admiral Griffith. R. HARRIE. 
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Return of ordnance taken froll) the enemy on the 3d of Sept. 181. 
Taken at Hamden ;-23 iron 1S.pounders, 2 iron 12-pounders; 41 

18-pounders cle~troyed, 14 brou?;ht away. 
Taken (It BI/71gor, and brought all:{/!/ ;-2 3-pounder brass guns, 1 

iron 3-pounder. 
Total brought away-17. 

Embarkt'd ;-1 ammunition cart, 500 lS-pound shot, about 40 barrels 
f)f powder, and a qualltity of wads, &c. &c. 

Robert Barrie. 
HOBERT GASTEN, lieut. royal artillery. 

Returtl of small arms not collected, sopposed ahout 100. 

EDW ARD GRIFFITH • 

."""."",.,,.,., 

No. 62. 

From rear-admiral Cockburn to vice-admiral Cochrane. 

H. M. sloop l\Ianly, off Nottingham, 
SIR, Patuxent, Aug. 27, 181-1. 

I have the honor to inform you, that, agreeably to the inten. 
tions I notified to you in my letter of the 22d instant," I pro. 
ceeded by land, on the morning of the 23d, to Upper Marl. 
borough, tQ meet and confer with major-generalltoss, as to 
our further operations against the enemy; and as we were not 
lung in agreeing on the propriety of making an immediate, 
attempt on the city of Washington. 

In conformity, therefore, with the wishes of the general, I 
instantly sent orders for our marine and naval forces, at Pig. 
point, to be forthwith moved over to Mount Calvert, and for 
the marine-artillery, and a proportion of the seamen, to be 
there landed, and with the IItmost possible expedition to join 
the army, which I also most readily agreed to accompany. 

The rna ;or-gcneral then made his dispositions, and arranged 
that capt"in H.obyns, with the marines of the ships, should 
retilin poss{'ssioT\ of U pper ~larlborotlgh, amI that the marine. 
artillery ami seamt'n !.hould follow the army to the ground it 
was to occupy for the night. The army then moved on, and 
Ilivollacked before dark about five miles nearer Washington. 

In the night, captain Palmer of the Hebru5:, and captain 
l\Ioneyof the Traave, joined liS with the seamen and with the 
marine-artillery, under Captain Harrison. Captain Wain
wright of the 'fonnant, bad accompanied me the day before, 
as had also lieutcuallt James Scott, acting first lieuteJlant of 
the Albion. 

• JOlmCI1'a Nav. Orcurr. App. No. 81. 
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At day-light, on the morning of the 24th, the major-general 
again put the army in motion, directing his march upon 
Bladensburg; on reaching which place, with the advanced 
brigade, the enemy was observed drawn up in force on a rising 
ground heyond the town; and by the fire he soon opened on us 
as we entered the place, gave us to understand he was well pro. 
tected by artillery. General Ross, however, uid not hesitate in 
immediately advancing to attack him; although our troops 
were almost exhausted with the fatigue of the march they had 
just made, and but a small proportiou of our little army had 
yet got up. This dashing measure was, ho\vever, I am happy 
to aud, crowneu with the success it merited; for, in spite of 
the galling fire of the enemy, ollr troops advanced steadily on 
both his finn ks, and in his front; and, as soon as they arrived 
on eveD ground with him, he fled in every direction, leaving 
behind him 10 pieces of cannon, and a considerable l1umber oC 
killed and wounded; amongst the latter commodore Barney, 
and several other officers. Some other prisoners were also 
taken, though 110t many, owing to the swiftne~s with which 
the enemy went off, and the fatigue our army had previously 
undergone. 

It would, sir, be deemed presumption in me to attempt to 
give y()U particular details respecting the nature of this battle; 
I shall, therefore, only remark generally, that the enemy, 8000 
Itrong, on ground he had chosen as hest adapted for him to 
defend, where he had time to erect his batteries, and concert 
all his measures, was dislodged, as soon as reached, and a vic. 
tory gained over him, by a didsion of the British army, not 
amounting to more than 1500 men, headed by our gallant 
general, who~e brilliant achievements of this day it is heyond 
my power to do justice to, and indeed no possible comment 
could enhance. 

The seamen, with the guns, wert', to their great m()rtifica. 
tion, with the rear.division, during this short, but decisive 
action. Those, ho~ever, attached to the rOl~kct-brigade, were 
in the battle; and I remarked, with much pleasure, the pre. 
cision with which the rockets were thrown hy them, under the 
direction of first.lieutenant La\\ renee, of the marine.artillery. 
Mr. Jeremiah ,\1' Dani,'I, master's mate of the Tonnant, a very 
fine YOll ng man, \\ ho was attached to t hi~ pa rty, bt~illg severe! y 
wounded, l beg permission to recommend him to your favorable 
consideration. The company of mJrin!'s I have on so many 
()ccasions had cause to melltion to YOIJ, commanded by first.lieu. 
tenant ~tephens, was al,o in the "action, a, were t"he colonial 
marines, under the tern porary comlllalid of captain. Reed. of 
the 6th West India regim"ilf, (these cwnp,lnes Iwing attached 
to tbe light brigacl{',) and they rl'spedi\",'ly bchave<.l with their 
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accu.,tomed zeal and bravery. None other of the naval depart. 
ment were fortunate enollgh to arrive up in time to take their 
share in this baltle, excepting captain Palmer, of the Hebrus, 
with his aide de camp, Mr. Arthur Wakefield, midshipman of 
that ship, and lieutenant James Scott, first of the Alhion, who 
acted as my aide de camp, ami rcmained with me during the 
whole time. 

The conte,t being completely ended, and the enemy having 
retired from thc field, thc general gave the army about two houri 
rest, when he again moved forward on \\' ashingtoll. It was, 
however, dark before we reached that cit}; an(l, on the ~ene
ral, myself, and some officers advancing a short way past the 
first houses of the town, \\'ithout being accompanied by the 
troops, the enemy opened upon us a heavy fire of mu!Oketry, 
from thc capitol and two other houses; these were therefore 
almost immediately stormed by our people, tal<en possl'ssion of, 
and set on fire; after whica the town submitted without further 
resistance. 

The enemy himself, on om enterill~ the town, sct firc to the 
navy.yard, (filled "ith naval stores,) a frigatc of the largest 
c1uJs almost ready for launching, and a sloop of war lying off 
it; as he did also the fort which protected thc sca-approach to 
\" ashington. 

On taking possession of the city, we also set fire to the 
preiident's palace, the treasury, and the war-office; and, in 
thc morning, captain \\' ainwright went \\ ith a party to see 
that the destruction in the navy-yard was complete; "hcn he 
destroyed whatever stores and buildings had escaped the flames 
of the preceding night. A large quantity of ammunition aDd 
ordnance stores wcre likewi-c destro} ed by us in the arsenal; 
as were about ~oo pieces of artillery of different calibres, as 
well as a vast quantity of small-arms, Two rope-walks of a 
~ery extensirc nature, full of tar.rope, &c. situated at a consi. 
derable distance from the yard, were likel\ isc sct fire to and 
consumed. In short, sir, 1 d0 not believe a vestige of public 
property, or a store of any Lind, which could be cOD\'erted 
to thc usc of the government, l'scaped destruction; the hridges 
across the Eastern Branch and the Pvtomac were likewise 
ucstroycd. 

This general devastation being completed during thc day oC 
the 25th, \\'e marched again, at nine that [li~ht, 011 our return, 
by Lladc'hburg, to Upper Marlborollgh. 

\Ve arrived yesterday evcning at the lalter, without moles. 
tation of any sort, indeed withuut a single musket having becn 
fired; alld thi., morning we moved on to this place, whcre I 
han' fuulld his majesty's sloop Manly, the tenders, and the 
boats, and J ll:lv~ hoi~led my {lag, pro tempore, i!l the formt·r. 
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The troops wHl probably march to-morrow, or the next day 
at farthest, to Benedict for re-embark<ttiun, and this tiutilla 
will of course join you at the same time. 

In closing, ,ir, lily statement to you, of the arduous and 
highly import::nt ovrations 01' ilii~ last week, 1 have a most 
pkasiug duty to P': form, in a,su:,in; you of thl' good conduct 
of t:1e officers and men who haH' been ~;L'rving under me. I 
have been particularly indebted, ,~hilst on this service, to cap_ 
tain 'Vainwrii?;ht of the Tonnant, for the assistance he has 
invariah~y affodcd me; and to capt:tiil'i Palmer and Money, 
for their exert;;ills c':J ,'j\lg the marLh to and from \VashingtolJ. 
To caplain ,r-; OP ,;e, .... ;-,(; IlJS C0!'''I::mded the flotilla during my 
absence, my il;:!\no,d('l!:~:ncnts arc <11;0 must jll,tly lllle, as well 
as to captains~ullivan, Badcocl~, Somc:'yitle, Ram,ay, and 
Bruce, who h,~v(' acted in it uncler hi!l!. 

Lieutenant Jamc:s ~C()t(, now fir~t nf t!~e Albion, has, on 
this occasion, rendered me e,sential ser\ icl'~; and as I have had 
reason so often of late to mention to you the ;;:dlant and meri_ 
toriou~ conduct of this officer. I trust you will permit me to 
seize this opportunity of recoml~lcndiug him particularly to 
your favorable notice and consideration. 

Captain Robins, (the senior officcr of marines" ith the tiert,) 
who has had, during these operations, the marines of the ships 
united under his orders, has executed ably and ~ealol1~ly the 
lie\'eral services with which he has been entrusted, and is entitled 
to my best acknowledgments accordingly; as i'i also captain 
Harrison of the marine-artillery, who, \\ ith the officers and 
men attached to him) accollll,anied t:le army to and from 
Washington. 

Mr. Dobie, surgeon of the ~Id pomene, vol un tee red his 
professional services on this occasion, and rendered much 
assistance to the wounded on the field of battle, as well as to 
many of the men taken ill on the line of march. 

One colonial marine killed, 1 mastt'r's matC', '2 srrjrauts, and 
3 colonial marines wounded, are the casualtirs sustained by the 
naval department; a general list of the killed and wounded of 
the whole army will, of course, accompany the report of the 
major-general. 1 have the honor to be, &c. 

G. COCKBURN, rear-admiral. 
Vice-admiral the ]lOn. 

Sir A Cochrane, K. B. &c. 

P.S. Two lon~ 6-pounder guns, intended for a battery at 
Nottingham, were takcll off, a:I(1 pllt on board the Brune, and 
one taken at Upper Marlborough W:l5 destroyed. 
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No. f>3 

From major.general Ross to earl Bathunt. 

Tonnant, in the Patuxent, 
l\lY Lord, Au~. 30, 1814. 

I have the honor to communicate to your lordship, that on 
the 24th instant, after defeating the army of the United States 
on that day, the troops under my command entered and took 
possession of the city of Washington. 

It was determined between sir Alcxander Cochrane and 
myself, to disembark the army at the village of Benedict, on the 
right bank of the Patuxent, with the intention of co. operating 
with rear.admiral Cock burn, in an attack U pOll a flotilla of the 
~nemy's gun.boats, under the command of commodore Barney. 
On the 20th imtant, the army commenced its march, having 
landed the previous day ,dthout opposition: on the 21st it 
reached Nottingham, and on the 22d moved on to Upper 
Marlborough, a few miles distant from IJig point, on the 
Patuxent, where admiral Cockburn fdl in with, and defeated 
the flotilla, taking and destroying the whole. Having advanced 
within 16 miles of Wa,hington, and ascertained the force of the 
enell!Y to be such as might authorize an attempt at carrying his 
capital, I determined to malic it, and accordingly put the 
troop' in moyelllcnt on the evening of the 23d. A corps of 
about 1200 men appeared to oppose us, b'lt rdired after firing 
a few shots. On the 24th, the troops re~ullled their march, and 
reached Bladensburg, a villa;ze situate on the left bank of the 
ea,tern branch of the Potomac, about five 1I1ilcs from '''ash. 
ington. 

On the ()ppo~ite side of thJt river, the enemy was discovered 
~trongly pos!ed on very commanding hei,,;hfs, formed in two 
linl's, his advance occllpying a fortified house, \\ hich, with 
~rtil!ery, covcred the bridge over the eastern branch, which the 
British had to pass. A broad and straight road leading from 
the bridge to \Yashington, ran through the enemy's position, 
which was carefully dl'fcndcd by artillery and rill,'men. 

The disposition for the at/ark bring made, it was ('ommenc. d 
with so much impetuosity by the light brigadl', comisting of the 
85th light infantry, and the light infantry companies of the 
army under the command of colonel Thornton, that the fortified 
bouse" as shortly carl ied, the euelllY rdiring to the higher 
grounds. 

In support of the light briklde, I ordered up a brigade under 
the command of colonel Brooke, who, wi.h the -l-Hh regiment, 
attacked the eHemy's left, the 4th rl'gimellt pressing his rj~ht 
with ~uch effect, as to calise him to abandon his guns. Hii 
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first Hne giving way, was driven on the second, which, yield. 
ing to the irresistible attack of the bayonet, and the well.di. 
directed discharge of rockets, got into confusion and fled 
leaving the Br~tish master;; of the field. The rapid flight of th~ 
enemy, and hI!! knowledge of the country, precluded the pos. 
sibility of many prisoners ht'ing taken, more particularly as the 
troops had, during the uay, u(lller~one considerable fatigue. 

The enemy's army, amounting to 8 or 9000 men, with 3 or 
400 ca1alry, was under the command of general 'Vinder, being 
formed of troops drawn from Baltimore and Pennsylvania. 
His artillery, 10 pieces of which fell into our hands, was com. 
manded by commodore Barney, who was wounded and taken 
prisoner. The artillery I directed to be destroyed. 

Having halted the army for a short time, I determined to 
march upon Washington, and reached that city at eight o'clock 
that night. J udgin/!: it of consequence to complete the destruc. 
tion of the public buildin!2;) with the least possible delay, so that 
the army might retire without loss of time, the following build. 
ings were set fire to and consumed,-the capitol, including the 
Senate.hollse and House of Reprcsrntation, the Arsenal, the 
Dock-yard, Treasury, War-office, President's Palace, Rope. 
walk, and the great bridge across the Potomac: in the dock. 
yard a frigate nearly ready to be launched, and a sloop of war, 
were consumed. The two bridges leading to Washington over 
the eastern branch had been destroyed hy the cnemy, who 
apprehended an attack from that quarter. The object of the 
expedition heing accomplished, I determined, before any greater 
force of the enemy could be as,embled, to withdraw the troops, 
and accordingly commenced retiring on the night of the 25th. 
On the enning of the 29th we reached Benedict, and re-em. 
barked I.he following day. In the performance of the opera. 
tion I have detailed, it is with the utmost satisfaction 1 observe 
to YOllr lordship, that cheerfulness in undergoing fatigue, and 
anxiety for the accomplishment of the object, were conspicuous 
in all ranks. 

To sir A. Cochrane my thanks are due, for his ready com. 
pliance with every wish connected with the welfare of the troops 
and the success of the expedition. To rear-admiral Cockburn, 
who suggested the attack upon \rashington, and who accompa
nied the army, I confess the greatest obligation for his cordial 
co.operation and advice. 

Colonel Thol'llton, who led tIle attack, is entitled to every 
praise for the noble l:xample he set, which was so \\'cll followed 
by lieutenant.colonel Wood and the 85th light infantry, and by 
major Jones, of the 4th foot, with the light companies attached 
to the ligltt brigade. I have to express my approbation of the 
spirited conduct of colonel llrooke, and of his brigade: the 

VOL. II. K K 
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44th regiment, which he led, distinguished itself under the com. 
mand of lieutenant.colonel Mullens; the gallantry of the 4th 
foot, under the command of major Ii'aunce, being equally 
conspicuous. 

The exertions of captain Mitchell, of the royal artillery, in 
bringing the gllns into action, were unremitting; to him, and 
to the detachment under his command, including captain Dea. 
con's rocket brigade, and the marine rocket corps, I feel every 
obligation. Captain Lempriere, of the royal artillery, mounted 
a small detachment of the artillery drivers, which proved of 
great utility. The assistance afforded by captain Blanchard, of 
the royal engineers, in the duties of his department. was of great 
advantage. To the zealous exertions of captains Wainwright, 
Palmer, and Money, of the royal navy, and to those of the 
officers and seamen who landed with them, the service is highly 
indebted: the latter, captain Money, had charge of the sea· 
men attached to the marine artillery. To captain M'DougaIl,. 
of the 85th foot. who acted as my aide de camp, in consequence 
of the indisposition of my aide de camp captain Falls, and tQ 
the officers of my staff, I feel milch indebted. 

I must beg leave to call your lordship's attention to the zeul 
and indefatigable exertions of lieutenant Evans, acting deputy 
qllarter-master .. general. The intelligence displayed by that 
officer, in circumstances of considerable difficulty, induces me 
to hope he will meet with some distinguished mark of approba.. 
tion. I have reason to be satisfied with the arrangements of 
assisfan t.com missa ry .general Lawrence. 

An attack upon an enemy so strongly posted, could not be 
effected \\ ithout loss. I have to lament that the wounds received 
by colonel Thornton, and the other officers and soldiers left at 
Bladensburg, were such as prevented their removal. As many 
of the wounded as could be brought off were removed, the 
others being left with medical care and attendants. The 
arrangements made by staff surgeon Baxter for their accommo. 
dation, have been as satisfactory as circumstances would admit 
of. The agent for British prisoners of war very fortunately 
residing at B1adensburl!;, I have recommended the wounded 
officers and men to his particular attention, and trust to his 
being able to effect their exchange when sufficiently recovered. 

Captain Smith, assistant adjutant.general to the troops, who 
will have the honor to deliver this despatch, I beg leave to 
recommend to your lordship's protection, as an officer of much 
nwrit and great promise, and capable of affording any further 
information that may be requisite. Sang-uine in hoping for the 
approbation of his royal highness the prince regent, and of his 
~ajesty's government, as to the conduct of the troops under my 
~ommalld, I have, &c. R. ROSS, maj .• gen • 

• bCi) leave to enclose herewith a return of the killed, wounded, 
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and missing in the action of the 2--lth instant, together with a 
statement of the ordnance, a:nmullition, and ordnance stores 
taken from the t'ne;'IY bchl een the 19th and :?5th of August, 
and likewise sketches of the scene of action and of the line of 
march. 

1,."",#'#""""',.,. 

1\0. 64. 

Return. of killed, t~'o/lndcd~ and missing, of the troops umler the 
commalzd oj lIIaj ,,'-general Ho'·s. ill action u:ith the enemy 
onthe2-1lh.lllg. 18l-l, on the heights oburt' lUaden"burg. 

General slutF ;-4 horse" killt-d 
\\ ashlllgtlln, Au!!;. 25, Hil...,. 

ItO/lid arl til, I'll ;-,1 hnrse.;. killt'd; 6 rank ~nn file·, 8 horse s, wounded. 
R(~(/<!l "/(/Ti7lt'~ arlille r.1I ;-1 rank alld file, killed; 1 -el:it'ant, wounded. 
R"y'd SflP;'OS and lIIiIl<T.,; -I serjeant, 1 rallk aud file, killen . 

. 4th 'e.::itnflll ;-1 lleutenaut, 2 ~elj(:ant.l. 21 rank and tilf', 1 horse, 
lulled; .0; lieutenanlS, 2 'USI~IIS, 6 '(,I:ieants, 51) rallk and lile, wuullded. 

21st re~illlent ;-'2 rauk allrl file, killed; 1 captaiu, I III utenallt, 11 
rank and file, w"unoed. 

·Hill re!!imt'1I1 ;-1 seljeant, 13 rank alld file, killed; 3,-' rank and 
file, \\'/I'llIoed. 

2d btllta/ion royal nllI1'ines;-5 rank and file, koilc:d, 
85th Il.dt iU!;/Illry ;-1 captain, I lieutenallt, 1 ~c~je:\nt, 12 rank and 

file, 1 horse, hilled; ~ lieutenaut-colonds, I majur, 3 lieutenants, ~ 
&erjeants, 51 rank and file, wounded. 

CvlvT/id cOll/pan!1 ;-1 rank and file, killed; ? r:-tnk and file, wounded. 
6th ll','st Jllr/Ul I'O.!.illlfilt ;-1 ser,jeant, "",lIIHied. 
Total-l cape. in, 2 lieutenants, 5 ,",cljeants, 56 rank and file, 10 

horses, killed; '2 lieuremint-coillnels, 1 majur, 1 C[lptalll, 14 lieutenallts, 
2 en~i!!;lIs, 10 ,erjeanb, 155 r[lli!;: and filc, 8 horoes, \·,,)ulld~d. 

Namc~ of olhrns kilied and wounded. 
Killed-85th light ili.fllltT!J ;-Captain D. S. Hamilton, lieulenailt 

G. P. H. Codd. 
4th, or killg's lIu·n ;-Lieutenant Thomas 'Voonwnrd. 
Woundcd-B'jlh ligltt il!!f1ll/1y;-Culonel Wliliam Thornton, se

verely; lefl at Blaoen~bur!!,;, lieut('uant-coloncl \VilliallJ 'I hOfiltOIl, se
l'erely; (left at !;:"den,bur~;) liElltenalit-collJuel Willialll \\'ood, se
,'erely; (left at Blad(:nsburg;) majur George Browll, ~(;\ ercly (left at 
Bladensbur!!). 

21stfilsilcers ;-f'rtptain R. J:ennie, s(-I'erely, not dall~(fously. 
4th rr<rimclI[ ;-Liclltellallt E. P. Hopkins, S(;l'cT!,ly; lj(~utellaut I. K. 

Mackell~e, sli .. htl\'; lielltenrtllt John SIa\'ely, severely; (kft at Bladens
Lur"') lieute";llt P"ler r;, ,,,illY, li{,ulcuaIH Fnderick Field, slightly. 

ii;tfusit({'r.~ ;-Lielltcnallt"Jalllcs Grace, ,11g,!;t1y 
851h rf,!!,i,1Icnl ;-LlCllt(;nalit Wil!lalll roilier" lieutenant John Bur

rell, "'I't'!:ell'; liClitCIl;tllt F. J\Iauo<-ll, slic:htly; lieutellant G. F. S. 
(fConllor, l;ellt"lIalit Frederick Gasco),lIe. "'I'ICrcly; lieutellullt William 
lIicksOIl, lielltC'll:tIlt U. f{. (;Icig, ~11~lldy; li·'l'tt''':lIlt Cro\'eby.' :-C'\'(',ciy • 
. 4tft rC!:,im."d :-EII,i~1l JI\IIIl:~ BUClrHIII':UI, ,(;1 ('rely ; (Ielt at Bla-

'delrsuurg;) EnSI!!1I William Redrlock. ~(I'crdy., 
H. G. Si\1J fII, D. A. A. G. 
KK2 
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No. 65. 

Return of ordnance, ammunition, and ordnanu:-store,~, taken 
from the enemy by the army under the command of major. 
general Robert Ross, -between the 19th and 25th oj August, 
]814. 

Augllst 19.-1 24-pounrl carronade. 
August 22.-1 6·pnund field.gun, "ith carriage complete; 156 stand 

of arms, with cartollche-, &c. &c. 
August 24, at Bladensburg.-2 18-pounders, 5 12-pollnden, 3 

6-pounders. with field. carriages ; a quantity of ammunition fur the 
above; 220 stand of arms. 

August 25, at Washington.-Brass: 6 IS-pounders, mounted on tra
versing platforms; 5 12-pounders, 4 4-pounclers, 1 5~ inch howitzer, I 
5! inch mortar. Iron: 26 32-pnunders, 36 24-pounrlers, 34 la-poun
ders, 27 12-pounders, 2 18-pounder", mounted on traversing platforms; 
19 l~·pollnders, on ship-carriages; 3 13-inch mortars, 2 8-inch how
itlers, 1 42-pollnd gun, :; 3'2-pounrl carrnnades. 5 IS-pound carronades, 
13 12-plJund guns. 2 9-pound guns, 2 6·pound guns. 

Total amount of cannon taken-206; 500 barrels of powder; 100000 
rounds of musket-ball cartridges; 40 barrels of fine-graiued powder; ~ 
lar~e quantity of ammunition of di~erent natures made up. 

The navy-yard and arsenal havmg Leen set on fire by the enemy be
'fore they retired, an immense quantity of stores of every description was 
dC5troyed; of which ~o accoun.t could be taken. Seven or eight very 
heavy explosions durmg the mght denoted that there h'ld been large 
ma;azines of powder. 

F. G. J. 'VILLIAMS, 
lieutenant royal artillery, A. Q. M. 

J. MICHELL, 
captain commanding artillery. 

N. B. The remains of near 2000 stand of arms were dis
(:Overed, which had been destroyed by the enemy. 

No. 66. 

From brigadier-general Winder to the secretary at war. 

SIR, Baltimore. Aug. 27, 1814~ 
When the enemy arrived at the mouth ~f the Potomac of 

all the militia which I had been authorized to assemble there 
were but about 17<:><> in thefieJd, from 13 to 1400 under ~ener.al 
Stransbury near thiS place, and 250 at Bladensburg, under lieu
tenant-colonel Kramer; the slow progress of draft and the 
imperfect organi~ation) with the ineffectiveness of th~ laws tel 
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compcl them to turn out, rendereu it impossible to have pro. 
cured more . 

. TI~e. militia of this state and of the contiguous parts of 
Virginia and Penn"ylvania were called on en masse but the 
former militia law of Pennsylvania had expired the Is~ of June, 
?r July,. and the one adopted in its place is not to take effect 
\ll orgamzing the militia before October. No aid, therefore, 
has been received from that statc. 

After all the force that could be put at mv disposal in that 
short time, and making such dispositions as f deemed best cal. 
culated to prescot the most respectable force at whatever point 
ths enemy might strike, I was enabled (by tbe most active and 
haraSSing movements of the troops) to interpose before the 
enemy at Bladensburg, about 5000 men, including 350 regu. 
lars and commodore Barney's command. Much the largest 
portion of this force arrived on the ground when the enemy 
were in sight, and were disposed of to support, in the best manner, 
the position which general Sambury had taken. They had 
barely reached the ground before the action commenced, which 
was about one o'clock P. M. of the 24th instant, and conti. 
nued about an hour. The contest was not as obstinately main_ 
tained as could have been desired, but was, by parts of the 
troops, sustained with great spirit and with prodigious effect; 
and had the whole of ollr force been equally firm, I am induced 
to belie,'e th'lt the enemy would have been repulsed, notwith. 
standing all the disadvantages under which we fought. Theartil. 
lcry from Baltimore, slJpported by major Pinkney's rifle bat. 
talion, and a part of captain Doughty's fr'Jm the navy-yard, 
were in advance (0 command the pass of the bridge at Bladens. 
burg, and played upon the enemy, as I have since learned, with 
very destructive effect. But the rille troops were obliged, after 
some time, to retire, and of course the artillery. Superior num. 
bers, however, rushed upon them, and made their retreat 
necessary, not, however, without great loss on the part of the 
enemy. Major Pinkney received a severe wound in his right 
arm after he had retired to the left flank of Stansbury's brigade. 
The right and centre of Stansbury's brigade, consisting of 
lieutenant-colonel Ragan'S and Shuler's regiments, generally 
gave way very soon afterwards, with the exception of about 40 
rallied by colonel Ragan, after ha\'ing lost his horse, and the 
whole or a part of captain Shower'S company, both of whom 
general Stansbury represents to have malic, even thus deserted, 
a. gallant stand. The fall which lieutenant. colonel Ragan re
ceived from his horse, together with his great efforts to maintain 
his position, rendered him unable to follow the retreat; we have 
therefore to lament that this gallant and excellent officer bas been 
taken prisoner; he has, however, been paroled, and I met 
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him here, recovering from the brui!les oecasioned by his fall. 
The loss of his ,cnices at this moment is serious. 

The 5th Baltimore rt'giment, under Iieutt·nallt.colonel Stenet, 
being the left or brigadier-general Stanshu ry's brigade, still, ;IOW

ever, stood their ground, and except for a moment, when part 
of them recoiled a lew steps, remained firm, and stood until 
ordered to retreat, with a view to prevent their bEing out
flail ked. 

The resen'e, undcr brigadiL>r-gcneral Smith, of the district of 
Columbia, with the militia of the city and George town, with 
the regular .. and some detachillt'lits of M Iryland militia, flanked 
on their right by commouore Barney and hi, brave fellows, and 
lieutenant.colonel Be'll, still wcre to the right 011 the hill, and 
maintained the contt'st for some time with great effect. 

It is not with me to repert the conduct of commodore Bar
nryand his cOlllmand, nor can 1 speak from ubservation, being 
too remote: but the concurrent teslimony of all who did 
observe them, does them the hi.;:,he~t justicl' for their bravo 
resistance. and the destructive el1ect they produced on the 
~nemy. Commodure Barney, after having lost his horse, took 
-po~t near one of his gUll" and there unfortunately recdved a 
8el'erc wOllnd in tht' thigh, and he also fell into the hands of the 
enemy. Captain 1\1iller, of thc marines, \Ias wounded iu the 
arm tightin:;; hraveh-. Frum thl' best intelli~ence, there remains 
but little doubt til-at the enem~ lost at least 400 killed and 
wou(l(kd, and of these a \ery ullusual porlion killed. 

Our los, calinot, J think, bt' l'~'imated at more than from 30 
to -10 \'iill'd, and 50 to 60 wounded. Thev took altogether 
about 1 '20 rnSOllcrs. • 

You will Il'adily understand that it is impossible for me to 
speak minutely of the ml'l:t or dl'merit of particular troops tiO 

little known to me from their recent and hasty a,semblage. l\ly 
8U usequcllt movem2n ts fur the purposes of IJreserving as much 
of. my force as pu'sible, :!;aining reinforcements, and protecting 
tillS place, you all'cadl knll\\, 

1 am, with very i;r~',lt n~pcct, sir, your ohedient servant, 
W. H. WIJ\OER, 

Hon. J. Armstro:~g, s~c. of war. brig .• gen. 10th mil. dist. 

N. B \Ve have to lament that captain Sterett, of the 5th 
Baltimore regiml'llf, has al"o been \l'Olllldl'd, but j" doing well. 
Otht,(' UffiC,'r: .. , 110 doubt, deserve notice, but I am as yet unable 
to particularize. 
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No. 67 . 

.American estimate of public property destroyed at JVas!dnglon. 

The committee appointed by the American eongrt'ss to inquire 
into the circumstances attending thr capture of Washington, 
and the destruction consequent on that event, after giving a 
statement of the operations in the navy.yard, report the fol. 
lowing estimate of the public property destroyed :-

The capitol, including all cost~, 
President's house, 
Public cffices, 

Dollars. 
787163 
2:1-1331 

93613 

1115110 
But the committee remark, as the walls of the capitol and 

pre~ident's house are good, they suppose that the sum of 
460000 dollars will he sufficient to place the buildings in the 
situation they were in previous to their destruction. 

The losses sustained in the na\'y-yard arc thus estimated :

In moveable properl r, 
In buildings and fixtures 

Dollars. 
417745 

91425 

509170 
The committee then proceed to the recapitulation of the 

losses in tbe navy-yard, with an estimate of the real losses. 
After deducting the value recovered from the original value of 
the articles, the total amount is 417745 doll.ll's, 51 cents. 

The original value of the articles destroyed was 678219 
dollars, 71 cents, of which 260-165 dollars alld 20 cents value 
were recovered, in anchors, mu~ket-barrcls, lo('ks , copper~ 
timber, &c. 

.,.",,1""'""'" 

No. 68. 

From vice.admiral Cochra1le to jlr. M01lroe. 

His majesty's ship the Tonnant, in the 
SIR, Patuxent river, Aug. 18, 1814. 

Having been called on by the go\{·rnor.general of the Can a
das to aid him in carrying into effect meaSUf(,S of retaliation 
against the inhabitants of the United States, for the \\ anton 
destrudion committed by their army in Upper Canada, it has 
become imperioulilly my duty, conformably with the natur~ of 
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the governor-general's application, to issue to the naval (orce 
under my command, ao order to destroy and lay waste such 
towns and districts upon the coast as may be found assailable. 

I had hoped that this contest \fo,uld have terminated, without 
my being obliged to resort to severities which are contrary to 
the usages of civilized warfare; and as it has beel) with extreme 
reluctance and C60cern that I have found myself compelled to 
adopt this system of dt~vastation, I shall be equally ~ratified'if 
the conduct of the executive of the United States will authorize 
my stayin~ sllch proceedings, by making rt'paration to the suffer. 
ing inhahi tants of U ppe!' Canada; t hert'by manifest ing t hat if 
the de,lrllclive measures pursued by their army Wl'rt' eVl'r sanc
tioned, tht:y will no longer be permittt'd by the govl'rnment. 

I haH' the honor to be, sir, with much consideration, your 
most obedient humble servant, 

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, 
vice,admiral and commander io chief of hi, Britannic 

majesty's ships and vessels upon the North 
American statioo. 

The hon James Monroe, secretary of 
state, &c. Washington. 

~, • .",.."",,# . 1 

No. 69. 

From /1[,... Monroe to ~ir Alexanda Cochrane. 

Sw, Department of state, Sept. 6, 1R14. 
I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 18th of • 

Aogust, stating that having been called on by the governor
general of the Canadas, to aid him in carrying into effect mea
sures of retali:ltion against the inhabitants of the United States, 
for the wanton desolation committed by their army in Cpper 
Canada, it has becomc your duty, conformably with the nature 
of the governor-general's application, to issuc to the naval 
for~e under your command, an order to destroy and lay waste 
such towns and districts upon the coast as may be found 
assailable, 

It is seen with the greatest surprise, that this ,ystem of devas. 
tation which has been practised by the British forces, so mani. 
festly contrary to the usage of civilized warfare, is placed by 
you on the ground of retaliation. No sooner were the United 
States compelled to resort to war against Great Britain, than 
they resolved to wage it in a manner most consonant to the 
principles of humanity, and to those friendly relations which 
It was desirable to preserve between the two nations, after the 
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restoration of peace. They perceived, however, with the 
deepest regret, that a spirit alike just and humane was neither 
cherished nor actcd on by your government. Such an assertion 
would not be hazarded, if it were not supported by facts, the 
proof of which has perhaps already carried the salllc cOllVic
tion to other nations that it has to the people of these states. 

\Vithout dwelling on the deplorable cruelties committed by 
the savages in the British ranks, and in Briti,h pay, on Ameri
can prisoners, at the river Rai~in, which to this day have nevcr 
been disavowed, or atoned, I refer, as morc immediately con
nected with the subject of your letter, to the wanton desolation 
that was committed at Havre-de-Grace, and at George town, 
early in the spring of IH I J. These 'Villeges were burnt and 
Tavaged by the naval forces of Great Britain, to the ruin of 
their unarmed inhabitants, who saw with astoni,hmellt they 
derived no protection to their property from the laws of "ar. 
During the same season, scenes of invasion and pillage, carried 
on under the same authority, were ",itnessed all along the water' 
of the Chesapeakt', to an extent inflicting the most sCliou~ 
private distres5, and under circumstances that justified the ~us. 
picion, th:1t revenge and cupidity, rather than the mallly 
motives that should dictate the ho~tility of a high-minded foe, 
led to their perpetration. The latc destruction of the hou~e) 
of government in this city, is another act which comes neel"
sarily into view. III the wars of modern Europe, no example. 
of the kind, even among nations the most hostile to each other. 
can be traced. In the course of 10 years past, the capitals ot 
the principal powers of the Continellt of Europe have been 
conquered, and occupied alternately by the ,'ictorious armi, 
of each other, and 110 instance of SlIch wanton and unjusti
fiable destruction has been seen. \Ve must go back to di~t.lr.t 
and barbarous ages to find a parallel for the acts of which I 
complain. Although these acts of desolation invited, if the} 
did not impose on, the government the neces.;ity of retaliation, 
yet in no instance has it been authorized. The burning of the. 
village of l\"ewark, ill Upper Canada, postt'rior to the early 
outrages above enumerated, was not executed on that principle. 
The village of Newark adjoined Fort.George, alld its destruc~ 
tion was justified by the officer who ordered it, on the ground 
that it became necessary in the military operations there. The 
act, however, was disavowed by the government. The burn_ 
ing which took place at Long-point was unauthorized by the 
government, and the conduct of the officer subjected to the 
investigation of a military tribunal. For the burning of St. 
David's, committed by stragglers, the officer who commanded 
intbat quarter was dismissud without a trial, for Qot preventing 
it. 
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I am commanded by the president distinctly to state, that it 
as little comports with any orders issued to the military and 
naval commanders of the U niled States, as it does with the 
established and known humanity of the American nation, to 
pursue a system \\ hich it appears you have adopted. The 
government owes to itself, and to the principles which it has ever 
held sacred, to disavow, as justly chargeable to it, any such 
wanton, cruel, and unjustifiable warfare. 

Whatever unauthorized irregularity may haTe hren committed 
by allY of its troops, it would have been ready, acting on th('se 
principles of sacred and eternal obligation, to disavow, and as 
far as might be practicable, to repair. But in the plan of deso. 
lating warfare which your letter so explicitly makes known, 
and which is attempted to be excused on a plea so utterly 
groundless, the president perceives a spirit of deep-rooted 
hostility, which, without the evidt::nce of such facts, he could 
1I0t bave believed existed, or would Ilave bt:en carried to such 
an extremity. 

For the reparation of injuries, of "hatever nature they may 
he, not sanctioned by the law of nations, which the lIa\ al or 
military forces of either power may hare committed against the 
other, this government will always be ready to enter into reci. 
procal arrangements. It is presumed that your government 
will neither expect or propose any which are not reciprocal. 

Should your government adhere to a sy"tem of desolation so 
contrary to the views and practice of the United States, so 
revolting to humanity, and repugnant to the sentiments and 
usages of the civilized world, whilst iii wiJI be seen with the 
deepest regret, it mllst and will be met with a determination 
and constancy becoming a free people, contending in a just 
cause for their essential rights, and their dearest interests. 

I have the honor to be, with great consideration, sir, your 
most obedient humble servant, 

JA)lES MONROE. 
Vice-admiral Ilir Alexander Cochrane, com

mander in chief of his Britannic majesty's 
ships and ve~sels. 

No. 70. 

Mr. J.1fadison's Proclamation. 

',,"hereas, the enemy, by sudden incursion, have succeeded i. 
invading the capital of the nation, defended at the moment by 
troops Icsi numerous than their owo, and almost entirely 
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itf the militia; during their possession of which, though for a 
single day only, they wantonl) destroyed the public cuifices, 
having no relajion in tht'ir structure to operations of war, nor 
used at the time for OlilitJry annoyance; some of these edifices 
being also costly monuments of state, and of arts; and th8 
others, depositories of the public archives, 1I0t only precious 
to the nation, as the memorials of its origin and its early trans. 
actions, but interesting tu all nations, as co ,tributions to the 
general ~tock of historical instruction and political science. 

And, wherea~. advantage has been taken of the loss of a 
fort, more immediately guut'(iing: the neighbouring town of 
Alexandria, to place the town within a range of a lIaval force, 
too long and too mue!l in the habit of ahusing its superiority, 
wherevcr it call he applied, to requirc, <is the altcrnative of a 
general conflagration, an undisturbed plunder of priv.lte pro. 
perty, which has been executed in a manner peculiarly di~tress
ing to the illhabitJnts, who had inconsiderately cast themselvel 
on the justice and generosity of the victor. 

And, whereas, it 00\\ appears, by a direct communication 
from the British naval commander on the American station, to 
be his avowed pllrpose to employ th,' forcc und·'f his direction, 
in destroying an'l laying WJ,U' such towns and di~tricts upon 
the coast as may b~ found assdilahk; adding, to this declara
tion, the insulting pretext, that it is in retaliation for a wanton 
destruction commi'ted by the army (If the United States in 
Upper Canada; whe/l it is notorious, that no dcstruction has 
been committed, which, notwithstanding the multiplied out. 
rages previously committed by the cnelllY, \\as not unautho. 
rized, and promptly shewn to be so, and that the United States 
have been as constant in th,:ir endeavours to reclaim the enemy 
from such outra6~'s, by the contrast of their own example, as 
they have b~cn re.ldy to terminate, on reasonable conditions, the 
war itself. 

And, \\ he:'eas, the'le proceedings and declared purposes, which 
exhibit a deli bel .lk disregard of the principles of humanity, and 
the rules of civilized warfare, and which must give to the ex. 
isting war a ch.tradcr of extended dt'vast-ttion and barbarism, 
at the very moment of negociation for peace, invited by the 
enemy himself, Ica,"e no prospect of ~afety to any thing within 
the reach of his predatury and incendiary operations, but in a 
manly and universal determination to chastise and expel the 
invader. 

Now therefore I J,U'ncs Madison, president of the United , " , 
States, do is~ue this my proc\am'ltion, exhorting a..11 t~c" good 
people therefore to unite their hcarts and hands In glVlllg ef. , , I ". 
fect to tire ample means POSSl'Sil'<\ for that puqJose. ~nJoll1 
it on all oilicer~, civil and miiitary, to exert themselves III ex-
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(.Cuting the dutiE; with which they arc respectively charged. 
And, more c!;peciaIly, I require the officers, commanding the 
respective military districts, to be vigilant and alert in providing 
for the defence thereof; for the more effectual accomplishment 

,of which, they are authorizeq to call to the defence of exposed 
and threatened places, proportions of the militia, most convc
nicnt thereto, whether they be, or be not, parts of the quotas 
detached for the service of the United States, under requisitions 
of the general government. 

On an occasion which appeals so forcibly to the proud feel
ings and patriotic devotion of the American people, none will 
forgatwhattheyo\"e to themselves; what theyol\e to thcir 
country; and the high destinies II hich await it; what to ,the 
glory acquired now, and to be maintained hy their sons, with 
the angmented strength and resources wilh which time and Hea. 
ven have hlessed them. In testimollY whereof. I have hereunto 
set my hand, and caused the seal ~f the United States to be 
affixed to these presents. Done at Washington, Sept. 1, 1814. 

By the president, J AMES :VIA DISON. 
J.\)lES )IuNRoE, secretary of state • 

.,,,.,,.,#,~,,,,,,,,.,. 

No. 71. 

F,'om colonel Brooke to earl Bathurst. 

On board H.M.S. Tonnant, Chesapeake, 
l.\h LORD, September 17, 1814. 

I h,ne the honor to inform your lordship, that the division of 
j roops under tlse command of major.general Ross effected a 
disembarkation on the morning of the 12th of Septemher, near 
~ orth Point, on the left point of the Patapsco river, distant 
from Baltimore about 13 miles, with the view of pushing are. 
connoissance, in co· operation with the naval forces, to that 
town, and acting thereon as the enemy's strength and positions 
mi;!ht be found to dictate. 

The approach on this side to Baltimore, lays through a small 
peninsula, formed hy the Patapsco and Black river, and gene. 
rally from two to three miles broad, while it narrows in some 
places to less than half a mile. 

Three miles from North pobt, the t'nemy had entrenched 
llimself quite across this neck of land, towards which (the 
disembarkation having been completed at an early hour) the 
troops advanced. 

The enemy was actively employed in the completion of this 
work,-dccpcning the ditch, and strengthening its front by a 
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low abattis; both which, however, he precipitately abamloncll 
on the approach of our skirmishers, leaving in our hands some 
few dragoons, being part of his rear-guard. 
, About two miles beyond this point our advance hec:lme cn. 
gaged; th~ conntry was here closely wooded, and the enemy'<i 
riflemen were enabled to conceal themselves. At this moment, 
the gallant general Ross received a \v.ollnd in his breast, which 
proved mortal. He only survived to recommend a young aDd 
unprovided family to the protection of his king and country. 

Thus fell, at an early age, one of the brightest ornaments of 
his profession; one who, whether at the head of a rigiment, a. 
brigade, or corps, had alike displayed the talents of command; 
who was not less beloved in his prirate than enthusiasticaJly ad. 
mired in his public character; and whose only fault, if it may 
be deemed so, was an excess of gallantry, enterprise, and devo. 
tion to the service. 

If ever it were permitted to a soldier, to lament those wh() 
fall in battle, we may indeed, in this instance, claim that melan. 
choly privilege. 

Thus it is, that the honor of addressing your lordship, anll 
the command of this army, have devolved upon me; dnti('~ 
'which, under any other circumstances, might have been em. 
braced as the most enviable gifts of fortune; and here I ven. 
ture to solicit, through your lordship, his royal highness the 
prince regent's consideration to the circumstances of my ~uc. 
ceeding, during operations of so much moment, to an officer of 
~uch high and established merit. 

Our advance continuing to press forward. the enemy's light 
troops were pushed to within five miles of Baltimore, where a 
corps of about 6000 men, ~ix pieces of artillery, and some 
hundred cavalry, were discovered posted under cover of a wood, 
drl.wn up in a vcry dense order, and lilling a strong paling, 
which crossed the main road nearly at right angles. The creeks 
and inlets of the Patapsco and Black rivers, which approach 
each other at this point, will in some measure account for the 
contracted nature of the enemy's position. 

I immediately ordered the necessary dispositions for a general 
attack. The liaht brirrade, under the command of major J one~, e ,., 
of the 4th, consisting of the 85th light infantry, under major 
Gubbins, and the light companies of the army, under m:tjor 
Pringle, of the 21st, covered the whole of the front, driv. 
ing the enemy's skirmishers with great loss on his main 
body. The .!th regiment, under major Faunce, by a detour 
throuah some hollow ways, gained, unperceived, a lodgement 
close ~pon the enemy's left. The remainder of the right bri
gade, under the command of the honorable Iicutenant.colonel 
Mullins, cOn5i~ting of the 4.J:th regilUent, under major J ohll:5on, 
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the marines of the Beet under captain Robbins, and a detachment or 
!camen undrr captain Money, of the Trave, formed a line along 
the enemy's front; whiJ(' the left brigade, under colonel Pater~ 
Mn, consisting of the 'lIst regiment, commanded by major 
Whitaker, the 2d battalion of marines by lieutenant.colonel 
Malcolm, and a detachment of marines hy major Lewis, re· 
mained in column~ on the road, with orders to deploy to his 
left, and pre,s the enemy's right, the mOlllent the ground be. 
came sufficiently open to admit of that movement. 

In this order, the signal being given, the whole of the 
troops advanced rapidly to the char!!:e. III less than 15 minntes, 
the enemy's force being utterly broken and dispersed, tied in 
every direction over the conntry, leavin~ on the field tWQ pieces 
of cannon, with a considerable number of killed, wounded, 
and prisoners. 

The enemy lost, in this short hut brilliant affair, from 500 
to 600 in killed and wOllnded; while, at the most moderate 
compuation hc is at least 100011Or,\' de combat. The 5th rt'~i. 
ment of militia, in puticular, has been represented as nearly 
annihilated. 

Thc day being now far advanced, and the troops (as is 
always the case on the first march after disembarkation) much 
fatigucrl, wc halted for the night on the ground of which the 
enem~ had bl'f'n dispossessed. JJI'fl', 1 received a communica. 
tion from vice.admiral the honorable sir A. Cochrane, inform. 
ing me that the frigatt-s, bomh.ships, and flotilla of the tied, 
would, on the ensuin;,; moming, take their stations as previ. 
ously proposed. 

At day.break, on the 13th, the army again advanced, and at 
In o'clock 1 occupied a favorable position eastward of Balti. 
more, distant about a mile aml a half, and from whence I 
could reconnoitre, .it my leisul'l', the defellres of that town. 

Baltimore is completely surround .. d by ~tr()ng but detachro 
hills, on which the em'm y hat! constructed a chain of pallisaded 
redoubts, conmcted by a small breast.work; 1 have, however, 
rea~on to think, that the defence to the northward and wes~. 
ward of the place, were in a very unfinished state. Chinkapin 
hill, whieh lay in front of ollr positil)n, completely commands 
the town; this was the strongest part of the line, and here the 
enemy seemed most apprehen,j,'e of an attack. These works were 
defended, according to the best information which '.':l' could ob. 
tain, by about 15000 men, with a large (rJin of artillery, 

Judging it perf~ctly feasible, with the description of forces 
under my command, I made arrangt'ments for a ni~ht.attack, 
during which the superiority of the enemy's artillery would not 
have been so mue;, felt; and captain M'Dongall, the bearer of 
these dc~patches~ will hone the honor to point out to Jour lord. 
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ship those particular points of the line which I had proposed to 
act on. During the eveuing, however, I received a communi .. 
cation from the commander in chief of the naval forces, by 
which I was informed, that, in consequencc of the entrance to 
the harbor being closed up by vessels sunk for that purpose b,
the enemy, a naval co-operation against the town and camp 
was found impracticable. 

V ndcr these circumstances, and keeping in view your lord
IIhips instructions, it was agreed, between the ,'ice.admiral and 
myself, that the captnre of the town would not have been a 
sufficient cqui.:dent tl) the loss whkh might probably be sus. 
tained in stormiug the heights. 

flaving formed this resollltion; after compelling the en('my 
to sink upwards of :20 ,('ssl'is in ditl'ercnt parts of the harbor; 
causing the citizens to remove almost the \'; holc of their pro
perty to places of more security inland; obliging the govern_ 
ment to concentratc all the military force of the ,Ilrrllunding 
states; harassing the militia, and forcillg them tn collect from 
any remote districts; causing the enemy to hurn a valuable 
rope.walk, with other public buildings, in order to clear the 
glacis in front of their redoubts, besides having beaten and 
routed them in a general acfion, I retired on th~ 14th, three 
miles from the position which I had occupied, where 1 halted 
during some hours. 

This tardy mo~ement was partly cansed by an expectation 
that the enemy mi~h( possibly be induced 10 move out of the 
entrenchments and follow us; but he prolitt'd h~' the lessoll 
which he had receivt'l! on Ill(' 1 '2th: and toward .. the evening I 
retired the troops about three miles and a half further, whcr~ I 
took up my ground for the night. 

Having ascertained, at a late hOllr on the morning of the 
15th, that the enemy had no disposition to quit hi, entrench. 
ments, I moved down and re.embarked the <IrillY at North 
Point, not leaving a man behind, and carrying with mc about 
200 prisoners, being persons of thc best families in the city, and 
which number mi:2:ht ha\'c becn vcry considerably increascd, 
was not the fatigue of the troops all object "rillcipally to be 
avoided. 

I have now to remark to Y0i1f lordship, that nothing could 
surpass the zeal, unanimity, and ardour, di .. plrlyed by nery 
description of force, ,\ hether naval, military, or marine, during 
the whole of these "l'natiolls. 

I am highly indehtcd h) yiC('_:H!miral sir A. Co<;hrane; COUl_ 

mander in chief of the nav:.:1 forCt·~, fM the actlre assistance 
and zealons cO_o;'~'fation \\ hich he wa, ready, upon every occa. 
sion, to afford me ; a di~po~itioi' conspicuous ill every branch of 
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the naval service, and which cannot fail to ensure success to 
every combined operation of this armament. 

Captain Edward Crofton, commanding the brigade of seamen 
appointed to the small arms, for the animated and enthusiastic 
example which he held forth to his men, deserves my approba
tion; as do also captains ~ ourse, Money, ~ullivan, and Ram~ 
say, R. N., for the steadiness and good order which they main
tained in their several directions. 

I feel every obligation to rear-admiral Cockburn, for the 
counsel and assistance which he afforded me, and from which I 
derived the most signal benefit. 

To colonel Paterson, for the steady manner in which he 
brought his column into action, I give my best thanks. 

The honorable lieutenant-colonel Mullins de~erved every ap_ 
probation for the excellent order in which he led that part of the 
right brigade under his command, while charging the enemy in 
line. 

Major J onrs, commanding the light brig:tde, merits my best 
acknowledgments, for the active and skilful dispositions by 
which he covered all the movements of the army. 

The distinguished gallantry of captain Dc Bathe, of the 95th 
light infantry, has been particularly reported to me, and I beg 
to record my own knowledge of similar conduct on former oc
casions. 

To major Faunce, of the 4th regiment, fo'r the manner in 
which he gained and turned the enemy's left, as well as for 
the excellent discipline maintained in that regiment, every parti
cular praise is due. 

The exertions of major Gubbins, commanding the 85th light 
infantry; and of major Kenny, commanding the light compa
!lies, were highly commendable. 

Captain Mitchell, commanding the royal artillery; captain 
Carmichael, a meritorious officer of that curps; and lieutenant 
Lawrence, of the marine artillery, are entitled to my best 
thanks; us is captain Blanchard, commanding royal engineers, 
for the abilities he displayed in his particular branch of the 
service. 

To lieutenant Evans, of the 3d dragoons, acting deputy-quar_ 
ter-master-general to thi~ army, for the unremitting zeal, 
activity, and perfect intelligence, which he evinced in the dis
charge of the various and difficult duties of his department, 1 
feel warmly indehted; and I heg to solicit, through your lord
ship, a promotion suitahle to the high professionallJlerits of this 
officer. 

Captain M'DougalJ, aide de camp to the Jate general Ross, 
(and who has acted as assistant-adjntant-gcncral in the absence 
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of major Debbeig through indisposition,) is the bearer of these 
despatchrs; and having bel'n in the confidence of general Ross, 
as well as ill mine, will be found pt·rfectly capable of giving 
your lordship any further information relative to the operations 
of this army which you may require: he is an officer of great 
merit and promise, and I beg to recommend him to your lord. 
ship's protection. I have the honor to be, &c. 

ARTHUR BROOKE, colonel commanding. 

No. 72. 

Return of the killed and wounded, in action with the enemy) 
near Baltimure, on the 1 '2th of September, 1814. 

GeneraL sta{f;-l major-general, 2 hor~es, killed; 1 horse, wounded. 
Royal artillery ;-6 rank and tilt:, >\'ounded. 
RO_iJul marine-arlilleTy;-1 rank and file, killed; S rank and file, 

wounded. 
4th regiment, 1st batt ;-1 serjeant, 1 rank and file, killed; S ser

jeunts, 10 rank and tile, wounded. 
2ht rrgiment, Jst "att. ;-1 subaltern, 1 serjeant, 9 rank and file, 

kiHed; 1 captain, 1 :iuhaitern, 2 st:rjeants, 77 rank and file, wounded. 
441 h Tf!!illle1It, 1st batt. ;-11 rank and file, killed; 3 captains, 2 

subalterns, 5 '>erjeants, '7i: rank rand file, wounded. 
85th light in/i.mtry ;-3 nwk and file, killed; 2 captains, 1 subaltem, 

96 rank and file, wounded. 
Rnyal1l1arines, 2d batt. ;-4 rank and file, killed; 10 rank and file, 

woullded. 
ROllal marines, 3d batt. ;-2 rank and file, killed; 1 serjeant, 9 rank 

and file, wounded. 
Detuchmen.t.~ C!f royal marines, frnnt the ships, atlac1led to the 2d hat

lalivn ;-2 r"lnk and file, killEd; 1 rank alld file, wounded. 
Detachments of royal lIIurtne~. ulIJer the command q!'caldain Rob,!lns j

!! rank and file, killen; 1 captain, 9 rank ano file, wounded. 
Total ;-1 generltl staff, 15ubaltern, 2 serjeants, 35 rank and file, 

killed; 7 c,'ptains, 4 subalterns, 11 serjeallts, alld 2'l9 rank and 
file, woullded. 

N ames of officers killed ami wounded. 

Killell;-Generul SI(1f;-Major-gencr,d Robert Ross. 
21.1t Jilsileers ;-Lieutl'lIant Gracie. 
Wounded ;-'2 lst fu~ileers ;-Brigade-major ReIlIlY, slightly; lieute-

nant Le,\\'ocq, severel~'. . . . ' . . 
44th regiment ;-Bri;,!ade-maJQr CrUlce, sl,~htly; captaIn Hamilton 

Greemhieldi, dan~<:rousl v (since dead); captalll George Hili, lieuteuallt 
Richard ('ruire, ellslgll J. W lllte, ~evel el,Y. . 

85th l'it.'hl illlil1ltT" ,-CalltaIiIS W. P. De Bathe and J. D. Hicks, 
I. 0 .'f' r 
leutenllnt G. Welllll~~, sligbtly. 

Royal marine$ ·-Captain John Rohyns, se\·erely. 
, HENRY DEBBEIC, major, A.D.A gen. 

VOL. II. L L 
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army of the enemy, the destruction, by themselves, of Ii quan .. 
tHy of shipping, the burning of an extensive rope.walk, and 
other public erections; the causing of them to remove their pro. 
perty from the city, and, above all, the collecting and haras. 
sing of the armed inhabitants from the surrounding country; 
producing a total stagnation of their commerce, and heaping upon 
them considerable expenses, at the same time effectually drawing 
off their attention and ~upport from other important quarters. 
, It hao; been a source of the greatest gratification to me, the 
continuance of that ullanimity existing between the two ser. 
vices, which I have before noticed to their lordships; and I 
have reason to assure them, that the command of the army has 
fallen upon a most zealous and able offiCe!" in colonel Brooke, wlJO 
has followed up the system of cordiality that had been so bene
ficially adopted by his much-lamented chief. 

Rear-admiral Cockburn, to whom I had confided that part 
01 the naval service which was connected with the army, evinced 
his usual zeal and ability, and executt:d his important trust to 
my entire satisfaction. 

Rear.admiral Malcolm, who regulated the collection, de
barkation, and re_embarkation of the troops, and the supplies 
they required, has merited my best thanks for his indcfatigafil.e 
cKcrtions; and I have to express my acknowledgments for the 
counsel and assistance which, ill all our operalions~ I have re
ceived from r~ar.admiral Codrington, the captain of the fleet. 

The captains of the squadron, who were employed on the 
l'arious duties a-float, were all t'mulous to promo'te the service 
in which they were engaged, and, with the officers acting under 
them, are entitled to my fullest approbation. 

I beg leave to call the attention of their lordships to the re
port rear-admiral Cockburn has made, of the meritorious and 
gallant conduct of the naval brigade; as well as to the accom_ 
panying letter from colonel Brooke, exprt'ssing his obligation 
to captain E,.lward Crofton, who commanded, and captains T. 
B. Sullivan, Rowland, Money, and Robert Ramsay, \~ ho had 
charge of divisions; and I have to recommend tht's!:" officers, 
together with those ,,·ho are particularly noticed by the rear. 
admiral, to their lordship'S fal'orable consideration. 

Captain Robyns. of the royal marines, who commanded t~ 
marines of the s4uaclron on this occasion, and ill the operations 
against Washington, being severely wf)unded, I ht'/l; leave to 
bring him to thpir lordship'S recollection, as having been fre
quently noliced fM his gallant com.luct durin~ the bHvices hi 
the Chesapeake, and to recommend him, with lieutellant Samp
lion Marshall, of the Diadem, who is dangerously wOHoded, to 
their lordships' favor and protection. 

First .. lieutenant John Law rence, of the royal marine artil-
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lery, who commanded the rockct-b-rigade, has again rendered 
essential service, alill j, highly spoken of by colonel Brooke. 

Captain Edward Crofton, who will have the honor of de. 
livering thi i despatch, is co III petCII t to l'X plain any further 
particulals; and I brg leave to recommend him to their lord. 
~hips' protection, as a most zealous and intelligent officer. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
ALEXANDER. COCHRANE, 

Vice-admiral, and commander in chief. 
To John Wilson Croker, Esq. &c. 

""",..".,.,.",,. 

No. 74. 
From rear-admiral Cockburn to sir Alelrander Cochrane. 

H. M. S. Severn, in the Patapsco, 
SIR, 15th Sept. 1814. 

In furtherance of the instructions I had the honor to recein 
from you on the 1Uh instant, j landed at day-tight OD the 12th 
with major-general Ross, and the force under his command, at 
a place the general and myself had pre\ iously fixed upon, near 
to North-point, at the entrance of the Patapsco; and, in con. 
formity with his wishes, I determined on remaining on shore, 
and accompanying the army, to render him every assistance 
within my power during the contemplated movements and ope. 
rations; therefore, so 5000 as our landing was completed, I 
directed captain Nourse, of this ship, to advance up the 
Patapsco with the frigate, sloops, and bomb.ships, to bombard 
the fort, and threaten the water-approach to Baltimore, and I 
moved on with the army and seamt'n (under captAin Edward 
Crofton) attached to it, on the direct road leading to the 
above.mentioned town. 

We had advanced about five miles, (without any other occur. 
renee than taking prisoners a few ligh t.horsemen, ) when the geoe. 
ralal;ld myself, being with the advanced guard, observed a division 
of the enemy posted at a turning of the road, ex trnding into a 
wood 00 ollr left; a sharp fire was almost immediately opened 
upon it, and as quickly returned with considerable effect by our 
advanced guard, which pressing steadily forward, sooo obliged 
the enemy to run "if with the utmost precipitation, leaviog be. 
hind him several men killed and wounded; but it is with the 
most heartfelt sorrow I have to add, that in this ~hort and de. 
sultory skirmish, my gallant and hi/!:llIy valued friend, the rna. 
jor-general, received a musket-ball through his arn1 into his 
breast, which proved fatal to him on his way to the water.side 
for re.embarkation. 

Our country, sir, has lost in him Ol1€ of its best and bralest 
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soldiers; and those who knew him, as I did, a friend most 
honored and beloved; and I trust, sir, I may be forgiven for 
considering ita sacred duty lowe to him to mention here, that 
'whilst his wounds were binding up, and we were placing him on 
the bearer which was -to carry him off the field, he assured me 
that the wonnds he had received in the performance of his duty 
to his cuuntry, caused him not a pang; but he felt alone anxiety 
for a wife and family, dearer to him than his life; whom, in the 
event of the fatal termination he foresaw, he recommended to 
the protection and notice of his majesty's government, and the 
country. 

Colonel Brooke, on whom the command of the army now 
devolved, having come up, and the botly of our troops having 
closed with the advance, the whole proceeded forward about 
two miles further, where we observed the enemy in force 
drawn up before us; (apparently about 6000 or 7000 strong;) 
on perceiving our army, he filed off into a large and extensive 
wood on his right, from which he commenced a cannonade on us 
from his field-pieces, and drew up his men behind a thick paling, 
where he appeared determined to make his stanll. Our field 
guns answered his with an evident advantage; and so soon as 
colonel Brooke had made the necessary dispositions, the attack 
was ordered. and eJlecuted in the highest st}'le possible. The 
enemy opeoed his musketry on us from his whole line, immedi. 
ately we approached within reach of it, and I.ept up his fire till 
'We reached and entered the wood, when he gave way in every 
direction, and was chased by liS a considerable distance with 
great slaughter, abandoning his post of the Mt·eting-house, situ. 
ated 10 thb wood, and leaving all his woundcd, and two of his 
field.guns, in ou r possession. 

An advance of thi> de~cription, against superior numbers of 
an enemy so posted, could oot be effected witheut loss. I have 
the honor to enclose a return of what has been suffered by 
those of the naval department, acting with the army on this oc. 
casion; and it is, sir, with the greatest pride and pleasllre I 
report to you, that the brigade of Seamen with small arms; 
commanded by captain E. Crofton, assisted by captains Sullivan, 
Money, and Ramsay, (the three senior commanden with the 
fleet), who commanded divisions under him, behaved with " 
~alIantry and steadiness which would have done honor to th~ 
oldest troops, and which attracted the admiration of the army. 
The seameD undt'r Mr. Jacksun, master's mate of the 'fonnant; 
attached to the rocket brigade, commanded by the 6rst.lieute. 
nant Lawrence, of the marines, behaved also with equal skill 
and bravery. The marines, landed from the ships under the 
command of captain Robyns, the flcnior officer of that corps, 
belonging to the fleet, Itehaved with their usual gallantry. 

Although, sir, io making to you my report of this action, I 
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know it is right 1 should confine myself to mentioning only tIltl 
conduct of those beleuging to the naval department, yet I may 
be excused for venturing further to state to you, generally, the 
lligh admiration with which I viewed the conduct of the whole 
army, and the ability and gallantry with which it was mana~ed, 
and headed, by its brave colonel, which insured to it the success 
it met with. 

The night being fast approaching, and the troops much 
fatigued, colonel Brooke determined on remaining for the night 
on the field of battle; and, on the morning of the 13th, leaving 
a small guard at the Meeting.bouse to collect and protect the 
wounded, we again moved forwards towards Baltimore; on 
approaching which, it was found to be defended by extremely 
strong works on every side, and immediately in front of us by 
an extensive hill, on which was an entrenched camp, and great 
quanlies of artillery; and the information we collected, added 
to what we observed, gave us to believe there were at least, 
within their works, from 15 to 20,000 men. Colonel Brooke 
lost no time in reconnoitring these defences; after which, he 
made his arrangement for storming, during the ensuing night, 
with his gallant little army, the entrenched camp in our front, 
notwithstanding all the difficulties which it presented. The 
subsequent communications which we opened with you, how_ 
ever, induced him to reljnquish again the idu, and therefore 
yesterday morning the army retired leisurely to the Meeting
house, where it halted for SOUle hours to make the necessary ar. 
rangements respecting the wounded and the prisoners taken on 
the 12th, which being completed, it made a further short move_ 
ment in tbe· evening towards the place where it had dis.em
barked, and where it arrived this morning for re_embarkation, 
without suffering the slightest molestation from the enemy ; 
who, in spite of his superiority of number, dill not even ven
tUfe to look at us during the slow and deliberate retreat. 

As YOIl, sir, were in person with the advanced fJ'igates, sloops, 
and bomb. vessels, and as, from the road the army took, 1 did not 
st!e them after quilting th(' beach, it would be superfluous for mo 
tomake any report to you res'pecting them_ 1 have now, there
fore, only to assul-e you of my entire satisfaction and approha
tion of the conduct of every officer and mall employed under 
me, during the operations above detailed, and to express to 
you how particularly I consider myself indebted to captain Ed. 
ward Crofton, (acting captain of the Royal Oa k,) for th8 
gallantry, ability, and zeal, with which he It'd on the brigade of 
tieameil in the action of the 12th, and executed all the other ser
vices with which he has been entrusted since our landing ; to 
captain White, (acting captain of the Albion,) who attended 
me ali my aide de camp the whole time, and rendered me every 
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possible assistance; to captains Sullivan, Money, and Ramsay, 
'Who commanded divisions of the brigade of seamen; to lieute. 
nant James Scott, of the Albion, whom I have had much fre_ 
quent cause to mentiun to you on former occasions, and who in 
the battle of the 12th commanded a division of seamen, and 
behaved most gallantly, occasionally also acting as an extra aide 
de camp to myself. Captain Robyns, who commanded the rna. 
rin!.ls of the fleet, and who was severely wounded during the en. 
gagement, I also beg to recommend to your favourable notice 
and consideratioll, as well as lieutenant George C. Urm,ton, of 
the Albion, I\' hom I placed ill command of the smaller boats, to 
endeavour to keep up a communication between the army and 
navy, which he effected by gre.tt perseverance, and thereby rene 
dered us most essential service. In short, sir, every individual 
seemed animated with equal anxiety to distinguish himself by 
good conduct on this occasion, and I trust, therefore, the whole 
will be deemed worthy of your approbation. 

Captain Nourse, of the Scvt'rn, was good enough to receive 
my flag for this service; he rendered me great assistance in get. 
ting the s~lips 10 the different stations within the river, and when 
the stormiug of the fortified hill was contemplated, he hastened 
to my assistance with a rl'inforcement of seamen and marines; 
and I should c(.miuer myself wanting in cdndour and justice did 
I not particularly point out, sir. to you, the high opinion I en. 
tertain of the enterprise and ability of this val uable officer, not 
only for his cOJlduct on this occasion, bllt on the very many 
others on which I have employed him since with me in the 
<.:hesapeake. I have the honour to be, ~c. 

GEORGE COCKBURN, rear .. adIQiral~ 
Vice.admiral the hon. sir A. C@chrane, K.B. 

<':ommander ill chief. 

No. 75. 

Colonel Brooke to the same. 

0 .. board his majesty's ship Tonnant, 
DEAR SIR, September 1:), 1814 

I beg leave to be allowed to state to you, how much I feel 
indebted to captain Crofton, commanding the brigade of sailors 
from his majesty's ships under your command; as also to cap
tains Sulllv,tn, Mont'y, and Ramsay, for their very great exer. 
tions in performing every formation made by his majesty's 
troops, having seen myself those officers expose themselves to 
the hottest of the enemy's fire, to keep their men in the line of 

(~ 
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march, with the disciplined troops. The obedient and steadr 
conduct of the sailors, bdieve me, sir, excited the admiratio~ 
of every individual of the army, as well as my greatest gratitude. 

Believe me to he, dear sir, 
ARTHUR BROOKE, col..com. 

Vice-admiral the hon. sir A. Cochrane, K.B. 
commander.in.chief. 

No. 76. 
A return of killed and wounded belonging to the navy, disem

barked 10ith the army uncler major.general Ross, September, 
12, ISH. 

T(}nnani ;-1 petty officer, 5 seaman,S marines, wounded. 
Albion ;-3 seamen killed; 1 petty officer, 8 seamen, 6 marine!:>, 

wounded, 
Ramillies ;-2 marines killed; 4 petty officers, 6 seamen, 4 marines, 

wounded. 
Diadem ;-1 officer, 2 seamen, wounded. 
lIfelpomel/e ;-1 pelt)' officer killect. 
1'rave ;-1 seaman wounded. 
)JIlada~ascar ;-1 mluine killed; 1 marine wounded. 
Royal Oak ;-1 marine wounded. 
Total killed-l petty officer, 3 seamen, 3 marines. 
Total wound~d-l officer, 6 petty officers, 22 seamen, 15 marines. 

I'\ames of officers killed and wounded. 

Killed-1I1elJioment';-'JJr. William, (or Arthur) Edmonson, clerk. 
TVounded-1hnnani i-captain RobYlIs, royal marines, sev€fely; 

Mr. Charles Ode, midshipman, severely. 
Diadem ;-Lleutenant S. Marshall, sevt'rely • 
. Albi(}n ;-John Billett, quarter-master, severely. 
Ramil/ie, ;-Robert Waf ton (or Watton) boatswain'!-mate, severel.\'; 

Henry Bakewell yeoman of the powder-room, badly; John Pr~'kett, 
ship's corporal, slightly. 

G. COCKBURN, rear. admiral. 

No. 77. 
From major.general Smith, to the American sec"etary at wm·. 

( Extract.) 

About the time general Stricker had taken the gronnd juot 
mentioned, he was joined by brigadier· general Winder, who 
had been stationed on the west side of the city, bu t was now 
ordered to march with general Douglas's brigade of Virginia 
militia, and the United States' dragoons, under captain Bird, 
and take post on the left of g(?oeral Strkkcr. During tbcse 
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movements, the brigades of generals Stansbury and Foremail, 
the seamen and marines under commodore Rodgers, the Penu.' 
sylvania volunteers under colonels Cobean and Findley, the' 
Baltimore artillery under colonel Harris, and the marine 
artillery under captain Stiles, manned the trenches and the 
batteries-all prepared to receive the enemy. We remained 
in this situation during the night. 

On Tuesday, the enemy appeared in front of my entrench· 
ments, at the distance of two miles, on the Philadelphia road, 
from whence he had a full view of our position. He manCEU. 
vred during the morning towards our left, as if with the 
intt'fltion of making a circuitous march, and coming down on 
the Harford or York roads. Generals Winder and Stricker 
were ordered to adapt their Dlm'ement to those of the enemy, 
so as to baffle this supposed intention. They executed thi~ 
order with great skill and judgment, by taking an advantage. 
ous position, stretching from my left across the country, when 
the enemy was likely to approach the quarter he seemed to 
threaten. This movement induced the ellemy to concentrate 
lIis forces (between one and two o'clock), in my front, pushing 
his advance t~ within a mile of us, driving in our videttes, and 
showing aft intention of attacking us that evening. I imme. 
diately drew generals Winder and Striker nearer to the left of 
my entrenchments, and to the right of the enemy, with the 
intention of their falling on his right or rear, should he attack 
me; or, if he declined it, of attacking him in the moroin/!:. 
To this mtlvement, aDd to the strength of my defence, wllich 
the enenly had the fairest opportunity of observing, I am 
induced to attribute his retreat, which was commellcerl at half. 
past one o'clock on Wednesday morning. In this he was so 
favored by the extreme darkness, and a continued rain, that 
we did not discover it until day-light. 

I have now the pleasure of calling your attention to the 
brave commander of Fort M'Henry, major Armistead, and to 
the operations confined to that quarter. The enemy made his 
approach by water at the same time that his army was advanc
ing on the land, and commenced a discharge of bombs and 
rockets at the fort, as soon as he got within ran"e of it. Th~ 
situation of majoll Armistead was peculiarly trying-the enetfly 
baving taken his position such a distance, as to render offensive 
operations on the part of the fort entirely fruitless, whilst their 
IJOmbs and rockets were every moment falling in and about it ' 
-the officers and men, at the same time, entirely exposed. 
The vessels, however, had the temerity to approach somewhat, 
nearer-they were as soon compelled to withdraw. During 
the night, whilst the enemy OD l~nd was retreating, aDd whilst 
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the bombardment was most severe, two or three rocket vesseb 
and barges succeeded in getting up the Ferry Branch, but they 
were soon com pelled to retire, by the forts in that q lJarter, 
commanded by lieutenant Newcomb, of the navy, and lieute
nant Webster, of the flotilla. These forts also destroyed one of 
the barges, with all on board. The barges amI battery at the 
Lazaretto, under the command of lieutenant Rutter, of the 
flotilla, kept up a brisk, and it is believed, a successful fire, 
during the hottest period. of the bombardment. 

,.,.""""",.,..". 

No. 78. 
From Captain Lockyer to vice.admiral Cochrane. 

His Majesty's sloop Sophie, Cat island 
SIR, Roads, Dec. 18, 1814. 

I beg leave to inform you, that in pursuance of your orden, 
the boats of the sq uadron which you did IDe the honour to place 
under my command, were formed into three divisions, (the first 
headed by myself, the second by captain Montressor of the 
Manly, and tbe third by captain Roberts of the Meteor,) and 
proceeded on the night of the 12th instant from the frigate's 
anchora~e, in quest of the enemy's flotilla. 

After a very tedious row of thirty.six hours, during which 
the enemy attempted to escape from us, the wind fortunately 
obliged hi:n to auchor aff St. Joseph's island, and nearing him 
on the morning of the 14th, I discovered his force to consist 
of five gun-vessds of the largest dimonsiom, which were 
moored in a line a.breast, with springs on their cables, and 
boarding nettings triced up, evidently prepared for our re-
ception. .~ 

Observing. also, as we approached the ftotilla, an armed 
Bloop endeavouring to join them, captaio Roberts, who vol un· 
teered to take her with part of his divisioo, succeeded in cutting 
her off and capturing her without much opposilion. 

About 10 o'clock, having c10selt to within 10ng gun.shot, 
I directed the boats to come to a grapnel, and the people to 
get their breakfasts; and, as soon as they had finished, we 
again took to our oars, and pulling up to the enemy against a. 
stronO' current, running at the rate of nearly three miles all 
hour? exposed to a heavy and destructive fire of round and 

. grape, about noon I had the satbfactiotl of closing with the 
commodore ill the Seahorse's barge. 

After several minutes' obstinate resistance, in which the 
greater part of the officers and crew of this boat were either 
killed or wounded, mY5c}f amongst the latter, severely, we 
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succeeded in boarding, and being seconded by the Seahorse's 
first barge, commanded by 1\1 r. \V hite, midshipman, and 
aided hy the boats of the Tonnant, commanded by lieutenant 
Tatnell, we soon carried her, aud turned her guns with good 
effect upon the remaining four. 

During this time captain Montresor's division was makin/[ 
every possible exertion to close with the enemy, ant! with the 
assistance of the other boats, theli joined by captain Roberts, 
in about five minutes we had possossion of the whole of the 
flotilla. 

I have to lament the los5 of many of my brave and gallant 
companions, who gloriously fell in this attack; but, consider
ing the great strength of the enemy's vessels (whose force is 
underneath described) and their state of preparation, we have 
by no means suffered so severely al> might have heen expected. 

I am under the greatest obligations to the officers, seamen, 
and marine~, I had the honor to command on this occasion, 
to whose gallantry and exertions the service is indebted for the 
capture of these vessels; any comments of mine would fall 
.. hort of the praise due to them: I am especially indebted to 
captains Montresor and Rohert; for their advice and as~istallce: 
they are entitled to more than I can bay of them, and have my 
best thanks for the admirable style in which they pushed on 
with their divisions to the capture of tbe remainder of the 
enemy's flotilla. . 

Itt an expedition of this kind, where so many were concerned, 
and 60 much personal exertion and bravery was displayed, 1 
find it impossible to particularize every individual who distin
guished himself, and deserves to be well ~poken of, but I fed 
it my duty to mention those whose behaviour fell immediately 
under my own eye. 

Lieutenant George Pratt, second of the Seahorse, who com. 
manded that ship's boats, and was in the same boat with me, 
conducted himself to that admiration which I cannot sufficiently 
«"press; in his attempt to board the enemy, he was several 
times severely wounded, and at last so dangerously, that 
I fear the service will be deprived of this gallant and promising 
young officer. 

I cannot omit to mention, also, the conduct of lieutenants 
Tatnell agd J{,ohert,s, of the Toooant, particularly the former, 
who, after having his boat sunk alo"gside, got into another, 
and gallantly pushed on to the attack of tbe remainder of the 
flotilla. Lieutenant Roberts was wounded in closing with the 
enemy. 1 have tbe honor to be, &c. 
,. . NICH. LOCKYER, captain. 

V lce.admlral the HOll. Sir A lexander Cochrane 
commander.in.chie(, &c. &c. &c. ' 
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No. l.-C un-vf'!Ssel, 1 Iqllg ~-!-pound('r, 4 1 '2-pounder carron3des, 
and 4 !>1V1\'eb, Wilh a oomplement of 45 men; captaill Jones, com
Dwdore. 

No. '2.-GurH·e5~cI. 1 lon~ 32-pounrler, 6 lon~ 6-pounrlerg, ~ 5-inch 
howitzer!!, and f9ur swivels, with a complement of 4!» men; Iieuten:tllt 
ill 'f Yes. 

No. S.-GulI-vessel, 1 lon~ 2~· potlnder, 4 long 6·pounders, an j 4 
swiveL, with :l compltoment of.J5 men. 

No . .J. -Gil II-vessel, 1 Il)n~ '24 pounder, 4 HI·pounder carronades, 
with a coml'lerllent of 45 men. 

No. 5.-Gun,\·esiiE'I, 1 long 24-pounder, 4 12-pounder carronades, 
wilt. a C'onll'lernent of .J..j men. 

No. G.-Armed sloop, 1 long 6'pounder, 2 j Q-pounder carronad.:-;, 
wilh a complemt:llt ot 20 ntE'fl. 

NICHOLAS J..OCKYER, captain. 

No. 79. 

A list of the killed and wounded in the boats of /tis m(destJJ'~ 
ships at the capture of the American gml-7)(:sl;els near ... \ e~r) 
Orleans. 

Tonrwnf ;-1 able seaman,2 ordinary seamen, killerl; 1 lieutenant, 
4 mirlshipmen, 4. able seamen, 4 ordinary, 2 1"lIdlllell,3 privale marines, 
\\'ounrlerl. 

Norge;-l quarter-master kill~d: 1 master'somale, 4 able seamen, 
3 ordlflary seamen, 1 private martne, wounded. 

Bedford ;-1 seaman killed; 2 lieult::llltnt!S, I mastf:r's-mate,2 sea-
men, ~'I'uunrled. 

RO!lal Oak ;-1 seaman wounded. 
RUll/jl/ie.,; -4 !oeamen ~dlcd; 9 seamen woundcrl. 
Arm/de ;-1 seaman killt:d. 
Cl/dnu.~;-1 midshipmall, 1 ,eaman, 2 pri\·:tte marines, wounded. 
Seuhurst: ;-1 mids~lIpman, 1 volullteEr uf the ht ridSS, 1 able seaman, 

] urdillary seaman, 1 private marine, killed; 1 lieutenant, 2 midship
lI.ien, 1 lieutenan~ of manlles, 7 able sell file II, 7 ordmary beamell, 1 
J!\ud,nan 4 private marines, wounded. 

l'rave';-l volun.(cer of the lst class, 1 captain of the fllretop, killed; 
] pri\'ate marine wounded. 

Sophie ;-1 captain wounded. 
J.leteor ;-3 seamen wt)unded. 
Bdle Pmtle ;-2 seamen woullded. 
Gm'goll-l master'somale wounded. . 
Total-3 midshipmen, 13 searTen, 1 prIvate marine, killerl; t cap

tain, 41ieuteu311ts, 1 lieutenant of marines, 0 lJ~aMel'S-lJhites, 1 mid
l>hipllIen, 50 seamen, 11 marines, wouflfleci. 

Grand Total-17 killed; U wounded. 
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No. 80. 

From lieutenant Jones to commodore Patterson. 

SIR, New Orleans, 12tb March, 1815. 
Having sufficiently recovered my strength, I do myself the 

honor of reporting to you the particulars of the capture of tbe 
division of United States' gun. boats late under my command. 

OR the 12th December, 1814, the enemy's fleet oft' Ship island 
increased to such a force as to render it no longer safe or prn
dent for me to continue on that part of the lakes with the small 
force which I commanded. I therefore determined to gain a 
station ncar the Malheurcux blands as soon as possible, which 
situation would better enable me to oppose a further penetra
tion of the enemy up the lakes, and at the same time atferd 
me an opportunity of retreating to the Petite Coquilles if 
necessary. 

At 10, A. M. on the 13th I discovered a large flotilla of barges 
had left the fleet, (shaping their course towards the Pa~s Chris
tian,) which I suppolied to be a disembarkation of troops intended 
to land at that place. About 2, P.M. the enemy's flotilla 
having gained the Pass Christian, and continuing their course 
to the westward, convinced me that an attack on the gnn-boat!! 
was designed. At this time the water in the lakes was uncom
monly low, owing to the westerly wind which had prevailed for 
a number of days previous. and which still continued from the 
same quarter. Nos. 150, 162 and 163, although in the best 
channel, were in 12 or 18 inches less water than their draught. 
Every effort was made to get them a_float by throwing over
board all articles of weight that could be dispensed with. At 
3 30, the flood-tide had commenced; got under weigh, making 
the best of my way towards the Petite CoquiIles. At 3 45, 
the enemy despatched thr~e boats to cut out the schooner Sea
horse, which had been sent into the bay St. Louis that morning 
to assist in the removal of the public stores, which I had pre
viously ordered. There finding a removal impracticable, I 
ordered preparations to be made for their destrnction, least 
thcy should fall into the enemy's hallJs. A few discharges of 
grape-shot from the Seahorse compelled the three boat'i, whicb 
had attacked her, to retire out of reach of her guns, until thr.y 
were joined by four others, when the attack was recommenced 
by the seven boats. Mr. JohnsoD having chosen an ad "antage
OUil position near the two 6-pounders mounted on the bank,· 
maintained a sharp action for near 30 minutes. when the enemy 
hauled olr, having one boat apparently much injured, and with 
the loss of several men killed and wounded. At 7 30, an 
explosion at the bay, and soon after a large fire, induced me tQ 
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believe tbe Seahorse was blown up and tM public store.house 
let on fire, which has proved to be the fact. 

About 1 A.M. on the 14th, the wind having entirely died 
away, and our vessels become unmanageable, came to anchor 
in the west.end of Malheureux island's passage. At daylight 
next morning, still a flerfeet calm, the enemy's flotilla was 
about nine miles from us at anchor, but soon got in motion and 
rapidly advanced on us. The want of wind, and the strong 
ebb.tide which was setting through the pass, left me but one 
alternative, which was, to put myself in the most advantageou. 
position, to give the enemy as warm a reception as po"ible. 
The commanders were all called on board and made acquainted 
with my intenlions, and the position which each vessel WlS to 
take, the whole to form a close line a-breast across the channel, 
anchored by the stern with springs on the cable, &c. &c. Thus 
we remained anxiously awaiting an attack from the advancing 
foe, whose force I now clearly distinguished to be composed of 
42 heavy launches and gun.barges, with three light gigs, 
manned with upwards of 1000 men and officers. About 9 30, 
the Alligator (tender) which was to the southward and cast. 
ward, and endeavouring to join the division, was captured by 
several of the enemy's barges, w hen the whole flotilla came-to, 
with their grapnels a little out of reach of our shot, apparently 
making arrangements for the attack. At 10 30, the enemy 
weighed, forming a line a.breast in open order, and steering 
direct for our line, which was unfortunately in some degree 
broken by the force of the current, driving Nos. 156 and 163 
about 100 yards in advance. As soon as the enemy came 
within reach of our shot, a deliberate fire from our long guns 
was opened upon him, but without much effect, the objects 
being of so small a size. At 1(j minutes before 11, the enemy 
opened a fire from the whole of his line, when the action became 
general and destructive on both sides. About 11 49, the ad. 
vance boats of the enemy, three in number, attempted to board 
No. 1.56, but were repulsed with the loss of nearly every officer 
killed or woundt:d, and two boats sunk. A second attempt 
to board was then made by four other boats, which shared 
almost a similar fate. At this moment I received a se\'('re 
wound in my left shouldel', which compelled me to quit the 
deck, leaving it in charge of Mr. George Parker, ma,ter's. 
mate, who gallantly defended the vessel until he was sen'rely 
wounded, when the enemy, by his superior number, succeeded 
in gaining possl',sion of the deck. about 10 minutes past 1':t 
o'clock. The ellt'IIlY immcdiah'ly turned the guns of his prize 
on the other gun-boats, and fired sevel'al shot previous to 
IItriking the Ameri('an colours. The action continued with 
tlllabatinjl; s~vcrity uutil -10 mil1u(c~ past 1'1 o'clock, when it 
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termi~ated with the' surrender of No. 23, all the other vesset~ 
having previous]y fallen into the hands of the enemy. 

In thi, IInt'qllal contest our loss in killed and wounded has 
been trifling, eompared to that of the enemy. 

Enclosed YOII will receife a li,t of the killed and woundeJ, 
and a correct statement of the force which I hact the honor tt.> 
command at the commt-ncement of the action, together with an 
estimate of the force 1 had to cl)ntend against, as acknowledged 
by the enemy, ,\hich will enable you to decide how far the 
honor of our country's flag has been supported in this conflict. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
THOMAS AP CATES BY JONES • 

.,,.,,,,.,,,.,.,,.,, .. 
No. 81. 

Statement of the e'/fective forces of a division of the U'liled 
Stutes' gun_boats under the command uf lieutenf.lllt-com_ 
manding Thomas Ap Catesb!} Jones, at the commencement 
oj the actiun, with It jlotilla of English gun-boats, on the 
14th December l81-1. 

Gun-boat No.5, 5 guns, 36 men, sRilin~·milster John D. Ferris: l1un
boat '23,.) guns, 39 men,lieulenalll I'aae M'Keeve; glln-b"lIt No. ISo, 
5 guns, 41 men, lieutenant-commandant Thomas A. C. Jonel; 0lln_ 
boat 162. 5 }.:uns, S.') men, lieutenant Robert Sped den ; gUll-boat 163, 
3 !!uns, 31 men, sailing.master George Ulrick. 

Total-'23 gUllS, 182 men. 

N.B The schooner SeallOrse, had one 6. pounder, and 14 
men, sailing-ma~ter William Johnson, commander; none killed 
or wounded. 

The sloop Alligator (tender) had one'" pound"r and eight 
men, saiJing-mastt:r Richard S Shepperd, commander. 

THOMAS AP CATESBY JONES • 

.."""""" 

No. 82. 

Statement of the British forces r;:hich zcere engaged in the 
capture of the late Unilt:d Stlltes' gun boats, NU.l'.23, 156, b, 
162, and 163, near the .Malh::ureux islal/ds, lake Borgnc, 
14th December, 1814. 
Forty laullches all(J barges, mounting olle carronade, each of 12 lS, 

and 24 caliber. ' 
One I!wllch, mounting olle long brass 12-pounder. 
One laulI(:lI, moullting one long bra55 9-poulldcr. 
Three gigs, with small-arms only. 
Total numller of boats-45. 
Tottll cumber of CiU.IIlOu-'lj. 
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The above flotiila was manned with 1200 men and officers, 
commanded by captain Lockyer, who received three severe 
wounds in the action. The enemy, as usual, will not acknow. 
ledge his loss on this occasion in boats ()r men; bllt from the 
nature of the action, and the observatiolls madt' by our oftj,-'ers, 
while prisoners in their fleet, his loss in killed and wounded may 
be justly estimated to exceed 300, among whom are an unusual 
proportion of officers. 

No. 83. 

From major-general Keane to major.glmeral the honorable lir 
Edward Pakenham. 

Camp on the left bank of the Missis. 
sippi, nine miles from New Orleam, 

SIR, December 26, 1814. 
I have the hono.r to inform you, that between the 17th and 

22d instant, the troops destined fur the attack of New Orleans, 
were collected at Isle aUK Poix, which is the entrance of the 
Pearl river. 

Having learnt that it was possible to effect a landing at the head 
of the bayou Catalan, which runs into lake Borgne, I directed 
major Forrest, assisdant.q uarter.master.general, to have it 
reconnoitred. Lieutenant Peddie, of that department, accom. 
panied by the honorable captain Spencer of the navy, ascer. 
taiaed on the night of 18th, that boah could reach the head of 
the bayou, from which a communication might be made to the 
high road, on the left bank of the Mississippi, leading to New 
Orleans. 

On the morning of the 22d, every arrangement being made by 
vice-admiral the honorable sir Alexander Coohrane, J deter. 
mined to attempt it. The light brigade, composed of the 85th 
and 95th regiments, captain Lane's rocketeers, 100 sappers anel 
miners, and the 4th regiment as a support, the whole under the 
command of colonel Thornton, were placed in the boats, and 
the 21st, 44th, and 93,1 regiments, under coloBel Brooke, and 
a large proportion of artillery under major Munro, were em. 
barked in small vessels. 

At 10 A. M. on the 22d, we sailed frem Pearl River and 
reached the head of the bayou at day.light next morning. -A 
landing was immediately effected without any other opposition 
than the country presented; captain Blanchard of the royal 
engineers, in the course of two hours, opened a communic<1tion 
through several fields of reeds, intersected by deep muddy 
ditches, bordered by a Jow swampy wood j colcmel 'thorn tOil 

YOLo II, M M 
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then advanced and gained the high road, taking up a position 
with the right resting on the road, and the left on the Missis
sippi. In this situation I intended to remain untill thlil boats 
returned for the rest of the troops to the vessels, some of which 
grounded at a great distance. 

At about eight o'clock in the evening when the men, much 
fatigued by the length of time they had been in the boats, were 
asleep in their bivouac, a heavy flanking fire of round and grape. 
shot was opened upon them, by a large schooner and two gun. 
'Vessels, which had dropped down the river from the town and 
anchored a-breast of our fires; immediate steps were necessary 
to cover the men, and colonel Thornton, in the most prompt 
and judicious manner, placed his brigade under the inward 
slope of the bank of the river, as did also lil'uteuant.colonel 
Brooke, of the 4th regiment, behind some building' which were 
near that corps. This movemont was so rapid that the troops 
suffered no more than a single casualty. 

The 3-pounders being the only guns up, the success of a 
few ) 2.pound rockets, directed by captain Lane, was tried 
against these vessels; but the ground on which it was necessary 
to lay them not being even, they were found not to answer, 
and their firing was ceased • 

.'\. most vigorous attack was then made on the advanced front 
and right flank piquets, the former of the 95th, under captain 
Hallan, the latter the 85th, under captain Scha w ; these officers, 
and their respective piquets, conducted themsehe with firmness, 
and checked the enemy for a considerable time, but renewing 
their attack with a large force, and pressing at these points, 
colonel Thornton judged it necessary to move up the remainder 
of both corps. The 85th regiment was commanded fly brevet. 
major Gubbins, whose conduct cannot be too much com. 
memled. On the approach of his regiment to the point of attack, 
the enemy, favored by the ,larkness of the night, concealed 
themselves under a high fence which separated the fields, and 
calling to the men as friends, under pretence of beillg part of 
our own force, offered to assist tllern in getting ovn, "hich was 
no sooner accompli~hed than the 85th found it~c1f in the midst 
of very superior numbers, who, discovering themselves, called 
on the regiment immediately to surrender-the answer was an 
instantaneous attack; a more extraordinary contlict has per
haps never occurred, absolutely hand to hand both officers and 
men. It terminated in the repul,e of the enemy with the 
capture of 30 prisoners. A similar finesse was attempted with 
the 95th regiment, which met the same treatment. 

The enemy fimiing his reiterated attacks were repuloled by 
colonel Thornton, at half-past 10 o'clock advanced a large 
column against our centrIC; l)erceiving his intention, I directed 
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colonel Stovin to order Iieutenant.colonel Dale, with 130 men .. 
of the 93d regimerat, who had just reached the camp, to move 
forward and use the bayonet, holding the 4th rt'~iment in hand 
formed in line, as Illy last resene. Colonel D,tlt' endt-a\oured 
to execute his orders, but the crafty enemy would 1I0t meet him, 
seeing the steadiness of his small body. gave it a heavy fire, and 
quickly retired. Colonel Brooke, II ith four compa!lirs of the 
21st regiment, fortunately appe:.trl'd at that moment on our 
right fiank, and sufficiently secun-d it from further attark. 

The enemy non determined on maldng a la~t effort, and, 
collecting the whole of his forcc, formed an exkn,iH' linl', and 
moved directly against the light brigade. At fir.,t this line drove 
in all the advanced posts, but colonel Thornton, wh .. st' noble 
exertions had guarameed all former Sllcces..;, was at halid; he 
rallied his bran' comrades round him, and m'J', ill!:, forward with 
a firm determination of charging, appalled the enemy, who, 
from the lesson he had recei·, t,rt on the same grollnd in the 
early part of the evening, thought it prudent to retire, and did 
not again dare to advance. 

It wa, now 12 o'clock, and the firing rca'l-d on both sides. 
From thc hest information I can ubtain, tlil' !'lll'my" force 
amounted to 5000 men, and ",\S commanded by major-general 
Jackson: ju,I,!!,iug from the number left on tne fil'ld, his loss 
must hare bCl'lI sl:vcrc. I now beg leave to inclosl' a li,t of our 
casualties 011 that night, and hare only to hopp it \\ ill appear to 
you, that e~'ery officer and ~l)ldier 011 shore did his duty. 

To sir Ak:\under Cochrane I feel particularly obliged for his 
very friendly counsels and ready olmpliancc with every wish I 
expressed n'''pecting the service or welfare of the troops. 

To rear.admiral .\l.dcolm,and the scveral captains employed in 
the landing, &c. J confe~s the greate;t obligatioll. I must leave 
it to the vice-admiral to dt) them the justice they so much 
deserve, for I cannot find worrls to express the exedions made 
by every.branch of the navy, since the period of our arrival on 
this coast. 

In the attack made on the centre, lieutenant.colonel Stovin, 
assista~lt.adjlltallt-general, received a severe wound, which 
deprived me of hi~ able services; to him and major Forrest, 
assis1ant.quarter-mastcr-general, I feel greatly indebted; they 
are both officers of great merit. Colonel Lrookc is entitled to 
every praise for securing our right Hank. 

To colonel Thornton I feel particularly grateful; his conduct 
on the night of the 230 I shall ever admire and honor. He 
lleaded his brigade ill the m0st spirikd manner, and afforded it 
a brilliant example of active courage and cool determination. 

I have every reason to be satisfic(1 with lielltenant-coloncl 
Brooke, commanding the 4th regiment; a3 al-io with major 

M M 2 
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Mitchell, of t'he 95th, who was unfortunately taken prisoner 
at the close of the affair. 

The exertions of major Monroe, of the royal artillery, were 
unremitting; to him, and the officers under his command, I feel 
every obligation. The assistance given by captain Blanchard, 
and the officers of the royal engineers, was most conspicuous, 
and entitle them to my best thanks. 

Brevet.major Hooper, acting deputy assistant.adjutant. 
general, was attached to the light brigade. Colonel Thornton 
etates, that he derived the greatest benefit from his activity, 
zeal, and judgment. I regret to have to add that he wa§ very 
severely wounded, and had his leg amputated in the course of 
the night. 

The indefatigable zeal and intelligence displayed by lieu
tenants Peddie and Evans, of thequarter-master.gencral's depart. 
ment, entitle them to the most favorable consideration. 

Assistant.commissary -general Wemyss's arrangements were 
latisfactory, and deputy.inspector Thompson claims my best 
acknowledgements, for the care and attention shewn to the 
wounded, the whole of whom were collected, dressed, and com
fortably lodged, before two in the morning. 

Major Mills, of the 14th light dragoons, accompanied me on 
.hore; from him, captain Pense, my aide de camp; and the 
honorable lieutenant Curzon, naval aide de camp, I received 
every assistance. 

Trusting that the steps I pursued while in command will 
meet your approbation, 

I have the holtor to be, &c. 
JOHN KEANE, maj •• gen • 

.""",,.,.,,,.,.,.,. 

No. 84. 

Return of casualties in action with the enemy near Ner. 
Orleans, on the 23d and 24th December, 1814. 

General staff;-llicutenant.colonel, ) major, ) lieutenant, wounded. 
Royal artillery; 2 rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant,7 rank and file, 

wounded. 
RO.'1ul f1Iginferl, snppers and miners; 1 rank and tile missing. 
4th foot ;-1 captain, 1 . lieutenant, J serjeant, 1 drummer, 1 rank 

and file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 14 rank and file, wounded. 
21st foot ;-1 captain, '2 rank and file, killed: J serjeant, 2 drum

mers, 8 rank and file, wounded; 2 rank and file, missing. 
85th fOlll; 2 captains, )) rank and file, killed; I captain, S lieute~ 

nants,1, serjeants, 2 drummers, 57 rank and file, wounded; 1 lieute
nant.;;, I ensign, 1 serjeant, 16 rank and file, missing. 

9SJji'ot ;-1 rituk :lnd lilt" "alluded. 
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'5th foot ;--6 serjeants, 11 rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 2 lieute. 
nnts, 5 serjeants, 54 rank and file, wounded; I major, 2 seljeants, 39 
tank and file, missiflg. 

Total ;-4 captains, 1 lieutenant,1 serjeant!, I drummer, 33 rank 
and file, killed; I lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 2 captains, 8 
lieutenants, 10 serjeant~, 4 drummers, 141 rank and file, wound
ed; 1 major, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 3 serjeants, 58 rank and 
61e, missing. 

Names of the officers killed, wounded, and missing. 
Killed-.ithfout i-Captain Francli J uhnstone, lieutenant John Suther. 

land. 
21st foot i-Captain William Conran. 
8.'lthfoot i-Captains Charles Grey aud Charles Harris 
Wounded-general st(!lfj-Lieutenant-colonel Stovin, 28th flJot, as. 

sistant-adjutant-general, ieverely, but not dangerously; major Hooper, 
87th foot, deputy assistant-adjutant-general, severely; (Ic~ amputated;) 
lieutenant Delacy Evans, Sd dragoons, deputy assistant-quarter-master. 
!;eneral, seveJ'ely. 

RO!Jal Artiller!l;-Lieutenant James Christie, severely. 
4th/oat ;-Lieutenant Thomas Moody, severely. 
85thjout i-Captain James Knox, lieutenants George Willings, Fre· 

derick Maunsell, and William Hickson, severely. 
95th Joot i-Captain William Hallen, lieutenant Daniel Forbes, se

verely; lieutenant W. J. G. Farmer, sli!!htly. 
iUissing-85th foot ;-Lieutellant William Walker, ensign George 

_~shton. 

9.5lhfoot-Major Samuel Mitcheil. 
FRED. ~TOVIN, lieut .• col. dep. adj.-gen. 

"",""""~'II 

No. 85. 

From major.general Jackson to the American secretar!! at war. 

Head-quarters, 7th military district, camp below 
SIR, New Orleans, 27th Dec. A •. M. 

The lo~s of our gun.boats near the pass of the Rigolets, 
having given the enemy command of lake Borgne, I.e was ena. 
bled to choose his point of attack. It became therefore an ob. 
ject of importance to obstruct the numerous bayous and canals 
leading from that lake to the highlands on the Mississippi. This 
important service was committed, in the first instance, to a de. 
tachment from the 7th regiment, afterwards to colonel Delaronde 
of the Louisiana militia, and lastly, to make all sure, to major_ 
general Villere, commanding the district between the river and 
the lakes, and who, being a native of the country, was pre. 
sumed to be best acquainted with all those passes. Unfortu. 
nately, however, a piquet which the general had established .,.t 
the mouth of the bayou Bienvenu, and which, notwithstanding 
my orders, had beeD Jeft unobstructed, was completely sur· 
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pri,;ed, and the enemy penetrated through a canal leading to his 
farm, about two leagues below the city, and succeeded in cut
ting off a company ofmili(ia stationed there. The intelligence 
was communicated to me about two o'clock on the 23d. My 
force, at this time, con,isted of parts of the 7th and 44th regi. 
ments, no! exceeding 600 togethcr, the city militia, a part of 
general Coffce's brigade of mounted gUll-men, and the detached 
militia from the westem division of Tennessee, under the com. 
mand of major.general Carroll-these two last corps were sta. 
tioned four miles above thc city. Apprehending a double at
tack by thl.! way of Chef.Meoteur, I left general Carroll's 
force, and the militia of the city, posted on the Gentilly road; 
aud at 5 o'clock P. M. marched to meet the enemy, whom I 
'HiS resolved to attack in his first position, with major Hind's 
dragoons, general Coffee's brigade, parts of the 7th and 44th 
regiments, the uniform companies of militia under the commalJd 
of major Planche, 200 men of colour (chiefly from St. Domingo) 
raised by colonel Savary, and acting under the command of 
major Daquin, and a detachment of artillery under the direction 
of colollel 1\1' Rea, with two 6-pounders, under the command of 
lieutenant Spob-not exceeding in all 1500. I arrived near 
the enemy's encampment about seven, and immediately made 
my dispositions for the attack. His forces amounting at that 
time on land to about 3000, extended half a mile Oil the river, 
and in the rear nearly to thc wood. General Coffee was ordered 
to turn their right, \\hile, with the fl',idul' of the force, I at. 
tacked his strongest pm;ition on the left, ncar the river. Com. 
modore Patter,oll having dropped down the river in tbe ~chooner 
Carolina, was directed to open a fire upon thcir camp, which he 
executed at about half after seven. This being the signal of 

,.. attack, gl'llf'ral Colfee's men, with their usual impetuosity, 
rushed on the enemy's right, and entered their camp, '''hilc 
our right advanced with equal ardor. There can be but 
]ittle doubt that we should have ,ucceeded on that (lccasioq, 
with 0111' inferior force, in destroying or cC!pturing the enemy, 
had not a thick fog, which arose ahout eight o'clock, occa. 
f.ioned some confll,ion among the different corps. Fearing the 
con.equences, nnder this circum~tance, of the furthcr pro~ecu. 
tion of a night attack wirh troops then acting tagether for the 
fir~t time, 1 c.ontented m) self with lying on the field that night; 
and at fuur HI the moming assumed a stronger position about 
two miles nl'a rer to the ci t y. At this position I remain en. 
campeu, waiting the arrival of the Kentucky mil:tia, and other 
reinforcements. As the safety of the city will depend on the 
fate of this army, it must [Jot be incautiously exposed. 

In this affair, the whole corps under my command deserve 
the greatest credit. The best compliment I can pay to general 
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Coffee and his brigade, is to say they behaved as they have 
always done while under my command. The 7th, led by-major 
Peire, and the 44th, comm'l\Ided by colonel Ross, di"tinguishetl 
themselres. The battalion of city militia, commanded by major 
Plauche, realized my anticipations, and behav(.'d like \'eterans. 
Sal-ary's rolunlecrs manifested great hravery; and the company 
of city ritit'IJ!l'II, having penetrated into the midst of the enemy's 
camp, "ere ~urro\lnded, and fought their way out with the 
greatest heroism, bringing with them a number of prisoner,. 
The two field-pieces Wl're well served by the officer command. 
ing them. 

All my officers in the line did their duty, and I have every 
reason to be satisfied with the whole of my field and staff. Co. 
lonels Butler and Piatt, and major Chotart1, hy their intrepidity, 
saved the artillery. Colonel Haynes was every where that duty 
or danger called. I was deprived <.f the services of one of my 
aides, captain Butler, whom I was obliged to station, tohis 
great regret, in town. Captain Reid, my other aide, and l\Iessrs. 
Livingsto~, Dup\t>ssis and Davezac, who had volunteered their 
services, faced danger wherever it was to be met, and carried 
my orders with the utmost promptitude. 

\Ve made one major, two subaltcrn~, and 63 privates pri
soners; aud the enemy's loss in killt:d and wounded must have 
been at least -. l\Iy own loss I have not as yet been able to 
ascerta.in with exactness, but suppose it to amount to 100 in 
killed, wounded, amI mihsing. Among the former I have to 
lament the loss of colonel Lauderdale, of general Coffee's bri. 
gade, who fell while bravely fi~hting. Colonels Dyer and 
Gibson, of the same corps, were wounded; and major Kave. 
naugh taken prisoner. 

Colonel Delaronde, major Villere of the Louisiana militia, 
major Latour of engineers, having no command, volunteered 
their services, a5 did Drs. Kerr and Flood, and were of great 
assistance to me. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

AN DREW JACKSON. 

II"""""", 

No. 86. 

Report oj the killed, wounded, and missh.~, of the army under 
the command oj maJor.general Andrew Jackson, in the ac. 
tion oj the 23d'oj December, 1814, with the enemy. 

Killed ;-artillerymen, 1; 7~h United Stat,es' illfanlr~, I lieutenant, 
serjeant, 1 cOI'poral, 4 pnvates; 44th ditto, 7 prIVate,; general 
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Coffee's brigade volunteer mounted gun-men, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 
captain, I lieutenant, 2 serjeants, 4 privates.-Total, 24. 

Wounded ;-gencral staff, 1 coloue!; 'ftll United States' infantry, t 
«;aptalJl, 1 ensign, I serjeant, 2 corporals, ~3 privates; 44th ditto, 2 lieu
tenants,3 serjeanls, 2 corporuls, 19 privates; generul Coffee's bl'i~ade, 
1 colonel, 2 Iieutellant-colonels, I captain, 2 lieutenants, I quarter. 
master-serjeant, 3 ierjeants, 2 corporals, I musician, 30 privates; New 
Orleans volulltetr corps, I captain, 2 serjeanls, 7 privates; volunteers 
of colour, 1 adjutant and 6 privates.- Total, wounded, 115. 

llIissing ;-general Coffee's bri~ade, 1 major, 2 captains, 3 lieute
nants, 1 quartH-master, 3 ensign<; or cornets,4 serjeantli, 1 corporal, ~ 
musiciaw;, 51 privates.-Total, misbing, 7·t 

No. 87. 

From commodore Patkr60n to the American secretary of the 
navy. 

SIR, U. S. ship Louisiana, Dec. 28. 1814. 
I have the honor to inform you, that on the ':!3d instant, 

while at the bayou St. John, examining the batterIes crec· ing 
there by the navy, under the superintendance of captain Hen· 
ley, of the Carolina, I learnt that information had been 
received by general Jackson, that the enemy had penetrated 
through bayou Bienvellu with a large forel', and effected a land. 
ing at general Villen!'s plantation on the ban ks of the Missis· 
sippi, which upon a ppJication to the general proved to be true. 
The alarm was immediatl'ly given in town, and the troops put 
in motion; 1 repaired on board the United States' schooner 
Carolina, ,,,ith Cet ptain Henley, and after ordering the Louisi. 
ana, commanded by lieutenant-commandant C. n. Thompson, 
to follow me, at 4 P. M. weighed, and it bring calm, dropped 
down with the current; at about half past six I received a 
request from general Jacl{son, through Mr. Edward Living
ston, his aide de camp, to anchor a.breast of the enemy'li 
camp, which he pointed out, and opened a fire upon them. It 
continuing calm, got out sweeps, and a few minutes aftt'r, hay. 
ing been frt'qllently hailed hy the enemy's sentinels, anchored, 
veered out a long scope of cable, sheered close in shore a-breast 
of their cam p, and commenced a heavy (and as 1 have since 
learned most destructive) fire from our starboard battery and 
50:'all arms, which was returned most spiritedly' by the enemy 
WIth Congreve rockets and musketry from thelf whole force, 
when .after a bont 40 minutes of most incessant fire, the enemy 
was sIlenced; the fire from our battery was continued till nine 
o'clock upon the enemy's flank while -engage.d in the field with 
our army, at which hour ceased firing, supposing, from the 
di!tancc of the enemy's fire, (for it was too dark to see any 
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thing on shore,) that they had retreated beyond the range of 
our guns-weighed and swept across the river, in hopes of a 
breeze the next morning, to enable me to renew the attack upon 
the enemy, should they be returned to their encampment; but 
was disappointed on the 24th, by a light air from north-north. 
west, which, towards the evp.ning, hauled toward north-~est, 
and blew a heavy /!:ale, compel\.ng me to remain during th& 
24th, 2Mh, and 'i6ih, at anchor in a position a-breast of the 
enemy, although every possible exertion was made by captain 
Benley to warp the schooner up, without success, from the 
extreme rapidity of the current oceasioned by the very uncom. 
mon risc of tbe river. On the afternoon of the 26th, at the 
rec}llt'st of general Jackson, I visited him at his head.quarters, 
and went from thence to town, to equip and arm with two 
32.pounders. such mercliant vessels in port. as I might find 
capable of supporting them. During the 24th, 25th. and 26th, 
fired at the enemy \\ henever tht'y could he seen. Owing to the 
calmness of the night of the 23d, the Louisiana could not join 
me till the morning of the 2·tth, ,,,hen ~he fortunately anchored 
about one mile above tI.e Carolina. By the fire from the enemy 
on the night of the '2~d, 'one PI"n only was wouuded, and very 
little injury done to the hull, ~ail" and fl~~ing; in her billwarki 
were a great number of mmket.haIls, several in her masts and 
top.masts, and through her main-sail. Nothing could exceed 
the incessant fire from the Carolina, which alone can be attri. 
buted to the high state of disciplille to which captain Henley has 
brought her crew. Of him, lieutenants Norris and Crawley, 
and sailing-master Baller, 1 cannot speak in too high terms; 
the petty officers and crew behaved WIth that cool determined 
courage and zeal which has so strollgly characterized the Ameri. 
can tars in the present ",aT. I have the honor to be, &c. 

D. T. PATTERSON. 

",,,''''''',,,,''''," 

No. 88. 

From eaptain llenley to commodore Patterson. 

SIR, New Orleans, Dec. 28,'1814. 
I have the honor to inform you, that after }' 011 left here 

011 the 26th instant, in pursuance to YOIIT order, every pos. 
sible exertion was made to move the schooner Carolina 
higher up the river, and /lear general Jackson's camp, without 
6UCC{'SS; the wind bdng at N.N. W. and blowing fresh, and 
too scallt to get under weigh, and the current too rapid to 
move her by warping, which 1 bad endeavoured to do with my 
crew. 
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At day.light on the morning of the 27th the eocmy opened 
tlpon the Carolina a battery of five guns, from which they 
threw shells and hot shut; returned their fire with the long 
12-pounder, the only gun on board which could reach acroSs 
the ril er, the remaindcr of her battery being ligh~ 12-pound 
carronades. 

The air being light and at north, rendered it impossible to 
~et under way; the second ~hot firl'J by the e!lcmy lodged in 
the schooner's main_hold under her cables, and in such a situ. 
ation as not to be come at, al1(\ fired her, \\ hich rapidly pro. 
gressed. Finding that hot shot were passing through her cabin 
and filling room, which contained a cOllsiderable quantity of 
powder; her bulwark~. all I.nocked down by the enemy's shot, 
the vessel in a sinking ~itllation, and the fire increasing, and 
expecting every moment that she would blow lip, at a little 
after sun-rise 1 reillctantly gave orders for the crew to abandon 
her, which was e1fected, with the losg of one killed and six: 
wounded. A short time after J had succeeded in gl'lting the 
crew on sllOre, 1 Ilau the extreme mortification of seeing her 
blow up. 

It affords me great pleasure to acl\nowledge the able assist. 
ance I received from lieutenants Norris and Crawley, and 
r.ililing-master Haller, and to say that my officers and crew 
hlililvcd on thii occasion, as well as on the 't3d, when under 
your own eye, in a most gal/alit manner. 

Almost every article of clothing bclongin~ to the officers and 
uew, from the rapid progress of the firc, was involved in the 
(k~truction of the vesscl. 1 have the honor to be, &c. 

JOHN D. HE~LEY. 
P. S. I have not made Ollt a detailed account of the action on 

the night of the 23d, as you were on board during the whol~ 
!lction. 

"",,,,,,,1.,,,,,,.,1' 

No. 89. 

From mqior-go1cral Jackson to the American secretary at -..:ar .• 

Head.quarters, seventh military district, 
SIR, Camp below New Or/eans, Dec. 29, 1814 • 

. The en(,my sucaeeded on the 27th in blowing up the Caro. 
hna (she being becalmed) by means of hot shot from a laml 
battery which he had erected in the night. Emboldened by this 
event, he marched his whole force the next day up the levee, in 
the hope of ddvinq; us from ollr position, and with this view, 
opened liP' n \I~, at the distance of about half a mile, his bombs 

.. 
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and rockets. He was repulsed, however, with considerabl~ 
loss; not less, it is believed, than 120 in killed. Our's was 
inconsiderahle; lot exct'eding half a dozen killed, and a dozen 
wounded. 

Since then he has not ventured to repeat his attempt, though 
lying dose together. There has b('en frequent ~kilmishing 
between our piquets. 

I lament that 1 have not the means of carrying on mOfe 
offensive operations. The Kentucky troop~ have not arrived, 
and my etiective force at this point does Ii~Jt exceed 3000. 
Their's must be at least double; GO prisoners and deserten 
agreeing in the statement that 7000 landed from their boats. 

ANDREW JACKSON, 

".",."",."."", 

No. 90. 

From commodore Patterson 10 the American secretary oj tltc 
nary. 

U. S. ship Louisiana, four miles below New Orleans, 
Sm, 29th December, 1814 

I have the honor to inform you, that on the morning of the 
28th instant, at ahout half past seven, perceived our advanced 
guard retre3.ting towards our li1\es-the enemy pursllin~; fired 
shot, ~l!ell" and rockets, from field artillery, with which they 
advanced on the road behind the levee; sprun~ the ship to 
bring the starboard guns to bear upon the enemy; at 25 minutes 
past eight .:\ .. ~I. the enemy opened their fire upon the ship ,,,ith 
~hells, hot ,hot, and rockets, which was instantly retllrned with 
great spirit, and much apparent effect, and continued ~ithollt 
intermission until one P.1\1. when the enemy slackened thl'ir 
tire, and retreated with a part of their artillery frolll each of 
their batteries, evidently with great loss. Two attempts were 
made to screen one hea,"y piecl' of ordnance mounted bt'hind 
the levee, with which they threw hot shut at the ship, and 
which had hee" a long time abandoned before they succeeded 
in recovering; it, and then it must have been with very great 
loss, as I ciistinctly saw, \\ith the aid of my glass, several shot 
strike in the midst of the men (seamen) who were em ployed 
dragging it away. At three P. M. the enemy were silencetl ; 
at four P. M. ceased firing frolll the ~hip, the enemy having 
retired beyond the l'~nge of her guns. Many of their shot 
passed over the ship, and their shells burst over her decks, which 
were shewed with their fragments; yet, after an incessant can
Jlonading of upwards of seven hours, during which time 800 
shot were fired from the ship, one man only was wounded 
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slightly, by a piece of a shell, and one shot passed between the 
bowsprit and heel of the jib.boom. 

The enemy drew up his whole force, evidently with an inten. 
tion of assaulting general Jackson's lines, under cover of hi. 
heavy cannon; but bis cannonading beiog so warmly returned 
from the lines and ship Louisiana, caused him, I presume, to 
abandon his project, as he retired without making the attempt. 
T ou will have learned by my former letters, that the crew of 
the Louisiana is composed of men of all nations, (Englisll 
excepted,) takc!l from the streets of New Orleans not a fort
night before the battle; yet I never knew guns better served, 
or a more animated fire, than was supported from her. 

J~ieutenant C. C. B. Thompson deserves great credit for the 
discipline to which in so short a time he had brought such men, 
two. thirds of whom do not understand English. 

General Jackson having applied for officers and seamen to 
work. the heavy cannon on his lines furnished by me, lieute
nants Norris and Crawley, of the late schooner Carolina, 
instantly volunteered, and with the greater part of her crew 
were seot to those cannon, which they served during the action 
herein detailed. The enemy must have suffered a great loss in 
that day's action, by the heavy fire from this ship and general 
Jackson's lines, where the cannon was of heavy calibre, and 
served with great spirit. 

I have the honor to be, with great consideration aod respect, 
your obedient servant, 

DANIEL T. PATTERSON. 

No. 91. 

Report of the killed, 'tPJounded, and mlsszng, oj the ar.my 
under the command oj major_general Andrew Jackson, i1l 
the action (1 the 28th oj D~cember, 1814. 

Killed-General Coffee's bril!;ade, 1 private; New Orleans volunteer 
company, 1 private; general Carroll'ji division of Tennc!>se militia, 1 
colonel, 1 berjeant, 5 privates. 

Total-9. 
Woul/ded;-Marilles, 1 roajor; New Orleans volunteer company, S 

rrivates; general Carroll's division, 1 lieutenant, 3 privates. 
Total woullded-B. 
Total killed, wounded, and missing, on this,.lay-17. 
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No. 92. 

From 'commodore Patter"on to th,' American secretary of the 
nav!J. 

Marine batteries, five miles below New Orleans, 
SIR, Ja;;uary 2, 1815. 

Finding the advantageous effect which resulted from the 
.flanking fire of the enemy from the LOI:isiana, as detailed in 
my letter of the '29th ultimo, I that night had brought down 
from the navy yard, and mounted in silence, a <:~~-pollnder on 
shore, in a position where it coulll most annoy the l'nemy wht'n 
throwing up works on the levee' or in the field. On the 30th 
opened upon the enemy with the 24-pollnder, which drove 
them from their works, the ship firing at the same time lIpon 
their advance, which retired from the levee, anJ "hdt\~recl tlself 
behind houses, &c. The ~reat effect prodnced by thl' ~l1U on 
shore, induced me on the 31st to land from the Loui~ialla two 
12u pounders, which I mf'unted behind the levee in the most 
advantageous position, to harass the flank of the enemy ill his 
approaches to our lines, and to aid our right. At four A. M. 
the enemy opened a fire upon the left of our line with artillery 
and musketry, which was returned most spiritedly with artillery 
and musketry. At two P.M. the enemy h:lI'ing retired, the 
firing ceased. 

On the first instant, at 10 A.l\1. after a very thick fog, the 
enemy commenced a heavy cannonading upon general Jackson's 
lines and my battery, from batteries they had thrown up during 
the preceding night on the levee; which was returned from our 
Jines and my battery, and terminated, after a most incessant 
fire from both parties of nearly five hours, in the enl:lmy being 
silencl'd and driven from their works; many of their shells 
went immediately over my battery, and their shot passed 
through my breast.work and embrazures, without injuring a 
mao. On this, as on the 28th, I am happy to say, that my 
officers and men behayed to my entire satisfaction; but I beg 
leave particularly to name acting lieutenant Campbell, acting 
sailing-master John Gate" acting midshipman Philip Philihert, 
of the Louisiana, and sailing_master Haller, of the late schooner 
Carolina. I did not drop the Louisiana down within the range 
of their shot, baving learnt from deserters that a furnace of 
shot was kept in constant readiness at each of their batteries, to 
burn her; and the guns being of much greater effect o~ shore, 
her men were drawn to man them, and I was particularly 
desiruus to prc!lcrve her from the hot shot, as I deemed her of 
incalculable sen ice to cover the army in the even t of general 
Jackson retiring from his prc<H'nt line to those which he had 
thrown up in hili rear. 1 have the honor 10 be, &c. 

D.\NIEL T. PATTERSON. 
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No. 93. 

Return of tlte killed, u:ollnded, and mi,sing, of the army 
under the command of major-gener'at Andrew Jackson, ill 

the action of the 1st of January, 1814. 

Killed ;-Artillery, 11:\\')'. and I'olulltt'ers, at batteries, 8 privates; 44th 
Jitto, "1 private; l!eneral Coffee's brigade, 1 seljeant; general Carroll's 
division, 1 pri,oate. 

Total-l1. 
IYoltlldfd ;-Artillery, navy, ann volunteers at l,atteries, 8; 7t.h 

United States' infantry, 1 private; 44th ditto, 3; general ('offee's brl
~ade, 2; Ne\\' Orlean~' volunteers, 3 pri"ates; gener~1 Carroll's divi
sion, 1 sergeant, 2 pri"ates; volunteers of colour~ 1 lieutenant, 1 bcr
jeant, 1 pri vate. 

Total-23. 
Total ofkilled~ wounded, and missing this d:ly-34 • 

.,.",.,..,,..,,,,,1" 

No. 94. 

Return of casualties bct<.;.'een tile 25th and 31st Dec. 1814. 

Royal urtillery ;-4 rank ancl file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 5 rauk·and 
file, woundt>d. 

Royal ellgineers, suppers and miners ;-1 rank and file, wounded. 
4thjiwt ;-4 rank and file, wounded. 
~lst li'(li ;-1 rank and file, killed; I rallk ann flle, wounden. 
44th' foof ;-2 rank ann file, wounded; 1 rank and file, missin~. 
851 II fvot ;-1 drummer, 3 rank and file, killed; :l ensigns, 11 rank 

and file. wounded. 
fl3d (oot ; -2 rank ann file, killed; [) rank and file, \\'()unde~. 
95th Jvol ; -3 rank and file, killed; 1 serjeaut, j rank and file, 

wuunded; 1 rallk ann file. Illi,sin~. 
1st If'tst Indill re{{iment;- ] C':lptain, killed. 
!jth diltv ;-1 ran-k alld file, killerl ; 2 rank and file, ","unden. 

Total-l c<lfJtain, 1 drummer, 14 rank aud file, killed; 1 lieute
nant, 2 en~i~lls. I 'Hjeallt, 34 milk and file~ w()unded; 2 rank 
and file, missing. 

1\ ames of officers killed ann wounded. 

hIlled. 
ht IVesl India regiment ;-Captain Francis Collings. 

\\' oUl'den. 
Royal artillery ;-Lieutenant B. L. Poynter, slif;htly. 
85thfoot ;-Ellsign sir Frederick Edell, bart. severely; (since dead;) 

~nsign Thumas Ormsby, 5lightly. 
FIlED STOVIN, lieut.-col. 

dep. adj.-gen. 
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1\ o. OJ. 

Return of casualties uel.i.,t'cn the 1ft em/5th .Ill1l1/{//'.!.I, hlJ. 

R8yal artillery ;-1 lieutenant, 1 serjc~nt, 9 rank and tile, k~led; 
1~ rank and file, wounded. 

Royal engineer.~, sUI/pel'S, and miners;-l lieutenan t, killed. 
21st JOOI;-1 rallk and tile, kilJeu; 1 lieutellant, 4, rank and file, 

woundt'rl. 

44th foot ;-1 lieutenant, 1 rank and file, killed; 3 rank and file, 
wounded. 

85th/oot :-2 rank and file, killed; '2 lieutenants, 4 rank and file, 
wCHInded. 

9:3~fvOf ;-1 serjeant, 8 rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 10 rank 
and hie, wounrlt'd. 

95(h /110(;-1 rank :lAd file, killed; '2 rank and tile, missin!!. 
511t nest Indill regllneTlt ;-4 ran\.. aud tile, killed; '.! rank ami file, 

wounded. 

TOlal-3 lieutenants, '! serjeants, <2, rank and file, killed; 4 lieu
tenants, 40 rank and file, w(lunded; '.! rallk and file, 111i~~iiJ~. 

Names of officers killed :1J;d wounded. 

Killed. 
RU.l!ul artiller.1I ;-Lieutenant Akx8nder Ramsay. 
Royul Engineers ;-Lieutenullt Peter Wri"ht. 
44lhfvvt j-Lieutenant Jolin Blakeney. ::> 

\Vounded. 
21st loot ;-Lieutenant John Leavnck, ~Ii~htl.v. 
85tltfi/ot ;-Lieutenant RoLert Charltoll, severely; lieutenant J. \,. 

Boys, slightly. 
93dfvvt ;-Licutenant Anurew PI,:oup. severcl.,. (~incc dead). 

FRED. STOV IN, leHt..coI. 
dep .• allj.-gclI. 

",.""""""" 

1\0. 96. 

From major-general Lambul to earl Bathurst. 

Camp, in front of the enemy's lines, beluw 
My LORD, New Orleans, Jan. 10, U-llS. 

It becomes my duty to lay before your l,mlship, thl' proceed. 
ings of the force lately employed on the coast of Louisiana, 
under the command of major.gcnp,ral the honourahle Sir Eo M. 
Pakenham, K. B. and acting in concert with vicc.admiral the 
honorable sir A. Cochrane, K.B. 

The report which 1 enclose from major-general Keane, ~il~ 
put your lordship in posses,iull. of the occurrences whlc.h 
took pla.ce until the arrival of maJor-gcneral the hOll()rablc Slr 
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E. Parkenham to assume the command; from that pcriod I send 
an extract of the journal of major Forrest, assistant.quarter. 
master.general, up to the time of the joining of thl': troops, 
(which sailed on the 26th of October last under my command,) 
and which was on the 6th January; and from that period, I 
shall detail, as well as I am able, the subsequent events. 

I found the army in position, in a flat country, with the 
Mississippi on its left, and a thick extcllsi\'e wood on its right, 
and open to its front, from which the encmy's line was quite 
distinguishable. 

It seems sir E. Pakenham had waited for the arrival of the 
fusiliers and 43d regiment, in order to make a general attack 
UpOll the enemy's line; and on the 8th, the army was formed 
for that object. 

In order to give your lordship as clear a view as I can, I shall 
state the position of the enemy. On the left bank of the river 
it was simply a straight line of about a front of 1000 yards with 
a parapet, the right resting on the river, and the left on a wood 
which had been made impracticable for any body of troops to 
pass. This line was strengthened by flank works, and had a 
canal of about four feet deep generally, but not altogether of 
an equal width; it was supposed to narrow towards their left: 
about eight heavy guns were in position on this line. The 
Mississippi is here about 800 yards across; and they had on 
the right bank a heavy battery of 12 guns, which enfiladed the 
whole front of the position on the left bank. 

Preparations were made on our side, by very considerable 
lahor, to clear Ollt and widen a canal that communicated with 
a stream by which the boats had passed up to the place of dis. 
embarkation, to open it into the Mississippi, by which means 
troops could be got over to the right bank, and the co.opera.. 
tion of armed boats could be secured. 

The disposition for the attack was as follows :-a corps, 
consisting of the 85tb light infantry, 200 seamen, and 400 
marines, the 5th West India regiment, and four pieces of artil. 
lery, under tbe command of colonel Thornton, of the 85th, was 
to pass over during the night, and move along the right bank 
towards New Orleans, clearing its front until it reached the 
flanking battery of the enemy on that side, which it had orders 
to carry. 

The assailing of tbe enemy's line in front of us, wa~ to be 
made by the brigade composed of the 4th, 21st, and 44th 
regiments, with three companies of the !)5th under major. 
gencral Gibbs, and by the 3d brigade, consisting of the 93<1, 
two companies of the 95th, and two companies of the fusileers, 
and 43d, under major.general Keane; some black troops were 
destined to skirmish in the wooel on the right j the principal 
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.attack was to be made by major-gel\('ral Gibbs; the 1st bri. 
glide, consisting of the fnsileers anll BIt. formed the reserve; 
the attacking columns were to be provi(;"J with fascines, seal. 
ing-ladders, and rafts; thc whole to bc at their stations bcfore 
daylight. "n advanced battery ill our front, of six lB-poundrr" 
was thrown up during thc oi~ht, ahout 800 yards from the 
enem) 's line. Tht' attack was to be made at the earliest hour. 
Uolookedmfor difficuJtie~, increasrd hy the falling Gf the river, 
occasionl'd considerable delay in the rntrance cf the armed boats, 
and those destined to land colonel Thornton's ('(}fPS, by which 
four or five hours werc lost, and i( was not un,il past five in 
the morning, that the 1st division, consisting of 500ml'n, were 
over. 'fhe ensemble of the general movement was lost, and in 
a point which W:.lS of the last importanec to the attack on the 
left bank of the river, althongh colonel Thornton, as your 
lordship will see in his report, \\ hich I t'nelost~, ably executed 
in every particular his instructions, and fully justified the con. 
fidence the commantler of the forces rL'ced in his abilities. The 
dday attending that corps occasioned ~ome on the left h:Jl: k, and 
the attack did not take place until the columns wen' discf'rnible 
from the encmy's lines at morl' than '200 ya rds distance; as 
they advanced, a continued and most galling tlre \\as opened 
from every part of their line, and from the battery on the right 
bank. 

The bray!' commander of the forces, who never in his lire 
could refrain from bcing at the post of honor. and sharing the 
dangers to which the troops were cxpused, as soon as frum his 
station he had made the signal for the trooi's to advance. gal. 
loped on to the front to animate them by his presence, and he 
was seen, with his hat eff, encouraging them on the crest of 
the glacis; it was there (almost at the samc time) he received 
·two wounds, oue in his knce, and another, which was almost 
instantly fatal, in his body; he fell in the arms of major 
1\;1'Dougall, his aide de camp. The l'ffect of this in the sight of 
the troops, together with major-general Gibhs and major-gene. 
ral Keane being hoth borne off wounded at the same time, with 
many other commanding officers, and further, the preparations 
to aid in crossing the ditch I)ot being so forward as they ought 
to have been, from, perhap~, the men being \~ olllldl'd who wel'C 

. carrying them, caused a \,avering in Ihe column, which in sueh 
a situation became irreparable; anti as I advanced with the 

. reserve, at a bout 250 yards from the line, I bad the mortifica. 
tion to observe the whole falling back upan me in the greatest 
confusion. 

In this situation, finding that no imprl's,ion had been malle, 
that though mallY men had reaehed the tIttch, and \\l're either 
drowned or obliged to surrendt'r, and that it \\ as impossible tv 

VOL. II. 
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restore order in the regiments where they were, I placed the 
reserve in position, until I could obtain such information a!l 
to determine me how to act to the best of my judgment, and 
whether 01' not I should resume the attack, and if so, I felt it 
could be done only by the reserve. The confidence I have in 
the corps composing it would have encouraged me greatly, 
though not without loss, which might have made the attempt 
of serious consrquence, as I know it was the opinion of the 
late di.,tin~uished commander of the forces, that the carrying oC 
the first line would not be the least arduous' service. After 
rna king the best reflections I was capable of, I kept the ground 
the troops then held, and went to meet vice.admiral sir Alex
ander Cochrane, and to tell him, that under all the circum-
5tan('e~ I did not think it prudent to renew the attack that day. 
At about 10 o'clock, I learnt of the success of colonel Thorn
ton's corps on the right bank. I sent the commanding officer 
of the artillcry, colonel Dickson, to examine the situation of 
the battery, and to report if it was tenable; but informing me 
that he did not think it could be held with secnrity by a smaller 
corps than 2000 men, I consequently ordered lieutenant-colonel 
Gub\)ill~, on whom the command had devolved, (colonel Thorn. 
ton being wounded,) to retire. 

The army remained in position until night, in order to gaiu 
time to destroy the ll-poundcr battery we had coustructed the 
preceding night iu advance. I then gave orders for the troops 
resuming the ground they occupied previous to the attack. 

Our loss ha, been very severe, but I trust it will not be con
sidered, notwithstanding the failure, that this army has suffered 
the military character to be tarnished. I am satisfied, had I 
thought it right to renew the attack, that the troops would have 
advanced with cheerfulness. The services of both arnfy and 
navy, since their landing on this coast, have been arduous 
beyond any thing I have ever witnessed, and difficulties have 
been got over with an assiduity and perseverance beyond all 
example by all ranks, and the most hearty co-operation has 
exisled between the two servic('s. 

It is not necessary for me to expatiate to you upon th"e loss 
the army has sustained in major_general the honorable sir E. 
Pakenham, commandl'r-in-ehief of this force, nor could I in 
adequate terms. His services and merils are so well known, 
that I have only, in common with the whole army, to express 
my ~iJlccre regrt't, and which may ue supposed at this moment to 
come particularly home to me. 

)Iajor-general Gibbs, who died of his wounds the following 
day, and major_!!;cneral Keane, who were both carried off the 
field withip 20 yards of the glacis, at the head of their brigades, 
.utliciently speak at such a moment how they were conductillg 
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themselves. I am happy to say major-general Keane is doing 
well. 

Captain 'Yylly, of the fusilcers, military secretary to the late 
commander of the forces, will have the honor of delivering to 
your lordship these despatches. Knowing how much he en
joyed his esteem, anll was in his confidence from a long expe. 
rience of his talents, I feel I cannot do less than pay this tribute 
to what I conceive would be the wishe~ of his late general, and 
to recommend him strongly to your lordship's protection • 

• have, &c. 
JOHN LAMBERT, 

Major-general, commanding. 

"",,...,,,...,,",,,,,,,. 

No. 97. 
From colonel Thornton to major-general the honorable sir 

Edward PakenlwlIl. 

Redoubt, on the right bank of the 
SIR, Mississippi, Jan. 8, 1815. 

I lose no time in reporting tl) you the success of the troop 
which you were yesterday pleased to place under my orders, 
with the view of attacking the enemy's redoubt and position 011 

this side of the river. 
It is within your own knowledge, that the difficulty had been 

found so extremely great of dragging the boats through the 
canal which had been lately cut with so much labor to the 
Mississippi, that, notwithstanding every possible exertion for 
the purpose, we were unable to proceed across the river until 
eight hours after the time appointed, and even then, with only 
a third part of the force which you had allotted for the service. 

The current was so strong, and the difliculty, in consequence, 
of keeping the boats together, so great, that we only reached 
this side ()f the river at day_break, and, by the time the troops 
were disembarked, which was effected without any molestation 
from the enemy, I perceived by the flashes of the guns, that 
your attack had already commenced. 

This circumstance made mc extremely anxious to move for
ward, to prevt'llt the destructive enfilading tire, which would, 
of course, be opened on your columns from the em'my's bat. 
teries on this side; and I proceeded with the greatl'st possible 
expedition, strengthened and secured on my light f1ullk by 
three gun-hoats, ullucr captain Roberts of the navy, whose 
zeal and exertions on this occasion were as unrcmitted as hi3 
arrane;emen ts ill em ha rkillg the troop~, and in ket'lJing th6 
boah -together in crossing the ri'o'er, were t::\:CClll'lIt. 

N~2 . 
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The enemy made no opposition to our advance, ontil we 
reached a piquet, posted behind a bridge, at about 500 paces 
from the house in the Orange grove, and secured by a small 
work, apparently just thrown up. 

This piquet was very soon forced and driven in by a division 
of the 85th regiment, under captain Schaw, of that regiment, 
forming the advanced guard, and whose mode of attack for the 
purpose was prompt and judicious to a degree. 

Upon my arrival at the Orange Grove, J had an oppor. 
tunity of reconnoitring, at about 700 yards, the enemy's posi
tion, which I found to be a very formidable redoubt Oll the 
bank of the river, with the right flank secured by an entrench. 
ment extending back to a thick wood, and its line protected 
by an incessant fire of grape. Under such circumstances it 
seemed to me to afford the best prospect of success, to endea· 
vour to turn his right at the wood; and I accordingly detached 
two divisions of the 85th, under brevet lieutenant.colonel 
Gubbins, to effect that object, which he accomplished with his 
usual zeal and judgment, whilst 100 sailors, under captain 
Money, of the royal navy, who, I am sorry to say, was 
severely wounded, but whose conduct was particularly distin. 
guished on the occasion, threatened the enemy's left, supported 
by the division of the 85th regiment, under captain Schaw. 

When these divisions had gained their proper position, I 
deployed the column composed of two divisions of the 85th 
regiment, under major Deshon, whose conduct I cannot suffi. 
ciently commend, _and about 100 men of the royal marines, 
under major Adair, also deserving of much commendation, and 
moved forward in line, to the attack of the centre of the 
intrenchment. 

At first, the enemy, confident in his own security, shewed a 
good countenance, and kept up a ]lCavy fire, but the determi. 
nation of the troops which I had the hOllour to command, to 
overcome all difficulties, compelled him to a rapid aDd disorderly 
flight, leaving in our possession his redoubts, batteries, and 
position, with 16 pieces of ordnance, and the colors of the 
New Orleans regiment of militia. 

Of the ordnance taken, I enclose the specific return of major 
l\Htchel\, of the royal artillery, who accompanied and affonled 
me much assistance, by hi~ ahle directions of the firing of some 
rockets, it not having bet'll found practicable, in the first 
instance, to bring over the artilkry attached to his command. 

I shall h~ve the honor of sending you a return of the casualties 
that have occurred, as soon as it is possible to collect them, but 
I am happy to say they are extremely inconsiderable when the 
strength of the position and the number of the enemy are con. 
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sidered, which our prisoners, (about 30 in number) agree in 
stating from 1500 to ~ooo men, commanded by general 
Morgan. 

I should be extremely wanting both in justice and in grati_ 
tude, were I not to request your particular notice of the officers 
whose names I have mentioned, as well a5 of major Blanchard, 
of the royal engineers, and lieutenant Peddie, of the 27th regi_ 
ment, deputy.assistant-quarter.master-general, whose zeal and 
intelligence I found of the greatest service. 

The 'founded men are meeting with every uegree of attention 
and humanity by the medical arrangements of staff-surgeon 
Baxter. 

The enemy's camp is supplied with a great abandance of 
provisions, and a very large store of all sorts of ammunition. 

On moving to the attack, I received a wound, which shortly 
after my reaching the redoubt, occasioned me such pain and 
stiffness, that I have been obliged to give over the command of 
the troops on this side to lieutenant-colonel Gubbin~;, of the 
85th light infantry; but, as he has obtained some reinforce. 
trlent, since the attack, of sailors and marines, and has taken 
the best precautions to cover and secure his position, I will ue 
answerable, from my knowledge of his judgment and expe_ 
rience, that he will retain it, until your pleasure and further 
orders shall be communicated to him. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
W. THORNTON, colouel, 

To major-gen. the hon. sir E. l\I. lieut.-col. 85th reg. 
Pakenham, K.B. &c. 

""1'''''''''''''''' 

No. 98. 

Return of the ordnance taken from the enemy by (t lletltl "",~nt 
. of the army acting on the Right Bank of the Mississippi, 

under the command of colonel Thornton. 

Redoubt, Ri~ht Bank of the Missi,~ippi, 
January ~, 1815. 

I brass to-inch howitzer, 2 brass 4-pounder field-pieces, 3 '24·pound. 
ers, 3 12-pounders, 8 9-pounders, 1 I '~-poulldt:'r cllrrona{/e, not 
mounted. 

On the howitzer is inscribed, " Taken at the surrender of York 
TOWD, 1781." 

J. MITCHELL, maj. capt. reyal.arm. 
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No. 99. 

From 'l.lice.admiral Cochrane to !t1r. Croker. 

SIR, Armide, off Isle au Chat, January 18, 1815. 
An unsuccessful attempt to gain possession of the enemy's 

lioes near New Orleans, on the 8th instant, having left me to 
deplore the fall of major~general the honorable sir Edward 
Pakenham, and major-general Gibbs; and deprived the service 
of the present assistance of major-general Keane, who is 
severely wounded, I send the Plantagenet to England, to convey 
a despatch from major-general Lambert, upon whom the com
mand of the army has devoln'd, and to inform my lords commis
sioners of the Admiralty of the operations of the combined 
forces since my arrival upon this coast. 

The accompanying lelters, ~os. 163 and 169, of the 7th and 
16th ultimo, will acquaint their lordships of the proceedings 
of the squadron to the 15th of December. 

The great distance from the anchorage of the frigates and 
troop ships to the bayou Catalan, which, from the best infor
mation we could gain, appeared to offer the most secure, and 
was, indeed, the only unprotected spot whereat to effect a dis~ 
embarkation, and our means, even \\ ith the addition of fhe 
captured enemy's gun~vessels, only affording us transport for 
half the army, exclusive of the supplies that were required, it 
became necessary, in order to have support for the division that 
would first land, to assemble the whole at some intermediate 
position, from whence the second division could be re-cmbarlied 
in vessels brollght light into the lake, a~ near the bayou as 
might be practicable, and remain there until the boats could 
land the first diyision and return. 

Upon the 16th, therefore, the advance, commanded by colonel 
Thornton, of the 85th regiment, wa, put into the gun-vessels 
and boats, and captain Gordon, of the Seahorse, proceeded 
wilh them, and took post upon the Isle aux Poix, a slliall 
swampy spot at the mouth of the Pearl river, about 30 mileli 
from the anchorage, and nearly the same distance from the 
bayou, where major-general Keane, rear.admiral Codrington, 
and myself joil1£d them on the following day; meeting the 
gun-vessels and boats returning to the shipping for troops, and 
supplies of stores and provisions. 

The honorable captain Spencer, of the Carron, and lieute
nallt Peddy, of the quarler~master~general's department, who 
were sent to reconnoitre the bayt)U Catalan, now returned with 
a favorable report of its position for disembarking the army; 
having, with thdr guide, puUed up ill a caDoe to the he"d of 
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tbe bayou, a distance of eight miles, and landed within a mile 
and a half of the high road to, and about six mib below New 
Orleans, where they crossed the road without meeting with any 
interruption, or perceiving the least preparation on the part 
of the enemy. 

The severe changes of the weather, from rain to fresh gales 
and hard frost, retarding the boats in their repeated pa~sages to 
aDd from the shipping, it was not until the 21st that (leaving 
on board the greater part of the two black regiments, ami the 
dragoons) we could assemble troops and supplies sufficient to 
admit of our proceeding; and, on that day, we commenced 
the embarkation of the second division in the gU:J-yc-sels, ~uch 
of the hired craft as could be brought into the lakes, and the 
Anaconda, which, by the greatest exertions, had been got over 
the shoal passages. 

On the 22d, these l"essels being filled with ahout 2-100 men, 
the advance, consisting of about 1600 men, got into the boats, 
and, at cleven o'clock, the whole ~tartcd, with a fair wind, to 
cross Lac Borgne. 'Ve had not, howen'r, proceeded above 
two miles when the Anaconda grounded, and the hired crafL 
and gun-vessels taking the ground in succession before they 
lIad got within ten miles of the bayou; the auvance pushed 
on, and at about midnight reach .. d the entrance. 

A piquet, which the enemy hall taken the precaution to 
place there, being 511 rprised and eu t off, major.general Keane, 
with rear-admiral Malcolm and the adl'ance, movctl lip the 
bayou, and having effected a landing at day-break, in the 
courso of the day was enabled to take up a position across the 
main road to New Orlean" between the river Mississippi and 
the bayou. 

In this situation, abaut an hour after sun.set, and before the 
boats could return with the second division, an clIemy's schoo
ner of 14 guns, and an armed ship of 16-guns, ha.ving dropped 
down tbe l\1is~issippi, the former commenced a brisk cannon_ 
ading, which was followed up by an attack of t!1C whole of the 
American army. Their troops were, however, beaten back, 
and obliged to retire with considerable loss, and major-general 
Keane advallcetl somewhat beyond hLs former positiun. As 
soon as tbe second division was brought up, the glln-\'('~sels and 
boats returned for the remainrler of the troops, the small-armed 
seamen and marines of the squadron, and such supplies as were 
required. 

On the 25th, major-general sir E. Pakenham and major
genera.l Gibbs arrived at head-quarters, when the former took 
command of the army. 

The schooner which had continued at intervals to annoy the 
troops baving been burnt, 011 the 27th, by hut ~hot from our 
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artillery, and the ship hadng warped farther up the river, tIle 
following day th,' general moved forward to witlfin gun-shot 
of an entrenchment which the cll"my had newly thrown up, 
extending across th,' cultivated ground from the '\lis~issippi to 
an impa'isable swampy wood on his le,t, a distance of about 
1000 yards. -

It being thought necessary to bring heavy artillery against this 
work, and also againsf the ship \\ hit"h had cannonaded the army 
when advancing, guns Wl'I'C brought up from the shipping, and 
on the 1 st instan t baHeries \\ <:re opencd; but 0111' fire not 
having the desired efrect, the attack was defered until the 
arrival of the troops uIlder major-general Lambert, which were 
daily expected. 

':\'lajor-general Lamhert, in the Vengeur, with a convoy of 
transport5~ having on board the 7th and 43d regim .. nts, reached 
the outer anchor:Jge on the 1 st, and this reinforcemcnt was aU 
brought up to the advance on the 6th il'~tant, while prepara
tions were making fOl' a second attack, in rhe proposed plan 
for which, it was decided to throw a body of men across the 
river to gain po,,,t''',ion of the enemy's guns on the right bank. 
For this purpose the canal by which we were enabled to conduct 
IJrovisio:1S and stores towards the camp, was widened aDd 
extended to the river, and about 50 bargt.'s, pinnaces, and 
cutter" having, ill the day-time of the 7th, b£'en tracked under 
covel' and unpcrceived, close up to the bank, at night the 
whole were drag~l'd into the :'Ilis,i"ippi, and placed under the 
command of captain Roberts of the .Meteur. 

The boab having grounded in the canal, a di!'tance of 350 
ya.rds from thc ri\'er. and the bank being composed of wet clay 
thrown out of the canal, it W.15 not until nearly day-light that 
with rhe utmost po"ihIe exertions, this service was completed. 

The ~5th regiment, with a division of seamen under captain
MoOt,)', and a division of marinc,; under major Adair, the whole 
amounting 10 about 000 men, commanded by colonel Thornton, 
of the ~5th regiment, were embarkc'd and landed on the right 
bank of the river uithont opposition, just after day-light; 
and the arnwd boats moving up the river as the troops advanced, 
this part of the operations succeeded perfectly; the enemy 
hadng been driven from every position, leaving behind him 17 
pieces of cannon. 

The great loss, however, sustained by the principal attack 
having induced general Lamhert to send orders to colonel 
Thornton to retire, after ,piking the guns and destroying the 
carriages, the \V hole were fe-embarked and brought back, and 
~he boats by a similar process of hard labor were again dragged 
mto the canal, and from thence to the bayou, conl'eying at 



th~ saine time such of the wounded as it was thought req uisite 
to send off to the ships. 

Major.gener;il Lambert having determined to withdraw the 
army, meamres were taken to re-embark the whole of the 
sick alld wounded, that it was possible to move, and the stores 
ammunition, ordnance, &c. with 'iuch detachments of the army: 
seamen, and marine~, as were not immediately wanted; in 
order that the remainder of the army may retire unincumbered, 
and the last division be furnished with sufficient means of 
tram port. 

This arrangement being in a forward state of l'I{PCII tioo, I 
quitted head.(tllarters on the l-lth imbnt, leaving rear-admiral 
Malcolm to conduct th~ naval put of the operations in that 
quarter, and I arrived at this anchorage Oil the 15th, where I 
am arranging for the reception of the army, and preparing the 
fleet fo r fu rther operations. 

l' must, in common with the nation, lament the Imls which the 
service has ~ugtainl'd by the death of major-genf;'fal the honor
able sir l'~dward Pakcnham, and major-general Gibbs. Their 
~'reat military qua!!ti('s were justly estimated whitt· living, and 
their zl'a.iotl<; devotion to our country's welfare, will be cherished 
as an e\ample to f ,ture gelll'rations. 

In justice to the ollicers and men of the squadron under my 
command, who have been employed upon this expedition, I 
cannot olJlit to call the attention or my lords commissioners of 
the Admiralty to the laborious eX~'cli(Jns and great privations 
which have b::'en willillgly and cheerfully borne, by every class, 
for a period of nearly "ix weeks. 

From the 12th of December, wilen the boats proceeded to 
the attack of the enemy's gun-vl'ssels, to the present time, but 
very few of the officers or men have ever slept one night on 
board their ships. 

The \\hole of the army, with the principal part of its provi. 
sions, its stores, artillery, ammunition, alll.! the lIumerous neces. 
sary appelldd~es, have been all transported from the shipping to 
the head of thc bayou, a distance of 70 miles, chielly ill upen 
boats, and are nuw re-embarking by the same process. The 
hardship~, the.cfore, which the boah' crews have underl';one, 
from their being kept day and night cllntinually passing and 
repassing in the mo~t changeable and severe wcather, have 
rarely ·been equalled; and it has been highly honorable to both 
servict's, aud mo~t gratifying to myself, to observe the emula. 
tiun and unanimity which ha~ perraded the w holo. 

Rear-admiral Nljlcolm ~uperintelldcd the disembarkation of 
the army, and the "ariolls services performed by the boats; and 
it is a duty that 1 fulUl with much pleasure, assuring their lord. 
ships tbat his zeal and exertions upon every occasion could not 
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be surpassed by anyone. I beg leave also to offer my testi. 
mony to the unwearied and cheerful assistance afforded to the 
rear.admiral by captains sir Thomas M. Hardy, Dashwood, and 
Gordon, and the several captains and other officers. Rear. 
admiral Codrington accompanied me throughout this service; 
and I feel much indebted for his able advice and assistance. 

Captain sir Thomas Troubridge, and the officers and seamen 
attached under his command to the army, have conducted 
themselves much to the satisfaction of the gr-nerals commanding. 
Sir Thomas Troubridge speal.;s ill the highest terms of the cap
tains and other officers employed under him, as named in his 
letter, (a copy of which is enclmed,) reporting their services. 
}lc particularly mentions captain .Money, of the Trave, who, 
I am much concerned to say, had both bones of his leg broken 
by a musket-~hot, advancing under a heavy fire to the attack of 
a battery that was afterward, carried. The conduct of captain 
Money at Washington, and nt'ar Baltimore, where be was 
employed with the army, having before occasioned my noticing 
bim to their lordships, 1 beg ){'ave now to recommend him most 
strongly to their protectiun. The wound that he has received 
not affording him any prohability of his being able to return to 
his duty for a considerable time, I have given him leave of 
absence to go to England; and shall intrust to him my des
patches. 

I ha\'e not yet rpccived any official report from the captain 
of the NYOlphe, which ship, "ith the vessels named in the 
margin,- were sent into the l\Hs~issippi, to create a diversion in 
that quarter. 

The bomhs have been for some days past throwing shells 
into fort Placquemaill, but I fear without much effect.-I have 
sent to recall such of them as are not required for the blockade 
of the riTer. I have the honor to be, &c. 

ALEXAN DER COCHRANE, 
'Wice.admiral, and cC?mmander in chief. 

J. Wilson Croker, esq. &c. 

~""",,,,,,,,",,, 

No. 100. 

Return of casualties on the 8th of January, 1815. 

Gel/crat Majf;-l m<ljor.gf'I,eral, 1 captain, killed; 2 major-gEne
fals, 1 calJlaill, 1 lieUltllallt, \\IIJIII)(jeri. 

RO~/J(/l orltllery ;-5 rallk alit! tile, killt·d ; 10 fank and file, wounded. 
Royal engineers, sapptn, and /JIillC/$;-3 [allk :llId file, wounded. 

• Nympbe, Herald, .Etna, Meteor, Thistle, Pig .. ,.. 
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fthfoot ;-1 ensign, '2 serjeants, 39 rallk and tile, killed; 1 lieute
nant-culonel, 1 major, !l capt:lins, 11 lieutenants, -1- ensigns, 1 staff, 9 
serjeants, 222 rank and file, wounded; 1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 53 rOlnk 
and tile, mIssing. 

7thfoot ;-1 major, 1 captail1, I se~ieant, 38 rank and file, killed; '2 
captains, 2 lieutenants, 2 serjeant-, 47 rank alld and file, wounnetf. 

21stfoot ;-1 major, I captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 serjeants, ti5 rank and 
tile, killed; 1 lieutenallt-colonel, I m~iOl', 2 lieutellant",6 serjeants, I 
drummer, 14-l r.tnk alld file, wounded; '2 captaills, 'I' lieutenants, 3 ser
jeants. '2 nrumm€rs, 217 rallk and filt', missing, 

43d,ti'ot ;-2 serjeant~, 1 drummer, S rank and file, killed; 2 lieute
nants, 3 serjeant" 3 drummers, 34 rauk and file, wouuded; I captain, 
;, rank and tile, llJi~sillg. 

4-lth foot ;-1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, I serjeant, 32 rank and file, 
lilled; 1 captain, 5 liEutellants, 3 en"gns, 5 serjeants. 14!) rank and 
file, wounded; I lieute,lI\nt, '2 serjeants, 1 drummer. 76 rank and file, 
nlj"'~llIg. 

851hJiJot ;-2 mnk and file, killed; llieutenant-coloncl, 1 lieute
nant, 3 <'crjeants, 2 drummf'rs, 3,1 rank and file, wounded; I rank alld 
file, missing. 

9'JdjiJut ;-J lieutenant·colonel, 2 captaills, '2 serjeants, 58 rank amI 
file, killed; 4 captain" 5 beutellallt", 17 serjcall13, 3 drummers, 3~8 
rallk and file, wounrled; 3 lieutenants, 2 serjeants, 1 drummer, 9) rallk 
and file, missllIi!. 

95th foot ;-1 ser:jc'allt, J 0 r~nk anrl file, killed; 2 captains, 5 lieute
nallts, !i serjeanb, 89 nlIlk and file, \\(lunded. 

RI~IJ'd m<i"iflcs ;-2 r,lIIk ann tile, killed; 1 c~ptain, '.? lieutenants, I 
!e~ieallt, 1'2 rallk and tile, woundcd. 

RoglIl nlli.·,I/;-'2 5e a 111 I:' II , kllierl; 1 captain, 18 seamen, wuunded. 
1st Well Lldi~ re/:-ullcilt ;-5 rank and lile, killed; 1 captain, 2 lieu

tenants, '.! t:jlsi~II", 2 ,tljt:ants, 16 rank and file, wuuuded; 1 rank and 
tile, mi",ill~. 

5th Wnt Indiu l'egimel/t ;-1 serjeant, wounded. 

Tutallu,,-I iI1'U'Jr'general, I lieutenant-colo"el, '2 majors, 5 cap
tains, 2 lilllte"""r" ~ CIl',iglls, 11 Sl'rjearrr-, I drummer, 2tiG 
rank aud f Ie, killed; 2 major-generals, 3 lieu lellant-coloneb, 2 
maJ"rs, 18 captains, :33Iieutenants, 9 en~i~I1~, 1 staff, 5 'heriea,rrt~, 
9 drurlllilers, 11 '2ti rallk and filc, wounded; 3 captallls, 12 IleV' 
tenallb, 13 serjc3l1ts, ,1 drulllluers, 45~ raul. alld file, mis,IIl€,;. 

N ames of the (jftict:t·~ killed, wounded, and lIIis~ing. 

Killed. 

General slaff;-;\I".i"r-general the honorable sir Erl,varcl P.tkcnham. 
K. B. commander of t he forces; captain Thomas W ilkillson, 85Lh regi
lIIellr, m;\jor 01 Ilrigade. 

4th Jimt ;- Emign William Crowe. 
7Ih'/;111{ ;-~\1~jl)r (;l'llq~e KlIIg; captain Geor!!;c Hellr.v.· 
21sljuut ;-:\lajnr Juhn AntlwlI), Wlrittal.er; captarn U.obert Renny; 

(licutcII:lIlt-cuhllel;) and I,elilenant Donald M~ Donalrl. , 
44(11.1001 ;-Lleutenant ItuwlaIJd ()avlI~s, en~I~1I III. ,:\1 Loskey. . 
9:JdjlJtJi ; -Li,·utellallt-culunel Itohcrt Dale; captalll Thumas Htck

lns, and c.lptain Alexander Muirhead. 
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WOIlIJded. 

General staff;-'Mnjor-general GilDb5, se\'erdy; (since dead;) major. 
general Keane, severely; cavtain IIenry Tborna~ Sh3W, (4th foot, bri. 
~ade-major,) slightly; lieutenant Delacy Evans, (3d dragoons, deputy 
Ilssi,t<1nt-qua rter-master-general,) severely. 

4thfoot ;-Lieutenant. colollel Francis Brouke, slightly; major A. D. 
Faunce, (lieutenallt.colonel,) severely; captaiu John \\,iliiamson, (ma
jOl',) severdy; captain Timothy Jones, (lieutenant-colonel,) severely; 
(since de<ld;) cuptain John \YYlln Fletcher, ~everely; captain Robert 
Erskine, severely; captain Du\·id S. Craig, slightly; lieutenants Ellis, 
Pamal Hopkins, lind Jeffery S;t!vin, slightly; lieutenants William Henry 
Brooke, Benjamin Martin, lind Georg,e Richardson, severely; Iieute
Ilallts Petcr Boulhy, lind G. H. lItarnp, ~lightly; lieutellants William 
Squire', Charles Henry Farrin~tonJ James I\larshall, lind Henry Andrews, 
leH~n;ly; ell sign Arthur Gur.ml, ,lightly; ensign Thomas Beuwell, 
severely; cn,igns John S F..:mandez, anr! Elj,'ard Newton, slightly; 
lieutenant and arljutanr WillIam Richardson, slivhtlv. 

7tlt fO(lt i-Captain J. J. A Mullins, s!ibhtly"'; captain W. Edward 
Page, severely; lieutenant Mathew Ilig~ins, severely; lieutenant 
Charle~ Lorentz, sli!!htlv. 

21st.fiJot ;-Lieutena;lt-colonel William Patterson, (colonel,) severely; 
(not dangerously;) Major Alexander James Ross, se\'erely; lieutenant 
.Tohn Waters, severely; second lieutenRnt Alexander Geddes, severely. 

43dfoot ;-Lieutenant John l\Jyricke, se\'erdy; (left leg amputated;) 
lieutenant Duncan Campbell, severely. 

44tlt/oot i-Captain Henry DehLeig, (lieutenant-colonel,) slightly; 
lieutenant W dliam Maclean, slightly; lieutenants Robert Smith, Henry 
Brush, Richard Phelan, and \\'illiam Junes, severely; ensigns James 
White, B. L. Hayden, and John Donaldson, severely. 

85th foot ;-Lieutenant-colonel William Thoruton, (colonel,) se
verely (not dangerously). 

!)Sd fOOl ;-Captains Richard Rynn, P. O. K. BOlliger, Alexander 
M'Kenzie, and Henry Ellis, severely; lieutenants H. H. M'Lelln, 'Ri
chard Sparke, and Da\·id M'Pherson, &lightly; lieutenants Charles 
Gordon,lInd John lilly, scvercly. 

95thfoul i-Captain .Tames Travers, severely; captain Nicholas Tra
vers, slightly; lieutennnb John Reynolds, sir John RiLton, John Gos
sett, ,V. Blackhouse, and Robert Barker, severely. 

ROI/at marines;-Captllin Gilbert Elliott, slightly; lieutenants Henry 
Elliott, and Charles Morgan, slightly. 

1st West India regiment; - Captain hies, severely; lieutenants 
1\1' Donald and l\lorgan, severely; ensign Millar, slightly; ensign Pil
I- in!!ton, sc\·erely . 

. Royat nm'!! ;-Capt:tin Money, of his majesty" ship Trave, severely; 
mld~hipman Mr. "'uolcombc, Tonnant, severely. 

93dfoot ;-Volunteer John Wilson, slightly. 

Missing. 

~tltfi)ol, ;-Lieutenant Edmund Field, severely, wounded and taken 
pflsoner. 

21stfoot ;-Captllin James :'Il'Huffie; (major;) captain Archibald 
Kidd; lieutcnants James Stewart, and Alexallder Armstrong, taken 
prisoner~; Iieulenant J<lme~ Brady, wounded, and taken prisoner; 
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lieutensnt John Leavock, taken "rlSoner; lieutenant Ralph Carr, 
w?unded. and tak~n prisol~cr; lit'lltPnant J, s. :\1, Fonblanque, taken 
pnsoner; second lieutenant Pct"I' 1~1I1ll, wounded, and l-iken prisoner. 

~3df()IJt;-Captain Robert Simpson, severaly, wounded, and taken 
prisoner. 

44th foot ;-Lieutenant William Knil;ht. 
93dfoot;-Liet1!enants Geor8;c 'lunrn, John IWDonald, and Benja

min Graves, severely wotlll'irri; \'olulI!cer B, John'ton. 
FRED STOVIX, lieut.-col. dep.-adj .• gan • 

.""""""", 

No. 101. 

From major-gen. Jackson to the American secreta,,!} at z;.:ar. 

Camp, fOllr miles below Orleans, 
SIR, January 9, IHI5. 

During the days of the 6th and 7th, the enemy had been 
actively employed in making preparations for an attack upon 
my lines. \Vith infinite labour they had succeeded on the night 
of the 7th in getting their uoats acruss fr6m the lake to the river, 
by wideniJ;]g and deepening the can:'1 on which they had effected 
their disembarkation. It had not been in my power to impede 
these operations by a general attack-added tIl other reasons. 
the nature of the troops under my commJnu, mO'itly militia, 
rendered it too hazardous to attempt extcmive offellsive move. 
ments in an open country, again.,t a numerous and well-disci. 
plined army. Althoug[1 Illy forces, as to number, had been 
increased by the arrival of the Kentucky division, my strength 
had received "ery little addition: a small portion only of that 
detachment beill~ providL,t\ with arm,. Compelled thus to 
wait the attack of the enemy, 1 took el'ery measure to repel it 
when it should be made, and to defeat the object he had in 
viw. General Morgan, with the Orleans contingent, fhe Louisi. 
a.na militia, and a strong detachment uf the Kentucky troops, 
occupied an intrenched camp on the opposite ,ide 01 the river, 
protected by strong hatterics on thc bank, erected and superin_ 
tended by commodore Pal !erson. 

In my enc,llllpment evcry thing was ready for action, when 
early on the morning of tite 8th the enemy, after throwing a 
heavy shower of bomb'> JlllI Congreve rock do;, advanced theil' 
colll'lnns on my right and left, to storm my intrenchment.;. I 
cannot speak sufficiently in praise of thl' firmness an(1 delibera. 
tion with which my whole line f('ccived their approach. More 
could not have bC(,1I expected from veterans inured to war.
}<'or an hour the fire of the small arms was as incl'ss<lnt and 
severe as call be imagilll'd. The artillery, too, direct!'!l by 
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officers ,vho displayed equal sk.ill and courage, did great execu. 
tion. Yet the columns of the enemy continued to advance with 
a firmness which refiects up()n them the greatest credit. Twice 
the column which approached me on my left was repulsed by 
the troops of I?:eneral Carroll, those of general Colfee and a 
division of the Kentucky militia, and twice they formed again, 
and renewed the assault. At length, however, cut to pieces, 
they fled in confusion from the field, leaving it covered with 
their dead and wounded. The loss which the enemy sustained 
on this occasion cannot be estimated at less than 1500 in killed, 
wounded, and prisoners. U pwarrls of 300 have already been 
delivered over for burial; and my men arc ~till en~aged ill pick_ 
ing them up within my lines, anll carrying them to the point 
where the enemy are to receive them. Thi~ is in addition to 
the dead and wounded whom the enemy have been enabled to 
carry from the field llnring and since the action, and to those 
who have since died of the wounds they received. \Ve have 
taken about 500 prisoners, upwarlls or 300 of whom are 
woundell, and a great part of them mortally. My loss has not 
exceeded, and I believe has not amounted, to 10 killed, and as 
many wounded. The entire destruction of the enemy's army 
was 1I0W inevitable, had it not brcn for an unfortunate Occur
rence, which at this moment took place on the other side of 
the river. Simllltaneou~ly with his advance upon my lines, he 
had thrown over in his boats a considerable force to the other 
side of the river. The~c having landed, were hanly enough to 
advance against the works of general Morgan; and, what is 
strange and difficult to account for, at the very moment when 
their entire discomfiture was looked for with a confidence ap_ 
proaching to certainty. the Kentucky reinforcements, in whom 
SII much reliance had heen plact'll, ingloriomly fled, drawing 
after them, by their example, the remaindl'r of the forces; and 
thus Jieldill~ to the enemy that most formidable position. The 
batteries which had rendered me, for Illany dap. the most 
importaJllt service, though bravdy defended, were, of course, 
DOW abandoned; not, however, until the guns had been spiked. 

This unfortunate rout h1d totally changed the aspect of 
affair~. The enemy now occupied a position from which they 
might annoy us without hazard. and by means of which they 
might have been able to defeat, in a great measure, the efft'cts 
of our success on this side the'river. It b, came therefore an 
object of the first comeq Ut'nce to dislodge him as soon as pos. 
sible. For this object. all the mt'ans in my p()Wt~r. which I 
could with any safety USt', were immediately put in preparation. 
Perhaps, however, it was owing some" hat to another cause 
that I succeeded even beyond my expectations. In ne~ociating 
ttIP terms ~ a teOlporary ~lIspellsi()n of hostilities, to enable the 
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enemy to bury their dead, and provide for their wounded I had 
required certain proposition~ to be acceeded to as a' hasis~ 
among which thi" was one-that, although hostilities should 
cease on this side the river until 12 o'clock of this day, yet it 
was not to he understood that they <;hould cease on the other 
side; but that no reinforcements should be sent across by either 
ilrmy until the expiration of that day. Hi~ excellency major
general Lambert begged time to consider of those propositions 
until tcn o'clock of to.day, and in the mean time re.crossed 
his troops. I need not tell you with how much eagerness I 
immediately rega.ined possession of the position he had thus 
happily quitted. 

The enemy having concentrated his forc"s, may again attempt 
to drive me from my position by ,torm. \Vhenevcr he does, L 
have no doubt my men will act with their u,ual firmness, and 
,ustain a. character now become· dear to them. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
ANDREW JACKSOX. 

No. 102. 

From commodore Patterson to the Amerir'all sClre/a,-!} of the 
nar'.!J. 

:Marine battery, fhe miles bdow New Orleans, 
SIR, January l~, 1~l!j. 

I have the honor to inform YOll, that during the 'ld and 3d 
instant, 1 landed from the ~hip and mOllllteJ, :t.; the form;'r 
ones, on the banks of the river, four more 1'2- pOllnders, and 
erected a. furnace for heating ~hot, to ue,troy a number of 
buildings which illtervened between g.·ncra! Jackson's lines alHl 
the camp of the enemy, and occupied by him. On the eveninf!; 
of the 4th I sllcceed~d in firing a lIumber of them, and ~ome 
rice stacks, by Illy hot shot, \~ hich the l'nemy attempted to ex. 
tinguish, llotwithstanding the heavy lirt' 1 kept up, bllt which at 
length compelled them to desist. On the 6th anu 7th i erecteu 
another furnace, anu mounteu on the banks of the ril'er two 
more cl..t_poullu(·rs, \\ hich hall been hrought up from the Engli~h 
Turn, hy the exertions of colonel CaldwclL of the drafted 
militia of this state, ami brought within, ami mounted on the 
intrenchments on this side the river, one 12-pouliller; in audi
tion to which general Ml)r~an, cOll1miUluing the militia 011 this 
side, planted two bras~ 6-pound field.pieces in his linc', whidt 
were incomplde, ha\ing been comnlt'nced only on th~ ..tth. 
Thl'~e thn'c pieces were the 01lly (',lllIlon on the Iilll'S, all the 
othcr~ being 1lI0untlJ ull (he b:l..lh.. 01 (riC ril~r, with J. \'iew to 
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aid the rigltt or general Jackson's lines; on the opposite shoFe, 
and to flank the enemy, should they attempt to march up the 
road leading along the levee, or erect batteries on the same, oC 
course clluld render DO aid in defence of general l\!orp;an'i 
lines. My battery was manned in part from the crew of the 
ship, and in part by militia detailed for that service by general 
!\forgan, as I had not seamen enough to fully man them. 

During the greater part of the 7th, reconnoitred the enemy 
at Villert?'s plantation, whose canal, I was informed, they were 
deepening and opening to the river, for the purp8se of gettinl': 
their launches in, which, upon examination with my glass, I found 
to be true, and informed general Jack,on of my observations by 
letters, copies of which I enclose herewith; a reinforcement to 
general Morgan's militia was made in consequence, consisting 
of about 400 militia from Kentucky, very badly armed or 
equipped, the general not having arms to furnish them, who 
arrin'd on this side on the morning of the 8th, much fatigued. 
At I A. M. finding that the el1emy had succeeded in launching 
their barges into the river, I despatched my aide de ramp, Mr. 
R. D. Shepherd, to inform general Jackson of the circumstance, 
and that a very uncommon stir was observed in the enemy's 
camp and batteries on the banks of the rin'r, and stating again 
the extreme weaknes- of this side the river, and urging a rein
forcement. I would have imml'uiately dropped down with the 
Louisiana upon their barges; but to do so I must have with
drawn all the men from the battery 011 shore, which I deemcd 
of the grcatest importance, and exposed the ves~el til fire by 
hot shot from the enemy's bat~eries, mounting six long 18 poun
ders, which protected their barges; and at this time she had on 
board a large quantity of powder, for the supply of hl'r own 
guns, and those on shore, most of which was aboye the surface 
of the water, consequcntly exposcd to their hot shot. 

General Morgan despatch cd the KentlH.:kidns immcdiately on 
their arri,·al: about 5 A. M. to reinforce a party which had 
bepn sent out early on the night of the 7(h, to watch and 
oppose the landing of the enemy, blAt who rctreated aftcr a few 
shot from the enemy within the line-, \~here they were immedi
ately posted in their station on the n:treme right. At day ... 
light the enemy opened a heavy connonaue upon general Jack
son's lines and my battery, leading their troops under cover of 
their cannon to the assault of the lilies, 'Ahich they attempted 
on the right and left, but principally on the latter wing; they 
were met by a most tremendous and inc.::s~ant fire of artillery 
and musketry, which compclled them to retreat with prerip.ta
tion; leaving the ditch filled, and the field strewed wit h their 
dead and wounded. ;\ly battery was opened upon thcm, simul
taoeously with those from our lines, tlauking the enemy both 
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in his advance and retreat with round, grape, and cani~ter, 
which must have proved extremely destructivt', as in their haste 
and confusion to retreat they crowded the top of the levee, 
affording us a most advantageon, opportnnity for the u-e of 
grape and canister, which I used to the greate.,t ad~·antage. 
'''hile thus engaged wi!h the enemy on t!1C opposite shore, I 
was informed that t11\')' hat! eff.'cted their landi!l~ on this side, 
and were advancing to general,\lorgan's hrl'ast-\~ork. I imme. 
(Hately ordered the officers in command of my guns to tl1l'n them 
in their embrazures, and point them to protect gl'nerall\lorgan's 
right wing, wh0se lilies not extending to t:ll' swamp, and thf)sC 
weakly manned, I apprehended the l'nem} 's outnanking him on 
that wing; which ortler \\:1' promptly executed by captain 
Henley and the officer..; ~tationell at tlw IJlttery, under a heavy 
asd well directed fire of shot and shells from the enemy on the 
opposite bank of the riler. At this time the enemy'~ forn' had 
approached general ;"lclrgan's linL's, under the cover of a shower 
of rockets, and charged ill despite of the fire from the 12-poun. 
tler and ficld-pit'ces IllOunted on the lines as before ~tat d; 
when in a fc'.{ minute" I had the extreme mortitication a:,d 
cbagrin to obe.'>'(' genaal ,\Iorgan's right wing, comp".<~ll, as 
herein mentiorHd, of the Kentucky militia, com,lIandl'd by 
major Davis, abandon their brc:ut-work, and tI) ing ill a most 
shameful and da-Ltrdly manner, alulOst without a shot; which 
disgraceful example, after firing: a few rounds, w<ts boon fol. 
lowed by the whole of general Morgan's command, not .... ith. 
stamling every exertion wa, made by him, his staff, and -cveral 
officers of the city militia, to keep them to their po;-ts. By 
the great exertions of those officers, a short stand was effected 
on the field, when a discharge of rocL.ds from tp.e f'nemy 
caused them again to retreat in such a manner that 110 efforts 
could stop them • 

. Finding myself thus abandoned by the force I relied upon to 
protect my batkry, 1 was most reltldantly, and with innpres
sible pain, after «estroj iug my powuer, and spiking my canJlon, 
compelled to abandon them, having only JU omcers alld seamen 
with me. A part of the militia were rallied at a saw-mill c.lIlal, 
about two mile., above the lines from which thlY had ned, and 
there encamped. I ordered the Lvui,iana to he waqlt'd lip for 
the purpose of procurrng a ,npply of ammunition, al:d mount. 
ing other canno", remaining m) ~elf to aid gel)('ral Morgan. A 
large reinforcement of militia having bee" immeuiately despatch. 
ed by general Jackson to thi, ~idt:', ('vcr) arr~ng('mcnt wa.; madl! 
by general Morgan to dislod.:e the enemy from his pu,ilion, 
when he precipitatf'ly retreated, carr}'in~ with him the two 
field-pieces and a bra,s howitz, after having first sct fire to the 
platforms alld gun-carriages on my battery, two saw-wills, and 

Y01 .. II. 0 0 
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the bridges between him and general Morgan's troops, and 
re-croued the river, and secured his boats, by hauling them into 
his canal. On the 9th we re.occupied our former ground, and 
recovered all the cannon in my battery, which I immediately 
commenced drilling and re-mounting; and on the evening of the 
10th had two 21_pounders mounted and ready for service, on 
the left tlank of a new and moreadvantageou'i position. From 
the 10th to the present date I have been much engaged in 
mountin!!: my 12-pounders along the breast-work erecttd by 
general Morgan on this new position, ha'"ing three 2·1-poun
ders (with a furnace) to front the river, and flank general 
Jackson's lines on the opposite bank, from which W~ fired upon 
the enemy wherever he appeard. Onr presrnt position is now 
10 strong that there is nothing to apprehend, should the encmy 
make another attempt on this side. 

To captain Henley, who has been with me ~ince the destruc_ 
tion of his schoonrr, and who was wounded on the 8th, I am 
mnch indebkd for his aid on even" occasion, and to the officers 
commamLng the different guns in my battny, for thcir great 
exertions at all times, but particularly on the trying event of the 
8th. The exertiom of general l\Jorgafl, his staff, and sevcral 
of the ofllcers of the city militia, excited my highest respect, 
and I del:m it my duty to say, that had the drafted and city 
militia bl'en alone on that day, that I believe they would have 
donl' much better; but the flight of the Krntuckians paralized 
their f'xf'rtion<;, and produced a retreat, which could not be 
chccked. The two brass field-pieces, manned entirely by militia 
of the city, were admirably ~t'rved, nor were they abandoned 
till d,'sCfted by their comrades, one of w hiclt was command cd by 
l\1r. Hosmer, of captain Simpson's company, the other by a 
Frenchman, whose: name I know not. The 12-pounder, under 
the direction of acting midshipman Philibert, was served till 
the last moment, did great execution, and is highly extolled by 
general :\lorgan. The force of the enemy on thi~ side amounted 
to l( 00 nwn, and, from the best authority I can obtain, their 
los, on thi, .,ide, I have since learned. was 97 killed and 
woulldeu; among thc latrer is colonel 'i'hornton, who com_ 
manded; of the former, five or ,ix have been di,co\'er~d buried, 
and lying IIpon the field; our luss was one man killed, and 
SC'feral wounded. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

DANIEL T. PATTERSON. 
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No. 103. 

Report of the killed, uounded, and missing, of the army under 
the command of major-general Andr«:,;; J UCkSOil, in the 
action of the Uth of January, 1:)15. 

Killed ;-Artillery, navy, ami I'olunteers at b:ltteries, 3 privates; 7th 
Pnited State~' infantry, I s('~ieant, I corp",.:!l: ~cll2ral ('oll'<'c's bri
gad,e! J pri~ate; Carr,oll's ,!lvl'lOlI, I 'f"ljC:tIlt. ~J I'ril'ate,.,; Kentucky 
mlittla, I pn\'ate; maJors Llcostc's ailli O'lcqum'lIi "olunteer~ or I,;o!our, 
1 pm'ate; ~('llcra! :\Iorgan's lIIilitia, J private. 

Total killed-13. 
TVoullded;-Artillery. &c. 1 private; 7th United States' infantry, I 

private; general Carr"ll's dil'i,joll, I ell,i~n, 1 ,e:jeant, 6 pri\'a'te,; 
Kentllcky militia, I adjutant, I corporal, and 10 pflvate __ ; \'oiullt('cr, of 
colour, 1 ell,jr:n, 3 serjeants, 1 corporal, 3 privates; general Murgall's 
militia, 2 serjeant-. 2 privates. 

Total wouuocd-39 . 
.llIi,sill!! ;-Kentucky militia, 4 privates; :'I10;:ln\ militia, 15 privates. 
Total-19. 
Total killed, wounded, and missing, this da)'-i 1-
Note-Of tlte killed, woullded, aud rni~,in£:, on this d~y, but 6 killed, 

and 7 wounded, in the actioll on the east bank "I' I hc ri,'cr, tlte residue 
in a sortie after the actioll, and ill the action 011 lhe west ballk. 

Rccapitulation. 
Tolal kille.i, 55; wounded, 185; mis~ing, g::l: grand totRI, 3~1:3. 

Truly reported from tho~e 011 file in this otncc. 

ROBERT BUTLER, 

1\0. 104. 

From major-general Jackson to the American secretary at war. 

Camp, four miles below New Orleans, 
SIR, January 19,1815. 

Last night, at 12 o'clock, the enemy precipitately decamped 
and returned to his boats, )ea\'in~ b('~lind him, und ... r medical 
attendanct', 80 of hi, \VollDded, illclUlling two officer'; 14 
pieces of his heavy artillery, and it qual1ti~y of shot, having 
destroyed much of his powtler. Such was the situation of the 
ground which he abandoned, aml of that throu!.;h which he 
retired, protected by canals, redoubts, l:ntr,,'nch'llcnts, and 
swamps on his right, and the river on his Icft, that I could not, 
without encountering a risk, which true policy did nOL seem to 
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require or to authorize, attempt to annoy him much on hi! 
retrpat. \Ve took only eight prisonprs. 

\VIL,ther it i, the purpose of the enemy to :1banilon the ex. 
pedition altogrth~r, or renew his efforts at some other point, 
I do not pretend to determine with positiveness. In my own 
minI!, however, there is hut !ittlf' doubt that his last exertions 
han' brcn made in this qllarter, at any rate for the present sea. 
son, and hy the next I hol'l' wc shall he fully prepared for him. 
In this belief I am strengfhened not ollly hy the prodigious loss 
he has sustained at the position he has just quitted, but by the 
failllre of his fil'€t to pa" fort St. Philip. 

His lo.;s on this ground, since the debarkation of his troops, 
as statcd hy thc last pri'ioners and deserters, and a'i confirmed by 
many arhlitiona[ circumstances, mu,;t have exceeded 4000; and 
"a, greater in the action of the 8th than \\as estimated, from 
the most corrcct data then in his PO,,('ssion, by th'~ inspector
gcnenl, who<e report has 1)(':'11 forllarcled to you, We suc. 
ceeded, on the 8th, ill gettill~ from the enemy about ]000 
stand of arms of various dl':'criptions. 

Since thl' action of the 8th, tiC enemy have been allowed 
very little respite-my artillery fI'Jm both siMs of the river 
being constantly employed till the ni ~ht, and indeed until the 
hOllr of their retreat, in annoying th~-m. ~o douht they 
thollght it qllik time to quit a po~ition in which so little rest 
could be found. 

I am advi~l'd by major Overton, who commands at fort St. 
Philip, in a letter ()f the 18th, that the ene-my having bombarded 
l.is fort for eight or nine day~, from] :;-il1("l mortars without 
effect, had on the mornin~ of that day rdirtd. J have little 
doubt that hl' would have been ablc to h:n c sunk their vessels, 
bad they attempted to run hy. 

G ivin~ the proper wei9ht to all these considerations, I belieTe 
you will not thin k me too sallguine in the bplief that Louisiana 
is cow cl,_'ar of i~, enemy. 1 horf', however. I need not assure 
you, that" hen'yer I command, such a belief shall never occa. 
sion any relaxation in the m('a~\1res for resi.,fance. I am. but 
too sells;!;le th,lt the moment \\ht'n th~' ('1'COIY is opposing us, 
is not the most proper to provide for lhlJl. 

1 havc the hUlIor to he', &r. 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

P. S. On the 10th 0111' rri<:oners on shore Wt-re delivered to 
us, an exc,hangc h:n-ill,g I;Cl'lI pr,.'riou';!), agret-d to. Those who 
arc on hoar,1 the 1It'L't \~ ill he ll,-,lii'cred at i't tit Coquille-after 
w!I;,'h I shall still have in Diy hands an excess of several 
bundrd. 

20th-:\!r. Shit'1U;, pUrSl'f il t!le navy, has te-day taken 54 
prison~'r5; among them arc fuul' officers. A. J. 
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No. 105. 

From JIlljor.geneml Lrtmbert to earl Bathurst. 

His majesty's ship Tonnanl, off Chandeleur'! 
~IY Lonn, Island, J,lIluary'l8, 1;-;15. 

Arter maturely dt'liheratin~ on the situation of this army, 
arter the command had unfort'mately devolved Ilpon me, on the 
8th instant, and duly considering what pr,dlabllity now remained 
of carrying 011 with success, Oil the same plan, an attack 
against ~t'\\ Orlcans, it appparcd to me that it ollght not to be 
persisted in. I immediately communicated to yice-admiral sir 
A. Cochrane that I did not "think it would be prudent to make 
any further attempt at present, and that I recommenued re. 
emharking the army a- soon as possiblt>, with a view to carry 
ioto effect the other OhJl'Cts of the force employed upon this 
coast; from the 9th in.tant it was determined that the army 
should retreat, and I have the satisf,lction of informing} our 
lord-hip that it was etfected on the night of the t;-;th in,tant, 
and ground was taken upon the morning of the 19th, 011 both 
sides of the bayou, or eret'k, which the troops had enkred on 
thcir disemharkation, I-t miles from their po~ifion before the 
enemy's line, covering ~ew Orleans, on the left Lank of the 
Mississippi, and one mill' fro!'ll the entrance into Lac I,"rgue: 
the army remained in bivou<tc until the '27t11 instant, when the 
whole were re.emharkt·d. 

In stating the circllmst3nc('~ of this retreat to your lonlship, 
I shall confidently trust that YOll \dll ~l'l' that good order and 
discipline ever existed ill this army, ami that zeal fur the s('nrice, 
and attention was ever COll'picuous in officers of all rallks. 
Your lordship is already acquailltt"tI with thc position the army 
occupied, it~ advanced post close lip to the enemy's liuc, :{nd the 
greater part of the army were exposed to thf' fire of hi, batte
ries, which was unremitting day and night ,ince the 1st of Janu_ 
ary, when the po~ition in advance was taken lip; the retreat 
was effected without bring harassl'd in any ue:';l'el' Ill" the l'nemy ; 
all the sick and wounded, (with the eXCf'ptioll of so wholll it 
was considered dan~l'rulls !o felllOV(',) field artillery, amllluni. 
tion, hospital and other stort'~ of el'i'ry dl',crij'(ion, which had 
been lanrll'd on a Vlfy large ,uie, \VI'fe brought a\\"ay, and 
nothing felllllto the ('Ill'my 's hand'i, cxccpting .ix iron 1 X-poun
ders, mounted on sl'a.carria:.;e'i, and two carrollaul'~ which 
were in position on the left hank of thl' llli"i"ipp:; to bring 
them off at the moment the army was retiring lias illlpo,~ibit', 
and to have done it prniously would have exposed the whole 
force to any tire the enemy might haTe sent down the river. 
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These batterirs were of course destroyed, and the guns rendered 
IJl'rfectly unserviceable; only four men were reported absent 
next morning, and these, I suppose, must have been left be
hinrt, and have fallen into the hands of the enemy; bu t ,~hen it 
is considered the troops wert' in perfect ignorance of the move· 
ment until a fixed hour during the night, that the battalions 
were drawn oft' in succes~ion, and that the piquets did not 
move off till half past thlce o'clock in the morning, and that 
the whole had to retire through the most difficult new made 
road, cut in marshy ground, impassable for a horse, and 
where, in mallY place~, the men could only go in single files, 
and that the absl'lIce of men might be accounted for in so many 
wap, it would be rather a matter of surprise the number was 
so few. 

A n exchange of prisoners has been effected with the enemy 
upon very fair terms, and their attention to the brave prisoners 
and wounded that have fallen into their hands has been kind 
and humane, I have every reason to believe. 

Howt'vC'r unsuccessful the termination of the late service 
the army and navy have becn employed upon, has turned out, 
it would be injustice not to point out how much praise is due 
to their ('x<'ftions, ever since the 13th of Dccember, when the 
army began to mol'c from the ships, the fatigue of disembarking 
and bringing up artillery and supplies from such a distance has 
been incl:ssant, and I must add, that owing to the exertions of 
the I1Hy, the army has never wanted provisions. The labor 
and fatigue of the seamen and soldiers were particularly con
spkuous on the night of the 7th instant, when 50 boats were 
dragged through a canal into the Missis~ippi, in which there 
were only l~; inches of water, and I am confident that viee. 
ad\lliral sir A!t-xander Cochrane, who sufgestrtl tht' possibility 
(Jf this operalion, will bc equally ready to admit this, as well 
as the hearty co-operation of the troops on all occasions. 

:Frnm n lLlt has come under my o";n ubsrrvation sincc I 
joined this army, and from official report5 that hav£' been made 
to mt', 1 he~ to call your lord"hip's attention to indiyiuuals, 
who from their station ha"c rendered thcn1sI'ives peculiarly 
con~i,icllOUS: major Forrest, at the head of the quarter
ma,tcr-gcnl'fal's department, j cannot 'ay too milch of; lieu_ 
tenants E,an;.. and Peddie, of the same, have bf'rn reo·arkahle 
for !Iwir C'.:I'ftilliIS and indefatigability: sir John '1') Iden, who 
lias acted ill thc fit,lll as a;-.;..istant adjutant_gent·ral with me, 
(Iit'll tenan t-co \0111'1 Sto"in h'll ing bt'l'n wounded on the 'l3d 
ult. though doing '~'e1I, not as) lt~being permitted to take active 
!-'('rvice,) La, hClll Hry u5<:ful ; on the ni::,ht of the 7th, previous 
to thl' artack, H'ar-admiral l\lalrolm report~ tht· great assist. 
:mce he received from him, in forwarding the boats into the 
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Mississippi. Captain 'Vood, of the 4th re~iml'nt, deputy 
assistant adjntant.general, has filled that situtation since the 
first disembarkation of the troops with zral and attention. 

During the action of the 8th instant the command of the 2d 
brigade dcvohul upon lil'lIknant.colonel Brooke,Hh rc~i_ 
ment; that of the 3d upon colonel Hamilton 5th West India. 
regiment; amI thc reservc upon colonel i31akenry. royal fusi. 
leers; to all these officns [ fed ll1uch indebted for their services. 
Licutenant.colonel Dicluon, ru.\ al artillery, has di'plit}ed his 
usual abilities aud assiduity; he rcports to me his gelleral satis. 
faction of all the officc,·s under his command, especi,dly m"jor 
l\:Iunro, scnior officer of the royal artillery, previous to his 
arrival, and of the officers commanding companies. 

Lieutenant.'·'Jlon.<!1 13urgo}'ne, royal l'l1.:,dlccrs, alforded me 
every assistance that could bc expected from his- kno\\ n talents 
and experience; that service lost a very valilable and much 
esteemed officer in lil'utenant 'Vright, who was killed when rc. 
connoitrin~ on thc evening of the 31st ultimo. 

Lieutcnant~culunel ~\Iein, of the .J3d~ and lieutenant.colonel 
Gubbins~ 85th reg;iml'lIb, field~omcers of the piquets on the 
18th, have great credit for the manner in \vl!ich they withdrew 
the out.posts un the morning of the UHIi, ullder thc direction 
of colonel Blakeney ~ royal fusileers. 

J request, in a particular manner, to ('xpres~ how much Ihis 
army is indehted to the attention and dili:':;('lIce of ~\l r. Hobb, 
deputy inspector of hospiLtI~; he lllet the embarrassments 01 
cro\\ded hospitaJs~ and their immediate removal, with ~lJch 
exccllent arrangements, that thc wounded was all brought off 
with every favorable circumstanc('~ except ~lll'h cases a'i would 
have rendered their rcmoval dangerous. 

Captain sir Thomas Troubl'id!!;l', royal navy, who com. 
manded a battalion of seamen, and who \Va, attached to act 
\\ ith the troops, rendered the greatest service by his exertions 
ill whatever way they \fere required; colonel Dickson, royal 
artillcry, particularly mentiuns how much he was indebtcd to 
him. 

The conduct of the two squadrons of the 14th light dra· 
goons, latterly undcr the command of lieutenant.colonel 
Baker, previously of major l\lills~ hilS been the admiration of 
everyone, by the cheerfulness with which they have performed 
all descriptions of seniCL'. J nlilst abo mention the exertions 
of the royal staif corps under major Todd, so reportcd by the 
deputy qua rter.milstl'r.genl'l'a I. 

Permit me to add the obligations I am under to my personal 
5tatf, licutelJant the honorable Edwunl ClIrzon, of the royal 
navy, who wa. selected al naval aide df~ cam p to the command. 
ing officer of the trQops on their first dhcmbarkation, each of 
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whom have expressed the satisfaction they had in his appoint
ment, to \\ hich I confidently add my own. 

Major Smith, of the 95th regiment, now as acting military 
secretary, is so well known for hi., zcal aDd talents, that 1 can 
with great truth say that I think he possessrs every qualification 
to rendllr him hereafter ODe of the brightest ornaments of his 
profession. . 

I cannot conclude withollt expressing how much indebted the 
army is to rear.admiral Malcolm, who had tht' immediate charge 
of landing and re.emb;trl'llI~ thl' troops; hc rernaint'd on shore 
to the last, and by his ahilitie~ and activity smoothed every 
ditllculty. 1 have the honor to b(', &c. 

JOIL'I LAl\IBERT, 
Right hall. earl BaC-.urst, &c. major.genf1ral command. 

P.~. r re~ret to havc' to report, that during the night of the 
25th, in very bad weather, a boat containill:.' two oilin'rs, viz. 
liellteu,mt Brydges and cornet Ilammond, with 37 of the }·J.th 
lig-ht dragoon", unfortun.ltely fell into the hands of the enemy, 
off the mouth of the Itegolet,: I have not been able to ascertain 
correctly tbe particular circumstances. 

1\ o. 106. 
Return of casualties between the 9th and 26th January, 1815. 

4::d (,,"/ ;-1 rank alld file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 scrjeant, 2 rank 
:lnd tile, \\ounrled. 

251hpJot ;-1 rank and file, wOl1nded. 
TuL.! -1 rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant, I serjeant, 3 rank 

and tile, woulldt:rl. 
Officer wounded. 

".3d [uot ;-Lieutenallt D'Arcy, severdv (""th le!!s amputated). 
{<'ltED. STOVI~, 

lieut..col. dep. adj .• gen. 

No. 10'7. 
From major Overton to major.general J acksott. 

SIlt, Fort ~t. Philip, January J!J, 1815. 
On the 1st of the present monrh, I receiVt,u i"formation that 

the enemy intended pas~in;:: this fort, to co· operate with their 
land forces, in the s'Ihjllgation of Louisiana, and the destruc_ 
tion of the city of New Orkans. To effect this \fith more fa
cility, they \\cre fir,t with their heavy bomb.vt'ssels ttl bombard 
tbis place into compliance. On the grounds of this informa
tion, I turned my attel1tiun to the security of m}' command: I 
erected small magazines in different parts of the garri~on, that if 
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one blew up I couhl resort to another ~ huilt covers for my 
men, to seclIr(' thelll from the l'''plm-ion of till' ~llt'lls, ami 
remowd the cOl1lbustihle matter" i: hOllt thl' \\ ork. Eal'h in 
the day of the 8th instant, 1 WJS ad\i,cd of their approach; and 
on the 9th, at a quarter past 10 1\.)1. hOlt' in sight two 
bomb.ves'iels, one sloop. 0111' brig, and one schooner, they 
anchored (\,0 and a quarter n:il('s JJL'low. At half pa,t 11. and 
at half past 1'2. thl') alh ancd t \I 0 ba r:.;.'s, a Ii I,art'n tly for the 
purpmc of sounding witltill one and :1 half Illile of the fort; at 
thi, moment I ordcfl'd my water Inttl'ry, under the command 
of lieutenant Cunningham. of the lIal:-', to 0IA'n ul'on thelll. 
Its \lell·directed shot caused a precipitate retreat. At half past 
three o'clock P . .\1. the l'nem) '5 uomh.,(''i'l'ls opened their fire 
from fOllr 'l'a-mor:;H~, two of 13 inches, t\lO of 10, and to 
my great mortirication I found thl'r were without iLL' l'l!.cti,e 
range of my ~;flOt. as many slIbs{:quent l''l:pcrinll'nts proved; 
they continlll'(1 their lire with httll' inll'fOli"iUII uurin:.?; the Wih, 
lith, 1 '2th, 1 :':;th. 14th, 15th, 1 (jth, allll 17th. 1 ol'ca-j'Jna!ly 
opened my batteries on thelll \Iith :::rc,lt \incity, particu~arJy 

when they showed a disposi:ion to chan~l' the'ir posill·;tl. 011 
the 17th in the evenil1;. our heavy lIlortar \\',h said to be ill 

readine .. s. 1 ord,'red that exccl kn t ofiicer ca I ,I.I in \\' oistUIll'
croft. of the artil1eri!'is, who pre"iously had charge of it, to 
open a lire, which was done wilh gi'C,lt etieet, as the {'nemy 
from that moment becanH' disordered. allll at da\ .Ii~ht on the 
18th commenced their retreat, aftt'r havin~ Ihru\~1\ ,;pwarcls of 
1000 heary shells, besides small shell<;, fr'JOI howitzers, round 
shot, and grape, which he dischal'gecl from boats ullder covel' 
of the night. 

Our loss in this affair has b(,rn uncommonlv ,mall. owing 
entirely to the great pains that was Llken by the dillcreut 
officers to IH'ep their men "nder (,OVl'r; as the cnemy left 
scarcely 10 feet of this ~arri~oll untouched. 

The otticer, and soldiers throllgh this whole alTair, although 
nine days and nights under arms in tht~ different battel'ie~, the 
consequent fatigue and loss of slcep, have mallife,ted tho 
greatest firmness and th,' most zealous warilith to be at the 
enemy. To distinguish illdividllals would ue a delie,lte task, as 
merit was conspicuous every where. LiellfL'lIant Cun"illgham, 
of the navy, who commanded my water hattery, 1\ ith his brave 
crew, evinced th~ mo~t deterlllined hravery. and uncommon 
activity throughout; and, in fact, sir, the only t;li".~ to be 
regretted is, that the cnem y was tuo timid to give us all oppor
tunity of dstroyin~ him. 

I herewith enclose you a li,t of thl' killed and wounded. 
I am, :;ir, very r,'sp(~ctfully, 

W. H. OVERTON. 
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No. 108. 

A list of the killed and zi:oltllded during: the bombardment of 
fort St. Philip, commencing on the 9th, and ending on th~ 
18th of Janury, 1815. 
Captain \Voolstonecroft's artillery-Wuunded, 3. 
Captain !\Iurry's artillery-Killed, 2 ; wounded, 1. 
Captain I;,-unten's iflfulltry-\V()unded, I. 
Captain Wade's infantry-Wounded, ~. 
Tutal killed, 2; wounded, 7 • 

.""""".",,,,, 

No. 109. 
From major-general Lambert to earl Bathurst. 

Head-quarters, hlc Dauphine, Feb. 14, 1815. 
My LORD, 

My despatch, dated January Q!Hh, will have informed your 
lordship of the re-embarkation of this force, which was corn. 
pleted on the 30th; the' weather came on ~o bad on that night, 
and. continued ,0 until the 5th of February, that no communi. 
cation could IJ'~ held with the ships at the inner anchorage, a 
u;sluncl' of a:;ol·t 17 mill's. 

It being ;~:':I'",',l betwe,'11 licc-admiral sir Alexander Cochrane 
J:I.j mpl'lf that oplT'-llions ~hould be carried towards .viobile, 
it was t1l'lllhl that a forcl' shouid Ill' sent against Fort-Bowyer. 
sitllall'd on thc eastern point of the (,lItrance of the bay, and 
fl dill evcry information that could he obtained, it was considered 
a bri;;ade \~ ollld be Sl1ffici~nt for this object, with a respectable 
t'ilrce of artillery. 1 ordered the 2d brigade, composed of the 
-hh, 21 st, ami 4--1th regimen is. for this sen in', together with 
Stich means in the eu~inL'l'r and artillery departments as the chief 
and comnlam\illg ollicer of the royal artillery might think 
('xjH't1ient. The remai,'der of the force had ordt'rs to disembark 
on 1sle Dauphine, and encamp; and major-general Keane, 
whom I am truly happy to say has returned to his duty, super. 
illh·nded tht'ir arrangeillent. 
. The weatiler b{'in~ fal'orable on the 7th for the landing to 
the l'astward of Mobile point, th .... ships destined to move on 
that sl'rvice sailed under tIle command of captain Ricketts, of the 
"ellgenr, but did not arrive in sufficient time that evening to do 
more than tll"ermille the Ilare of disembarkatiun, which wai 
about three milt,s from Fort.l5owycr.· 

A t da~ -light the ll{'xt morning t hl' troops got into the boats, 
ancl 600 1I1~'1I were landl'd unulf lieutenant-colonel Debbeig, of 
the 41th, -,without opposition, \\ ho inilllediatl'ly threw uut the 
:ight companies under JicuteDant Bennett, of the 4th regiment, 
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to cover the landing of the brigade. Upon the whole being 
disembarked, a disposition was made to move on tUI', <lrus the 
fort, covered by the light companies. The cnemy \Ias not seen 
until about 1000 yards in front of their worl;:s; ltar)' gradually 
fell back, and no firing took place until the whole hat! retireu 
into the fort, and our advance had pushed on nearly to withill 
300 yarUs. Hadng reconnoitred the forts \; ith lieuh'nant. 
colonels Burgo) lie and Did,son, we wcre dccidedly of opinion, 
that thc work was formidablc olllr a~J.ill,t al\ assault; that 
batteries beillg once establisheu, it n1ust speedily fall. Every 
exertion was made by the navy to land provisions, and the 
necessHy equipment of the hattering train and engillcer stores. 
We broke ground on the night or the 8th, alld advanced a firing 
party to \\ ithin 100 yards of the fort during the night. The }lObi. 
tioll of tlte ba ttnit's being decideu upon the next day, they were 
ready to rt'c,'ive their guns on the ni.~hr of the 10th, and on till: 
morning of the lIth the fire of a hattery of four 18- pounders 
on the Ie!"t, and two 8-inch howitzl'J's 011 the right, each abuut 
100 yards di~tanLl', two 6-poumlers, at about ~oo yards, and 
eight small cuhorns advantageously placed on the ri~ht, with 
intervals between of 100 and 200 yards, all furnished to keep 
up an inc('o,ant fire fol' two day-, wrre prepared to open. 
Preparatory to commencing, I summoned the fort, allowing; 
the commauding officer half an hour for ucision npun such 
terms as were proposed. Finding he was inclined tu consider 
them, I prolonged the period, at his requ('st, and at three 
o'clock the fort was given up to a British guard, and British 
colou 1's hoisted; the terms bring signed by major Smith, Il ~i. 
tary srcretary, and captain llicketts, R. N. and finally approved 
of by the vice-admiral and myself, \\ hich 1 hav£' the honor to 
enclose. 1 am happy to say our loss was not very great: and 
we are indebted for this, in a great measure, to the eRident 
means attached to this force. Had we beell obligeu to resort to 
any other mode of attack, the fall could not have been lookeu 
for under such favorable circumstances. 

,\~ e have certain information of a force Ilaving been sent 
from Mobile, and disembarked about 1'2 miles off, ill the night 
of the lOth, to attempt its relief; t\\'o schoone;'s with pruvi. 
sions, and an intercepted letter, fdl into our hands, taken by 
captain Price, R. N. stationed in the bay. 

I cannot close this despatch without naming to your lord_ 
ship ag !lll, lieutenant-colonel Dicksoll, royal arriilcry, alld 
Burgoyne, royal engineers, \, ho displayed tJ.l'ir usual zeal and 
abilities; and lieutenant Bennet t, of the 4th, who commanded 
the li.£!ht coml)anil's, and pushed lip close to the ellemy's works. 

Captain the honorable R. Spencer, H.. N. ~\'ho had been 
placed \\ ith a detachment of seamen under my orders, greatly 
facilitated thG service in every way by his exertions. 
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From captain Ricketts, of the R. N. who was charged with 
the landing and the disposition of the naval force, I received 
every assistance. 1 have the honor to be, &c. 

JOH~ LAMI3l<:RT, 
Right hon. carl Bathurst, &c. Major-general command • 

.,."""""",., 

~o. 110. 

ReiiJ.t'noJ ordnance, ammunition, and stores, capturedfrom tT&e 
etu;mJj ill this place, on the l'llh ill ,lant. 

Fort-llow)cr, Feb. 14, 1815. 
GUJl~. 

1 '24- pound( r, 2 f)-pounders, Olt' .... ine thE' fort. 
Jrui/-3 ;;'! ['(J\IIII'ers, 8 24-poullclel~, 6 I ~-poulldtrs, 59-pounders. 
1:/"".,,-1 ,I l'''U1lder. 
Ai'Ji ar---l 8 IIl!'h. 
HOlLlt:;;rl'-l 5! IIIch. 

Shot. 
:J'!,-I'0l/1l/ln--G:,6 round, 64 !!rllpe, I I ('a~e. 
':j-/loI/1/IIo'-851 rllllll", lit) 1.;1r, '2f:6 !!rape, 8" case. 
1'2-i,olJn,.'n·-.=';lS rOll"d, 74 ~Ial-'t', 439 ('a,e. 
f,J-/,ulJn!ler-731 round. \lOS !,!ral". 4'29 case. 
fi-/,fIIl1I Irr-l S 1'0tlilli, I:' hal'. 1~~ (',,"e. 
4-I'(I1mdtl-!.!SI ro""d, S8 graJ-le, l·ll case. 
'\1,,-11,-'2:' 3-lI1ch 7.j j~ Ilicb. 
H::J ha,.o-!lfllladlS • 
• ",519 pou;}(f" po\\(l<-r. 
1 triall"I.· !,!III, (,"fIIf,lere. 
10.976 ~nu~ket Lall-car,rid!;(". 
~,()U fllnt,_ , 
~;.) 1 muskets, complete, with accoutrements. 

JA". PERCI VAL, ass •• com. royal artiJ. 
A. DICh..SO~, Jieut.co!. com. royal artH. 

1\ o. Ill. 

Return oj casualties in the armJj u.nder the command of major_ 
gencral Lambert, employed befnre Fort-BowJjer, between 
the 8th and 12th of FebruarJj, 1815. 

Rnyal sflppers, and miners ;-1 rallk and file, wOllnderl. 
41hfuot ;-8 rallk and file, killed; 2 serjeants, 13 rank and file, 

"oullded. 
2 bt .t""t ;-2 serjeants, 2 rank and file, killed; 1 rank and file, 

wounded. 
40 th,t'oIJI ;-1 rank rtnd file, killEd; 1 rank and file, wounded. 

Total"'-13 ktlled; 18 wouuded. 

F. STOVEN, D. A. G, 
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~o. 112. 

Return oj tlit' America,/ garrison oj Porl-R '.ltT, ,<,·hich sur
rendered tv the fane Ulltit'l' Inllj01'-gellc'l'ut Lumbert, 11th of 
February, 1815. 

1 field-officer, 3 c:lpt:lill', ) () ~ub:l1terns, '2 stafT, 16 -er.:e.1Ilt" 1(; 
tlrummers, 3'27 rauk alld tile, ~o \\Omell, \li cbildren, S ~el'Vallts lIot 

soldiers, 
F. STOVE~, D. A. G. 

"",,.,,,,,,,,, 

No. 113. 

Article.~ of capitulation agreed upnn between li~utenrlJJt-co!"ncl 
Lau:rt'llce and major-general Lalllbert fvr tht' .II/flt i;!1cr vf 
F6rt-Bo'~'!J'::", on the lllvbile point, 11th February, 1 b 1 :). 

Art. I. That the fort ~hall he surn'ndered w the :trrllS of Iii, [1, i
'annie majesty in its existlllg: state as t" the w\lrks, ordllallce, allllllu.li
tion, :\111"1 evelY species of milltar.y ~t"res. 

II. That the ~arTl~I)1I shall be con,,,tt'red 3' prisrlOer<; of war, the 
'roops marchil1!;( out wilh their colours fl)'III!! alld drllil" hp"lill~, a 11ft 
~roulld their arllls on the ~Llcl:;-lhe ottiC( r" retaillill/;( tl,eir "")Id<, alld 
the whole to be elilbarktd in ~uch ~hip~ as the Driti.b ual'a\ cUIIlIll.\IIder
in-chief shall appoint. 

Ill. All private propU'tv to be respectefi. 
I \'. That a comlllunication shall I.e made imlllcdiatelv or the same 

to the c()mll\all'jill~ officer of the 7th 1II;!ttary di,tlll·t ,;1' t1,e FILlCd 
States, and every endeavuur made to elf,'ct all early excb.lII)!,e uf 
prisoner". 

V. That the garri~on of the Unitefi State~ remaill ill Ihe fort until 
twelve o'clock to-morlOW, a British guard beill~ I'lit in p",,,_,,,iotl IIf the 
inner gate at three o'clock to-day, the OOtly .. I' the gllard '",naillillg 011 

the glacis, and that the Briti~h fI.'g 1.(' h'll'>,(·d at the ".\lIIe ti'lle-an 
officer of each service remaitliug at tht bead qll .• rters uf cacll COllI
mander until the fufiimetl t of these articles. 

II. C. S;\-lITfI, llIaj. and mil. 5('C. 

Agreed on the part of the fllval nan, 
T. H. RlCKI·:rrs. capt 11.;\1'-. \'engfur. 
R. (,HA \1 BEH.L \ T.'\, '!d rq.:. U ~. IIIfafltrv. 
Wl\l.L.-\WRENCE, It.-col. ~d inI"Jeolll'~: 

ApprOl'ed, 
A. COC'HHANE. eom.-ill-chf(f fL\I. shipp. 

Test, 
JOH~ L\i\II:)EIU', m,~or'gen, commandillg. 

JOH~ REID, aide-de-camp. 
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No. 114. 

Letter from lieutenant_colonel Lawrence to general J acksotl. 

SIR, Fort Bowyer, February 12, 1815. 
Imperiolls necessity has compelled me to enter into articles 

,of capitulation with major-general John Lambert, commanding 
his Britannic majc",tv's ff)rCeB in front of Fort Bowyer, a copy 
of which I forward you for the purpose of effecting an imme
diate exchangl' of prisoJlers. Nothing but the want of provi
sions, and finding myself compJetdy surrounded by thousands
batt('ries erealt'd on thE. salld-Ulollnt.!s, which cOll1pletely com
mandl'd the fort-and the lnt'my hinin!!: advanced, by regular 
approaches, \\ ithin 30 yards of the ditche" and the utter im
po~~ibility of getting any assistance or supplies, would have 
induced me to adopt this measure, Feeling confident, and it 
heing the unanimOlls Opi:li:lll of the officers, that we could not 
retain the post, and that the Jives of many valuable officen 
allil soldier' would have blTn useles~ly sacrific{'d, I thought it 
mll,t desirable to adopt this plan. A full and correct statement 
will be furnished )'ou as early as pos-ible. 

Captain Chamberlin, who beMS this to E. hhingston, 
Esq. will relate to him eYl'ry particular, which will, I hope, 
be satisfactl.ry. I am, with rc"peet, &c. 

W. LA \'I'RENCE, lieut..col. com • 

."",,.,.,,.,,,,,., 

No. IV). 
From general Jackson to the American secretary at war, 

lIL'ad-quarters, 7th military di,trirt. 
SIR, New O<l(';:ns, '2 :th February, 1815. 

The tlag-H,~,,'I \\hich I sent to t.he enemy's llcC't 'returned a 
few ua\'s a,(;,o, wjlh Hssnrances from adl"iral COl'hrane, that the 
Amel'i;an pli,ollcrs t:Jb'n in thegun-boa{.;aod s(,llttoJam~ica, 
shull he retllfllL',1 as soon as practicable. The Nymphe ]las 
been despatched for the11l. I 

Throllglt the ~ame channel I received the sad int"lligence of 
the ~urn udcr of Fort-lJo" ~ er: this is an event which I little 
npecll'd to happen, b·tt aft'er the most gad,tnt r('.i~itance; that 
it ~hullid ha\c takell place, without even a fire ;'rom the enemy's 
batlcriL;;, i, as astolli"hing a' it is mortifying. 

In cOllseqlll'nc.' of thh 1I'lfnrfllnate afiair. an addition of 366 
ha~ bel'1l mde to the Ii,t of A'l.l'ricall prison·'fs; to r('deem 
tllcse and the seamen, I ha\(', in conformity with proposi!ion9 
hf'Id out by a(lllIiral COCIUIIllt', forwarded 10 tlie mouth of the 
Mi~,j~sippi upwards of 400 Briti~h prisoners; others will be 
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sent, to comf#lete the exchange, as soon a':l they arl'ive from 
Natchez, to which place I had found it expediejt to order 
them. 

Major Blue~ who had been ordered by general Winchester 
to the relief of Fort-Bowyer, succeeded in carrying; one of the 
enemy'~ piquets, cOll~i,tin'1; of 17. but \\ as too late to etfcct the 
whole purpose for which he had beell detached-the fort h'lving 
capitulated twenty_four hour~ helgrc hi, arrival. I learn from 
the bearer of my la~t despatches to the l'!lemy's fleet, \\ ho \\:'5 

detained during the operations a~<1inst Fort-liowyer, th,It hi~ 
Joss on that occasion, by the tire fI")1l1 the garri·;on was bet\\cen 
20 and 40. I have the honor to be, l\:". 

A. J.\.CKSO~ . 

.,."""",.,."" 

Treaty of Peace flnd Amity bl'l,~~tcJ/ hi~ Britannic Jlajesty 
and the United States of America. 

n is Britannic Majesty and the IT lIited Slates of }.merica. 
desirous of terminating th~ war which has un:upp:ly slIh,i·t:'d 
between the two countries, anll of restoring, up,:n pri:1(;iph''; 
of perfect reciprocity~ peace, fl'il'ndship, and ~')oJ U:il!('r,Lwu
ing between tiaem, hav(', for thaI Jlnrp()~;(', appoint'.'] their 
respective plenipotentiaries, that is to !<n.': hi, Brit.1nllic 
majesty, on his part, ha .. appointed the r:.:~llt h~l:II)I';ible Jam", 
lord Gamhier, late admiral of tl)(' white, 1),\' :nLlliral of 1;lc 
req squadron of his majesty's fleet ~ rh'nry C I)ull)')um, esq. 
member of the imperial parliamellt, and ~indcr .~ccr(!tary (If 
~tatc, and William Adams, esq. dOt:~or of ci',il hws :-an(l 
the president of the United Stak~, II} ad ,dih till' :~::';ie2 ;1I:.1 

consent of the senate therl'of, b, aiJ\)Uinkli John Quillcy 
Adams, James A. Bayard, lIclIry Chy, JOll<1:h3" : .. u:;,(·!J, and 
Albert Gallatin, citizens of the Ullited Sbte,;, \\ 110, ancr a 
reciprocal communication of their J'l"P'l'ljVC full Ill/wers, ha\'e 
agreed UpOll the following articles: 

Art I.-There shall be a lin-.: allo l!ni\'crsal IJI';·re hctn{'rn 
his Britannic majcsty and the Uni~('d States, ,~J!d l.lctwl'cn thdr 
respecti\'e coulltries, tcrritorii'~, citic", to\\ ',,) am] people, of 
every degree, without exception of place; or 1'( I :,uns. Ail 
hostilities, both by sea and land, ,hall cease as ."l,:n as this 
treaty has been ratified by hoth p;'rties, as ll('r~'ifl;itit'r men
tioned. All territorie~, place.;, and possc';sion-; whatsoe\ r, 
taken from either party by the other, (luring the war, or wh:ch 
may be taken after the siguil!r: of this treaty, exc"p;iIl,g. only 
the islands hereinafter Dlcntiullcd, sh"H be reslored Without 
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delay~ and without causing any destruction, or carrying away 
any of tIll' artillery or other public properly originally captured 
in the said forts or places, and ,\ hich shal) remain therein, 
upon the e\ehan~(' of the ratifications of this treaty, or any 
slaves, or otht'r pri\'ate property, and a\l archives, records, 
deeds, and papers, eilher of a rllblic nature, or belonging to 
priYate I'l'r'/)ns~ \\ hie!!, in the course of the war, may have 
failt·n into tht' ha"d, of the officers of either party, shall be, as 
fa: 3'i mar !lI' praclirahl,·, forthwith restoreu aillt delivered to 
the prop~r alltilo:-itic, and (J'_TSOllS to whom they respectively 
belong. Such of th<~ i,l.llias in the bay of Passamaquoddy a!; 
are claiml'<\ by both p Irtil's. shall remain in the possession of 
the party in who.I' 1){'('llp:tiiin th,'y may be at the time of the 
exchange of rhe rati:i,:a:ions IIr this treaty, until the dcdsion 
rl'o.;p"ctil1~ the tirk to thl' said i~lalids shall have b!'en made, ill 
conformit) with the foarth articlt' of this treaty. No disposi
tion mack: by thi., treJtv, as to !>ueh po~sc~sion of the islands 
and territories claim{'d by both parlies, ~hall, in any manner 
whatever, be constrlled to affect the right of either. 

!Ht. II.--lmmediately a':te.r the ratification of this treaty by 
both parties, as hereinafter mentioned, orders shall be sent to 
the armies, HJuadrons, otllccrs, ~lJbjccts. and citizens of the two 
power, to Cl'.l"l· fro'n all Iw,tililies: a'ld to prevent all canses 
of complaint which mi;:ht arise on account of the prizes which 
may bl' taken at s,' I after the ratifications of this treaty, it is 
f{'ci proca 11 y agreed, th;tl all ,es~e1s and effects w hich may be 
taken after the space of twelve <\'I}'S from the said ratifications, 
up:ll1 all parts of the Colast of ,\"'rlh America, from the latitude 
of twent.\ _thl l't' d"grl'l's north, b the latitude of fifty degrees 
north, a', far cast-lard ill the Atlantic Ocean as the thirty-sixth 
degree of we~t lon.,;itllt\p from the Il'eridian of Greenwich, 
shall be re,(or"d I)U {':leI. s:dt': tltat thl' time shall be thirty days 
in all other puts of the Atlantic ocean, north of the equi
Jlo\ial line or equ:ltor, and the same time fllr the l'ritish and 
Iri~h chan;lcls, for the gulf of ;\iexico, and all parts of the 
,y cst Indies: forty dJ..\ s for the.\' orth Seas, for the Baltic, 
and for all parts of the ;\tediterrJllean. Sixty days for the 
Atlantic ocean ~ollth of the equator a, far as the latitude of the 
Cape of Good Hop,,: ninety days for every part of the world 
south of the eq'lator: and one hundred and twenty days for all 
other part~ of the world, \\ ithuut exception. 

AliT. I i I.-All prisoners of war taken on either side, as 
well by land as sea, shall be restored as soon as practicable 
after the ratification of this treaty, as hereinafter mentioned, 
on their paying the debts which they may have contracted during 
their captivity. The two contracting parties respectively 
engage to discharge, in specie, the advances which may hav~ 
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been made by the other, for the susten:mce and maintenance of 
such prisoners. 

ART. IV.-\Vh,'reas it was stipulatt'd by the second article 
in the treaty of pface of one thou,alld Sl'Vl'n hundred ..tnd eighty 
three, between his Uritannic majesty alld the United States of 
America, that the boundary of the United States should com
prehend all islJ.nds within twenty leagues of all) part of the 
shores of the U lIited ~tatl's, and lying bct\\een lines to be 
drawn due east from the point-; where the aforesaid houndaries 
between ~ova-Scotia, 011 the u'le part, and East Florida on 
the other, ~ha\l respcctivdy tuuch the hay of Fundy, and the 
Atlantic ocean, exccptillg ,uch islands as now are, or heretofore 
have been \\ ilhi" the limits of :\To va-Scotia : and whereas the 
several i .. lands in the bay of Pa.;samaquoddy, whic.h is part of the 
bay of I'undy, and the island of Gralld ,\ll'nall, in toe said 
bay of Fundy, are claimed by the Unitcd States a, lJeill~ com. 
prehended within their aforesaid boundaries, which said islands 
are claimed as belonging to his Uritannic maje.;ty, as having 
been at the tiille of, and prcvious to, the afores~lid treaty of one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty_thrn', II ithin the limits of 
the province of Nova ";cotia: in order, therefore, finally to 
decide \I pon these claims, it is agreed that they ~h .. dl he referred 
to two cOlllmissioners, to be appointed in thl' following manDer; 
viz. One commissioner shall be appointed by his Britannic 
majesty, and one by the president of the United States, by 
and with the a(hice and consent of the sellate thereof, ilnd the 
said two commissioners so appoillictl ,hall be sworn impar. 
tially to examine and decide IIpon the said claims, according to 
such evidence as shall he laid bd"ore thl'm, 011 the part of his 
Britannic majesty and of the United ";tatt's respectively. The 
said commissioners ,h.111 meet at St. Andrews, in the proyince 
of New ilrunswick, and shall ha\'c powcr to adjourn to such 
other place or places as they shal: think fit. The said com
missioner, shall, hy a declaration or report under their hands 
and seals, decide to which of the two contracting parties the 
several islands aforesaid do re-pectively belong, ill conformity 
with the trlle inten t of the said treaty of peacl' of olle thousand 
seven hundred and ei~hty-three. And if the said commis. 
sioners ~hal\ agree in their decision, both parties shall consider 
such decision a, final and COllclllsh'e. I t is fnrther agreed, 
that in the C\'l~llt of the two comllJis,iom'r, dilfl'.'illg upon all 
or any of thl' maUl'IS so referred to them, or in the ncnt of 
both or either of thl' said (:ommis"iollers rcfusing or declining, 
or wilfully omiHillg, to act as such, the), shall make, joilltlr 
or separatel), a report or reports, as wt'll to the goveflllllent 
of his ilritaDllic majest.y, as to that of the United States, stat
in~ in detail thc poillh on which they ditTer, and the ::'lotlJlds 

YOLo II. PP 
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upon which their respective opinions have been formed, or 
the grounds upon which they, or either of them, have so 
refused, declined, or omitted to act. And his Britannic ma
jesty, and the government of the United Statcs, hereby agree 
to refer the rcport or reports of the said commissioners, to 
some friendly sovereign or state, to be then named for that 
purpose, and who shall be requested to decide on the diff6rences 
which may be stated in thB said report or reports, or upon the 
report of one commissioner, together with the grounds upon 
which the other commissioner shall havc refused, declined, or 
omitted to act, as the case may be. And if the commissioner so 
refusing, declining, or omitting to act, shall also wilfully omit to 
state the grounds upon which he has so done, in such manner that 
thc said statement may be referred to such fricndly sovereign or 
state, together with the report of such other commissioner, 
then ~uch sovereign or state shall decide expartc upon the said 
report alonc. And his Britannic majesty and the government 
of thc United States engage to consider the decision of some 
friendly sovcreign or state to be final and conclusive, on all the 
matters so referred, 

ART. V.-''''hereas neither that point of the high lands 
IJing due north from the source of the river St. Croix, and 
designated in the former treaty of peace between the two 
powers as the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, nor the 
north-westernmost head of Connecticut river, has yet heen 
ascertained; and whereas that part of the boundary line beu 
tween the dominion of the two powers which extends from 
thc source of thc river ~t. Croix directly north to the above 
mentioned north. w~st angle of Nova Scotia, thence along the 
sairl high lands which divide thosc rivers that empty themselves 
into the river St. Lawrcncc from those which fall iMo the 
Atlantic ocean, to thc north-westernmost head of Connecticut 
river. thencc down along thc middle of that rivl'r to the forty
fifth degrce of north latitude: thence by a line due west 011 

said latitude until it strikes the river Iroquois or Cataraguy, 
has not yet been slIrveyed: it i, agrced, that for these several 
purposes, two commissioners shall be appointed, sworn, and 
authorized, to act exactly in the manner directed with respect 
to thosc mentioned in thc next preceding article, unless other
wise specified in thc present article. The said commissioners 
shall mert at St. .\ndrews, in the province of ~ew Brunswick, 
and shaH have powl'r to adjourn to SII eh other place or places 
as thl'y "hall think fit. TIIf' said commissioners shall havc 
power to a';ccrtain and determine the points above mentioned, 
in conformity with th.:: provisions of the said treaty of peace of 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty.three, and ihall cause 
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the boundary aforesaid, (rom the sourell of the river St. 
Croix, to the river Iroquois or CataragllY, to be surveyed and 
marked according to the said provisions. The said commis~ 
iioocrs shall make a map of the said boundary, and annex it 
to a declaration under their hands and seals, certifying it to be 
the true map of the said boundary, and particularizing the 
latitude and'longitude of the north. west anglc of Nova Scotia, 
of the north·westernmost head of Connecticut river, and of 
such other points of the said boundary as they may deem 
proper. And both parties agree to consider such map and 
declaration as finally and conclusively fixing the said boundary. 
And ill the event of the said two commissiouers diiTcring or 
both, or either of them, refusing or dcclilling, or wilfully 
omitting to act, such rcports, declaration" or statemcn ts, shall 
be made by them, or either of them, and such reference to a 
friendly sovereign or state, shall be made, in all respects as in 
the latter part of the fonrth article is contained, and in as full 
a manner as if the same was herein repeated. 

Art. "I.-Whereas by the former treaty of peace, that 
portion of the boundary of the IT nited States from the (Join t wht'J"e 
the forty.fifth degrce of 1I0rth I,;titude strikes the river Iroqlloi, 
or Cataraguy to the lake ~llperior, was declared to hc " along 
the middlc of said riler in(o Ltl,l' Ontario, through the middle 
of said lake until it strikes the colllllluilication by water be. 
tween that lake alllilake Eril', thence along the middle of saill 
communication into lake Eric, throu~h the middle of sdid 
lake until it arrives at the watt'r communication into the lake 
Huron, thence through the middle of said lakc to the water 
commnnication between that lake and lakc Superior." And 
whereas doubts havc arisen what was the middle of said rivcr, 
lakes,and water communications, and whether certain islands 
lying in the same wcrc within thc dominions lof his ~ritanuic 
majesty or of the United S:afl'~: in order, therefure, fUIdJly to 
decide these doubts, th,'y shall be referred to two COlllllli,joners, 
to be appointed, swom, and authoriz.ed to act exactly in t1h~ 
manner directed with respect to those mentioned in the next 
prcceding articlc, uoless otherwise specified in this present 
article. The said commi~sioncrs shall Dleet, in the first in
stance, at Albany, in the state of i\'l'W York, and shall h.lve 
power to adjourn to sllch other place or pldces as they .,h,dl 
think fit. The said commissioners shall, by a report ur decla. 
ration, under their hands and scab, de,igllClte thc houlldary 
through the said river, lakes, or \\ater cOllllllunic,ltioIlS, and 
decide to which of the two contracting partil'~ the !>everal 
islands lying within thc said river, lakes, and water communi. 
cations, do respectively belong, ill conformity with the trole 
intent of thc said treaty of olle thousand ~evcn hundred allli 
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eighty-three. And both parties agree to consider such desig. 
nation and decision as final and conclusive. And in the event 
of the said two commis~ioners differing, or both, or either 
of them, refusing, declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such 
reports, dcclarations, or statements, ~ha\l be made by them, 
or either of them; <lnd such n·ference to a friendly sovereign 
or state shall be made :n all respects as in the Jattter part of 
the fourth article is contained, and in as full a manner as if 
the same was herein repeated. 

Art. V J I.-It is further 3!!;re{'(1 that the said two last men. 
tioned commissiollf'fS, after they shall kave executed the duties 
assign.·d to them in the pl'ect'eding article, shaIl be, and they 
are herl'by authorized, upon their oaths, impartially to fix and 
deterlllinl',according to the true intent of the said treaty of 
peace of one thous~nd ~even hundred and l·ighty-three, that 
part of the boundary between the uominions of the two powers, 
which! xtl'nds from the water cOlllmunicatitln between lakeHuron 
and lakt' Superior, to the mu~t north-II estern point of the lake 
of the W oous, to decide to II hich of the b\ 0 p<:.rties the several 
islands Iyillg in the Likes, water commullications and rivers, 
forming tht' silid bound,lry, do re'pectively belong, in con
formity with th., tl'lle intent of the said treaty of peace of one 
thou,allll ~elell hUllllred and eighty-three; aId to cause such 
parts of the saill houlllhry, as require it, to be slIrveyed and 
marked. The said commis,ioner> shall, by a report or decla. 
ration under their hJ.nds and scals, dcsignate thc bounl)ary line 
aforesaid, stalt' their deci,ions on the points thus referred to 
them, and particlliarize thc latitude and longitude of the most 
north- WL" km poin t of thc Ia ke of the \V oous, and of such 
other parts of thc said boundary, as they may deem proper. 
And both parties a!,,(rel' to consitlcr such designation and decisioll 
as final and conclmirc, And, in the event of the said two 
commissiolll'rs ditTering, or both, or either of thrm, refusing, 
declining, or wilfully oillitlin:!; to act, such reports, declarations, 
or sta.tclllt'nb, shall bl~ made by them, or either of them, and 
such reft'rl'llce to a friendly :,o·vcreign or state, shall be made in 
all respects, a, in the Ia.tter part of the fourth article is con. 
tained, alltl in as full a manner as if the same was herein 
repeated. 

Art. VLII.-The several boards of two commissioners men. 
tioned ill the foul' preceding articles, shall respectively have 
power to appoint a secretary, and to employ such surveyors or 
other persons as they shall judge necessary. Duplicate~ of all 
their rl'spective reports, declarations, statt'lIlents, and decisions, 
and of their accounts, and of the journal of their proceedings, 
shall be delivered by them to the agents of his Britan nic majesty, 
flotl to the agents of the United States, who may be respectively 
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appointed and authorized to manage the business on behalf of 
their re~pective go"t'rnments. The said commissioners shaa be 
respectively paid ill ,uclt manner as shall be agrt'ed between the 
two contracting partil's, such a~rcemt'nt being 10 be sdtled at 
the tillll' of the t':\changc of the r,ltificdtioll' 01 thi~ treaty; 
and all other expellses attending said cotlllni"ioners shall be 
defrayed equally hy the two partie,. And, in ca3e of death, 
sicklll"s, resignation, or necessary ah,ence, the place of every 
such cOlllmi,~ioner respecti\ely ~hall IJl' supplied in the same 
manner as 'Iuch comlllis~,oner was fir;! appointed, allLl the IICW 

commissioner ~hall take the same oath or allirmation, and do 
the same uuties. it is further agn:l'd llctween the two con_ 
tracting partie.;, that in case any of the islands mentiolled in 
any of the preceding article~, which were ill the possession of 
one of the parlics prior to the commencement of the present 
war betwt'l'n the cOlllltril's, should, by the decision of any of 
the b031'lls of commis,ioners aforesaid, 01' of the S(1I !'I'eign or 
statc So referred to, a, in the four next preccding drtidcs con
tained, fdll within the dominions of the other party, all grants 
of land made previous to the commencement of the war, by 
the party having had ~uch possession, ~hall be as valid as if such 
island or i,lands had, by such decision 01' decisions, been 
adjudged to be within the dominions of the party having such 
possession. 

Art. IX.-The Cnited States of America engage to pllt an 
end, illlnH'diatl'ly aftt'f the ratilicati n of the pn',ent treaty, to 
hostilitil" with all thl' triut·, or natioJls of Indians, with whom 
they rna) be at war at the time of Sill h ratillcation ; and forth
with to restore to such trihes or nations, re'pectin'I), all the 
possession.;, right" and privileges, which they lIl:!y han' enjoyed 
orbeen entitLd to in one thousand ei;.!:ht hundrl'd and c1evcn, 
previous to ~uch hostilities: Pro\ ideu always, that such tribes 
or nations shall agn'l' to desist from all hostilities against the 
United :-itJ.tes of America, their citizcns and subjects, upon the 
ratification of the presl'nt treaty beiug notified to ,ueh tribes or 
natiollS, and shall so dl',i,t accordingly. AmI his Britannic 
maje~ty engages, on his part, to put all end immediately after 
the ratification of the present treaty, to hostilities with all the 
tribes or nations of Indians \\ ith whom he may be at war at the 
time of such ratification, and fortln\ ith to restore to such tribe~ 
or nations respectively, all the possessions, rights, and privi
Jeges, which they may han' enjoycd, or been l'lItitkd to, ,i~ .one 
thousalld I'i.~ht huudred and cle\'l'n, previolls to ,uch hostIlItIes: 
Provided always, that su(:h tribe, or n~tion~ shall, agree to 
desist from all hostilities again,t his Britannic majesty, and 
his subjects upon the ratilication of the present treaty bein~ 
notified to 'such tribes or nations, and shall so de~ist accord
ingly. 
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Art. X.-Whereas the traffic in slaves is irreconcilable with 
the principles of humanity and justice, and whereas both his 
Britannic majesty and the United States are desirous of con
tinuing their efforts to promote its entire abolition, it is hereby 
agreed that both the contracting parties shall use their best 
endeavors to accomplish so desirable an object. 

Art. XL-This treaty, when the same s'hall have been rati
fied on both sides, without alteration by either of the co'ntract
ing parties and the ratilications mutualf y e-.:changed, shall be 
binding on both parties, and the ratifications shall be exchanged 
at "Washington, in the space of four months from this day, or 
sooner, if practicable. 

In faith whereof, we the respective plenipotentiaries, have 
signed this treaty, anll have thereunto affixed our seals. 

Done', in triplicate, at Ghent, the twenty-fourth day of 
December, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen. 

GAl\lI3lER, 
HENRY GOULBOUR~, 
WILLIAM ADAl\1S, 
JOHN QUINCY ADA:\IS, 
J. A. llA YARD, 
H. CLAY, 
JO,\TATHAN RUSSELL, 
ALBERT GALLATI~. 

Now, therefore, to the end that the said treaty of peace and 
amity lIlay be observed with good faith, on _the part of the 
United States, I, James l\lalii!>on, president as aforesaid, have 
caused the premises to be made public: and I do hereby enjoin 
all persons bearing office, cil"il or military, within the United 
States, and all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof, or being 
within the same, faithfully to observe and fulfil the said treaty, 
and every clause and article thereof. 

In testimony whereof I have caused the seal of the United 
States to be atn"xed to these presents, and signed the same with 
Illy hand. 

DOlle at the city of ". a,hington, this eighteenth day of 
February, in the Jl'H of our Lord one thous:md eight 
hundred and fifteen, and of the wvcreignty and inde-
11clHlcnce of the United Slates the thirty_ninth. 

J A:\lES "IA DISON. 
Dy the president, 

JA:\lE5 l\lO~ROE. 
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Chippewa!! river, its situation, Vol. I. .1. 

fort, ditto, ib. 
_____ vill~ge, alitto, ib. 
_____ U. S. schooner, her destruction, Vol. II. ~9. 
Citi.en.9, American, I\fo'. Madison'. charge of ~pressing .. thousands" of them, Vol. I. 3. 

AClual number im pressed, 42. 
____ , native and naturalized, pretended equality of rights, ib. 
Cirili:ation, Indian, how promoted by the American government, 180-3, 
Clark, colonel Thom~s, libel upnn refuted, Vnl. I. 1m. Contributes to the c"plure of rnlonel 

BrerMler.2IR. His atlacl< "I'on Fort.Schlo,s,·r, '>l19. Hi, account "I' colonel Bisshopi"s suc· 
ce .. ful ent~rl'risf. against Black Rock, 441-:l. 

Clarke, Elijah, an eXl,atriated American citizen, case of, Vol. I. 43. His acquittal by a lOurt. 
martial, ib. 

Clay, th~ hondl'able Henry, his war·speech, Vol. T. 77. Subsf'lllent apogtac}" Vol. II. ~s~. 
Clark, brigade. major, hia shameful treatment, "hile in a wounded state, by the .\lIIcIICalu, 

'l07. 
('timare or the Canadas, its severity, Vol. 11. 7, S. 
Coan rIver, proceedin&. at, Vol. 11,267. 

Q Q ~ 
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Cochranl/, vice-lIdmiral, refuses his consent to one of sir George Prevost's armistices, Vol. n. 
18~. Arrives in the Chesapeake witb major-general Ross, 27~. Hi. ill-advised letter to Mr. 
Munroe, 302. bOSe Proceeds to attack Baltimore, :JI'l. His official account, 514. Departs for 
Halifax.331. Effect of his lhreateningletter al New Orleans, S40. Arrivcs off the Chandeleuf 
islands, H8. Detaches a force against the American gun-boats, 349. His official aecount or 
the New Orleans proceedings, 5~0. 

Cockburn, rear·admiral, arrives in the Chesapeake, Vol. 11.3'1. Proceeds te the head of the 
bay, 33. Al'proach~s Frenchtown, 34. Is fired ul'on from a battery, ib. Lands the 
marines, ib. Uestroys some stores and vessels, ib. His principle of acting developedz 35. 
Purchases stock at Turkey point, and Specucie island, 36. Is fired at and menaced trom 
Havre de Grace, 31;-7. Proceeds to attack the place, 37. Is fired upon by the inhabitant •• 
who wound the bearer of a flag of truce, 38. Lands, ib. Destroys several abaudoned 
houses, ib. Also" cannon loundry, 3!1. Detaches a forceul' th£ <;usquehanna, 40. Pro
ceeds to GeorgetowlI and Frede, icktown, 46. Send. two Am ... ricans to warn the inhabitants 
against making resistance, 47. Is fired upon, and lands, it.. Deslroys the abandoned 
houses, ve<sc:lo, and store" ib. Lands at a town near the Sassafras, and is well received. 
4M-9. The like"l Charlestown in the neighbourhood, 49. Retires from the head of the bay, 
ib. Hi; acc',lInt (>f his proceedings, 404-lt. Proceeds to Ocracoke harbor,69. Captures 
two fine I~uers of marque, 70. Lands at Ocracoke and Portsmouth, ib. Lands at Lesnal'd', 
town in St. Mary's, 21;3. At Nominy ferry, ib. At Hamburgh and Chaptico, 26~. Up the 
Yeocomicn, ~"6. At Kinsale, ib. Take. a halttry on the banks of the Coan ri .. er, 267. 
Proceed. up St. l\Ia,,"s cleek. Goes on shore to reconnoitre the route to Washington. 
ii'. His I'lan to I'revent surprise, ib. SI'ggests an atta('k on \Vashington, 9.76. Proceed .. 
to the attal'k of commodore lIarney's flotilla, 9.77. Joins major.general ROBS at Upper 
Mdrlbol'Ough, and decide; on immediatel), attacking Washington, 281. Advances towards 
'V"shin~t"", 9.83. His account of the bailie of Bladensburg, 492. Is near capturing 
Mr. Madison, ~91. Approaches \J\'ashington, 293. Advances with the light-companies on 
general Ros,' being tired at, ib. Enters the president's palace, 294. Its destruction, 29~. 
\Vas blamed by his commandIng officer for not having acted more rigorously, 301. His 
()fficial accnunt of the business at Washington, 492. Iteconnoitres the enemy at Baltimore, 
314. His concern at general Ross's death, 315. Official account of the Baltimore demon
stration, ,17. Sails for Bermuda, 331. Returns to the Chesapeake, 333. Sails to Ameli .. 
i.land, 334. Arrives at, and takES I'0sse,.ion of, Cumberland island, 33;. 

Culonial Journal, extract from, Vol. I. 258. 
Colum/'ian Cntli", I. exlract from, Vol. II. 207. 
Conz,,"., secret IdW of, to l.,ke possession of West Florida, Vol. II. 34 J. 
CaWL'ict." list of, in Fankfnrt PenItentiary. Vol. 1.461. 
Cn7lwil, of war, American, its despatch, Vol. I. 211. 31S. Fortunate decision, 339. Ditto, 

Yol. I J. IQ. 
_______ , British, its firmness, Vol. [. IQO. Ditto, Vol. II. 4. 

Cnrtrt.martiul upun lieutenant·colonel Mullins, extracts from, Vol. II. 375.317.379. 
Craney island, unsuccessful attack upon, Vol. II. ;6-63.414-7. Badly managed, 64. 
Cririe, lieutenant, R.N. his noblebeha~iour, Vol. n. 53.411. 
Cumbel'la1l.d island, taken possession of by the British, Vol. II. 335. 
Courl ofinquiryupon colonel Campbell, its indulgent proce<dings, Vol. n. III. 

D. 
Darhy's Loui"ia •• , extracts from, Vol. II. 346-7. 
Drarhr,rn. major.genNal, U: S. army, al'Pointed to command the army of the north, Vol. I. 

12;'. Marches to Champlam, 1~9. De~aches ~ skirmishing party, ib. Returns to Plattsburg 
and Hurllngtnn, 130. Places IllS alony mto wmter-quarters, ib. Proceeds to the attack of 
York, U. (;. 141. Ar~i\'es there, 141. Captures the place, 146.400. Proceed. to Niagara, 
1,0 .. HIS accollot <:>t the capture of Fort.Gee,orge, 157. 41'2. Detaches a strong force in 
pur""t of ~eneral Vincent, and to take Fort.Ene. 11l3. EIfects the latter 164. Detaches 
two b"Eadier'generals to capture or destroy t!te Brilish at Burlington Heights, ~03. Cap
ture of the form~r, and ~·tlreat of t~e Americans to Fort.George, 20~-13. His strange 
"ccnllnt, 209. ,H.,; defenSIve preparaltons, and alal'm, at Fort.George, 214-1,. Detaches 
a force agam<t 1!f1,tenant.colonel BI",!'OI'P at the. Beav,er da!", ~I~. Its entire capture, 216 
-18. HIS OffiCldl account of the atTa Ir, 439. H IS reSIgnatIOn of the command, 419. 

Dellart:d: t cartain, his intervi~\V with general Hampton, Vol. I. S t3. 
Deceplion" military, curiolls divulgement respecting, Yol. I. 162. 
Dplaware tou'n, alf.ir at, Vol. II. 75-7.417. 
Dermis, hrevet,major, Iii; skilful arrangements and gallant behaviour at Hoop-pole creek. 

Vol. /. 3'21-'2. His sudden promotion by the Americans, 32~. 
Dr,Rottf"llburg, major.general, slle.ceeds major'general Sheaffe, a~ president of Upper Canada 

\01. I. 219. HIS departure for Kmsslon, 261. • 
De SnlubP7'ry, Ii~utellallt.colonel., his for~" n~ar Chateaugay, Vol. J. 31)7. Hears of tI,e 

appr"ach?f gt.neral Hampton, ,b. H IS JUd,CIOUS arrangement to cheCk his advance 307-!I 
Defeats hIm, 'O!l-17. ' • 

Descrt,.rs, partial decision respecting, Vo\. J. 43. How considered by \\Jr. Madison, '14. 
---', flr'ti'h, nurnb~r from colonel Scott, Vo\. J. 3,1. Ditto, from sir George Prevost 

In the P,.att'hllr~expedttlon, Vol. II. '<23. Bounty offered to, 271. 
DetrOll, rtwr, desrrihed, Vol. 1.48. 
_., town, ditto, ib. 

-::-;---' fo,t, _ dllto; ,i~. Summoned to surrender, 69. Attack upon, ib. fts ea~y surrcnde" 
:..(-4. 362-/6 .. Lntlsh and Amencan ~orce present at, 71-4. Ordnance stores found Ilt. 
i3. Elfe,cts of Its .urrender upon the cabmet at Washington, 76. See Michigan. 

--, bug, (late Adams,) her recapture, Vol. 1.81-3. 
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De Waiteville, major-general, his official account of the sortie from Fort-Erie, Vol. U. 469. 
Dicks01I, Mrs. inhuman treatment of her, when ill in bed at Newark, Vol. II. 8. 

-. counsellor, dt'struction of his library by the Americans, ib. 
---, Mr. Thomas, released fnm an American prison, lb. 
----, colonel, differs with colonel Thornton as to the force required to hold genelal 

Morgan's line., Vol. II. 380. ~46. ~49. 
Dobb8, captain, R.N., conveys five boats over land to I.ake Erie, ar.d captures, in a gillant 

manner, the U. S. schonners Somers ancl Ohio, Vol. II. 16(>-8. 449. 

Don Juan Dc Ana!Ja, the lIIexican field· marshal, assisted in defending New Orleans, Vol. 11.389. 
Don Quixote, quotation from, Vol. II. 9!>. 

Dover, on Lake Erie, attack upon, Vol. II. 109. Destr .. yed under the orders of colonel 
Campbell, t;. S. army, 1I0-1~. 

Do_ .. ie, captain, R.S., his cID-operation requested by sir George Prevost, Vol. II. -:!I!. Urged 
by a letter, 'lU. Harrangue. his men, 213. Dies, ill. 

Doyle, his celehcated wirl', Vol. I. 108. 
Drummond, IiEutenant-gtneral, his arrival from England, Ynl. II. 12. Is sworn in as president 

of U"per Canada, ib. Juins the centre.d:dsion at St. David's, ib. Pe,mits colunel i\Iurray 
to pursue h10;;; plans of annoyance. i!). Advancps to Chippeway, 20. Udallhes major-gcntral 
Rial! to nutfalfH;~ and f)i;lCK 'Kock, 20-1. Pla.:'::s his arm~' illtu ('umfortable winter-qnJ.rl<:'r. .... 
25. Detaches a force towaros the Detroit, 75. Arnvfs at tile t\ia~ara frllm York, 141", 
Delaches a lorct" to Lewistown, ib. Arrives at Lllndy·., lalle, 1'1'2. lh'r'l',tt<; ~encral BI<I\o;'u J 

143-59. His otlicial account, ';:3ti. Arrive'S opposite' to Furt.Erie, It~l. Dt'tildll's 1ieut~nant
colonel Tucker to attMk Black Hoek, I'i~. His failure, 'ti3. Opens his batkr,es on Furt
Erie, 11,8. Falls in a storming attack, 169-77. His ..-,tticial account.1.J0. ll:amt'd l,y sIr 
George Pn'voit fo,' making the attacK' ill the dark', 18'). 

--_--, major, offers to put sir George Prevost in possc8.;ion of Sack,,:tt··; Harbur, 171. 
(Lieutenant.colonel.) His heroic bellaviour and death at the a.sault of Fort-Erie, Vol. II. 
li3-~. 

nILel'088, Mr. deceives the British commanders at New Orleano, Vol. II, 360, 
Dudley, colonet, U. S. army, his defeat and death, Vol. I. 195. 
nulce of Gluucester, bri;, her capture, Vol. I. I4S. 

!:. 
Ellr:le, r. s. culter, her capture, along '.':itl! kr cOlf.panion, by three CO-nad;J." gUIl-b"als, 

\'01. 1. ·~,o. -HJ-7. Hcr .umamt'nt, '2;0-1. -{l7. 
Earlr, commodore, not un officer (If the ruya\ navy, Vol. l. 121. Hisincumpetcncy, ib. 
Eaton'S life of Ju.d.:son, (xtracts from, Vol. 11. "';!J'1. 37;. 3j4. 3~2. 
EjJectiv(', ils ullsettled meaning, \iul. I. 7\. 
Eldridzc, lieutenallt, f~. S. army, mbr, pl'e::,~nt('(l story Clbout, Vol. I. 223-6. 
Eli=ab"th~tolrn. now Brock.""iUc, incllTsion intn, !JY tl,l! Americans. Vol. I. IJi. 

Erie, lake, its extent and situation, Vol. I. ;y. 
--, town. jt~ situatiun, ib. 
--, fort, its ~ituatinn, \'1-'1. I. 50. Fires up(')n the fort at Black Ro('k, 10:'. Its garrisnn, in 

Novembcr, 181~, 110. Abandoned, 158. Entered by the AII,eric.,u·. 16-4. nq.u,s,'sscd I)'f 
the British, Vol. II. 20. Its detenceless (.ondition, 116. 'raj.I'n b)' tile Aml'rll;:uB, 1\7. 
Enlarged and strengtheneu, I(il. 10; aSJaulted b}' ~~~eral Drummund, !(iti. TLI-riiJ!t- t'xplo .. 
sion of one uf the bastion.;, 177. It. pube of the Bntish, ih. Rep:1ir('d. ,1'1 fl-(':':'II llHHlnh'd, 
221;. Strength of the garrison, '2'29. Sortie fr4,m, uron the British battL'r; ,,'.;31. Jh p.utl;il 
success, -23~-3. ]s de~tr4lyed and evacuated by tlte ,\IIlLrican lroOPS, \:.0. 

Bran", major, his imprisollment along w,th convicts in Frankfort Pc'nitcnti,.r)" Vol. I. ~!ll. 
'161. 

Evrrard, captain, leavC's his brig, the Wasp, at '2uebec. nnrt ";'olunh:'rr5 ld<; SUo'. k:.>:; on Lake. 
Champlain, Vol. I. 'l!4'2. Takestro',ps under colonel ,\IlIrr.ty, a:Hllands them at h.llf.,UlllS"~ 
ib. He.embarks them. anti prucceds to Swallt"lI t \ cnrl'lTIt. 1:24:3. Thcll to CII,'.],;.lain
town and Hurlill~ton, o..!H-.J. -1-FL Tries. in \'o..l.in, to lJruvokL' commolitJre ,\J.l.lL!UllOugh l') 
come out, 2-lti. 44V. Itl'lurns to fJncbt.:c, 2'17. 

Ellsti-'i, doctor, 1113 Vlar-spelrh, \"01. I. 77. 
Exchange of l,ri,u,,,,'s, a~reed upon hctwe"n general \'{intIer and colonel Baynes, \'01. II. 1,3. 

Its sllameful V;ql;ltilln un thc part ot the o\ml'ril"d.ns, Ib3-.... 
Expedition, the \"'il~insonian, ito:; object. Vol. I. C!55. Sets out from FOl't·G.·()r~ef ":LO. Is 

driven bdck, ib. :-.tartsasrcond time, ib. Aftt-r sutfl'ring 'hy ''''lather, ~IJ1\i.'S ;ltl-Jl:IHjt.ISflH'S 
bay and ~ctcket's Ilarhor, 'l~i I, its rendezvous at tirl'n":Hi it'r is !,\1l 11 , 311 I, l ts t';..:a('( 11011 t:'JI ~tiJ t 
ib. Proceeds to Frenl'h creek, 30:3. Is attacked by Bntl';h gUIl-I,II,ll.:'1 Ih. 'J I) be .l"lIH.'U 1''./ 

gene"al Halnpton, 304. Arrin,'s at Hoag's, flt'ar ~lt In~~\'ilk, .11;, J\ftt-I' landil:g rill' UUI,I-" 

and ammunition, pas~cs Prescot, :~ 18. I-Ialts oppo~itf" to ,\ic1tllda, 31Y . .4,rrl\·t'~.J.~ "'ii .. 
liamsburg.3'20. Its strength at this time, ib. Dd,tcillnents fr~':ll It, ib .. '.r..ir a', H',lIp
pole cfl·tk, 32/. Ucfeat of general Boyd, 3~3-:-38. !'rngre,. "I tile "xpediuna to Lorn
wall. Hence to French n:ills, 340. Its total fa,lure, 3!1. 

_____ to recover IIlichilimacinac, its proceeding; and failure, Vol. II. 190-':01. 

E Xl'lo8ilAl, its fatal effects, at York, U. C. Vol. I. Ii>. At Fort-E"ie, Vul. II. Ii? 

F. 
Field-officers, British and Canadian, th€ir firmness, in ('oundl, Vol. r. I~'. 
Filel,", lieutenant-colonel, his official account of the attack on Osw~g·" 426. (C ".mell ,\t

tacks the American entrenchments at Snake-hill, willi iudlicient .c.ilills-I"ddel., lo~. J. 
rt'l'ulsed, 110, His official account, t~3. 
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Fisk, Mr. of Vermont, his resollltion about British deserters, Vol. II. 1l71. 
Fitzgibbon, lieutenant, his capture of colonel Brerstler and hie detachment, Vol. I. tlCl-S. 

436-8. 
'lag oj truce, scheming one, sent by the American commodore, at New Orleans, Vol. n. 

ab4. 
Fleet, 8ritish, on Lake·Ontario, its state in October, tRI9, Vol. I. 19t. 
Forsythe, captain, U. S. army, his incursion into Gananoque, Vol. I. 122. Other predatory 

attacl,s, 13J-~. His boastful beholviour to a l;lritish lIag of truce, 13~. 

Fort, what so called, in the Canadas, Vol. I. bOo 
Founderv, cannon, destroyed near Havre-de-Grace, Vol. II. 39.44.401. 
Frankfort Penitelltiary, list of convicts in, Vol. I. 461. 
Fraser, serjeant, his capture of Ihe American general '''inder, Vol. I. 906, 
Frederick-town, Chesapeake· bay, proceedings at, Vol. ll. 46-8. 
French-town, MiChigan, battle of, Vol. I. I'H-5. 

-----, in the Chesapeake, proceeding; ai, Vol. II. 33 ...... 5. 
French c. «'k, its situation, Vol. I. 30S. Cannonade of the American encampment at, ib. 
Frigate, American, destroyed at Washington, Vul. II. ~g7. 

G. 
Gaine", major-general, U. S. army, relieves general Ripley at Fort-Erie, Vol. II. lilt. Hi. 

mis-stated account of the aosault upon the works, 119. i". 
Gales, the editor of the Natiunal Inteillgencer, a British subject, Vol. II. '29,. His atrocious 

behaviour, ib. 
Gana'lOque, a Canadian settlement, described, Vol. I. 126. Midnight incursion into, ib. 
George-Iown puper, eXlrdct rrom,Vul. I I. soo. 
George, fort, il..> situation and str<l1l\til, in June, 1SI\!, Vol. I. 59. Cannonade between it and 

l'ort-Niagara, 10'1. 108. Its sllen~th in May, 1813, 151. Attack upon, IH. Want of am
munition, ill. Posse,slUn t<,hcn .. 1 It by Ihe Ameflcans, 1,9.4u7.41>1. Loss in delt,nding it, 
1:)9. ~IO. Au.eflcanloss in Ihe alldel<, IlH. 41S. Is abandoned by generall\l'Clure, aDd en
tered by colonel ,Murray, Vol. II. II. 

---- lown, Cbesapeake-bay, proceedings at, Vol. II. 46-8. 
Gibbs, major-general, his arrival before New Orleans, Vol. II. 363. Complaint against lieute

nant·colonel Mullins, 375. The like of the disobedience of the troops, 370. Is mortally 
wounded, S79. 

GI~mltar point, its situation, Vol. I. 53. 
Goat.island, its situation, Vol. I. SI. 
Goose·creek, affair at, Vol. I. 2;o-~. 
GOI'M'nment, the American, makes allies of the Indians, yet blames liS for employing them, 

Vol. I. 180. ~20-1. Its fnendly muderation, IS>!. Orders its olticers to breaK til elr parol.:, 

Greenleaf's.point, serious accident at, Vol. 11_ 296. 
Grelludi<:r Uilami, its silualion, Vul. I. SOl. 
Growif>r, U. S. cutter, her capture, along with hpr companion, by three Canadian gun-boats, 

Vol. I. 240. Ho-7. Her armament, 94U-I. +17. 
_, U. S. schooner, her destruction, Vol. II. 107 •• 
Gun-boals, American, near Lake-Borgne, their capture, Vol. II. 348-bS. Curious slatement 

respecting, ~;'S. Thtir excellent equipment, ib. ' 

H. 

Jlamilton, lieutenant-colonel, gross libel upon him reruted, Vol. II. 18. 
____ village, entered by the British, Yol. I. 340-1.' 46~-6. 
JlClmplun. village of, attacked and carried by Ihe British, Vol. II. 64-S. 410-17. Shameful pro. 

ceedings al. 6fi. (irass exaggerdtlOns of the American ed.tors, 67-H. 
____ , major· general, U. ~. army, commands the American northern army, Vol. I. 245. 

is orJeredlujoin general Wilkinson, 3Ui. Advances to elfect that object, 305_ ~07. En
counters a small force ullder colonel De S~luberry, and is rel'ulsed, 30S-17. itetreats to Four
('.rnc. s, and thenct to rlattsburg, 317. H is consolatory assurance to general Wilkinson, 
SSg. 

I-ra.mbltrg. Chesapeake, proceedings at, Vol. II. 26". 
H~l1'hetl, cal'tain, R. N. His severe wounds and gallant efforts at Craney island, Vol. 11. 59. 
Halldcuck, major, his gallant defence of La Colle mill, Vol. 11. 83-9.491. 
Hanks, lieutenant, U. S. army, his official leIter, Vol. I. 3~~. Remarks thereon, ~7. 
Harrison, major-general, U. S. army, takes the command or the right wing of the American 

north-western "rillY, \01. I. 179. His reliOif or Fort·\\'ayne, and cruelties against the In
dn,ns, 181-2. Vt'term-ilH'~ to winler in a Canadian garrisHn, 16 .... 8epardtion tit" the wings, 
"'ith ordel's to re-unit" at Presqu'i,le, ib. \11 consequences to him of the IOSB of the lel't wing, 194. 
ConstructsFort-~le.gs, and anothtr fort at Upper Sandusky, 194. His' indulgencies' against 
the IndIans,. 19!i. Is atl:lcked at Fort-Meigs, I~fi. Receives a strong reinJorccment, 197. 
Detaches a force to storm the 8l"itjsl1 batteries, while a sonie is made in th" rear ib. Sue. 
ceeds at fir<t, but is afterwards repulsed, J96. 'lOI. Is stl"Ongly reinforced, 279. 'Abandons 
forls MeiSS .and Stephenson, ib. Lands, at .Amh~rstburg. 273. Amount of his force, 974. 
Pursues lUaJor.generaf Proct~r, 275. Sktrmlshes III the route, '177-8. Draws up his force, 
~60, Attacks and ddeats major-general Proctor, ltSl-8. Destroys the Moravian. town, 'lS •• 
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Hla ollic.la! letter, 453. Gasconadin1S accounts of ~is victory, 286. Dttains a flag of 'ruft, 
1197. HIs Insolent letter to general Vincent, lb. DIscharges his volunteers and repairs to 
the Niagara, 198. Arrives at Fort.George, and afterwards atSac\';ett's Harb~r, Vol. II. <i •. 

HArtley, Iieutenant.colonel, .reconnoitres the American entrenched camp, neaf Stoney creek. 
Vol. I. 204 .. Suggests ~ mldlllght attack upon It, lb. Leads the advance, 'l0~, Succeeds in 
the enterprise, caplurmg part, and drlvlUg away the remainder, of the American forc(', 
i06-12. Important consequences of the vlctorY,IIlI~. His servi(es at the battle of Chryst. 
1er's, 468. At Oswego, Vol. II. ill,. At the battle of Lundy'. lane, 439. At Fort.Erie. 
4bll. 

Havre.d~·GTace, village of~ Its situation and size, Vol. II. 96. Treatment of a 8ag of truce at, 
S8. FI~e. UpOIl ~he llntlsh, 97-8. Is entered, and p.1ftly destroyed, 38-4~. American 
calummes respectmg, refuted, 40-6. 

Heald, Mrs. her wounds, and reception bJ captain Roberts, Vol. I. 67. 
Henley, captain, U. S. navy, his account of the loss of the Carolina, Vol. J I. ~97. 
Her11U!l, H .• I.S. has her cable cut at Fort.Bowyer, Vol. II. 344. Drifts 011 shore within gun. 

shot, and is blown up by her commander, ib. 
Hutory of the War, an American publication, extracts from, Vol. I. >7. 63.76.97. IQ8. H&. 

1~6-7. 161!. 193. iNO.IlIl,. 231-3. 2~3-7. 267. 314. 316. 334. 337. 33!!. 344. Vol. JI. 3.4. 9. I~. 
)7.20-1.24. \W. 41-1!. 62. 71. 93. 101l·-,. 108. 126. 1~8. 164. 179-80. 192.201. 2~4. 233. 23~. 
249.2.2.264.268-9.313.3£1.324. H8. 314. 391. 

United States, an American publication, Vol. J. .7. el. 96-7. 102. liS. 117. 
IS~. 1815. 190. 21!O-1. Qi7. ~47. 297. 338. Vol. 1\. 35. 40. 4~ .• 0.60. 105. 108. 151l. 1.4. 179-80. 

2Z4. 2 .. 9-.0. 2.2. 282->. ~91). 293-... 299. 900-1. 313. 316. 392. 
Historians, American, their mistatements expOSed, Vol. I. 57. 62. 6~-6. 74. SI. 92-3. 97. !J9. 

IOI-C). 108. 1I!>-17. 123-6.128.190. 13~. 139. 14-1-n.I~~. 160-3. ISQ.IR4. 187. 189. Igll.199. 
J9~. 208-11. 216. 1l18. 21l0-6. 241-4. 1l49. !I'w. 264.267.277. 286. 290.l3IS-I~. S~5-S. 3H. 
331)-8.3.1. Vol. II. 3. II. Ii. 16.18.23.3 •• 41:-6. 49-Ml.IiI-3. 67. 91-3. 9~. 102.105. 106. 
J 12. 119. 122. 125. 130. 11>0-9. IU •• 178-9.200-2.2111.224.23 •• 240.247. 252-". ~7b 300. S(I'J. 
313.316.320.324.927. 343-a. 351--1.360.372.389.390-2.994. 

Holmes, major, U. S. army, his brutal proceedings al St,Jos~l'b's. Vol. II. 191-2. 
Hoop·pole creek, skirmish at. Vol. I. 321-2. 
Hopkins, a Canadian traitor, conveys information to the enemy, Vol. I. 2.7. Is hung, 2.8. 
HIJdibras, extracts from, Vol. I. 336. 39S. Vol. IT. 236. 
Hull, genera1, U. S. army, Vol. I. >7. His arrival at Detroit, .8. PrOclamation to the Cana. 

dIan.>, ib. and 3.5. Capture of Sandwich, 58. Inactivily, 59. His behaviour to the I. ana· 
dians, 63. His return, acro," the river 1l~tr .. il, to the fort, 64. His answrr to go-ntral 
Brock'ssummons,69. Retreat to tbe fuIl, 70. His tame surrender, ib. Official letters, 369. 
His trial, and &entence, 7.-6. 

Humbert, the celebrated French general, assistcrl in d~fending New Orleans, \"01. II. '89. 
Hunte,., Mr. of AI£xandria, lIis cowardly and crud behavioUl·, Vol. I I. 2,8. 
---', H.a.M. brig, compared in force with an American' boat,' Vol. fl. 3.3. 
Huron, lake. its extent and situation, Vol. I. 47. Opelaliom upon. Vol. II. lSj-20i. 

I. 
Jackson, major.general, U. S. army, succeeds general Wil.kinson in the command nt Nrw 

Orleans. Vol. 11. 34.. Takes posseSSlO1I of Pensacola, lb. ArrlVf. at New Orlealls, 3.6. 
Places the city under marllallaw, 3ot. ~ends tt? reconnoitre the British advanced division, 
361. Attacks It and reures, 362. bS3. HIS hnes III front of New Orleans, 36.-7. Hece .. es 
a reinforcement, 371. Is attacked by the British 374-8 •• His official accounls of thdr r,,
pulse, .38 • .,7. Quick re·occupatiun of the abanduned right bank, SSo. '\9. Consi,krs he 
<,utwitted the Brilis" general, 387. His otlicial account of the departure ot the llfltish, om. 
Some particular!. of hIS family, 989. His designation of England, 390. His honorable conduct 
at New Orleans, ib. Account of the loss of Fort-Bowyer, '74. 

Jenkill$, captain, his dreadful wounds, and heroic behaviuur, Vol. I. 138. Some accountofhiD 
family, 140. 

Independentfore1gners, a corps so named, fired upon, when siruggling in the water, Vol. [I. GO. 
Enormities committed by that corps at Hampton, tiG. Plac~d under a guard by the british 
olticers,67. Sent away f!'Om the Chesapeake, and nuteml'loyed ali.,in, 69. 

Indians, treatment uf the, by the Americans, Vol. I. 4~. Their disgust at sir George Pr\:vost's 
first armistice, 78. Intrepid behaviour at Sackett's harbor, 16,. Its consequences, "',~. first 
called in aid by the United Stales, 180. Their bravery at Fr~nch.town, 18-1-,. The difficulty 
of restraining them at the river Rai~in, 193. Cause of the!r h~tred to tI,e. Amencans, 191. 
Their gallant beha.iour at Fort.Melgs, 197-'201. Called In aId by tl,e Ufilted sta'.es on the 
Niagara, 2'00. Curious rusons given in support of the mea?ure, 220-1. Theil· dlshl.e 10 at. 
tac\{ fortified places, 267. Accumulated numbers at lJetrolt, ~9. 1II0st 01 them abandon 
major.general Proctor, afler the loss of captam Barclay's Heet, ~,). }(emallld~r make a gal_ 
lallt resistance at the battle of the Thames, 2R2. 

John, colonel, his official account of the capture of the U. S. ship Adams, Vol. II. 479. 
JIJ1U!B, lieutenant, U. S. navy, his official account of the loss of his five gun· boat.;, Vol. IT. 

3.0-2. b1!6. / 
Isle aru Nair, its situation, extent, fOl"ts, and garrison, Vol. I. ~49. Expedition planned 

against, 346. 
Junon, H.M.S. heralfairwiththe American gon.boats, Yol. 11.54-6. 412. 
Izard, major.gentral, U. S. a~my, has served. in the I:'rench army. Vol. I. 306: (:omI1l8n". 

general Hami,ton's advance, lb. Moves from ChamplRIII to Sackett'. Harbor, IVlth nearly tile 
whole of the northern army, Vol. n. 206. Proceeds to the Niagara, 237. Crosses to Fort. 
Erie, and ,uperledes general Brown, 238. Advances along the road, lb. }(eturns tu fun
Erle,240. Destroys the works, and evacuatea the Canadian lerritory, ib. 
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K. 
Xeafte, major.general, his rxact force at New Orleans, Vol. II. S6~~ His official aecou~t ortlle 

attack .. pon him on the 23d of December, )~9-Sj. 10 wound~d m front of general Jackson's 
hlles,379. • . 

Kentuckians, their proceedings against the'Indians, Vol. J. 1~9. Dread in w~ich they were 
held by the lall~r, 184. • Indulged', by ma.\or.ge'!eral HarrIson, 1?5: Then trell;t:"e.t of 
Tecu .... s~h, 293-6. Their dastardly flIght Oil the 1'11;.11 bank of the lIirSSISSPPI, 0986. a.B. ~60 • 

• Kentucky too.much,' an Indian phrase, illustrated, Vol. I. 154. 
KeTT, captain, his skirmish with the Americans, Vol. I. \/1". 
King, colonel, V. S. army, his opinion of general Hampton's def~at, Vol. I. 315. 
J,.'i/<'.,/,," harbor and town desl'flbed, Vol. 1.54. Approached by commodor~ Chauncey, 1!Ii, 

S.';lalll~rce at, t31!.256. Intended expedition against,256. ~tS-9. 
l\lIl.,ai." proceedings at, Vol. 11. £66. 

L. 
La Colle mille, manner of its con5truction, Vol. I 1.83. Is attacked by general Wilkinson, 8~. 

Gallallt dd'ellce hy its ga ... i,ol1, 86-9. }tepulse of the assailants, 90. 
Ladders. see ,I,';('alrng-lacltlers. 
Laffite, ~]r. hi' trick upon British officers, Vol. II. 341. 
Lake superior, its extent and SilU"liun, \'01. I. i7. 
--. Huron, uitto, ib. 
--. Michigall, ditto, 4B. 
--. St. Clair, ditto, ib, 
-.- Elie, dillo, 49. 
--- Onta"", ditto, 53. 
--. Champlain, dilln, ~37. 
Lalla Rookh, its aulhur cited, Vol. II. Q'J~. 
Lambtrt's tral..'I'I,-., quotdtiul1S from, Yol. 11. 8.153. 
Lambert, major·general, or<iers the right bank or the Mississippi to b2~vacuatPd. "ol.ll. ~8ti, 

Applies to sellL'r.d JClcksulI fur OJ SU"'Pl°ft;:,lon of hostiliti~s, 3~7. I(xtr\:ats from h~s po::.i~ion 
before New Oril'alls, ib. HIS (Jtiieial lent.'rs, :'4j. ,)0,). Detachts a force aguHlst lort-
'Bowver,391. Hi:, account of it::. ,surrender, ';70. . 

Lar/{~'II, litutenallt, 11.~. army, IJis capture, along with his ddachment, by Canadian mili. 
tia, \ ul r J. 7 J--!. 

Latu1tr, m~jorJ iJis opinion of tile att~(h upon £t"J1t:l'al Jackson's tines at XCv.' Orleans, Vol. 2. 
:1~;2. 

LatoUl'., '1/." i71 Lou;,;alla,' extracts Irom, Vol. I!. 34~-5, Jj(l-o-:,. 354. 360--1. 363. 367-9. 
37l-'1. S,'-)v. Jed-oJ. 3,::.7. 3B!J. 3!Jl. 

Lalrrr ,Ie,., c..~apt<.Lin, U. ~. army, ,1.is aCClltlilt or the loss of Fort-Bowyer, Vol. II. ,391. • 
L~.:ft dill ,jllli '" tIlt, lJ1'ltl-.... h C'111adian anll'l, it~ "ppro;-,(11 tonaros the American nOlthern army. 

In 1; .. 12. \ (,I. ). II..!.I. Vd<.tchmcnt from II captures O~.j~n!,baq;. 1J7--tr). Another detaChment 
enters 1'l.lttsIH1Tt.:, S\'\";,nloll .. l11d Chamldail'~lnWt1, 'H'!-.) , }'IOCt'(oJIIIg<; 01 ItS advance ntar 
('lJar .... ·tll1);dy. : .. HHi--17. ~~rf)lIgly r('illlun .. ~€d fruill ElllOllf, Vol. 11. '11).,). lis diH.:icnt state,'t06. 
1".lan.:1K& til Ild,tl~lJllre and bach:, -':ll;-_7. }(t'tire::: to wlnh_r-'lu.\ilcr~J L!h. 

LCI,nllr,I"'" tulL'./, Puttlm:-u I pn l'·_'l:t!in~g ;\t, Yolo 11. :,'2. 
1,tjCI~tulll1, \'ill~le;e of, its situatl.dl and _'li..'2, \'01. 1. :'1. Shares the fate of Newark, Vol. 11. 19. 
Llllf,', glnL'r,,1 Jackson's.. 1111 lhe Ittl ballh. ufthe :\1is~ls..,ippi. des( rihtd. "01. 11· J(i4-7. First 

UnSlIlj'LSsful anark llpnu, ~(K. "l~~I--, 'i. ~t:t"Jlltl ditto, Ji4--oh. ')·~'''-43. Majur Latoul"s 
and m;ljor.g~neral \\'llkl;lSOIJ'~, opillluns r("l'L'ctil.f~ thealtack,:1b'.!-). ' 

.--.. , ma,it'l' gent-ral ~1organ's, on the ri~llt bank 01 the s~me rivl:'r, Vol. II. 31;7.311. As .. 
~:.tllltt'(1 <1;,""". L~IIILd, :J8J-ti. 

Lzttlr B.,lt, l.S.:-choon~r,l.'rd('~tnh'tlon, \'01.11 '2~. 

L"ch!/fr, <"pt,Ii,l, N. r\. dc~arts ill b an to attack tirc American gun,boats, Vol. II. 319. His 
Uf.1UIL accuu.lt u1 lliclr (apturt', 3,10. "..:'3. 

J"';-'I/,', the Indi,dl d,iei, hl .. ~a1liaflcL \\,;llthe U:JltE:dStat('s, Y,,1. 1.180. 
London hlltuJ,';, their l'r~mi.\tul·t.l'l'j'>lcill':s, \'01. 1]. '.:!'l7. rJ heirerruneou'::l statements respectin.g 

the pru(e..:ciln~s at \\'a"llI:.gton, 2Y-!. ;)U.). 

L"II':; PUilll, American expt'uill,!n t1!;alllst, \"01. JI. I' ~)-12. 
L('~", l:\itish and AnlL'I'!Can, at A,n,\, n~s~town. Vol. 1. 65. At QU,fen's-town.97. At forts George 

and New,uk, I(lB. ?~I:ar to fort-E.lC', 117, :390. Ogrl('ll~blJrg, I'3D.396. At York, 1-16-7. 
398. -lOS. 4fl1,. .\1 ('rt'nClJ-to\',n, I~~ ... \t the liHf H:~llsinJ 190. 4~O. -i23. At Fort.Mt'igs, 
~/,..,~I. 430. ,At ~tl)lley-clt'.t':" 207., ';'l-L At Black Rock, ~2~1-:W. 4-12. In capturing the 
(, ~ ~H' ~t'r .1~ld E..lbl: ,un Lake (~lhl<H l'I~III, '.!40. -l-i 7. .\t (if"lose-cre.:k, 2:>'. At Fort· Stephenson, 
2(,"-" At tt,e J l,a"",. L, I, '-hi-:J. At Cl,attaugay, 31~. t.i4, At Hoop.vole creek 
3"-~. At U"y"krs, jeH-3, 4.·!l, .i5. ,-\t Furt Niagara, Vol. II. 14-5,398. At Black 
:':'J' k and Bull.lloe, ~3, 403-4. At Hawe de· Grace, 3., V;. At GeOl'g~.town. 46.411. At 
L!..ln:'~}'bl.d~d, 61. -IH-l~. At Hamvton, 6:'J. 417. At the Twentvarnile creck, 77.4IR. At 
I a lu~le mIll, 90. 4'.2~. At O::.wt:go, lU.1. 427. 'i-l9. At Strcct'3acreek, t~4-5. 434-6. ,\t 
J.UlIUy s; lane, 147-8. i4 ~-£. H~. At Il)ack Itock, 164. At F'urt,Erie, 177. 4~4-~. In cap. 
tun~g L;. ~. schoo~ers, Somer~ and OhIO, 449. At 1\1ichilimaclililC', '9[,. In capturing the 
L, s. sc1lOo!'er.,o TIgress and Scoorpion, WB. iii!. At I'lattsbUl'g, '"23-4. 464. At the sortie 
from fOiL·Ene, .3-1. HI. AtLyon",-cr(;ek, ~_,~, At Illadcnhllurg 290.499. At l\lo()r's.fi~ld< 
:'u, At Ealumufe, 3~1. 3~1j. ~13. VI' St. l\Jary's river, 33(j. At' th~ blJlllL-Hdm~nt of Fort: 
lluwyer,344 .• At the captu"" of the gun.boat. near Lake· Borgne, ;3;0. ~2f>. At the sevt'ral ai. 
Idck. n~r Ne~ Orleans, 38~. 5~i-3. ~3~, ~iO. ;ii-S. ~54-7. At the surr(nd~r of f';Ht
lJUl'ltr, ~~I. 5/~ •. 
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Lnu~.iaftQ state, its conquest early submitted to the British government, VoL II. 3~!). Ex. 
pected aid from its inhabitants, II~O. Its rich cotton crops, ib. Address 10 the inhabitant. of. 
by British officers, 3.1. Defensive preparations by the governor of, 346. Its frontiers described, 
346-7. Its evacuation by the Brili,h, :1>:7. 

___ • U. S. ship, her a;mamcnt and crew, Yol. 11. 3M. Joins the Carolina schooner, 363. 
Opens upon thelll iti.h troo!'" ib. Unght to have bEen fired upon immediately, ib. Towed 
away after the ('ill u:ina-;.> t'xpl\);')~OIl, il>. III effects of her escapc. 360. 

Lower Canada, inhabitants of, their patriotic behaviour, \"01. I. SOS-IS. Sfll. S-l~. 
Lundy's-lalle, battle of, y,,1. I I. H2-o!l.43(,--I6. 
Lyon's crn''', skirmISh at, \"01. II. >138. 

1\1. 
Macdonnell. major, his mission to Ogdensburg, as a lIag of truce, Vol. J. IS~. Treatment be 

experit'Hced, lb. Succeeds to ~IH: cummand i.lt )'rescutt, ib. Is denied permission to attack 
Ogdensburg. but gets leave lu m .. ke a demomtralion upon Ihe Ice, 136. Collects his force and 
.. rosses the St. Lawrence, 137. Is fired UpOIl frum OgJensburg, ISS. His capture of Og
densburg. and eleven pieces of cannon. 139. His official letter to sir George Preyost, 3911. 
Alteration n",dL ill it, 140. (Lieulenant-colonel.) Commands a force near Chateallgay, 307. 
Practises a successful ru.,st"le f{1lt'ITe upon gt"lleral Hampton, 310. 

Jf .. -ut.;'n .. )lll.::h, commuuore, hb Cdlllious bt:haviour. Vol. I. '246-7. Hean of the d~parture of 
(;,ptaln' EHrard from Lake-Champlarn. and then sails out. lH8. His boastful letter, HO. 
Launches IllS sl,'~s at \'er~ellllc" \"ul. Il. 96. His designation of two ~ulters, 3~3. 

!lrlaifarlane, ~lr. John, released frum American imprisonment, Vol. II. lB. 
~'la(h')dic.Tll'eT, Vruct'cdlllgs alt \ (II. 11. '263. 
iUacom/ .• colonel, l'. S. anuy. advances I" the attack of Matilda, Vol. ). 31S-W. His curious 

arcoullt. as cOlltrasted with captain /liddle's, ib. (l\Iajor.general.) Retires before sir Georgt: 
pf(>vust. "01. II. 'lU7. Crosses the ~aranae. and fortifies his position, 209. His statt: of des. 
pair, ~16. ~udden exult.,tion, lb. His ofticialletler, 1120--4.46,. 

}70CTu('S house, gallant affair at, Yol. II. 74. 
frJadioon, Mr. his war-manifesto, Vol. I. '2-I~. Reply to it, 16_0. His profitable vl'rsatility. 

44. Charges ti,e Ilrilish "ilh wllat he himself openly practices. 18U. His ludicrous boast of 
having the command of Lake-Huron, \·(~I. I), 199. Was on ~he field at BI.adensburg, 'lS!>. 
HIS nanow ~scaloc', '~I. Flrght, lb. DeSIgnatIOn by an Amencall general, lb. His procla
mation, 303. !)fAi. 

Maguaga, skll'l1Iish at. \'(.1. I. 6{-7. 
Jlfanc/IRsl"r, American village of, shan's the fate of Newark, Vol. II. 19. 
Manifesto, :\Ir. 0t~adisull's, \'01. I. 2-1,). 
----, the p:illce regenl's, \ 01. I. 16. Compared with Mr. Madison'S. 41. 
Manners, c..1ptain, exchanges parol~ 1.'o'ith an Americau captain, while both lie wounded on the 

field at SlOne), neck, \",,1. I. 20ij. Americall misrepreselltatiollcorrecled, ib. 
lvhrlborough, L",,\ I "-lid l'pper, proceedings at, Vol II. 2,9. ~79. 
1U(;J"flUe and n::J'n .... ,ll, .\mericall letters (If, Vol. I. IS. 
----------. British ditto, \01. J. 16. 
JlI"Yf'UllJ, serjeallt. his heroic behaviour, and du.tardly murder, Vol. II. ~';-9. 
M'A.ti,,,,,, g~l\er.l. C.~. ",.,ny. his' miraclI: •. II.' o.cape, Vol. I. 61. His disgraceful proceed

lngs InUIt: \\'esrerll uisnict tit Upper t.'.1I1.tLL1, \'01. 11. ~41-S. 
ftf·C[urc, m~jor-f.!.lleTJl, IJ. S. mill1ld, marches from Fort George, as if in pursuit of general 

\' 111<':(:' lit. \ 01. II. 3. I;t:tr~ats to FOI'l.l.iewge uefore colonel l\)uflay, 7. Gives half an hour's 
nutlet: to the inll<l.,ilClut3 of i'otwark, and tll<"n sets tire to th~lr tuwn, 8, 9. Abandon's Fon
C .... nrg:.: and Tt·tI~dt.:> .. cross til( TI\l~r, 11. Ordl'fS the l'01nOlandant at Fort.Niagara to prepare 
I"r all allach;. I h. :;~,~. ~oo. Is jtlstly charS.d by his countrymen as the cause of tbe desola-
tion of their \ i1lagt.·~. '"26. ' 

M'CHlloch, cal't~'n. L·.~. Army, his letter to his wife, Vol. I. ti2. 
IH'Douga!. 1J:,I.ic,r, hi> <v,dl'lIceat colonel Mullins'S c .. urt-martial, Vol. II. 377. 
J,J'Douull. lieutenant.culonel, his boi.terous passage across l.ake·Huron, Vol. II. 181i-7. Ar

rives at :'-Ji.clul.'I1.I,I(il'ttc., ib. Detacht:s .a. force against Prairie du Ch~en, ib. ~is gallant 
detence 01 )IIChl'III1,.unac. 193. OffiCIal account of the rq"lI,e of the Amerrcans, H8. 
Gross libd upun 111111 rdutl.'d, 201-~. 

jll'Ka':' !i,·u,enant.,.';un,:I, of the MiChigan fencibles. departs for. and attacks and carrie., th 
fort "I Pr:\lfle d" Ci.iul, on the ~"ssissil'pi, Vol. II. 187~90. H,. officldl acc,'unt of the (n
tt:rprJ"L', -Ij'" 

J./' Jhl;'lTIg, lli r. Peter, reloased from American iml'risnnmcnt. Yol. II. 18. 
}'/'i'lttrbtu/, IH?lllt:lIallt·Cldullel, U. S. army. his opinion of the condu'.:f of the BriLish at L 

C\,II~ ""11. \ .. 1. II. Iii. 
11/' Que,.,., serj.:.ltlt •• ,f tire Canadian militia, his gallantry, Vol. I J. H. 
)Jedcalj, lieulL'nanl, of the Calladian militia, his ~lIt~rprisil\g spirit, and gallant capture or a 

body of Americall regulars, Yol. 11.73-4. 
Meigs, fOri, ils con,truction, Yol. I. 1~4. Strength,191i. Attack upon, by colonel Proctor, ib. 
- Sortie from the "anisun, 199. kcpulse uf th~ Ameflcans, ~ou. ReinforCt'ment 10 lire garn-

60n. 197. The latter stann alld carry Ih~ Brilish butteriLs. 19S. Ilattcries fe.taken, ib. Cap
ture or destruction of nearly the whole Am~rlultl stormlllS parly, ib. 418. 

Memoir", Wilkinson's. ~xtracts frnm, Vol. J. 80. 6,. Hti. 87. 90. 92. 133. 1,3. 170. 171.172. 
2:1j-6. 2,2. ·l;;. !!07-9. :Ul-~. 31:'. ~1~-"'2. 326-9. 3311. 335. 3S8. 543. 1~6-7. 3:'0. Vo\. II. 
Sf;. 6S.78. 79. '3. 6;-9. !I). !l4. 102. 10;. lOR. 114. 117.121-3. 126. 1~7. 131-3.140. IH. Ho. 
lbll. 1,6--7. 109. ~78-81. ~&3. ~66. \190.1193-,. S03. S42. 360. 3~'. 369. sn. 

Merchandize, admitted by Ih~ Americans 10 be 'good pri~e" Vul. II, tI/2.333 • 
. !r/;«1l1i river, ill situlltion, \"01. I. 50. See Mcig •• 
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/II".h,~an. lak~, ilA situation Qnd extent, Yolo 1.48. 
_. territory, surrender of the, to the Bntish, Yolo I. 70. 3~'. First American attempt at, 

179. I, recovercd by mll.inr.gcneral Proctor's defeat, 28;. 
Michilimacinac, island of, its ,ituation, Vol. r. 47. 
___ . ___ ., fort, its situation, \'01. I. 48. Its capture, 56. 3'.3-5. Meditated recovery. 

\'01. II. IR'. Its garrison rl'inforred, lij7. Attack upon It by the ,\mericans, 193. Theirre· 
"ulse, 19~-6. 458. Rc>torcd hy the treaty of PC,lC'C. 593. 

lIlills, raptain, U. S. army, <'"change. parolewilh captain Manners, "01. J. 206. Is sent to tht 
American lines hy a flag 01 truce, lb. 

1Ifohull'k Indian." their faithfulness, \'01. 1. ~Q0. 
lI-Icmtreai, in Lower Canada, expedition agaill"t determined upon, \'01. J. i!\>. 
_., strength of the (ii\" \'01. I. 30t. / 
II/oor·s.ficld." skirmish at, \01. I), ~08. 
1I1oost·i.sland. its rapture, \'01. ! I. 245-6. 47~-5. 
1I1omvian nUage, its situalion, \. 0(. I. ')il I. DCotruction by general Harris~n. ib. See Thames. 

IIlor{;an, maj •• r.general his lines at New·Orlean" Vol. II. 367. 371. Is driven froln them, 38;-7. 
~47. b5H-ri~. 

1Ilonison, lieutenant c"lonel, proceeds from King,ton down the St. Lawrence, to annoy genc
ral \Vilkinson's fI'ar, Yol. I. 323. Lands at Point.lrOljuois, 324. His exact force, ~l',· 
Draw. ul? his small army IIcar Chrystler's farm, 328. Is atlacked by gt>neral Boyd, 3'"~. 
Defeat, hIm, notwithstanding his great superiority of numbers, in a ma.terly style, 329-39. 
His official account, 411;-;0. Proceeds further down the river, 339. Arrives at C6rnwall, 
340. DLtaches a lorce to Hamilton and Ogdensburg, 340-1.465. 

11111.", major, his imprisonment along with convicts in Frankfort Penitentiary, Vol. I. 299.46', 
MuleasteT, captain, R. N. his passage down the St. Lawrence from Kingston, Vol. I. 3~3. Ar

rives at Fort. \Velliugton, 3~4. Lands troops at Point-Iroquois, ib. Cannonades tile armed 
gun· boats, 325. 

Mullins, lieutenant colonel, of the 44th regiment, his fatal misunderstanding respecting the 
Cacines and laddu,;, Yol. 11.37,. HI. reported neglect, il>. Extract. from the court· martial 
upon him, 37>-9. 

1I111.nro, Mr. approves of the burning of Newark, Vol. n. I t. His convenient designation lf 
the inhabitants or Havre.dc·Grace, 42. ;O~. Clumsy excuse for the burning of St. Dav1d'.', 
136. His reply to Admiral Cochrane's letter, 302-3. b04. 

111 UT1'ay, colonel, embarks at I sle·aux· Noix, and lands at Plattsburg, Vol. I. 242. Destroys the 
arsenal and barracks up the river Saranac, ib. Re·embarks, bringing away a quantHy of naval 
stores,943. 448. ;\Iarches against general 1I1 'Clur~, Vol. 11.7. Ellters Fort.George, II. 396. 
Crosses to the attack of Fort.Niagara, 13. Storms and carries the fort in a few minutes, 
\4-18.396-8. 
_, sir George, his arrival in the Canada., Vol. II. 393. Immediate reltHn on account of 

the peace, il>. 

N. 
Nationallntelligencl!1', extracts from, Vol. II. 196.271. 296. 333. 
Nat".", and adopted American officer, their letters compared, Vul. II. 261, 
Naval ftfonument, an American publication, extracts from, Vol. I. '249. Vol. II. ;3.240. 
--- OeMITrenees, ,""nt'S's, referred to, Vol. 1. 122. tH. 209. 231. 240-t. 247. 2~2 .• 60. 

271-'1. \'01.11. ~J. 3~. ~6. 9,.101.109.1113.131.167.190.200.211.120.226. 2'n. 2;0. 
276-7. ]I)l, 353. 

--- Hi.storyoj the C'niteel States, extracts froIO, Vol. I. 247-9. Vol. II. 2:1. 3;3, 
Neg,."e", in the Chesapeake, mistatemellts respecting, Vol. II. ~.i'-71. 33~. 
F(u:al'k, Yillage of, it, dtuation and ~ize. Vol. 1.52. Injury received by shot frem Fort~ 

NIagara, lOS. Elltcr~d by the Amencalls, 15!1. Burnt by the Americans, Vol. II. ~_I t. 
",,'II' 01'1,0"" city of. its richne's, Vol. I\, SolO. Menaced with all atlack, ih. Its line of 

mallUmc i.n\'a~,on, :i~h. ]~s exh'nt alld population, 3·*1. Dt'fensive prerurations at, .948. 
('I'T1,~tL'lllatlfln (It tile 1I.'lIabltanlS at the loss of lhe glln-boals, 354. Placed uud~r martial 
law, lb. Description 01 the surrounding country, 3~3-7. 

"'ne }'oTk, plan of tlie cily described, Vol. II. 292. 
/otTiagara river, its sihl:lIion. Vol. I. :'fi-!J3. 
--- Ldl.~, their Ill'L.llt, Vol. I. ~l. 
--- f" .. t, it, sitl1ati"n and strength, Vol. J. 51. Vol. II. I~. Cannonade between it and 

Fort,(j""rge, \:01. l. It>2. 108. Bombalds Fort.G~or~L'. I'~. Is ,t"rmco, and carried by 
cnlond ~Iulra), Vol. II. 13-1~. 306. 400. Its re~'Jvcr} cOlltemplated, 7d. Restored at the 
peace, 3!j3. 

frontier, British, its regular forct' in September, ISI'l, Vol. I. RO. 

I!I. 
, American, al~rm caused by its expused state in December, 1813, Vol. I. 

]\'",lIo1',lieutenant.cnlnnel, of Ihe, U. C. militia, hb dwelling.house, distillerv, and other 
h,"ldlOgs, destroyed uy the Amellcans, Vol. II. 10!I-12. l'ulDts OUl a roule fur the carriage 
of captain Dobbs'. bUilt t., Lake Erie, 167. 

X n m;IIY ferry, proceedings at, Yolo 1l.263. 
]\'OIfolk Herald, newspaper, curious extract from the, Vol. 11.269. 
]\·"rlh, V S. army of the, its station and strength in 18,2, Vol. I. I '.IS. A<lvances towards the 

b""nnarV.li,ne. 1-.19. Hetreat into winte~.quarters, 130. He·advance in October, 1813, lojoin 
g"",>.'al \\ "kllison, ~05. Its strenglh, lb. Attacks a small British force at Chateaugay, 
and IS dfl\,tn back to Four Corners, 306-17. Retreats to PlaUsburg, ib. Advance under 
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ceneral Wilkinson, Vol. II. A I. Is repulsed at La Colic mill, Sli-!)S. Retreats to ellam. 
plain, 95. Principal part carried to Sackett's Harbor by generlll Izard, 20i. Remainder. 
under major'geDeral Miicomb, retires to Plattsburg, 207. Its extraordinary good. fortune , 
'Z"~8. 

,}lortll .... est. U. S. army of the. it. first proceedings, Vol. I. ~8. Surrender to the British. 
70. Renewal. 17R. Ita division IIlto two wings, 179. Proceedings against the Indians, 18~. 
Number of tomahawks supplied to it. IS'. Its great augmentation, 26'. 272. Lands :,1 
Amherstburg, 21:!. Its strength, 274. Defeats the Britisb right-division, 281-8. Is dii' 
membered. 2!1-. 

}lortoll, the' Indian chief,' a Scotchman, Vol. II. 16. 

o. 
Ocracoke harbor. proceedings of the British at. Vol. n. 69-71. 
Officers, Briti$h. their imrrisonmcnt among convicts, Vol. I. '2g~-!). 461. 
Qgdemburg, an American village. its situation and size, Vol. I. 1'24. Unsuccessful aUnr~ 

upon by colonel Letllbridge, 1'28. Attacked and carried by maj"r Macdonnell, l3i--lfl 
},;ntered again by the lirltlsh, ~~ I. 

Ogilvie, major, his gallant behaviour at Fort-George, Vol. I. t57. Ditto, at Stoney creek, 
206. 

Ohio, U S. schooner, her capture, Vol. II. 16i. 4~g. 
O'Neill, Mr. l~~ell at H",'re de Grac~, his contemptible behaviour, Vol. II. u. Ludicrou. 

threat resllcclin ~. ~HS dHentWll. 46. 
Ont'lrio,lak." its $\tuati"n and exlc'lt, y,,1, I. ;3. Operations on in 1~13, 2:'2. 
Ordera ill council, their le,'ocation, Yol.1. 15. 
Oswego, fort and ri,er, their de;uiptioll, ,,"col. II. g9. Attack "pon the fort, 100-8.4'1'l-38. 
Otter creek, Lake Cham.,lain, l1n.uccessful attack upon, Yol. 11. 96-7. III consequences of 

wIth.holding troul13 trom, 97. 

O""I'ton, major. U. S. army, his offici"l aCCohnt of the bomilardment of Fort St. Philip, Vol. 
II. !>68. 

P. 
P'.Iinti1lg, an American, of the Plattsburg battle, Vol. 11. ~l'. 
Pake1lham, maJor-general, his arri,-al on the left bank of thp Mississirpi, V.1. II. 961. 

Amount of Ius fo;-ct::'. ib. Det€rmines to attack the Amc:T1I.:an lines in trHllt, ib. }\Jakcs an 
unsuccessful dt>mon:..lral:on, 3{J,,:,-~. Is cannonaded hy commodort! Patterson's guns on 
th" right \Jank, 309. heceives a reinforcement. 371. HIS exact torce, 37~. Attempts to 
Cdr')' g~neral Jack,ol,'s lines, ~i4. His death, 370-8. Exact spot where he fell, 378. The 
chie! cause of it, 37Y. H is good moral Character, 39\1. 

Palace, the president's, at VI'ashinglon, a guard (If soldiers stationed at, Vol. II. 294. Aban-
dont:d, ib. Jts dt!slruction justilied, 29>.31H. 

Parker, captain, R.N., his gallantry and death, \"01. II. 308-9. 
Purlio..Ae1llary proceedings, extracts from, Vol. 11. 30&. 
Parole, form of one, \'01.1.23"*. Duties imposed by, 23,. How considered by the American 

gfl.,'mment, 2H-,_ 
- and countersign, none used at New Orleans, Vol. II. 390. 
Paroling the Canadians, American method of, Vol. I. 16/). 
Party .• pirit. its occasional use, VoL I. 102. Its height in America, Vol. II. 
Patt'nl office, at Washington, not destroy~d, Yol. II. 304. 
Patter.'on, commodore, OId~rs out his gun-boats to defenr! the pa<5cs into Lake Rorgne, Vol. 

n.3-47. Sends a .,urser and doctor to pump admiral Cuchrane,3,4. His official account, of 
the co.opt:ratiun of his ship and schooner, t-3G, !>J9 . .)--il. t'Ul)5t1'UC~S a battery 011 tile 
opoo.ile l>ank, and tir~s "I'"n tht' British, 369-70. His oHicial account 01 colonel Thornton'. 
exploit on the right bank of the Mississirri, 5 -,!I. 

Peace, tr<atyor, \1<>1. II. ~75. Some remarks upon it, 3[>3. 
pen.lacvla, tak"n I'ossession of hy the U. S. troops, Vol. II. 3H. 
Percy, W. H. cal' tam, R. N. his attack upon, and rep ... l.c at rort-Bowyer. Vol. II. 3t3-6. 
Perf'1J, com modo ... '. his ar~earance on Lake Erie, Vol. I. IlW. Defeat of the British flotilla, 

271. Etf«.:cts of his Victory un the rival artll;c~, 271-'l. Accompanit'& majur·scllt'rd.l 
liarri.on up the Tlhllnes. ~76. 

p.:I'tI'-Coquille fort, HI itish deceived as to it, defences, Vol. 11. :!:rs. keal strength known, 364. 
Phil,ulelphia Guo"ttc, ,xtlact from, Vol. I r. H. 
I'h!lIIJ><burg, /'OW<I' C,,"ada, incursions into by the Americans, Vol. 11.81. 

Pike, licut .. "unt-cnloncl, U. S. arm\', is del ached against a British piquet, Vol. I. 129. His 
nl~n wuund each other, 13(). Ht:turns Illl~uccesstul, ib. (Majur.gt'nt'lal.) H15 act1.nn at, 
York. "3. HIS de"th hy ,m eXl'losi"", 14;. 

-_, U. S. ship, set nn fire by the Americans at ~ack~tl's Harbor, Vol. I. 170. Fire extin
guished, IN. lJer "l'r~ar.II(c on the lake, ~O. 

l'tlki"lIlon, heultn",nt-culond, his offici~1 account of the capture of Moose island. Vol. II. 
47~-3. 

Plattsburg, village nf, enlered by c,olonel Marray, Vol. If. '14!2. Its situahon and size, 2',9. 
{Jetalls of the unsllc~c6Sful expedition against, 207-'l8.401-9. 

Pll!11l/.erleatl!, lieutenant-colonel, his gallant conduct at StOlley crEck, Vol. 1. 206. At ellr}"t
let"!;, 468. Vid not report h i~ wonnd, .'133. 

por.kel."andkf"h;~(, Ci,OlIverteu into a sland of coloun, Vol. I, J06. 
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hinl. Pedre fort, its strength, Vol. II. ~~4. Taken possession of by tkl! British, ib. 
Porler. major.general, U. S. militia. his address to his countrymen, Vol. I. lOll. 
PlfTI.moKch, N. Carolina. British land there, Vol. 11. 70. Quiet behaviour of the inhabitants, 

71-11. 
Porl.Talbot. ~o heads of familip.s robbed and ruined at, by a detachment of Americans, Vol. 

II.181-Q. 
Poulson's Philadelphia paper, extract from, Vol. II. 293. 
PTairie du Chien, fort, attacked and carried by a detachment from M ichilimacinac, Vpl. II. 

187-,0. H6-8. 
Prescott, or Fort. Wellinglon, its situation, Vol. I. 1'26. State of defence in October, 1812, 

1'l7. Fruitless cannonade again't Ogd~nsburl:, ib. Its fortifications described byanAme
rican olticer, 949. Intended expedition against, 348-9. 

PTesidelll's speech, extracts from, Vol. I I. 199. 
PTf$q' isle harbor, its situation, Vol. 1.49. III effects of not destroying the American fieet lit 

anchor there, 286. 
P,·erost, sir Georse, his omission to ser.d notice of the war, Yol. I. 68. His first impolitic 
armistic~, 78. III cffccts of his defemive measure" 85. Arrives at Ogdensburg, 13,. 
Verbally refuses to allow major l\Iacdonnell to attack Ogdensburg, 130. Consents to a demon· 
stration, ib. \'I'rites an order a~ain't the attack, 140. His private letter to major Macdonnell 
aft.r the attack had been made, 141. Embarks at Kingston for the attack of Sackett's 
Harbor, \G~. Procpcds olf the port, ib. Is induced to return, it;. Stands bach: for that 
purpose, ib. I. invited from tloe shore to savea party of American dragoons fram the fury 
ur Indinns, If6. Stands in again for tilat purpose, and hrings off 70 prisoners, ib. lt~solves 
10 make lhe atta .. k, ib. Loses the benetit IIf the wind, ih. Lands w;th the troops, 169. 
Experiences little oppositi,on, ih. Compels the enemy to set fire to his ships and naval 
stor~s, 170. Orders a retreat, 171. kejects the olfers of major Drummond, ib. I!.eturus 
to Kingston, 17!l. Remarks upou his proceedings, 173-7. Mal .. c& a (It:-monstration upon 
Fllrt.Ge"r~e, 2,.. His olhcial account uf major.g, ncral Proctor's defeat, 4~\' Passes a 
ievere loellsure upon the right.di\'isioll t 'l8S. Hl.:i }Jleviolls nl'~lect of it, ib. Arrives at 
Chat(augay at thc close 01 th" battle, 316. Write; the official acconnt, 316. 4{;~. Orders 
the evacuation uf all the Brilish ports beyond Kin;,t"n. Vnl. Jl. 4. His intercepted 
letters to general Drummond, I Mil. ()I~appro\o'es of lIight-attacks, tb. Hints at the 
insu/hcicnry of tht scaling·lad<.lers. and at the tnt'n being depflved ',f their fiints, IHI. Pro
poses anotiler armistice, 18'.!. ('ommt'litOes his march for l'l<1ttsburg, 207. Enters an 
American abatJdnned camp, ib. Arriv~s at Plattsburg, 208. Call' for the Iket to co· operate, 
~IO. Itemarks of • Veritas' on sir George's I'rOCeecllOgs, 211-20. Sets off for Montreal. 
22R. Il is olticial account, 41H. 

Prints, 'known to be friendly to the war,' their use in the United States, Vol. I. 102.191. 
Prisollers, American, plan adopted by the British to protect them from Indian fury, 226. 
_', British, most inhuman treatment of. by the ,\meriran major Chapin. 227. March 

into the int~linr, and impd'iIJIlIOt'llt of, amllll~ convicts, 29~-9. 4tH. ('ollfinement of 
Canadian inhahitants as, in I\,rr.r-;iagara, Vol. II. lb. An eXChange for all agreed upon, 
I~'. Its shamef,,1 violation, IR3-~. 

Proclamation, general Hull'" \"01. I. b8. 3~6. 

----------- Brock's, ditto, ti~. 70.3,,8.368. 
Smyth's, ditto, 109. 391. 

----------- Wilkinsun's, ditto, 317.466. 
Proctor, ~olonel, co.mll,a~ding the British nght-rli.-ision. is ordered ],~. sir George Prevnst 

to reiratn frulll alling, "01. I. IH\. Its III effects 011 our India" alltes. ib. His advallce to 
Brownstown, and attack of general VVlIlchcslt'r, 187. His cJcft'at and capt"re of (he latter 
and hi. urmy, 188-94. His offiCIal letter, 418. Hie return to Sandwich, to await reinforce
ments! 1!14. Proceeds .to attack major.general Harrison, Bt Fot"t.1\Ieigs, 19~. Erects 
battenes. and opens an ltleffectnal fire npo!1 the fort, 1117. H.is batteries are slormed, but 
{elaken, 190-201. He retlles to Salldwlch,201. HI3 offiCIal letter, 42~. Is reinforced 
Q03. Advant:~s to the attack of Fort St.t"phen::,oll, ~64. F.ai!~ ill an attempt to storm th~ 
fort, 4l65-7. lil'll1rns to Sauo",icil, ib. Is ft"inlorced, 269. ~~Ilcts a detachment on board 
cap!aill ll'!,fclay's fleet, 27~. R~tr~att; aft~r the latter's ~iJpture, '17-1. Is abanduned by the 
IndIans. 2,~. D~a\Vs up hIS force IIcar. the i\loranan vIllage,. 27M. Is defeated by general 
Hartlslln. ~~I. E;capes to Ancaster "nh a small part 01 IllS army, ~64-5. SIr George 
Prevost's account or his defeat, 4.l1. 

Prvcl't'tiillgsof c01lgress, extrlict I'rom, Yo1. If. 25. 
PulJlic builtlinga, at \\'ashington, misst,'ltcments re.specting their destruction, corrected, Vol. 

II. 'l93-7. 8Vl-o. Their ,'allH~, ~~7. ~03, 
Plt1dy, clllollel, U. S. army, Iri, f'peralions at Chateaugay, Yol. 1. S08. His opinion of general 

Bamptnll,3li. \\'ant of prnml'titudl>, 31b. 
Put.ill-Ba" ib ~itll.~tioll, \~ol. f. 4~J. 
Putman. llIajor, U. S. army, his letter, surrendtring ~loose island, Vol. II. 4H. 

Q. 
QuartM"ly R£'1'i"w, reference to Vol. I I. 10. 
QIlrh" journal IsIs, their indi,creet impatience, Vol. 11.226-7. 
Qurrn'toun, <illage of. its sitllatbn, and size, Vol. I. 51. Plan of a!t!lek against. 81. Force 

at, tn U~tober, 1"12, B7. AUa, k I11'0n by the Amencans, 8S. Uetails of the battle at, "'9 
-Ioe,' Forc~ of the Invadmg army, 99. Its surrender, 9 •• Brill.h official account 376 
Amentall ditto, 379. 36~. ' • 

R. 
Raisin, river,. itssituatioll, Vol. T. 50. HattIe of th,:, 187-;94. British official account, 4111. 

420. Amencan dmo, HZ. 424. American calumllles ag-,llllst the British refuted, 191-'. 
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Rappahannock riYer, exploit in the, Vol. II. ~!I. 
Razee. described, Vol. n. 2~3. American mistakerl'sl'ecting them, ill. 
Beab, lieutenant, U. S. army, his readiness to bleak his par'lle, "01. I. 2'5. 
Reguu'T force, British, in the Canadas, at the first of the war, its amount and IInequal dil· 

tribution, Vol. t. ~~. Respect paid to it, ~3'. 
Rennie, colpnel, his intrepid behaviour and death, Vol. II. 381. 
Revif'ID, North-American, extracts from, "01. II, 35. 41-3. 5~. 
Reynolds, major, U. C. militia, his gallant behaviour at Frenchtown, Vol. I. 185. 
Riall, major-general, arrives from Ellgland, and joins the centre-division, at SI. David's, '-01_ 

H.12. Cros.es to Lewistown, 18. Orders it to be destroyed in retaliation for the burning 
of Ne .. ark, 19. Proceeds to, and destroys Fort-Schlosser, ·ib. Returns to Queenstown, lb. 
Re-cros,es to Black Rock, ~O. Attacks and defeats the Americans there and at Buffaloe, ~1 
-25,400-3. Destroys the two villages, 'l'l. ~O'.!--I. Evacuates the Amencan territory, 2;. 
Is attacked and r"pulsed by major-gell"ral Ilrown, 1'20-8. R~treats to Chippeway, 124. 
Thence to Fort-George, 129. Proceed, t .. Burlington Height>, in his way to which he i. 
reinforced, 132. Is superseded in the comm"nd by generalOrummond, 142. Is wounded 
and made prisoner. H6. 

Richelitll. river, its situation and extent, Vol. I. ~38. 
Right-division of the British Canadian army, its early proceedings detailed, Vol. I. 56-6~. 

Captures Detroit, and the firet Americall nort"-w~sterl) army, 68-74. Attacks and captures 
the left wing of the second, 180-194. Attdcks the right wing in Fort-~eigs, 196-201. 
Retires from the si~ge, 201. Is reinforced. ~I03. f"ils in an atC·do upon Fort-Stephenson, 
!!(itJ-7. Is further reinforced, Qtiy. Straltt"'llc.:.d for proviSIons. ib. Detachment sent on board 
captain Barclay's fleet, !2iO. Sad elfeci. I,t the lu" of that fleet, '271. Severe privation. 
under which the right.division labor~d. '2il-l!. Abandons ,\mllcrstbllrg, '17". Rt:treats 
towards the Thame., pursued Ly general Ii ,'I r'WII, ~1'. Is descrt"d loy the pI incipal part of 
the Indians, ib. Drawn up nt'csr tht: l\loral'ian Village, ~i:-'. Stll rei Hiers after a slight 
rt'sistance, t82. HI. Is censured by the cumm"nder.1I1-chid, 203. Its n.lm" given to the 
late centre-di.isi"n, Vol. I I. 43i. 

R<pley, major-general, U.S. army, reconnnitrl< the British after the battle of Lundy'. I,ne. 
\'01. II. 1!>8. Retreats to Furt-Eri~, ib. EIllarges and strellgthens that fort, 161. Is 
relieved by general Gaine., 164. 

Rob",.,s, captain, his capture I.f Fort·l\lichilimacinac, "01. 1. ~6. His oAicial letter, 3~' •. 

Roman valur, not equal to American, Vol. II. ~,. Vl'ant of it at Bladenshurg, 291. 
Ross, major-general, arrive. in the Chesapeake, Vol. II. 275. Lands to reconnoitre, ib_ 

Determmes, upon rear-admiral Cockburn'S .uggestioo. to att,,~k 'Vashingtcn, 276. En
camps his army at Upper Marlborougl., ~73. Is joilled by rear, admiral Cockburn, 2ijl. 
Adrances towards Washington, Q88. Arrives at Biad,'n,l>ul'g, il>. His official account of 
that battle, 491i. Is ncar taking the presidc'''t of the li. s, ~~I. Adv"nces to Washington, 
293. Has his horse shot under him, Ih. Ellt~15 the ('il ~,'t~''''' Df'pal i<:; lrom it, 300. Lands 
at North point, 313. Advances to rt:(f)lInnitle, 31-4. h sklflllish·!d With, j15. Returns for 
a reinforcement, lb. Is ahot on his way, ill. His atf" ting cnd, 50!1. >14. S1i. Elfect of hi. 
death upon the expedition, 315. His cilaracter, :N~-J I. 

Round-hRad, the I ndian chief, his capture (,f the American general Winchester, \-01. I. 188. 
Safe delivery of his prisoner to colonel Proctur, ib. 

ROllse's point, projected battery at, Vol. I. Q3S. 
Royal George, sbip, attack upon the, Vol. I. I'll. 

s. 
1iackett'. Harbor, village of, its situation, Vol. I. 54. 1/;7. Si&e,and the ·'r.-ogllo ,-.r II< defen. ";. 

Hi7. Attack upon, by sir Gr'orge Prevost, lOts. Its \'Vt:ak ft'!-iolar,\'t', It"r--7,.. Extr.iOlt!Wl:iIV 
retreat (rom, 171. 413. Hritish loss at, 173. "'17. AmerH.:an liltto, Ii' '. Imj1urtdrJte (or th.;( 
station to the British, 17 •• American remarks "I'UII tht:' ~,~l.JJ(:ct. :'!J. 111 t:tTU':b vI' 1IIIt 

holding the post,28!>. Defencelt'5sltat" in Jallll"fI. Ii' 14, \ .'. I \. ~3. 
Saullnnllh, in Georgia, described, Vol. II. 336. MeUltC"eU expedil1"" "c_I"sr, il>. fluw ddeat-

ed, 337. 
SandllJich, village of, its situation, \'01. I. 41. 
Sa_dusky, river, ditto, ditto, ,0. 
Saranar, rivt'r, on Lake Champlain, asct'nded hy colonel Murray, 31'd Americ"" arsenal and 

barracks there situated, lIestroyed, \'01. I. ~ ••. l'wceed11lg' there uy sir Gculge i'1t\U,T, 

Vol. 11.209-27. 
Scaling radd"",., their shortness, one cause oftloe failure in the assault of r"rr-Erk, ·,col. I\, I .. Y, 

178.191. Neglected to be placed at the attack 01' l\"w Orleans, Vul. II. J7!>. Made uf ripe 
canea, 983. 

Scalp, first that was taken in the war, \'01. I. 5(). American reward oli'creci for taking, liJ. 
Mode of extracting it, 293. 

&hlosser, fort, captured, Vol. I. ,0. Suqlriscd by colonel ClarLc, 219_ 
Scott, lieutenant-colonel, U"ited Sla .. ,' army, lois attack ul'c,n York, \'01. I. ~9~-3. I. 

charged with a hreach of his parok. 231. 4·014. His eXCl1~t', '..!:Hi. 

SeNtinel, British, anecdote of one a[ \\'atihingtlln, \'01. II. 29i;. 
SheaD'e, major general, his arrival at Queenst"wl', \,(,\, I. 91. Official account of the battle, 

316. Im,wlitir arlll1stice, lOOt [.enily tl) the Americuns, 101. f-lis action at YOlk, I,*:J. at::· 
tre-at tnward~ Kingstnu, 146. AC"':UUlll of till: t'~q)tl1re uf York, 3!17. 

Sllcrbrooke, sir John C. his r,lfi .. i.,) account of the I'rnc<l'dings up the Penoh,cot. Vol. II. oIh. 
&tidds, Mr. rur~("r, Ultitl'U States' IJ<J."Y, hi~ trick upon the British ('vrnmallc!CI& at ~~W Or. 

lcans, Vol. J I. 3dO. 
Sh?rt, Iieutenant·colunel, his £.:tant behaviour, and d~allJ, Vol. I. 'l"U. 
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Simmonds, Mr. Wm. his testimony respecting Washington, Vol. II. 2!11-5. . -
Si"clair, catpain, United States' navy, attacks, and is repulsed at, Fort-Michilimacinac, Vol. II. 
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FIKIS. 

EltRAT.\. 
!-lst lint', llf(pr II. rpnd lII. aDd IV. 
last line, dele and tIl. 
la~t 2 from bottom, for 17,j read 3tH 
last line, for 4, reai5. • 
line 1, for less read not many mon0. 
- 2, for Lefourc:,e read Lafourche. 

---_._---
Printtd b!l J.,yt.e Gold, .OJ, Shl)t' LUllt~. Flft". ;trn:(, '~Hnr1(I". 
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